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tRA~K L CAMPBELL 
ln memoriam. 
FRANK T. CAlli'DELI., Railroad Commlaaloner, 1888·1891 Inclusive was 
born In Oblo, 1\fay 8, 1836, and died In l-Ima, Oblo, March 6, 1907, ' 
Mr. Campbell came to Iowa In 1856 and for a time waa ILIIIIOelated 
with his brother In the publication ot the "Newton Journal." During the 
Civil War be was captain of Company "Tl," Fortieth Iowa Infantry. Waa 
elactt•d In 1873 to the State Senate. During his term ae senator be took 
an active part In railroad l~glslatlou, being particularly Inter sted In and 
the author or the so-called "Granger Law," In 1877 bu was elected Lieu-
tenant Governor and· two years later was re-elected. In 1888 novernor 
Wm. Larrabee appointed blm Railroad Commissioner for a term of three 
years. In 1888 the leglslatun• provld<'d tor the election or railroad com-
missioners by the people. The same year, Mr. Cnrnpbeil wns elected to 
serve three years from January, 1 89. At the <'Xl>lratlon of this t rm Mr. 
CampDell engaged In business In D s Joines, where be remained until 
about two years before his death -..hen he removed to Lima, Ob.lo, and 
associated with his son In th lHlhll tlon or a nHwspaper at that place. 
Mr. Campbell was a member ot thl' Board of Rail1'011d Commissioners 
that fixed tho original ma !mum rate schedule under the law pused br 
the leglalaturu of 18 8. In pollllca the sul,jett ot this sketch wae al ay& 
a republican and alway& ready to be or aervlc In any way he c·nuld to biB 
party. He was rear! 1 In t.la ndvo<;>acy or what he believed to be right 
and never shirked a duty. 
(Dates given In the auove were kindly furnished by tb Historical 
Department of Iowa.) 
The Board on .larcb. 7, 1907, passed tbe following as a matter or record: 
With deep regret the Commlaaloners learn or tbe death or Frank T 
Campbell, a former mt•mi>er or this Board. He was able and fearless as 
a soldier, citizen and public official: biB work whlle a member or tbe 
Railroad Comml6BlOn In formulating rate schedules under the law of 1888, 
attest bls painstaking etro-rtB to tlo his full duty. It Is proper we should 
honor his memory, and It lls therefore ordered that the foregoing he made 
a matter of record, and that the me be Included In the forthcoming 
report of this Board to the Governor. 
WUCOMll: MowsY, horn In Putnam County, llllnols, April 3, 1842; dl d 
at Excelsior Springs, Mlaaourl, April 15, 1~07. 
In 1861 he enllslt'<l In Company D, Seventh Kansas Cavalry, and par-
ticipated In the battles of Corinth, Cotreyvllle, Tupelo, luka, Coldwater, 
Holly Spring&, Oxford and Jackson. Mr. Mowry with four companions 
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was sent to reconnoiter the position of the army of General Price at 
Abbyville and running Into the camp guard, fell back in the darkness, 
The enemy alarmed at the encountE"r a.nd ignorant of the size of the. 
forces near at band, hastily eva.cuated the town. This Is probably the. 
only instance on record where five men stampeded an army. One of Mr, 
Mowry's commanders bas said of btm: 
"He waa frequently on duty as scout In hazardous expedltlone where ht'-
untllnchlng bravery, Quick lntelltgence and sound Judgment were signally dis-. 
played. He was an Ideal soldier." 
Mr. Mowry was mustered out in September, 1864, but soon re-enllsteQ. 
In the One Hundred Fifty-first Illinois Infantry, serving until February) 
1866, and as sergeant was tn command of General Judea's head-quartet-
guards. In 1867 he removed to Iowa, locating on a farm in Tama county, 
which became his permanent home where he has held many ofD.cial post, 
ttons. In 1883 he was elected representative in the house of the Twenti, 
eth General Assembly, taking an active part in the business of the session, 
In 189& he was one or tbe republican presidential electors, and ln 189a 
he was elected railroad com.missioner, serving in that capacity !or thre~ 
years, 1899-1902. {Quoted In part from History of Iowa by B. F. Gue.) 
The Board on April 16, 1907, passed the following as a matte~ 
of record: 
In the death ot Colonel Welcome ?tlowry, a former member of the 
board or railroad commissioners, Iowa has lost one ot Its ablest and most 
valuable citizens He was a splendid soldier in the "\Yar of the Rebellion. 
and a man ot ripe judgment and wise counsels In time of peace. His 
name is closely identified with the progress and dl·Vl'lopment or the state. 
His eftlctent and valuable services to the people ot the state ot Iowa whtlf'o 
a member or this board are written In the permanent records of the 
railroad commission. It is fitting that a tribute be paid to his memory 
a.nd It is th.erefore 
Resolved, Fi.rst, That bts comrade, Colonel D. J. Palmer, who served 
with Colonel Mowry as a member or this board, and Dwight N . Lewis, the 
secretary of the board, be delegated to attend his funeral as representatives 
of the board; 
Becond, That a. copy of this resolution be spread upon the records of 
this board. 
WELCOME :MOWRY 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
STATE 01+' IOWA, } 
BoA.RD OF RAILROAD CoHr.uSSIONERS, 
DES MoiNES. 
To the IJONORA.BLE ALBERT B. CUMlliliNB, Governor of the State of 
Iowa: 
In acc·ordance with the provisions of law we beg to submit here-
with the 'l'birtieth Annual Report of the Board of Railroad Com-
mis.,ionem. This report contains statistics covering the operation 
of railro.lds opernt d by steam and of eleetuc interurban railways 
for the year ending J nne 30, 1907; decisions of the Board; a record 
of all inspections and hearings to!(ethcr with a brief statement or 
eaeh ca e closed by the Board during the year. 
)liLEAGE. 
This report shows a decrea.•n in the mileage in Iowa of 10.05 miles. 
The greater part of this decrea.•e, 6.15 mile. , is due to the abandon-
ment by the Chica~to, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company of 
th" line from Wilton to Lime Kiln; the same company by ehange 
in line near Brighton eliminated 1. mile . Other minor <"ho.nges 
occur in the repo-rt of the Chicago Great Western Railway Com-
pany, the Albia & Centerville Railroad Company, the )finneapolis 
& Saint Louis Railroad Company and the Tahor & Northern Rail-
way Company, making the total of 10.05 miles decrease. 
ELECTRI I TERURBAN RAILWAYS. 
For the year ending June 30, 1906, there are reported 185 06 
miles of electric interurban railway, repr enting a total capitaliza-
tion of $4,669,200.00 and bonded for $2,89 ,500.00. 
INTERT,OCKING DEVICES. 
The Board bas examined and approved during the year interlock-
ing deviceR located a.• follow~: 
.\nkeny eros ing of the Chicago & North-Western Railway and 
thn Fort Dod!(e, Dl'!l Moines & Southern RailwB¥; 
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Carnforth, crossing of the Chlcago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail-
way and the Chicago & North-Western Railway; 
Culver, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway and the Chicago, 
Illilwankee & Saint Panl Railway; 
Iowa Falls, crossing of the Dlinois Central Railroad, the Chicago, 
Rock Island & Pacific Railway and the Des Moines, Iowa Falls & 
Northern Railway; 
Oneida, crossing of the Chicago, Great We tern Railway, the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway and the Manchester & 
Oneida Railway; 
Boone, Chicago & North-Western Railway with its own tracks; 
Clarion, crossing of the Chicago Great Western Railway and the 
Chlcago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway; 
Tamn, crossing of the Chicago & North-Western Railway and the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & Saint Paul Railway; 
Harcourt, crossing of the Fort Dodge, Des :\foines & Southern 
Railway and the Chicago & North-West~rn Railway; 
Centerville, cro ing of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail-
way and the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad. 
WRECKS AND ACCIDE TS. 
The Thirty.seeond General Assembly passed a law requiring rail-
roads to report nreirlents to this Board. This law is as follows: 
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CHAI'I ER 110, ACTS 'fiiiRTY·SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
RI1PORTS AND INVFJB'fiOATIONS OF ACCIDENTS ON RAILWAYS. 
Aw ACT Providing tor Hcporta and lnveollgallona of Accldenta on RaU-
wa:ra. [Additional to Chapter Six (6) of Tltla Ten (X) of the Coda.] 
Be It EJooctetl bV the General ..i11e11tblv o( tho State o( Iowa : 
S~: tON 1 Hatlrruul CommlutonPra to Investigate accldenta--report. 
Th t upon the OC(·nrrence of any serious ac<'ldP-nt upon any rallroad within 
thlo stale, whlrh •hall result In ll(·raonal Injury, or loaa of Jlfa, tbe cor-
Jl(>raffon operating the roo.a upon whlr.h the """!dent oceurred shall give 
Immediate nottce thereof to the boar'J Q( rallroad comm1sslonera whose 
duty It shall he, II they deom It nw•ssary, to Investigate the aame, and 
promptly r port to tbe govemor tl.Ie extent of the personal injurlee, or 
loss or lite, and whether tbo aame "'&B th& result. of mlsmana.gPment or 
neg ect ot the corporation on "'hoae J..ne the Injury or lou of life occurred. 
Provided, that aud1 r 110rt shall not be evJdt·ncu or referred to In any caae 
In Illy court 
S 2 In elf rt. This act, helnif detmed of l.nmedlate Importance, 
ohall b ID force and take effert !rom and aft•r Ita publication In tbe 
Register and l.ead r and th lk>a tolnes Capital, newspapers published 
In Des Molnea, Iowa. (82 G. A,) 
Approved Marr.b 27, A. D. 1907. 
Uud r thiB statute the Board hfts prescr1bed forms for the re-
porting of nll nceidents and '" now receiving such reports, it is 
b~hevcd, promptly upon the occurrence of accidents involving 
11enous injury or lo of life. 'l'he forms prescribed are as follows: 
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ACCIDENT REPORT.-WRITTEN. 
Form of 1007. 
.. ... .. .. .. . ........ 19 .. A .. Hour Mailed to Board ... .... . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '<N~~~-~i iio'ad.') · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
REPORr OF A COLLISION OR DERA1LM8NT at or near,, ..... , ...... , , . . . , ... 1 
(Mtatlon) 
............... . , on . ... ....... ..... divieion of above oau100 railroad, on 
(State) 
. . . • . . . . . • . • . . Time, . . ,... Train or trains involved in wreck or acci-
(Dato) 
dent with namea of conductore, braket11en, engineers and firemen: •.••••.• 
Estimated damaee to carR, ~ngines, track, bridges and signals .••.•••.•....• 
$ .......... .. 
Casualties Killed ' In- JI*Namea and Occupation ol jured Employee Killed or Injured 
----------·------~ 
In) ~:;~;:~~ .. ~~~i:.;~~:·!~~~~ ... 
ment or contract.. • . . . • . . , • 
(c) Trainmen ...... .. . .... .. . • • 
(ce) Trainmen in yard a ..•. ..•.. •. 
(") Yard trainmen (Switching 
crewa) .....•... o ••••• , ••••••••••••••• 
(e) Switch t.Pndera, croe ing 
tend era and watchmen •• ....••• o ••••• 
(f)) Other employe•.. .. .. .. • ............ .. 
(g Other pe,..ono .. .. .. .. • .. . • .. .. . . .. .. .. 
Total ... .. ......................... .. 
N amt·e of Other Prnona 
Kilh-d or Injured 
Nature and Oauaee of aod Cireumatancea AUending Thia Accident: 
Un;~g~e~~c~!!.0n~ 0~net~~h n~~P~~~8k':fl~ t~'en tnl:!etnJ~rif.'• I-r;~:: 11t~1nttv: 
the pereon'e ace. If known or readily aecertalnable, or approximate ace. State, 
~ 0~p~~~~"&~ rn,u~1~~. o~r~~~j~e ~:~u~0 ~e~~rt~~~~ ~~~:in: 
of the employe hlrl'tMlf or to exce81lve tatii"Ue. atate how many yea~ he haa 
worked tor this company In thle occupation ; how many yeare. lncludln8 eervlce 
elaewbere. he baa done .uch work, and how many hours he had betn on duty. It 
be had bad la.e than 8 houn' real before cotn8 on duty, atate the facta. 
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110\HD fH<' RAIL!WAU COM.MISSIVNEH.S, STATE OF 
IOWA . 
AC!'!J)L l' lll:I'OIH. WRITTF.N . 
Form of 1907. 
Ill B. II our 'failed tt1 Hoard. · ...... . 
t-·~·~e ol it~~;lt'' ·· '' · · · '' ' · · · .... . · · ·· · ·· ·· 






• d1vhnnn nr abo\e nam~d railruarl, on ..... 
tatiCin) 
June, Train or trains invu]n .. l in arcident. witb 
Dat 
nam of c •ndo t n, t rakena('r., enJ!:lD l'niiUl•l flrr•mf•n: ••.• 
Ufl.iti 'Kdlf<l'l':;::d ,. 
I· 
. .. ..1 ...... 
~amPt!l of Othf'r Persons 
Ktlh d or lnjur•d 
1tnr &'lll Oau of 1\IHl Circum!!tftiiCe Ath·oding Thia Acrident: 
10 
Form C. 
THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMM ISSIONERS 
State of Iowa 
Form for 
Accident Report by Wire. 
. .... . . . ............... . ......... Station 
Board of Railroad Commissioners, 
Des Moines, Iowa 
(Place of wreck or accident) . . .................. . .. . .. ... ... , ... . 
(Date and hour) ............. (N umber killed and Injured) ............ . 
(Nature and cauee of wreck eo far aa known ) .......................... . 
~ ......... ................. ... ............................. .. ... .. .... . 
(Train or trains Involved In accident) ........... , .. . ............ ... .. 
· ················ ························· ·· ····· ·· ··· ·········· ·· ····· · 
··· ········ ·· ························ ···· ······· ······· ··· ····· ······· 
(Name ot officer or ••ent maktn• report ) 
N. B. Thla r~port must bc made to board Immedia tely upon the occur-
rence of any aecldent involving Bf'r loua injury or lou of li ft\ and followed 
later by written report made by proper omcer on Form A or B. 
NEW LAWS. 
A number of new laws and amendments to laws were pa.q ed by 
the Thirty-second General Assembly, alfecting the powers and 
duties of this Board. The Commissioners have faithfully tried to 
perform the duties devolving upon them under these new and 
enlarged powers and duties, and in the subsequent pages of this 
r eport will be found reference to the action they have taken , 
AMENDl\IE TS TO CLASSIFICATIO. ·. 
Submitted as a part of th is report are all the amendments made 
by the Board to the Iowa Classification, , o. 13. 
LIVE STOCK RATES. 
The Commi ioners in :\larch upon compl11int of Ji,·e stork Rh ip-
pers, went very carefully into the subject of live sto<-k ratPs in 
Iowa, and as a result of such hearing promulgated a new schedule 
of live stock rates, making a material I'l!duction in the same. Owing 
to the great importance of this subject to all Iowa people, the 
Board has set out a complete statement in detail of the investigation 
made and the result of the same. 
JOINT RATES. 
The Commissioners subntit as a part of this report, detailed 
statement of its action taken under the provisions of the Joint Rate 
Law p11811ed by the Thirty-second General ABsembly. 
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CO Il'AttA'riVE STATII:lTrC!:l 
f!J~ foUow-1111 tahlea ill bo fuuml of inttrbflt., 111 they eovt-r Ou• subjeeta 
etubrnct cl bum 1878 t<~ lHOi iocln~tlve. 
CO ll' R ITIY EAIININ<JS A Nil OPillll TING EXPt:NSES lN IOWA, 
JNCf.CIHNfJ MILD \f,E.; ANJl 10 \UN'INOS PEn lULl:: 
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COMPENSATION OF RAILIIOAD 8MPLOYE8 I N IOWA. 
il • il • .. .. 
8 
u'C ~u'C 
Year .. : ' ""': 
~ 
... 
:~ & ~ & 
z .. ~ 
i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:~ 1, 8,829.~0•0 ~ ~~~ 1888 _______________________________________ ,. ___ 1"7,112 ll,184,1198. rTT ~:: 
! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:~~~~~====~=:~~:=~ 5J~ li~~~5:~ !:5 
1888 --------------------------------------- - - --· 10,71N ]IJ,88S,348.1l 1.81 
l8IU --------------------------------------------- ~.811 lf,a11,500. f1 1.87 = :::::.:::::::::::::::::::...-:=:.:::==-==-~::::::::. :::151 ~:;~: 1•:: t: 
lSDI -------------------------------------------------- l),liill 17,87U,~I5.81J ) , 1!18 
1898 ---------------------------------------------- 81,12'7 16, ,113.88 1 .88 
Ult4 --------------------------------"·----------- 99 ,308 18,878,740 .11 1. 1'!1 
18915 ---------------------------- ------------ t.l,107 lt,l68,80G.I5 1.17 
1811111 ------------------------------ ---------- 98,1M 18,[p')f,791J,N l .M 
18ln' -------------------------- ----- ..... ~------ 16,(100 ll, l57,51Q.~ l .SJ 
181i18 --------------------· ----------- --- ---· :l),nfll 17,180,21'5.01. l .IS 
UIOU ··-------------------- ---· ------II.~~ 18,t0l,8.'nl 1 .• 
~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=:~----------- --=- ~:- ::=::::~ ~ :  
lb --------------------------- -- ------- t0.&31'1 23, 11 \,~ . .tl 1.111 
1903 ----·--------------------· -· ------ ---- 4J,j8j 11,8 •• . 17 1.81 
la ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~i=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ ~:e s:$:~:5 i:s 
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\1 L'U 1.\TH' f'Ol l'l.Pl\8 .ANU THAIN RIBKUJ. 
Numlter or t•an •Jilll111ed erul nnmhE>r ~.r emploJH and accldentt to emploJN 
from coUIIIIng rara ao'l talllne from tralua. 
r; .~~ 
1l ~5 \t~ar h ~a ~~ 7 
W.lf'J7. 11,518 
l!l,IIIU u,a.u 
t,f·l 18,1i186 -------------11,510 llt,wn i6- ·1--·-m- ---m S.S,IfiiJ I,511 ~~g 118,108 1,814 ,. .. .. .. 
100,117 1,PI7 111,711 • 100 IO tn l(JO,ki5 -
!ffii 
....... I3 171 I8 .. 
]1~t>,l71f I'S,71St 10 1 .. 115 • 111,0117 ....... • , .. • .. 113,8'1'~ 1.86< ao.m to tlO D • 120,757 I,B:JI ...... 8 '"' 5 .. 1'11,4M lO,.fJB tt.l61 " ,.,. 17 .. l:J),H8 li,M 17,.w I8 ... 23 D tw,r.n SI,Oi7 IO,HI9 " , .. .. .. ld,7:t) ...... 11,1!1 10 , .. .. • 1:17,171 lf1,78t a>,lll8 7 ., 17 81 
l'l8,T11 58,tml ~.107 5 80 .. 17 
142,MU 17.000 !1,11!6 • "' 10 • tn, o ...... Ill, IIIlO 7 80 " .. 178, ' l!X,819 110,000 • .. 18 .. 1110,780 111,807 ... 11 71 lt .. 
1'00.81.4 114.801 lrl,M 8 .. 80 .. 
lli,IB.'I 158,Tlt ...... • .. II 1011 .... 183,711 ...... • .. • .. . lln',lJ7 117,0'71 41,484 11 • ., 17 ~.7~, 287,2<11 •• 'ICJI 10 75 10 H7 188,113 145.048 w •• , ' .. 11 IOI 11111,., M7,"11 I ...... • "' II I71 311',715 1100.110 1 '"·""' • .. I I I50 
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0'10. Ja.uun.1.J '7, 1'3()17, W',\\aa-.1 I ... 'But.uu ul :'tltcllt'll t·uuuty nuv1ng 
been elected railroad commi ionrr assumed the dutie~ of the 
office, succeeding Edward A. Dawson of Bremer county, whose 
term of office had expired, and the Board organized by the election 
of N. S. Ketchum, chairman, and Dwight N. Lewis, secretary. Thos. 
H. Boylan was appointed clerk and Clar~nre E. Laud stenographer. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Attest: 
DWIGHT N. LEwrs, Secretary. 
Dea Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
N. S. KETCHUM, 
D. J . PALMER, 
W. L. EATON. 
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WIRES OVER RAILROAD TRACKS. 
1'he Thirty-second General Assembly, State of Iowa, passed a 
Jaw to protect the safety of railroad employes by regulating the 
maintaining and stringjng of other wires over railroad tracks, 
whit·h act follows: 
CHAPTER 109, ACTS THIRTY-SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
RI·,OULATIONS OF THE STRINGING OF WIRES OVER RAILROAD 
TRACKS. 
Al< Acr to Protect the Safety of Railroad Employea !Jy Regulating the 
Malntalolng and Stringing or Other Wirea over Railroad Tracka. 
[Additional to Chapter Six (6} of Title Ten (X) of the Code.] 
B• It Enactea ~II the General A.81e111bl11 of the State of Ioua; 
SECTIO:'( 1. Railroad commlaslonen to have aupervtaton. The rail-
road commhslonera of this state shall have general supervision over 
an) and all wires for transmitting electric current or any other wire 
whatsoever crossing under or over any track of a railroad In this state. 
SF.c. 2. Regulatlona. Within thirty ( 30) day a from the taking ef-
t ct or this act said railroad commtseloners shaH make regulattona 
pr~ crlblng the numn(•r In which auch wlrl."S shall croM such railroad 
tracks in tbls otate. 
Br.c. 3. Wires must lie titrung ln manner pre&<'rlbed. It shall here-
after be uulawful for an .. · corporation or l•t.•rson to place or string any 
8U('b wire for transmitting electric current or a.ny wire whatsoever a.cross 
an) tra<·k ot a rallroad In thta stale exCE"pt In such manner as may be 
prea<rihed by the railroad commtsalon~ra aa provided by thla acl 
Sr.c. 4. Examination of wires already atrung. The board ol rail-
road commissioners shall, as soon aa possible arter the taking etr:ect 
ot thla ct, either by personal examtnatlon or otherwise, obtain tnror:ma· 
tlon where the trarka or railroads are croased by wires strung over said 
tracks, rontrary to or not in compltance with the rules preBCrlbed by 
the railroad commlBBionera a.s contemplated by thio act, and aball order 
such change or changes to be made by the persons or corporations owning 
or operating such wires as It may d(;em neceaaa.ry to make the same 
oomply with said rules and within such reasonable time as It may 
prescribe. 
SEC. 6. ratntmum height In c~ such wires cross over sa.td track, 
In no case shall said board of rallroad commiooloners prescribe & leBB 
height than tweoty-t"" (22) rest above the top of the ralla of any railroad 
track for any wire. 
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Sec. 6. Wires across railroad right of way at highways. The board 
or r&tlroad commJsston ers are hereby authorlzed to provide- for and 
regulate the crossing of wires over and across railroad rJghts of way 
at highways and other places wlthln the stale. 
SEC. 7. Penalty---E"utorcttmPnt. Any person or corporation who 
string or maintain any wire 8Croao any railroad tracl< In thla state 
at a different height or In a dllrert'nt manner from that preecrlbed 
br the said board or railroad commissioners shall forfeit and pay 
lo the state of Iowa th sum of one hundre<l dollars ($100) for each 
aer nrate period ot ten do.ya during whlrh such wlr(' Is so maintained, 
said forfeiture to ba recover('d In a civil action brought 1n any court 
of competent jurisdiction In the name of the state of Iowa, by the 
attorney-gt'DI'ral, or by the <"ounty attorn<")' of the county In which 
such wire Ia ituatt•d, at the r<'Quest of the said board of rallroad com-
mls~lotter~. and It fa hereby made tht• duty or tht> said attorney-genera.J 
and l'ounty ttorner to bring such artton forth~·lth upon bt-lng so re-
queat~d. t:l2 G .• \ .I 
Approved April 6, A. D , 1907. 
"\ eting under the dtr~dion of this lu11 tho• Boartl ucd notices 
to railroad and eleetrie railway t·ompame,, and to all tclephou,, and 
tel~graph companies, thing ,July ~3, 190i, fllr hraring. 
.l.s per notice, on July 2~. 1!107, the Board met to con~ider their 
duti< s as provided in the aet heretofore quoted, having b~fore them 
representatives of steam railroad companies, electric street railroad 
companic , elertric interurban companit'!i, telephone, tel graph, and 
ele<·lric light <'ompanics, who dis.·nssed with the Board the provis-
ion~ of the statute. 
After som<' di"·u ion the Commi ·ioners asked that each inter-
est name a person to n•presP1lt it upon a committee which should 
attempt to agree upon the proper r<·~'l.llation for the Bonrd to i ue 
under such law, The reprhrntatiVf' pre ·eut agreed to the propo-
•ition and the following committee was named: 
G. H. Gr.,..,, ouperlntendPnt tPlegraph and algnalo, llllnola Central 
Railroad Comp&ny. 
F J. Hanlon, )fason Clly Elertrlc Street Railway Company. 
H. H. Polk, general manu;er, rnter-Urban Ele trlr Railway ('OmJ)'tny. 
G. E. McFarland, Bell Telf'phom• Compan)' 
P. C. Holdoegel, Lora! lnd pendo•nt TeleJJhone. 
Jno. Fitzpatrick, CbJcago, '"estern Union TelE"graph C'ompauy , 
C. F. Fox, superintendent, Des Moines Postal Telt•gr&JJh Company, 
Geo. S. Carson, Iowa City Electric Light Compaoy. 
G. G. Cockerlll, Independent Toll Line Telepbono• Company. 
Davia F. Hall, Bell Toll Linea. 
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('hnirman Ketchum requested that this committee meet a t oncP 
and that it submit its report in writing to the Board not later than 
lO o'<•lork A.:r.r., Wednesday, July 24, 1907. • 
Pursuant to adjournment, on July 24, 1907, the Commissioners 
met with reprt'sentatives of various interCRt~. as heretofore indi-
cated, the committee appointed making the following report : 
DEs MOINES, IOWA, July 24, 1907. 
'I'o thf' JionoralJle Board of Railroa(J. Oom.m.1uionera or Io1Ca. 
City. 
Gr:-ill . ~tf::oi,-We the undPrstgned committee appolntf~d by the various 
lnt~rt ts ooncprnt:d, do hereby reapectrully submit our recommendatloDI!I 
for rules regulating the stringing or win"' &C'roaa rallroada. 
1'hf"8(' rules were unanimously adoptPd by this committee. 
John l'~ltzpatritk, chairman, \\~eatern enlon TPlegrapb Company. 
C'ha. . G. orkerlll, secretary, IndepPndent Toll Lines. 
G. II. Oro,., St•am Railroads. 
1·~ J Hanlon, Street Railroada. 
II. H, Polk, Interurban Railroads. 
Gt:o. E. McFarland, Loeal Bell Telephon1• Companies. 
p (\ noldotgf>l , l...o•:al IndPpendi'O Tt-lephoDE" Compnnlea 
Chna. F Fox, Po tal Telegraph Cable Company or Iowa. 
\V N. KeiHPr, Jo~lectrlr Light ('ompanlee. 
IJavld I•'. Hall, IMI To·lephonc Toll Linea. 
Tho• ('ornmt sionel">! thereupon t•arefu lly o•nn~itlered the rcrom-
lll"l1dntions made and tmauimously adopted the same. The Secre-
tary 1\llJI directed to provide for a suffil'ittlt numh<·•· of these Rules 
and Ho•gulations prllltl'tl to upply ull inter Is eont·<'rncd. aid 
Hule am! He!.(ulations art• ns follows: 
WIRE. OVER RAILHOAD 'rRACK . 
THE BOARD OF RAILROAD CO. IMISSJONERS 
State of Iowa . 
N . H. K <·hum, ChalrmB.n 
D. J, Palmer 




Jtpgulal lono adopted by the Board of Railroad Commissioners of the 
St31• of Iowa under authority given by Chapter 109 of the Acts of the 
Thlrty·-ond General Assembly of Iowa. •ntltled "An Art to Protect 
the Safety of Railroad Employ•s by n•gulatlng the maintaining and 
stringing or otbt'r wires over ral1road trB.{'ka. (Additional to Chapter 
i:llx of Tltlt• Ten of the Code."l 
2 
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ORDER Of THE BOARD. 
In all cases whore any telegraph, telephone, electric light or other 
wires shall cross the tracka of any at('am or Interurban railroad com· 
pany, the crossing ahall be made In accordance with the following rulee: 
F.QLIJ".\tEST. 
SECTION 1. All poltos sustaining wlrl'B which croBS r&Jiroad tra.cka shall 
be of sound timber, cedar or better, wlth not less than elx-lnch tops where 
more than two wires are carried, and not less than five--tnch tops Jn any 
case, and placed In the ground to a depth or not lese ~han five (6) teet, 
well tamped, braced and guyed If ner .. •ary, of sumelent height so that 
the wires shall not be le•s than twenty·!our (24} teet above the top of 
the ralls, a!ter allowing tor sag. 
The cross arms shall be braced with Iron bracss, and locust hedge or 
steel pins ehall be used. 
Pin guards sb.all be attached to tb•' ends or all cro arms where crOII8· 
lng poles are not In a straight llns with the pole on either aide. Crossing 
poles shall be braced or bead-guyed, and surh poles, bra s or guya may 
be placed on the railroad company's right of way Ianda, but ohall be 
so placed as not to Interfere with the sate operation of the railroad. 
L0C TlO::" OF POLES. 
SEC'I:ION 2. In line conatructlon poles shall not be set further apart 
than 116 feet at railroad crossings and In no case shall crooslng poles 
be set nearer than ten feet from the nearest rail of the main llne track, 
and shall be provided with double erose arms to be placed upon the 
poles In a gain of sutliclent devth to maintain tbl• crou arma at right 
angles to the poles. 
CRO:O:.SI:-10 UNDCB BAIL&OAD TBAC'K8. 
SECTios 3. In all C&BCS where any wire-using company shall desire to 
place Its wires under the tracka or any railroad company, It shall, al 
leaet five days before so doing, ~rerve a written notice upon lh agent or 
the railroad company at the station nearest to the plo.co where such 
croaslng Is to be mq.de. The wlrt·B, cables or conduitS ulf'd In such 
cro•slngs shall be plaoed at leaet three feet h<>low tho bottom or the rallo 
of the trark. Excavatlona for auch underground crossings shall In no 
case be left open for a longer period than twelve hours. 
TROLLEY LHfl,S. 
SE<mo" 4. The foregoing rules shall not apply to the feed or trolley 
wires of an electric railway, but such wires shall be placed at least 
twenty-two (22} teet abov~ the tops or the ralls or any railway crossed 
thereby, They shall be carried on or supported from sound cedar trolley 
poles with not le"" lhan oeven·lnch tope, or suitable Iron trolley polea of 
suftlclent height and &trength. 
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OUABD wm~. 
ST.CTJON 6. Herea.tter, whenever the wlrea of any telephone or tele-
graph romnany or other persona, firm or corporation making uae of aerial 
wires shall rrose the right of way of a.ny r&IJroad company where the 
wires of e ither company carry seven hundred volte or a greater voltage 
than aeven hundred volta, safety appliances aball be Installed and main-
tained at the expenae of the company deolrlng the crooalng, wblcb. ohall 
turnlab. adequate protection against the danger to lite and property Inci-
dent lo coOitact ~tween the wires of the companies In Question. 
The form or lhe protectlo~ may be determined by the companies Inter-
ested by mutual agreement, and In the event of their dJBBgreement, shall 
be determined by the board of ratlroad commissioners. Where tbe form 
or protection Is fixed by agreement of the companlee they ahall promptly 
ftle with tbe aecretary of the board or railroad commlsaloners detailed 
pinna and speclftcations showtag the form or the plan tor protection 
adopted, and shall make any changes In tbls form of protection whleh 
the board of ra.IJ road commlsslonera m&y require aa essential for the 
protection of llfe and property. 
'Vhere crossings of the character above deacrlbed now exist, protection 
of the chara.ctE"r above contemplated ahaJI be provided on or before 
January 1, 1908, the cost or lnatallatlon and maintenance shall be borne 
by the company or persona last occupying the croaatng. 
l>OLES, BBA.CEI A.~O P'A8TE:'il.."t'O 1'0 BE KEPT 1.:'1 GOOD CO. DJTlO:!f. 
SECTIO~ 6. It aha!! be the duty of the wlre-ualng companies so placing 
wlrea above and over the tro..cl{B or an)· rallroad company, and of any 
railroad company crossing the line of any wire-using company, to main-
tain thl'lr croastng polee, wires, croAs arms, braces, plna, and other a.pplJ-
ancu In flrst"lasa condition at &11 times. 
CROSS All 18 OS BCJLDII"GS. 
SE<.·no:v 7. \Vber& It Is lmpracttcable to u~ poles at railroad crossings 
on account of buildings, cross arm fixtures must be attached to the buUdlng 
with ma<hlne bolla paHing through Ute wall. The uae or screws or nalla 
tor fastening fixtures to buildings wlll not b1• allowed, as they are liable 
to pull out when subjected to heavy strain. 
EX.PENSJ: OF ILECO~STBCcrtON. 
SECTTON 8. Where reconstruction or wire carrying 11nes ts made neces-
sary to make them conform to these regulatlona, the expense of such 
reconalructlon shall be borne by the party l88t occupying the ground 
where such reconstruction ts made necesaary, and each party Shall make 
&11 reconatructlon on its own lines, unless by mutual agreem'-~nt. 
IN IIPECt..U~ OASES APPLICATlO~ lAY D£ MADE TO TllE BO&RD. 
S&CTJON 9. In special eases where compliance with the above and fore-
golq rules would work a hardship upon any company In extending its 
wire. ov(>r or under any railroad, or ot any raUroad company extending 
Ita railroad acrou the line of any wlre-ualng company, application may be 
made to the board to make such. order tor crossing as said board shall 
deem to be reeeonable and Just. 
TlllRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TillE TO TAKE EI!TEC'T. 
Ht:CTlO. 10. The above and tort'gotng rulE-s and regulations shaJl be In 
tull for ·f' and rtrect from and alter thla date, as to aB nC'w construction, 
and all pE'rsons, flnus or l'Orporatlons, are required to change exlstlog 
construction at crossings so as to comply with tho foregoing rules by 
January 1, 1908. 
Dated at Des )loin , tow a , this 2Hb day of July, 1907. 
By order or the Board. 




TABLE No. 1-0A.PITAL STOCK 
~umber of Sb.a..real Par Total Par Value I Total Amount tuued and Dlvldenda {?~ared. During 
Authorized Value Authori1ed Outstanding 
Ratlroada = 1 2 - 7" 1:1 d · Common I Preferred 
0 ... 0 0 0 
e t e a s 
g I "E 5 ~ ~ ~ Amount ~ Amount 
0 Q.. (.1 v 0 X c: 
Amee 4 College.. _____ _____ 
1 
sooL _______ 7>! .... , .,,aoo'--------- ; ro,000.001i------------1---+-------~--- --------
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
1 
2,500,000: l,JU,860 uu 100 ft,OOO,OOJ I 131 , 4.!M,OOO j 102,9'i6,5QO.OO ,$ IH,l73,130.00 ~ $ 5,665,00!.50 .S .
1
$ 5,708,0SX>.OO 
g::~::: ~i?ifo~ ~Q~~~. l.l~;:fi:::===~ ~~,:=-: uo.:::~::::=::: 1 uo.r::m:::==~=~~:;::l-z-· ·r:m:m:oo.=: ======== 
c~~~~ ~~~t& ~.tef:!d·--~:: ·::g:,j ~::! ~~: : ~~ ·::~::·. ~:~:~i ~~:=;:;:: :;:~:~:::1 __ ~_.: :~~~~:..~~-~-!---~~~~~ 
WiA('ODMini \flnnesotn rvue' 58,!)3, - ----- llll .~ -~ · 5,811S , .f00 ----- ·----- S.llJS,+OO. OOj .. ·-. .· · -- I. ---------- ---1---------
Chi("ftgO, \(1 waukl't'4: St. Puull t t too 100 t \ t 1:13,1&1,900.00· -i!J.~ • .IOO. OO 7 4,93S,S!M.50 , 7 8 ,,.79 ,003.00 
Chl~lfll & Xnr-tll•Wt'fllN'D :2.000.000 ••. - - IM 100: JD.OO.l,OOO ------·- -- t tlfl\! ,CdJ2,730 97 22,~ . .,.-;1.!'16 7 8,118,';77.50, 8 1,791,800.00 
Cbl('ll~. St. P ., )l. & omahn l 3JO,tro: S!I.K),l .. ) un wo 10.000. 000 JO,OOO,uoo ln,..oo,u .sa 1.2,616,::1J3.2'_l 7 1 ,0,91&.50_ 7 m.m.oo 
~lit~i~, :~~~ ~;~ ~~~ =~il: ~~:~~~~~~~-~!~~~~t~;~=r~ 
MlnnPapolla 4: St. Lou I"- --- eo,ooo 40,000 100 100, 6,000,000 4,000,(0) &,000,000.00 f,M,OOO 00--- ------------151 200,000 ()() 
"""""'"•· North ~ South___ <,5001-------- 100 ----r t '<l ,OOO --------- -I ---------------1----------------l---+--------- --------------
Newton & Nortbwefltt>rn ---- 20,000, 5,000 tOO 100, t,ooo.ooo 600,000 2,000,000.001 500.ooo.oo
1 
__ _ 
Tnhor & Northern, ____ _______ 2,f001________ .'iO ___ 
1 
t-. ,000.--- ---------' 9-'!i,soo.oo -----------------
"-Unhm PaciOc --------- -· 2,001,787 1 !,000,000 100 100 ro6 ,11S,700 r«ll,OOO,OOO 195,f79,000.00 OO,'J69,300.00I' 10 
Wabash---------- ------ --· 1,'i15,000· ..os.ooo 100 100 150,500,000 40,500,000 51,900.2133.53 37,000,ro.1.$1. __ 
Wlllmnr &: Sioux Fnll, ,(r. , N ,) too_,(i);i j===:-: ~=I 10,000,0001=====1. 7,000,ooo.oo
1
. ______ ------ 7 :----•!IO,OOO.OO~----~----------
Totnls - ------------ 12,81.11,~ f,5tl8,860 ---~-- - 1,179,G73,000 4.56,886,000 • 816,3U ,2Z.U 1$ 8!H,SH,Sl6.5a ---.tliJ.,f'77,668.05,---.$1&,516.9fG.OO 
•lnC'lllrl('lfl !0),000 ~hnrH dt·h~nture stock. IIDivldends on B . • C. R. & N. And R . I. &P. Ry. Co's. eapltal 
tNot fixed. stock. 
t lnt'ludlng prf'lerred. . This lnelud~s s tock Issued In the ReQuisition of st()('ks and bOIHb 
tt rm·hHJing 70,000 common BtO<'k of proprietary eompftnles. of th{" Orf'gon Short Line Rtl. Co., tbe Oregon R(l, & NRviA'ft· 
lhwludlng f16,120,llrl debenture etoc.k. tlon Co., tho Southern PaciOe Rod other companies, the 
.. Debenture stock. ml1eallC or which eompan les Is not represented. In tbl• 
llln~1up~~ ~~~o;»-00 B., C. n. & N. and R. I. & P. Ry. Co'•· report. 
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TABLE No. 2-CAPITAL 
Railroad• 
Amount of Stock 





td~~~~~~tl~~~ lf:~nS:.rcba.s(' of lhP propNty of th<> A., T. & s. F . R.n. Co. 
tRoad mlh•aa-e basis . 






Ulncludlng t()l,T!'It debenture ~Ntock. 
+Tblt~ loclndl"l stock Issued in thE' acQulaltlon or atMkfl nn~l bnnt1fll nt tht> 
Oregon Short Line Rd. Co., the Or('t'on Rd. & Nnvlgntlon Co .• the ~outhrrn Pndftr 
~o~~~~1!n~eg~~t.other rompnnlee, the mileage ot whlrb rom 11nnl~ 111 not rf"PrPIIE'Dtf'd 
-The amount Ia threc:-trntha mor£> than thP ft~rurE>e Indicate. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
STOCK-CONTINUED. 
Number of Sb.area 11eued 
For Cash 
For Construe- For Reoraanlza- For Other Pur-
tlon tlon poaea 
Til II I I IT I II ~ 
""''-----1------ --------- ~--------1-------~--------'-------- ---+-IIJO. - .. . 000.00 IJ) ·----- -----·------
1
•t,OUI,53S -l,Ul,11J7 tlO,OlO ------ 2,171,1021 2,000.00 
~----+----,- ______ , ________ , __________ ·--------- 1,110--------- 1,110 ------- ·------
•ttw.ii --ai:iiii ::::::: :::::_:_, · i,saJ,fiJ ·-·tes,ue ·-·EO:t.tii ---iM-:iis -i:050:ooo --ii:iii:nsJF 
-:I:~::]~~I_~~~ ==~~~~~::~~~~ ==i~~~ :::~~ :::~~ ]:~~~~==~~~~=~ 
53.~ i0,4MI----- -------, (U,S30 IQ,S31 g},W 7'8,15111 UO,I'JO:l 4,31'5,007.73 &,7561------- ----· --------- 419,""' -- - -- - "·"'" ------ 760,000 75,000.000.00 
:i~!ll:l,i;~i!lit!llil,:~l;~'ll 
1,762,5fi tSU,881 247,396; 116,8158 8,861,405 -1,531,8110 2,18.5.Ml l,000,96S:-tl,8-'~5022 'sn,405,S89.U 
TABLE No. 3· -DEBT. 
RaJlroacls 
1·-;;-. ."i ·~· ;;-g --~-;; M:rt~••l• Bo~• ~.., ----;igo ;: ll' 
g~~~G g; g.!.A,_ D~ 0~ fti:~ f~i:~ aos~; a~ eg~_s :fg~! I ~!i:~! 1 ~~~:. < < < CJ .9 s 
' -
i~~J~~tf~~~f~~~~~~~~[~~E~~~,: ~~;~!!~·~~!!]:~:;~!!]1~~3;T~~~!:::~~~E•::~~:Ef: 
WIBCODIIO , Mln.oeeota &. Po.C------··-·--.--- 8,.,000.00 5,811,000.00 6,811,000.00~ 6,fHUXXt.OO B,WO.OO 131,9ril0.00 g:::=:· :~~~~~~:~t~n~~~::-..::::~:-~..::-:-:~==1:::::::::::::: ... -ioo:ws:ooo~: ~:m:::~~~-::.. ~.;.-::::::; g:~:!~:: ~:::~:::! 
c~~~~~tt::.:~ ...  ~d&&0P~'~:::::~=----------- 1 ---~:.~:~~ 1:::::::, ~~:~::::: --~~~~~- ~::!::!::l ~:=:~:~ 
~i\ikt4~~~~s~:~~:~~~=:~~~::~~~ :i~~~~~~~~~~ 
Iowa Central ----------------- -- _ ... •.150,000.00 ll,m,21U.91 1J,U90.1Df.911 3,$.'"J8,906.70 505,100.00 M,lOO.OO 
M!!~~eete;~t~r:~~~-=---~--...::::_-_-_::_-_...:::...-_-::-..::l----too:-ooo:r.o"·-··---M~cxi~;-----16.;n;~oo ~~:::::::::::1------.:-ai:oo --e:-500~ 
Mlnneara:ll• & St. l .ooll---..--- ----·--------- 41,111.,000.00 I), .. ,(Q).OO 18,79&.1i100.00j lS,ft,l'jC).001 1,105,388.11 1,105,8.31. 
!{~)~~f;~~f~~1~~=-~~~~~~:;~~~;:~~~~~I~]::~~~~~]:~~~~~]I:~~~~~~~~11.:~~~~~~]:_~~~ 
W illmar A Sioux Fan e (G. N.)------------; I,NIS,IB).OO 1,540,000.00 1,&48,000.00 --··~""'~·~OOO=.OO~io ·--180=·:.:1>l);:.:·;:.:"':·. _ ....:180::;:.::.11150:::.::.00= 
Total• ----------------------· • n•,..,,.,,oo 1 104 ••• SN.Dl' 8DI,Dl1,5«..1n • s.,m,M.77 • 18,5ft,-..73 • •·*·*·II 
I I 
TABLE No. 4-DEBT-CoNTINUJ>D. 
RaJ I roads 
Amee A Collen--·-- --·· __ _ - - -·--1 AtcblfloG, Tol)f:l:a &: Rnota l>"e ______ -----
Cblca&"O, Anamol't& 4 !'iortbern._ - - __ _ 
Cblceco, Dorllnsrton k Quln<'r --- -~------- l• 
Cb~~~~ ~~t&"~~-:~~d~-~=~--=- :-_:__-:~-=~ 
Wlaconllln, lllnn('ftotn & Pllr.-
8RI~~g· f'k':,~~:~~~trn~n~I- -- -- ·---
c~~~~~R~kPW~/'a:0P:~- .. _ 
Colfax NnrthPrn --------- --· _ • ·--
Crooked Cr~k -------------
B:;effo'l~~. ~·o,!a 'Faii~ ,_wN =-~ _-: ::· ~ _::-_. 
Dee Moloee UnloD----·---------~--·--- ~­
Dee ~lOIDet Wettt>rn.~--~----------·-··-----
DubUQ•I('o 1: R. C. (Ill, Cent.) ____ ...... - ~ __ . 
Iowa Ct-otral --- ~ -----·---·-----------























Milnebeater .. Ont>ld•------·--·------ ----------------------------r _______ ___ _ 
[~~~~~~~~~ ~~!~~~~~~f~].~~~~~~~:~,.~~~~~~~~j~ 
•Jncladee t2fi,OOO,OOO.w Q('DeDture nonae. 
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TABLE No. 5-- DEBT-CONTINUED. 




TABLE No. 6-DEBT-CONTINUF.D. 








TABLE Xo. 7-DEBT-COl!<TIMtlliD. 
Railroad.e 
!~t':~~o~, ~~~-&-Sallt"a-Fe::::~::-. ~=~~=: 
Cbk-.o, Anamo~~& & Nortbern·---------
Cbleaao, Burlln~:ton & QulnC')·-·- --~------­
ChlcaiO Great Weate-ro - - --- . --- ·-----~ 
Mason City 4Ft. Dodre----·-- · _ ___ ., 
c~!.~~~~i .. :ru'::.eJI&~~P~:t::-----.~-
Cblcaro A: :i'orth-\\'Nh·ro ..• ___ ----- ___ -~. 
Chlcaro. St. P .. ~r, A: ()mftlln .-----~----~ 
Cbl('qo. Urd Iahtnll &. Pac. ___ _ 
Colfax 'SorthPr-o ~~------·--- ··-· -·--·--
Crooked Crl"'f"k ~·--~ - --- ----------- ~-· ... --· 
Dnnnport, R. 1. A: s. W·-··-------------· ne. ~loloe., Inwa FaJls&.~. __ ---·· -- __ _ Df1J :"l(oloea 1' olon _________________ _ 
Del ~lol.nea We-atf'rn _,..._ ___ __ __ ---
Oulmque•~ . C. (Ill. Ceot . l -~ -·- .. __ ... _ 
Iowa Centnl ---~-------·--------------
Alblft 4 C<"nterTIIle------------~-·-----·-· 
Manebe.tf'r & Oot'lda ---------------------
YiooNpnlls 4: St , J~nula .... . --------·----
•Proportional. tRoad mllea,ce basis. 
Amount or Debt 
per Mile or Road 
i 
~~= oc:£ 
~~-= =·" o"  
8 ~0 .. 
< 
'tl ..... ., 













5,~H2 ,HO.OO 5,~,000.00 
7,7t.D,181!1.G7 7,'l'!!Q, MS.OO 
l ,W,$1.00 1,~,114.00 
0,81.7 ,W.t• ti , IN,G-4.24 
J 51.fl00.00'----ii :-;;o~ 
•. oc::::::l •. rx:: :~ 
· ·:: :_ ~ · ·~::u: 
61,.S, UJO_Jl ·, 51,J.&g,}81).81 
--'---'-'-- ! ---
~ 







I'N , 519,100.00 
lo5,SID , ~.06 



















StOCk and Deb t Per 
K Ue 





15,510 • .:) 15, 510 .20 
sa,m.oo •a,m.t 7 
UD,S'8.0j lSQ,Sl&.Ol 
llB,MIUIO 118,5615 .00 
4-S,liiUitl '-1,189.&1 
98,01S.8B trtJ,Ol7 .&45 
4D,<Bt.85 •.w,CIIt1.Si 




84,157 • .0 64.157.~0 










8,!<101.55 1 8,10&.55 
~t,::::: l ~~::=:: 
14,563.00;------------· 
52,7$3.&41--------·-·· 


































Line Rd. Co. and other eompanlet, the mlle-alt" ot which coml}Anlee Ia not n •(J n·M£>nted In tbtl!l rtport. ~ 
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TABLE No. 8- TOCKS ANil BONDS OWNED. 
Htocll:l Owned Bonde Owned 
TABLE No. 9-RENTALS RECEIVED, RENTALS PAID AND MISCELLANEOUS INCOJIIE. 
Ra.Jlroad• 
" Q Mlecellaneoue Income Rental8 Paid 'll • 
!O,a e~ I , For Lea1e o.r Road flo:;. 8 .!! , ~ . ,. 
...... ,e s ••e~ --~ =8~ ,: .. .a 
~~~5 ! ~i~ tg~i ~~~i ; 3 f=~ 
tS ':"ii 8 ijS 0 ' ll"' I -~· 
........... Lo I oCu c.c·- - o& ... , Cl 0 ... ~ ... 
a:; 0 z- Q 0 f. 
!~::": •• ~. ~~~Tsa.;;.-~<e: .. :.::-::~::1, ~.:..-::i==::::-;::::;: 1i·o;r.;o;a;o:;;i:::::::·:::::[.:::::::f::=:::::-~t-300:ii4:0i 
Cblcqo, Anamosa & Nortbern _______ f & IS.OOj~------j-------·1 --------'--------··. ------ --------1-----------~---------
~~~~~~Si-~~~~~~i~~~~~ ~:~~~~~:~~~~:~iii 
Cbleaco, Rock Islana & Pac ____ .. --~ 5rl,315.~---~--------t--------t92'7,8St.17 .• ---- 171,878 ... 7. t,lOO,T.IO.IW_ 1,566,179.23 
g~~kxe<rg~i~..:::::=:-..::::::::_ -::::::::::_ ,,aJ:~~===== ~ . .:::=.:~-~~~---~:::: ---~:_~:~ --~:..~:..~ :::::::: 
Dav•noort, R . . I. & N. W ...... ·---------------1------~-------·-·-----'-------~---- .. -------1-------- 5,118.15 Des Moloee, Iowa .Falll & N--·----· ~-- ",&OII.l"i•~---·---- ·-·----&.- ______ ; _____ ·---- ---------~=-..!.._____ 31,878.56 
llif~~~~il1~;~~~~li!i;~~~~!~fl;~~1 




























THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 10-COSr OF 
Cott or Conatructlon Coet of Equipment 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 37 
l<OAD ANI) E(j!JIP H:NT. 
Otlllnd 1 otlll ( ost of < ou•trucUon and F.qutpmflnt 
Tot&J Coat ot Conttructloo and Equtp· 
meot for lo•a 
TABLE No. 11-INCOME ACCOUNT-IOWA. 




I oc ~ . oo . z.!!e a~ ·~ .. =s .. oo ~ci'~ g~ oe "• :c• ae ~~ ~- :::~~ S3 E~ 
I 
-a e I g8. E~ ~g ~sg ~~ "" .:;• "' 0 Q :a .. 
~~~E~· ~~~~~~~li~!f~;~:==~~ ',j:~;fi:' j:~f s.;l~:~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ ... J:5:§ 
Chicago G~Rt Wf'Stern ------------------ 1,898,0.10 3,071,008.69 82'i,338.61·
1
• 9,118.72 $ l,06Ll2J 1.1,~.50.. 15,500.34 810,&18.85 
c~EiHH:"'M~·~:.:.;~~F==::::::: .:::E:E:*/.:::~:5:: •. :!!:~:~:::~~~ :::~i.~i -=~;.;:;!:=-~~~ •. ~:S:F, 
•Chlca•o & Nortb·Wt>Stf'rn ____ ~----------- U,:tH,28:1.M 9,3"i8,0015.72 5,00:S,:tt0.9-I j 36l,t.e4.01 723 • .U 88,000.58 448,f08 .00 5,4BI,ft61.97 
fJI!il~li ;1,1 :11 ·Ji~Itl~;!t~~lll 
:;~.t."a~&-s.m."i-F-Iiiio(a:·N-:i::::::::::=::~ . ~·!~:~:~,_ :.l:~:~, ~:~e.::r--~=~~l-~:.."."':.., ____ ~:~~:1----~:~:~ ~:m:~ 
Totala ---- -----·------------- ~ -- !il,'i!0,8~.22J$)l,ll2.877.M 1tm,408,4d8.56~$ '3J.,SN8.4Jj . 15D,O'iO.t5Jt Hll,74!.411$ 1,067,050.!H $ll,475,511UO •D-..... _., ___ , ~ .. ,. 
t~ ....... 
TABLE :\o 12-INCOME ACCOUNT-IOWA-Col<mrUXD 










Ameo & Coli.,.. __ _ ____ 1 ___ ~- _ _ -~- --~• 006.<'- -- --- jt .... a;a 11..,7.82 _____ _ Atl'blaon. Topeka • Saata }~e__ - ~ -- . ---- - U,_Jll.llfil· U,B%.001 li9,2a5.5&, _______ __ _ 
Chtearo, Anamo11a A: So_rtht.'rn... ••• --- _ ., . _ W.S! - - I •·a:l J,IJIN.SSr -· - -- -
Cb~eaco. Burllngtnn&Qutney. -------- _____ ·-- ----- 856,51S.4if··-- ---- &.Ma.t8 z.m,A48.79 ____ ____ _ 
c~~f:~~~~:il:~i~ae.= ' '~:5:5:~~~&»:~ =====~~ '~:=:=~~-=-= -=--~ ~!:it~ =:::~:i=- -~~:: Chi~allo. Mllwankftt>'A.f.it . Puul._ 1,547,318.81
1
• ___________ _I :1117,111.U --- -~ IJII,..6.J t.<tT •• IIIl ... I,,..,I08.lllli--·- ---
•Chiaro A. Nortb-WettPrn_____ t,flt11,1Bl.58
1 
1.94,5'1' u,JHS,tf) t5u.rn.&8 . 47,117.54.1 J~,Mi.2t 11,1:m,11D.1'\1. -- ~---
Wlllma.r & Sioux Falls (G. N.) •• ---------1------------'------___1 IS,TU,-------1---------I 15,'131! ... 1 106 ,006 . 70----·--~----------1--- ---- -------------1-'-------<----






$ m,om.M f s . .u.9S7.50l~'UIIS,Il7 .17 1' M,525.1ii 







































40 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
TABLE No. 13-INCOME 
Payments from Net Income 
DivJdenda on Stock --~=·---,----




. _ __,-=...!___~I j I ~ 1 
\~~r~~t~~;,= ·~ •. ~~~;~~~.~~,~~-~;:~~~~ 
~~t"~~~~O M~w~~~~-~~!te;:_~~:~::-_::: ~ t::SJ:::: ~ ~·=·: ·------------- --~:i~·~~:f 
•ProportiODill . tDPbenturP tttock. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
ACCOUNT-lOW A-CoNTJNueu. 





Oo Juoe 10, 1907 
TABLE NUMBER 14-INOOME ACCOUNT-ENTIIlE LI NE. 
Income From Operation lncomo From Other Sources 
Ralltoads 
~~ g! ~ ~= ~ 
~- I !:~ :;~ g~ ~.! ~ - ~~ EP~ ~ .~~~ ~~ !E o 
~ ~~ ~g ~ ~ ~g ~g ~~ 
... Q .:; ::;- ?.- .. 
Awes & College------------- IO, W.Wit 8,r.5.7, :$ 11,651. 2.~~----------.-- ---=----1-:--------1 .. ------------r U,6.5L25. ~~~~~· I~rn!'o~a&& ~:r~e~~::: 7!1,S: :~:~j t7 , 1~:~:~~ lltl ,l~ ::::~ ~---~~:~~~ ~~~.:_~~~~~~~~:_~:_~~~-~:_~~:~~ ~ .Ot~:~:: 
Clllcqo, Burlington &Quincy____ Sl,7U5,30'7.33 i 5.i, l~l, 4~.iiU ta.5aM:l.:!.34 4,68J.!ll tw,Uti7.b.:.l aut,UI7.53· ,13,*12.HI 23,081,0'74.5J 
c'll~~ gr;t &wF;~er&d---:=: ~::J:=:~~ · I:¥~:~:TI t·=:~J::JI_ --~:~~:~---~:~~~---~~~:_X:-----~=~~~: 1,;~:::: 
Wl&consln, Mlnne.aot.a & i!ic____ TJ6,u7.00 ~.m.at j 313 . t~·,.II"J 1 ___________ ---------------------------- 313,18i.!IJ 
Chicago, MllwauteP & St. Paul --- ~.~1~,5~ .4') !O,~.UO. H il.,H8 ,11L31 20 ,1J-l3.1ikJ 6,0J0.00• 1,012,01..12:.48 l,OOS,T.ItUS 22,n6,8B0.5J 
Chicago & Nortll-We.st('ro _____ _ f~,878 . W1.31 H,1dU,02S.a:l 24,1)1otl, ~l()"t . ltJI J ,730,1ll.I.OO S,.S62.501 4.ll,!HJ.;fl 2,1-UI,150.87 26,9.060.SJ 
Cbleaeo, St. P., M. & Otna.btL. __ U , IH2,813.nt lt ,l'il,ll5.81 4,tm,127 .1171 103,1110.11) 6,8:iO.I.k; l2i,U>I.~ 23'i.st6.01 5,107,323.01 
Chicago, Rock lslnnd &Pacttlc--. S;;; ,~.4lt". 4 r, as ,SrJG,M .2l 16,1172,3Ul.21 .tru.U54.2~ 1,123,2CJ:I.sf z.tl,liU.S.I l.bdi,tJ2.St 18,897,883.85 
~:f:f~t~:~~~;~;jf.~~=~ J~:§ 1!~m:~ J:~:a!=====;~;;~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~= ====~~~~ ~:~:~ 
~~~~~~~i~~;f~~~; ~:~!~l ::~~~:~ ::~:~:~:!~~~~~! ;;~~~·~~~~;~~~}~~ ;~~~~~~~ ::~[~\~ 
Mlnnenpolle & St Louts_ ______ , i , l'ie,aM.WT lt,5Ci8,MJ.u l,f.iU , m. 'i6 U 831.2'fl67,11!0,'jJI 150,91.1.26 233,83'1.25 1,828.2-'6.81 
~:£,;~:~~.~~!;:~~~;::::: 1~:E:; 1~:::~l' <::~t===::: :=-==:::: :===~~~:~~::::::::~~~~ ~:~1:~ 
Vnlon Pacltle ----·--------- - - H,'• ti,IC1 .~ !5,884 ,U4.7f 1!J,tl'78 ,7'118 Ill V,O'l'T,~.·.n 1 ,251',ffl 28 ~'l,SI8.29j 13,tll5.993 07 83,J94,791.87 
Wnba11b ----------------- -- 'lT ,Mi,'fblt tO IO,t13,619 75
1 
7,Hl , i00.6') 1M, )31J.05 1'11,850 011 1!12,5B2.i81 ~.m.5t 7,951,381.19 \\"Ulmar & Sioux Falls (0. N.).. 2' , ot7,6ll .~j .. _ t .&"i3 ,M2.03 871 ,550 50-=--=--== - -- ----- 7,01!).!4
1 
7,0-tD 21 ftSl,S'lB.n 
Total• -- ---- - -------,• iSB,&,BSI.Sijj$ 30S, l33,. Mjt 155.155 .7G8 .00 $12,381,007 :n 5,Sll ,i06.75~f 8,4~5,501.55 $ 26, 1.!1>,915.8lt 18l,S36,ft81.61 
"Deficit. 
.\ lll.tl N 
g ~ I c~-! I ~M\1'\'-Cl* lhl IU~~ - o-
-CONT!.Xt:am 








~ 5~ ~ 
= ... "' 
• c 
Uh ~~ "" I I u .. c: !l"O I ~ 0 " 
I 
.<3'1 11.!!7.8!·---------
.'7T.m.Jlf SJ.smt.7Sll.86i n.rn,l\:t'l.31;. _ ____ _ 
_ - . 856.!1, S,ON.!IB -------
iW.IW.at lO.aet,HJ.SI&. 13 .. Ul,-..IIO:~·-----m.ast.ta- 1.178,&.ts. _______ _ 
..,,000.00 •• 60&.119 --------
•• 1111.56' 51 ••. 13>-------
BJ:~t~i 1:::::::: U:~:~:~::::::::: 
5,<!9.111 2.196,,.,,81 1 ••• 10, 
'~ rr:II'18~'J to.~:::~ u':: 
·----. t,.-.78 II, -----· 17.W.17. ____ _ 
·-- ----· ~·~-~ ~· 1--.. -.. -. -... --.i 87,"-l.49 1, a: 58:-~eo 
~.819,()11 --------
1 ··=::: _ .. -----=--= ====== 
178,81U.5B ---- -------
1 , ,~::~:~ ~~~~~==: ~===~ 
\\~illlt.~·_t ~-~~~llii.- ~ilif(U~-NT _··~;~'j,' \\ ~~ _____ _:·=:~ ~:=:~ ... ~:~:_07~~ =:~!.ssj .817;m.M
1 
M4,m.to1====-: 






































THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT O~· THE 
Railroad• 
•B., C. R. & N. Ry. and Jt. 
tDebenture atock. 
TABLE No. 16-INCOME ACCOUNT 
Paymenu From Net Jneome 
Dlvldeode on Stock :l 
Common Preferred ~ 
g 
I ~ I 
. 1!. . 
~ 0 g 3 ~ < 0 f. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
F,NfllU: LINE-CONTINUED. 
J'rnm Operation• Year 
J-,ndiDK June~~. 1007 On June 80, 1906 For Year On Juoe ao, 1110'7 
46 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 17-
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
EAH l!'illR 10\1-A. 
J svre .. 
~l, ill s Ja Jr; ~~.~ 
IU!lii!IS 
tla IJdlnl( n ra lai'Pirt" 




ii ~~ ~ 
G ._-E g :;I ... 
48 THIRTIETII ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 





•Jncludlna "atock 7ard1" and uelevato,..." 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMM!S~IONERS 
CoNTJNtrf:H, 
f r l•ht 
!!o ! .!;~ 
















TABLE No. 10-E ARNINGS-!0WA-CoNTI11UED. 
----
Other EarnJogs From OperatJon g.:. 
.~ 
•"' ~t; a '0.!:: :., 
5g; 
RaHroad1 ~~tl I :~ .., 0 •• -G ;: ~~.2 .!l~ " , ~:.-;:E ~" ~~~ ~i~ S~B ;;.0:5 ~ ~> i~ ... ~f~ ~~f~ ~K~ I ~j~ -~" ·~· ~ ;. ........... .. " " .. .. 
:il~~~,~~~~{f :~Si!~~:~~~[~~ ·;~if~~~:· :i!!~·~!ii 
Chicago.:. St. P., )f. & Omohn _____ ----~ tll,O:V,.751 S,1ti-!.S71 .•.. *-------~---~- _ 4,1S.l.08 1,007.85 I7a.l'i U,830.30 9'~"l,'t21.00 
Chicago, ttOCk llland & Pnclftc ._____ _ ___ --------- ------ 7i,BTJ.~ , ,,8fl2.~ lG2 ,1U.OO fJ3,~.:JJ.I8' 36,500.~ 331,667.44 13,871,7112.00 
g~at~N~~irn __ ::::::::~==::.:::~::-·- ____ --0 ·q;.a:oo -~r---~=~·===~L - ~ =~~ :.:: .. :::·:: _ --~=~:----3-&~~li~ ~.~:: ::::::~ 
Oave~rt, R.I. & N. W. _ ·----- ~ _ tJ,7H.U 8,71:.!.13' 31'l.771 3.JJ
1 
__ _ ••• 1 .'U.00 1 6,415.57
1 
43,225.82 47,U3.00 
5 ~~!£:·~~:~~~~~;;_:~-=---~= ~ -- ---_ -==-. :___ -- :· ~::::: ::::::::_ "ii:2Jl:E' --:-~~:·;;::::::::: ... i:5:!1 :g:~:~ 
Dubuone & S.C. (Ill. Cent.>- -- ---------- _ 10,I!i2.!2 ____ I, .. . . .. ·----··-- r "'·""'·"' 11,007.02 89> ..... 50 453,sao.oo 4,912,flt.21 
£~~}1¥g~~~~;:-• _ -;.f:''JE:·~~~~.:f~ --~ii'-:~~ :~i~ 





Willmar a:. Slou.x Falls (G. N->---------- - .?1,~ iL . _ ----- __ -::1. ____ 2,117 ~-----------1 23,641.eo 411J,G31..1)11 Wabaab ------~-------------------·--- -- ----- r.· - ... ·- ~ ... ~ 12.000 oo - --------- u,ooo 001 1,141.,810 sg 
--- - I . - ---=1-- ----------~----
Total• ----------------------- $120,016 I ll: f'M,123 07$ IO'i,4.ul 37,t-t'l,82J H S 600,723 17
1
$ J.r,(),!l(N 98 S 497,121 91 S 1,70'i ,I'i8.0'i $71,82115,831.94 
I I I I 
'Including n'nt"trom trn.cll:s,yardaandte-rmtonl~-- -~ tOdllf. --- --- ----- ---





. . . ---
g ~.sa~ ~ 










3~ ... .. 
AmP< & College -------------------' 16,511.811 .. ------' 16,611.80 '--------1-------- __________ : ________ [ 10,511.80 
Att'hl!iOD. ToJW.kO & Santa Fe..-------- 17,8116,781,91$ ~7,888.S 17,S68,913.15 1,C75,t43.19 $ t,!IU,'ii3 .0S' 211,057.36, ftJ,lH0.87 D,U9,918.00 
Chtcngo, Anamosa & Sortbern ________ •1 s,s.u.&l·------- 3,8U.Sl l ri88.88 t,SlO.O:& 'I 15.05 ~--------- s,gra.'IS 
Chicago, Burlington~\: Qolncr----------1· -"-------- --------- 18,178,176.111, 1,381,811.29 t .~.m.n m,867.81 231,2St..S9 IS,St8,932.72 
Chleago Great Western".~-----·----- l,W0,300.50 .------- 1,900,3E.50 Ull,e87.81 113,M'.i.89 19,UJ.9S 138,7<68.04 8,451,563.07 
M:tson City &. Ft. Dodge _______ ., __ 
1 
n&,S56,4~t-------· .U6,N.tJ. 21,58UI5 ll,817.98 4,S87.d 2,5117.99 -«10,19).48 
WI8CODMID, Mlnn~otn. & P&C--------- 155,011.18~--------- 1~'),012.18 19,38tUO 9,M5!'.88 i,SlS.SS 8,'700.73 19$,063.50 
l',l>lcago, Yllwaok"" & St. PaoL-------·- ·------- ~---------__112,1011,100.,.1 1,1!81,000.0 I 1,192,853.84 100,tM.48 1,0t>I,!85.Sl 15,22S,790.i& 
thlcogo &. North-Western- ------------"' 16,000,976.10 S15,187.Si , 16,111,788.7'0 l,.o5,li01.07 l,-t25,D31.29 200 ,389.01 4.!!1,45-l.U· 19,8:16,36-l.ts 
C~~~~c;og,o~~ ~Si;!d\ ~~~~~====--: 1t~:~:~1 ~:::: 1~;~:~~:~1 1.::::: 1,:;::;:, J:::::,----~~~ 1 1;::::!:~ 
~~f~~)}~~;~~~~~~~ill :;:;J~~~:;~~~~~!;;;;~~~~;::}~?:'I;;;;;~~~:~~~~~~~~\\~~~~~~\;====J~?: 
OubuQtle& S.C. (111. Cent.)--------- 1,S6~,216.1S 1 ·11,933.811 1,SOO,BJ1.Sl D5,589.S8 1Sl,U8.H. 22,0!'7.15 6,148.91 1,mM,l51.90 
~i~~~E~l~~J~l~~~~~~~f:f~~ -~:~r==~~~~ ~:i~t-~~] ~;~t~~~~j,:==;~~ 1.~:~:~ 
Nt·wton & Northwestern______________ H,2P6.19,, 8.10 H,298.0GI S,t77.00 1,358.CW 1&1.56, M.18 IO,OtU.86 
TAbOr & Northern·------·----------- 5,43S.?ijl'-------- 5,438.78 $4cl.tl 63!Ul8 IIO.M1.-·------I 8,928.50 
tlnlon Paeiflc ------------------------- 8,181,76-1,90 38,0!\2,111 8,127,8lt.7f i,!W.,H7.d fi!.H,8M.ll71 196,008.Sli--------- • U,l90,S21.00 
Wnbaeb --------------·-------------- 7,7JO,tm.JU 800,650.51 6,891,988.83 889,436.00 732,S2t.S3 8t,447.2!. 5D,730.ot 8,!51ir7,2$Ul9 
Willmar & Sioux Fnlls (G. N.)-------- !U8,6l2.18 2,Sil.05 8-l6,201.1S 4t,8.4JO.W _ 21,100.56 5.9Sl.M~ 1,187'.'151 t19,3!7.21 
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TABU; No. 21-EARNINGS-
BOARD OF RA ILROAD OOMMISBIONERB 53 
F. TJ llE LINE CoNTINt>:o. 



























27,M7 . .f4 
5,4U.U 
216,111.14. 
-··-·a:· ~:428:03 ---&:iia:®:M 




--- ===~--==~~~ ... ~:~:a ... :~~~:~ 
lll\li,Q811 Ill 18,8S';,Jl!O.I9[ 27,432,tTS.liO 
t,m 52: 1 ,s~.ooa.22i 2,ou,sss . .f3 
769,180.19. 119,657 ,{MJQ,g)"l' 450,132,M7 .81 
TH IRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 22-EARNINGS-
Otber Earntoge Fro m Operation 
Rallroada 
--------------~--~---- -- -
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
hNTIHE LlN~:-CoNTI NUED. 
Oth~r l"a.rntns• From Operation g 
~~~ 
... ~ d~;:::; 
~~ !~~ 
:Q.g ';;~~ 





























J,OI7,811 .1S3 -- -·--
20.429.89 



























8 ,156,7fU..77. ~.189,9.58' 79,66-l,BM. 'i'O 
66 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
TABLE No.23-0PERAT!NG 
MaJnteoa.ace ol Way and Structure• 
~ 
Ra.Uroada -.. 0 0 
fS ;; ~ ~m ~ •• ~~ ~ 2'f 
"' "' ~ 
BOARD OF RAILROAD OOl!U.USSlONE RS 










11, 62 1,478.11 
' l,lel - ft5. 8,138.10,, 



























132,S'il • .O 
gs,612.n 
g,758,8'00.U 
THIRTIErH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
•tJroportlonal on train rulleaee balls. 
tPr~IJIOrtlonal. 
TABLE No. 2~-0PERATING 
Maintenance o.r Equipment 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 59 
E "PENt'ES-!OWA-CONTINOED . 
Maintenance ol Eq:._u_tp_m_•_n_< _~----,----
60 TIIlRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 2.5-0PERATI G 
Conduct log TraoaportaUoo 
-~ ,~ -r 
Railroad• ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~g ~g~ ~-g 
~~ ~ee ~a 
!~~;illo~. ~~~:~~ & -snnta ~~e:: .. :::::::::: i ~~.·::::1• a,87&.ss 
CbiClli"O, Amuno<.~a & Nortlu•rn____________ 1,410.76 82·::::: 
Chtcni'o. Uurllna::ton & Quincy ________ . ---iM:m~:;s eo7,700.20 748,4,.4.73 
ChiCRg'O Grent \\'~tern~------- _______ :: 12,117.18 m,l!iO.lO 4H,180.M 
~1:~o0nsf~? :U~n!~ot~0t~!ae:: .. ::=::: 8'~:~ 1*f:~:~ ~:42~:: 
~~~fJ:~ M~l'iS~l~':.~~tte;;_~~-::::::-_:::::: ~~::!:~ ~:~~;:J:: ~:~:~:: 
-----1:200~ 
U,7tLft..4 
Totnls ----- - ------·-····------······1• 833,<23.Sll' '·""·""'·"'1' ......... ~ 
•Proportional . 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 61 
F.. l'E:SAEK-IOWA-COKTINUED. 
62 TlliRTIET!l ANNAUL REPORT OF TilE 
•Proportional. 
!Credit. 
Uncludlna blr{> ot eq;ulprn(>nt hnlnn•'t'. 
TABLE No. 26-0PERATING 
Conducting Traoeportattoo 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONER~ 63 
1'1· 'ISE~-I!n\A-COI<TINUIW. 
;;f. ;; .. t 
~~ 
s. ~C) a ~ 
d o!J .. ... ~f ~i ~~; 1: ~ 
5' U1 g~ !» xaz 
., .. '-' 0 < 
cjmdueuna Tran ~·-•-o,...rt_••_•o_n ____ --,-----,---
-------·- -------···1--------I,IIU,M. 1,158.18 .. ---~-- ' l,ltD . ..S 
l.OH -- -----· 18.84 
::~:~ ~:=:====-== ::~:: 
11, .00 ---- -- -------- -----------
1 .:·~ ... ~~:: ________ -~;-ru :tii 
1~,MU.t3 18,865.70. 4N.(Jl 11,!'iU.l3 
THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF TIIE 
Ra11roads 
TABLE No. 27-0PERATlNG 
conducting 
Tran&p't'UOD 
AIDE"~ & Coll('lrf! ~-- - · ------------------------------------------------· ------ ------
~~~r{'!f#~~it:~;~}~~r~t~n~~~l~~~~~~~=~J-··1ti1mi 
Cblcago, lltlwaukt>e & St. PuuL •• -- ----------------------------- IM,91J0.88 
•Cbicngo & Nortb-Western •..•••• ----------------------------------1 12:6,882.10 
•Cblca&O, St. Paul, M. & OmnhfL-----------·--------~---------- ------------
g~:£::0No~~r~8~~~~-~_P~~~~:::::::-::::::::-_-_::::::::::::::-_:::: -----~~:~~ 
Crooked Creek ----------------------------------------------------- ----------·-· 
Davenport, Rock ltdand & N. W ·~----~-~-~~------~~-----------~- -----~~~---­
Des Moines, Iowa Folts & Northern ... ----------------------------------·---------
De« Moines Union -------------------------------------··-· -------------------
Des :\Iotnes \"/estern------------------~------------------------------------------· 
}!~:Q~:n~a~· _c._ <!_tun~~~;~~-~~~~---·::::::::::::=::::::::::: ~::=:: 
.\I bin. & Ceontprvllle --------------·-----------·----------------· ----------· 
Manchester • Oneldn . ----------- ------------------·-----------------· -----
:Uino.-ooolh~ & Ht. LOU II -- . -------------- - • -------- 17,Ml.lill 
~:;~~~ 0t' ~o0r~~hw:t~~~-::::::::-_-:-_:--_:::_-.:_:::::::=:.:::::-_: __ -----·--:ti:ii 
Tabor &. Northern ---------- . ---- --------------------------~·-··-#·-------
i~tt::l?~~~:~::ffa:l;:i~=~~~~:~b~~~::~=~::=~====~~=:::' j:~:: 
•Proportional . 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMlSSIONERS 
EXPENSES- IOWA-CONTINU.ED. 
~~t' ~~ ~ 
I 
0~~~ "" 0 t1=-o~ ~~s ~~ 3 a:scu .• ~DaSCl! /: 0: "' 0 
I I. 
TABLE No. 28-0PERATING EXPENSES-IOWA- CONTINUED. 
Gen e ral Expenl eA 
- .. 'g~ . ~ ~.!.~8 
~~B t:~~ t 8 ~~ ~! g:.2o ; .... Railroad• ~ide I ~ =~ .... ~ :~ , ., ~f~e I . 
4 "S •.!!~ e~S Q.I :s •GJ 'Cc~f ~ I !! c•o fi u • &~ 0 0. • .a. !!•-"' Q 0 
' rr. (/J 0 ..:I rJJ E-o 
--------'.---'--- J, ·, . . 
~~E:~ · I~~::J8ft \~l~~~~~=::::::::::1'' t~:~ ~,~~ --~:;~~~· 5_ :~ ~!==~~~~~ ,---.::~:~ ~--~~r-··::~]!' +~:~ Cblcacu. 8urtlnglt•D &. (J\IIDCY------- _ ------- 6'),7f17.76 13.';, 4U.101, 16,(W7 .48 89,900.49 51,0!9.tl0 1J,l7!.'J5 17,HU.88, 337,501.2-1 Chlcaco Gr(•nt Wl's t e rn .... -------------------~--· -- -~--~ 125,107 . 00 2-i ,68J.OO. 15,28-1 .80, 2l,!l.il.82, 2,ffil.l5 31,678."iiI. 220,744.61 





~~tt:~o M.itw~l~~~-~,r~~t:r~~~::_:._-::::::::=i ~:i~::j 1::::~ ::~::~ "~:=:~~ ~:rJ:: ~:~~:~ ::~::1 ~::'~::l 
c1~~!:~nc!~ iB1an~1 & ~)~~~~L~~ ~---=--:.:.-::::.1-·-· iii .\Gt~~l-··- i36~ft86:ii:--ST:oos~oo --ao:i&j:io ----si:-s~S:-93~--oo:~:i ---u:ru~7,l ~::::! 
0~:!:~'eu N~;!!!:'~ __ ::::-.·:-::::-..:-=~~=--=-·--::::::: ···--- ~ ~:"'. ---~::~:~:::::::::::: i'~:~! -·--·---2tl.:o71.-- 2"':~L .. -2~:.~ '·::~ 
01\\'eDfltlrt, R . I. & N . \\' .. ----·--· _ --- 1,1111.1'1 602.31 99.41 96.871 m .77 83.911 1.27 2,!58.78 
~; ~~:~~=· fi0n"r:n F~~-~_N~:· =._..=:_~~=-_:: :::::
1
1 ~:~~:~ I ;:::' m:~' ~:~:~ -----~io:-00~::::::::1 1t~:~ 
8~'h.':~!"&'sw~'(m:-c-.:;;t.;:=:::-... _:.:::: ss.;~n~ u.:~:~ 8,6~:~1 18.-::i: ·---,;:-.sui, ,_,,Uk--i;:o;a:-.rl m.:r.:~ 
:f~~~~r;:.;~~~rr;:=~::::::::-::_::::-=-=--= 13·::~:=~;;~~~===~~::1 '·-a:~~===~~;. ___ ·:~:~~-----::~~ . ..·:a:~ 
Mlnneor,::ll• .t. St. IAn •• ---·--·-- _ ---· " ·""'·""' 10.<!>1 .78, 011 .111 '·'"' ·'" 1,330.88 I ,n3.110 ~.us.78 ,..833.20 ~:!'i~~ "i: ~~~~~ ... i'..,~.tb:::::::::=::::::: l:m:~ ~.~:~! ~:::1: ,);:.:::~ ::~ -----sis:-ooL---,;;;a:3i' J:~::~ 
~E£::p~!!~~=~~=~.::=::=.::.::~.::.::.:::::~~ ::5:~1 -- ;\~:~1 , .::~. . .~rt~ :::1:~- •. :n:n.-----:n~\ l:::~ 
wmmar & Sioux Fall$ (G . N .)·-··--·-- L -- 1,118 .... 1 3,9!H.8ll 8-1~.15, 1,1u.nj uea.m 47L96: SJ,M 8,225.56 -------~-------1---! ---
Total& ·-·---··-- - -----··--------- $ 42:5 .fln'.S1\ .. 728.3l~UJi$ 137,0"~16.SS1 fH .S:H.tJ,$ ~.'i02 . DO$ 81,2-&S.OOj$ 173,71!9.2l.,Jl,i182,828.78 
•Proportional. 
tProportlonal on train mlleage baala. 
TABLE No. !.'9-0PERATI~G EXPENSES-IOWA-CoNTI~'11ED . 
Railroads 













c f C o--0 
I I 
~~E:~· f~~o~ &;~i~i:~~~===~:::::::::::~:::::1' ~:S:~1:• S2.m:il' ~:~:~ $ 4:~:Ei' Chicago , Burlington&: Quln{'Y. - --------·--·· --· --·1 l ,&n?,OII3 .12 1,92 t, US.S5, 3,~-il, 162.11 337,501.24. Cblrago Gr('8t WeMtt> rn~---------·-·-- ·---· ________ 
1 
~.~. 1t> ~.81 t ,go 1,9lS,9 U.81 m,7-U.66 
~fa$0u City & Ft. Dodl«' ----·-----··---.. 1 l~.s;;:<;,.f71 178,933.'2 700,sn.sa 13,4/12.39 
~~~J~.~i:~~i~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~:: J :m:~:~: ~:~:m:~ ~:titre:~ ~:i:ffi:~~~ 
Cblcttgo, Rock IsiRnd & Pnc lne .. --------··-·-----·l t,UIJ6,5flLSII t,m,lliW.30 5,629,50UiB 439,&50.-U 
~~~~~0:~.~~:~-i==~:,~:=~-=~-=::::====~::~=~~~:~~ ~::::~~ t51~~ n:::~ ::::n 
llN Molnt>R, Town F A11 8 &N •. ---·----.. ·-·-------- 31,14!1.511 H,t22.87. 87,778.36 fS,IUL40 
OE'fJ Moln~ Union ~-----------··--·------·- ----··-· 34,718.96 1 15,42.&..4.5, 15t,S13.13 11,912.57 
~il~~{i11;ri{~JiJ~:I8=~~~~~:~~~~~~~~ ~:f.I~I 1:i:£~ ··~:§:~ '~:m:i Minneapolis & St. Loui s------·-·-·---------·· - -~---·--· Hl8 ,58!.07
1 
115,1m,!ll 301,658.79 39,83S.iD 
Mu~entlnt' , North &. South.---------·------·-··-·-- .. - 18,~.87 1 ,7J8.96 Sl,St8.70 9,065.18 
!5~1nn&~~W!~~~~~~-=~====~~:~~:=::=.::::::::::::: ~::i:~, :::::1 J:m:~ li:i:l:*l! 
Wnbasb - · -- _____ ·-------. -------------·-·-··-·--- l:tl,S'n .40 H9,1H8. 49; 59.&.,210.90 38,811. Tl 
Willmar & Sioux Fall a (~ . !'11 .)-----···----------·-· 93,6l2.n/ 87,79t. l50, i00,25l.f.f. 8,9.56 _ 
Totals -·--··------··--- --- -------------·-· $ 9,i36,800.17 t lO,M,m.fl.J' W,0'15,88La5,t 1,982,828.73 t 
•Proportional . 
tRp,•enue train mileage basta. 






































































































THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. SO-OPERATING 






Wnbalb ----- -------------------------------------, 
Totala --- ------------------------------ • 
~ 
Willmar&. Sioux Falls (G. N,).-------------------~ 
_ __:_ ______ ~------
1Crec11t. 
BOARD OJ<' RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 6Q 
EXPENSES-ENTlRE LINE. 
Maintenance of Way and Structures 
~ ~ .5 ' " f I!~ ~ ~ _., f! ~ , .. 
~:~~~~ "-~ "-" 
.,-
~ s:l_!2lllllill .... ~~~~ ~! ~~ ··~~~t: :~~~ fiJ~II.I f";~-;;~,~~p a..•'C ~ ~=-=~ ~i~ i~~; ~~~~i~ ··= ... oc ~ ~ o,&~:lM !4.)~.C ., .. l:li: ~~.~ ... .c(,l II,I'".Oc::l ~~.~cor-: ~· .. ~c. " 0: "' "' 0: 0: 0 .. 
70 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
TABLE No. 31-0PERATING EXPENSES -ENTlRE LINE-CON'rJNUED. 
Matnle-nance of Equipment Maintenance ot Equipment 
72 
TIIIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF RAILROAD COlTh!ISSIONERS 73 
TABLE No. 32-0PERATlNCi EXPENSES- ENTIRE LINE-CONTINUED. 
Conducting Tra.nepor,.ta_t_I•_• __ 
74 THIRTIETH ANNA.UL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF RfiLROAD COMMISSIONERS 
TABLE No. 33-0PERATING EXPENSES -ENTIRE LINE-CONTINUED. 
Conducting Tranaportatlon Conducting Traneportation 
iB =~ • .. ~u ;; s~ .. ~ = a= ·= ... caB ~ == oe.z jl ='" :.;te a• ;:~ ~';! .,g...;. ~! 3" uz 1!" ~~I -· " .., u 0 < 
Railroad• 
~~E:~~· f~~l.&~~o"~~~E:::::::: ,--·:·~:::::1·----, .. :•~:~1::::::::: 
Cblcaao, Burlington & Quluc.r------------- l 8,001,783.10, 817,104.4.5 e 80l,~.&a 
c~~:! ~~~t ~Y':f~r~Qdge:::::::::::::' ~:~:~: s~:~!:~.----ii:M6:77 
c~C::~~~8~0Jiw;t~k:eee~~·t~la~t::::::::::: s.O::m:~ tt::::::: ~:~::! 
it~~~;.':J~~~;;~~~illlf:illmllil ::~:~:§1 _____ :~:!]1!;~~~~ peq Moines, Iowa Falla & N .•• ----------- <i,GGi.OO 763.56 2,125.11 
?o§~~~f.l~~~~i=~~~[~~~~~f~~ m~\i:~~ ~~~l~~~~~=~ 
llancbester & Oneida______________________ go().OO ll •. Tf
1 
....... ____ _ 
\linneapoUP. & St. Lout•-------------·---- UB,U2.83 13,061.11 f,&.U 
\Iu .. catlnt>, North & South.---- __ ,.________ 4,112.40 18J.T.J ---------
Xt·wton &. Northwestern.------------------ 8,700.88 SM.N ----------
e~~:a:a~~:;~?~~=~~~======~~:::::::: 1.~::::1 ~~:g:m~~==~:~~~ 
Wlllmnr & 'lou:r Falla (G. N .)-------------1 71,063.531 7,714.16 ==-===.: 
Total& -----------------------------· $ 17,900,825.18!' 1,517,1168. '1,780,105.~ 
•credit. 
tlnell¥)in~ "hire of equipment balance." 
TABLE No. 34-0PERATING EXPENSES-ENTIRE LINE-CoNTINUED. 
Conductio& Traot~portatlon 
d ~ ~ f - -.,--1l 1,...------,--t:.-----. 
~i I i H Hit dil I if z !U o:f c g~ cu!::P..!: I .;...C•C. s=- s O!!o. 
0 0 UJ ' c:: c: :n 0 E-o 
:w: ~~..; ---=---------------1·---~---J _______ \ ________ _L _________ _i ________ ', ... ..,·=----'• •. ..,. ... 
Atchison, Topeka & SHnta Fe...---------------$ 61H,USO.t:»i: 18,781.56----------$ 8GO,G2,,01' 76,UM.04 231t,IJIIS.OS' llB,8tO.It IS,f0&..8M.51 
Chlearo, AnamoMa & Northern-----------· --------------- --------j s.l5 .00 97.01 , 18.00 117.M O,m.64 
Cblearo, BurllnKton & Quincy ••• ------------~ ~,l.S4.S1.------- -----------· I,157,052.'TT ------- . &,tB7.58 10,1183.15 rT,m,G04.58 
c;1~o~l?t~:¥L:t~~~~i~=~~:::::::: 2~:lli:~:::::=~::l·~---:~~:~-----~~~ :=::::: ~:*:~ a::~:~ ··m:::: 
Chicago, Mllwaukee&:St. PauL •••• ------- 5&1,d3.83............ &4,5'M.l8 45l,"J33.Jft 6&,877.01 19&,891..18 U4,.N6.97 D,'188,4GS.I5 
c~~~~~~s~op~·:.e~e<:fm.ha:===~====== m:!:z~:~. 1~:::~; ::~~:~ }::::: ::::: ~ ~:=:=--~~~ -:::::::: 
tl~i~ftil~iJ~:~~~-~:~ii:=~i:~~~-;!~ -~11 
Mtnneapolll & St. Louis _____ -----------------~ 68,74.8.'1'2,-----al·---------1 M,t'l7,111 1,5G7.83 12,2-1.1.53 H,S29.85 1,1518,&11.88 
E~l.:;~~!~~~~~~~fl~~~~~~~i: -=i;,]':==~~~~~·;~~~~~;,=~~~~=~ -~~~ill,---;~~:~':::~~~: ~:~:~:~ 
Willmar & Slou:~: FAlla (G. N->------------,~=====1====-=1 71 0689.'11 1,789.58 ~ G,1Gl.83 1,901.02 815,185.~ 
Totala -- -----~-----· - -·~---li -L.M»,SS..US U3,P.10t 189,Ml'Ull $ G,I87,S.80 , $ 4Sl,4-i9,SI,$ 1,8111,5Gl.N $ S19,&50.J5tiM,DZI.tH.63 
Rallroade 
TABLE No. 35-0PERATI~W EXPENSES-£.'\TIRE LINE-CoNTINUED. 
General Expenses 
I I •"" I . I ~ '0! e; l ~e 1 "f 
~~ Hi I ~i~ ~ i~~~ i 
fa !~:: ~e;o " =-g~e S 














Amet &: College -------------·--------' $ 1,2ll0.00
1.-------$ 330.00 ----------~----------' M.80 --------- t l,SM.!D 
Atehtaon, Topeka & Santa Fe..------------ 319,3-'H.79$ 0152,106.50: ao,UW.61$ 210,1GB.915 1 $ tn,o&«.la5 t liO,OIH.86$ as,n1.1-1. 1,7!19,781.40 
~~~.~~¥1!ffi¥~~~~~~~~~~~t -::~~~~;~~~~~~:-~~~~~~----1l~l' ~:~:r·r~]' ~~m:~, ··~+m:~ 
Cblcai'O, l\IIlwa.ukE>e &. St. PauL _____ ·-------~ 28'1,615.00 419,80G.08 -43,-i91.1-l. l!S3,e85.~ SS.MJ.~ 79,-t72.16 117,'T19.20 1,250,S19.Sl 
c~1:fc~~~sf.op~·;e•Lero.nnba::::===::::::: if::::~ "~:nt~ l 1ttm:;: ~ :1:m:~ ~::1:~ ~:l;:::
1 
~!:~::· 1 ·~:::: 
Cblca,ao, Rock taland &: Paclftc.-----·--------- 891,201.261 478,616.31 ~ 131,241.87 210,SISU!8
1 
192,918.35 72,139.95 88,257.82 1,5ti,73G.89 
g~:!,"kxed N~~r~ __ :=-.-_:::-_-::-_-=:-.::::._-_-:_-_-:::::: ~~----~~~~~---~::.~~;:::::::::~ ~:g: l ----·-in~· ---~~:~,·---~~~~ '·~:~ 
Davenport, R.I. &: N . W·------------------ 1,783.41 901.02 li!J.08 17-i.IO m'G.tJ'l' 60.90 4.90 8,749.08 
gE ~~~~:·~~~~:~~~!:.~~==-=-::=-=-~==~== :::.:~ ::ffi:~ . ~:e ~:~ -----~:~~---·~=~======== , ,~:~:~ 
Po~:Q8:nt~· ~.:..!_~!~~-:~~~~>-=~~=========== ~:~:~ · ft:~:: ::~;i:g~ lg:~n:~ ~:~:~ ::-::: ~~:m:: ~~:::::,: 
M!!~~es~r c:n~~;~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ ::::::::::1·=====-l ~::,;, :::::::::::::1 _____ ~:_~ ·-----~:: ~:: 
::~~:U!-~1~ 8N~r~ ·iS~~8th~=-=~====::::::: ~:=:~ :tJ,~~:~ 8 •0~i:t; 16·IT~:: 7·~:~---~~~:..~----~~~; 
1
~:~:~~ 
~=~~n& a:N;;~b~~~~~-~-·:··:::::::::::.=::= :::·~~---~:._~:8~• ~-~~ 1,~:~ ~ &1~:~ 8~::. __ _::~:: li:lu~:!~ 
Union Paclftc -------------------------- 173,7~.8:) 400,883.88 62,848.45 128,583.88 ns.su.Gl M,- 88 1TS,m.or l,tsS,tG'i.lt 
;f1~!~br &-SiOUX-FiiiiS-(G-:- N:>::::-_:::::-_::-_:::=1 1~:~l ~I 8~~:~ ~ 2'f.:::~ ~:::~ ~:~·~ ~:::: 
15·~·= '::=::: 
Totals ----------------------------------~-U-.ll!l:l-.821.3' 1'-S-,!lli:l-,S-il-:701-,-e<!l,-738-.-611 ,--,,-,00-.-1188-.-Sll -, -,.-, ... -,-,29-.-11<1 $-484-.-11-9.-11-$ -,.-oo.-168-.-18 .,-.-.-..,-.-,.,.-rn 




















TABLE No. 36-0PERATING EXPENSES-ENTIRE LINE-CONTINUED. 
ReeapltulatJoo ot Expen1e1 
~!e ~ tat! i! Ran roads .. .. ~~e ~;~ :c• 
s=~ a~g ~~= g ~~:: ;c;a §~~ ~ :;•• 0 " 
!~~s~n.c04~eg~u-&-Sa""iiti--Fe:::::::::::::::::::::• tt,S$1,~:~1' 9,7S2,:t;g' za . .0:::!::1,' l,~:~::f• u,1J:::~~ 
g~:~:ra: ~~~:r:;~ou& &~Q~\~~~~~====::::::=:: u.a:::=:: I';,oor,~:~ 27,~;:!::: 2.~:;::~1 58.~!;:!::· 
Chicago Gr(>at We!ittern...---------------------- SCS,782.ul 1,285,Ud0.66 ~.o&M,m.oo 473,700.99 7,07S,lU6.77 
Mason City & Ft. 00(~----------'"--------------- 15,117.41 . 18d,53U~ 817,182.97 U,7-"I.Ol i l,l90,:UU.fo7 
c~~:~~~JSk'ii;~'::;o~ St. P;~~~~=--=-=:· ·=.--=:::: 4,~;~:~1 H,::.;;:~ 1 ~=:«::~: 1.~::::: 1 w.:::~:~ 
Cbi('&BO & Korth-Wl'Nt('rn ____________________ 8,831,8IO.I'JB 8,873,!'iTJ.46 \ 26,103,a'1'11.33 ' 1,180,461.iMS 4ol,'®,026.83 
Cblcaro, St. P., M. &. Oma1JO __ - - - --- --- _ 1,758,87!S.56 1,002,aJ'T.!I8 6,5';1,~8.88 2S8,083.W i,lTI,ll5.81 
g::~:o·N~bker~~~~~~:.~-P~~~~':::::.~~====:::: 7,aa;;:::ll 6,~::::f l 22,S::;:~f 1,~:!::: 38,a::::~ 
Crooked Ctef'.k --------------------------------- --- 6,858.40 2,282:.03, 11,534.84 87V,C ! &1,55j,58 
g:;e~r~~~tes.ni~~a&~\u~v.& __ N:=:=::: __ :~:::::..:: ~:=:: 1 1!:~::) ::~:~1 ::~!:: 1::~:~: 
g: ~~~,':t~~ \V~~~e;xi:~~::::::::::_:~:::::::::::·:~: S::~::, 15,;:.;::1 lS:;~g:~ u,~::i l 21:::f::~ 
Dubuque & S. C. (Ill. Ceut.)______________ ______ 884,563.58 8J7,810.Mi 1,349,,76.38 lll6,887.t6 4,058,767.881 
Iowa Central ------------------------------------- a94,800.aJ ' 8lD,L30.27 1,801,7ff1.W Ul,(M.$3 2,156,83-t.OS 
~~~;~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ ~~~J~ ~~e:s~ '·~~~:~ ~:ill:n~ ···*~~:~ 
i~1r:~~~~:~~~i~~~_:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~~ ::~~:~:~ ~ :::;:~:E :~:J~~:~ '·~~E:~ il:~~m:H 
Willmar & Sioux Fulh (G. N.).·--·-·-··-·--·-·-- · _ ,..,,...46
1 
, .. ,173.8l i 816,m.37 36,113<.'!1 1,853,0011.~ 
TotaLi --------··-----.. ------- _ • oa,o•ts,'4a.ll6l• oo,823,S56.01\' los,m,m.43 ' IO.''l7 ,:!72.07i' 903,188,81!11. 
•nev-enue train mlleqe basis. tProportlonal expenses to aetual earulna-s. 


































Ullnols Wtaconsln Mlnneaota Ml880Ur1 
Railroads 
; I -.--,----
w Q I w w 
I 0 = I " • g 8 ~ g 
e z a a 


































~fm~~~.:~~~ff~~~~~==ll, !=:;~~:~:~~~·~:-~"~"':_ .::.::=::\'::::=::1 :::::1·=======1====== ~====:~=~~~~ ,:~~,!=~~~ 
~g:~~g· ~~~tJCW~.~.~~~~e~_:_- 5~::;::~!1,~:~! ~:=~- ~.u·~:_~-~:_~~~~~~· $ ~;~::! 1~:: :::t ~:::~1·~:~ ~::~ 
~~:g:ns1~t.y \~n~e!.o~oig);;c,-o; , ======\===~'==!=:::::: ::::: :::::1 ,::~::: ~:t1 ~:::\=::::::::1:::::~=:::: 
Cblca~:o, :\t:llwnukN.' & St. Panl..l l'i'2,ZTI.75I Ut.6t 417.1'il l 1,016,81B.fnl.;:n.75 587.16 41S,90S.88t,!DUI3 8t.8.96, SO,M.TS· U0.27 !l.G.56 
·-·--- 380.451'.08! 885.02. 565.:19 91.8,88t.JDI,ill~.~ 4N.1~ tSt,"17UIO J sso.m e.BT
1 
__________ 1-----~-----
.,,D27."mi m ... , !2'7.30 lQ!l,!n.OO, 47S.56 S!IUU : _________ ----------
---·-----~------- -------1 U,,21.58 j 11.16.05 1B8.10 42,505.80 P!'!2.1Kt 182.7-t 
~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ -~··-- =~:~~~~~~ :~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
::::::f=~ :::~ • ~1,~-: '~; ;~~:;;~-~:~~~~~ 
~~~~~ ~~~~~ ====~~~= ~~~~~ :~~~= ===~~ii~~~ ::::~1~~=~ 
----·- ~----·-- ·---·----- ------ -------- 187,SlS.OOi 583.80, 288.ft0 
--·---- -·---· 43,m.1D lSS.OI S2l.IIS --·-------~-----+----









































80 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPOli\T OF TilE BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 81 
TABLE No. 38- TAXES-CONTINUED. 
All Other State• Otber Taxe• Total Taxea 
" -i " e 
G G 
e 







g ~ g i "' "' < i .!! 
100.13 LOSt 205.!17 
2,127,508.17 (1,810.87 Bl2.88 
8)8.82 19.60 ..... 
2,81-1,0'11.00 8,660.07 824.85 
211,471).110 7S5.17 8UI.78 
7~.881.81 ...... 196.47 
31,878.5d 271.00 lUi.N 
1,286,(JJ0.67 7,186.69 318.10 
2,o&flt,TJ3.~ 7,6'J0.6t ...... 
583,9'7V.t0 1,7DS.l!J 871.79 
1,588,Sr.>J.82 6,f50.211S 2-16.i6 
1,an.n .... ... ... 
2,027.78 17.81 115.15 
17,4.';0.11 f6,76 373.18 
8,441.00 70.41 90.00 
!M,89&.08 .... 8,47-t.CD 
1, 780.50 .... j,IIQ 
161,eo8.;5 7511.88 212.76 
88,8111.00 558.43 l'W.U 
2,711).00 ~-401 118.11 ...... 8.75 1111..56 
176,tru.58 7110.00 .... ., 
2,68-!.25 28.157 93 ... 
---,..o-:--ris~jg --•:or.~M ·si4:24 :::::::~= .:::::1.:::: 
4..al,8'Tl.'S7 IS38.1!10 M4.ff7 --------------- ...... _. 
l!,U81.77 93.61 13J,701 __________ ------·~-----
• 4,511,«2." J7 ,Ml.Z 262.18 ----------- -------- t 
tO,US.M tO'l.!iO 101.94 
8RL23 8.79 ...... 
1,855,4S7.01 1,031.·U U7.18 
883,650.n 1,170.00 ...... 
V7, 705.16 436.73 ,..,., 
u,tot,m.ea 47,815.14' 1!1! ... 
I --- - -
82 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 83 
TABLI!: No. 39-CURRENT ASSETS AND LIABILITIES. 
Caab and Current Aneta Available for Payment or Current Llabilltlea 
~ .. 8~ ~ 
ll ~ 
~~oo~C. 
~:! ~~l ~ C)=~ .:::g -e,a.t:""s:::a. ~~~i;~ uf3 
iEi~~~ -";:s.,;:; ~~~ .. 8:7 g£s~s ss.aa~:;. 
"' z 0 .. "" ~ 
8! TlliRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 40-CURRENT A ETS 
Current Llabllltiea to and locludtng June 10, Ji07 
•Including f.i3,G22.8-i appropriation for r<.'newals, chnrred to O()E'ratlnl expeneea. 
tinclud1n&' $199,6i6.60, appropriation for reoewala, cbar&ed to operatta1 
upenaee. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
AND LlABILlTlES-CoNTINUED. 
Current LlabUttiel to and lncludJng June 10, UI0'7 
-------------- ~~~--------~-------
~l .,~g~ g.; ~~ I ~~~ .!!~g ~Oo"" f~o.Q ~!':s: ,....~ ~~ -t~z-g 
~c~ ~~gg ~~~ !~ ill g ~~'il..:l - - r.-~----~~~-~----
~~~:~:~'!::=~:~~'i==io:~ ====~==:1' 1,~:~~:*. 13,~::::5 !~~~~~:~ 
8,480.00 2,2-iS,003.'iO -------· t 161,13&.33 M,232.50 l.J,TI8,506.58 6,013,S.U.l7 
::::::::::::::! -----~:~:~ :::::::::: :::::::::::: ---ii;m:D2 ~·~:~:: --~:~~:~~~~ 
---·m:-~oo ·i:m:na;:-oo :::::: :::·:-- 1s.m.a.tt.66 
3,878.25 288,e32.62 s,ooo.oo •• ~.B56.00 11,883,292.40 
1,().16,826.00 &5,.1)5.75 10,82!.07 6Si,831.2-t ---------
7,1X11.07 2,2a5,HO.OO 14,721.00 773,000.00 ------
------------- ---------· -·------ rtU5 --------























1.733.818 80 11,006,008 1t 58.Ml,HIUJ8 T.409,S78 . .4I 
IS8,910.00 ~9.~'!) 'iO ------ 4,333,11H lS ___ .. ll,UU 229 00 1,235,601.0\ 
·--------- 1,100.00 ----- ----- ---- 1,010,')()).78 (10,405.21 
$15,8S9,09<.87If!l,l50,111\l.i8 $30,858.07 fii:ii;.o:11 .ea\ 55,122,1!1'-62 s m,57<,035.~ sn.sos,m.SI 
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TABLE No. 40-MILEAGE -ENTIRE LlNE. 
Railroad• 
t ~ ~ MUee Operated-Stoale Track 
~~~ ~.. ~~D~l>~~{~~~~·: '~ ~I) 
!~b 3! I eu u as-~ ~~ ~ ! . ~~~ ctl 
.... ,;~~ ==t: a ~~;; • .,-a ~~;'C 
~~~;; t~ • e~~ ~~! ~~ 
... z ::a = ..J ... 
Amee & Colleee --------------------~ 2.05------- 1 116 1 T -~--
~gim~t;~?~f!~~!;~f:~~:~~ 1;:~:~---~--:~ \ .. ~~.:_~,:;~~.=7~-=1~.:~~--~--~~--~~--~-:~~-~--~=-~_-:_=-_;;_:_: 
~~:~aaT~~Y :tttn~~0~0~"1>&CiftC:::: I =::r: r,.!! "" 
Chicago. Alllwaukpe & St. PauL ••••• ! IO,U8.61 ~7.10 •7,17a.6.f. -----------------.---------
Chicago & Nortb·We,.tern __________ _.l u,auo.C8 357.47 8,0~.92 4,341.73 13'2.W --------
Chicago. St. P., !H. &. Omnba .•• _ _ S,&l0.13 58.9'7 •J,Ml..8l ••• ____ --------- --------
Cblcaro, Rock. Island & PaciOc....... 8,931.16
1 
1.51.&6 s,u, .t6 1,781.81. ••• ---- 1,358.4~ 
Coltax Northern -------------------' lS..OO~-------- 8.00 ______ --------- 7.00 
Crooked Creek -------------------- 21.10 .21 17.61-------------- ------
Davenport, R. 1. & N. W.__________ 715 :U 8 U f8 76 
g:= ~~:~::· ~~ionn_~-~l_a_~-~:.:::::::: ~ •. : .. ~ :::::::.._·,.-:. 70,,_: 0002u -=-=~_: __ :_-_=_: _:_=--=-=-~---= -_:_=~----~_:_::_: Dee MoinE's Weatern ________________ _ 
l&.Uee Operated-Sloate Track. MJlea Owned-Slagle Track 
.., 
~~ 
..,, Ltnee Repre•ot 'd dl. 




_!:!r:l' ~s~ . ~ 
I 
c"" •u 
~g! ~~ ... S~:l!! = 0 0 ot-c = ~~i • .,u t~S ~5~~ :rgfk ~ ~ ~ . ... t~~ !=sb ~::I· e •• :a ii ..., z !-< .., :a "' z !-< 
DubuQuE" & S. c. (Ill. Cent.)_______ asa.oo 15.-W M.te .SS.Ml. ______ ---------
Iowa Central --------------------- 6tU .S'l .OS 375.0G m.n ••• ______ ---------
Albia & CentervUie.. •• ---------- 27.37------- 2LW -------'-------- --------
~~~~=~p0o~~·N!r~t-& ~~~:t~::::::-_-::: J,l2S.l17 IJ.Ot 159.90 8'71.51 -----------------
Manchester &:. oaetd•-----·----------- s.75 _______ s.oo. ______ 
1 
_______________ _ 
~~fg!" ~:J;F~~:~l;;~:~:::::::::::~~ .. :~:§ :::i~~i j:§ :~~~~ ~~::~~:: ~;;~~ 
WRhflSb ----------------------------- 8,878.00 40.10 1,158).20 75.00
1 
SB'l.-10 15.10 
Willmar &. Sioux Falls (G. N .)------ 402.3'7 8.85 8()1.95'--·------- 11'il.t81 ~---------
Tota1a -------------------------~~sf 16,187.UI~j 706.+1_ 1,8111.84 
•roctudtnr brancbet and spars. 
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TABLE No. 42-
Mtleage Owned In Iowa 
~ 'il. ~ ~ ~ 2 i 
-----------+-:=~-.!__:!::_~-=;c..:_~__.!._.:)_l_.c... h ~ 
Railroads 
AmeR &: College ----------------- t.OS ---------------- .rn 2.~ -----
Atcblaon, Topeka A: ~antn Fe... lll.86 11.10-------- 2t.W 65.18-----
Chicago, Anamo"n & Northern... JO.tiO ---------------- .60 10.20 •••••• 
Cblcngo, Burlington & Quincy... 1,565,86 !H.63 ••••• ____ 807.2tl 1,917.44 57.U 
Cb!C'&J'O Great WestE>rn .•• _____ 100.00 10.84--------- 125.86 6:i.'.i.88 -·-·--
Mason City & Ft. Dodrc>------ 350.80------------------- 87.!18 438.23 ----· 
Wlaconsln, Ylnne110ta & Paclft 22.50.-------------- lf.CI8 26-~-----
Cbicn~~ro, Hllwnukf"(> & St. PauL 1,8i0.1!1 28.W 11.29 410.110 8,810.80 68.05 
Chlengo & North Western.._______ 1,67:&.53 1-15.92-------- 48L73 2,402.18 as. to 
Chicago, St. P., :\£. & OmahA.- 7UH ---------------- 83.10 107.51 ft.d 
Cblcago, Rock Island & PaC'Iftc.. 1,850.20 8!.71 -------- 4.215.87 2,188.6-f ----
g~~kxedN~t~k"0 .. ::::::::::::=: 1~::f ::::-:::::::::::::: ~:~ J:~ ---:iQ 
g~·e:e;:~~.nio~a&F~ia '~-~:::::: ~::~ ----~=~ :::=:: 1~:: ~:= ::::: 
g:: 11ir~?ue:s u,~.t:S~er·n--:::::::::·:-1 !:::i ---~~ ::::::::: ~:~ ~:: :::: 
Po~:~:n~als~~.:..-~~~~-=~~~:~:::: 1 nt~ ---~=:~ ::::::::: 1::~ :::~~ "ii:-.0 
A.lbla & Centerville ••• _________ 24 . .0 _______ ------- 2.1l7 27.17-----
MRncheatPr & Oneida __ --------- 8.00 ------· ----- 1~ 8.7~ -----
Minneapolis & St. Lou IlL------- 212.86 -----·- -------- 30.57 2U.03 .08 
Muscatine, North & Soutb ... ----- !8,67 --------- ---------~ 2.9$ 11.8:2 ·---
Ne"'ton & NortbweRtern ......... _,.. 102.60 .............. ·····---- 9.58 112 08-----
Tabor & Northern •••••• ________ 8.79 .. --------- ------· 1 00 0.79 1.00 
Union Pnclftc -------------------- 2.~ 1.33-------- ..,, W1 48.~ 1.61 
Wnbnah ---------- -------------- 109 80--------- ,.._____ 12 50 121 80 oH•~-
WIIlmar & Sioux J:o"alla (G. N .).. 7ft 70 ·------- --------- 13.48 eo.18 13.48 
Totals ------·-------------- --------- 1,830 83 12,U'g.&51'7l.IJB 
I I 
•Inclu(.]log broncllea and 1purs. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
MILEAGE-IOWA. 
Ltnet Repreaented 
b1 Capital Stock 
Mtleaae Operated-Single Track 
89 
00 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
•Compensation, rennue train mlleace baal•. 
tRevenne tralo mileage b .. , •. 
TABLE No. 43-EMPLOYES 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMI!'SIONERS 91 
AND SALARIEB-IOWA. 
General omce Clerks Statton Agent• Otber Station-men Eogtne-meo 
92 THIRTIETH ANNU.I.L REPORT 0~' TilE BOARD OF RAILROAD COMl.USSIONERS 93 
TABLE No. 44-EMPLOYES AND SALARIEB-IOWA-CONTJNUEO. 




~ ~~ i: 
z .8 ~0 ~& ... & 
~ a ~~ fa ~ ~5 z z ... .. 
R.tlroadl 
.= & Colle&e -------------·------------'----- ------------ tt t,.UI.4~~tl.W A.tcbhiOD, Tot>eka & Santa Fe_______________ 1. 78,008.0it 1.11 II 47,67~.. 6,10 
Chtcaco, Anamo. a & XortberD-------------- 1 MQ.OO 1.n J 710.00 1,17 
Cblcaco, Burlington & Qolncr.----------·j l'J5 UIS,Ma.57 1.71 ln 187,118.17 I.'N 
C~~~·~~ 8ft~t& WF1.tel)~(;~===::::::::·:::. ~ ~~:::: ::~ : ~~:~::; ::~ 
Wl11<•nn In, ~llnn~tn & PacUlr .••••••• ----~ 5 IJ1J.L6 l.at 6 Pl7.60 1.150 
•CbiCRgo, Mllwnukl."e &. Ht. Paul ---------- 4.8l. 857,078.1G 1.49 .an IIH,07'5.11 1.18 
Cbi('JI.go & . ·orth-\\'(•I<Ut·ru --·------------ <t21 175,073. !.n 2'7'0 N,IOS.-« 4.CM 
biN,go, St. P., M. &. Omabft ••• ------·-· 18 lii,M5.40 J.DJ. U 18,188.58 4.81 
Chlca~ro. Rock Island &: Pacldc .•••• - •• ------- 851 IU,780.• t.n 1UO 811,421.61 1.45 
Colfax Northern ----------- -·-·--------... ! 1,817.15 1.81 S I,SU.04 1.08 
Crooked Crt"f''k ------------·------·---·- 1 682.21 1.1U 1 ftOO.OO l.M 
DUI"Dl.Ort, R.I. & N. W,_____ ·-------·- 1 GI'S.;j 1.08 I l,IM.l8 8,11 
Del 'lolnM~., Iowa Falla & N •••••• ___________ _. 5 1,5311.01 1.84 5 8,1100.00 1.81 
Dee :\Iolnl"S Union. ___________ .. ---------~ 7 4,114 . ..0 t.15 -----------------
;~,¥i,;c:~;~r~::~;~~~-~~~;~~~~-~~~; ~~~~ -~~~~~~~~ -?~~ ~~~~ -=~1:~~~ -~~~ 
ranche~~ttr & Oneida .•. ------------------ 1 rn.os 1.57 1 m.50 1.74 
Mlnntoapolls & St. Loul•---------------- 27 IS,2.o6'>.111 1.19 JS ltl,!'i77.M a.• 
Muttattne, North & South ••••. ---------------- I 1,404.00 1.15 1 DOO.OO I.IT 
Ne-wton • ~orthwettern --------------------- 7 4,D.4; 1.511 T 6,11Ht.4l 1.11 
fJ!?£:.b~·-~~!-~~~~=~=~~~~=::::-=-==~.:~:; ---~ ---i7;-:;:: --::~ ---~ ---ie~~=~~-~~ 
Willmar & Sioux Fall!~ (G. N.>-------------"1~~~~~1!Q.OO ~ 
Tot11.la --------------------------- t.oso • 1,740,188.111 • t.IB t.uo s 1,m ,01;.111 • 4.0 
-compeoaatloo, rennoe train mJie.,a but•. 
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BOARD OF RAILROAD COllfMISSIONERS 91\ 
TABLE No. 45-EMPLOYES AND SALARIEB-IOWA-CONTINUED. 
swttcbmeo, FJa~meo Telegraph Ope 
and Watchmen and Ul1pat ---- ---
raton Employes Account or AU Other Employes 
eben FloaUng EQuipment and Laborer• Section Foremen Other Trackmen 





~E c;3 ~· ~· •" oo "" .. " .. < z .. < 
Railroads 
-- -
Amea & Colle~• 1 ' <ao.oo'• 1.50 -----L---------1------
§i!gir~~~f,~~f}:i~~!E~~}~J:~~~~~~ ·ijl ~~~~:~ i:~ ~.J' rd:ili:~;' i:n 
~t~~~fJ~-:~f~~ i: II tl :111: ll 
Dubuque & S. C. (111. rent.). -------·----- 1z\ 73,~:~ ~:: ..0: .,_!}~:~ t: 
Iown Central --- __ -------------------- -·-- &I .f.l,B4.92 t.M 112 n~.&.m 1.51 
llh\R & CPntervllte. • ---- -------------· " 2.150.00 1.45 10 5.150.1n' t.S' 
~;g~v!r:i~JJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\:~~~\j ~ ·~:~:~ r~ ~~ *~:~ ~-~ 
Union Paclftc _ --------------------------------- 51 5,112.t'l2.52 110 •'i.8'11').MI 1.53 
;Tt7~~~ &-g,<;,;~ FRiii-(G:·N~;::::::::::::::::: _j! ~:~M:: 1:~J'~ :J:~~~ ~:~ 
_Total" --------------- ------------ ·------- t.n!lt D00,611.24j~ 9,047
1
t S,rse4.~8t.071' 1.28 
•compensation. rPvenue train mileage basla. 
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~ Q c d 
~s ~~ ~~ ~ 
Ranroade ;:::: ~j ;:;~ •: 
~~ 'tic '" ~4> 'tic 
~ ~0. ;t .8 P,O. ;x. 
a !~ ~~ a 3~ ~~ 
::ll oCJ ~(J o ou >f.l 
z E-o < z; E- ....: 
A-m-•• -&-Co_l_l •• -e-• -.-.. ---.. -.-.. -.. -.. -----.. ---------------.. -_-_-_-_-__ T--u'r,--,.-0!16-.9-'1,,-, 2.o.J 7 • <,996.91 !, lUll 
Atcblaon, 'l'opeka & Snnta Fe..---·-··-··----- 878 6n,8.l0.12 2.62: 873 871,850.12 J.lll 
gg:~:~~ : i~~~:r:;:!,~~ Cod~~:~~:::::::::::::::::: 6,~ s.~:;~:~ ti~ s.~ a.sJ:m::] ~:~ 
Chicago Great WHtt'rD--------------------- 2, t,O&I,ttll.•&7 1.38 2,!81 2,009,911.47 t.SP 
~~~:~(~n:i~t.y. f.o:e~o:!oig~BCTOC:-.::.::::_-_::_-_::_-::: ~ •itm:i~ ~:~1 ~· 4i1:~:~ ~:~ 
•Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PauL---------------- lO,SH 7,tOO,&iJ.15 2.tu 10,8l2
1
7.3H,t.28.00 2.10 
Chicago & North-Western, ___________________ 7,711} 5,<H5,570.M 2.Zl 7,7 5,0.&5,'i70.66 a.n 
Chlcal'o, St. P .• M. & Omaha.._______________ 81tJ 165,500.54. l.:lll ti-49 .tt!S,5610.~ 1.80 
g~:~::oN~r~~l~r~s~~~~-~-:~c!~~::::::::::_-::::::::: 1,~ u.~:=:~ ~:&\ 7,31~ t,s;:;~:~ :::: 
Crooked Creek ------------------------------- 21 10,156.5-'i 1..0 17 B,t'J3.13 t..a 
Dnl'enport, R. I. & N. 'v ·------·--------------- 55 S-5,197.88 a.oo, rta1 aa,uo.&-& 1.DO Dee :'ololne~. Iowa Falls & N·--·--------------- 122 58,287.50 1.001121 56,012.-'iO 1.84 
Des .llolnel'1 Unlon4---------------------------- S17 197,810.88 I.OS 312 193,UU:td 1.00 
Des ~lolntos WHtern.--------------------------- IS 8,067.12 1.01 U 7,562.38 1.• 
Dubuque & S. C. (Ill. C~nt.)--------------- 2,5-ii 1,9t8,41S.72 1.24 1,532 1,V12,202.18 1.11 
Iown Centrnl ----------------------------------- 1,198 iHO,lJ13.47 2.15: 1,100 887,704 . .U 1.08 
Albin & Cf'ntervllle.. •••• --------------------- JY 10,5o5.1n 1.26! II) 10,505.ll7 Lie 
l[ADC'hE" ter- & OnE"Ida ••• ------------------------- 15 7,223.91 1.47 IS 7,013.W 1.08 
YlnnMlt)ol(!l & St. Loull-'---------------------- 667\ 496,Y<H.10 1.00 5CIO t78,5U8.8t l.N 
Muscatine, ~orth & South------------------- 43 S1,746.90 1.11' 40 18,9~.00 1.81 
NPwton & 'SorthwesterD------------------------- ru 128,m.so l.Ql, 103 1.10,838.012 1.84 
Tabor & XortberD.--------------------------- 11 7,...S.B7 1.18 g C,f48.8'7 1.74 
Union Pnclfte -------------------------------------- '188 613,827.86 2.06 188 MS,D7.88 SUI& 
Wabash ---~---------------------------------------- 4.2-J 8U,311.80 1.8'7 CE !117,587.515 1.88 
Willmar & Sioux Falls (G. N.) ...................... l ll3ll 220,0117.MI2.11 9119 liii,IWf.M l.lJ 
Totals ............................................... 43,401 129,M7,m.~ 1 t.18 43,979
1
llll.sti,OOO.se• 1.10 
•llevenue train mllea&'e baela for Iowa. 
tGeneral ot'fteere compensation ftnred on re•enue train mllra.ge baahc t'or rowa. 
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10\1 A OoNTI lTT.D ANH I· NT!RF; !,IN£. 
lH trlhutJon EnUre Lloe 
u. '· .91$ 2.11!1 
U,f02 t7,ai2,71J7,00 lUB 
15 8,&n.13 1.75 
Ill ,506,612.87 1.81 





18.6U6,B7L20 .1.10 88,774 
t7 ,IW8,6.'la.ft8 2.al .. ,, 753 
s,sso, 50.87 a . ..s 7,1-iM 
13,1oi,962.il6 a.1s as,w~ 
114,929.1~ 2.118 86 
I0,151S.M 1.40 17 
~::::::, ~:00 1~ 
197,810 . .., 2.03 2 
8,007.82 1.'11 H 
l,too,m.66 a.m 2,eoo 
1,119, .00 1.18 1,536 
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WAY, VARM CROSSINGS AND CATTLE-GUARDB-IOWA 
TABLE No. 47-BRIDGER, TRESTLES, HIGHWAYS, RAIL 
Highway Croeetns• Farm C,oeetngt 
~ 
I Over-head Rall 
Over-bead 
I 
f.---- .••adC~·r·· 0 
I 
. 
s ~ " " . . ~ 0 ~ 
~ 
: "' " ! ~~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i! L 0 I! ~~ 
" .. :c .. < 
'ii 'C 8 ! 0 "' z "' 
• toclu diDJ' n blgbwnr t•roll'llnp nhove J'Mlde> . 





On :oad Owned On :oadOperated 
i ~ i 1 ~ 
, I ' • 
L,U7 6 1,4.38 
• • • 1,834. ~~ 1,881 
17S :! 11~ 1 
: • 58 
1,07'8 ~ l,tmt 
1,~~ ~ 1,~ .. 
r) 187 950 
8 • • • • • La 9 lS 
li 12 u • • • 
To tale 
1 1 1 
11U m 11U 
iJ8 76 lo.t 
• 3 8 
1 1 1 
~· 80 118 
~ ~ J 
~I J ~~ ~ - H- 7&1 
7 ,SI<i 1 ,1\QB 8,011 
• 
' • ... ... 
"' 8 
liOl 




80 • 1 .. • 
" 1 • ~~ 
11 
~ 
d 75' avf'rRlr<" priN~ per ton, .,,DO; 
•Entire ltne, tODII, !l},~; wel~~t p':;r l:r ,Qc ' 
Uea, number, 910,605; avera1e vr • · 
tTelephone. 
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IU:NEWAI,B 0 1 RAILS ANH TIES. 
New Raila t.alc.t nurtoc Year In Iowa 
New Tfel Laid D ur-
In& Year In l o w & 
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TABLE No . 49- DESCRIPTlON 
Loeomotlvee 
•Tnd!UIIn(l I!N"O IUl clnMa Plll'fi('Uier eara. 
tineludlng t-43 l(>aM"d locomotlvee. 
I Not tncludln&' 88 locomotives len!l"d to W . & L . E . 
Cart In Paaaen1er 
Service 
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~~~ l·Ql 11'\11- T t r!l!l Ll !H 
( ara In J r e1Kht 8Prvlce 
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TABLE No. 50-DESORlPTION OF 
Caralo Company•e Senlce Car l tllrtbuted to Fo.•~ (Hnl.eued f'rel&ht ervtre Grand total 
i . :Hqulppe<J wllb 
t 
! ~a ~ 8 ·i 
~i 
a"' 
I ~ 3 ~ 
ca 
l:t ~ ~" :;8 , o( 
tJnrlurllnl' !,990 rara 1~>aart1 tn W & r~. fJ anr1 W ., ~ n. R It 
tinclurllnQ' lornmntlvet }r·R pi) to \V & ).., f), flOil 1,000 ("1\rtl leiUif"d to W'. & 
L. B. RDfl W .. S. B. R.R. 
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R&llroadl 
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TRAHIU 10\ I. 
.00 
ras&enger 1 umc 
ca'"' fti. il "• /:a ~~ €J;a ~ =~ I!~ £~ ~ I ~~! ~~E ~jj ~a. II !li f~ ~~ tK! ~ i 0 !!::Ei < < 
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BOARD OF RAILROAD cmrmSSIONERS 11!9 
TABLE No. 52-MILEAGE THA H IC IOWA CoNTINUEH 
Fretaht Trame Fretgbt rraftlt' 
" ~ s il '0 ~ 8 g 0 J il i 0 • j 9 § E 1:; & t Ratlroada ~ . g ~ sf t I s ~ og '0 .:=; ;; 9'0 I ~t ~ - i~ f ;! ~~ ~I 8 .. ~~ .. 3 n ! oE ,o ~ z z <~ < < 
gl~ E'"'"'" or Hun·~ ~ niog and Mao· S Averagfi' fl{um-
8~ RRement at ... ber ot J DDI 
~=~ 





,!J ~~ " 
i&a~ 
~~: ..i 0 e &~ g;-;; . ,; ... 
-~i~ c g lu . 1 i r·i . ~ &!!:c ~ ~ ~s < .s c . 
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lta.tlroads 
Totnls ~--
•Reven1lf" tn'lln mlleap bull . 
I Proportional. 
IDeDclt. 
TAJ3LE No. 53-MILEAGE 
Panenger anl'l Frelgbl Trame 
I
Pas~enger and Freight 



































1'>1 • .&3 
2~.40 

















BOARD OF RA[LROA I) COMMISSIONER • 
THAFFIG-!OWA-CONTI!WED. 
f'retsht Eerotoa• Operation Jo;xpeoae 
Pa .. eoger and F r eigh t Trame 
Pan_e_o.-.-,-.-D-d---.-0-r-oo_o_E_a_ro_I_DH_I_F-ro-m-~--
1 u~ 1 1 ~~ 1 1 h 1 h 
li.J, mt.ntpo,aoo.~ t 20,c:au.oo' 
7,&32.1115 t7,4W.11 35l,t16.SI 
HS,7o6.112 &512.81 1CS.'M.l7 
lU,&Tt,tliii.IAII 7,743.82 10,733,D68.83 
l,lU6,00li.J.I lO,lJtld.lij 8,89tl,+!n.l0 
1,7H,fAJS.IIl 4,936.110 l,M,85&.<66 
fi0,7HI ,6.'1 2,257.63 51,565.CI9 
U ,J74,1t)IJ.ld 7,018.~5 U,1!'1:6,80!.n 
!S,iiU.II'l.SI Y,111U.41l 16,60S,M.fR; 
Wf,7M.80 a,748.87 002,1J'.U.OO 
U,S63,1!11.68 6,338.84 18,67i,'N2.IJO 
&:I,IZI.SW 4,N7.88 56,81.18.112 
I'T,fUILIO 1,379.74 :18,95-&.88 
8,tt1T.~ 110.92 47,U3.00 
11d,U1.24 2,879.17 211.,"31.02 
b,773 ' ' ' 4,m. tat &,li&'loua 
lm,TGS.lll 
Ill 
E:~:penae o f 
Hun olng an4 
Y.&nagem~nt o l 
a ll Train I . 
~ ~i 
.. !: 
lii.TJ:a, l fT --
112 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. M-MILEAGE 
====-- ==---=--=--=;==----~---
Mtle1 Run 
Br Trains Earning Revenue 
Railroad• 
~ ... wO co .cc .,. 
~- ~ ~- 3 :b fb ;:: .. .. ?. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~D1l~SIO~I;RS 
THAFFLO -lOWA-CosrU<(;EJJ. 
•weollun T 
By Other Tratno I ' 
l! I ... 3 .a e~c I s' "' ... ="' ,.
i g~~ ~i 
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.\h,.•hiiiOO, l'I)J1(0k8. &UtA l+• 
Chtcaeo, \.nuna,, R & North rn 
Chi<'fti\l, Burlington & QuiO('y 
Cbh~IIJO OtWlt Weatern ---
~-1:~n~J1~t.Y_fJo.f~ol~~'l\)nC(ftc.. 
Chicago. 'lllwaukf'f'! & ~t. Paul 
Chii'RilU & ~ortll· We.tl'rn. 
Ch!('ftgo, .'t. P., \(. & Ornah" 
Cblru~ro, Hcwk lslaoct - l':t 1111"' 
C'olta.x Nurtb••rn •• _ 
C'tl)1ok(>l) C't('f•k ... 
Davl.'DJ}<'rt, R. I, lr: N. 'V 
Dt>t~ Joln<"R, Iowa Falla \~ V • 
~~~ lfnln4..'e Union 
D8 lfoln '\'Htt>rn 
Duhnqneo & S. C. (fll rE'nt.) 
Iowa Ct-ntral .. 
Albia Ac f'f'nt£>rvlll,. 
Inn<'bestt-r & Oneida 
flnneapoll• &: ~t- Lf>nl11 
.lu&eatlnt>, :'llorth & snnth 
Newton & Northwf' tt-rn 
Tahor & .:'iorth ... ro 
tlnlou Paeltlc 
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Producte or Mine• 
Rallro&dl 
;J~~~S::: t~~1:~~pb, telephone aad elertrlc llwht polee. 
IJncludlng scrap Jroo. 
IJncludlnJ' brick and tile. 
• BOARD OF RAILROAD COM:ML SSIONE RS 
-10\V A-CONTINUED. 
Productl of Foreate Ma nufactures 
~ ., "' "w ~~~ ~ 
., 
~ ~~ =· -~- ~ ,a fi2Cj ~:~ ~ -a a 'g - ~ z .2.~~ ..i~~~ e . o •.!: us 8 ~Oii. ~z O';l ~~ .'l 'ij.a.ad:t. ~ ,g~ ... ... 0 
125 
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'i:Ol ~a - ~~ ~= 
"' "' 
TAJILE No . Gl-TONNAGE-lOWA-CONTINUED. 
Manufacture•-contfnued Other c 
RaUroad.1 
~f ~~ro ~~~ ~g~~ · ~= ~ iJ ~~ s~ 
bl~ .•tJ~.oS ;-=• OIICicacJ IP Cola c:l 2 t:o ef 
-;~ ~ t5' -~r~-~~~ e / ~ . c b / ~c 
-----------------;-'---=-~ L ~ ~ -< ';$ ~ = ~ li~ , o ea. 
1t~~s:n.c~~eff:ka--&--santi--Fe:::=:::::=f · ..::.--~!===!: :::.1=:::
1::=:::t:=:: ~===:::::=~ ::::::!:::::: :: ::::::!:::::: 
Cbleago, AnamC»~a & No rtbera __________ J-_ - to .~ -_ 401-----1 eo liJl 1,734 115 u ,m 8,420 41,951 
f~~~L~~~;I!:~;i~;fft~;;;~~~~~~~~~;:=~.~J't:E: -r:E :~:::·=~~,! ~~~: ---~: -:~:~-.. ~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. P auL _______ _.. 81UJII __ .1 u,e.'W. ' s.•' u.a· II,&U ~.730 ll1,58ii ----' 1.775,5f11
1 
______ ------
Cblrago, St. P .. M. & Omaha. _____________ -----"-r--·---1 t,at IU 1 s,tm 10,56t ---· M, trj,74'J m,l.Sil 215,&:. ti8;700 Chicago & North ·WI:'flt f> rn •. • ______________ 7s:,S&6j &1,k.! IO,Uil , 15,7'1 ,.,810 7,8115 23,2213 281, Ul,t5i1 3,621,SIQ) I ,Uil,852 .W,687 
C'hlcago, Rock bland & Pac lftc __________ ~. 57,DU, 1311.11J; ... ,,.., I ..... a.tll6 "'·"" a.•·~. ""'·"" m,ml O,tJO.OIH 5,717, 51111' 400,5al 
TABLE No. 62-TOX:I"&GE- F.NTIRE LI:C."E. 
Produ cts o r Agriculture 
Rallroada 
li 
*' a. " . "-F .,.o d I ""' ~ ~ ~ s ~~ ~ 51: ~ ~ <!> ;:: 0 = 0 j I G ~ .. 
~~Jl!~~~~~~]~~ ~ii=~~;~f.~c;,~~g~~~~. ~~~~~~i~~~;;8~~ 
~'~~~~~I~~t~~~~~~~~~~~;~ ~r~:Jf-i~,~~f:ir!i~ 
DubuQue & S. C. (Ill. Cent.) ---------------- 557.1731 79,C. 81,~ 1 25,011 43 n,m --------- 150~ tl0,624. ____ 1 _____ _ 
I§J!ii:f~l:;~l:~;r=~~~~~ ~~~i.~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ffi~~ 
Totoll -- - - - ·-- · ------- -·- ··-··-··- ··,"•"'·"" 3,lH1,181 t,OII.3'i7
1
l,S16.lll81 78,681JS,5IO,&W ~.11, 7tlll ""•""' 1>,.,. Sl,!ll51 81 
ttnclndlne cbeeee. 
Uoclndlnr eep and cbeeee. 






























"' ... 0 
Cl 
~ 
1-l = ('j 
TABLE No. ti3-TONNAGE-ENTIRE LINE-CONTINUED. 
" I I;.Gm " G ; I I " I 
Railroads () ~~t -~ ~.... !::: o ~ l 
~roducta or Anlmall - ---- .. Products o~~ • . --
• .... o ... a .a - .... ...-.; ec; ., ,; . s ... ~£-a t:., \ ·~ ~ s • ~ I ~ I 5~~ I g~~ ~ g~ ~ Es E3 ~ f I s~ I ~ 
..J 0!:.. = :a< c:Q u 0 (TJ UJ 
:~~~~:.:~1~~~k• ,~,-s..-,;in-F'P.:\ ~; .. i71·· --~~-~---·&.:sni -.o:iir~&;iB1\-1i:wii:=::::l-----s:8M1 1.i&.ii>il---m:ia1·--IOO:mi ___ &M:iiil::::::~: 
g~~~~: ~~~:~';;~~\: i"'o~~~~~~- ----~:~~ ~ ==== .:::::: -.:::::,:::::-::-:::::::::::::: -----~'---~~,::::::::::1,::-::::1.-----~~~====== 
C~~~~ ~~~:\~'~-~~tt>T~~~~~~::::: Z:::~! ~~:~ 1::~~ t=: S,~n~l ::&:::::::::: ~:~ ~::t::::::: ... -~~~~ 1::~::::::· 
WIMCOD!\ID, '\tlnn~sot•t &. Pndftr SI,Otli-1 11,2fm 1$,\Zl 1,811) 6'H l,cr.t5 -----~ ----------' 8:1,310~------- l,S17 IW,SSl ••• ---· ChiC'a~. '\ltlwnukf"'• & St. PauL l,H8,862 Sll,7t52 11:'.i,M3 21,3t6; 12,3117, 8-l:,f$79.---- 893,416 1 8,001,088 583,40'7 2,473,406, l,SM,'-36
1 
••• ----
Cblcago & Nortb·W~t(>rlL~----- 1,~9,135 . 206,~ 73,C30 !iO,t!~: 13,158 80,9t2 28.1,01H ~.774 t,S25,2721 288,H4 8,017,f78 ' t,9U,587! lo.&,7eo 
Chicago, St. P., ~L & Omnhn.. S&D,l1731 1S,t.a 89.SlO u,m 1,83-11 12,H7 ---~-· t~.m 719,4013, .a,S>S, 63,0021 B3,to8 ....... . 
Cbi<'Rgo, RO<'k lflllnnil & P:tclftc. .. 88'S,993 9';,17~ 92,022 78,006 4,7251 15,787 ---·-· 175,57411,889,787 170,198 183,4.23 S:W,602 --------
~t~~~:.~.~~·;_--£-i_; ,~~:~:=::-.. ---~:~~ 1 :::::: :~: ::::::·\=:~-- ,~:::::~=:- ~: ::::=:= _____ }~L:e~~l::::::::t:::::::-l -~~:~ :==:~ 
Dee _,lolnes. I own Fall~ l~ N .:. 6,371 818 U4 H9 ----·---··-·--· 161 838 194,450 100---------1 Kl,f54 5:11 
~ 'ir"dt".C:. '{v~~~ • ..-~-- _::::::·. :::::::: · :..:::::i::::::: · ::::::::1:::::::\:::::::: ::::::.:: :::::::::1:::::::::1::::::::::1::::::::::':::::::::: :::::::: 
::r~~~~~~:·h~r~f:l!~=. _:~-== -~~~-::~~~~ ==~~:~: -~~~.==~~=\=~~ =~:::: ·----~~ -~~~~. ____ ::~,=======~ ___ .:;:~ ==~~ 
DubuQUe & S. C. (Ill. Cent.) •••• \ 198,917 ------~ 61.~">8 10,7<5 7,:1211 a.•• ----- 118,0081 511,1117· 11.871. 3,978 'IO,IeO 17,783 
~l~n;~~~:~~N~r~-r~~~h_:::: ~:=~- 2~~ ·--~·1 ~~~ 4 ' 86~----~l ~ :::::: -::~~ S::~ 6'~1------~ i?:~~--~:~ 
~=:~~n& &N~~{~:~~~~r-~~:_:-_::_-: ----~:~~ - ===~-:·::.: __ : ·----~~:::·::: ::-::·~- -~·:::: -------~~~---~:~1~------~;::::::: ·----~:~~~::::: 
<0 
Wabasb -------------- ··--·-···- nt,tl'IO 2'11,'i86 llt,la3 ... -----· 7,1SS 7-I,OM ------· Jr:'l9,'i20 S,47't,19S 68,0&9 &&,782 518,!ffl
1
.-----
Uulon I)aeUic -----·· ··------ tll2,1f!G 17, !S,I'J1 4.1,-'~l 30,t!Jilj_ 1S,lH'l~ .. -------~ 27,800 1,'775,0'":16 \ 28,008 508,072 trJO,O'Tl i-----
\Yillmal' & Xloux Fa11" (G.N.)-~ _a.o~n _  ~~ ~------1_-~:.::.::=~i·~~ ~ ~ ,~ 
Tot.•ls ---------·-------·, 6,3:JS,'IW\ 1~.019 ; I,OIIS.&'<ll m.m
1
nt,39<11 1110,..,.1 tal,l!tl t,m,<SI 1"',0113,493 1 1,531,!101! 111,<175,06'716,901,51011ss,~m 
TABLE !"o. tl4-TOX~AtiE EXTJHI·: LI:\E-CoNTISt:>:n. 
Products of Fore~u )lanuractures - ~ I .., ~ - ~- -- ---.. . --·- -
~Lo~ r !-g~ ~- 'g ~ s~ ~ ~ 
Rallron<ls .;'£Uf,j I ,e .. - s= .. I ~ -~ .; c ox~~O. g,~U :sO CCI '0 C IS 
! £~~:., ~g~z; ~t ~ ~~ ~!! ~~ ~3 ~CLl ... 
8 --~c~ZI,!~.!:O =~ ~ c::£ I c:l'; _8ct' ._.1.1 e.E u 
3 ~u=-='j ~4,11.10. ~0 ~ ,g.c ~"" o·l.l ~8 ~..... ~ 
~r:g~:·c~t,!;¥:f: :~r~~r;:=-~~:.=~: -=~~~::_:~~~~~~~~~--.. ,:.i~. =-~~~ :;~~:~l:~;~~::~~~~f:;~~~~l::~i:~~~~~~~ 
Chlo'ago r.rf'nt \Tt:"Rtf'rn ~--· --------- t70."rill l !ii,O?'J ••••• --.. 88.4~' ID,Rl 12,0.171 H,li87, 83,7'001 S,913, ~.628 , ........ --
\lluon City & Ft. Dnfll.!'~' --·-····---·-···: '¥l,A!l0.----·- _!________ tR,IlA I ~.827 ·---------------1 9,023, 613 19,100
1 
_______ _ 
t•~Y~~~~~~:~j,~~~,~:::ola :t. p~~~~t··-~:·_:~- ~ 2.1~:~1 1,~:~:::~·:-:: ~1~:~ J:~; .~:=i f1~:~ 1 ~:~· H7,;: -~~:~~:::::~: 
C'hlf"l\1-:tl & Xorth-We"tC'rn . • ···-· ......... 1 2,'tltl. ,3'lii2.M.rm 187,!Y>S 2110.8-1~ ffl,l')l} O'l.~ 121,0.1') ri58,714 m9,S10 H1,!'il31 486,011 
Chicngo, ~t. P .. ~- l~ nmnhn. _ •. •.•.•. !W\,~-.:1 t,O'l!l ,ctn.-~-·-- H.(W'Iq !ll,'i'Ml 18.t22 23,n.o; 43,5n 13,330 •um,S29.--- ---
('tJir-nl{••. Rork lHlancl & Paclfl<:> ..... .. _ l,'i-~.~1.1. _ ---~·-·······- H7,:~"1·1 n:t .~t~ 67,9771 61,468 107,001 1 233,8'7'6 'r.H,~I----- --
f'tllfn't ~nrthPrn ----- -· ••. -·· 'i,lt'i ~- -----·. ----· 1&.1 15 • -~- 164 121 ----·-·-- 8! --------
~§~f~~~:j~~~~;,;~:::~~i ---~= -~~ -- -~~;st=:=-~L~i~:,-;~~::: ~=;:, =~~:.:l::~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~;f~ ~::~~~=~f~~~ 
town (•f'ntrnl ---·- .. _ •. .... . ll'l,Et:l.'i 7,9!K
1 
2,f'ro, 17,A-\:I \,!56.1 11l,982 47,7181 8,92-4 2-l,m 18,&10 1 St,IOO 
M~~~~~ll€"Rt~r z~~~~~l!P. ::- - ---~i-:::::::~.==~-... _ .:: .. :: .... ~c- 13 -=~=~===~------~~----··--~~=======~- . -~~------~~ 
\flnnenp•'lll!l & ~t. J.,oul!l 2ffl,\.ni ZJ,('Aq 10,!01 · t4-,tns tt ,MIJ t•I,T..J7i l6,Mt 1 2'>,523. 11,441 83,118. 89,900 
i~,vl!~;~~~p.;~~~~~,~~ :::---=~-=:~~;~~= ,~~~---:::~-~=~~~- .. :~~::~:: ---:~:~:--i.~; ___ is~::'::i~ · .;;~';;~~==== 
\\~11 1onwh ___ •• ... • .. _ 747,mal 22'l,H7 ~ __ - 1S.'l,1M 87,88! Sl,H7, 189,2MJ 175,882 S87,ss-il t4M,857 ---~~~-
Willmnr & Slunx Foll~ (n;.;) -1~1't03 12R.~1 __ _.:.:~- 8,1YI._ ... ~-~ ~' ~~~~~ 7,18~ 
'rotnh ____ ... ------- --- .. ------c· 10, 122,3:1' 8,111,7"'' 150,112SI1,SI2,llll'l MO,SZl 1,::01,167ll,l22,853, 1,862,439 1,m,m. 4,1<!,489 !ltl'7,<101 
•Irwh11tln5r brick. 
thu·hullng IH'fll() Iron. 
tlndn•llng hl'kk nn11 t11P. 


































TABLE No. 66-TOSNAGB--ENTIRE LINB-CONTINt:ED. 
Maoulacture1-conUoued 
RaJ I roads 
Ames &. College ---------------------Alelllson, 'fol)H:a 4 Santa Fe ____ _ 
Cbleaeo, Anamo11a & Northern·- _ 
Cblcttgo, Burlington &: QuinCY------ ... 
Chicago Gr<"&.t Wl'St(lrn.. •. - . ----------Muon City & Ft. Dodge . __________ _ 
WhK•(msln. \llnnet'ota & l'llrH'h.._ ___ _ 
Chic~. ~lllwatlk('ofo . & St. l'nul --- ------
Chicago A: North-WHt~rn.. __ ,_______ ll:l "'' 
.c~~~;,o~-kPiit~-d ~ ?.~~~~~~ - ----:._-:· . -~-









--------- -1--------3,'i57,8:;ib • ...:. ______ , ___ _ 
1 -~::;l:::::::=t~::-:_. 
~:~!:~1 :::::\ ::~:~ 
7 .3"12,11>11 5,M7.5le: !,!85,0W 
t&.l'kl,215d_ u.61B,o>-t 4,5n,2'11 
"'J::l "::f:~· ;;~ 
ii.~1-=-~i~l=;i;:;~··;~:~ ~~~~; 
167,2-&J 158,3001 2,:t'l'l,MI 1,70S,3'i1 576,61.3 
!,!_~_,yl S,fJM 53,7QIS, U,381 
























Amf"8 &. Coflegf' ----·--·--- _ --------I tl'il'l.OO:i 2.51'1 ---· . ~- _. ---------1----~ t.l'il.l.~ 2.JO[ 21.200.001 91.00 
.\tchlsoo. 'l'otlKn &. !'nota l<~u.. _ ... ·-· 17.Sid.\9l 1.~ . 1n.O".i t l.tt:______ ____ 17.~)tl)-~r----- 2.U,622.00 US.Sl 
~~~~~:~: ~~~:fri:ion& &N~u.~~:~~ _ ~ - _: ' _____ ~~i--~~~~---: ____ -. ==l ~--~~~==== -----~~~~1 ==--~----~:_~:_~L-~:~ c~~~<::~~~:, 2rr:t&'~~t(>o~~J- .. __ ::-_ -- · -- ~:~~::t~, ::~r-=-~ ~- -~ ~-~:~)$::~· 2~:~~:~ i:~: i:::7~:~:t~; ~~:~~ 
Wls<'nn~ln. ~llun~otn &i' P~tt•ifl·· ..... _ __ 2,5'18.00 1 2.2"l -- .... _ ·- 1!1.00 !.n 2.&JJ.Ij.0 1 :t.2"i 17,;54.tX), 113.13 
t~~:~~~~· ~111N~~t~~~vf.;.tt~\i Pnnl ~ --- - : ·· ;:or. ,n1i:OO: 1~881 t,o:r.t.(~•: :z.1~ · -,:it~J~OO_I··;~iS ' --rin~o28:oo.-. ~-- tt:7it~rr,s~oo'· 131.07 
('hlt"n~ro. St. P., M . & Omnh11 .• __ lt>,lt.K.O'JI· 2.8.1 .---··-· · - 1 4'iO.OO: l. il, 38,81!0.(1) 2.S:li 61!.9W.OO t01.2'J 
Chlrngo, nork hland & Pnrttl:! • _ . .-. ';11,.63i.31 2.00 ·,,:nu~.t! 2.01 . .. ___ ----· ni,D.1L63j !.OOII0,300.()76.00i 1 :1.1il 
g~~:~~::f.~~7--~=~~~=~"-·--------=__:-~_:-~-- -- ~:ra:~!- ~:a ~===~~~:=;}~!::--:~~~!:;:~~~ tm:~~~:~: ~:r::~ . ~~:::: 
[~j\~~~l~.s~$~i~ffi~~~~i~:~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:~~ ---tJ;!:! .;:~ :~=~:~~-.;: ::::::~ .-:=\-J;::~: ;::;::i:~~~:~::;~:~· 
:~~~h~::ate~~~1~~=~- --~==--=~~:::_-:::::::.·~~~---~~~:::: -~~: ~--~~; :;;; :==~~~: :~:~: ---~:~~:::~--~:~~--~:~:~:~~=:--~::: 
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TABU: No. 67-TONNAGE CROSSING Ml~SlflSIPPl AND MISSOURI RIVERS. 
Mluourl River 
Location or Bridge 
- _..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::·::=::::·:::::: 
···~··:=~~~;~~~~:~~~~~gs:r~~!~;~~~rJ~~~ 
ronnel I nitJti'S-:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::~-I.IM.im 
... ~-------- -------------------------------- ------- l,M-4,085 1,175,530 5,ca,m 
134 THIRTlETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CmtM ISSIO!'ERS 13.'; 




Interurban Electric Railways 





~ : . " "' 2 Line.- I .. c ~ -e c., 
~ 
·!!a L 
:l . 'f3 
0 I •C 
0 "' .. :;-0 "' I 
Unnne ~uh. -- t O,t21.56.$ 3,i10.72'' t,705.148 --· $ 
C. II. A. I. C. IIJ7,nO.DIIi 117,~'16... <O.IIIO.Sll .--~ 
~:;"~~~·: -~:~~r:: 1~-::~:!:::1 ~:~::1 ~:::!:~ fit~r,i 
lntt•r-l'rhnn _ 219,~.00, U4,SU.S') D4,750.7l 
~~~in~ri Z ·~(;,~: ~:~::· 4~:;t~:~ t~t~ 
W., C .. f'. & N· JM,300.81.,11S,421.0St \11,8116.'N 
1-.-----·---
Totnl• ---!"111,338.35 fl'ro,7'».3< p.l:I,5SI.Ol 
•nrftclt. 
tPaym,·ntfl on bontJt~~. 
lltent or lraiM"d linea. 
: Deductlona From Jocome 
~. 
"" s u I a o'" " uC I "2 cl: g -· I "• .~ ;! ... ~ ~= o"' "O ~ ~0 I =-= 0 " 0 j !- 0 !- z 
TABLE !-io. 2-K\H!-IJ!\(iS-(ELECTI.HU LINES). 
ltn<'9 
nuonr Rullnrl•nn 
C4."dllr Hnvld~t .x lu\\'rt. t'lt 
Cot>Jlnr ltltJIItl ~ & )l:ariiJn 
lown & Jllinni~---- _ 
ltHer·Urhnn • . _ .. --· --· 
,\l,uJou ('lt.r ~,.\ . <'h .. r Lukt~ 
Tu•nn &. 1'nh•ol11 .. ........ - _ - ____ . __ ...... 














0 ij .. 
~ ~ ;; = . 
"' " ;;
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~ ~~ 'Z 



















I . ., 0 
~E s 
., 
~~ 0 :<! 






tlll,!lo~.oo g 50,387.08 
13,511i1UD 
WY;,SIO.Sl ;::; 









TABLE No. 3-0PERATINO EXPE~SES-(ELECTRIC Ll"lEIS}. 
llatntt oance 
Way and strurturet Equipment 
Linea 
'g ~ I ~ I :.:. . I I ~ ~ . 0 ' I ' •,g a:: .:c: -.1 s::c; 1:~ .... ~ ~~... = 
~., .... t) 'O'C~.o .. e~ ""'c • -of.., 0~~ a.- • o "'g = c:: :::1 ... !'- u_ ... u; c "c o G .... 'f 5-o .!:::: ~..... o .: a. ! o. I ., ~" e u c 4) a J:l"" o 
E- ..,. co ~ tn ~ v ::sl rn Eo+ 
g::~ :::.~~b'&n IO-;.·;·citl:·~~=-~-::~---=-=- .-s:-296:Si1,~iiit~8-, .. mJ .•~:Sii:-o01t-4GO:-.n1 • m-:19
1
' s.~:~r.t:-aOO-:sS · i--i7:SO , it:-m:-s6' 7,:;:: 
f:!:' &llaB:~:ol~--~~~~..:=:.:::-_:-~~·--- ::::: ~:~ ::~~- Ig;i~t~ l t:::· ::!: ::::~ ~:;::: ::::::• ::~ :::::g 
Inter-Urban --------· ------- --· .•. 11,318.70, 1,.95.6.1 MLIIS1 UJ,ZI!I.58 --------~ H5.28 4,751.86 2,888.7tl %,512.74 ) 101.59 10,883.21 
~.·:.n f~~ol~~!~-~~=~======== 7·.m:!! ::~ ~::~ tm:~~ l·m:~ 1,1~:~ ··::::: 5.;::: ----ta~?i -- - mJS ~:~:~ 
W aterloo, Cedar Falla & Northern_____ 12.r71.50: l,DQ.~ __!"~ 13,978.41 1 ~ ~===:====~1 9,050.84 
Totale ------------------~ a'i,U9.:W:I 5,'7lU. I l,!r.tl.UOjlftl',81&.15l$ ~~-15i ' 1,140.78
1
$10,492.t.t ~.707.4&1t 2,5'n.OII 8,954.401164,033.os 
TABLE No. 4-0PERATINO KXPESSES-(ELECTRIC LlN~:R)- CmmNUED. 
Transoortallon 
--------
Operatlon of Pow~r Plant 
Line• I 0.~ i 
~ I ~ 
:i 
I " I "3 ¥ . §i ~~ . iii ~ ;.. I ;: 
~;i;J:~I.i;~~~,~~:.: __ =;~-~-~=~~~t~-~-;:~~~~J:~]i*~1;~:~~~~~~~:-~~!~, :~~-~~~·~~~~~l~J ;'--~:m~~ 
~::,..n ~~~o~cJ;~~:- L~~-~~=-~==~:::: .. : _ _::- ··· ---.. _:~. ' ·~t~. t~:i~i-104~5i 1 ~:~L-:. :::::::1::::::::::::::1 ~:=:~ 
Waterloo, Cedttr Falls &. NortberD------· __ ------- 6,!&7.18 19.ft8\.211 *-' i . Ol~---·-·---1 71S.S81 •••• ------ ~ 25,919.81 




































TABLE Z\o. i)-{)1-ERATING EXPENSES- (EJ"E(.,'T HIC LINES)-CONTJNtEo. 
-----
Traoeportatlon 
Operation of Carl 
l.tOE"!I " ~ ~ .... : E e c ·1 ~ I ~ • o '0 
, u -t:i -a -• Q... "' "' , c.oe~ ::::; _ c 
cC 0::::; o'"' o '"" u o I 'O ~Vct : ! .. u f c= 
t:~ :~ :s ljl&i'i:Q. - ~~ g; c::g> -c'C ~~+-




~s ~~~ \ ~ 
:n ~ 'S ~ ~ ;a Q ;::: E-
~~~~l~~~[;~~~~!~~ J~~~~:~t~!~;ill 
t lndn•ling Wllltf"ff; or mulnruwn t lnc·ludlnK ' ' clellOfog and M.ndlng track, etc • • 
TABLE No. 6-0PERAT!NG EXPENtlES-(ELECTRIC LINES)-CoNTJNOED. 
Linea 
fit)nnL• ~nhurhan -·-- -·----------
C4-iiRr lllltJhH & Jnwft City_ ---· -------f't>dur U."l'lll" k ,\l:trion. ______ . ___ ___ 
lowu • lllin•,hL ------ ---· ·-··-
luh·r-l:rh:!n -------· _ _ _,_. 
\lu>'~uu 4 ttv & t'l~tr l.nlt~-------- _ 
Tnum & Tnh>ilO.- - -------------
WAh•rhm , t'P•l:lr l"a lht & Snrth~rn --------·- -·---
Tota.la --- ~--··-












"' "' 0 
.. ~ 
~~ t• · 
~-o• 










































TABLE No. 7-0PER\T!~G EX:PE 'I~ES-(EL~;CrR!C;Ll~E~)-CosTisr:Ev . 
Lin• 
Boone Suburban ----------------------- --~• 
Cedar lldlJhl• 6. Iowa Clts-------------· -- ... 
t.'edar H.dtlldll ._ .Marlon. 
Iowa A. IH!nola.. .... ___ _ 
lott:r·UrbRo ---- -----------··--------- ..... 
Ma80D City & Clelr Lak tJ-.. -----·----------~ --.. - --1 
Tamo tk Tolt•dt) . ... - ---------------------- -- ... - ... 
Waterloo, Ct•Uar Falla &. !"\ortbe-rn ..... -----·--~ ... -
: 1 ~h: ~ ~~ h~ ~ I 1 § a :.--== ... -::t :-c:l ~ -o ~ ~ :::.'t' ~ .._ :c.= ~ ~ ;E ~ e ~ 











7 ,40'i.37 57 ,53ft.&-~ 
4,11<1.97 18,151.00 
Sl,U.Il 8').~U5.111 




Totala __ ---------- -- --- · I U,611.70f l ,ti111UI8 f 11&0.01 1 e,566. w:t s,>Ia .oo • s,I!Sl.78 • !ltl,lm.Ol 1 478,752.11 
..... 
0 
T n tu l s 






Total Coftt to June :tO. 19U7 
..,.,b 
.:c~ .,.!:: ... ..,. 







~0 ~I ~ I 
CQ ="~~!:, -o ccc.Q.;: 














































TABLE No. 9-CONSTRUCTION AND EQU!PME!\T-CONTINUED. 
Total Co~t to June 10, 1V0'7 
• ~ ~.e I 'L I 
Ltneo 0 .:.., I a • • • • I I ~ ~ se~ ~~5 ~g.... =6 o ~ 
Q,~- • ... :I~ ~. g t ~ I . ~ .. E ... 
0 =.c ... ~ :r- If) ::s 8 ~- :1 ,::l • .... '0 0 
~ • t.l 1 t! ~ ~ o , :a o s~ o o ~ 1 ~-
f?.1f; &~W&i~r~~;~~·!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-::i~=i~~i~~ai-~~~~~~~:--~~-~:.~~t~~:i~~~~=~~~:~ 
Iuter Urloao ···---·-·-------------------·· m.~l ll>,fl7l .... 47, .... 90~ 12,583 ... 1 1 .. 0,500.00 : ~ 4,~ 11 .4'1-- --1 I ,025.1l27.10 183,068.98 
f-~~·:;~.~~~<!~1~;~~~~-~~il~rli~::::::=,:::-:::~:::: :==::-_=:j::::::::: :.~::::::l::::::::::f'-- ~·~:::::~:::::::::::1:::==:: 
Totals --------------------------·----· ' t.tn.ll t36,5~0-~1t7f,0'79.njfl7,m.77,,t 170,055.161• ~.71t.as.---~--~' s.uo.:m.m a J05,at.f6 
T.lllLE No. 10-CAPlTAL STOCK AIW FUNDED DEBT (ELECTRIC LINES). 
1.111('~ 
Roon" Huhurban ---------- - ------ ------
c ..... Jor Illtl)ld:t & Iown ('it_,. - · ··--· 
('(·tlnr HnJIId" & \fnrh1u. _ 
rowa &. IJIInoiM_______ __ ... ~ 
Intf'r-Urbnn -------- -~ - - ---
''"*'ll ('It,\' & ('ll'flr Lllkl' _ 
'1':1111:1 &. 'l'oh•tJn__ _ _ _ _ _ . ·· - - - - - · ·· 
W:tlt·c-lu•l, (\·ol:tr Pnll~ .1.: :"inrttwrn · - -----
I, 
Capital Stock 
~~ I ~-.., I 
~ . 
•vv . "' ""• > ;;:t e•· "'• ~ ~~~ ··-" 
1'},000.00 )!j(J * 100.00. 
· -i.i:\4~ : -100~' 
11,600 1 100.00 











Per Mile "' .. " 0 e GQJ -a:: 





v.., • ~~ ss .... , 
E~~ !:B ~f ~~~ ::;: I e " 
Qlll 01.1 
<- z < 
.~.ru !$ 3, l !'ll.l!l $ 1.9~.00 s! S·$ t5,tm.oo 
-~~E:==-~1~~] ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~;~~~; 
2. Tl ~ 11 ,)1'), 00 800.00 6 61 40 .000 .00 
.~. .. L:.:-.:-:1.~:-=-::::l·: 1:::: = 



































TABLE No. 11-CAI'ITAL SrQCK AND FUNDED DEBT (ELlcCTRlC LlNES)-CoNTINt"ED. 
----
Funded Uebt 1 
Stock and Debt 
Per mile 





I c ;-g w~"' 
I 
~ ~ gtt~ c. e oo a;; I c r e~;::. "' 
" < "' " 
:; . :i " 
Roooe Suburban ------------------------·-------· 
r~rl~l~~~~~f;~~~~~i":~~~~~~~~~~:::-~-:~=-·~~~~:·-r~tn::~r : ,. ::~:: ---~:ti;.----~:~:f·-~:-~ ,----~::¥.:: 
Masoo City & Clear Lake.__ - ....... -- •• 1- lOO,rul.~ ?&,IXO.OO 61 f,Ml.OO 17.31 1 f,382.~ ~ 17.Si 1S,IJ10.98 
Tama & Toledc) ___________ . ----·---- . . . ---· -----· _ 12,"100.00: 12,500.00 s: 875.00 2.75 4,5i5.00 2.75 19,090.00 
Watf-rloo , C(>dnr Fa.lls &. Nortlu·ru -- ~-- -- _ ----- 8'10,000.001 1100,000.00 ~ IQ,OOO.OO S-1.3G 17, •• 15 14.88· 51,8.41 
Totals ------------------- ----·-------- ~ 1,a,!W8,'100 . oo. 5'$ u3~~~~-17.009.etl53.75;~
Llne11 
Totah 
TABLE No. 12-DESCJUPTION OF ROAD A'\D EQU!P)!El\ r. 
I \Utes 
j Road Owned I Road Leased ~j l ~ 
I 
:: ' il \ *- :: ~- I ils I ~ ~~ ~ c • c:l c 1111 :I d Cl- c 
.a.~ 'O:Jit S..~o~ ~ iii.lill e• =• .)I ~0c ;jll g.z! : 
(.1 c-c.. -"' _c. u -(.1 u ..... :..~ &. -"' 
10 o.o.o ·- .E I a:.O • •• cc CCI I =~ I .c Cl~ar. •" 
--· ~ !: ~S!: ~!: ~ ~!: I_:!: S!: ~~-t . . ~~ j ~~;: . ~;; 














































TABLE No. 1:1-DESCRIPTION OF ROAD A:<U EQU!PMENT-(ELECTRIC LINE~)-CosTrN!IED. 
PaSienger Care 
l.lnh~ 
Cl d 0 
·comb! · 
• :~•t ~-P~: I n•atllotn I ~ 
B·•mw 8uhurhnn ---------
l't·dar H:tpltl:ot ,\. IOWll ('ity 
~;~~~·~r &ltt;w,·~~.'"& -~~~~:~: 
~I :·1--
II 
lurt•r-llrhnn ____ , ________ •. , 1:! 
'IR~Oil t'lty & ('lt'llr Ltlkt• t; 
~~~~:rt~).'lt~~ t~;;i ti~-&-N:I 1i 
TotolM ---------------- II ' roi 'I 111 t •• 111 
•wrtb {'I('(' trio, <"Qulpmrnt . 
t\\'lthout eh>c·trl<" E'QUIPtnf'nl. 
Care 








:::r·::~::::r: ::: , 4i ~ 
-~-,-,-,- -1-•-1--





TABLE No. 14-l\IILEA<JE TRAFFIC AND MISCELLANEOUS-(ELEGTHIC LINES) . 
.:, 






If~ I I I '"" $ f~ 
Linea 
Fare and Earnings 





























































TA BLE No. 15-1\f!LEAGE TRAFFIC AND MISCELLANEOUS CON'rtNU>;D-A :'>D ACC IOE:-i'Tb-(ELECTRIC LINES). 
Operating Expenaea 
--.. .. ... 
~ !( ~ !( d xe 
Linea 0 ... -.. a ~.! 0. .... " .. ~ ~ .. :toE ::a =_g c. 
~ :! .... :!c e ~ .. ~ .. uo .. 
"" .. "" .... c .,., .. ,!! cu :. cu •""" cue. < < ... < 
~:: ::~~~r.b~o .owa·c,-t·;:-_-_--=:_-_-:_-:_-_-::1i-:ti8 ... ,--:tti-'~==:==l ::: 1 ~:! 
f~:r lr.Ral~::!:ol:-: ... ~~~~:::-_-_:-_:-_-_-::~_-::: 1 :~~ :~;: :!_~~~-$ -~~l :::S· ~:~s 
Inter-Urba n ----~-------- ---... --------------- t~'il .1315 1.07 1.75 !WI.&i 6A.OJ 
~lason Cl h • &. Clear L ft.ke---------------- --- ---- ·-- ... --·~ M. 81.7 
To.ma & Tole-do-----------~------ ·------- . - .... L ..... -·•_-----· -----t-----~ M.l 87.8 




&~ I ~~ :l liCe 41='0« 
:~ =~~; 
< < 
Accldente to PeuoniJ 
Kflled I Injured 
---- ·~---- 0 . I • c .. 
HI ~.2 ctat c:;::~. 
:.. ;..: 
~ I . I 1;; I ~ 
5 ~ 1 e~ I 5 
0 ·;...; ~ 0 
------ .. ---.. 
-i··-t'·----
v;,i;;:Mi:'-i):::::)::::r--i --··; 10 --- --
• 101 9 
1----- -----•. ,;~~:~;::.t:=t=:i·····/·--;1 ·---~~----; 
TABLE :>o. lH-COMPA RATIYE GE:\ERAL ll.\ LANCE SHEET-ASSETS-(ELECTHIC LINES)-CLOSE OF YEAH 
E:-i'DUW JUNE 30, 1007. 




~ .. "' I 2 .,_a c Linea .. •! .. coo 
a;~ "' •• (J. " E~ •'0"'~ .. i:~ .. .~o~c"-'c .. .. .. =~ ;; 
I t:~ <.~o5c "' ; ~:0 o- ~; "" '5 ~~ £.ooc. " ~~ ~· ~" .... :L 0 -·---- r.. ~ ~ I ..... 
f~;~ $~(;~:~:.~~~~~ - =---=-__ - ~ _=:_:·~: ~i~~~~~~.~~~==J=-==~~~~~~~~ ~=~~~;~j~~==~~~~~ =~~~;i:i==~~~~; 
Int('-r-U r ban ----------- ___ _ _ _ ·- ·- ~j t, -l.S'.l,!'».l!$ ti7,-t6l .l1,------ -------1 1~.no.~ ---------1 19,Jn .-t5 7,901.74 
\lnsoa t'lty & etear Lake...__ ~- ,_ lln',SII.OO' ----------1------------1 ns.28 -----·---- 1,\118.61 1,961'.68 
'f:1mn &. •roledo. __ - ·--------·--- · ______ .._-
Watt-rloo, Cedar Falla a: Northern ________ _ --sti:t~i :::::=: :r--j~i5~i ·-- --n;~ss~~~ 












































TABLE No. 17-COMPARATIVE O~;NERAL BALANCE SllEET-ASSET&-CoNTINt:En-ELEC rR!C LI::\'ER. 
Current Aueu 
I ~ Linea " "-
I 
e.ll(i.!~ 
" 0 ig~~ ~ " t Q ~ce ..... ~ 
"' "' 
~~~~~~~r~~::~~i::~~~~.~~~;i~>~~~~f~1:~~~~ 
TABLE No. 18-COl\IPARATIVE GEI\ElUL BALANCE SllEET-LlAB!LITIES-{ELlWTR!C L!N.ES) 
CLOSE OF YEAR ENDING JUNE :JO, 1907. 
Lto• 
Boone ~obarban -----· 
('l"'llaro Rnphb A: Iowa t'JtJ'. 
cooar lt4pid• •. \J:uloo __ 
lnwa A: llllnola. _ 
Inter-UrbAn ----- ___ ·- • 
\ta110n City .k Cletu· Lab·. ~ 
Tama &. Tol.wlo. ----- --














































































Boon• Suburban --------------------~ ---- -----,·· - · -----~'-------~--------! . ___ ------~-----------~--------~-------- __ _ Cedar Rapid!:! & Iowa CIIY--~-· _c --- ---···----- ------------------ ------'---- ----- --------------- -- - --------1----
f~~·~' a:n8t~U!t8ot~--~~~~:-=-"":": ______ ~- $----- · iiO:il. ~-~~==· :::::::: ::::::1:::: it:-183~ :::::=:;iS;iSS:-a:e.; :::::::::1::::: 
In ter-Urban ---- _ ----- -------------------- ---~- - - ~$ 1,201.3-1$ lf,500.00·------ ----- ------- $ 13'5,830.60, 2,511,158.95 z.&,85i.l.3!-----
¥:~~n f}~~~~~!-~.:-~~~=:: ~=::..___ _ __ 1, ~-~~: 10 __ -....=:-'.::::::: ::::::,:::: :::::: ----~~~~ ---~:~:? ::::=:: ::::: 
Watorloo, ('odnr Falls & Northern. ----- "'·""'·" ·-----l----------1------ ------------1 St,lll8.:tiii2,DOO,m.lri. _______ ,~---
TotJll~ ---------- -----------·--·. - *_ 6a,1~~~- 1,104.84·~~==:-==~l~~ tiU,86Q.18== 
C/J ........, 
m ~ > r: 
~ 1:'1 > 
C) 
::::0 _til 
> 0 - >:tj t'"'"" >:tj 
:El 0 m 


























. flLEAGE, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF RAIL-
WAY '01\!PANmS 
A\IES AND COLLEGE H.\ILW.\Y C<niP.\~Y 
PIHH'EIITY OPE II \Tf:IJ 
t. lt·1llroad lloeo r(otm·• ntf>d by ravltal turk 




AmMI &: C"ollf'&t' Ry .. ··---- Amee, Iowa. Campua. luwa--~ 1.~ 
OFFICERS 
Title 
Preeld nt ••••.•••..• 
~ cr tary ••.••.••.••.••••.• 
G neral Coun1 1 •••••• , •••••• • 
Auditor .•••••.••• , ..•••.• , ••• 
G neral • fanagt-r .••..••..••••.• 
0 neral Freight Agf'nt. ••• 
0 u ral Pallt"uger Agent.. 
:"'lame 
S. R. Dyer ...•••.•• 
\\1'. Chamberlain •• .•• 
S. R. Dyer ...•...•• 
\\'". Chamberlain... • 
J. L. Blake ••.• 
C. H. Crooke .• 
C. H. Crooke .• 
ORGANIZATION 
Namet of Director• Poatomce Addren 
S. R. Dyeor •••. ...••... •...•. .. o o Boone. Iowa. .•...•... 
C. E. Rlcft, ...••.. o ••• o • •• o o ••• o Boone, Iowa •...• 
t~·o'.1·I·;?i:rt::.:::::::::::::::::lg~::~:: ~~::: :::: .. 
t,~_ ~ha~b~~~~~h~::::::.::: :::::I~~~~:: I~:::: ::::.:: 








Date ot Expiration 
ot Term 
April 1. 1908. 
April I, 1908. 
April I, 1308. 
.April 1, 1~08. 
April I, 1908 
April I. !1108. 
1. Total number or etockboldere at date or lett election. 
3. Po1totnce address of general offl<'e. Amea, Iowa. 
Poetotftce addreas or operatlnc omce, Boone, Iowa. 
100 THIRTih'Til ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA l<' E RAILWAY COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
l. Railroad lim~ reprea~mtcd by coultnJ stock: 
o ~lnln Hue. 
b llrancbes and spura. 
:: rrg~r~~~:;~·t~?mJ'0~0~~~~~~~~8f't~~t~;~ftf~~t~~~-ck Is owned by this company , 
5. Line o~rated under trnctnce rl~rhtt. 
Name 1- Termlnalt Jo'rom----~ It I ~e"j! - --- c'iJa 1'o- ~:!~ 
1. GAtehfson, Topeka & Santa 
Fe Ry. ------------------- Chlcaco (Rt""'lrt 
Ave.) lll. -------- :\"f'ur N''-'t'dlea, Cal. ___ ),922.6l 
Ottawa, Kn•------- 'I'''XIll Stotf' Llne..... 808.08 
Chanute Kftl____ __ _ Longton, Kaa. ----- u.l8 
Florence, Kaa_ ______ Wlnltf.'l!l, Jiu. ------- 11.73 
N<'wton, Kas •••••••• PtWIIII Vallt"y, I . T .. 171.~1 
llutchlnson, Ku.... Klnsh~y. 1\ne. ------- 83. 
La Juntn, Colo..... DNlVt'r, ('olo. --~ I8Ul8 
blE"ta, N. M,_ _____ UNnlnr. N M. _. EO. to 
J 
R1,1enrroo ""·t .N, · c'a'-l · .• ··.·--- 'l'i•xaa StolP l .. lne ••. • M • .W 
" J.. . Point Rlcl.lmond, Cal. Br'WJ.&a 
Bar"tow, Cnl. ---··· S"ntlonal Cit)•, l'nl. ·- m.t 
1. bAtchfllon, Topeka & Santa San Bernardino, Cnl Orange, Cal. '7.JOIS,B?V.54 
Fe Ry. ------------------ Anc-ona, llJ, --·-·--- Htren.tor Jet., Itl. ___ M.71 
P("kfn Jet., Ill. --·- Pl'klo, 111. ---------- .21 •· 
L<"XIngton Jet., lo . ~~- Jolt'ph, \lo. __ ___ 7fl'iOJ 
~~- Jo"•pb, Mo .• _... Emporia Jet., x ... __ til-~ 
I 
Hollldas, Kan .•••• 
1 
T.npE"ka, Ku. ---· • 11r2: 
WJidl'r, Ka11. ·--· llnwtborn••, Ku. ___ •;.n 
LawrE"nC(>, I<u . ---- OIU\wa, Ka1. ------ 27 . 11 
Uurllnpme, Kft8 ...... \lma, Kaa. -·---- SL., 
O'J1un• Cttr, Kaa. -. Out•nt>mo, Ku. ---- 1~.•2 
liUl'llnJ'ton .TN.,Ku f,rJdl~y. Ku, -----1 !ia.lll 
('olnoy, Ka . -·- YateJ C~·ntu, Ka1 .... / 21.71 
C!uwut(", Ku .......... l'bi('OPf'<', Kaa ....... __ S7.1l 




~~t!~:n~ln~8KaiJ:" -·: I ~,:~~~::.· l(;: :::::~:: 6;:r~i 
~~~\?an.~ .rf~t~··-~~~~:: .~:r,~~ik~ll~tate --i:1iie 1~t: 
AhiiE>DE', Kn11. ·-- • HniJna, Kttll. ~--·--· PI i4 
\(anehe1Ut•r, I<as. • Barnard, K1u1. ------ •3.50 
Flor("nce, Kn1. --- 1-:UinwomJ, Ku. ____ 
1 
118.11 
Little H.lvt>r, Kas.. flolsroOfl, Koa. ·--- 111.80 
~~!~~i~t ~:7,;. ··::/ iYu.,.~1-~·~f.tol~· T~8~_-_.:_= 1!::: 
r.uthrlt> Jr't., Olo.ln. ('u hlnr .Jet., Okla. ... 47.&'\ 
J 
Rlpl••)·, Okln, ··-· l-~11t1u ,Jet., Okla. _ .• -t4).•t 
~wtcrd, Okla. ---- C'n Ilion, Old1l. ·--·· lO.liO 
Paule VRIIf'y, I. T. l~lndM('y, C. '1'. ----·· 2-4.18 
~~~~i;1t11.io;f: -Ko.~.. ~~~c'!u~,Hl!; o~·la. :=' at: 
\Vff"hlta, Ktt•------ t•ratt, I\:n1. ------·I ?\1.77 
Mulvane, Kott. ____ 1 l·:nalewood, Kn1. ••. 1M.88 
1
.\ttiC"a, KaM. ---- .'lf>dlclnp J,o!lge, Ku.l ft.OB 
Wt'lllngton, K••· .... ('nhhvt>ll, Ktl.8. ------- $).44 
'V"elllngton, Ku. -- Tontnwo, Okla. ------ cs.se 
firPRt 8<>1ut, Kas ... Srett City, Kns. ··---- 120.01 
LnrnMt, Kna. --- ,Jf·trnorf', I<n.111. ·------- •~.18 
I Cnnoo .Tct . .J. r<tiO. ~· Rof'kvalP, Colo. ·-- 38.11 f"lellnnd, colo. ---- Cnnon C'lty, Colo. ___ o.SJ 
Las Vf'II'R!I, N. :\f. ~~V~f:a• II~~-~~~~~ O.Ol 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMI~SlONEHB 161 
ATCHJSON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY-CONTJNOBO 
Name 
1. R 0. & E. P.R. R---·-···-
t"..7il~~~laA ~:~~8roRfiy ~-::::: 
narnwell & SearchiiJ'bt Ry. 
Jtan•llbnrl' Ry. ----- -··-----
Frttlno County Rr- ---·-----
fhtkdlll(' We~tern Ry. ------· 
Uakl11nl1 & En t SitJe R . R .• 
I, f'nuthPrn Pal'lftf" R. R. . -· 6. c. • w. 1. n. n ________ _ 
k·: cP n~h"rt·_,_n:..:..::-=::: 
Union DPPOt Co. •··--------
it~1~r"o.~~go~;~;ll~;;;)ji:-if~: 
e., R. I. P. Hy •. ·-- --·· 
AtehiiOD Bridge- .• --------- -
Hcbl on F . D. & R . U --· 
ll18nurl Pac. R.r. ---------
l'. & N. ,V, Ry. ·--- ------
t·(~~~~~~~'-bey~~Pto. n_._,~ _ _:-_-_-_-_ 
Colorado£ Southern Ry, ----





Lamy, N. :\!. ______ _ 
~i:~~~r~. ~: -~~-::: 
OPmtne, N. ::.\L ---
Whltewat••r, N. M. 
Haoo\•er Jet., N. l\l 
Corcoran .Jcl., Col. 
Sao Bernnrlllno, Cal 
nlehgrovP, Cal. • 
Prrr11, Cal. --------
EielnorP Jet., Cui.. 
To-
Rnnta Fe, :N. l[. ____ _ 
Magdalena, N. M. __ 
Lnke Valley, N. M. 
Silver City. N. M .•• , 
Xantn Rita, N. M .•• 
I<,IPrro, N. M. ------· 








1.711 ..... ~~~~~~0el~1iet~'C!ft i 
f.JIJcond~lo Jet., Cal 
llentone, Cal. ----
Temecula, Cal. ----- -
Man Jacinto, Cal. ----
.~\JI>(>rhtll, Cal. -------
Redondo, Cal. -------




Tes:u Htatf' LloeT.. 1-~ 1 Pn.ao, Te.x --- 20.17 
.\l('{'ounlc'o, Ariz- . ... (.:hlor lde, Arl~. ----- 21.wr 
notre, Cal._ __ IYn nJlnh, C1l. ------ -t5.21 
Bnrnwf>ll , Cn l. .... HE>archiiJ'bt, Nt'v. --- 23.00 
Krnmf'r , Cal. • JohnnnPSbura-, Cal. __ 28.64 
Rf:~1:~~~k~8~ft l. -:::: ~~8k~{~~~~· 8:l: ~=:::.::' :::: 
lU<'bmood, Cal. ___ Oakland, Cal. -------! 11.82 
Nt>tt.r Needl f"tl, Cnl. \foja.ve, Ca.J. ----------------1 u .. ftrborn Sta., Cbl· 
f"AIJ'O, Ill. ••. ----- Stewart Ave. Chlcqo 1.-a 
Rlrt>ntor .Jet .. 111. l'('kln Jt'l., Ill. ------ 5.tn 
Big Blue .JI't., :\to .•• Kan1a1 City, .Mo. ---- 0.1!101 
KnnRJl l City Tf>rDl· ----------------· .1111 
IDa!, 'ln .... ___ I Koo~n11 City, Mo. ---- .OS 
~t i~R!gg; ~:~: ::· ::.:::::::::::::::::: :: 
Ht. JoMt'ph, \lo . • Wlnlhrop, \Io. ------ lD.M 
Atl"hiiJon. Kas . __ ---------·---------- .1) 
B!~~~~~'l<a:a~:--=~- i(ar;;n;·s-tnteLiiae:~:. 1:~ 
Kan .. as Htate Line •• Superior, Neb. -·-- -- 2.5.1 
'rnla.a, I. T. --·---- --------------- .75 
Dt•D\'t'r, Colo. ----- ------------------ .11 
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Ol~FICERS 
Title _~_n_m_• __ __!l Locatio~ 
Pre~hlent ..... , ......•• . .. ...• •. , E. P. Ripley.... . ~~~ca/~:,.nclsco. 
~:;~~'<f"{r,~~ Pl~~!!13~~;t;::::::::; t '\I.J: k:~~~I'Ck:: Chicago. 
Third VIce Preeldent.,. . . . . . . . . . Oeo. T. Ntcholaon Chlc&lfO. 
Fourth VIce President, . ......... \V. B. Janaen... Chicago. 
~:~::i!~~ ~f1~:1£~~A~~:~::::::::: t~:.c~:~~H!~~~~:::::: ~~~k;ork. 
Asfillstant Treoasurer .•.• , • . . . . . . H
1 
\V. Oardlnt'r .. ...• ~~~a~~;.k, 
Gtont"rat Counstol . . . . . . • . . . . . . . \\ alker 0 Hlne1 . ... N e w York 
Comptro1lt>r .•.•...............• ll. L . Gallup ... ... .. , Ne w ~·ork . 
8!~~rtJ1 <i~~rt~~~~~~.:::: · : ::::: \\~. 1~. 'J::",~:~~~~~~::: ~~~~a~~~k. 
At'll!lll tant Gf:'neral .Aud ltO I' J . E. Baxtflr . •....•.. Chkago~ 
Auditor f.lf ntRbUrlemente ••. ... A. L. C(Jnrado. •, . .. , TOj)toka.. 
Freight .\udltor . . , . . . . • . . . . . . . . A. A. 11aye1 •••..••. Tni)f>ka.. 
A11alatant Freight Audit('or, ... .. o E. L. looney •....... Toptka. 
TickE-t Auditor ........•........ J . 1•~. Mitchell, ..•... ~~~~e8kgaO. g~~~~~\'"~a~a":~~o~.:::: ~:::::::: ~~ - €: '{~~~\~.~~ad:: : :: 
Chief Engineer, S}•stPm ..... . .. . , ""~- B. Otorey, Jr .. .. . 't~~f:~:o 
g~~i~tft~~~n~~~,;~per·:::::: ·: ·::: Jam~• ~ft!':~:: ... :::: ~~r;ak:o. 
General Superintendent . . o . • . . F. C. Fox..... . . • . . Tov.-ka. 
General Superintende nt ...... , •. I R. J. Parkt>r ..•.. , . • La Junta. 
Superintendent of Telegraph . C. H. Gaunt. 0 ••••••• Toptka. 
~~~)~~~nfe0n~1:::roi ·;.r~ni.i)o·r·t~tiOI; 6: ~,. 5~ri~~::: .. : 0.: 6~rcto::o. 
Car Accountant ......••. ..•. •.. J. "~. Sower1 .•..••• Topeka. 
Superintendent ot Motlv~ Power •• \ltrf'd l..ovell .. •..••• Chlcaco. 
~~~r:r~u~:h~~~~;el:e~~~.: .. :. u~. '~: 1~gg~:e:: : :.:: Z:~f:ak:o. 
Aaet. G neral Purchasing Agt•nt. M. J. Collins .. , . •..• Chicago. 
Aut. General Purchasing AFnt F. 1!;, Connora o •..• ,. Chic~&Ko. 
General Solicitor • • . . . • .•.. , GardlnE"r Lathrop Chicago. 
Gf'neral Attorney • • . . •..• , . · Robt>rt Dunlap. , Chicago. 
General .\ttorne)· •• , o • •. o •• . • F. T. A. Junkin., ..• 1 Chicago, 
f~mCo~~~~tJ~e·r· ·. ::. :::: ·': • · I ti ~·. ~a/tWdi~~~n: . ; ~~~~~:: 
j~!~~h~u;~~~ ~r8.'r{ager ~:: : :: :: · ~: ~: ~~:~e:n::: : · · ~hfe~:.l 
Aut, FreiR"ht Traffic .!ana~er.. F. 0. Houghtun, ••• Chkagll 
Asst. Frt>lght Trame ManaKer... F:. Chambere... . . ~an ~o~rancll<'o 
Pai!!BPnger Trame • tanager •• 0.. "'· J. Black........ Chlca-ro. 
!!:l~t:~rTnr~'irfc T~ta~ig~~.~~~~~. {v.JA..9bl~:eu.:: . . . ;;:;~ #:'a"n('dta~·o 
~:~:.rh1e~~~{'}trPtg\''t~g~~i::::' fi. ~. ~~~~~t:k ~:: ' ~~P~~Z: 
Aaat. General Freight Agent... F. C. l\JaeAl}·. o.... ChPcal(o. 
Al!lfJt. G neral Freight Agent. . F. 1£. Manter ... 0., Chicago. 
!::t 8:~:~:{ ~~:::~i !::~~ ;: :' J: 'J· 8~~~£ln:::. g~:~::~: 
Gt>nPral Pauenger Agent..... .. J. f_ Connell .•.. • . • . Topeka. 
Asst. GenPrat Pa18enger Agent., K J. Shakeahafl • , Topl'ka 
G•·neral Baggage AgPnt P. "·ahth .. ~ .. o •..•• , Topeka 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CmiMISSIONERS 163 
ORGANIZATJON 
Names o f Dtrectore Addreea Date ot Expiration 
otTerm 
It ltlf'mnn Duval... . .. . New York ..... . 
f::~~:: ~: 'dl:-'~d~::::: :::...... . ~~;;'ek~0~~: · · · · 
Vktor Mtlr&wd.-. . . . . . . . • • . . .•• . New York. 
f:,tward J Bf"rWhld... Ntow York. 
John 0. McCullough .........• . .. V(·rmonL 
u.-nrr ~.cFry·~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · fJ~~~~~:.g Kan .... ·.:::: 
N!££~~18 ·~;·r~~~:~~~:::::::::::;: ~~::0~ork:::::::: · 
Henry II. Rogen, .•....... ...... New York ......... . 
Howe I Jnne• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Topeka ..• , ....... . 
F.1lwnrd P Ripley ........ . . ,., ... , Chicago ..... , ..• . 
















Note-Term of director explrto• at the annual election In the year 
oppn,.tte name. 
'T'otat numbE- r of stockholders at datf' of Ja1t election, 17.424. 
:l, nate of laat meeting of atockholder• tor t"lf!ctlon of directors. Octo-
ber 2.&0 1906. 
3 Pnstc•fflce addrE"aa ot general offl<"P, Tnptoka, Kansas. 
t Pol!tofflce addre111 ot Opf>rattng omcP, Topeka, Kantcn 1 
164 THIRTIETH A:S;>;UAL REPORT OF THE 
CHICAGO, A:SA)lOSA & ~ORTIIER. RAILWAY 
I'ROPEU.TY OPER.\TED 
1. Railroad line rf'pr('!lt•nt~d IJy t"O. IIItn l lltO<'lt: 






alfOY, . ·'." .. ".rn .. • .. •.•. & _".t'rth.· I I --, -
, R ,\OftliHIMt\ ·~·-··· ••• COif&'OD --···-···· 19.00 ...... . 
OFFICERS 
Title 
President •. - ......... . 
Firat VIce President •. 
Secretary . . ... •. 
Trt'al'lurer .. . •.. .. •.. . •.•.•••. . 
Aaslstant Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Attorney. or General Counsel. • . 
General Manage r 
!\ame Location of Omce' 
Henry Rlen~ . . . • . . Dubuque, Iowa. 
Pf'lf'r Kiene .••••••• Dubuque, Iowa. 
T. '\'. Ruete . . •• .. Dubuque, Iowa. 
C. H. Elghmt·).· . .. .. . 
1 
Dubuque, Iowa 
Paul Kiene . . . . .• . . . • Anamosa. Iowa. 
H. C. Ken line . .•.••• Dubuque, Iowa 
John Wunde rhch , . . Anamosa, I owa. 
-----------------------
ORGANIZATION 
1. Total number of etockholdera at date of laat election, 5, 
2. Date of laet meeting ot stockholders for election ot directors, Jan-
uary, 18, 1907. 
3. Poe totftce addrees of general otnce. Anamosa, Iowa. 
4. Postofftce address ot operating otnce, Anamosa. Iowa. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COM)HSSIONERS 165 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUilWY RAILROAD COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Ratlrotld llnp TE'IIrE.'~·ntE"Il IJ)' <":l JIItttl 1tnck: 
a linin line. 
b Brancht•ll and spun. 








1t.asl . ..,. ..... 
78.4.5 .. ... 









111.915 ... ,., 
"'·"' "'·"' ..... ..... 
M.gs! 
16.11< 






30. 49 ..... 







l.U .... ... 
166 THIRTIETH ~ ' N AL REPORT O.F THE 
CH ICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROAD COMPANY-CONTINCBD 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMIS. IO~ER ' 
CHICAGO , 8 RLINGTON & QuiNCY RAILROAD COMPANY-CONTINUED 
:oJame 
I no. n , n. _ ------·------
111 f'Utral It It .• -·---
Dun . nub . n~tg. Co. ----
C. s .. w. n,-. ------
f)· ·. ~L: f: . -~·,~: ~~: ::::: 
\ ahash n. n --------




168 T!IlRTIETR ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
OFFICERS 
Title 
~~!V!~:~~ iO · Pi-e8idE-i~t::::::::::: 
Flret VIce Prel!'ldent. ......•.... 
Second VIce Prealdf'nt. ....•••.•. 
SPcretary .................•... 
Treasurer ................••• o • • 
General Counael ..........•....• 
General Solicitor . , ..... 
General Solicitor ..•. , .... .•••. .• 
General Solicitor .. , . , .•..•.•.... 
General Auditor .....•...•.••• o. 
Aealatanl General Auditor •• ,, ... 
Auditor . . ................. , •... 
General 1\oianagE'r ......... , •..•. 
General Manager .............. . 
g~~~tralf0~~~:~fni6.id~~[ ·::::::::: 
Gt"neral Superintendent .. , ..•... 
General Superintendent ..... . 
General SuperlntendE"nt .. . 
General Superintendent ..... . 
Sopet-lntendent of TeiNrrnvh.--. 
Ft-elght Trame Manager. . . . . . 
8:~:~!1 ~~:~~~~ !:1:~~:::::::::: 
2:~t.r~1enF,;~:1tg~~efg\~n~g~nt::::: 
AesL General Freight Agf"nt ... ,. 
Asst. General Freight Agent. .. 
Asst. General Freight Agent. . . 
Aaat. General Freight Agent. .. 
Aest. General Freight Agent.. . . 
A sst. General Freight Agent. •. .. 
~::;e~:;r~~i'fti~ 1~!n~~:~~:: :. : 
General Paa.enger Agent .•..•.•. 
General Passenge-r Agent .•• ·, ..•. 
Asst. General PaaaE"ngt>r Agent ... 
Aeat. General PaaaenlfE'r Agl'nt. . 
As~t. GenPral Pasnnger Age nt 
Ge-ne-ral Bagg&ll'A Agent . . 
Nam e 
G~o. B. Harris .. 
W. W. Baldwin .. • . 
D. Miller .......... . 
D. \VIllard .... .. ... . 
T. S. Howlnnd ...... . 
T. S. Howland ..•... . 
b·. ii: 8~!~:: ::::::: 
C. F. Manderson ... . 
0. M. Spenepr ...... . 
C. I. SturJrll ....... . 
Geo. B. Dunbar ..... . 
\V, P. Durkee ..••..• 
J. !t{. Grubl.'t' ...... . 
G. W. Holdredge ... . 
T. E. Calvert. . ,., .•. 
H. D. J udaon , . . . .. 
~·o.BT.T~~~~~:::: :: • 
H, E. Byram. , .•.. . 
1. ... B. Allpn ,. ,, , .•. • 
\V, W. Ryder .••. , . .. 
G. H. Croebr .. . . "r· B. Hamblin •..••. 
\V. Gr&.y. ,, .. . ...• 
g~ ~-~:~:~:: ~::::: 
Geo. Morton . . . .... . 
C. P. Lyman .. , .... . 
A. L. We11t. ....... .. 
A. B. 8mlth ••• ••.... 
F. MontmorE- ncy •••.. 
W . w . John11ton ..... 
W. A. Hnl1ey .•.. . . . . 
P. S. Euetts ....... . 
Jno. Francl• . . .•...• 
L. w. \Vakelpy ..•• . . 
F. I<J. J\oc>ll ......... . 
W. A. Lalor ..•••... 
J. B . Ruck Ingham •• 
.John De "'Witt •••... , 
ORGANIZATION 
Names or Ofrectore 
John F. Talmage 
George F. Baker. . •••...... , . 
George C. CJR.rk. . .. ......... 
William P. Clough .. • • . . . . . . . . 
George B. UarriM . • . . • . • . . • . 
Jamee J . Hill .. , •.•.......•.....• 
Jam-e• N. Hfll .....••....•....... 
John J. Mitchell. ............ .. ,. 
Chaa. E. Perkin• ...•......• , ... . 
Norman B. Ream .............•.• 
Samuel Thorne • .•..•...... , • , .. 
Po~Jto.tftc~ Addreaa 
New York City •. 
New York City .. , .. 
New York City •••. 
Nf'lw York City ...•• . 
Chicago. Ill 
St. Paul, Mtnn ....•.• 
New York City .... . . 
Chicago, Ill .•. , .•..• 
~~~~?o~o:·cfr;:~:::: 
New York City. . . .. 
I Location Of omce 
Chicago, Ill. 
Burlington, Iowa. 
Ch icago, 111 . 

























St. Paul. Minn. 









St. LnUIII , ~10 . 
Omaha. r-:ehr 
rhtcago, 111. 
Date ot Explrat1on 
olTerm 
Novt-mbf'r 6, 1907. 
Novembtor 6, 1907. 
NovPmbl•r 6. 1907. 
NOVE'mbflr 6, 1907. 
Novf!mber 6, 1907. 
Novembf'r 6, 1907. 
November 6, 1907. 
Novtomber 6, 1907. 
November 6, 1907. 
November 6, 1907. 
November 6, 1907. 
1. Total numb£>r ot atockholden at d&t('l of la•t election, 422. 
2. Date of Ia•t meeting ot. •toekholden tor election ot dlrecton, No-
vember 7, 1908, 
8. Po•toft'lce adareu ot general otftce, 209 Adams St., Chicago, Ill. 
4. Poetoft'lce addre .. of operating ol'nf:p,. 209 Adame St., CbJca..-o. Ill. 
BOARD Of J{A!LROAD COMMISSIUNERS 
CHICAGO GREAT WEbTERN RAILWAY C0~1PANY 
PROPERTY OPERAT~D 
L. Railroad line l"CI)rCBented by cnpltul stock: 
a Mo.ln line. 
b BraoChet!l o.nd IPUrl. 
I. ProprletflrY comvanlea whose t.>ntlre ctlJ)Ito1 &tock Ia owned by tbla company. 
a. Line operated under lease ror apeclfled aum. 
4. Line operntcd under contrnC't, or wb(>r(' the rental Ia contingent upon 
E'n rnlll&l or other conald~:rntlonl. 





J af'hl<'na-o Great W estern Ht. Paul, Minn. ___ _ Ry ·1 'llcneapolls Depot. 
Ga lena Jet .. Ill, __ . 
Ot'lweln, fa. • ..... 
Frelabt L int- throu 
Pn •· Llnr tbrousrh 
9<"1. ne. Molnee,Ja 
llt.'f' Cret:·ll:, ~Jo. ---
1 b "11antorv1He Brooch ·--····--
D~l(olb Branch ----·------·~ 
CN:Jnr Falla Branch -··----
1 D1 Kfllb Great Wet1tt>rn 
1. None. 
4 Sone . 
!\ ~flnneallolle & St. Loul• R:r. 
Ht. Pnul & Northern Paclfte 
f"t. Paul 'Colon D<>1K>t Co .. ~ 
Uuhuque- & Dunle-Ith Bridge 
Co. -· .----·-------------
llllnole C'Pntral R. U. -------
(~l~!~~goti/~"~!~~-~~~-~!'!~::~ 
r.htcnao Terminal Tranafer 
co. ------------···-·-----
Dea \lolnP" Union Ry. ----
Chlrngo, Burllnl"ton & QuiD· 
cy Ry. -------------------
KnnAnR City, St. Joe & Couo· 
ell Dlul'fe Ry. -··-----·--
St. Jon Termlnn.J -------··-
At~>biRon, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Ity . -·-·-·---------------··· 
("blcL~~go. Rock bland & Pa· 
LP~~~('~:O~th·nr:-&TermTD&i 
lty. ~. ------------------
fif'RVf'nwortb, Topeka & S. 
't~~ iao~~ ·Tope.,.a-&-s~·nta·F~ 
lty -----·--------·-------·--
Oubuon~. Ia . --
Eillt DubuQue, Ill. 
E. Dubuque, IlL 
Portnge Curve, Ill 
Portnre Curve, 111.• Go i(!Dil Jet .. Ill . __ 
Forost nomE', til. Cbi<"Ato. Ill. ----
In Ot>8 Molnl'l, In. -----------·-------
In DE'-R Molnett, In . 
In Rt . JO!~Pph, !\lo 
In Ht. Jo~H'l)h, "Mo 
Rt. JoMepb, Mo. ·- BN• Creek, Mo. --
Beverly, ~to. Stllllnp, Mo. __ 
Stillings, Mo. --··- Leavenworth. Ku 
LNI.Venworth, Knn . So. L<>o.vl'nworth, 
S. Leanowortb, 
1\:nn. Soldiers Home, 














Knnene City & Nortbwf'Btern ~oldiPrtl' Dome, I\:nn. KnnsaM City, Kas . 2'1.31 
.:~:~~·~~-~--~~~~ ~~~- :::::::=: :~~::~~--~~:~-~-~: ~~:~:~-~~~~~:~-~I ;::: 
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OFFJCERS 
Title 
Chairman of lhe Board 
Pr<'&ldent ................... . 
First Viet> President. ........... . 
Second VIce Pres. and Gen. Mgr .. 
Third VIce President. .......... . 
Secretary ...................... . 
Treasurer ............... . 
General Counsel .........•.•.... 
General Attorney .........••.... 
Auditor ................•••..... 
General Manager .............. . 
Chief Engineer ........••.•.•••• 
General Sunerlntend('nt •.•...... 
Dh•lalon SuperlntPndeut ..•...... 
Division Superintendent .••.•.... 
Division Superintendent . • • . . . . • 
~neral Frehtht Agent .........• 
A~st. General Freight Ag(>nt. ... . 
Asst. General Freight Agent. ... . 
A,.sst. General Freight Agent. ... . 
Alist. General 1<-..relght Agent. ... . 
Aut. GenHal Freight Agent. ... . 
General Pauenger Agent ....... . 
~=~~rit~~~~er~:~~f~~. ~~~? ~: : 
ABBt. General Ticket Agent ..... . 
Geoeral Baggage Agent ......••.. 
Name Location of Oftlce 
A. B. Stlcknf'y .. , St. Paul, Minn. 
A. D. Htlckney. . . . St. Paul, :\linn 
~n~el s?t~~~c:~~et~ ... : ~t~"pR.;~~~il~n:Y. 
L S Crus.. . ... 
1 
Ht. Paul, Mlnn 
R C. \VIght . . . St. Po.ul, Mlnn 
H 0. Barnard . . . St. Paul, Mlnn 
F. D Kellogg.. . 8t. Paul, !\Uno 
A 0 Ortega . . . Ht Paul, Mlnn 
C. 0. Kalman ........ St. l)aul, Mlnn 
See fld Vlce·Prealdent "T· II. Chadbourn .... 
G. A. Good(:' II. , .....• 
C. E. Datoe .... . 
C. P. Stem bel ....... . 
("_ L Nichola ... , ... . 
~~. F ~T~!~:.~~~: : : : : 
11. 1-'J. \Va uon .......• 
F. H. Tibbetts .•.•.•• 
.J. C. Iloe ........... . 
C. R. Berry .....•..•. 
J.P. Elmer .•..•...•. 
R. F. Malone ....... . 
J. P. ElnlPr. o •••• 0 ••• 
R F. Malone ......•. 
0. T. Spilman ...... . 
St. Paul, i\-Itnn. 
Rt. Paul, Mtnn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
R~~<'~lfgfu~~ .. lowa. 
Rt. Pnul . .Minn. 
Ht. Paul, ltlnn. 
8t. Paul, 1\flno. 
ChiC&t{O, 111. 
Cht<"ago, 111. 
St. J'o•e,,h. Mo. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
At. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Chlca~~ro, IIl. 
ORGANIZATJON 
l'olamee or Direct on 
Frerlerlck Wt')•e-rhRu (>r ----
A. B. Stickney. . . . . • . . . . . . 
An11el Oppenheim .... o •• o •• 
J. \-\'. Luak ...........•......•... 
S. C. Stickney o ••••••• o 
R. C. ""*'lght ..••....•• 
C. 0. Kalman........ . ..•.•. 
T. H. Wheeoler .•..... o •••••••••• 
H. E. Fletcher ••.•. . .••.••.•.•.. 
Po1totnce Addre11 I Date or E:a:ptrauoo or Term 
f't. Paul, ftnn . , • . Sf"ptember. 190i. 
St. Paul, Minn. • .• S<'pt(>mber, 190i. 
St. Paul, 1\ltnn .•. ,., Sept~mbu, 1908. 
St Paul, Minn .•.••• Sf'pte-mher, 1909. 
Ht Paul, rtnn. 0 •• , R~('ltt>mbl r, 1909. 
Ht. Paul, M!nn •••.•• ~··vtPmher, 1909. 
~t Paul. Minn ..... 
1 
~foJHt>mbe-r. 1907. 
Nt'W York. N. Y •• ,,. ~~Jllembn. 1908. 
lt11nnf'apollR, Minn., Sf'plemb~r. 190JO. 
I. Total number of llockholdeu at dall' of taat elE'cllon, 6,!83. 
Date M laat meHin~ of atockhuldE>ra rnr eh l'ltou ot dlr~<'ton, 
September 6, 1906. 
3. Poetflffice addrt•aR of gf'u('ral ottlce, ~t. Paul, Mlnn 
<1, Postomce atldrua t•f operating o~<'e. ~t. Paul, Mll•n 
BOARD OF RAILROAD C0)1MI SIONERS 171 
:MASON CITY & FORT DODGE RAILROAD COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Rnllrond lin£' repr{'fl("nted by cnpltal Block· 
n. Mnln line. 
b Brancbet and •uura. 
a. Proprl('tary <-ompnnl€'8 whmte (Intire capitol stock Is owned by this compaof. 
8. Ltne operated under 1~1\IH' tor 1pe<:Uit>d sum. 
1. Line operntt>U undPr ctmlrRct, or wbert" the rental Is conttnreot upon 
earnings or other conshll'ratlonl. 




1. aMn11on City & Ft. Dodgf" R. 
lt. Co. ~-- --·-- ...... -. llnJM•·lrl, 1\lltm • 
~lnrlon, la. ·-··-· 
Fr. H•uhc• lo -
fli·lweln, Ia, --·---
~IIUr tu 1-'t. Uo•htt> 
1, bl .. f•hhrb Brancb -··---··-··· Ft. lln+ll!;t'. In. 
To-
r'1arlon, ln. ·-··· 99.71 
Ft. Dotlae, Ia. -· 18.05 
Councoll lllufh, Ia. 138.00 
Clarion, Ia. ·----- WI.09 
D~pot ·----- -----~ 
~~:~n,f',1,a ... :-.::: 1::: 
...... 







172 TlllRTIEl'H ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
OFFICERS 
Title . ____ _!_ ___ '_"_"_'" ___ ji_Loc6.tlon of omce 
ORGANIZATION 
NAmes of Dlrectorl'll Postomce Ac1drell I Da.te of F.xplratlon 
of Term 
~-/{ PStlckney. · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·• -~ ~t. Paul, Minn ..•... ·1 Sept~mber 17, 1907 
~~·t.t~i!~:i:::::::::::::::~:: i!: im ~~~L::::: 1m;§m H: ~m 
1. Total number of stockholders at date of Jaat eh·<·tlon 6 
SE.pte;b::,alt~. ;:06~aat meeting of atockhnlde-ra tar elect lou , of. dlrtoctor • 
3. Poatoffice addreaa of general omce. Ft. Dodl(e, Iowa. 
4. Poatoffice addreea of operating office, Rt. Paul, Mlnn 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COlllM!SSION ERS 
WISCONSIN, MIXNE OTA & PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Rnllrond llnc reprceentet'J by cnpttnl etoek : 
a. Mnln line. 






Pnclftc R. R. ---------- --- 'rankntn , \Tinn . ___ Red Wlnr. lllno. 85.70 
U.Pd WlniC, ' finn. Ot nae. Ja. - ------ 118.00 ftJ.iO 
1 a.W\•('on"ln, ~IIooeaota & I I 
1. b\VI"ron1ln, Minnesota & --' 
['eclftc R. R. ------------ Winona. 'linn . _ Atmuaon, Minn.... 6<1i.8:t 
Clnylwnk J<' t., 'linn Clay bank, !linn.. 1.00 
Tutnl ------------------------I ~~:~_w_•_~~-- ~:::~~~: s.::. .:~~~--~-~:~_' ~ ;::: 
OFFICERS 
Tille Name r Location of omce 
PruldPnt . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • F . B . Kellog& . • St . Paul, Minn. 
~o~Jnt Vlcf" President •...... , . • • A. R Stickney ... • Ht Paul, Minn. 
~~;~~t~:lr · :~::: :::::::: :;: :::::: ~ b: ~:~~=~d .... . :: ~i. ~::~~: ~1~~: 
Aaal"tant Secretary ....•..••...• Homer L. t•arr ••••• • New York. N. Y. 
Genf'ra.l Solicitor .•...........• , F . B. Kellogg ..• •. .. \Kt. Paul, blinn. 
Auditor ...•.........•...•.•.• • • 
1
C. 0. Kalmao. •• • • Ht. Paul, .Unn. 
Oenf'ral Manager ....•..•••..••. R C. Stickney..... F;t. Paul, Minn. 
g~~eetr~n~~~=~fntr,;d;~t ·: ~: ~: ·::: ~· A~t.o;ohd~~~-~u~~ • • ~~: ~:~~: ~~~~: 
&!ri'::~r ~~t.~h1~tX~~ri~~.:.: .. ::. ~\r. 1E.'~)~~:ney: ·::: ~\~dP~~~~fit:!~nn. 
Aut Oenf'ral Freight Agent .... E. E. wauon . •..•. . Ht Paul, Minn. 
Ot'n~ral Paasengn Agent ...... I J. P. Elmer .... • •. .• Ht Paul, l-Jinn. Aut. Gf'neral Pal8enger Agent ... R. F. Malone •.•. • •.• ~t. Paul, Minn. 
~:~:.rb1PJ~~!ftTtc'fc~nttAgent:::::: f:t. PF.Ei~f~n~: .. : Rl: ~~~{: ~n~~· 
General Baggage Agent. ........ G. 'T. Spillman . . Chicago, 111. 
ORGANTZATIOS" 
Names of Dtrecton I Poatomce_ A<ldretJs_l__:ate ~~~~~~aU on 
aJ~.~r~~,~;::: ~ ::: ~:: :: :~: :::: ~t Em ~m~~ ::::::1 
C A. Reverance .•....•.•......•. ·\Rt. Pau_•._~_"_"_"_· _._ .._·_· -------
1. Total number of atockholders at date or taat election, 6. 
3. Poatomce addrelll of gem•ral t1fftce, St. Paul, blinn. 
PoatofHce addreaa of operating offlce, St. Paul, Minn. 
CHJC.\GO, MlLWAUKE~; &'ST. PAUL RA!L\\'AY GO)JP,\l\Y 
PROPEUTl OPElt.\'l'ED 
1. Hnl lro:Hl llnP rPprtottentt>d lly cnpltal stock: 
a ~fnlu lim·. 
• b llrnu('ht"ll DUll fiPUtM. 
2. l'roprlt•tnry t'UIIlllltOit•lf wbo~P entire capital attwk 11 owned by thlft company, 
3. Lint! oawr:lh•il undt'r h.'nSC fur sporiOt••l 111m. 
L Lint~ UJlPrntt·IJ under <'•mtrnC't, or where tllP tf'nttll lfl rooUDgl'Dt upon ('arnlug,. 
[1, Line Ol>t•rntctl UU\Il·r trodw:;t• riJ:hts. 
Milee or ltuad by State• June 30, 1901 
other eonald~rntiom11. 
Name Termlnala I I I ~ ~ I : 
; . ~! ~~ ~ 
From- To- f £ z. r.r.- :a 
::::: ~::::~~:: ::::::::. ---)~miT;~~~~~-~;~=;~~:g.;~~f~;i~:~~~~:~ :;;~:=~~·-~;~ ~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~:~~=~~~~~ 
Cblcagu & l'nuucll lllurro 01• lolou I I I: 1 I 
,.,~~ .. ~·~~·" ,.~-:JliW~r~~: ~~~!~~~r~, J~~:;~:= ~;~~ ~::r~~~ 
slon (In lo\'ia) ._ ~-------- ' Illinois Line --··----- t'Hun<"il Ulull'8 ------! --~------ J.&8.14. --- _ -~---~--------l----j----
:r\~¥~g~~ ~~~~~:~·:~~~ ·i~~~-~-:~~i~l~ 
KnnNt!l City Dl\"iM1•m ··--·: \larlon ---- -----·- 1111umwa .... ---·-------- ------~----- 97.00
1 
_____ ---- -----~==---~----= 




G6.! l ... 
13.75 
8.311 














Rot'lne & Sour.hwt"'h•rn Dlvlslon.1naclne ----··----~KittrPtlge ------- -, 110.63 lttD(1Jl'ille -- ------ n~·lolt -~ -------· ----
1-:lk.horn ----- ·- ----- t-:a~l~ ·------------·· ·----
ltockton -----·-- _ ---· Uot•kfnrd -------- lUN 
II'>.Sl
1 
... --~--· _ -----~----f--·l·--- ~ UUI 
13.86 -------1-----1·---- --- ----- ---· ----- 13.88 
16.:59!.----1·----- -------- ----· -----. 16.50 IUH 
Ouhuque Olvlamn.------·--·----·--1 '1rt,.n t~lantl ------- -~·River .lut 
Bt·llevut• -----·--···------ _ PntoNt1lC' 




















... _ .......... ········ -~~~s~ ~~~~~~ ~t ~i~ r~ :~J~=~t~~~~~l~ ~~ 







































N .. me 
From- To-
\Y:thn~hrl Hlvl!iloo ~~---·--·-·---~ Wnhn ll!la - . J'.urubrutR -----------
t'itiJI{It•wn \":\llt'y Vlvl!lt•n --- Wabn~tl1n ·-·--· __ • C'hltJOt•wn Fnlla ----·--· 
Ut.>d Ce<lar Junc·tlun .• . \lt·nomlnlt' ----------
lh-ltlrtJ..Pot & Dnkota Division __ :-oou1b M 'lDt'!lJlotlls Ortonville -------------1 
ttrtonvllll" JULI<'tlttn .\hf'rd~n ·---·--·--· 
Ilastln.rs ____ ---- B<·nton _.Junction ----
lll•Jiklns ----~ ·-- J...nkP Mlm•to nkn - - -·--
GIPnC"Ot> __ ---- llntchlnsou --------
_: -iJt~:~:•- ~: =~:; ~~~f~~ft=~~~~~~l 
\hf-NIPI•n _ __ _ . Uowdlc• -·-------- _ 
Fnrs:u llh·l~lun __ _ 
JnnH.'-~ Hln•r Hlvlllhm 
!n1a;- -~:~~;~: H~f; :~~~~~~~~~~-
~outht'rn Miuo£·~ota Dlvlslon.-· l.n. Cnost'f'nt . ____ WoonlloPII:t•t .• . --·-
Prairie •lu Cblt'n 01\"hdon 
\\"onn.~X"Iwt _ ... \YHMington ~pr l np __ _ 
Wt•lh . _ ------- \lnnknto -------·-·· 
!oladfJtOn •... ___ Briiii[Ol __ - --- ._. - - .• 
\fatll1100 . .... _____ ··-- eotton ---------- . -
\lilw-anklto(> _ ----- - PralriP cln Chh•n --·--
l'rulrl~ oln Chlt·n ---- ~urth \ft"Gn>gor ·---
\lazom:~nlf'l .... _ •. Prnlrit• •lu ~o.c --- ---· 
\lln(>rnJ p,,Jot Ol\"lslon -~~~rr~~~~()(>~--=-=::::: ~/~~~:=~~~rit·~.:~ .. ::· _": 
HrmlhPa<l ~ -··· ~"'"' Glaru~ __ _ 
Warrl'n ---·-- ~ --· \finernl Point • 
luwn & \llon(llll'ltn Dh1slon 
i I -
~ ~ 


































luwa & Oakota Dtvl•lon ------1 xnrth MrGry-~or - •('bamberlain ---- 1· --· ,_ - ,.,,..,r------~-----, ·-··" ___ ,____ tu.ll6 
~~;~t~~~¥ J~~~~if~ -~~~.5~~~rg. ~~i~f~ 1~ 
s .. mr City & Onkotn DlviRIOD---1 \lnnllln . . _ _ ___ ___ ISI•HIX City ----· ... - ----- - ------ 00.!17 ·-----~~---- 1----J _ _ -J-____ 00.!17 
~~:~~; ,~'- ~~ ~Jjf~:~ ~~~:f:]~~1:~ !i~ : ~ ii 
u •.• "•'""" o,.,., •• ___________ 1 ~t1~~~~~~::,,;; -·.==d~1~~~~~~~~~~\ ~~~~mm~~ ~~~:~·:~~=:::~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~j~~j :~:~ 
ltnchellc & ~outbt'rn Divll'IIOn---IC.rnm:lllt> •• -~ ... Olfl M4h y ------- Ito 'iO! -----··-----·. ---- -~----+-----~---- l ---- 1 lo.!O 
~ -- __ _ }if~;~-~~~-:1~~~~~~ .~ ~0":~c.J.:'~~~.'I=.~.:J~~. ~·~ 
REC A PI T L LAT ION. 
~~ct01o1~~~~~~~A ot'J.II~il;ll~li~::t~~~~~~====-- -~ ~~ .::~::::::::··:- to .. 
Total mlll.'nl;'<' ownt'd -~ -- ----·------ ---- . ~ ~ -·--·--
.\1111 ouo-hnlf of joint mlll':l~l' -- --·--- · -··-· 
liii('R u~('(l undf'r trnt:kngP right:~ ·-·-
Totnl miiPnS:I' OIJC'r tl£>11 
I Enttrej iOllO& Une 
·· --- ----~-- ---- -·-- ------- -- 7 ,1~-· 1,871.13 
---···--- -- - - · --·- - ---- -----· --- 1k06 1.01 , __ , __ 
--·------ - 7,172.6-11 .870.11 
1 t un 1.01 
:~,~ 



































li~ THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
OFFICERS 
Chairman of tht» Board. 
Prt-l'ldcnt •. • •..••. 
Second Ylce Prl"Sid(·nt. 
Third \"In• l'rrshh nt , . 
~t-'Crt·tory 
Trt>RHUrt-r ..•..•... , .. , •... , ... 
A8111t:tont Trearmrt>r • • ..••...... 
GE>nrral Sollclt<•r 
Gt>nt·rR 1 C<)Un~el 
Ct•mptrolltr . 
Gt-llt n\1 .:\Utlltc•r ...... . 
ANsl~tant Gt nt·rnl Auditor. 
G lit rul .lanagt r 
Chid Englmer .••. 
Goe-nt·ral ~uperlntendt:nt ..... . 
~\~st G nf'ral !:'uperlnt(·ndE-nts .. . 
lll\l.lton $u~H·rlntendeul8 ..•..••. 
~UlH'rlnt('ndE-nt nt Telegraph 
r~lflght Trattk .. tona~er 
Gt nt-rnl FrE>Ight Agcul. . . .. 
Alii t. Gtn<•ral F'rE>Ighl Agents ... 
G~"I1PrRI Pns l'llKt-r Ag(>nt. •...•• , 
\filst. G ·nPral PasR('OKt•r Agents. 
I Oo>nf'rRI Dog~agp Agent.,, ..... , 
Land Commissioner 
Name 
nos wE> II Mtller .. 
\, J. Eorlln-: .......• 
1·!. "~- ).1cKE"nna •.••• 
J. II . Hiland .......• 
r.. \\'. Adams ......•• 
l·~. 0. RannE")' .. , ..••• 
. r. McNab ......•...•• 
Burton Hanson ..... . 
(1t·orge H. Pt>ck, ••.. 
H. G. llaugan ...... . 
W . N. H. \"'VInnE'. 
W. F. nudley .•.. 
"·· J . Vnde-rwood ... 
11. J. Whlttemoore. ,. 
D. L. Uush. 
3 In numbf'r 
~3 in number-. 
W. J. Fry .. 
N. S. KPE'IE":O.' , 
11. E. Plt>rpont. 
i In numbE-r 
f.'. .A Miller 
3 In numbt<r. 
V\', D. Carrick •• 
H, 0. Il8UG'O.II. •. 
ORGANIZATION 
Names of Directors Poatomce Addre .. 
J. OgdE>n Armour...... . . Chicago, Ill .•.•• .. 
Frede-rick. Layton . . Mllwaukt-e, \\"Ia .•.• 
Joseph Milbank . . . • • • • r-ot-"' York, N. Y • 
Percy A. Rnckt>feller... • New York, N. Y. , 
V.Palter 0. Dllea........ . !':f•w York, N. Y 
FrankS. Bond..... . • . • . . Xew York. N. Y 
A. J. Earling...... • • . Chkago, Ill .... 
Chas. \V. Harknesa..... •. • • • . . • :-:t-w York. N. Y 
HPnry H. Rogers.... . .. . ....• · rNrw York. N. Y 
Pf'lt:"'r Geddett ......•••••••••.•. Sew York. N Y 
Rns"'Pil MlllE"r . • • . . • • • • • . • • . . • • :-:ew York. N. Y 
\Ym Rockt"!t>ller .. , . . . . . . . • . . . XE'w York. N. Y 
John A. Ste-wart................. New York, N. Y •• , 
Location ot omee 


















ORt~ of Expiration 
or Tt·rm 
R• ptember, 1901. 
!'cptPmher, 1007. 








~ ptemb~r. 1909, 
f:\PptembE"r, 1909. 
$eptPmbc.r. 1908, 









"' ci ...:I ::;; "' <XI ~ z "' <XI 3 ~ 
f-< ;.< 
'f. 


















('HI(',\GO & !IIORTU·WESTERN UAII~W,\Y ('QMIJANY-CONTINUBD 
Name of Termlnall 
From-
,Jcw(>ll Jet. ·-·--------------··· 
MRJllt• Uh·er ······------·------··· 
Wnll Lake ·-------·-----·--··· 
\Vnll lAke·· -~------------··--·-· · 
Uoycr ----------·-····--·---------
~U l'l"'ml'l Yall(>y -----------·-··--· 
('nllfornla Jet. ----·---·-·--·-· 
Omnba --------------------
Fn>lnont ., ___ - ·-- --- -----·--
Linwood --------
Platte River ---------------
Jet. n('a.r Irvlnaton to So. Omaha 
Inc. ron. to U.S. Yards and 
Omaha -------------------
Jet. nt•ar S<"rlbo('r to Oatdal~. 
Norfolk Jet ---------------
l>akotn Jet. ------------------
llu!Tnlo Gap, S. D. ------------
\\'hltPwood, ~- D. --- ._ ......... 
f1ny,·tne ------------------








lh·t~dwoOI.l, s. D. --------
;-\~.~~~~~~~n .. ::~-::-_-::::::::::: 
Kan.ias ~tate Line beyond 
Superi(Jr -------------
Uucoln -----------------
\~AibY,;-:_ ... ::=:: ... 
~od or track Ort>a-ory, 
S, D. --·-----------
Vr~tCW:~priDP:·s:-·o-:--::::: 
n,·ll~ FourrhP, S. D. -
Cr-ntral City ------------
In('. Branf'hf'"' to ~lint"' _ -------- ----··----. 
('hi<:Rgo ............. ------------ Ft. n.~waril --------·---
t'hlengo (N. 40th .1ve.)-----~ ~o. En.osh10 -----------
.\pplPton Water Power E:r:t'n. -~------·-----------
Krnosha --------·----------- n~~·kford --------------
('hlngo ---------------------- \fllwaukf!f' ---·-------
'lllwtmkf'P -------------~----- Fond tlu Lac -----------
~'tE>boygan ------------------- \lan•htleld ----·-·-----
lh·ll Granite Jet ....... ------------ ned Granite -----------
!'-r.'~>koo~a Jet. ---------------- St-kooaa ------------
~l llwaukee -------------------- ~f,•ntlort -------·----·---
g~~~,~-~~b :=::::::::=:::::..~::::::::: ! ~~~:~!:,~~~ ::::::::::::: 
::4~t'!.'i~~.!~/- Jl'l_' -=--~=-~::.-::::-_-_::i ~~~~~t·:_:~ 
Knni.'M\'IIIe ·-·--·-·--·--------- .\ttoo. ------
El·nn"'l'llll' ---------------------- .Tan( .. vllli• .... , __ -------
Winonn -------------·---------- La Croase ... 
Trl'mtK'tlleeu ------------------·- t;nl€'f'l\"llle -~ -- ---- ---· 
<1r(>f"n Dny --------------------- H«·puhllc -------· ---· 
Chwrl(' ------ _ ·--------- .\l:clltgnmme --··· 
\\':\hlk ------------------------ Chl\mpiC'ID ___ ----
I' IIWI't>C -------------------- Wn.t<'rameet --------~ 
~~l~\;;:,n··==~=~=-~::::::::::::::: ·~~~~~~poiiiftn-- ::~~=-=~ 
l:rnrlf'!u>k to Mine~~; 
On' ' rnln LlnP ----------------- ----------~ --------
OIT 1~. & L. S. Lint> ................ -------··· 
OIT .\l«>nom. Rlv. Lin~. --·--
On' ,\shl!md Dlv. ----------
llmnrh('f! to fndu~ttrlef!l orr .\ah-
lnnd Olv. . . __ --------. 
~~~~~~~;b~:--~~-~-.-=~--==::..-..::..-:::1 
'l'wu lth·er Jf't. __ ---- .a. wu .1.uv.:~• -~ -----
llortonviiiP _ ·-~ -- ...... --- O$bkosb --- _ ~- _ 
Ela.rul Jd. - . _r -~ \fan:h8Pid . .... 
~:ll~~~fb.f,?t. ('~IY -~-- = :-·~:::::::: ~:~~h!~~ll~--~=:..~~---·-__ 
~:::rr~~{~~\~~-~~ ::::::=---~~ ~~~:.::l~~~~~··tr~h-=---· 
Parrh~b Je-t _ ------- Parrlab ---· 
Pdl<"nn ------------------- Cran1lon ---
f'onnvPr ------------------- ---- lln..,kh.•y 'frrCf"r. Wis. ----------- 1-,n~trrvill{' .. Water:-tmPet --- __ __ _____ . ,~h,)~tfl' .... 
('rnh:e"lunere .. _ __ ------ Ttnhhln .. -- -· ------
HurlP.\' ____ ..... ___ _ _ __ 1-;n<l r1f trat'lc __ -· ·-- .•• 
Potnto Hh·c•r -1<"t. -~ ____ , Bod of track ---------
~~~~~~;~~- ~~r·•ugh ~N'. ~ 1·.=: -~:: S:i\iii~M-7."' 'llf'h--:~-- _ 
WinonA ___ _ --------· Plt-rrP ------------
F.yot.n ------- --- ['bfttft.t•ld -- · 
1-i:vota -- .. -------· Plain'l'lf"\V 
RnthP,.tPr .. __ ----· ·-- --- r.omhrota 
~Lonkato Jet _ ----·---- \laoknto ._ ~ -------
i\fnukatn ~- ----------- Nf'w 111m -· ·----· 
~)(>f"llf En• ___ .. _ -·---------- Jl~•lwnOI'l Fnllll ·- _ 
~~-~horn ____ ::-_-::=:::-.::::-· t-11~ahn~-~----~-==--== 
TrOt"Y ---------- ..-. --------- r.c•llyshurg -- ----
~ 
~ I ~ 
. ~ 









,.._-w'---·-·1···---- -------1~:~ r::::::: :::::: :::::: 
21.18 1 .. _____ ------- -------2.92 1 ______ , _____ 1, _____ _ 
17.81 t· ----~-1-----1-------
242.210. 00.73 1 .. ----~ lTl-'17 
'-!::1.-~:_"',::::::l-····=·i 
M.OO H.OO ------ 40. W 
1'.2.10 44.00-----, O!.OT 
..... 1 ---+------ ... 113 













:::~~J~~~~! ;~~~::~~~r~:s :~~~: 
124.l.f. _____ _ 
4.5.U -- ------
lO.SG ------________ , _____ -------1----- ll8.91 . ____ _ 
=::::::1::::::::'--~;t:::: .:~!t~=~ 
-------,------- !1.1•!----- ·------~---------- ------ 9.02 '.,. ___ ·---- -------
::-;:: :~~~~: :::~~~~!!:~::~: ~~~:.:~~~: 
164.09,. _____ ------1161.01 









.::~ ·.::::::: :::::::::\ ···-.:-n 
SI.!'J ·----•-----~ t.SJ 
Jl.4~ ' -----1-----
8.11~ ------: --- --88.11 _____ ; ·----
.::~'::-::.-1=-:::-.: 
'::~ .:=:-t'. ---==· 1'1.71 ---------
7.!':' .. --4 ------
J';.t\1_. ___ •. ----
11.ll:lj------ ----
,;:::_)::::::g==== o.as ----- ------
~:~r:::::: ==== -----
1.47 ---· -- -----·~ 
li.IJ'i ---- --- 121.97 1.110 .... ___ ._______ 1.110 





.at.r. ---. ·----s.•• -----·1------
31.42 ----- ---· ~ 
29.~; ----· 


































CHICAGO & N'ORTR-WESITERN RAI LWAY COMPANY-COSTU'I"ll'ED. 
Name ot Terminals 
>'rom- To - I ~ I ~ I ~ I 
""'""" ----··--·------------1 n.roton -· ---------/ 38.~ ------~------j------T.\·h•r -----.... ·- ------- - - .\storlo. -- 11.20----- ------- ------
\\.akrtuwn Jet. ----- ---· . _ \\'atf'rtown ·- -·-- _ __. -&8.83 ------------------
lrt""(uol~ -- --~- . ·---------1 U awnrtlNl (St. J,.) -- 12).4 ----- -------~------
~:7:•;:,~~ite~~~~=~~~=~~ ~::~~~~-~--~=--~~~-~ ·17 .::~~ :~~~~~~~~;~ ~:~ 
r· .... ~rletnry llueo. viz.: I I 
::::~1~~;!~~~~;~2~~~~1~1 ~1~E~~~~~~~j:~~:: ~;~~~:~~~mJ~rm 
(Gn·t·u Bay) Inc. 1" eon. At Mont- ~ 
rH"(> --------- -. - ~~--------- --------- ...... ~-~--- ---- ·----- ____ ae.t; 















~·- ~:!~~:~.~~~\~:~--:~~~ -~~;~~= ~~:·"--=~~-~-::.-.:::- ==~&> :===r:== -~:: ::::::::~:::::=.==,-==1=1= 
1'ot:ll" --· ~ __ --·------------ eo.ot -----··----- eo.w ·---- ---·- ___ t 
RECAPITl"LATIO:\ 
I ~ I 0 I !L .i\! i 
ltt.·lm'f'f'ntetl by <-apttal et<H·k f'. & N.· ' =--, - ~ --~- "" --= 
~3·-~~~-~:~~======~=:! :~: :·_ ·_ ·=-=== ~=~ ::~:::-~~:~].-~:·::;:~ 
Name or Terminate 
trom- To-
.\chi trnrkaet• rh:htM ;· 
§~T~>~~rY::~~~~~=~-li~~~z::i~<~- ~-~ ~~~~~: -{~! 3~ =~~~~= 



















































184 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
OFFICERS 
Title Name Location of omce 
President . . . . . . . . . . Marvin Hugh Itt . . . . Chicago. Ill. 
~:~: ~~~~~~:~1. 'T~amc:: ~:: ..... ~~~~eM~Cu~fobt?;h::: ~~~a~~~~-~~~- Y. 
VIce Pr("l!Jident, Optirat. &. 1\lnlnt. W. A. Gardner ...... Chicago, 111. 
Vice President, Accounting.... M. M. Kirkman...... Chicago, Ill. 
VIce Presldent, Cunau·uctlon . .. • J. M. 'Vhltman., .... Chieago, Ill. 
~~~~~t:::r ·:: · ·::::::: fi~'tf."~v~it~~~o~~:;: ~=: f~~~; ~: i: 
2~~1[:; ~~~;~~~.::.: . . . . . . . . . . . s~IOJ.dn't:dn~l~~~~: ~::: g~:~~f~: Ht 
General Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. H. Al•hton....... Chicago, Ill. 
Assistant General Manager..... "'· D. Cnntl1lon •..... Chicago, Ill. 
Chle! 1-~nglneer .••..•.. . ........ E. C. Cartt>r ..••.•. . Chicago, Ill. 
General Superlnteond€'nt . . . . . . . . . \V. E. Morae...... . . Chicago, III. 
Asst. Gf"neral Superintendent. T. A. Lawso n ...•.••. Chicago, Ill. 
Divl!'l!lon ~upt, Iowa Linea. . \V. II. ",..halen .,.. .. Boone, Iowa. 
Division Hupl, Iowa r4tnes 0. H. McCarty . . , •• ,. ?.lason City, Iowa. 
Dl'\'Jslon Supt., Iowa Linea.. E. g, ~mllh .......• , l•!agle, Grove. Ia. 
~~~~~t1on~t-~':t~~t rg('~t>1~~e:a:Ph.:: ~ ~- r{v_B!;~j)~y:::::::: 
1 
~~~~:R';Il/i i. Iowa. 
Freight Trame Mauagt-r .... . .... M. Hughttt, Jr ....... Chlcas-o, Ill. 
PftsEtngt:'r Trattlc Manager .•• , . . \\.". B. KniAkern ..... Chicago, Ill. 
Gt•nprat Freight Agent. .......•. E. D. Brigham •..•.. , Chicago, fll. 
Gt•nnal Pvsenger Agent ... . ..•. C. A. Cairns ........ Chien go, lit. 
~neraJ Ticket AgPnt. . ........ . C. A. Cairns.. . • . . . • . Chlcugo, Ill 
?;~~r~~:~~::.~~~e~~~:~::::::::: f.r}~kc?ev~~n13~- · '' · 8:!1~::~: f~t 
ORGANIZATION 
Names of Directors----~ Pootomce Address 
I 
Date of Erptratlon 
ot Term 
~~:;~nw~~~h.l~~.:: :::::::::::::: 
J'amee Stillman • . . • . . . • • • • . . .. 
Oliver Amea . . , . , .......••.•..• 
Ze naa Crane . . ....... .. •• . •.• ... 
W . K. Vanderbilt • ......••.•••.•• 
F. W. Vanderbilt.... . ...... . • . 
H. McK. Twombly ..•...•• . , •.••. 
Byron L. Smith •. • .........•.. , • 
J£~~~~!~-~;;tPF :::::: :::::: 
H. C. Frick ..........••........ , 
David P. KimbalL. . ....•......• 
• Albert Keep •. , •..•........... . 
----
Chicago, Ill......... October, 
New York, N. Y . .... October, 
£~~o~.or~ir:s. -~::::: 8~tgg:~; 
Dalton. :Maae... ..... October, 
New York. N. Y ••..• October, 
New York, N. Y ••••. Octobe-r, 
~~kaig.rkitr·. -~ :: :: : i g~~gg~~: 
Chlca&""o, Ill. . • . . . • . • Octobf'r, 
Chicago, 111. . . . . • . . . October, 
New York, N. Y. . • . . October, 
New York, N. Y., •• , October, 
New \.'ork, N. Y..... October, 
~~t"ti'obri.r~raai~: · · : : g~~gg:~: 


















•Decea.aed May 11, 1907. 
1. Total number of atockhotdera at datP or last election, -4,fi74. 
2. Date or laat meetlnc of etockholdera for etecttou of directors. 
October 18, 190fL . ~
3. Postofftce addreea of' general otnce, Chicago and New York 
f. Postofflce addreea of' operating offtce, Chicago, Ill. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COM~US 'lONERS 186 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & 0}1A!IA RAILWAY CO. 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Rai~oglat~nft;:presented by capita l stock: 
6. Ltn! ~~!~i~' ~~~e~P~;:cknae rlirbtl. 
Na_me 
t a.lfnln Line. C., St. P., M. & 
o . lly . ------------·--·--·-






aourl River and 
trackl at Sioux 
st~~ti cit;;--:::::::::: 
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OFFICERS 
Title 
___ N_a_m_• __ -!-1 LoC'a~ Omce 
~i~:td~~~e· ·presid~nt:::::: · · · · ·: I ~I: N.0 fi!bt~rU::: 
~=~~:t'!.r~ 1~~ .~~~~~~~?~::::'... t.~~·fu.'~v;~~~an :::::: 
Trearurer and 2d Aelt. Secretnr)'' H. 11 . Wlllfams .... . . 
Aast. Treaa. and !d A sat, ~ecy.. :\1. B, \ ranZa.ndt ... . . 
Gene ral Counsel ••.•• . •• , • •• . • 'l'hnmna \V1Jeou ... .. . 
g~~~~~r1ot~el;o~~~~.::::::: ·::: ~::: f.~•;\,BRn~~:i~~:: ·::: 
~:~~oTr~~8~~~:udt~~~: ~: . :::.::: ~;ia.!'· 1~ti.r:11eht~:: ::: 
Gf'ont-ral MauagE'r . , .•. , . • • • . .\ , w . TrPnholm .. . 
Chter Englnt•rr • . .•..•••.• , • , c. \\', Jtlhn8on ..... . 
Gene ral Huperlntendent ..•.•••. ~. r.. Strickland . ••... 
Dh·lslon ~UJwrlntemdent .•.. , .. , ~r. \\", Kl·nnedy ..• , •. 
Dlvh~lon Su(u:~rlntend1•nt .. , • , . . • 1 ... F. Rlakt'r ..•.•.. . 
~~';.~"t{~~~~~pAr~~~~nd~~.t .• _ .• ~:.:: f:·a~~ ~~doJg~~::::::: 
Supe rlntendt•nt or Telegraph .•• •. J-1 , C. J!op~ ... . .•. •.• 
.Freight Tra.fflc Managt>r. . , . II . M. Pt>arce .••. . ••• 
x:~rr~ .. n~~~\"~~~i~t~n~.g~~t' : ~. . ~: ~ .. 8?ri~;d::::::::: 
GenPral Pass(>ng••r . \ Jient . • ... • , , T. \Y, Tl·a•dale .• ,,,. 
A eat. G<'neral PaaaPnger Agent .• 0. l-J, rae Rae .. . . . ,. 
Gent' ral Baggage Agent. • . fo~. F. Woode .. . 
Car Service Agent . . ,, 0. L . OSIIman... , •• 
~neral Claim Agent... . 1·;, L. Poole ..... . ,.,. 
Land CommJa•lonE"r , , , , • • • n W , Bell . .• .. 
Tax Commht•loner . • . . . T. A. Poll«>Y I .. 
Superlntendt•nt D. t1: B. Carl . '(}, \Y, Stef>n 
Divis ion Frt. and Pa111. Agent. A . M. Ff:'ntou 
Freight Claim AgPnt . ,. .. .... . , ..... _ F. Shanley 
Dlvlalon Frl and Pa ... Asent L Sholu •• • 
Name• of Dlrectvra 
• Alb.-.rt Ke('p 
H ~IcK Twombly 
W '. 1{, VandPrbll t 
F. W . VaudE"rbllt . 
Marvin Hughltt , . 
D.P. Kimball ..... . . 
z~nae Crane .... , ..•• • 
B. L. Smith ...... . 
C. ~1. Df'pt~w ....... . 
E. B. Oaborn .• , .• , .••• 
J. l\f, \Vhttman •. ••. , • 
Thom&JII \VHaon •. , . , ...••• • 
J. A. Iiumblrd • •• , •••••••• 
• Deceaaed. 
ORO AN IZATIO~ 
Po•tomce Addrou 
~~~·t~'rk~ 1 ~.' ·v::. 
New York, N . Y ,. 
NrwYork,N.Y ••• 
l'hlt•agu, 111. ........ 
Hnaton, Maaa, •• .. • , • 
Ufllton, Maaa., .•• ,,. 
~~~~·~~·rk! 1 ~.' \:.: ::.: 
:-.lf.>W York, N , l' , . , 
l!hlra~~~ro, Ill. ,.,, . . , •• 
St. Pat. I, finn •• • , 
·t. Paul, linn •••• .. 
Ch lca.go, lll. 
New York . N. Y. 
St. Paul, ~11un , 
flud llon, Wis. 
New York, N. Y. 
New York, N. Y. 
St. Paul, Mlnu. 
St. Paul. MJnu. 
St. Paul, i\llno. 
Chicago, Ill. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Pa\ll, .Minn. 
St. Paul, .!'.Jinn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
P.au Claire, Wla. 
Ht. Jamt-a, :Minn. 
Omaha. N«'br. 
Rt. Paul, Minn. 
~t. Paul, Minn. 
~t. Paul, Allnn. 
Ht. Paul, l\llnn 
~\~"~i~r,o~~1n~lnn 
Rt. Paul, Minn. 
Rt. Paul, Mlnn 
St Paul, Minn. 
St. r•aul, Minn. 
Hudaoo. WI•. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
~~~-n~!~f.o~t1n~lnn. 
Duluth, Minn . 
Omaha, Nebr. 
0 toher, 1907 







October, 1 !lOE., 
CJI'Iob r, I 909 
Ot·toher. I Y09 . 
O<·tober, 1 ~09. 
0<-tober, 1909. 
1. Total number of lltockhold(>r• at date ot Jut ele-<-tlon, 1,108. 
2. Date ot last meeting or atOC'kholdera !or election ot directors, October 19, 1906. 
3. Postofflce addre .. of general offlcP. St. Paul. Mlnn 
4. Poatomce addrel!ls of operatlnll' omce, St. Pa.ul. Minn. (For roada 
ta.klnf. o~,e:~~"a~Je:d:~=-~ ot offlcer to whom corruponde-nce regardlna- thl• 
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!. b Cblcqo, Rock If!! land a: PacUle Ry . Co .• __ _ 
Vinton, Ia. ------ ---------··· ~t. Lin(' Nlltt ot P.ll~twnrth, l n..... 247.TTI 
State LID(Io east ot f;Jiswortll .,.______ ~tnt4' Line east of Wnrtl ,_________ M.S. 
~~!~,;,'nf..e~:~-~-w~~-_:::::::: ~r~1t~;:oian .• -~: •• ~::==-===~:::::::: ; 1~:~ 
Jet. Line to Salina -----.. -- ------· 11. D. etocJcyardR tr.o.ek, 0(>rJngtou 1~13,U4.15 g~:t:~: Hl: ·====~=-_-:::=:::::::: ~~~!h ,ii~~CS~f~~~ 11(s~·~urhn;-r.·,;;;)l ~:: 
Peorin.-Urldge St. ---·-- -·- ---- - flt)('k lllaud, 20th St., UJ. _________ 1 90.49 
Peoria, lll . ------ ·------·-----· ffiWA Jet., Ul. ------·------------- S.OB 
\IIIan, Ill. -----·--- --· - _ ··- --- CnlJif>, 111. ---·--.. -------------- 22.87 
Pffi•mptlon, HI. ------ - ----- ~bt"rrard, UJ. ------- -----------I 6.00 
~:~~in~~· ra.-:_ -~-· =-~--==~~-- ~S~~::;8et~8ia:·:::::::::::::::~ ~1:: 
~mu~rwet Jet., Ia. --------.. -- lnlllttnola, Ia. ------- -----------1 6.40 
\h·nJo, Ia. --·---- ·-·---------- lluthrle Center, Ia. ---------------- 14.51 
\tlaotlc, Ia. --- __ _ -------- .\utluhon, Ia. --------------~----- 25.1! 
~!-!~u~Ha1r,an- -Jct~~ Jft~~~::-.:::-_-.:= ~~~~::~dia.1~~--======~=:::::::::: U::1 
~~D. 1:a. ·::::_-_-:::_-:_ -~_: __ :-_:~::_· \~"ur;ga~in~~· 18:-::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 
Wubln.Jton, Ia. __ ------------ Knoxville (Inc. BMleon cut-otr)____ 79.31 
1\lt, Zion. Ia ...... ________ _ ---- Krouuqun, In. ---------- ------- 4.50 
norton, Kan. -·----0-------- -·--- ~tar~ Line eaat of llnBol~t, .Neb... &7.11 
~~~~~~lu~~~ez$!b~ ~~. n~~~~-·-~::=:: -~~~=:~: ~!g: ::::::::::::~~=::::~ :f:: 
\frFarland. Kan ... -------.. ·-~------ llf>llew"llle. Kan. ----------------· lOS.lD 
l~~~;jjJ:~~;~~' ~~ft}f~~;~~=:~~'l ~~ 
Enid, 0. T, _________ ----------- Gn.>('nfteJtl Jet. -----------------' ffl.~ 
Drldre-port, 0. ·r·--------------- \nndarko. 0. T. ---------------- 37.17 
~z~:~~§:=~~I ~~7~~~~~~~~1 ~ ,~ 
'fuel"atine, Ia. --------------------~ 'luotczuma --------------------~ tr7.31 
~r~~~(~~a ·io;..acYtY)-:::::-..::.:-_-:.-:-.: ~~~·~t .fc~~r ta:-:::==:::::::::::::=::1 ~:~t 
l-~llil>Wflrth ------- ----------- ------ Statl' Llnf' w. ot Ellawortb ----- 2.3'"t ~tate Lin(> W(>Bt of Elll'Worth •. 0---- ~t:He L!Df' wf'St ot Granite -------1 30.28 
~tate T. .. lnto weRt ot GranltP _ .. _ .... "ltlUX Falls -----------·---- o.!IJ 
LakP Park ---· ·--------------- l"ttttP Line e11~t ot Round Lake ••.. 1 4.~ l"tnt• LID• eo•t ot Round Lak<··- .•• Hudwlck ---------------- .f/).06 
~~g;~~~~~~~~ff~~;~~~=~~: ~r.&!~:~:~=[~~=r~~r~.~t~~~~~~ ~:~ 
\
~tatP Lint• 8ontb of Drll"f'h'n -~ .\lbert Lea -----------------1 Sl.lO 
~ ... (;.1
1
1: ~~':_~ ---_:::-_:::-_-~:-_:-_::: 'i:,.1,~';:~, ·:::-_::::::::-::-_::·::_::::::=::.::: ~: ~~~, 7SL31 
Choctow, Oklaboma & GnU Ra.llroad Co .. -~ ~t~,1~ot\~(" w;;tn-r-narrr.~r·,J--:.:.--· ri~t~. L~~e::eflJP?t~ ~~.:_~-o~~_::::::l ~:~ ~1titt~· ,~:":!fli~~r E&ri~b.;ro· __ :.: ~~:~: tl~: ~~;:t ~rr ~~~~:~o~~:::::::=l ~:~ 
R~~£~rllt"ld--:::~=-~-_ _:::=:.. _ _:: \l~1,.~~~rl~-~-========--=~-_:::-_::: ' 3~:: 
\rdmorf' Jet. -----· -- -·--·--- \r•1mon" -------· ---- -----------·-· 117.fl'i 
~5?!.~~-/~~~~~~:~~:.~~~~~ ~%¥o~~:~~~~~!~~;~~~~~~~==~, 'n:~~ 
Wilburton ------·- --------- 1Talh•yvllle ----------------- _ ------:~ 
I 075.971 
Rod bland, ArltllMBR & LoUitdsna It'd Co.j lln.!'keltl, Ark. -- ------·-·- --· ll. B. Tlnsmno, Ark. -------·-··-.. 8t.Si 
F.Hlonuln, Ark. ---~-- -·-···· _·----- \ !'k.-LA. 8t. Line at Jun<"tlon Cltr tft."'ll 
\rk. T...n. ~h\lP r.ln{' nt .Ti"t. City ____ \\ lmnd, t'n<l of trnek--------· --- DB.2f· 
fl . H. Tln1nnnn, Ark. _ ·----- l'rO!'I'-~<'tt, ..\rk. ----------- . ·----·: 0.1'l 
H. B. Tlntunnn. Ark . ------. __ Eltlorndo, Ark --------------------: S5.r-.tl 
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OFFICEHS 
Title :\ame 
Location of ontce 
Chairman of the Board .......... D. G. Reid . . ... . .... New York, N. Y. 
Chairman of the Executlve Com .. B. F. Yoakum ....... New York. N. Y. 
Preet(lent . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 13. L. Winchell....... Chicago, Ill. 
Firat VIce President ...••... , .•.. H.. A. Jackson . . ..... Chicago, Ill. 
St>cond Vlce President ..... . . 11. tJ. Mudge......... hlcago, 111. 
Third VIce l'rellldt•nt . .. • . ••••. \V. B. Biddle ...•.. . . Chicago, Ill. 
Fourth VIce Pre.ldent. .•• . . C. W. Hillard ........ New York, N.Y. 
Fifth VIce PrNIId~nt.. . . . , • K 1.-. Pollock........ Chicago, Ill. 
Asalatant to Prel!lltltnt... .. .... s. T. Fulton ... . •..• Chicago, 111. 
Aa~t. to Fourth Vh:e PresttlE-nl., H. M. ::ilnan New Vork. N. Y. 
Secretary a.ud Treasurer ....•..• Geo. II. CroMhy ...••.• Chicago, I ll 
General Couneel .• .•..•...••.. \ HobE!rt Ma.thor .•..• N~w York. N.'· Y. 
Oenera.l Hollcllor • . . . . • • • . . . . H. A4 Jackson . • . . • • Chicago, Ill 
g:~:~:~ !~t~~~~.; .. : .' : ..... ~. rr ~-· b~b)~::::::::.: \~hf:::o . 11~~-~ 
Ocn~·ral AttorneY .. , ....•.••.••• \V T Haukln .••• , Chicago, Ill. 
General Altornl'y ............... 1 .K ( · Lindley. . . . . Chicago, Ill . 
Genf'ral Attorney . •.• . •• ...• •.. \ '.". f. r;vans. . . . .. St. Louts . Mo . 
commerce Counsel . . .. -•.••• 11. H. l'lerc~- ••.... .. Chicago, Ill. 
General Auditor ..... -.. . .• Frank Nay .••• · . Chicago, lll. 
Anlstant General Audltor. W II. Uurn11 •••.•... 'Chicago, 111. 
Auditor DIMburaf'JtWIIle . . - ••. .. L'. F. Balch ...••. . ••• Chicago, 111. 
Aurlitor l''rf•lght Trame ..• , .•••. f'. 0 W eave r .......• Chicago, 111. 
Auditor PaMRt•ngt.·r Tratfle. ..... A. llermany .••. .... ('hkago, Ill. 
General Manng~:r . . • • • • . . •. 1·'. n. M1•lcht- t Chicago, l1l. 
~=~':i:r~t?~~~et::~t~~~ntf~{rt~i: ~f' H~· c~~i!lll.an · g~~c:n!f~;r~.11 iowa. 
General !iupt, Northern Ulttricl C. 1!. Hubb~ll .. . . · Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
General Supt. S. W. District .. - \. F.. Sweet ..•..•.•• rotle-ka. Kau 
Gt:neral Hupt. Choctaw District .. 
1 
11. l. lfalluck ..•••• Little Hock ,Ark. 
Gen~ral 8uvt Houth..,rn District .. H. \V. H.uhlna .••••. • Forth 'Yurth, Tex. 
g~~~:~~~ ~~l~~-~~~t~~~~~!i :: · ·' : ·' I~.' ti~~-s~~~~~~Y .. : :. :: Yt~~c:~~'ta~~~. Ill. 
Division 8up£orlnttndent . . -. C. '\V. Jonea .... • . • · · Ilea Motnea, Iowa.. 
Division SUt)erlnt('ndent ·.,.- •. · e. ]_., Brown •. · • · · · · · I•'alrbury. N'ebr. 
El~l:l~~ ~~g:~l~t~~~~~~ ::::::::: I n-' ~- A;'{~~~h·l·.:.::. g~~~r HJ~:i~:·. r~.l. 
B~~:::~~ ~~~~~;~t:~;~;!:t :::: .. : ·: g_aze~~-11~:~~·- · ~~~~~r!\tfe'.d~o!.~ 
Uivlaton 8up<e"rlntendeut • • • . ..• W. H. Ulven • nea l.IolnPa. Iowa. 
Otvhion Huperlntendeut. •. , .. \V. M. "'hitf'nton. ·· • Tr~ntou, Mo. 
g~~~:l~~ ~~~~~l~i=~~::~t : ::: .. :: ~- ~~- 1~Jl~~ka ~ ~: ·. · ·. · ~~~~~:t~~~yk~~:.-
ntvl•lon Superlntendt>Ul .. • . ••. · · H. P. Orf"enough. · · · [)alhart. Tex. 
Division Superintendent • .•. •. • · I r. R ~aun<l r11 . • • Ltttle Roclc, Ark 
Dlvl•lon Superintendent •...•. · • • J. C. Nolan · · · · Ruflt{ln, La. 
Division Superintendent .. · ·. • · · · ,V, H.udd •. ·. · · · · · · • Ha.lleyvllle, J. T. 
Division Superintendent. ..• ,.· •. T. ft. Beacom.··· • • · El Reno, 0. T. 
Dlvialon Superintendent ...•••.•. John Mc0te .. ··. Geary, 0. T. 
Dlvlalon Superintendent......... :M. McKernan . · •. · · · Fort Worth, Tex. 
Superintendent Telegraph ....••. J. G. Jp,nnlngs .. · Chicago. Ill. 
Qen~:ral Purchasing Agent..... F. P. Jetrries..... Chicago. 111. 
Chief Engtne~r .....••.•.•.... • • • .T. B. Bt>rry . • · · · t"hlcago, Ill. 
l'~n·lght Trame Manager ..•.•.. ·. H. Goweor . . . . • . Chicago. Ill. 
Gtc-llf'ral Freight Agent. .•..•..•.. T. H. Simmons..... Chicago, 111. 
Gto-ueral Freight Agent., •......... H. H. I~mbry ....... . Kant~&" City, Mo. 
Gl'uera.l Freight A&'ent. •.. , .•.••. H. '\V. :Morrison .•••• Ltule Rock, Ark. 
A set. General Freight A&'ent.. 11. A. Snydt>r. . • • . • . . Chicago, 111. 
Asst. General Freight Agent ... ,. M. A. Patterson- .... Chicago, Ill. 
A eat. Genf'r&.l Freight Agent .. ,.. B. H. Johnson....... Chlcngn. Ill 
Aaat. General Freight A&'ent..... F. J. Shubert........ Chicago, Ill. 
~::t g:~:~:l ~~:::~~ ~::~t::::: ~t ~-D~oha~~y::::::: ~~nns~P~:~Y.:M~~-
Aast. General Freight Agent •.•• G. B. Albright...... 8t. Louis, Mo. 
PaaaPnger Trafftc :Manager. . . . • • John Sebastian. . . . • • Chicago, Ill. 
General Pauenger Agent..... . L. M. Allen. . ....... Chicago, 111. 
x:~~r~e~:::t"tf::.:n~~~tAg~nt:. W'.0-J.Hi.e~:::::::::: ~~~~=g~,0i~t'. Ark. 
~=~~r~le~::~a~~s-_:~!~L ~gent.· r!eo.5F.lf!~::;::::::: ~~tc!":~.1 sill.Mo. 
Real Estate and Tax Agent..... J. T. Maher..... . ... Chicag-o, Ill. 
192 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THJ£ 
ORGANIZATION 
Names of Dlrectora 
D. G. Reid .............. . 
Jal!l. Campbe11 ..•.•.. 
Robert Mather ....•....•....... 
John J". Mitchell ....... , .••.••.. 
R. R. Cable .. . .•.........•....... 
J. H. 1\loore . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . .• , .• 
F. L. Hlne........... ... . . . .. . 
Ogden Milts ........ . ......... . 
A. E. Orr ...........•... 
~?. H. Moore....... . •... , •. 
B. F. Yoakunt .•..••••.•.••••.•.• 
B. L. ~·tnchell .•.... , . . . .. .. • 
Geo. G. McMurty..... • .•....• 
Postotnce A<ldreu I Expiration of Term 
New York, N. Y .... · 1 October, 1908. 
~~w ~uo1:k. ~~- ·y::::: 8~i~~=~: 1:~~: 
Chicago, Ill.......... October, 1908, 
Chicago, Ill. ....... .. October, 1909, 
~~~~·f.~·r~.llN." ·y::::: 8~fg~~~: t:8~ : 
New York, N. Y ..... October, 1909. 
New York, N. Y October, 1909. 
New York, N. Y ..... October, 1907. 
New York. N. Y..... October, 1907. 
Chicago, Ill.. . . . . . . . . October, 1907. 
New York, N. Y ....• October, 1907. 
1, Total number or ltockhotdere at date or laet election, 584. 
2. natf' or laJJt mef!ttng or atockholdera tor election or directors, 
October 11. 1906. 
S. POH(lmce acldrt'IU! f)t general ofHcP, Chtcal'o, Ill. 
-1. Postomce addrua or opt•rattng offlce, Chicago, Ill . 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 193 
COLFAX NORTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPrnRTY OPrnRATED 
1. Railroad llnC" represented by capital atock: 
a Main line. 
tJ Brnnchel and soon. 




~ax Nortbf'rn R. R. 400 ... \Colfa:l', Ia:. ---o I Valeria., la. o------~ 8·00 8·00 
1. Colfax cons. Coal Co. -00- ~~l.ra:·J~~CtioD --: ~~~.vea•·s~:it ·:::-~- ::~ ~ 




Location of omce 






Del Molnee, Iowa.. 
I I Date ot Exptrattoo NameB of Director• Poatomce Addreu of Term 
~rlth •........ , ••... Des Moines, Iowa. ... ) Augutt 16, 1907. 
F. H. Grtsg• ....• 0 • 0 ••••• , ••••• DavE>~orto Iowa .. o o ~ugue~ U· i;8i· 
!. tW.~~.~:::::::::::::::::::: 8m:~:o'f£;t~~::: ~~~~~h u: tm: 
191, THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
CROOKED CREEK RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. RnHroad line repreeented by t'P llltnl l!l tocll : 
o Ma lo line. 




Coal Co. .... ---------- Lf'hlah , la , ................ W('hster City, la •• l~ ~ 1. o.Crooked Creek Ra tlroad & I 
T o tal -------·-·• ·----- --- ------- - - --- ----------· f 11.81 11 .Gl 
OFFICERS 
Title I l'iame Location or omce 
Prelldent . • • . . . . . • • • • • Geo. E. Burnham .• ·1 Milwaukee, WI e. 
Fira t VIce Pru ldent •• •..• .• •.. F . Paul StouA .. . • -. Oconomowoc, Wle. 
~f"C rE" tary . , • • • •• • . •• • ••• • • • •• Cha • r.. Burnham •.. 'Milwa.uk:ee, \VIe. 
Treasure r . • •. . . • •. . , .•.•... I ... A . McMurray . . """"ebtler City, Ia. 
Aud itOr • • . . • • • • • . . . . • . • • . • Ralph A~ld)' . . • U>htgh, Iowa. 
o r at Manager \V, H. Vlhltetord . .. Lehigh, Iowu. 
o:~e~al Freight A.{ent :::: :::: :: w. H ~~htt .. rord .• 
1
Lehtgh.Iowa. 
General Paaaen&"er Agent . . ... • \Y. ll ·whiteford • Lehl&'h. Iowa. 
---- ~--- - - - --- -
--0- I Pootoftlce ·••r••• I Date or E:EptraUOD 
Name• of I rector. "' ol Term 
John Q. Burnham . . . • . . . . . • . . . I Milwaukee. W11... . . September 11~ 
~0Pa~l \~~~~~~ :: : : : :: ::: : :::. : J~~~·:~~~Oc~V~-~~ : :: ~=~~=~~=~ ~+: 1:8~ 
f._h~. :eM~~~~;~~: : ::: : :: .. ::: \ ~'!t:.'i~~aClty~vl~wa : : ~:~~=~~:~ H: f:8i 
Char'tea L. Burnham ••..... . .. Milwaukee, 'VI1 ..• • • September 17,1907 
1 Total number of alockholden at date of laat elt>ctlon, 18. 
2: Date or la.at meellnC" of atockholdere tor election of dlrt•clort, 
September 18, 1907. 
1: ~g:ig~~: ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ln~ffi~:fic~~~· .. ~~'i~Wa. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 1115 
DES MOINES, IOWA FALLS & NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPAliY 
PROP~RTY OPERATED 
1. Rntlroacl llnf' represen ted by capita l atocll:: 
a Moln line. 
b Branc hes a nd I DUtJ, 









Tttle l Name Locatio n of Otnce 
1're1 hh·nt •. , ··I w .. A . B radfo rd ..... Chlca~;o, Il l. 
Flut \'IcE" Prealdent .. • • •. •• . ~o. A. F ernald .... • Bos to n , Maaa. 
S rrtary • .. •. . . .. . . . . .•.. . •.•.• Oeo. A. W. Dodge ••• W ine heat e r , Ma111. 
Treaaorer . . .. •. . .... . .• . .•••.. . Oeo . A. W. Dodge . .. W lnchea t e r , Maaa:. 
ttorner~, .. or Gene ral CounseL .. J . JI. F unk ..... . ... llowa F a ll a . Io wa. 
General Manager . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . W . J . Soude r • .• , •• , Iowa. Fa ll•. Iowa.. 
Supt lntNtdent . . .• . , . • • . . . . W . J . Soude r ....•• , Iowa. Falla. Iowa. 
ORGANIZATION 
Namea of Director~ Poatomce A"dreae I Date of E:rptra.tton .,. of Term 
~ A. Bradford ................ • , Ellsworth Bdg, Chgo. l December 10, 1907 
o~o. A. Fernald,,, .. ,, ... , . ..... Boaton, Maae .. . ,... . December 10, 1907 
&~lr. ADo~vge ~.0.~~~: : ::::::::::::: ~~~~~::~~ti, lf:~~ ~ :: E:~:~~:~ ~g: ~:~t 
W J. RCiuder ..•..•. , . .• •• ..... Iowa Falla, Iowa ... . December 10, 1907 
1 Total number ot etockholders at date of laat election, 5. 
2. Da.te nt laat meeting of atockholdere tor election ot directors. 
Hftcromber 12. 1906. 
I. Poatotnce addreea of general omce, Iowa. Fa.lle, Iowa.. 
4. Poetomce a.ddren of operating omce, Iowa. Fa11e, Iowa.. 
196 THIRTIETII ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
DES MOINES U JON RAILWAY COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERAT~D 
l. Rnllroacl IIDP r ("presenlC'tl by <'DJlltnl Ato<'k: 
a Malo line. 
b Branches and 1pun. 
same 
Term1.oala 
.s: .... , 
"• ~=! =.!!= E-g ou-. 
tl2 :~tl~ 
From- J T~ _ ~a ;,~e 
;---;;:: t oln .. Union RRIIWRY I -- I I I 
co . - ----~- --- ---- ----- D~ Motnee ••• ••••• Dl'fl Molnea ------· :-001 
Total • - - ----- - - ---- -- ----------------- --------------- ·001 
- -- --- - -
OFFICERR 
~ - same 
---.!--
Title 
Chairman of the Board .....••.. I F. C. Hubbell . •• ... • 
~{~l~Wi~ ~::~~~1t~; ~ci>.X \. \ ~; llf;~~~~n ~ ~: 
Chief En_glneer ...•.••..•...•• ·I A. L. Morgan·· · ·· · ·· 
General Superintendent ••..••• J. A. WaKner. • ... · · · 
ORGANIZATION 
Namee oJ Director• 
F. C. Hubbell ....• , ..•.... 
H. D. Thompson ..•••••... • ..•.. 
F. M. Hubbell ................ • •. 
G. c. Hubbetl .•.•.•.•••.•..•. • ••. 
C. Huth•nlocher ..••.....• · .•.•• 
E. W. McKenna .........•.....• • 
C. E. Vroman. • • • . •.... · . • ...•. 
E. B. Pryor ..... , .......•....••. 
Poatomce A<J<tre•• 
D~a Mol nell, Iowa. .• ,, 
Dee Motue•, Iowa. .•.• 
Dee Mol nee, Iflwa.., .• 
Dee Molnea, Iowa ... 
E~rc:~~.nr111i1 ~~~~.: ·: 
Chicago, Ill. .. 
St. Louie, Mo ..•.•.• 
j Locetlon ot omce 
Dee Molnea, Iowa. 
Dee Molnea. Iowa. 
Dee Molnf"a, Iowa. 
Dee Molnea, Iowa. 
Dee M:olnea, Iowa. 
Dea Molnea, Iowa. 
Dee Molnea. Iowa. 
D a :Moines. Iowa. 
Dea Moinea. Iowa. 
Date of F.IJJirauon 
of Term 
Ja.nuary 2, 1908. 
January 2, 1008. 
January Z, 1908. 
January 2, 1908. 
January 2, 1908. 
January :.!, 1908 
January 2, 1908. 
January ~. 1908. 
1 Total number of atockholdt"rl at date of laat election, 11. 2: Date of ta.at meeting of atockholdera for eleellou of dlrectorl, 
J'&nu-ary ~~8;~glCe addreaa of genf"ral otnct", Dea Motnu, Iowa. 4: Poatomce a.ddreaa of operating otnce, Dee Molnee, Iowa. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
DES MOINES WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY . 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Railroad line represe.nted by capiW atock: 
a. Malo Jlne. 




TermtoaJe ~~ ~~~ 
~f~ OCJ • 
I - - ---1 M-=~~Q :£~ To- ::a4) i~e ---'-"---+-From -
'· Deo Molueo Weateru Railway I I ~  Co. --·------------------ R. Des MolDS---· m. Dea Y:olnea -- 4. 
Total --------------------- -------------- · ·----------·-- '·81 
OFFICERS 
TIUe Name I Loeauon or omce 
Chairman of the Board •••.•. , ·1 F. M. Hubbell. . • .•• ·1 De• :Molnea, Iowa. 
President ..••..............••. , F. M. Hubbell . . ... . . Del Molnea, Iowa. 
Flnt VIce Prelldent •...•.. . .... G. A. W. Dod.-e . ..•• , Dee Molnel!, Iowa. 
secretary and Trea•urer ....•. • • H. D. Thompaon ... .. Dee Moine•, Iowa.. 
Otneral Superintendent.......... C. H. Hueaton . .. o.. . Dee Molnea, Iowa. 
ORGANIZATION 
Name• of Dlrecton Poetomee Addre .. 
Date or Expiration 
of Term 
r; ~- -M.'!,~~~n::::::::::::::::: IE:: ~~:~::: ~~:::::: I i:~~:~ :: U81: 
C.' H'uttenlocher •...•...... o •••• Dee Moine•. Iowa .... January 2, uo: 
~. ~. :,oufe0r~~~::::::::::::::::: ~~:: ~~H:: ~~:::::: ~~~~:~~ ~: ~:ga: 
1. Total number of atockholders at date of last election. 10. 
2. Date of tut meetln& of stockholders tor election of dtrectora, 
Karcl 20p~:~Jince addre .. of &eneral omce, De• Molne1, Iowa. 
4 Poetotnce addreea of operatlng omce, De• Moine .. JowL 
198 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
DUBUQUE & SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. llnll rond lim• repr('sented by capital a lock: 
a "loin Jlue. 
PJ Branche& nnd spure. 
Name 
1. GDubuQue k Sioux Clty R. R . 
l. bDubuQue a: Sioux City R. R. 
Termlnale 
From- To-
Dubuque. to.. ---1 Stoux City, fa.. ... • . ., 
~~~!~~·tr:: ~-~- __ ~r::: ~~n~~··s .1D·. 1~:: 
Taro, Ia. . ----- ... Council Blutra. ta . 133.!8 
Cedar Falla Jet .. I a Glenvllll' Jet. ,:\!ton 9UI8 
Stae;,.--.ille Jet., 11\ •• Stacyville, la. __ 7.03 633.M 
Tota_l ~-------------------~------------- ---I----· --- -·- ----- --1----;a.; 
OFFICERS 
Tttle 
Pre-sident .. , ...•. 
Vtee Pret~ldent .. .. •.•....•.•• 
Second Vice President. ....•.• 
Aasletant tu the Pree\dent. •• 
Secrt>tary 





Name Location Of Omce 
---
J. T. Harahan . ·I Chlca~ro, Ill . 
W. J . n:ara.han • • . . Chicago, Ill: 
~-- ~- ~~~~- .. ::::: g~~~:~~: IB 
J. F . lt{('rry ..•.•.... \Dubuquf'\ Iowa. 
F.. T. H. Glb80U.,. , , • Nf'W Yor.K, N. \' , 
D. R. fiurbank ., .. , New York. N. Y. 
\V. G. Brut n , . , • Chlc&.&ll, Ill , 
Con F Krt-ba •• , • • Chicago, Ill. 
I<' B. Ho.rrlo1an ChiC'aKn. 111. 
- -----
ORGANIZATION 
Na.mee ot Directors I Polltomce AddreN l -Da te or Explratfo; _j__ ofTerm 
~~uk~e:.•:r~t~':~ · .: :.:....... ~== i~~~; ~: ~:: · .:\ 8~~~~~: i~8~: 
E. T. H. Glbeon .• ........••.•••. New York. N. \' .••.. October, HI07. 
J. W. Auchtnclosa ........•••. New York, N. Y ..... October, 1907. 
J. T . Harahan........ ...... Chicago, 111. • •••.. October, 1907, 
A. R. Loomte .....•..•.. .•• ••.. . Ft. Dod&e, .Iowa ..•.. October, U07. 
Geo. C. Lichty ......•..••...... , Waterloo, Iowa .•.. .. Octobt'-r, 1907. 
H. M. Reed • , . . . . • . . • . . . • . • . • . • Watt>rloo, Iowa.. . ... October, 1907 
W. G . Dowa ...........•.•...... Cedar Rapid•, low& .. October, 1807. 
f.·v~·Rlg~~~:~::: :: :::::: : :: ..... B~g~~~:: ~~:::::::: 8~t~g:~: U8l: 
~- 6: s1g~t','~:::::::::::::::::::: ~g~~';.~~~-~~~~~~:::::: g~~~g:~: U&~: 
Walther Luttgen ...•........... New York, N. Y •.... October, 1907. 
A. G. Haclutatf ................. New York, N.Y ..... October, 1907. 
1. Total number o r atockholdera a.t date or laat elect io n , 29. 
2. Date oC Jut meeting of etockholdere Cor elect ion oC d lrector a. 
October 18, 1906. 
3. Poatofnce addreu of gen eral oftlce, Dubuq u e, I owL 
4. Poetotnce a.dd r el!le of oper a.tln g onlce, Centr&l Station. Cbtca.o. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMIBBIONERS 
IOWA CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY 
PROPIDRTY OPERATED 
1. Rullroad line repretenled by caoltnl wtocli: : 
(l Malo line. 
199 
b Branches and spurt. 
:· n·ggr~eJ::it~m:::~:·~~~·e,~~tl::("CerK~~:~.ek II owned b1 tb ll c:omp&D1. 
L Lln:ar~~~~te~r ~P~ee: e~~~~~~~ttoo~ •. where the rental 11 eontlncent uDQn 
1. Line ot)(!ra.ted under trackace rtabta. 
Termloab 
Name 
1 G)hln L1ne -··-·····-
Eut~~rn Dlvlslon ••. -
JIIInoll Division --· 
1 bRPlmood Branch ---· 
Story Cl ty Bt'ancb _ 
AtatP Center Bra ncb •• 
.1ontezuma Branch • 
Newton Branch ____ ... 
1. Nonf", 
1. Sone. 
4 Iowa C,.ntral & W {l-8tt'rD tty , llfolmnnd, Ia ... ---
IIi. Alain Llnf" -----·-----·----.1 Northwood, Ia .•••• 
;~~~~"''_:::~~~--:::::=::==:I ~~-~:-~~-~-~-~:~ 
OFFICERS 
Albert Lf"a, Minn. 
Peoria., 111. -----
Title Name 
Location of omce 
Prelld.ent .• , .• , •. , . ·I F.dwtn Hawley •••.. \ New York, N. Y 
{::~: ~~:=~~=~t . :::::.. ...... . . }~ · ~1. 8:;1~.. : ••• ii~:Ce~~~~s~M1'nn. 
ec-retary • . . . • A C Doan .... , . New York, N. Y 
1.'reaaurpr . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . F H. Davl• • • • . • New York, N. Y. 
Anleta.nt Treasurer . . . . . . . Joseph Oukell. .. . Minneapolis, Minn. 
o~neral Counsel ................ Oeo. W. Seevera ... .. \ Minneapolis, Mtnu. 
Audllor •...................... L . G. Scott. . •...•. .. Mlnneapolla, Minn. 
0 nPral Manager . • . . . . . . . . . . . . r .. F. Day.. . . ..... . . Mlnneapolla, M1nn. 
&h~e'ra~0~~~~er~nieDtie'n't' ·:::::::: ~~· J.·N!'o~~eJ~~:::::: ~l~~~:~~H:; ::~~: 
Superintendent... . . . . . . . . •••. . C. S. Hayden.. . ..... Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
SupPrlntendent of Telegraph ... . S. J. Uunn .• ,.,... ... 01kaloosa, Iowa. 
Frt'-IBht Tratnc Manager ...•. ..• J. N. Tlttemore ..... \ Mlnneapolll, Minn. 
Aaat. General Freight Agent .•• S. G. Lutz .. •....... . Pt"-orta, 111. 
Asst. Genera l Freight Agent . ·• ~- :: ~u~~~~::::::::: ~:ri~::g~U:; ~::~: 
8:~=~:: ~~~~~grg:n,~~~::: B C Ml lL Ml 
Oeneral Bagaage Aaent.. !: n: c~t~::::::::::: Ml~~=:~~u:: Ml:~: 
THI:RTlETH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
ORGANIZATION 
Names of Dlrectore I Poetomce A.ddreu I Date of Expiration 
. of Term 
1. Total number or atoekholdera at date of last election, 583 
2. Date of last meeting of atockholdert tor election of dlreeton, 
September 7, 1906. 
S. Poatomce ac.ldreu of general office. Mlnneapolta, Minn. 
4. Poatomce a.ddre8B of operating offtce, Minneapolis, Minn. 
.BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 201 
ALBIA&: CENTERVILLE RAILWAY COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 





1. a. l!Jin & 
'l'olrll .. 
ent('rvllle Ry. Co. Albia , Ia. .•• _ CeDtervllle, ra. ___ ~~~ 
TIUe 
First VIce Preeldent 
Becl'etary ..................•• • 
Aaalatant Treasurer ..........•. 
Attorney, or General Counsel.. 
Auditor ....................... . 
O~nf'ral J..lana.ger .......•.... •. . 
Chlet En,-lneer .•... . • .... ....•• 
~u~:~r~t:~cfee!l"t.~~~~~~.:::: ::::: 
Supt>rlntendent ot Telecraph •.• . 
•rramc Manager • •.••.•. ••.. .. .. 
Assistant Freight Agent. ..•• , • . 
.. tatant General Frell'ht Agent 
gt"~;~:: ~~~!~"I:~nt':~~;~::::::: 
Gtolneral Baa gage Agent ... .. ... . 
______ , .. _ ·---- ------ - it.40 2-4..40 
:'liame 
T. P. Shonta .. , •••••• 
J. J . Slocum • . ......• 
C. ,V. Oaborne ..•.•.• 
Geo. '\V. Seevera ••. .. 
L. 0. Rcott .• ... ..... 
I.... I .... Day •..•.•••... 
,V, U. Wheeler ••• . .. 
D. G. Noonan ....•... 
C. B. H:ayden ....... . 
B. J . Dunn •••••••••• 
:r. N. Tlttemore •..... 
B. G. Lutr. .. -··•· ... • 
1{. F. Marsh .. , .... , 
A. B. Cutta .. , ...•. ,, 
A. B. Cutte .. ..•.•.• , 
A. B. CutLe .. 
r.ocallon ot omce 
Sew York. N , Y. 
New York. N. Y. 














Names of Directors Poatomce Addre .. I 
Date or Expiration 
of Term 
fi.!~~~£~;:::: ~ ·: \:::\:::::::I a~~· n~~:· i:·l:::: \ ~~~~~m t tnl: 
--- . ---
1. Total number ot ato('kholdera at date of laat election, 8. 
2. Date or last meeting of Rtockholders tor election ot <llrectora, 
Uecember 5, 1906. :· ~~=:~~~= !~~~;~~ c:,r, ~~~~~~:n~m~~c~.et£J!:~:P~is:Mlun. 
202 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
MANCHESTER & ONEDIA RAILWAY COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Rt~llroad line represented by capltnl stoet: 
a Main line. 




1 _._M_•n_c_h•_•_••_r_&_o_n•_'d_a_n_y_ .. _c_•_,i_"_•_n_ch_ea_t_er_._'_•_· -~O-neida, Ia. -·-.==.·-1_ 8.75\ 
OFFICERS 
Title Name 
1 Location ot omce 
Chairman of the Board... . . . . IE M Carr . . .• 'I Manchester, 
Prealdf>nt . . . . . . . . . . Jos. Hutchinson •••. Manche11ter, 
First Vice President . . . . . A Hollister . . . . . Ma.nchester, 
secretary . . . . . . . . . .... H. C Haeberle ..••. Manchester, 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . M F. LeRoy . . . . Manchester, 
Attorney, or General Counsel . F Blair ..... , • , . Manchester, 
Auditor ....................... 'I Chas. J. Seeds ...... ·1 Manchester, 
Chlet Engineer ................• D. H. Young ...••• ,. Manchester, 
Traffic Manager ................ E. E. Brewer ........ Manchester, 
General Freight Agent.......... A. Hollister . . . . . . • . . Manchester, 













Names of Dltectora Poatomce Addre•• 
· Date of E:r:plratlon 
ol Term 
F.. M Carr.. . ... ··I Manchester, Iowa ..• I lilt Tu. Apr., 1909 
~ha~· }10§':~d~~ .. · .... · · .. " .... ~~=~~~:=~=~: ~~:::::: ~=t ~~: ~~~:: t;g; 
L L Hoyt ......•••..•.......... Manchester, ]owa ... lilt Tu. Apr .. 1909 
~: s~· B~t~~er~e .• :::::::::. . . . . . ::~~~::~:~: ~~~!: .. : l:~ :f~: ~g~.',' ~~~~ 
L. Matthews., •.•............. , .. Manchester, Iowa ..•. 1st Tu. Apr., 1910 
Wm. Hockaday • . • • . • . . . . . . . . Manchester, Iowa... 1st Tu. Apr., 1910 
J. J. Houg ...•. , .............•.. Manchester, Iowa .. ,. 1st Tu. Apr., 1910 
~t~-F~~c~~~~~~ ... :::::::::::::: ~:~~~::t:~: f~:::... ~=~ i~: !E~:: t:Jf 
~: f: :o0r~~~~~~::: · ~~~~~::t:~: I~:!:::: ~!f :};~: ~~~:: gg~ 
A. Hollister • •. • . . . Manchuter. Iowa ..•. 1st Tu. Apr., 1908 
B. W. Jewell. . • . • . • • • . • . . Omaha, Nebr..... 1st Tu. Apr., 1908 
1. Total number or stockholders at date or last election, 304, 
:2. Date or last meeting or stockholders tor election or directors, 
April 2, 1907. 3. Postomce address or general omce, Manchester, Iowa.. 
4. Postomce addrees ot operating omce, Manchester, lowa. 
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MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILROAD COMPANY 
PROPEU.TY OPERATED 
1. Ral~ogf81 ~nfid'e(l.presented by capital stock: 
.2. P b Braocbea ona spun. 
3. Lf~:r~e~!~%t~mupnadn~~8 1~~~<;;~er!~t~;~ftf~~~u'~ock 11 owned by this company. 
'· Ltniar~f~~~teodr ~~~~e: c~~~}d~~i·uoor!'s where th'e rental lA contingent upon 




Name "" ~fog ~~~ 
T ~~~ 
·"" 




tr(:~~~:'('t8,J.;~t ·:::::::::::::: · · · 
~f>crf'tary and Asst. Trea.sure~:' 
~~~~~~it'Co~n9ei · · · · : ·: ........ 
~~~!~~~ ~~~.'n·~ge; 
Name Location Of Om.ce • 
Edwin Hawley New York, N. Y. 
L. F, Day ..... , • • . 1\llnneapolls, Mlnn 
~~~~ho'!~1~.e.l~. . . . ~!~~J>.?~~·N~~~n. 
Geo. W. Seevera... Minneapolis, Minn. 
L. G. Scott. MinnE'apolls, Minn 
L. F. Day... . . . . • . Minneapolis, Mlnn, 
Chlf>r EnglnN·r 
Gt•nf'ral Superintendent . . 
Rup{'rlntt>nd~nt . . . 
Fr.~tght Traffic Manager .... 
Aut. Ge-neral Frf>lght Agent 
As1t Gf>nf>ral Fnlght Agent 
Ge-neral Pa.ASE"ngpr Agent . 
General Ticket Agent. . . 
Qe-nera.l Baggagp Ag~nt. •. 
. -:J· J.'·N~~i~e~. · ·::: ~f~~::g~~::· ~:~~ 
. . E D Hogan......... Mlnneapolls' Minn 
I 
J N Tlttemore. , ,11\linneapolis' Minn 
~ J' t~~~sh.. . . . . ~~~~r:~W' · Mtnn 
• A B Cutts ... , . . . . . Minneapolis Mlnn 
A B Cutts , Mlnneapolla' Mlnn 
. • • A B Cutts , . . . . Mlnneapolts: Minn 
TiliRTl ETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
ORGANIZATION 
Names of Dlrectora Postomce Addrel8 I Date of ExplratJoo 
____ _!_ ________ _[__ of Term 
E. Hawley . . . . . . . ....... .. ..•. 
F. E. Palmer .... .••. .......... 
L C . .,.Velr ......•••••• ••• •...... 
H. E. Huntington .. ... .••..... .. 
J. N. Wallace ..... .. .••....... . 
Frank Trumbull ..... • .• ••••••. 
F. H. ])avis . • ...........•...... 
J , E. Scarlee .............••• . ... 
.L. F. Day ...............••..•. 
~== j:~~~: ~: i::::: g~~~~~~: ugi: 
New York, N. Y . . . .. Octobtlr, 1907, 
New York, N . Y ..... OctobPr, Uh. 
New York, N.Y ..... October, J90,. 
New York. N. Y .•... October, lllOfl. 
New York, N. Y ... ·· 1 October. 111011, 
Nf'lw York. N. Y..... Octobttr, l!Ju\· , 
Minneapolis, Minn . .. October, lUUH. __ 
1. Total number ot etockbolaers at date of laet el('Ctlon, 486. 
2. Datt" ot last meeting ot 1tockbolden tor election or dl rectora, 
October 2, 1906. 
:: ~g·:g::ig: :SS;::: ~~ ~~~~~Nn~m;tric~ 1 M~~~~~~J~,~:~ 1 ~t'nn. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD C01>1MJSSIONERS 
MUSCATINE NORTH & SOUTH RAILWAY COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1 Rnllroa fl lllH' rrpres(lnled by cRpltnl etock: 
a. Mnln line. 
b Bronche• and spu n. 
OFFICBRS 
Title 
~l~~:!~:~; .:~d · ·.;~;a;~~~~· ··. _ . 
Attorney, or General Coun1e1 ••• 
Auditor . . . . . . • . . •.... 
01 neral Manager , • . . • . . •• 
Hllpf>rlnlendenl ot Telegraph 
0 neral Frel&ht Agent •.• 




H e nry Jayne ••. 
G••orge H.eed('r 
Chu. H oward 
J. A. Coe .. .. ... .. 
0. ll. Birch •••••.. 
0. B. Birch .• 
ORGA...VlZATION 





M u B<~a t1 nu, Iowa. 
Muecatlne, Iowa.. 
I ~~:~:t:~:: }~::: 
Muscatine, Iowa. 
I 
-~ Dale Of ETplratton 
Name• or Di recto rs Poetomce Address ot Term 
j_h~·· d~~t'~.r? .... :. :. :::: ~.:::: I w~~~~~~~~ehi~.OP!::::: I ~:g~~:~ ~: ~:gz: 
Jn; ·Graham .•. . ••. ~·.. . . . ..... Philadelphia, Pa. . . .. February l, UOS. 
1. Total number of etockholdera at datP or laat election, 4. 
2. DatP of Jaat meetlug of etocklwld('rs for election or dlrectora, 
Ja.nu~ry ~o!~~Mce addreaa of gf'nt"ral offlcf' Muacallne, Iowa. t: Poatoffice addreaa or OJH·J"tltfng office. M.uaca.tlne. Iowa. 
206 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
NEWTON & NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY 
PROPER'l'Y OPERATED 
1. RftllrQad lin ~;> re-pre!\f:'ntW by upltal stock: 
o Main line. 
b Drllncht>M and .-pura. 








1. Ne\ ton & North wet tern n. R I Newton. la. -------1 Rockw•ll City, la .llOU lOU 
1. Colfax BrRncb ···-------- Goddard, Io.. ·----- Colfax. la . ------- 4.1 ~
Total • __ • ------·-· - - .• -----· • 108.06 106.0'1 
--- - ----
Note. s. Colfax branch Is ownPd hy the Fort Dodge, Des 'flllnew & Southern 
R . R. Co. and wu opE'rRtC'd by the NE'wtou & Northwestern R. R. Co. without 
c:onalderatlon pendlnr further conetructlon. 
OFFICERS 
Tttle 
Preald nt •••••••••.•....••••. 
,~Ice Prealdent o o o •••• o o ••• o o • •• 
Secretary .• o. o ••• o ••• • • o. o. 
Treasure r • o ••••• o •••• o ••• 
Gf'neral Coun~tel •• .. • o o. o 
Auditor •••.• ... ••• o • • o o 
Oi"neral :Manager • • . • o ••• 
Gf'nPral FrPlght Agent. o. • 
General Pa .. engE"r Agent. 
Name 
Homer Loring _ .... 
Frederick A. Farrar. 
ChaA. F. Cushman ... 
Fr-edf'rlck A. Farrar. 
S.R.Dyer .....•..... 
W. Chamberlain 0 ••• 
J. L. Blake ...•. . •. .. 
C. H. Crooka .•• 
c. H . Crooka ••.. 
ORGANIZATION 
.Samet of Dlreeto~ Pottotnce Addrett 
1 Location of omce 
Boston, M:a~ts. 








Date ot E::a:plrallon 
or Term 
--...-;--
0, • , ·1 Bntlon, la.H t o Buelon. 1a•• ..• Homer Lorin.- .. o. o o. FrederJck A. Farrar 
v~:n111~·L.p~~jll , o. 
S. R. Dyer .. .. o·. 
• • • New ·\'ork N. Yo 
• • • • Bo ton, 1&88 







1. Total numbrr of etockholdf"rt at data or Jut e iC>cllon, lOt 
2. Date of laat meeting of ttorkholdl.'n for rlf"cllon of dlr~C'lora. 
May 1-t, 1907. 
3. Poatofftce addre11 of general offlcf', Boone, Iowa. 
4. Pottofflce addre•• of ope-ratJne office, Boone, Iowa. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
TABOR & NORTIIERN RAILWAY CO 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Rnllroad lin~ repreB<'ntrd by capital stock: 
a. l.Inln line. 
b llrancbca and •vurs. 











~i~ ~~2 :a :a 
8.19 
1 ... 5' Cb~~8ffd. ~~~~~-~~~~-~ --~--Q~~~ - Rwltrhlns conn('('tiO lu at :\tahero ••• --
------
OFFlCJ:::llH 
Title Name j Loeatton of omce 
f'hAlrman or the Board .....•..• I H l{(·Cl~>lland •••••• Tahor, Iowa. 
Prt-sldent ..•....• , .•.•......... H .• f eCit lland . . . Tabor. lowa. 
Flrfll VIce PrealdE'nt •••••••••• ,. Thonu\ . 1f'Cirtland . Galesburg, Ill. 
t;, t·rt>tary and Trt-aaurer •...•.. 'I Jt. t-1. MP('h llanrl. . Tabor, Iowa. 
~r£~~~\.iJ~~~~~~ ~::::::::::::::: R~ ~~cc~ir\~::~::~:~:- ·. -: · ~!~~~: f~::: 
OROANIZAT!Ol< 
I l Date or E:s.ptration Name• ot Dlrectort Pottomce .A.4drel8 of Term ------ ---- -----------
11.. McCh•lland ........... ... •. •I Tabor. r.,wa- ...•. 'I June 10, lB~g­
Thmnas tcClelland ... ... •..... GaiPftburg. Ill ... oo • • June tg. ~~ 11 . 
~{. 1t J~~~i~~.~~~:::::: : .:;: ::: : i!~0l'n~~l:~,' Calt!::: ~~~= ~o: 19oo: 
1 Total number or a tockholders at date or Ja.at election, 43. 
2: Date of laat meeting or Btockholden tor election of director•. 
June 1°· \~~Jiotnce address of ge-neral offlcE., Tabor, Iowa. 
( Postomce address of opHatlng office, Tabor, Iowa. 
208 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF TllU: 
UNION PACH'IC RAILROAD COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. Rallrond line revreseutcd by cnpltn l stock: 
a \lain llue. 
b lJrancbes and spurs. 
.a. Line Ol>Nttted unllt>r ('OntrAct , or wbere the rental Ia contlnrent upon 
ea:rnlna-s or other considerations. 
1\ame 
Cl Union Pnclftc R. R. 
Nehrnsko Division ----------




Colorado D l<rllloo, E. Dlst ..... 
Colorado Division, N. Diet. 
Colorado Division, Juleaburw 
District -----------




Cedar Rapids Branch -------
Ord Brn ncb -------------












Po.rlr: Clb' Dra.neh -------
Terminals 
J'tOD) -
f'ouncll Dlutb, 1ft. 
kn~;~~· ~f~~t~.8 ~':ti~ 
Gr('{'n Rt\'('t" , W)·o. 










1oleaburc, Colo...... La Salle, Colo.... 151.53 l,liOt.e? 
06.12 
7!'i,l8 





.07 ,. .... 
11.1!5 








'· The Topeka & Northwestern 
B. B. ------------------ Menokan 1 Kan ••••• Onap, Kao. ----- 87.50
1 
S7.50 
Totftl ----- .. --------- - - I,Oifl.4ll,o:n.tt 
BOAHD OF RAILROAD COMMll;tHONEI!S 209 
OFFICERS 
Title 
Chairman ot the Executive Com., F.. II. Harriman .• • •• • 
Prealdent .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . • . .. . . . 1~. H. llarrlmo.n ..... 
VIce Presid e nt ..... . .......... Wm. !J. Cornlah . .•. , 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A If" X. Millar .... _ ..• 
TrE'aaurer . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . Fred'c V. 8. Crosby ,. 
Alllstant Secretary . . . • . . . JOIS. Hellen ..... • • • .. 
Ot:neral Solicitor . . . John N. Baldwin 
Count~el . . . . . . . . . R, s. Lovf'tt .. ... 
Attorney . . . . . . Maxwell 1:Jvarta 
comptrolle r ......... , Wm. Mahl 
A1ullia tant Comptroller . . . • . . . . IL 8 . Hradt 
Ocnera.l Auditor ....•.. , . . • • • . . • Erastus Young 
A udltor ............. -. 11 . .J. ~llrllnJC, 
Ylct President and Oen. Mt:~r • . . A. r.. .. ~Johl,.r . 
Ch!('t Bnglnee r .... .• .. , . Jtusaell L. Huntley 
nenMal Superin tendent • • \Vm. L. Park ..• 
SuperlntPndPnt . . . . • . . . . J. 0. Brlnkerhort 
BUJlPrlntendent •.•••.• , • Cha.A. 'Vare 
Super lntf'ndent . . . . . . JC, I.o. Anllf'rBon. 
Flu p~rlntt>ndent • . . . . . . . . . . . A, F' Vkk Hoy 
SupertntendPnt of T elegraph • r... 11. Korly .. 
FrPIKht Trame Manager.. . . . J. A. tunrof"! 
01 nHal Frl'lght Agent. .. -.... 1•"!. I r Wood .. 
First Aut. Gen. Freight Agent . f'haa. J. Lane ..• 
A11elelnnt General Frel.ht Agent W. H. Garratt 
G,.n••ral Passenger Agent. .... - h. L. r .. omax . 
A,.t, General Passenger Agent W, II. Murra~· 
AIAIL General Passenger Agent W. L. Uuln..-er 
Gt•nt>ral Baggage Agent... . Andrew Traynor 
DlrPctor of Purchases .••• , \V. \- R Thorn\. 
J,aud Commlln51ouer . . . .• . . . . • R. A. ltcAllaeter 
X~:P~fan~ 1~;:Mc Director::: ···· k 5: ~ ~ ~:r~ick 
Aul&tant Trame Director... ... P. C. Stohr .•••• 
n~~~ctglr:~. ~f'~i~~£. ~FeO~~~~~: ~V. 1W.u~~~~~-"-~~~ .. 
ORGANIZATION 
Names of Director~ Postomce Addreu 
N e w York, N . Y. 
N e w York, N . Y 
N ew York, N. Y 
N e w York, N. Y. 
~=: ~~~~: ~: f· 
Omaha, Neb1·. 
Ne w York, N. \'", 
New 'York, N. Y, 
New York, N. Y 






Kan11as City, 4ro 
Omaha, Nl br. 
r~h yf'nne, \Vyo. 









Council murra. Ia 







Date o f E xptratlon 
of'lerm 
Clll\er A me• . , ................. . 
Wm. D. Cornteh .. .. .......•.. .. 
trenJ~Y Fa':rll.-nrf~k::::::::::::::::: 
H.obf'rt W. Ooelet .... ......... . 
l<i. H. Harriman., .............. . 
Marvin Hu«hltt . . . ...... .. . · · • · 
R. S. :Lovett .......... , ...•.... . 
Charln A, Peabo~y .......... · · · 
Wm. G. Rockefeller ...•...•. 
Henry II. Rogere ..... 
Jo• ph 1". Smith. 
Jamee Stillman .... .. ..... ..•• 
P. A. VaiPnttne ... . .... .. • .• .•• 
One Vacancy .••.....•..•..•. 
Boeton, Man • . . . • . . October 
New York, N , Y , . OctohH 
Chicago, Ill.. . ... .... Ot'to lwr 
l'lttaburg, Pa ., .••.• Octobt-r 
New York, N. Y •...• Oct-ober 
Arden. N. 'Y. , ........ October 
Chicago, Ill...... . . . October 
New York, N. Y ...• , October 
New York, N . Y . . • October 
New York, N. Y •. . • . Octohf'r 
New York, N. Y ... Octo bel' 
Salt LA:.kt> City, Utah OctobE-r 
NPw York. N. Y .••.. Octobt>r 
















1. Total number of etockholdere at date ot la•t election. 12,236 
2. Date ot last meeting or stockhol~ers tor electton ot dlrdctou, 
Octob:r ~018~~~ce a.d~re .. of general ofncP, 120 Broa.dway. New York, N . Y 
4 Poatomce a.ddreas of operating omce, Omaha, Neb. 
210 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
WABASH RAILROAD COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. ltallroad Jlnc represented by cagltnl atocll:: 
a Malo llne. 
b lJranches and apurs. 
:: if:~r~~~~·t~mJl:do~~~~~~:~ae f~~u;;Jftf~~n~0s1~.ck Is owned by tbl• company. 
"· Ltn:e_r~~~~~~te~r ~i~e~r c~~~f~~~'tt:~ •. wherc tbe rt>ntal Is conttneent upon 




l. oThe \Vabaab Railroad ------- TolNlo _ 
Hhtfh •. 
Cluyton • 
.\lad<lln • - --
Camp Point •••••• 
Jo~l,.ll~tton ---
Brt4ae Juncuon... 
}<), tit. Lou II }~rt. DI.'Catur .. ---------Brldee Jun(·tlon •• 
llouse ------
C. & W. t. Jet. Efftnrham ... --
Shumway • .\!lamont 
Df'lroy ------ • --- Butler ·- ....... 
\lontp("ller _ _ Cl!ltkP Junction • 
St.Louts(Taylor&T) ~rtl 8tnet ------
,, (23rd St.>-----~ narlem --------
~lobf>rly • - -·---· Ottumwa ------ 1 




















Quincy ___ ----- _ -----------· 
St. Louts (Carr St.> Fcrruaon ·---- 10.7 1.6'0.1 
1. bTbe Wabub R11.1lroad 
2. Brunswick & l'bllllcothe R. n 
St. Louis, Counc-IJ Blul!s &. 
Omnba R. R. -------- . 
Columbia & St. Loult R. R. 
Kanflftll City, Ex. Sprln&"B &. 
Nor. R. R. -------------
\loulton, Albin DeR \l. 
lt. R .• --- ------ ·------Toledo & Chicago R. R, ___ _ 
Fort Wayne D<'trolt R. R. 
8. Louisiana & Pike Co. lt. R 
4. NODE'. 
~. Ann Arbor R. R .. 
Grand Trunk R. R. 
Erie R. R. --------
Detroit, t'. D. & SUulon Co. 
PPre 'tarQ.uf'ttf" R. R ....... . 
Chlcaeo & Weetern Ind. R.n. 
ChiCa.gO Terrtl. TrRD tf"r R.R. 
Cblca~ro, Burl. & Q. R. R .•• 











\'V('tlftna JC't. -~· 
!iURPf>niiOn Brldlt' 
nlark Rock • ~ 
DE>trolt Union Dep. 
Ul'lray --·····---
~r~~;~~lnn ('itid-ui~) 
Clukt> .Je-t _ _ •• 
f'ftmJI Point . __ 
l-:1U1t IIannihRI 
mva.,.ton ---------
Forrf'>lllt Jt't. . . .. . 
Hamilton -----~-~ 








("olumbl& ..... _ 
\tllwnukee .ret. 
("heeterneld 
\lontp~ller --~('W rraven 
Keokuk Brldrcs Co. _ ---
Mo., Ku. and Tex. R. R .••• 
Terminal R. R. Ann. of St. 










, .. _71 180.1 ... 




Terminals " ~:9 . 
f~ ~!; 
•u• 
From- To- ~~ ~~f 
~~~~!f:ai"Ir8f{er_:.s~ ~~_. ~~- s~: 
I.roula ---------·-----------
nannlbal & St. Josepb R.n. 
lowa Central Ry. -------- •• 
\lo., Kaa. & Tex. R. R . 
MlafiOUrl .PaciOc Ry. ----- _ 
Df•tt Moines Union Hy . ••. 
tlnlon ,Pnclflc R. R.... ... •• 
Chl('ago, M. & St. P . Ry .• 
'l'11tnl 
Title ~a me 
~:~~!~lA~~~ o.r. ~~~ Board .. . •••• :::~{;~~_:[· J::~~~~v .. 
~:~~., ~~~ .. ~~:~t :::::::: ·:::::: · ~~d~,i: t1: W,~·A:.-·n .. 
\'lrt PreMide-nt . . • . . . • . • . . . . . • . • F.. n. Pryor . , • 
Recretary ...•....•.. o. J (\ Ottl•llon 
Trf'a•urt•r . . . . . . • . . o • • • • • • • F'. L. O'f..eary 
Ot>n rat Solicitor ••••. , . . • . • (". N. Travou• 
Attorney, or General Coun~sel. .• W(>ll• 11. BlodgHt 
Auditor . • . • . •• . . •. . . . . . .. . T. J. Tubln... • ... 
Vlc£'1 PrMide-nt and Gen Mgr. . Henr MIIIPr •.•• 
C'hltt T·!nginee-r . .. ............. A, 0. ('unnlngha.m. 
0f>nerlll Aupcsrlntcndent .• •• • . S. IJ. Cottf'r. • • 
Tllvl•inn ~upcsrlntf'ndcsnt ....•.•• J. J. Slm .•..•• 
I•lvltdon Superlntt•ndf"nt . • • • J. f'. Aullh·1ln •• 
111v1111on Supe-rlutendent .••••.• , L.. J. Ferritor. . 
Hh-lt~lnn Auperlntendent • • • • . . . . . . C. R Rrown • 
JHvlalnn Hupl'rlntf'ndent , , .••... , . J. J·~- Atump! .• , •••• 
Ruprrlntf'ndent of Telegraph .. ,. G. C. KlnAman 
Trame Manager • . . . . . . . '.... .. n. 0. lVPS 
AufAtant Trame .M:ana«er . . . ... . \V'. C. ).fax well 
Aa11t. Ge_neral Freight Agent , . •• R. N. Collyt·r. 
n~nPral Passenger Agent . - .. o ••• C. A. Crane . 
Ant General Passenger Agent •• H . V, P. Taylot 
0 nt rat Ticket A~rent ...•....... C. S. Crane ..•.••.••. 
aelatant Genf'ral Ticket Agent. H. V , P. Taylor .•• 







0.5 . .. ... 
0.8 472.6 
.1,514.3 
Location or omce 
• 'l'w 'fork Cll) 
t'hk8!{"• Ill 
:.lew \ork t'lty. 
t-'t I..uull, ~to. 
:-it. Ltutl .• to 
.s.-w York I'll)' 
St Louh, .In 
St I..oula. Mo. 
:--lt, t.ouh, :Mo . 
St J,<~Uh, ltu 
Rt, Louts, Mn, 
St. J,nuls, :\to 
Ht. Loul .• to. 
Dt-trlllt. ~ llc-h 




~t r .. oulll, . to 
At Louis, .In 
Rt. J..mth, lo 
St. l.tJUII, .ro 
At, Lt•UIII , ,\I•>. 
St. Luuie. o. 
Ht. Lou le, Mo. 
St Lou lA, Mo. 
:.?12 TIJIRTIETII ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
ORGANIZATION 
~ames or Dlrectou I Poatomee Addreae 
Geo, J. Gould............ •• New York City ...... 
~~~~~?(' 0..:. 3i>~{a:o ·:.:: ::. ~~ka~g.r~1f.1 ~~:::: ·: 
F.dgar T. 'We Ilea ...••. , •••••.• :"lew York City •..• 
~~p~ 1~W Tg~r}~r ~Ce ·:.::: ::: ·::: ~:~: ~~~~ 8ft~: . :: . 
~o;ertn<!."~\~~:;;. ~:::::: •. :: ·::: ·~~~:d~:o~: 1CtlY:::::: 
Hubt•rt M. Gallaway .•••.••. , •.. , . ~ew York City .... ,. 
'\YIIltam B. $anctt>ra .•• , ••..••..• 
1 
( .. l~veland, Ohio .... . 
Thoa. H. llubbard .••••••..•.. .• New York City ••..•. 
)~'e}la Jt~lcJI~;l,d.~~~~.::::::::::::: ~~wL~~~\c ~~iY:::::: 
Dnte or J<:xptratton 
or Term 
2d Tu. In Oct.,1807 
2d Tu. In Oct., 1907 
2d Tu. In Oct.,1807 
2d Tu . In Oct.,l907 
2d Tu. In Oct.,l907 
2d Tu. In Oct.,l907 
2d Tu. In Oct.,l907 
2d Tu. In Oct.,l~07 
2d Tu. In Oct.,l907 
2d Tu. In Oct.,l907 
2d Tu. In Oct.,l907 
2d Tu. In Oct.,l907 
Zd Tu. In Oct .. l907 
1. Tt1tat numh r of etockhold('on at date of last election, 2,U9 
Octob'!.-r f_a,t{
06
ot la11t meetlu~r ot stockholders ror election of dlrecton, 
3. Poatofflce addreae or ~renera.l omce, St. Louie, Mo. 
4. PoJtomce addre11 of oparatlnl' omce, St. Loula, Mo 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
WILLMAR&: SIOUX FALLS RAILWAY COMPANY 
PROPERTY OPERATED 
1. :·ll~~~d 11~"8~ r~preacnted by capital atock; 
b nrancbea nnd apuu. 
a. 1'roprlt-tnr_y COIUJIO.nleawbo•e entire cavltal atock 11 owned by tbl1 company. 





1. Willmar & Sioux Fal1• Ry ... Willmar , Minn. ·- Sioux City, Ia .• -.1 2:21.76 
Garreteon. s. D .... Yankton, 8. D. -- 111.4P 101.16 
I. Sioux City & \Veetern Ry ..... Ro. Sioux C'lt7, Neb O'NellJ, Neb. ·--- l.JG.l& 1».18 
I. Union Terminal Co. --·-·-··· In Sioux City, 11 . 
Cblca~o. M. & St. P. Ry. 
Junction with W. • 
S. F. R7. ·---· Junct. wltb track• 
C., M. A< St. P. 
.Junction with trackl 
ot Unlcm Terminal 
lly ---------- 1 . 5? ~ 
Co . --------·--- Juoct. wltb traf"kl 
or the Comblna· 
tloo Bdc. Co. _. .. .lit 
Com. hi nation Urldre Co ... --.,.Jnnction with tracll:l 
or c .. t. &8t 1'. 
Ry, ---- B. Sioux Clt7, Neb l.U I.D ----
'lntal ....... _ ~---------- ·-- ---- -----------·-- <38.71 
Tille 
Proaid ut .•..• , .•.•••.•••.•.• 
VIce Preeldent •...••••..•.•...• 
Secretary and Treaaurer ... , •. ,. 
General Solicitor .•.......... • .. 
ealatanl General Solicitor... • . 
Bllatn.nt General SOlicitor •..•.•.. 
Comptroller ..••.•..•.•....•.... 
ABI'III!Itant Comptroller • • . . • . .•• 
Auditor .•..•..••..•.• • .••.••. 
General ldanal'er •... , . . . • . • ••• 
Anl•tant 0 neral Mana~rer •.•. 
g~~~trafniJ~:~fnt~~d·e·nt ·::: ·:::. 
Ruperlntend~nt • ~ •.•.. . •......•. 
Gen. Supt. ot Tranaporta.tlon ••..• 
Buperlntendf'nt ot Telegraph ..... 
General Tramo Manager. . . . • • . . 
General Paaaenger Agent .... . .•• 
General Ba•gage Agent .•...... , 
!"iame 
Louie W. 11111 .•••••. 
H. 1. li'arrlngton •..•• 
Edward Sawyer ••.•• 
w. R. Begg ........ 
J. D. Armstrong •..•• 
M. L. Couutr)·man .•• 
John G. Drew ...... 
Geo. R. Martin ••.•. 
~~~k Di:afv~;d::: ·.: 
H. A. Kennedy ... • .•. 
A. H. Hogeland .. 
F.. I. Brown .••.. 
R. L. Knebel ... 
W. C. '\VatrOUI. •,. 
N.J. Little ..• •• 
,V, W. Boul'htun 
A. L. Craig ......... . 
S. A. Smart ....••..•. 
Locauoo or omce 
St. Paul, Minn. 
~~: ~:~~: tl:~~: 
St. Paul. Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Jdtnn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
t. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Rioux Cl ty, JowL 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
St. Paul, MJnn. 
TIIlRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
Name11 of Dlrector a 
ORGANIZATION 
I Poatomce Add ress I Date o r Expiration of Term 
}(0~.8 ~~r~~~~On::::::: ·.:::::::::I~~: ~!~}· ~:~!!· · · · · · ·1 ~hen Buc. elected 
~'·t·w~.~~~::::::::::::::::::::: ~t ~:~:: s:~c:::: ~~m m: m~m 
1 Total numhE"r of etockhnld('n at date of last electlo 6 
Novf!~b('~~~e l~~e last met>tlng- or atot'kh(lldt>rs for ('lectlon n, ot dlrectora. 
~· ~oalotnce ·addreu of gf'n('rf\1 oHkf", Rt. Paul, Mtnn 
oatotnce Rddreaa of uperatlng offlC't>, St. Paul, Minn 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
OF 
ELECTRIC INTERURBAN LINES 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 217 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
COMPANIES 
BOONE SUBURBAN RAILWAY COMPANY 
BOONE, IOWA 
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY 
Name Title Omctal Addren 
John Reyno1da . . Prealdent . . . . . . . . Boone, Iowa. 
F. H. Richardson............. VIce Preeldent Boone, Iowa. 
S. G. Clarke.................. Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boone, Iowa. 
~.'\~. ~t~~k:~. ~~~~~:::::::::: r~('d,~g~e~ 0: :::::::::::: i ~~~g:: ~~=:: 
DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY 
Name Retldence 
Date of close of ft1cal year, June 3d. 
Date ot atockholdere' annual meeting, flrat Monday In October. 
218 THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
CEDAR RAPIDS&: IOWA CITY RAILWAY AND LIGHT COMPANY 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 
Present company Ia a consolidation of Cedar Raptda, Iowa City • 
Southern Railway Company and C dar Raptda Electric Light and Power 
Company, 
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY 
Name TIUe Oftlclal Addre11 
William G. Dowa ....•.....•••• Preetdent . . . . • • . . . . . • . . Ce(lar Raplda, Ia. 
N, M. Hubbard, ~r........ . . . . VIce Prealdent • . . . • . . . . Cedar Rapid a, la. 
I aac B. Smith............ . . . St"cretary • . . • . . . . . . • . . Cedar Rapldl, Ja 
Isaac B. Smith .... . .......•.. , Treaaurer ..•••. 1 •••••• Cedar Raptda, Ja . 
C. S. Woodward •.•..••..••..• Auditor ..•....... . . ... Cedar Rapldl, la. 
William 0. Dowa. . . . . . . • . . . • . • General Manager • • . . • . Cedar Rapids, I 
DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY 
Nam e Realdeoce 
S. L. Dowa. . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . • • . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . Cedar Rapid•, la. 
J. H. Smith. .. .. .... ................ .. . ... ............. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
'VIlllam 0. Dowe............. . • . • • . . • • . . • • . . . • . . . . . • . . Cedar Raplde, IL 
Isaac B. Smith. • . . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . . . . • . . • • . Cedar Ra.plde, Ia.. 
Ed. H Smtth ..••.•...•....•.••.•..•..•..•...•..•..••. 
1 
Cedar Raplde, lL 
BenJamin Thaw . . • • . • • . . • • . . . • . . • • . • . . . . • • • • • . . . • . • . . Plttaburl', PL 
N. M. Hubbard, Jr .•....•.•.••.•...•••••.••..••..•.... , Cedar Rapid I, Ia. 
~~- ~.8~~1~:~: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~: :·:: :~::: ~:::! g~!~~art~i::: :: 
John A. Re_.d .•••••••.••••.•••••••••••.••.•••..•.•••..• 1 Cedar Rapid•. Ia. 
Date of close of ftacal year, Dec mb r 11, 1107, 
Date ot 1tockhold n' annual m~etln•. laet Tueaday Ia May. 
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OEDAR RAPIDS&: MARION CITY RAILWAY COMPANY 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 
In the year 1879 the Cedar Raplde ~ Marlon Ratlway Company built a 
ett•am motor line from the city limits ot Cedar Rapids to Marlon, connecting 
thl• tine with hone car llnee toto the buelneee portion ot Cedar Rapid.-. 
Afterward• additional hore~ car linea were built In aald lal!l t named city 
and up to 1891 operated by the company conetructtng the •am . 
In 1891 the property rlghtl!l and franchll!lel ot the Cedar Raplde & Marton 
Railway Company were purcha £>d by the pr£>nnt company, who bullt and 
extended the llnel!l within the city of Cedar Raptde and Jnetalled electric 
aerv lce th f" reon. and to Marlon. 
In the year 1904 a branch llne wal!l conetructed in the city ot Cedar 
Rapld a to one ot th city parka, a. dlatauc ot 2.15 mllea, and In 1906 1.44 
mllee ot extension• wf>Te added to exlatfng city 11nea In Cedar Raplllll. 
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY 
Name TlUe 
;-;, !Jail .• ~... • •••••.•.•••. I ~rPald~nt . . • . • • ••• • • 
Henry v. Fergul!lon ••.•••..• \Ice Prealdent . ....... · 
HE-nry V. F rcueon •.• o • • • s.,crt"tary • . • • • · · • • • · • 
i~h~_s.,~~~gg .. ::::::::.::::. x~f>dt:~~er • • .• :::.::::::: 
F. L. Dlaertna. o.. • • • • • • • • • • Supf'rlotendent o •••• o o. 
DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY 
Name 
omctal Addr • 
Cedar Rapldll. Ia. 
Cedar Raptde, Ia. 
Cedar Raptda, Ia. 
Cedar Raplde, la. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Cedar Rapldl, 1&. 
Reeldence 
Cedar Rapids. Ia. 
~~t.rlf'gi~~i~:::: :.:::.:::::: ::· :::·· ::: :::: :·::: ~~3:: a~!~:~+~ 
Jn,{a.!'nv"lrd/Pv .. EK'Jl.,~·i~ft~~ :::::::: ::: :: ::::: : ~:::::::::::::::: ~:~r~n.~:~~~· IL 
Moline, 111. 
J F~ Alnl\\'nrth . o ••.••.••.. · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • o_·_· _ .. _._· _ .. _._· _· -------
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IOWA & ILLI OIS RAILWAY COMPANY 
CLINTON, IOWA. 
OFFICERS 01" THE COlllPANY 
----------N-·a_m_e __ --~ ____1___ Title 
G. E. Lamb, ................ . 
F. W. Elllo ...•.............. 
~e:.~ ~~~~~~~: ~~::::::::::: 
J. C. Feddersen ...... .•...... 
P. P. Crarta .•.......... . ..... 
F. K. Perklna ......•........• 
Preatdent .... ......... . 
Firat VIce President ... . 
Second VIce Prealdent. . 
Secretary ............ . 
Treaaurer ... , ........ . 
Audltor .. .•. . .....•... 
Of'neral Manager ..... . 





Clln too, Iowa. 
Clinton, low&. 
CHnton, Iowa. 
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INTER-URBAN RAILWAY COMPANY 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 
OFFICERS OF THE COlllPANY 
Name Tille Onlclal Add.resl 
II. II. Polk .. .. .. .. . .. . .. , .. . Prealdent ......•.•..... 
VIce Prealdent .•.••.... 
Secretary •...•. .. ..... 
Dee Molnee, Iowa. 
F.. P. Smith .. ... ........... .. 
W. I. llaaktt .••....•..•....•. 
?;. ~i: ~l;s~~ : : : : : : : : : :: : : ::: : 
F. 8. Cummine •.•• ... .••.• .. .. 
TreaRu rer •••.... . ..... 
Auditor .•.•...•..•.. 
General 1-fanager ..... . 
Superlutendent .•...•.. 
DIRECTORS OF THE COMPA!'IY 
Name 
H. H . Polk •.. ,, .................. . 
N . T. Ouerneey •••••••..•••. .. 
~: ~v.H:r.r:rl •. ::· :::::··::::::.:::·::: 
E. P. Smith ................... .. 
g~~c~gini~.l. Iowa. 
Dea Molnea, Iowa. 
Dea Moines, Iowa. 
De• Moines, Iowa. 
Dee Molnea, Iowa. 
Residence 
Dea KolnP.a, Iowa. 
Dee Moines, Iowa. 
Dee Moines, Iowa. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Date ot clOifl ot ftacal year, Dt'cPmber llat. 
Date ot atockholdera' annual mef>tlnl'. third Tueaday In January. 
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MASON CITY & CLEAR LAKE TRACTION COMPANY 
MASON CITY, IOWA. 
Organized December Hi, 1896. 
OFFICERS OF THE COAfPANY 
Name Tttle OmcJal Addreu 
W, E. Brice, , .••.......•.••• Prealdent . . . . . . . . Mnson City, Iowa. 
F. I. Hanlon .•• , ..•.....•.•• VIce Prealdent . Mason City, lowa.. 
F. J. Hanlon . ...••• .•... ••. ,. St>cretary Maaon City, Iowa. 
C. H. lcNfd('r .••.•..•..••• , Treasurer ...•...•. . . . Mason City, Iowa 
~: !\r~~~~n . :::.: · · · · · · · · · ~~~!~~) Mi.'n·age; • ·::::: I ~i::~~ g:~~: I~:~: 
DlRECTORS OF THB COMPANY 
V\.. E. Brice . . .. 
C. H. :\l<"Nitier •••.. 
F .J. Hanlon 
Nome Rcaldeoce 
Maaon City, Iowa. 
Mason Cit>·, Iowa. 
Mason City, Iowa. 
Date or clot!le of f1acal year, July Blat. 
Date of stockholders' annual meeting, ftret Thuraday after ftrat Monday 
In January, 
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TAMA & TOLEDO ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND LIGHT COMPANY 
TOLEDO, lOW A. 
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY 
Name l Title J omctal Addre .. 
w. c. Waltero.... , I Preoldent , . , . , Toledo, Iowa. r ~. !Jl]~JAY.~.~: \\:::: ~ ·.:; I ~t~l~~~:Il~~:: :_~-~ ~-~.!._Mi_fi_r_sl_~_ cl_i~_Y._§_o_w_·· 
DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY 
---~==== 
Name Restdenc.e 
W. C. Waltere ........• 0....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~otedo, cPL a.Iowa L. Clark .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... •.,.,, 0. •. , ••.... 'I Toledo, Jo:a.. 
f:'r;~'i:l~:~::: ~:::: :::::::::::::::::. ;::: :::::::: :· ::: i~=~l~~:·:: 
224 THIRTIETU ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
WATERLOO, CEDAR FALL <.\NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
WATERLOO, IOWA. 
OFFICERS OF THill COMPANY 
I omcfal Add re .. 
----~--------------~--
1- ~: g::::: ~~: ·::::: :::::.:~:I ~i~:'"~~islderlt ·::::::::I ~~·m~~~.1'1~~~~· 
F. E. Farwell ........... . .. ••• Secretary ........... . .. Wav.-rly, Iowa. 
~~ !: ~~::: . :. :::: ::: ::: ::: I ~~~~~g~t·r. , ::::::::::::: ~!~~~Jgg: }g::: 
C. n. Cau, ............ Ol·nt'ral Maunger .. . , . . 'Vaterloo, Iowa 
---- ----
Name Tit1f' 
DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY 
~arne ReeJdf'nCf' --------- -
t t ~~¥.~~::: :~~~~: : .. ::. :::~: :~ ::: :~:: :::: :::: ::::::I ~~ci~~~~::r~· 
Decisions of the Commissioners 
l !l 
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DECISIONS 
No . 3312- 1907. 
IJE"FOIU TilE BOARD 01!" RAILROAD Co)t?lliSS ION EBS OF TUE S TATE OF IOWA. 
In the matter of the petition of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Saint Paul 
Rallway Company tor permtulon to condemn certain lands In Tama 
<'ounty, Iowa. 
In tht• matter of the petition of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Saint Paul 
Railway Company for permission to condemn certain Janda as provided 
h)" IIE!CtJon 1998 of the Code of Iowa, In Ta.ma county, Iowa, the Board of 
Rallroad Commissioners of the State of lowa do hereby certtfy that upon 
tho• ILI>i>J!Catlon of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Satnt Paul Railway Company 
to the Board stating the desln• of u.id company to condemn the property 
hereinafter more partlcu1arly described tor the use ot said company, the 
Couuutsaloners proceeded In conformity with Jaw to examln'-" Into the 
matter of said application, and do hereby certlfy that In the opinion of 
the Board of Railroad Comm1BBioners the additional lands described in 
!d application are necessary for the use of such railroad company, to--wit: 
atrlp, belt. or piece of ln.nd, one hundred feet In width, being fifty teet 011 
t~U h •IdA ot the new center line ot main track of the Chicago, Milwaukee A: 
Batnt Paul Rnllway, aa located and staked out on the ground tor change ot line 
and ex tt"!ndl ng from the t'Ut eldo to the west aide of the northwetJt quarter of 
aeetton lWf>nty-three. township eighty-three north, range fourteen west; 
Aleo two atrlpa of land, etu.'h twenty~fh·e teet In wldlh, one on the north aide 
and lhe othP.r on the south aide of the above described right of way, and 
con t tguoua therE> to, and exten,lfng easterly a distance or lwei ve hundred and Htty 
fttet. muaJnlrf•d along said new center line ot main track, from the west aide line 
ot the no1thweet quarter of ao.ld eectlon twentY-three; 
.AI~to a 1trlp ot land, twtnt)' -flve feel In width, on lhe norUt aide of and con-
' auoue to Lhe above dcacrlbetl right ot way, and extending easterly a distance 
of ontc tnmtlrt>d and H.tty feet, meawred along said new center line of maln 
trarl rmm the wut boumlary line ot said northwHt quarter ot section twe-nty· 
three 
lso a lltrlll of lnnd, one hundred teet In width, being fitly teet on each side 
<•t th Jli'W Ct>ntn line ot main track ot the Chlcngo, Milwaukee &. Saint Paul 
llw \y, as located and stake(l out upon the ground, and extending from the 
eatt aide to thE" !Iouth t~lde acroA the southeast ttuarter of the northeast quarter 
or e ctlon twt>nty-two, township eighty-three north, range fourteen west; 
.AJso a l!llrlp ot land, twenty-five fret In width, on the south side or and con-
tlguuua to tlw !net nbove lli'!-4Crlbcd right of way, nnd a strip of land, Htty 
t-t in width, on the north Ride ot the last above deacrlbed right of way, and 
contiguous thereto, and extending weaterly a distance of two hundred feet, 
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meaaured along the aald new center Une of main track, from the enRl etde line of 
.atd southeast Quarter ot the northeast quart r of BO.Id Be<'Uon twenty. two: 
Al~o a strip of land, one hundre-d feet In width, being fttty f ('et on ench 
aide of the new ct•nter line 1,f matn trnck o! the Chicago, Mllwaukte S: 
Saint Paul Rallw&), &B lnt·ntell and Ftnk('d out on the ground, and extend· 
tng from the north stele to the Wt"st !Ide of the northea.et quarter or the 
south aat quartl'r or lt>ctlon twcnt)•-two, township ('Jgh)'·three north, 
range ftmrteen weal. 
Also two etrtps or lantl (ach twtnt)"•fl\'O fe-et In width, one on thu north-
erly Aldf'l and the ollll'r on the auuthcrly side of the nbove deecrtbed right 
or way nnd cclntlgnous UH n>to, nnd t·xtf'ndlng ('asterly o. dl tancH of rour 
hundred !Pet, rnr.asur '' nlong tho .-nld new cent("r ltne or main track from 
thfl Wf"ll side line or ealtl norlhtn. t ttuarter ot the eoutheast quartt·r ot aec-
tlon twenty-two, towuehtp t>lghty-three north, range fourteen west : 
Contalntng tn all twl"l\'e ami Plghty-nlne hundrtodtha acn·a . 
.All that part of the south half or the northf'Rit quarter of ee<'tlon thlr· 
teen, township etghty-thr e north, range fourteen weat, lying aouth of the 
line drawn parallC'l to and flrty fEiet northerly from, mea ured at right 
anglt'l to, the nf'W c('>ntf'r Uno uf main track of the Chicago, Milwaukee A: 
Saint Paul Railway, as lot·ntrd pn~.-1 atuktd out on the groUiul, and extend-
tug from the east bnundar)· 11m• to the anuth boundary line of aald aouth 
half of the northeast quart r ot ~·ctlon thlrtPen: 
Containing In all atx and twrtve hundredths a.crea. 
A atrlp of land one hundred teet tn width, being fifty te t on each tide 
of the new ct·uter ltn of matn track of the Chicago, Milwaukee A: ~alnt 
Paul Railway, as located and &laked out on the ground. and ext('ndlnc from 
the public highway near the E'B t boundary line of the aouthwe11t Qll&rter 
of section eighteen. township eighty-three north. range thlrtetn west, north· 
"e terl)' to the weat aide line of the southwest quarter ot the northwelt 
quarter ot aald section ftlghteen: 
.Alao two addlttona1 etrtpa of land, twenty-five ft"et In width. one on the 
north aide and one on the south aide of abo\'e deBcrlbf'd right of 'l\"&y, and 
contiguous thereto. and extending northwt'aterly from thfl anhl public hiKhway 
a dlstnnre ot fifteen hundred and rort)'•ee,·en feet, meaaur atone the c nt r 
Une of aalll new main track ; 
AI o a. atrlp of Janel, twenty-ftve feet In l\'ldth, on th aouth<'rly altle of the 
Ia t ntxne deaC'rlbed tract of land, nd contiguous thereto, anti e:xh ndlng north-
westerly a. iU tanre or nine hundred feet from a rotnt which 11 ab:: hundred o.nd 
forty-amen teet northweaterly from the 11ahl highway, m reel alone th new 
center ltne of matn track; 
Contnlntng In aU eight and elxty-three hundredth& ncr~ more or lea 
All that part of the eouthweet qu:trter of eouthweat qunrter ot aouthweat 
quarter of elton ar.:vente n, townl!hlp el.j:'hty·three, rang thirteen west, lyln• 
southweBterly ot prM~cnt right of "·oy of the Chtcv.go • .Milwauke A: Saint Paul 
Railway Company. 
COntollnlng In o11 Hfly-nlne hunllrf"dth• ucrea more or lese. 
In witness whereof thlo Board bas caused this cer tificate to be executed 
and duly olgned and attuted by Its sec retary with the Inst ruction that 
the same be Illed with the clerk of thr dist r ict court or Tama coun ty, Iowa. 
Des .Iolnes, Iowa, February 5, 1907. 
No. 3313-1907. 
B EFORE TliE B OARD o•· R AH .UOAD Co'UH ro. Ens o~ T H E STAn: or Io wA. 
In the matter of t he petition of the Chicago & North-Western Ra il way 
Company for permsslon to condemn cer tain lands tn Clinton county, 
Iowa. 
In the matter of the petition of the Chicago f; Nortb·Weetern Railway 
Company for permission to condemn certain lando as provided by section 
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1998 of the Code of Iowa, In Clinton county, Iowa, the Board of Railroad 
Commissioners of the State of Iowa do hereby certify that UPOn the 
application of the Chicago & North-Western Railway Company to the 
Board slating the desire or the said company to rondemn the property 
herelnart~r more particularly described for the use or said company, the 
Comrnlslsoners proceeded In conformity with law to ~xamlne Into the 
matter or said application, and do hereby certify that In the opinion of 
th Board of Railroad Commissioners the additional lands described In 
said HPJIIIcatlon arc necessary for the use of such railway company, to-wit: 
I..ot four ( 4) block one (1) Peck's First Addition to the city of 
Clinton and State of Iowa. 
In wltn(•ss this Board has caused this certificate to be executed and 
duly signed and attested by Its secretary with the Instruction that the 
aama he fl ied wllh the clerk or the district court of Clinton county, 
Iowa. 
llee 1\Iolnes, February 6, 1907. 
No 3314-1907. 
Dcront. nu~ BOARD or RAILROAD Co nu SJON"ERS OF Tn& STATE Ol" IowA. 
In the matter of the petition of the Des .1olnes Terminal Company for 
permleslon to condemn certain lands In Polk county, Iowa. 
In the matter of the petition of the Des Moines Terminal Company 
for p rmlsslon to oondemn certain lands as provided by section 1998 
of tho• Code or Iowa., In Polk county, Iowa, the Board of Railroad Com· 
mlaslom•rs or the State of Iowa do hereby certify that upon the appllca· 
tlon of the Des Moines Terminal Company to the Board stating the 
dealro of said company to condemn the property hereinafter more par-
ticular!)• d crlbed for the use of said company, the Commmissloners 
proce~c l c·d In conformity with law to examine Into the matter of said 
application, and do hereby certify• that In the opinion of the Board of 
Railroad Commissioners the additional lands described In eald appllca· 
tlon are nece sary for the use or such company, to-wit: 
All of lots Nos. 8, 9 and 10 In block 4, Chesterfield. 
11 or lots Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 In block 22, Larison Place, 
In the city of Des Iolnes, Polk county, Iowa. 
In wltnese whc• reof this Board has cnu•ed tbla certificate to be executed 
and duly olgned and attested by Its secretary with the Instruction that 
the me• be fl ied with the clerk or the district court or Polk county, Iowa. 
Ues . lolnes, Iowa, February 14, 190i. 
No. 3316-1907. 
B EFORE TllS: B OARD OP' RAliRoAD COMMISSIONERS OF TilE STATE OF IOWA. 
In the matter of the petition or the Fort, Dodge, Des Moines & Southern 
Railroad Company for perm ission to condemn certain lands In Webster 
county, Iowa. 
In the matter of the petition or the Fort Dodge, Des Moines ~ Sou them 
Railroad Company for permission to condemn certain lands as provided 
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by section 1998 of the Code of Iowa, ln Webster county, Iowa, the Boa.rd 
ot Railroad Commissioners of the State of Iowa do hereby certify that 
upon the application of the Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad 
Company to the Board stating the desire ot said company to condemn 
the property berelnatter more particularly described tor the use of said 
company, the Commissioners proeeeded In conformity with law to examine 
Into the matter of said a pplication , and do hereby certlty that In the 
opinion of the Board of Railroad Commissioners the additional lands 
described In said appltcatlon ar necessary for the use ot such company, 
to-wit : 
Lots seven and eight of block twenty-one In Carpenter, Morrison & 
VIncent's Addition to Fort Dodg<', Iowa. 
In witness whereof thi s Board has caused this certificate to be executed 
and duly signed and attested by Its secretary, with the Instruction that 
the same be filed with the clerk of the district court of Webeter county, 
Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, MaT<:h 18, 1907. 
No. 3316- 1907. 
BEFORE TUE BOARD OF RAILROAD COM'\11M!"iiONJo:..RI; Ot" TJlE STATE OF ]OWA. 
In the matter or th(\ petition of the Dubuque & Sioux City RaUroad 
Company for permission to c·ondemn certain lands In Harrison county, 
Iowa. 
In the matter or the petition of the Dubuqu<• & Sioux City Railroad 
Company for permission to condemn ce1·tatn lands as provided by section 
1998 of the Code of Iowa, In Harrison county, Iowa, the Board or Railroad 
Commissioners of the State of Town do hereby C(•rtlfy that upon the 
application or the Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad COmpany to the Board 
stating t.he desire o! said company to condemn the pro~rty hPrefnatter 
more particularly dPscrlbed for the use of aatd com})BOY, the Commf• 
stoners proceeded In conrormlty with law to examine into tb{' matter of 
said application, and do hereby ('ertlfy that In the opinion of the Board 
of Railroad COmmissioners the additional lands detiCTibed In said aiiPII-
catton .. are necessary for the use of such company, to-wit: 
An Irregular •trip of land tying on the PR8l •Ide or the rueJK>nt wayland• 
150 feel wide or the Dubuque a: Slou. City H.allroad Compnny In a part of the 
north hnlf ot section thirty-tour, towm•hlp wuventy-('lgltt north , range forty~tour, 
west of thP Fifth Prlnclpnl Ml'rhllan. Harr11110n t·ounty, lowa. anld strip being 
bounded and deS<"rlbed nt~ !ollowa 
BPfi;:innlng nl a. point at the interse<'tion or the aouth line of • altl north half 
o! •f'c tlon thirty-tour and the Bouthen.stPr)y line ot aalll pre..-nt waylanda, 
then(·e northeasttorly along uld soutlwasterly line a('venty-ftve f('et from and 
parallel to thf't cenvr lln~ of main trac-k of eahl railroad company, a. distance 
of two thousand nnd sixty !eel more or lf•SR, to the westerly line of the public 
highway at this JJOint. Th~::nce southerly along the westerly line ot highway, 
a dla:tan<·e o! two hundred forty-four fPPt more or Ieee, thence continuing south· 
erly along aatd W('aterly line a further distance of 8<17 .5 teet, thence deHecllnc to 
the right and continuing BOutherly along •aid WE-sterly line of highway a dl•tanee 
of 921.7 teet, thence deflecting to the right ami continuing •outherly alone •aid 
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Wf:'& terly line of hlghwny, a further d istance 261 teet, to the said south line ot 
the north ha lt of IJCC.tlon thirty-tour, then('e west along said aouth line, a distance 
~o:e2 ~~ ~~:~ to point ot l.wgJ nnlng, contain ing ftve and tour-hundredtha ncre• 
ln witness wh ereof thi s Board has caused this certificate to be executed 
and duly signed and attested by Its secretary, with t he Inst ruction that 
~:::.arne b<• filed with the elerk or the district rourt of Harr ison county, 
Des Moines, Iowa, March 29, 1907. 
No. 3317-1907. 
BEFOilti: TilE BOARD OF RAH.KO.AD CoMMfijSI ONF:Rs OF T HE STATE OF IOWA . 
N. P. DoDGE & CoMPAN Y ET AL. } 
Complaln~nts, Complaint on. A ccount of Obstruc> 
VA tion of Water Oour1e. 
THE WABASH R.ULROAD CoAUANY. 
Complaint flied February 16 , 1906. 
0PT!Ii lOX UF TH•:: B OARD . 
The ('Omplalnants are residents and citizens of Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
&nd ownei"':: of lands in section seven (7), township seventy.four {74), 
range forty-three ( 43), Pot lawatta.mie county, Iowa, which lands are 
affected and damaged by the ovprftow ot Mosquito c reek which ts crossed 
by the defendant railroad company. 'I'he defendant's raHway croBBes this 
water-course over a wooden trestle which Is supported by piling. The 
course of this stream is rrom northeast to southwest and the bridge or 
trt·atle rrtands nearly east and west. 
It Ia claimed that piling or tbts bridge Is an obstruction against 
which debris coming down from the high lands In times of high water, 
collects and dams up the str('S.m, and to times or excessive high water 
causes the flooding of a large amount of land. 
Tbt.. Board of Railroad Commissioners 1·xamlned the premises on 
April 16, 1907. They round that the stream In question drains a large 
trrrltory and at times carries a largt.~ amount of water; that several years 
have elapsed since there bas been an <"Xresslve flood , that the stream Is 
narrow. exc(ledingly crooked and tortuous and bas btgb banks. In many 
l•la<:<>B Jts Danks are covered with wllllow and other trees. At the point In 
controvf'rsy It flows thTough a levt\1 tract of land. 
The trestle or bridge In controversy Is sound. The piling which 
eupporta the bridge Is at right angles with It and is not with the course 
ot the stream. This ta<-t makes It pecultarly susceptible to the gathering 
ot debrla, such as brush, cornstalks. etc., which float down the stream 
In Ume of high water. From the situation of the plllng tt causes a gath-
ering of debris In Urnes of excessive high water, which dams up the water 
and cause• 1t to overflow. The ordinary fiow of water Is not obstructed 
by the plllng. 
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We belleve that IC the piling was removed and reset In harmony with 
the ftow o! the stream that the danger !rom the gathering or debris and 
thus obstructing the now or the stream would be obviated. II this was 
done then in our judgment there would be no more danger of flooding 
trom obstruction at this point than at other points above where the stream 
Is narrow, banks high, and trlng('d with willows and underbrush. Be-
lieving that the danger can be obviated by making this change we do not 
feel warranted In compelling the railroad company to bear the expense 
of taking out the preRent 1Jridge which is In good condition in every 
respect. and substituting In place thereat an eipenslve span which would 
be sufficiently strong without piUng. 
It is therefore ordered by the Board of Rallroad Commissioners that 
the defendant \\'abash Railroad Company wltbln ninety days from this 
date, replle such bridge by placing each line or plies parallel wlth the 
ftow and current of the stream, and to remove all obstructions caused by 
the stumps of old piles tn the river bed. 
Des Mo!nea, Iowa, Apr!l 18, 1907. 
No. 3318-1907. 
BEFORE T.llE BO.\KD OF RAil.ROAD Co~0111';SIONLB!; or THE STATE OF IOWA . 
In thf.l' mattE-r of the petition or the Chlcago, Rock leland &: Pacific Ran-
way ComiJO.DY ror IJermlsRion to t'Ontlemn t•ertaln lands in the elty 
ot Cl'dar Rapids and county of Linn, State of Iowa. 
In the matter o! the petition o! the Chicago, Rock Island .t Pacific 
Railway Company for permission to condemn certain lands a.s provided 
by se<:tlon 1998 o[ the Code of Iowa, In the city o! Cedar Rapids, county 
of Linn, State of Jowl\, the Board of Railroad Commissioners of the State 
or Iowa do hereby cerU!y that upon tho application of the Chicago, Rock 
hland A: Pacific Railway Company to the Board stating the desire of said 
company to condemn the propt>rty ht·relnatter more particularly described 
for the use ot said company, the Commissioners proceeded In conformity 
wltb law to examine Into the matt(>r or said application, and do hereby 
certtfy that In the opinion or the Board of Railroad Commissioners the 
aditlonal lands deiK'rlbed In said application are necessary for the use of 
such company, to-wit: 
The eouthro(Uil thlrty·four (34) feet of lot one (1), bloek ten (10), city of 
Cei!ar Rnplda: ownf'd by Jennie A. Gllchrll!lt 
'fhe aoulhenet one·half (1/.a) of lot nine (9), block ten (10), Cnrpenter'e 
Addition to Cedar H.nplr11!1: now owned by Alolale Melea 
The southeast one-halt ( ~) of lot ten (10), block one (1), Carpenter'• 
Addltton to Coilnr Rap Ide: now owned by Frank w. Buahnell. 
The easterly twenty-tlve (25) feet of lot eight (8). block ten (10), Original 
Town, now city of Cedar Raplda; now owned by Frank Rouaar and Mnrle 
Rouaar. 
The aoutheaatcrly thirty-eight (88) teet of lot ten (10), block len (10). 
Original Town, now city of Cedar Raplda: now owned by the Cedar Raptdl 
Cigar ManufacturiJJg Company. 
Lot three (8), tractional block three (8), Carpenter'• Addition to Cedar 
Rapids; now known u lot three (8), Audltor'a Plat Twenty·flve (Zfl); now 
owned by Frank G. Hromatko. 
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LOt tour (4), frnctlonnl block thrt:'e (3), Carpt'nt('r'a A1.hlltlon to Cedar 
Rn.plde, now known aa lot four (4) Audltor'a Plat twenty-five (25); now owned 
by :Ma.rthn. C. nnd Joseph A. GIIIHLe, and M . V. Bolton and R. Van Vf"t"htf>n. 
Tho rear one·hnl! (1..\) of Iotti eeven and eight (7 anfl 8), Auditor'• Plat 
twenty-five ( 25), CNII\r Uaplda; now owned by 'Vllllam Hamacher 
In witness whereof this Board bn.s caused this rertiflcate to tw t·xPCuted 
and duly signed and alt~ated by its secretary, with the Instruction that 
the same be filed w!Lh the clerk o! the dist rict court or Linn county, Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 19, 1907. 
No. 3319-1907. 
S. 0. DRAKE ET Af~. l 
VB. I 
CIIIl'AGO &: NORTH·\VF.STE!l:"i RAILWAY ~ JlJillt Stottun . 
COMPA~Y A:oi'D TilE Ml:-i'NEAPOLI8 &:; I 
8\l:'-OT Lot'JS R.uutoAt) Co~tPA:OWY . 
Complaint flled February 8, 1907 
The petttloners are largely residents of the northern tl&rt of Kossuth 
county. They pray that this Board order the ahove entitled raHway com· 
panics "to Prect a oomfortable building at the lntf'r&ectlon of thf>.se Jines 
near the town ot LuVerne to·wa, for the nctommodattons or passengers 
an11 thrir baggage who may desire to mnke the rhange trom one railway 
ltne to thr other." 
Pursuant to nollce given to tbe pelilionere and tbt railway companies 
Interested, a public hearing was had at the town of LuVrrne on May 2, 
1007. None of the Jletlttoners were r1•sldenta or the town of r .. u\'erne, nor 
were there any appearances in their bchaH. The Chicago 1: North Western 
Hallway company was rt•presentPd by R H. Alsh1on and J C. na .. ·Ia. No 
app(•arnnce was made on Lt•half or the llnneaol.s i: Saint Louis Railway 
COUII)any. 
t;pon examination or the Jlrt·mlses 1nvoln·d, the Board tlnd the follow· 
ing facts: The town of LuVerne is about thirty )e&f$ old and was built 
nbout the ttme of the construction of tlu~ Mlnne.apolls & Saint Louts 
Ralhn1y. lt is built UIIOD a ridge of ground on ea ·h sltle of ?t·hich the 
1 nrl Is low and wet. Each dPpot l~t 1Jullt on high and well drained 
ground. Thef:;e del>ots as now situated are about th.-ee!ourtha or a mile 
JtliUl t. At the- lnterst'<'tlon of thf'l roads the gronntl low and wet and 
un 11Lnble for depot swlt hes and ~tock·rard purposes 1t would '>e lm· 
1 1 tttca.ble to lay out any hlghwaya whtch would connect any street ot 
LuVt'rne with a. depot at the intPrsectlon or these roads on account o[ the 
fact that betw('en the town anti 6'1111 lntersectton the land Is very low 
and swampy and unfit tor a puhltc hlgh\\"ay 
we <:onversrd with many or t1u• t'ltlzcns ot r~uVento and found that 
there was no demand In tlw town Itself for sueh n depot as Is prayed for 
by the petitioners. "'e further found it would be trnpractlc..'lble to remove 
the stoc·k-yards, switches, elevators, coal sheds. etc., now situated upon each 
lin<• or road. 
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Granting the prayer of the peUUoners would also Involve a union 
depot and the abandonment of the present depots. Such union depot 
would be inaccessible to the business Interests of the town. These business 
interests are now well served, especlnlly by the Minneapolis & Saint Louis 
Ra ilway Company, by reason of the fact that its stock-yards, elevators, 
etc., are very close to the main street of the town upon which all business 
buildings are situated. The people of LuVerne were practically unani-
mously opposed to the change which would be necessary If the prayer 
ot the petitioners were granted. 
'Ve find that a union depot would be much more tnconvenJent to the 
people and business interests or LuVerne than as the depots are now 
situated and as the people are at pre-sent served. 
We are inrorrued t hat at about the time the Chicago &: North-Western 
Railway WRs built an attempt was made on the part or said road to pro· 
vide tor a union station whteb wns prevented by the opposition or the 
residents or LuVerne. By reason of the above findings of .tacts It ts 
the opinion of the Board of Railroad Commissioners that lhP prayer of 
the petitioners ought not to be granted and the petition io therefore 
dismissed. 
Des Moine-., Iowa, May 24, 1907. 
No. aa2Q-1907. 
s. D. DIU.KE ET AL. l 
vs. 
CJIJ~~!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ Establi.th11lent of Joint Station. 
ISLAND tl PACIFIC RA.ILWA..; CoY· J 
PANT. 
Complaint filed February 8, 1907. 
The original petiUom•rs In this case were all residents or Swen. City, 
Kossuth county, Iowa. They joined In an application to the Commission 
for an order requiring the Chicago &: North-Western Rall ..... -ay Company and 
the Chicago, Rock Island &: Pacific Railway Company to erect a comfort-
able building at thE' 1nterst>etJon of their lines near the towns of Maple 
HIU, a station on the Chicago Rock Island &: Pacific Railway, and Gridley, 
a station on the Chicago & North-\Vestern Rallway. A large number or 
other petitioners tram different towns In Kossuth county a.tlerwards 
Joined in the above petition, at the same time asking for rellf"f In other 
resJ}('Cts and as to dltrereot localities. 
Pursuant to notice the Commissioners met upon the premises In a 
public bearing on May 2, 1907. Representatives of the railways affected 
appeared at the hearing. Sirs Hubbell, Hope, Wlli!On and Wright appeared 
tor the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company, Sirs Alshton and 
Davis appeared for the Chicago & North·Western Railway Compa.ny. An 
appearance was made by citizens residing In the loaclity on bebaH or the 
~etltloners. 
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The Board finds that the stations are about one and one-haH mile 
apart; that the facilities for transfer of passengers are by team; that the 
population or the vlllage or Maple Hlll Is fifteen and the population or 
Grldlf"Y ten. The people of the villages are not personally interested In 
the relief asked by the petitioners. We :ftnd on account of the conditions 
r-x1Bling at the Intersection ot t he two roads that It would require a large 
exppndlture of money to 011 In thr land necessary .tor a station a.nd for 
connecting tracks. A station at the Intersection of the roads would be a 
gr(•at Inconvenience to the residents of the villages, both of which are 
well slluat('d upon high and well-drained ground. rt would be enti rely 
hupractlrable, at least, without very great expense, to procure and build 
h i~hways to and at the tntersecllon of thr ronde. 
1t IB our opinion that there Is no sufficient demand for a depot at 
th<• Intersection of lbe roads to warrant the great expenditure of the 
tnonPy necessary to butld and maintain the same and make it accessible 
to IJeople who mlgbt have occasion to use It, therefore the petition Is 
<lenled. 
Oes Moines, Iowa, May 24, 1907. 
No. 3321-1907. 
J. L . Olt'Kl:"iSON ET AL. l 
VB. I 
C"JJ~·~~~~:~~~~.;~~~~~;s~~~~A~:.'~~: ~ Joi~!/tation with Telegraph Opera. 
[SLA~O & PA('IFIO RAILWAY COM- I 
I'A~T. 
Complaint flied February 8, 1907 
ST.-\TDtE'ST o~o· F.H'T:o; ...-D 0PJ 'JO:"( or Co.nnssto~. 
In the above entitled case J. L. Dickinson and others petitioned the 
Board for an order requiring tht• placing of a d<'J>ot, together with teJe-
graiJh operator. by the Chicago &: North-Western Railway Company and 
the Chit-ago, Rock Island & Pa.ctftc Railway Company, a t the Intersection 
of thf'lr roads at Oerled, Iov.'il. 
Pnrsuant to due notice to the petitioners and the raUroads Interested 
a. IWhllc ht>arlng was had on the pn•mises on May 2, 1907. Messrs. Hubbell, 
HopA, Wilson and Wright appeared tor tile Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Railway ComJ>any and Messrs. Alshton and Davis tor the Chieago & North- · 
V.'estern Railway Company. :Mr. ClaulitieD appeared on behalf of the 
pPt It lont•rs. 
Gt•rled ts the point where the ra.Uroads above mt•ntloned cross each 
of hF-r. Thpre Is but one place of business and a small station at this 
J•olnt This crossing serves the people of the north part or Kossuth county 
on going to and coming from th1~ county seat and other places of the 
county No complaints are made as to the stoppage or trains .tor the 
aoc:·ommodatlon of the public travel. The only contention Is that the 
depot ltselt In inad<'Q.uate to accommodate the largl~ number or passengers 
who use it. The Commtsslonprs find that the contention of the petitioners 
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is well found('d. DurJng tbts lovestlga.tto.n, however, a conference was 
bad between the railroads interested and the petitioners and an agreement 
was made which was satisfactory to tho petitioners as to the enlargement 
ot tbe depot, which agreement WllB approved by tbls Board. As nothing 
further remalnPd ror this BoRrd the case is now closed. 
Des Moines, lowa May 24, 1907. 
No. 3322-1907. 
BEFORE THE BOA DO OF RA II..ROAD CO. DllRSIONER~ OF TilE STATE Ot~ lOW\ 
BOO"SE BRit'K, TH.J: AND PAVING CoM·l 
PANY 
VB. 
Tnt NoW'l'0!'1 & NORTIIWESTER.:' RAIL- f Switrhing Charge. 
R0.\.0 CO'ti'A :'IiY, THE FoR·r Doma:. 
0Fo.; 1\fOJ"SF:~ & SOUTJIEB~ RAIL-
ROAD Colof.PANT. 
Complaint filed May 28, 1907. 
DECISION OF TRE Co:M:M:ISBIONE.RS. 
The following is the complaint made to thts case: 
BOONE. IOWA. :Mo.y 27, 1907 
Honorablo Board of RatlrO(ul Commi.otslonen, Dl's Moi'M'8, !own , 
G&NTLEMXN ·-We herewith petition your honorable boJy to establish a 
•witching rhnrge on brlrk ln t'11r lolJII from AmM, Iowa, to ASTlcultural grounde, 
via the NPwton 8c Northwestern Railway, !onnerly the Ames ~ College Railway. 
Tho distance does not exL-ee<.l a mile ami a halt and Ia wholly within the 
corporatlun limits of Ames pnd ,._f! mn.lntaln that a twitching thR.rge ot aay $3.00-
a cnr would be C'nllrPiy equltnhle nn.J ahould be -put In ton·e R.t thfa point. 
Our Mr. Stevena ,.,.111 call on you soon and lake tile matter up with you 
Yours truly, 
BOONE BRICK, TlL• ~ PAVING Co., 
P~r B. M. Huntley, M:gr. 
Aa ts usual 1n such cases the Commissioners sent a. copy ot this com-
plaint to the Newton & Northwestern Railway Company, which company 
lbrough Its General llra.nag~r. Mr. J. J., Blake, on June 10, 1907. filed tb& 
following as answer tbPreto: 
BOONli:, TOWA, Jun• fl. IIW7 
Mr. Dw,oht N. Lf'Wi8, S1 t·'v JJoorfl of R•,ilrvud Comnahld•nll r•, Dc11 Jlolntl, /t~wa. 
Mr D&AR RrR ·-t L('g to arknowl('c:lgf' r('( ~lpt ot rour ratl!ffllt'd fnvor ot the 
6th lnat., In rf>tt'rent'e to eatnhllshtng a swHthlnK C'hrtTge hf'tweE>n twn of our 
staUons, that or Ames and C lmpua, both or which art• 11hown aH atntlun3 on our 
new time en rd. The switching charge that the l:lhiPJlN rt f!UP&ts to be p.!lt.flbll~hed 
Is not to an Industry locatt•tl on n ru·rmun~>nt f'!lil.- u ,l(:k of thla 1·nrn)lllny at 
the Cumpua, but a tE-mporary trnck that we put In tor the a£'~:ommodntlon or 
the Colle~{" p(:OJ:Jie and the State of Iown nt nn ~'>l•<'n&e ot st>Vt-rlll llUnrlrede or 
dollars, expecting by ao doing that we would accure whntf•Hr mnt( rial tht>re 
waa to go to the building on a Lusls ot our establlfllhed trelght rate or twtnty-
nve cents per ton, or a cent and a 11uarter per hundrPd. J do not bptleve that 
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you or nnyonP else woul<l consider fl ralr to nuthrJrlz that a ewttchlng char1e 
bo mn.do with theae tact.a before them. Ot course, while Judll!:o Stev s owno!d 
o..n Interest In the Arnell & College road, thne was not a br th or augg tton 
ae to the establishi ng ot awltchlng <hargea h l\\i> n Ames: and the CamJJUt. 
Whe n Ju(lgo Stevena or the ahlppera who make tbe tlf l'llcat on toT thla awltcb-
lng charge aol<l thla brick, o1· contract to fmult~h th*" bdck, they Ugured on a 
bMia of twenty-five N"hta per tun I.Jf!twe«n \mea and the Campu& There 11 no 
}oss so ra.r aa the swlt.cblnl' chnrsea flrt.l cone: rne•l. n• I aay the tm•le wae made 
with the knowledge that I he c-horge wout I be twenty-the c nta per ton. Fur· 
thermore this comuany Yo Ill l•n In u ~JO&Itlon to handle buslnPA between n,,ane 
and tho Campus the lnlt• r part or n :xt week or the b linntog of the ro11ow1n1 
week, and tht' very Mme haels that woultl l\l Jllf vta. th other r ute And while 
they will 1.1ny th1 re '" no t1an"rf>,. In h r between She l'intthweat~rn and our 
line, your Mr. Kf!tchum 111 tram1llu1 w.th n y "' wa on the lltlhjf'Ct and know• 
poraona.lly that T nm agr( enhl to huthlh g my ehare of tlla tr nater track a.t 
any time, and I alnf'f':rt·ly h••l'e antl trust th t the Boar.:! 1\'111 not work us the 
hardship or eatabllahln¥ a 11\\ ltdalng d tge I twe n Amca and the Ca.nwus. a 
temporarY tra.C'k whiC'h "~" I <Ut In rur lilt! a commodatl n o! Lhe College &nd 
at a great expenae. \Ve am not only n&:-r ble l'ut clad to eatabllah a. switch 
tng basis In Ames pr011' r tQ nny haduttry located on a p rmn.ntnt alrle track 
ot this company. The p• r •H m on tor lgn are Ia t be nrty cent! per dar 
per hundred after the t\rat <•r tht n1~'nlh a.nd by lbo time :1. ar wa1 t In to 
us and taken to the college a.n•l unlna.lled, we would ha. e nothing 1 t1 ~ e now 
get into Des Molnea to Flint Brl ·k Y u:d an nll th good brtck con <:rna. and it 
will only be a short time until we are Into 1 ott V g an I to aom <lf the; 
best concerns or the country, and ·we do 110 lllU( h d alre that :rou take a.ll ot 
these racta Into conatiler~:~.Lion and not l•~troy one vr t1 t mt II m ana of 
revenue o! the very little n vrnuo that we do der•ve rrom thlt propositi n, and l 
certainly feel aure you will deal fairly with me In thl1 matt.tr u )'OU ba.ve Ia 
the past. 
"\VIth this full explanotlnn, 1 he« to remoln u enr 
Yours most elnc re y 
J L. Du.K•. 
A copy of the toregolng answ(•r was aE>nt to the rompla.tn,mts who ftled 
the tol!owlng on June 27, 1907, aa lh•lr reply thereto: 
B•>O:fJ:, IowA, Jun U, 1901 
N. 8. Ketchum, Cha(rman /loard of llaHroad Commlsaion s. 
DEAR SIR:-Your ra ... or or J!Jne 11th rec~l\led. We note the claim made bf 
Mr. Blake that he already seta Into nea .M. lnes brl( kyard.a and all the good 
brlck concern& 
A lao that he put the tempor 1r • tra<k In for l11e a ommo,latlon t the 
College people and tht~ Rtnte of Inw at tile ex l!l or &e\eral ln:mdred i!olla.rs, 
expecting by 80 doing, he woultl eecure whatevtr mat('>tl I th rf'l wae tn ~ Into 
the building on the boats or an eatuhllshed rrtight rnte of 26 eta. per ton ond 
that while Judge StPv~oa own tl nn Interest In the i\mt:!ll &: C 11 ge roa.d th re 
wa.e not o. breath of auggeaUon u to the eatahlh!lllng of awltchlng •h ge• 
bet~~n d~":,~~ ~~: ~~~e.l';:~JUt~nner tnt• re.st o! JuJge SteVena In the Ames A 
Colhge road liaR to do with your dulY or to lle reasonnhlenrM or our claim. 
\\'e leave lt with you to lllsco~er the mot ve I hind hla au~ I n Judp 
Rtev~na has not been an otncer or had a thing to o "''' "1 the rnanngement ot 
the Am€"11 & Coll('ge road alnce 18113 and • liS Comp f was not uiPfli%Cd 
unt~lnl~~~jy to hla clnlm that the \ml:'l A Collego Ra.llro 1 has en to seve~ 
llunrlre41 dol1arB ('Xpl•ns", we rnlght •tat th.at the r~~"'\ Jn ~l;ellap~~e tr::-w 
rt:ferre•l to were usud during the conatrucUon of eel nl' a , Buildln 
Main the o.ddltlon to the old A&rkultural Hall, the nt w Cr net) I 
o.nd 'the preiJf'nt new Agricultural Ha.ll; an I at neither pta waa ~her~an~ 
grading done, the track being lnld on tho graa In rue\ vlaco an u 
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common for an shippers. It wae latd In th~ lntt'r~et or the> Amt>s &: College 
road for, without It, all the materia l tor these large build ings would have been 
hauled by wagon~:~ from .Arnell. 
We do not Intend to nsk for any nd, ·antnge that Is not enJoyed by other 
ehlppert'l ot brick , under like C'lrcumetnnces. The facts upon which we base 
our clnlm t'or f\ BWitchlng chnrgc>, nre as follows: 
Ist. Our plant Is lo<'nted on the Chicago & North-Western Ra llwny three 
miles and a halt weP~t or Boone. 
2d. Our frt>lf{ht Is All In <'Rrloail lots, nnd comj"'u ted n.t current tariJ't r ates, 
exceeds flft Pen dollars per car on all shll')m('nta to Ames. 
3d. Th .Amra & Cnllege lUlllro•Hl nn•l thf': Chlcllgo & Norlh-Wt'Atem Ro.llway 
havE\ n connPdlng f!Witt'h nt ~\nw.". upt>n whiC'h all of our <'ftra n re &t>t by the 
Chlcngo & North-\Vt'flltPrn Rnllwa) without E'tXPPnse to the Ame1!1 &. College mlt-
roaa, whethPr lhA fllRme are ahlpJied to be awttchE'd to the Colleg('l o r to o.ny 
oth r 'point In Anw~ 
Hh. The College Is loq\tt'* l within the c i ty o r Amt>s, a nd the Arne• &. Col-
lege Rnllronrl Ia lo~:att'!-41 wholly within tht' C'lty llmltfl. 
5th. "~e a rtt Pntltled, untlf'r the Milt' for absorbing awltchlng charges or 
connecting lim•!~!, to ha"e the awltt'hlng charge hetw~n Ames a nd the Collt>ge 
absorbed by the <'hlr·ago 8t North-We•tt'rn Railway, the fllnme aa It would IX' were 
these shipment!~! maflf'! to any of the '\.&rloua Junction points In the list or lnllua-
trles and ratP9 tor P'ltchlng, 011 rubllahed by the Chicago & North-We1tern RaJl-
wny Company tor lnlllanrl" lhA anme aa It shlppt'd to Peet Bros. &. Company at 
AnamoM. on the Chicago, Mlhntukt•e It Sn.lnt Pnul, switching cnarge •:too; or 
to John V.:. . rlghton, Audubon, lowa.. on the Chicago, Rock l!!land &: Pacific, 
switching rharse $6.00 or to Cathcart & Sen, Correctlonvll1e, lowa, on the 
Illinois CentrH.I , switching d1argp $:!.00: or to the Agar Packing Company, Dea 
Moines, lawn, switching C'harg..,. $9.00 
Other caat>s In Town might be cited to sustain our claim In tllla r n.,.1>ect. 
6th. We arf.' nenrer to .\m('a and the Colle~e thnn either Fort Dodge or Des 
Moines. But. Jr we nre to ba d •. ,rgcd two tarltrs Instead ot one a.e other ahlppef11 
are mn.d~ unclt>r like <'lrcumRtan e. we will not protlt -by our advantage Jn hnvlni 
the shorter mileage, 
We realize that Mr. Blake woull.l pnofer to ship brick from Des Moines or 
Fort Dodge. and thus enjoy thP. To•·n. Distance Tariff, r-.tther than accept the 
IWitchlng charge, and are not blaming him tor lt. But, If our competitors enjoy 
the ad\·nntage of IJWitchlng ch rge1 and lh rult' tor absorbing the aamt'l at 
points wht re they ha,·e the hortf·r mllen~e., we ought to have the 1:tme prlvllpge 
\Ve ask nothing that w~ would not cnncede tu the Des Molnt>s an1l Fort 
Dodge brick plants., an,J we r~J•Pdfully a11k this C'nmmlalllon to dec-Ide wbt>ther 
we are enliUed to hnve our cara awftd1ed to the Cullc.ce by the Amf"s A. Collr-g 
Railroad, and we a lso ask thnt n r PaBonabte amount he flxe<l for auch fiE'rvln:a. 
Very re~pc("lfutly yours, 
800NJD DRICK, Tu .. & PA.vtNO COMPANY. 
Per B. M. lluntle)', .!1-fgr, 
On July 1, 1907, the complalnanta ftled the following amendmenl to 
• their complaint: 
To thP JJoard of Rallroacl Commt.•lmwr•. De• Jfoltt""· Tntrn . 
GENTLEMEN ·-\Ve desire to nmPnd our comr)lalnt In tha aho\'e ma.tte1· Ha tal· 
Iowa . 
The Am('a & CoiJcg(' Ra.llwa)' Company haa two rwrmELnr>nt Bide tru.cka at 
the Collegt', ond the ohjt·c·tlonH mnde by Mr. Blake for the d~r~'n,fn.nt tho'lt th~> 
basla or hla frt!lght rate ot 25 cents pf'r ton, wtts the <'OnMtructlon or <l tiJlf"<"l!l.l 
track at I!IP'\."t•rul hundrt-d dollara exJ•Emtle will not apply to the Pf'rmu.n£•nt lhle 
trnrk. Our hrlek are not nP~·t>aanrlly Rf·t upon th.-, ~Jmr which wn1 buill tor thn 
building nn•T unr!Pr con"trur-tlon, una we now h1ne ordt ra tor brick whleh will 
be ahlppNl nnfl Bet on the petmnnrnt Bill~ trnt·k nt the Colh g 
We tlo not think thC're Bhould be any dltr~n·n<·l' mnde tn the •witching ehnrge, 
as betwet>n the- dtrrerent tracks, IJut 1f then• ht n rP.a80n, It ehtlU1d not, In our 
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opinion, prevt'nt the Board from fh:lng a n.·~mn.IJi e rn lt<· h tng eharge for e u·h 
switch. 
~Ve thf'refore respectrutJy a~k that lim Bo1trcl eetnhH h a r~ •mahla al' lt ch1ng 
churge of n ot to exceed th1·ef' cJolll.lrM from the cmme.c tlng track ..-lth th Chicago 
& North-Western Railway at Amf·ll; and that th1 l•re Il l <ha rge for I"WikhJng 
<'ara t o the allege or 25 c-entll llf>r ton he h hi unn:a.sonllhle uno t llo:ga l 
ReaJ)ectfully you r1, 
.UOONR H RT K Til.& & P A. YINQ Co 
B y J L ~~ v na P r I I n 
In a subsequent communl<'atlon to thtt lJoarcl t\h . Blakt,gPneral mana.gt>r 
or the Newton & Nol'thwestern H.atlway ('otniJany statE>d th at th~ eorupany 
ahtpppd s t eel tor the track trum l<f>Uey to Ames OVH the Cblt a.go A North 
\\"<• stPrn a nd had also shlpJJed l,UOIJ ties that had coat hla company $1.00 
anlect~; that the Ames and College road Is two miles loug and a switching 
<·barge Utat was referred to by the <'OlliJilaluant is out> tu Alllf'B proper to a 
pe rmanent Industry located on the taack; that within a few days the 
motiv(• power used tor handling thf'l Luslnt·as between Des .Moines, Am'~ 
and Boom• will do the work betwt1en Ames and CamJJUB the 181!1 u be-
lwE•Pn any two othpr stations; rbal lhey will not tuallltalu an) pow r at 
Ames and all or this buslneea would be hancll U l•Y a road englnt: that all 
ot the freight from Ames prOIJ(•r or recf>tved from tht' C'hlcago & .::\orth· 
\\'estern Hallway Company will ha lltlled to the < PllliHlB the same 0.1 aur 
other station on the llne. 
There was also flied with the Board a distance taiJie of the lo"ort fJniJge 
Oe'i Moines & Southern Hall road Com pan}. showing the dlstan1·e betw n 
AmPs and Campus and thf• pa.saenger tart• charged. In this dlstau tal~l~ 
(G. P. D. No. 1) Campus Is treated a!S a. regular station. 
The ("ommtssloners fled lbt· fa['"t& lu this r-ast'l tu be subatantlally a.s 
foJlows: 
The Ames & College Ra.Uwal Comvany, organlzetl In 1 110, built a line 
or railway In 1891 from the atatlon or Ames to a J)()lot loc&t U on the 
grounds or the Iowa State f'olltogc• , a dlatanc·e of one and ninety eight 
hundredths (l 98·100) miles. These were the only two atatlons on this 
line trom 1891 to the pr t·nl year, when this line of rallw&\' was purcltased 
b)' the respondent railway companlt11 and mndA rt JJ&rl of ih~lr S)Btt>m: 
In fixing a schedule o! maximum rates [or the rallwa) companies ot 
Iowa, tht' Ames & College Rallwn · was rlas Jfletl h) this Board aa a Class 
road and would under tilt• schedulco he e-ntitled to cha1 g for b ul , 
twtween Ames and the College, tltA rate provided by the C.omruissloners for 
distances or ftve miles and unrtcr: thP railway company owning the Hoe 
formerly known a:s the Anwa i: College H.ailw&J , till maintains a regular 
station upon the lfnP known aa Oampu11 a dlstan<:e of one and aeren 
h•ntbs (17-10) mll<'S from the ArnPa depot, that the respondents have 
bu1lt temporary sldet racks trorn thflr lhlt..' near CamJIIIB Station for the 
purpose of haullng material to 1hn ('ollr.ge hutldtugs now In course or 
construction. and that when theKe buildings art• C'Ompleted fh se aldAtracks 
will be removed. 
The contention of the C'Omplalnants that lhP. servl('e performed by 
the railway company Ia: a awltch rather than a haul and that tbP awftch· 
Jng rate should tx.~ appll{'d thrreto, bas been rarefully <-'ODBidered by thla 
Board. 
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In 1889 the Iowa Railroad Commission made an order in the case or 
Little vs. the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company, requiring 
that the railway company do certain switching therein provided (see 
Iowa Railroad Commissioners' Report for 18 9, page 1032. ) The railway 
company declined to obey the ord<.'r or the Commission and suit was 
brough t to enforce the same. The Iowa Supreme Court, 55 Northwestern 
Reporter, page 331, also 88 Iowa, H5, held tbnt "a service on a main line 
outside of yard limits and uud~r orders, as In the case of special or 
regular trains, ls not swltthlng service ... 
In the ease of J. S. Wylie of Davenport vs. the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Pa.ul Rnllwa.y Company, the Iowa Railroad Commission held that: 
"The general deftnlllon ot a •witch 11 that movement of eo.n within yard 
llmtta where an engine nnd care may run without ort1era from lhe dispatcher, or, 
In other w ords, that OC<'upancy ot trn<'kl thnt bclonc to yo.rd engines and where 
all approaching train• nre ('IXJ)et•led to run wtth special care, knowing thnt their 
rl&hta ot track are Rcond to awttchtna trains. In reply to Mr. \Vylle the Com-
missioners stated that they 'hali finally eettled down to thla vtew, that a awltch 
ta that delivery within or without yard ttmlta that Ia orcllnarJly made with a 
switch or special engine and crtw, and tloea not partake or the character ot the 
ord inary train made up for Bt'rvlee on•r a line of road. While this work may be 
done by the regular trnln, It Ia un1h•ratn•1J as the work usually done by the 
switchi ng c rew.'" &-e Jowa Railroad Commll'slonera' Rrport, 1890, t"nae 901. 
The Iowa Commtsslom·rs reiterated this opinion in the case Board of 
Truste(\s, etc .. vs. Chtc~o. Rock Island a: Pacific Rn.Jlway Company, Iowa 
Comml•sloners Report 1891, page 792. 
In February, 1906, the Febletsen·Rosa.cker Lumber Company of Boone, 
complained against the Chicago & North-Western Railway Company be-
cause a rate was charged on a haul, the mii('B.ge of which Included a 
spur track, which made the rate higher than It would have been bad the 
spur track not been Included. The Commissioners held that this spur 
track being built especially ror the service or the coal mines, aod that 
t-rains carrying coal from these mines must pass over a portion of the 
main line In order to rea.cb the station that It W1LB proper to Include tbls 
spur In the mileage as a part of the haul. See Iowa Railroad Commie· 
sioners Report for 190G, case 3197. 
The Comm!S'Bloners have care[ully considered all the elrcumstaoees 
surrounding the service p( rtormAd by th(\ respondent railway company, 
former holdings or this Commission In shntlar en ea, and the decisions of 
t6e courts, and have reac-hed th~ conclusion that the service perfonnPd by 
the respondent raflway rompany in this case ts a haul and not a switch, 
and the respondent railway company Is therefor entitled to charge the 
rate provided by this Commission, In Its achedulP ot Reasonable Maximum 
Rates, for distances of five mtles and under. 
There can be no question but that the restlondent company under the 
law is a railway company and a common carrier. There ls no dispute that 
there Is and always bas been since this ratlwny was hutlt. a station upon 
the college grounds substantially as at present located; that said railway 
company was organized as such, and tor stz.teen years has b('cn operated 
as a railway company in all partlculara between the station ot' Ames and 
the station at the College. 
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Under these facts the Board could reach no otht>r <'Onrlusion than as 
set forth herein. 
Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 29th day of July, A. D. 1907 
No. 3323-1907. 
BEFORE TllE BOAIID Ot H.A II JW \ U C:o~nuss1o IUs ot .. ut~ Ru·lf: ot Jow 
HARDIN CoUl'i"TY, row A, } I n tltf' .Vatter of PrOJWIU'd D rafllaue 
vs. IJ1.tdJ. So. 3 fn Hardt" cou ntv, 
CHICAGO & NORTli·WESn:a~ R "- ll.WAY I otca, Petitio11e1l for bv J . E . 
COMPANY. Vouu li at£ et al. 
0PIS IO N OF TIU~ J3<>A.RO . 
This Is a. case brought before the Board undPr d1apter 68 ot the Laws 
of the Thirtieth General ASRP.mbl y, entiUl•d an act to promote lhe publtc 
h~alth, conveni~nce and welfare, by levOt>lng, ditching and draining the 
lands of the state, and providing for th e estahltahment of l~vees, drainage 
districts, or for the changing or natural water ooursPs to secure better 
drainage, and providing ror the constnlctlon of dlt('hPB, drains and wat(·r 
courses and prescribing the method for so doing, and providing for the 
a;isessment and collection of the <'Osts and Pxpenaes of snme, and Issuing 
improvement certificates, or Issuing or aelltng bonds tht>re tor. 
Under section 18 ot this &C't It ta provided tha t H the englnt•Pr in 
charge and the railroad company rannot agree, or tr the railroad rompany 
shall tall, neglect or rto!usc to cont['r with the engtnef'r In cbargt•, the 
county audltor shall at once nottty lhe railroad commissioners In writing 
by registered letter of the failure of the englor-er ln rhargu and the mil-
road company to agree, nnd it shall l>e the duty of t11e rnllroad commis--
sioners to proceed within thirty days to view the Jlrcllllses and hPar the 
Jlarttes In relation thereto, giving to the county auditor and the railroad 
c·ompany notice by registered lcttt•r of the ttme wh n ther wtll vtew the 
pn•mlses and bear the parties whlrh nollce shaH he mailed to tach party 
at least ten days prior tO the time ftXf>d (Or IUCh hearing. 
In pursuance of timely and legal ewrvtre of the noti pro\ ldPcl tor 
undPr ser.Uon 18 of thts art, the Ratlronll Commissioners, on .July 26, 
1907 viewed the premises where the so<a.llt•d Doughan drainAge ditch 
ts v;oposed to cross thl• lletendant raHway company's right or "'"v and 
heard the parth.rs tn relaUon the-reto. Geo. L .. lochrm, th • eng nccr in 
rhBr £', appeared on the part oC the county of Hardin anti the Chi go 
i: North·Westcrn Railway Compnny by its attorneY, Oeo. K Iltae. 
.At the ht~arlng it was ngrePd by the attorney tor the t'htr.ago &: Nortb-
'Vestern Railway Company a.nd tbt englnerr tn rharge of Uw proposed 
drainage ditch that, If established, snlu ditch shall c·roos the right of way 
ot detendant company at right angles under bridge number 1167, 11ttuated 
In the northwest quarter of the southwest qu.utl•r of section th1rty·one, 
township eighty-nine, range twenty, Hardin <'Ounty, Iowa 
There 1s no controversy about the place where or the angle at whlcb. 
the proposed ditch shall cross the right or way or d(.lotendant; but the 
16 
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manner in which It Is proposed it shall cross such right of way is In 
dispute and the Board Is called upon to dt'termine that question a lone. 
Bridge numbt'r llG7, as now constructed, ts a sixteen·root wooden 
stringer bridge on masonry and rrom Uw testimony It is clear that It is 
amply largf' to carry all water which must ordinarily flow through It 
from the drainage nrea above. The construction or tlw proposed drainage 
ditch across thl' Tight of way of dt-rendant would requi re the subsUtutlon 
of bridge number 1167 by one or much gn•aler span ot Iron a.nd or much 
heavi l•r masonry on piling. 
The propoRed drainage ditch Is along and In the general course of 
Be~l\·er creek, beginning In Sl'Ctfon 29 In Aldl'n township, Hardin county 
and running southeasterly to and through section 8 ln J ackson township, 
Hardin county, travl•rslng a distance or about nlm• mtles. The Board 
flnds that the grade or B aver creek, !rom a point in Alden township to 
section 8 In Ja kson township, varies from 0.46 per cent or roughly by 
more than 23 ft>-et per mile, to 0.05 per ct•n t or 2.6 feet per mlle ; that 
immediately above bridge numbt•r 1167 aud for a. distanC(' ot about one 
and s lx-tPnths mit('B the grade or Beavt•r <'reck is 4.9 feet per mile; that 
lmml•diately lx'Iow brld!ite number 1167 and for a distance ot nlne·tenths 
ot a. mile the grade or Dl·a.,·er C"reelt Is 2.6 feet per mile ; that as a result of 
this very low grade and the heavy g rowth of swamp·Wef?dB and grass in 
the ('reek bt•d nod about Its lnle roJ ar£'a th£' water ls nearly still and 
causes what Is known aR 'Vlsner Swamp, whlcb covers, at times of very 
high water, about two hundn•d te n acres; that beginning at the point 
about n1De·tenths of a miJP below lh<' bridgl' In question and just beyond 
the lower end ot "~Isner Swamll the grade or Beaver creel<- ts much greater 
and for several miles below rontlnuPs to fall about eight and one-half teet 
per mile; tt Is round further that the back-water from \\· tsner Swamp In 
times of very heavy and t·ontlnued rains does not permit the drainage or 
a large area lying west and abov<' bridges 1166, 1165 and 1163 through 
the same; that b<'cauRe of such back-water the drainage from about two 
thousand t wo hundred eighty a<:res above bridge& 1166, 1165 and 1163 Is 
somewhat diverted !rom said bridges to bridge number 1167. Th•• Board 
tlnds !urther that what are known as the SkUl' and Doughan swampa ma.y 
be properly dralned by a ditch through them along the channel o! Beaver 
creek and terminating Into the natural channel of Beaver rrf'ek at a point 
ln the northeast. quarter o! the norlhes.st quarter ot 1wctlon 34, Hardin 
township, Hardin countyj that the natural channel of Beav<'r creek from 
said point In section 34 to "nd through bridge number 1167 will pro!>"rly 
drain the area above the said bridge, provided howevL•r, Wisner Swamp be 
drained In accordance with the facta berelnbetortt found. 
In view o! the facts In this ease the Board deems tt. proper to suggest 
that the drainage area covered by the propoSf'd Doughan dralnagl' ditch 
could be better drained by the establishment o! two separate dlslricls In 
accorda.nce with tbe flndlngs her-eto. 
Under the !a<:ls established In this case the Board denies the right o! 
plalntitr count.y to cross defendant railway <'ompany's right of way as 
proposed and holds that bridge number 1167 Is adequately large lo carry 
the drainage o! the proposed ditch. 
Dee Moines, Iowa August 6, 1907. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMmti:SlONERS 
No. 3324-1907. 
w. n. TE:M.PLE Co:UPA:\Y, Denison, ) 
Iowa, I 
, . vs. ~ lJt: f'ik i rm 1J( u11 lloanl. 
CIII~~~~N~.OUfll·Wt.~'JJo;lt\ lhll.WAY I 
F'tled November 26, 1906 
. The complain ant B.3kB ror au orclPr requiring th e < h c rp;o 1: North 
\\estern. Railway Company and tbe Jlllnota C'Pntral HaiiWa} l'onrJ•au y to 
Kwltch <a.rs from one railroad to the other ut J)('nlson Iowa 
Tht• Board met at Denison, Iowa, on tbe :!6th da~· of Sept mh.: r wbrle 
on lnsvectton or tbe Chicago and North \\t•t~tern H<ll1wny systt'm. There 
wE're presPnt N. S. Ketchum, Chairman, and W L. Eaton ot the Uoard 
lhe t·omplalnant \V. R. Temple and JL H Alshton . Ueueral AhtnlL"' r of th;• 
Chicago & North·\Vestcrn Railway and other omC'!·ra ot lh•• road . 
Art<·r viewing the premlaes, tra<·k~:~ and BWitchea ut t..oth railroads 
at tbc place in controvl>rsy we find the !ollov.tng facts 
The de pots of said railroads are about five thousantl niun hundr rl ftf.>t 
apart and upon OPJ)OSite aides of thf'l town. The contplaluant ts engag1 d 
in the lumber and coal buslnf•Bs with hla JJiant sltuntPd un a swlt(·h on 
the Chicago & North-Western Railway, m•arly one-fourth ot a milo ea..at or 
the depot of the Chicago It North -Wesu~rn Railway C.()fliJIRilf, anrl away 
from th~ Illinois Central. One of the main llnt·s or the Chi ato &: North 
\\ 1-HtPrn Rnllway Company In rl'achtng tts d•·JlOt at Df'nlson Jl&sses through 
au tnl(>rlO<·king plant near the Jlllnols Central depot und rea brs it d l'Hl 
hY d long curn·. The Jitren.ter JJOI'llon o! this dlatanc.·t Is over 8 Dlaln 
line and out.Hlde or the yards o! ctther or the roads Tht! trntfl tt Heulsoo 
do H not warrant the keeping of a swHf'11 engine at 1hat poiuL Switching 
frum otteo railroad to the othPr would n>Qulu• the 1111~ or the main Hue of 
each f)f th~ railroads tor a consldcrahlo dtstanre. It wuut.l requlrtt the 
use oC the mn.ln line track or the Chlrago &i North-Western Hailway tom· 
Jlany tor a dlstanct• of 4,500 fl'et. Swlt('hing of this chara ter would 
1 ulre the t•roc·urlog ot orders In each tnetan~ e o£ l'wlt••hlu' Cron1 the 
•• t>atl'ilor's office In Sioux City !or the C'hit~~gn ol North· West< Til l!allway 
anll from Fort Dodge for the IJllnols Ct.>ntral UallwM, awitchtug , ouhl 
ot ueceBBitY tw don1• llr way!n•ight tflglnes. Th dh.tauce to he trav rsed, 
and thP. ne<·Ps:dt:r or securing orders would result In dl'laylng enTire t1aln• 
with resulting Injury to the gcnE·ral Bt'f\ Icc. 
We J\nd that thl~ complainant Is tht! only pen;~on v. ho \\auld bCI uta-
Hn·lally ht!nt'flled by the order asked tor. On a.r·tount ot the thul d 
number or cars whlc·h he ships tJer \'ear tlu 11 ll( fit v. hi<'h he would r cPive 
would not warrant this Doard making au ordl'r Tbe switching <.!large 
wbkh th railroads would reasonably he t:ntltled to n1nke woulrl les5en 
the heueflts to the complainant. Sm·h au order v.oulrl n•ault lu del.ty 
to the railroad service and Jnconvl•nlem·e to the gP.nPral traveling &1111 
hltJJiiug J•nblh· at the Urnes ot complainant's ahlpm~>nts. II would ale.o 
arld an element or danger to the operating ot the railroad 
For these reasons the Board drclines to grant the application. 
Dated September 28. 1907. 
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No. 3326-1907. 
GALHN DtUCK & TILE CoMPANY, ) 
Iowa Falls, Iowa, J 
vs. Stcltchlng . 
CUIC'AOO & NOBTU-WESTER~ RAlLWAY 
CoMPANY. 
Complaint 6Jed Juno 11, 1907. 
DECISIO ~ OE TllE BOABD. 
The complainant asks that the switching charge o! $6.00 per car 
at present in E>tft~t to and from Its plo.nt be lowered to $3.00 per car. 
The premises involved in this appl1 catlon were visited by this Commission 
on the 27th day o! SeptE>mber, 1907. There were present N. S. Ketchum, 
chalrma.n, and W. L. Eaton, members ot the Board ; R. H. Alshton, Gen-
eral Manager of the Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company and other 
omctals o! the road, and S. H. Galvin, manager o! the Galvin Brick & Tile 
Company. 
From an Inspection o! the premises we ftnd that It Is agreed that 
Lbe complainants' premises are about two and one-half miles trom the 
depot o! the Chicago & North-Western Railway at Iowa Falls, Iowa. From 
Its main t rack at that point a spur or switch r eaches the eompla.lnants' 
plan t which Is a factory !or the manufacturing o! brick and tile with 
a present capacity of from tour to six carloads per week. 
For shipments over its own Jtne the Chicago &: North-Western Railway 
Company handles the product of the plan without charge lor switching 
wltb Its way freight engines, stopping Its freight trains at that point 
to assemble Its cars In Its regular freight trains. 
When the Chicago & North-Western performs a vurely switching service 
by brlnglng the complainants' loaded cars to Iowa Falls for the purpose 
of transferring them for shipment from Iowa Falls over some other line It 
makes a switching charge of $5.00 ver car. 
The question or whether the handling of loaded ran a distance or 
two and oo~half miles from the et&tion or yards ot a railroad ta or Is 
Mt, .Y.Il~U~ 11.\IW~ a swllcblng service Is not be!ore us lor the reason 
that the defendant railroad Is willing to so treat It rather than apply the 
five-mile Iowa distance tart!! and the sole question presented to us IB 
whetber $6.00 per car Is a reasonable charge for switching In the case 
presented. 
Under the existing conditions we cannot say that thla Is unreasonable 
tor the service or: securing orders to run on a main line, use an tnglne 
and crew to haul empty cars for loading, over a. distance of two and one-
ba.J! miles and go alter the loaded cars and bring them to the switch 
or another road for shipment. 
We find that the defendant company makes the same charge tn 
other cases tor the same service and under slmllar conditions. 
Some question was raised as to dtscrLmlnatton but no Instances were 
pointed out to us where the Chicago & North-Western Is guilty o! dls· 
crlminatton. It any exists it 1s practised by other roads 
For the above reasons we deny the complainants' appllca.tton, we, 
however further purpose to investigate the question of dtscrlmlnatton by 
ratlroa.ds handling the complainants' product 1n carload lots. 
Dated September 28, 1907. 
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No. 3326-1907. 
BEFORE TilE BOARD 01· RAILROAD Co.nus!HON~as OP THF. STArE ot- Iow.a.. 
TJIE CITY OF FORT DODGE, IOWA, ~ 
VB. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAJr.'ROAD CoM- In t1'e Matter ot l'iaduct at Fon 
PANY AND T liE MI:N NEAPOUH & DfJdgt·, lotra 
SAIST Louis RAli.ItOAU Co:o.u•A ·y_ 
Filed F ebruary 20, 1907. 
FJNJ.HNO Of' Tll~ Co llt'IBSTOI'i. 
Purs uant to notice duly given to the Ia) or and City Council or the 
City of Fort Dodge, Iowa, and lbe Jlllnols Central Railroad Company and 
the Minneapolis & Saint Louts Hallway Company, the Doard of Railroad 
Commissioners o! the State of Iowa visited the premllles at l'ort Dodge 
where a viaduct Is desired by the ttlv or Fort Dodge across the railroad 
tracks of said companies, on Septemher 20, Uo7. 
There were present N. 8. Ketchum, chairman, D. J Palmer and ,V, 
L. Eaton, members or the Board or Railroad Commls loners. Tht• City 
o! Fort Dodge wns repreBented by Ita . Iayor and City Council. The a.bove 
named ratlroad companies wrre reprl.>Sentcd by non. T. D. Healy, their 
attorney, 
This Board duly Inspected the prom!• wbere the vladurl Is deetroo 
by the city, to-wit: Third street. It also examined the ordtnan relating 
to said proposed viaduct and the l'lana and pedficatlons ther£:ror which 
were submitted with the application to this Doard. 
From aaid inspection and examination and a[ter being duly advlae4 
ln the pffmlsea the Board flnda the following tarts: 
FirBt: The City of Fort Dodge has a population of sevt•n thousand or 
over. 
Second: Said ctly has declared by a Jega.lly enaetad ordinance that 
a viaduct over Third stte4.•t and acroBB the tracks of said rallroad com· 
panles la necessary for the safety and protection of the publlc, and by 
such ordinance has requlrad the above nan1ed railroad companies to ere<:t 
&nd construct a. viaduct upon and along Third street and over the railroad 
track• Including the approachea thereto as to particularly provided by 
aatd ordinance. 
Third: The plans and specifications [or said viaduct have been duly 
approved by the Mayor and City Counc11 of Forl Dodge as required bY 
law. 
By reason or the above tlndlng of [acts thla Board does hPreby find and 
determine that the construction or said viaduct over Tbtrd street Ia 
necessary for the publtc M!t>ly nod {'Onvententt• and It does herehy approve 
the plans and specifications therefor which nccompsn)· the avpll :B.tton or 
thl• City of Fort Dodge, vrovlded. bo"Gever, that the above OndlDG Is U))()D 
the express condition that Third street he ahsolutelr closed and vacated 
under snld viaduct and a.rross the tracks of aaid raHway companies and 
the enUre right or way thereror. 
The above finding 'Shall be In full rorce and eftB<.'t only upon the prur 
sage of a duly enacted ordinance for such purpose. 
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From a personal examination and inspection of the entire premises 
and the approaches thereto Jt ts the opinion ot this Board that 1t Is only 
nect>ssary to close said street from t he beginning ot the approach on the 
north side of sald tracks to the south line of the right of way or the 
llllnnea~olls & Saint Louis Railway Company and tbls Railroad Com-
mission does not require the rloslng or the street sout h or said llnc of 
right of way. 
Dated at Des Moln<•s, Iowa, tbls 3d day of October, A. D. tS07. 
No. 3327-1907. 
F. R\n:n's Ext'IH,.GE Co LPANY, } 
Charles City, Iowa, 
YS. Site tor Ooa! Shet:ls. 
11 Lt. OIS CF.. TAL RAIU\OAO Co~lllANT. 
Application llled July 18, 1907. 
OPI!HON OF TilE BOA-BD. 
On July 18, 1907, t he Farmer's Exchange Company of Cbarles City, 
Iowa, made appllcatJon to this Board for room on the sidetracks or the 
Illinois Central Ratlroad Company at Charles City, for coal sheds. 
On September 7, 1907, the respondent rallroad company, through its 
presldC'nt, declined to grant the prayer of applicant's petition, giving 
among other reasons ther('for that their yards at Charles City are very 
crowded and that there is not more than {'-DOugh room on whtoh to conduct 
the company's business under the present conditions. 
The Board appointed a bearing to be held In Charles City on the 2let 
day or St .. ptPmbE"r, 1907. In pursuance of notice or such hearing all 
members of the Board of Ratlroad Commtsslonera of tbe State of Iowa 
mt.•t on the ground tn controversy and viewed the same. Both parties 
were repr<.·sen ted and were heard fully by the Board. 
A!ter viewing the premises in controversy and bearing all testimony 
otf<!red by tbe part!,.., it is the opinion of the Board that the app11catton 
ot the Farmer's Exchange Company should bt• granted and It ts ordered 
tbat about fifty teet of tbe Yacant ground lying Immediately west of the 
Farmer's Exchange Elevator and along the tracks of the respondent com-
pany be leased to the Farmer's Exchange Elevator Company for a coal 
house site. 
Des Moines, Iowa, October 5, 1907. 
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No. 3328-1907. 
Bt~ORE TJJE B OAJm OF' RAII.JJOAD CoMMIMSIO:'<it.H~ OF Tllr. STATE m IowA. 
Ct:tHR RAP108 &. IOWA CITY RAII.·l 
wAY & LtouT Co~H'ANY. 
Complainant, 
VB. • 
CHIC"AGO, RocK Is1.,ANO & PArtnc Stritcldn(l, 
RAILWA\" COMPA?\i\' A~[) II.I .I.'WIBI 
Cr.~TRAL RATJ.ROAD CO'MPA:"I/1'. 
Defendants. J 
C'omplalnt filed October 17, 1907 
0IW£H Ot THE BoA Rn. 
The Board or Railroad CommiRBIOnPrS or the I:Hnte or Iowa met at 
Ct'tlar Rapids, Iowa, on the 17th day or OdoLer, t90i, tor tJu~ pnr110se or 
a hParlng In thP above entlth·d rase. Th romplatnant apvPared bv \\.' 
0. Dows, president, and .J. A. RcE'd, tta attorne ; tltA C'lllcago, Rof·k J;land 
A Pnclflc Railway Company by Carroll Wright. It• attorm·)'. and GenPra1 
8uperlntendent C. H. Hubbell ; the Illtnola r.Pntr~tl Ratlron(l c~ompany, 
hy F H. Bec·hlf'Y, division superlnt nclf lit 
After having fully heard alJ thf\ lnterestf'r'l pnrtlns, the Hoard Hods 
thP following facts: 
'fht> complainant is a JlUbll c at•rvll' <·orporatlon, furnishing Plectrl 
llgbt ror llghttng and bP.atlng, and powE-r 11urposes In tht• r.lty or f'edar 
Ra.11ids, lowa, and Curnishlng ele<'lrll'itr ror the oJ)€ratlon or a raitro d 
It bas a switch from the rlllnols f'...entral tra«:k wbich was originally 
partly built by the complainant and IJflrtlr hy thP J lltnols Central Railroad 
f'ompany, and a part of such swltcb 11 on the ground at th1 complainant. 
For some fourteen years la t past h) conaent or both partlt":s, the Chi· 
rago, Rcwk. Island i: Pacific Ratlway Company bas aw lt<·hed ears or coat 
over a portion or the lllnots Central Railroad and ovE'r the aiJOl'f' ndtth 
to the complainant. 
l'hP deff:'ndant Rock Island Ra.llway ComJIBDY datms therf• hs.s 11 n 
a contract In force which permttt('d aurh swtl<"lllng to be done. Jt appears 
that a controversy bas arlsfln hPtween &UC'h railway comvanles as to 
whether such contract is still In !orN~ 
It Is the opinion of this Commlsson that ft l1as no vo"' r to deter-
mine this question . 
As a result of thh controversy the llllnol Cflntral HallroaU COIDJI&DY 
has locked Its switch and rerusps to 11ermlt the <'bl go, Hock Island &: 
Pacfle Railway Company to awft{'h <·a1·a or <"Oat to complainant's plant as 
lt has don{' her(~torore. Said tler~ndaut llllnots CE·ntral Railroad Com 
Jl&ny announces Its readiness to swlt h rara at roal to complainant's Jtlant 
wheneve-r it Is brought to its trntk h)· the ddendaut Chitago, Rock leland 
i Parflc Railway Company, which rompany rf'fusee to teud• r such rars 
o! roal to be switched by said Illinois Central Railroad Company to 
complainant's plant. The reanlt ot this controvers)' is tha the romp1aln 
ant baa been and is sutrerlng great Injury and detriment in failiug to get 
neceasary coal ror Its use. 
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After hearing the a.rgument of the parties Interested In the premises, 
this Board orders the Chicago, Rock lsland & Pacific Railway Company 
and t11e Illinois Central Railroad Company, and each or them, to continue 
to furnish coal in rnrload Jots to the complainant in the same manner 
in which satd ra.ilroads havo furnlsbed said coal for the past fourteen 
years, until a ll quesllons relating to the vn.lldtty of said contract and 
as to whPlhfr or not the same Is In full force and effect at this time, 
have been adjudicated by oome tribunal of competent :furisdictlon to 
determine the same. 
It further appears !rom sa.ld hearing that the said Illinois Central 
Railroad Company hns rPcclved for the use of tts tracks for the oast four-
t~en yeA1'8, forty (40) cents per carload for coal shipped ovE"r Its line 
to the romtJlalnant's plant, and It appears further that $2.00 per car Is 
the ordinary '8Vt'ltchlng rharge at Cedar Rapids, lowa. 
It Is therefore fuTlher ordered that In case said contract should be 
abrogated or nnnulled by a court of competent jurlsdtcUon, that the sa.ld 
Illinois Central Railroad Company shall r('cetvc from complainant or the 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific RaHway Company, one dollar and sixty 
cents as a switching charge to addition to said forty (40) cents per car. 
This ordl'r Is made upon condition that the complainant and the 
Chicago, Rock Island A PaciDc Railway Company agree to pay said de-
fendant, the Illinois Central Railroad Company, aald additional compen· 
satlon accruing afte-r the date fixed by the court as the time when said 
contract was abrogated. 
Dated, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, October 17, 1907. 
No. 3329-1907. 
BEt"'ORE TnE BoARD 01- RAU.l\0.\D Co D.U:-oSlO~r.us m· TUE ST.'-TE OF low&. 
In tbe matter ol the petition of the ~laaon City & Fort Dodge Railroad 
Company tor n£>rmisslon to condemn certain lands in Bremer county, 
low&. 
In the matter of the petition ol thr 11ason ('tty & Fort Dodge Ra1lroad 
Company for permission to C'Ondemn rertaln lands as provided by section 
1098 of the Code or Iowa, In llnrner county, Iowa., the Board or Rallroa.d 
Commissioners of the Stale of Iowa do hereby <'erUty that UJJOn the appli-
cation or th<• Mason City A Fort Dodge Railroad Company to the Board 
stating the desire of said company to cond~mn the lands hereinafter more 
parllcularlr d(•scrlbed for the use of sa1fl corOJ)&ny, the CommlHBioners 
procet>ded tn conformity with law to examln1• Into the matter of said 
application, and do hereby certify that In the opinion ot the Board of 
Railroad CommiBSioners the additional lands described In said application 
are necessary for the use of such railroad company, to-wit: 
All that part or the north three-fourths of the west hall ot the north-
east one-fourth of the northeast one-fourth of section seventeen, townshiv 
ninety-one north range thirteen west, Brt•mer county, Iowa, whlrh lies 
north of a. line drawn from a point tn the east line ot said tract ten and 
three-tenths feet south ot the north ltne ot said section seventeen westerly 
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tn a straight ltne to a potnt In the west line ot aald trnct B~Yenty-three 
and seven-tenths feet BOutb ot the north Hoe of 'f!Bid sertton B<'Venteen, and 
contntolng six hundred and thirty-seven thousandths of one acre more 
or Jess. 
In witness whert•or this Board has raused this certiftcn.te to bt~ executed 
and duly signed and atteatell by Its secretary, with the tnstructton that 
the same be filed with the rlerk of the rllstrlrt rourt of Brt•mer county, 
rowa. 
Des Motnes, Iowa, November 8, 1907. 
No. 333Q-1907. 
To All Whom it Mav Ootlcem: 
KNOW YE, That the Inte rlocking device, with Ita various l'art• und a)'lllancea, 
situated at the crossings of the tro.cka of the Chicago & North-WestHn nnd the 
Ji'ort Dodg<>, Des Moines & Southern Railway Compnntes. at or near Ank ny 
Stn.Uon, Iowa. having been duly ln"pected pnrl examined under nuthorlty of the 
Bonrcl or Railroad Commlasloncn of the Stnt ot Jowl\, u pruvldetl bY taw, 
anrl having been found suitable and •ufflclt nt for the purpotaca nt such devlt!e, 
Now, TllEnEFORE, It Ia hPreby ordered, that the ea.IJ lntf'rlncktng dPvlce he. 
and the 110.me 111, hereby approved In mnnnf'r and form as the lllllle Is now 
conltructerl, ancl these prf'aent.a shall authorize the 1ho\8 IlL ntlonerl railroad 
( orn
1
oanlea. and ench of them. to run mlil crOIJfling without ato~~t•lng, untll the 
further order of this Commission; aubjN:t, how~H 1, to the f•lllt>wlng c ondltlona, 
to·wlt 
J'lrat. Said companlee ehall cause anhl device to he fret&u• ntl:r lntPecte<l. n.nd 
"ball k p tho anmo In ftr~;t-tlau working or•lt 1 a.n•l In gooJ r 1 air, anri !hall 
pro\'hle ror Ita efficient o~ratlon by a competf"nt t,enun or l'enune. so lon1 a1 
1t11httll he In ull8 under this Jot>nnlt • 
.sccmtd.-Ench engine and tmln ahnll be broUMht umh r control nftH pustnc 
dlstnnt'tl signal and shall pr04:Cf'd und r control oH~r stihl crossing "C1 ntrol" 
aa here used, mean• 11peed of train mul!ll be go\'etnt"d hy lJrnke power at om· 
manJ, and In no case excef'd the poWf r of the trnlnm to r a 1lY stop train 
volthln safe dlatance should da.ng~.:r ortpear betw en distance signal nnd rrolalni, 
or n1\1~;~~~g~ change l!ihall be mn1Ie In the lorullou 1or an l·l df'Vic . or an} nf tta 
parts, nor In the mechnnlcal con~ttrucllon there-or m•r In the mnnn r or operaung 
tho same, without the approval of tht C.onunlulon, and. In cB.Ao of any •ueh 
chango without such a 11prova1 having first been obtained. the authority hereby 
con~~n~~1;~:~
1
8 a~~;::~;:'";he eald Boarrl o! Railroad r•{Jmtnll!llonH• of the 
State of Iowa luUI caused these rorea(•nts to he Blgned by Its Clw.lrman aml at~ 
teltto"tl b~· Ita Secretary, this 8th day of May, 190i, 
No. 3331-1907. 
To All Whom. 4t MaJI Concern: • 
KNOW Y:l, That the tnterlo(·klng tltvlce, with lUI varlou!l p.nrte ~~~~~ddo.~>l~a:~~~~ 
1ttunted at the c·rosl!dnge of the tra('ka of the Chtca.go. RQck I n Railway Company and Lhe Chi('MtO 1: :r-;orth·'Western RaHway CompanY, at or 
near Ca.rnforth Station, Iowa. having been duly lnspecterl and exo.mlned under 
authority of the Board or Railroad Commissioners of the State or Iowa, a.s Pro; 
vh.led by law, and having been found suitable and auffldent tor the purposes o 
auch device, 
TIIIRTll.'TH A NUAL REPORT OF THE 
Now, THEREFORJ:, It 11!1 hf'rt•by ordfred, that lhe a.ld lnterlocklnlf device be, 
and the same Is, hf:'t"f'by approved In manner and form as thE' same Ia now 
constructed, nnd lhtUM! prpa nta ehnll nuthorlz the nbove-mt"'ntloned ro.llroa.d 
compn.nle . nnU Pnrh ot tht-m, to nlll Mhl croulng without stopping, until the 
turthE>r ordf:'r ot thl8 ~omml lun; IIIUhjt'Ct, howE-ver, to the tollowlng conditione. 
to-wit: 
F'rat.- Said rompnnl('ft ehnll MUIW! said df'vlc-e to be frequently Inspected, and 
shall keep the eame In ftr t-~·laq wnrklng order nnd In good r£>po.lr, nntl shall 
provide tor Ita <'ffl,~h·nt opera\llnn hy n. comN~h·nt (l{'rson or peraone, 110 long a.a 
It ehnll be In use unlh·r thl• J'lt·trnlt. 
Second. Enf'h enli{lne nn~t trnln hnll he brought under control aCter pa "!Ins 
distance signal nnd 8lmll JlrPt'tt•cJ undt>r control ovt:'r said rroulnK. "Control," 
u ht're ueeu, menna 8tll'e•l or truln muet hn KOvt•rnetl by brake power nt com-
manrt . and In nn cnM ~xrre•l thfl JIOW«•r llf the~ trulnmcn to readily atop train 
within Ante c.llstnnr•e shoulc.I llanl(t•r HJ'pH.nr h1 twrt>n dlatnnre algnnl and croaalna, 
or R.t cro. alng. 
TMrd. ~ .,.o rhnngt"' eho.ll he nm•te In llu 1c tllon of ttl dP\dC'e, or any of 
Ita pnrt~. nor In th med1nnl at t.•on tnu·tlon tlwreor, nor In thA manner or 
OPf"ratlng the Bame. \\'lthout the nppro\ at of thf' Comrnlulon; und. In caee of any 
BUl'h chnn e without auc·h nrf'ro\'al hn,·lng ftrst heen obtained. the authority 
hereby ronterrt 1 shall at once rtm.ae. 
IN WrTNUB WH&RKOP', Th aald Bonrtl ot Railroad Commleslnnera ot the 
State ef Iowa haa cau •1 tht• e pre ·nta to be signed by Ita Chairman and 
atte ted by It S cretary thla 9th day of May, 1907 
No. 3332-1907. 
To All 'Whom •t J.laJJ Cunc·ern • 
KNOW Ys, That the lntpriO<'klng clt•\·lcr, with Ita \'&rloua pnrta and appllanc a, 
eltuntE"d at the croelnga or theo tntc·ks or the Chlra~o. RO<'k IMland &. Pa.t'lftc 
Rnllwny Compan}· and the Chh'llgo, 'MIJ1'·auk..-e Rnlnt Puul Railway Company, 
at or nf"ftr Culver ~tatlon. Town, hn,·tng b n duly ln8pected and examined 
under authority or the BoarcJ ot Rallron11 CommiHalonE-ra of th Stat• ot Iowa, 
u l'rovldPll by Ja.w, and hnvlng t n roun•l suitAble ond autJh-lent for the 
purposes or 8U h devf(' . 
• ·ow, THEREFoRE, 1t Ill lu-rt·hy unh rt d, that the Raid lntt:rlO<-klng cl1 vi hl-, 
tylc.l the enme I • h(>reby nppruvttfl In manntor nn1t form us the aame Ill now 
conatructf"d, and tb(>Be prt' ·nta hall nuthorlz the a.hO\'P·mentlonP•l railroad 
compnnles, und each or thf"m. to run aatcl <"rnaslng without etopfllng, until the 
!urtlu:·r urdt>r of this Comrnl alon: eui!Jf'<:'t. hoWE'\'t r, to the following rondlllons, 
to-wit: 
Ffrlt.-~.tld ('omr,nnlea 8lmll <"&use lh1 rlf'vke to ha frf'f)UE'ntl}· lnt~pt'<'tt!4l ancl 
shall kPep the same In ftrat-<·l:lq working orll r and In goorl n•pnlr, nnd aha.ll 
pro\ Ide for Ita effk·tent operation IJY n competent person or per on a, eo long ae 
It ehall b In use undf>r thle J)E'nnlt. 
second. -Each engine and train 11hnll be brought under control aftPr paqlng 
dlatnnce elgnal and shall prO<'f-'ed untler <.:ontrol over said croulng. "Control." 
ae here used, mt•.ane IIPf'Nl ot trRin muat be governE>d by brake power at rom-
mand, and In no CU."J(' excE-ed the power ot the trainmen to readily etOJ) train 
within eate di1tan e ehoultl dangt•r appear Uetwtot:'n distancE- signal and cro lng, 
or at crossing. 
1'h,rd.-No change ehall he made In lllft Jarn.tlon of anld dtovk1, or ILnY of 
Ita parts, nor In tile me<·hanl('al construction tht·•·eor. nor In the mann r of 
operating the aame, without the approval ot the Commlulon; And. In caae ot any 
1:1uch change without euch approval hnvlng nrat been obtained, the authority 
hereby conferred shall at once cenae. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The aald Board of Railroad Commleelonera ot the 
State ot Iowa haa caused theae pr88f"nta to be elgned by Ita Chalnnan and 
attested by Ita Secretary, thla 3d day or June, 1907. 
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To All Whom. it MaJI Concern: 
KNOW Y11, Thn.t thP. lntprlocklng device, with Ita varloua part• and appliances, 
situated at th& croealnp or the tracks or the Itllnole Central Railroad Company, 
Chicago, Rock leland &. Pacltlc Railway Company and the Dea Molnea, Iowa 
Fa11e &. NorthE"rn Railway Company, at or nPn.r Jowa Falla Station, Iowa, hav-
Ing been duly lnepectt>d and examined under authority or the Board of Railroad 
Commlalonera of the Rtate ot Iowa. aa provided by law, and having been 
round suitable and autfklent tor the purpoeee of euch device, 
Now, THEREF'ORII, Tt 1111 ht"rPhy ordered, that the enid Interlocking device be, 
and the eame Is, ht•rpby approved In m.nnn£>r nnd form a.a the aame fa now 
conetructed, and theae present• ahatt authorlzr the above-mentioned railroad 
cornpanlea, and en<'h of' them, to run eald croulng without etopplng, until the 
further ordf'r or thla Commleelon; Bubj£>ct, however, to the following conditione, 
to-wit: 
F•rttt. fotalcl compnnlee 1hall cause eo.fd dPvlce to he frequPntly ln•pected, and 
shall kf'PP the -.me In ftrat-clau working ord('r and In good repair, and ahaiJ 
provide for Ita efflciPnt operation by a. competent pt•reon or pf'raone, eo long aa 
It shall b In uae under tht• permit. 
Bf'cond. En<·h engine and train ahall be brought under control after paulng 
distance elgnnl and aha11 proceed under C'Ontrol over sn.lrl ('roalng "Control." 
ae here u"E'd, mt>ane 11peed of truln muet b' govE-rned by bruke power at com-
mand, and In no caae exceed the power of the trainmen to reAdily atop traln 
within safe dletance should clangPr appear Uetw n dl•tance signal and cr0811ng, 
or at croulng. 
Third. No change ahall be made In th location of 8R.Id dPvtce, or any of 
Ita pnrta, nor In th., mf't:·hantcal con!!tructlon thereof. nor In the manner of 
operating the aamfl wlthnut the appro\'nl of the Commla.lon: anc1, In ease ot any 
such change without eurh approval havlna ftnt been obtained, the authority 
hereby confPrrell llhA.ll at On<"~ ct"UC. 
TN WITNESS \V'JIBRIDOP, The mid Board of Railroad Commtaelonere of the 
Atate or towa Juts cnuiK·II these pres(•nta to be 11lgned by lt.e Chairman and 
n.ttelltf'd by Ita Re<·ret.try, this 8th day of July, 1907 
No. 3334-1907. 
1'o All lVhom 4t JICIJI Conccnt: 
KNow YPJ That th lnt,·rloc-kln-r de,·lce, with Its varloua pnrta and appliances, 
8 ttuated at til croulnga of the tracka or the Chicago, Great Weatern Railway 
Company, the Chicago, Milwaukee &. Saint Paul Rnllway Company and the 
Mancheetf'r &: Onf'lda Railway Compltny, at or near OnPidn Station, Iowa, hav-
Ing bt"«'n dut 1~ lna~ted and examined unde-r authority of the Board or Rall-
roatl Commlst:lon£>re or the Rtnte of Iowa, a.a provided bY lnw, and having been 
tounct aultahle- nnd autl\l•lf"nt tor thf'! purpose& of such device. 
~·ow, THEREFORE, 1t Ia he-reby ord(·rP.d, tlult the tmhl Interlocking device be, 
and the mt ta, hf"reby npprO\:ed In manner antl form ae the aame 1!5 now 
conatn1cted, and the~ presenta ahall authorlz1• the above-mentioned mllroa.d 
compnnte8• an1l ench of them, to run &aid crol81nl' without Btop~lng, until the 
furthH orth•r ot this C'ommlsalon: subject, however, to the tollo\\lng conllltlons, 
to-";.~ftrlft. ~.lid companlu shnll cauae ECaiiJ device to be trequP.ntly Inspected, and 
lhnll k~>~·p the .nmc In ftrst-C'Iaae working order and In good repair, and ehall 
pro\ hit for ltN etftclrnt operation by a competent pcreon or persona, so long 8.8 
It ahall hfl In uae untlE'r thla pprrnlt. 
l\('c·1mtl. B&C'h engine and train shall be brought under ('ontrol o.tt~~ paeln~ 
distance algnRl anll ehall procet>d under control over aald croulng, Control. 
aa h r ue d menna epe-ed of train muet be governed by brake power at com-
maori .• tnd 1~ no case excPed the power or the trainmen to readily etop tmln 
"'lthln ante distance should danger a.ppear bt'tween distance atcnal and croselng, 
or at croaelnl'. 
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Third.-No change shall be made tn the location of eaJd device, or a.ny of 
Its tmrts, nor In the mechn.nk:\1 construction thereof. nor In the manner of 
operating the enme. without the approvnt of tho Commission; and, In case of any 
su h Chl\nge without such approval hnv!ng first been obtained, the authority 
hereby conferred 11lm.ll a.t ont>e C'E"nae; 
IN "WITNESS 'VHEREOF, The aald B on.rtl of Railroad Commtselonera of the 
Stnh" ot Jowl\ hns C'A.u~cd th."'se pre!olt·nle to be Mlgn('d by Ita Chnlrmn.n and 
attested by Ita Set•rctary, this 6th doy of August, 1907. 
No. 3335-1907. 
To A II Wlto1t't 1t .Vny Cotacer,t. 
KNOW Y£, Tha t tho lntt•rlot:k lng elf!\ lee, with lle \'tU"IOuB parts nnd appliances. 
situated ot tht~ croAAinp of the tracka of tho Chtcngo & North-\VestE."rn Railway 
Company with Ita own trncke, at or near Boone Statton, hnvlng been duty 
tns(X'ctetl and examlnPd und.••r authority of the Bonrd of Railroad Commie· 
stoners of the Stnte of lown, as provhled by law, and having been found 
aultnble and .-ufficl£'nt tor the purposes of such device, 
Now, THKREt-'OR&, It Is hereby ordered, thnt the snhl Interlocking device be. 
and the samo Is, hereby approved In mann€'r and form aa the ea.me Is now 
constnlcted, nml the&e preet·nts shalt authorize the above-meatloned rallroa.d 
companle~. nnd ch of them, to run !.'aid croulng without stopping, until the 
further order of this Commlulon; subject, howevrr, to the foi10l\'lng conditions, 
to·wlt: 
F'rat.-Satd companies shall <>auae said device to be frequently Inspected, and 
shall keep the eame In ftrst·clnu working order and In good repair, and shall 
provide for Its efficient operation by a "ompetent person or persons, 80 lone u 
it shall be In use under this pennlt. 
Second.-En."h engine nnd train shall be brought under control after pa.uln& 
distance 81gnal and ahall proceed under control over aald cro981ng. "Control," 
a.s here use.J, means speed of train muRt be govf'rned by brake power at com· 
mand, and In no case exC'eed the power or the trainmen to ren.l.llly stop tralo 
within sale distance shoulll d.lnger appen.r betwee-n distance 1lgnal and crossing, 
or at crosalng 
Third.-No change ahall be made In the lOt·atlnn of a:'\ld device, or any ot 
tts parts. nor In thE' mechanical con!!tructlnn thereof, nor In the mAnner of 
opt-rating tho Rame, 'W'ilthout the apprO\'HI or the Commlulon; and, In case of any 
euch change without euch approval having nrat been obtained, the authority 
herf'b}• C()nfPrrf'd shall at on('e cense. 
JN \Vrr~&SB WttEREOF, The said Board of Rallroa.tl Comml!utlonere of the 
Slate ot lowa hal caused these pre8{'nts to be algnP!l hy Ita Chairman and 
attested by Ita :;=e<."retary, this 30th day ot Augu1:1t, 1907. 
No. 3336-1907. 
To JtU lVhorn 1t Na11 Concent: 
KNOW Y111, That the lnterlCK'klng device, with It• various parts and npplla.ncea, 
eltunted nt the crossings of the track& of the Chi<".O.KO Great \Vestern Railway 
Company and the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company, at or near 
Clarion Station, lowa, having been duly Inspected and examined under authority 
of the Board of Railroad Commlselonera of the State of Iowa.. u provided by 
law, and having been found aultable and sufficient for the purpoeee of euch 
device, 
Now, TKERD'ORK, It Ia hereby ordered, that the eatd lntf'rlocklnl' device be, 
a.nd tho same Is, hereby approved In manner and form as the same Ia now 
constructed, and these preaf'nte shall a.uthorlze the above-mentioned railroad 
companies, and each of them. to run said croulng without etopplng, until the 
furthl"r order of this Commission ; subJect, however, to the fo llowlnl' conditione, 
to-wit: 
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Ffrst.-Sald companies shall ('ause mid device to be freQuently inspected, and 
ahnll ke<'p tho &'\me In llrst-clnas working ord<'r and 1n good repair. and eha11 
provldo tor Its emcl<'nl operation by a competent person or persons, eo long aa 
tt shnll b o In use under this pf'rmll 
Sccond.-Each C~nglne an~t trntn l'hall be brought under control after paaalng 
distance 8lgna.l nnd sllllll proreed under control over said crossing. "Control," 
as hert't ul'ed. means f!DI eel ot train must be governed by brnke power nt com· 
mnnrl, nnrl In no caM rxcee<l the 11nwer of the trainmen to readily stop tr-ain 
within 1nfe dl stnn<"e should llangPr BJipP.ar OetwNm distance signal and croulng, 
or at crossing. 
1'Mrd.-No change shalt be mnde In th,. l(){'atlon ot ant.J device, or nny of 
lt'l parts, nor 1n tlw mec-hllnlcal C<>n!'ltructton th<"reot, nor In the manner of 
operating the Mmr-. wlthnut the npprovnl ot tlle Commlsft!On; nnd, In caae of anY 
su~h change without aueh nonrovnl having first ~en obtained, the authority 
herf"bY C'Onterred shn.ll at once aHe 
]N 1VrTN£SS WHEREOF', The enid Board ot Railroad Commissioners ot the 
Stall" of lowa has caused these pr~• nts to he elgned by Its Chairman and 
attested by Its Sel'rf'tan·. this :!d day of Septl'mber, 1907, 
No. 3337-1907. 
To AU Whom ft Mnv Concern . 
KNow Yz, That the lnt(·rto(·klng device, with Its various parte and appliances, 
situated at the cros~<~lngs of the tra<"ks of thl'l Chicago & North-Western Railway 
Company and thP Chicago, Milwaukee &. Anlnt Paul Railway Company, at or 
n~nr Tama Station, Iowa, hao ·lng b n duly int~pe<'ted and ex(Ulllned under 
authority ot the Bon.rd ot Ratlroad Commlulon<'rs or thi'! Htnte or Iowa. aJJ 
provided by lnw, and ha\'lng bN·n found I!IUitable and 8ufflclent tor the purposes 
ot such d,.vlce, 
Now, TRER&'f'ORE, It te h('reby nrdere•l. that the Mid InterlocKing device be, 
and the aamc Is. hereby approved In mnnnt•r nml form u the 19..Jne la now 
constructf'(l, and these presents shaH authorize the abo\'e-mentioned railroad 
eompnnte•. and each ot them, to run aalrl .crossing without l!ltopplng, until the 
furthPr ortl1•r of thla Commission; subJe-ct, however, to the followlnlf conditions, 
to·w;;r:at.- Said compnnlcl shall cause 1u:Ud device to be frt>quently inspected. and 
ehall kCf'P the same In ftrst-clau working order anol In goo<l repair, and shall 
pro.,·ide tor lta efficient opemtlon bY a. com11&tt'nt person or persons, so long u 
1t shall be In use under this permiL 
Second.-Ench engine and train ahn.tl be brought un1ler C'ontrol a!t~; passln~ 
distance algnn.l and shall proceerl untlcr contrfJI over ~t~.ld cro~~o~lng. Control, 
as here used, means speed or train must be w;ov('rntHl bY brake puwer a.t com~ 
mttnd and In no ca.se exceetl the power ot the trnlnmt·n to ren.diiY stop train 
wlthl~ sn.re distance should danger appear betwet·n distance signal and crossing, 
or ~~h~:;.~~~:· chnngu shall he made In the toctttton ot 81\1-1 device, or any of 
ita pnrtfll nor In the meclumiral construction lh<'reo1, nor In the manner ot 
operatln~ the anme, without the approval of the Commlaalon; and, In case or any 
euch clUtnge without such approval having first been obt.o.lned, the authority 
hcr~~Y ,c;~~~:tl \~~~~~1:0t,.,o~l~e ce.:~· Board of Railroad Commissioners o! the 
Stat or lown. hae cau~ed these presents to be signed bY Its Chairman and 
attested by u.s Secretnry, thle 6th day of September, 1907. 
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No. 3338-1907. 
To All Whom it Mav Conctrn: 
KNow Ys, That the lnt('rlocktng device. wtth Ita vnrtous parts and appllo.ncea, 
situated at the croSRinp or the trn.cke of the Fort Dodge, Dee Moine• • 
Southern Ra.llron<l Company n.nd the Chicago & North-Western Railway Com-
pany, at or near Hur('()urt Station, Iowa. having been duly Inspected and 
examined under authority or the Board of Railroad CommiMionen of the State 
ot Iowa, n"' pro\'lcled by lnw, nnd having bf.en found suitable and aumctent for 
the purpo. e-s of euch de,·lrfl, 
Now. TH&REroRm, It f~t ht•rf'by ordert"d, thnt the said interlocking device be, 
and the aame h1, her by RJlllTO\'fltl In manner and tonn aa the erune 11 now 
conRtructed, and theae pr fl(•nte shall authorize the above-mentioned railroad 
companies, and each of them. to run 1111tc1 croulng without stopping, until the 
further ordf."r of this Commlselon; aubJt·ct, howe-..·e r, to the following conditione, 
to-wit: 
Firat.-Sn.ld {'()mpanle. ahn11 cn.u•o aaftl device to be freQuE>ntly lnepeeted, a.nd 
shall ket>p the same In ftnt-clnu working or<lt·r and In goo<l repair, ancl ahall 
provide for Its emcll~nt operation by a competent person or peraon111, ao toni' u 
It shall be In use under thla permit. 
B~cond.-Each engine antl train aha11 be brought under control after paulng 
distance signal and shall proc('i"(l under control ovt"r said croulng. "Control," 
aa here used, mea.ns apeed ot train must be irQ\'tm('d by brake power at com-
mand, and In no case exN-ed the power ot the trainmen to rea.dlly atop train 
within sate distance ahould <lanc('r appear betWH"n dletance •l~n l and crossing, 
or at crossing. 
Third.-No change shall be made In the location of said device, or any of 
Its parts, nor In the mechanical construction thereof, nor In the manner of 
operating the same, without the approval of the Commls.-.lon; nnd, tn ca.ae of any 
auch change without such approval having first been obtained, the authority 
hereby conferred shall at once cenae. 
IN WITNESS WHERD:>F, The aald Board of Ra11road Commlsslone~ of the 
State of Iowa has cauAed these presents to be elgned by Ita Chairman and 
attested by Its Secretary, this 21st day of October, 1907. 
No. 3339-1907. 
To All Whom. it MaJJ Concttnt' 
Kxow YE, That the lntE>rlOC'klng <h~\·lce, with ita \'ftrloua parta and appllanc s. 
altuated at the cro lnga of the trncka of the Chlen.go, Rock Island A: Paclftc 
Rnflway Company nnd the Chlcfl.go, nurllngton tl Quincy Railway Company, &t 
or near Centervltle Statton. Iowa. hnvlng b n duly ln~rected and examined 
under authority of the Boord of Rallrond CommlutonE>ra of the St.·lte of Iowa. 
aa provldf!d by law, and having b n rouncl suitable anU 8uffld('nt for the purpo 1 
of such d vtcc. 
., ~ow. THERJ[FORJC, It Ia hE>rt•b)' ordered, that the BAht lntf·rlocklng d vice be, 
ancl the Bnme le, ht"rt>1,y approved tn mnnn{'r and fonn as the aume Is now 
conatructed, .and these pn•aenta shall authorlzo the abova.mt ntloned railroad 
companies, anti pnch of them, to run ao·ll•l <'roulng without stnpJIIng, until the 
furlhf>r ordt-r uf this Commission: suhject. howeve-r, to thG following conciltlonl!l, 
to-wit: 
.Firat. Raid compnntea ehnll enuRe eald device to be frequ ntl)· In pe<·ted, and 
ahull kf'CJI the same In flrst-t'luaa workJng ordt•r an<l Jn good rf"pnfr, and shall 
provide for Its (•ffidf"nt operallun by a comt,elt•nt J'.l('rson or J>{'raons, 110 long a.a 
Jt shull be In use umler thfe pE-rmit. 
8eccmd.- Ea<'h englnn o.rul truln ahall be brought un<ler control after paufn&' 
dlstnnce algnal and shnll pro<·eed untlt•r control ovt"r aahl croutng. "Control," 
aa her ueed. mean11 epeed of train muat be govt>med by brake POl\Cr at com-
mand. and In no cnae ex<'t'etl tho powE-r of thP trainmen to readJiy atop train 
within eafe distance ahoulcJ dangtr appear betw~n distance signal and crouln&". 
or at crossing. 
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Thirf! !'/o changl' hall be made In lhf locntlon uf 1111 d \'lee. or any ot 
Its parts, nor In thf! me<'ltl\nlcnl construction thf•rP4~f, nor In thf'! mann~r ot 
ofl rnttng thP samf', without the npprnvnl of the Commlulon: unrl, In t·aa or any 
1uch dumge without IJUC'h opprovnl having ftret IM·t-n obtalnerl, the authority 
h r£>hy conft•rn rl ahnll at once ceft.M'. 
IN WIT to:UB '\'ur.JUwF, The aid Bonrd of RnllroRd Commlsalonf't'll of the 
Stat uf luwn. hna cauSf•d thf'se preMnlA to be t~lgn~r1 by Ita Chalnno.n and 
att tf>t1 hy Ita ~~n·tnry, thla l "t llay of NoH•mbf>r, 1907 . 
No. 3340-1907. 
IN •rut l\1A1lnt OF AAu-:.s-nMEST No. 4 TO IOWA CLASBrFICATION' No. 13. 
On Novemb<•r 23, 1906, the Board fixed Thursday, December 20, 1906, 
tor rlasolficatlon hearing. Notice as provided by Jaw was published. On 
D<·•·emb•.'r 20, 1906, the Board met pursuant to notice to consider cla:ssl· 
fkatlon matters. Upon rPquest or the railway companies to have pos-t· 
ponment or hearing on account or other rate hearings In which Iowa 
railroads were lnter<'Sted, the Board po!ltponed the hearing until Thurs· 
day, December 27, 1906, 10 o 'clork a. m. 
On December 27, 1906, the Commissioners met pursuant to adjourn· 
ment to hear all classification matter11 that had been presented to them. 
Thl' following persons rpprellf'nted tbe Interests as noted: 
t• M_ Ooulcl, MlaslfiiRippl Box Comnany, nnd the Roach-Mual'e r Sash and 
J)1)or Cclmpany; 
~nrl \VelnriC'h, Burlington Vinf'gnr and Pirkle Worka ; 
R 1~. F'Rmll and F . L. Cannon, Racine Sattley Compnny; 
A. \V .. Wllklnaon, G. Thornburg and I·' A. Lf'lghton. Beatrice Creamery 
Company, 
H. d .t. H<-ecl, Attorneys. Green J."'urno.ce Company; 
Tht'Oflore Drnkt>, manure lnt~reata : 
1 .... J. Rhub<'rt and A . W. Eberhart. Chicago, Rn<·k t lnnd A Paclftc Railway 
Company. 
H E. Pierpont. Atu~latant General Prelght Agent, and E. C NE>ttela. District 
Freight .Afwnt, ChiC'ago, MllwnukPe &. S.lJnt P lUI Railway Company; 
H F .Manh, Asalatnnt Gf'neral Frt·lght Agt'nt , ,V, R Htf'rreott, Agent, M. J. 
Hnnrutm , Ag nt, Iowa Ct>ntr,\1 and the Mlnne polla &. ~ttlnt Louis Railway 
Compru1les. 
1•,. P . Eyman, AssistAnt Gt>nt·ral Freight .\gent. tntl L. Ji.", B rry, General 
A•tnt, Chicago & North-\Vestem Railway Cornp ny: 
,V, R Bn.RCom, Auletnnt O('nernl Freight .\gt•nt, llllnola Central Railroad 
Coms~any; 
w. R. Hill, DletrJct Freight and PaiS('ngt•r .Ag-ent, Chlcugo, Burlington & 
Qul~~y B~~!~~~~. Anlstant Gt>nPrO.I Fn lght Agent, and R. ·.,\. Belding, Clalma 
Agt>nt, ChiC'ngo Great Wutern Railway ComJ.1any: 
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The Board took up the matters referred to in the notice and gave the 
partie-s an opportunity to be heard thereon. The items re!erred to are u 
follows: 
z ~ T Article 
" 1'711 (Rnxl'A) \Vn,~d1•n. neat('(], three In nPtJt ___ ---- __ 
:\!ln. wt. f'l\rll untl<'r 40 rt. In length, 20,000 lbA. 
Min. wt. C"nl"ll 40 tt. In I<'OCth or under, 2.1,000 lba . 
18 r.:Jl nurlnt VAult , \'C'nwnt, l'. L., rnttor detJired 
!~ ~l ,n;!,·~·;,~.rt;,;~~n;er~:~Jtz~·r:,,s~~~rn'r.~~te, o.sked tor 
"' 129 Jlay, rnlt> to hfo COURidt'r('( . Thll Item WDI 
118!:4 ('d from h<'nrlng of September 5, HIOO 
!H .f.7 lrdn Snllh \H~I"hts _ _ ----- --·- ·--------·-IU &, 7, 
& s Wagtmlll, common farm, rat(' on to b(> ronaldl.'red; 
t 1•nued from hf'nrlnc ii~Dtember &, 1908 
c 
On January 3, 1907, the Board considered matters pre&t'nted to It !or 
cla~ltylng. The subjC'Ct ot wooden boxes, nested, shipped three In a 
nest. was p~ed for further consideration and tnvesttgaUon as was alao 
the subject ot Common Farm ",.agons. No one appearing at the hParlng 
on Deoember 2i, 1906, In the matter of Hay Rstes and Spedal Concentrat· 
ing Ra.t~ on Poultry, no artlon was taken on those subject&. 
The following Amendment was ordered to be prepared, printed and 
published as by law provided: 
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Aml'ndment No • .f. to Iowa ClalltJftfcotkm No. 13. 
Dated Januar)' 3, 1907. Etrectlve Jo.nuary 21, 1907. 
,. .. 






Durlal Vnulta, ~rnent, h . D. <'rah·d~-··-· 
\fnnure, C. L. )r;n , Wt. 10,000 lbl 
Inclu•lr "Uurlnt> and ennny clofh"---- --- __ 
~uh Weight : 
:oJ. o. s .. _____ _ 
Rtrnngo «•n t'ord or In barrels or hoxes •. _____ _ 
NotP shoul•l N'11d 
"ProvlslnnM for RootlnK will not npply on 
pnlnta m1Nl In ronnectlon with the eamP, Roll• 
of prPpnrNI Unolln.r. c•,ntnlnlni Liquid Cfoment, 
'l'lu fin•lftnr, Cap• nnll ~alia suftlt'IPnt to lay 
tliP r<IJI•. ntll)' hi• l'lltrJt•d !I( lttiOfillg' rllll'a." 
Stationer)': 
N.ltl .\rtl<'l£>fl IIRtf'll liDilf'l· "fHntlont'rY" may 
h1• sl.III)L)f>rl with pnp('r n.nfl Pftpf"r n.rtl<'l(>8 In 
mlxNI JlHI'kf\J'l'R, Ji 't!& than cnrlonda, boxe<l, 
Second Clus. 
-
/a • Snit Coal 
(lump) .. .... 
. } 0 
By order of the Bonrfl of Rnllroad Commlalonere ot the State of Iowa. 
01?1!1 _Moine!l, Jowa, January 3, 1907, DWIGHT N Lzwra~ St."creta.ru. 
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IN TUX MA'l"'l"£R m· AM :nnn:~T No.6 TO Cu.ssnrcAIJO!f No U AUto wrm 
R&n RF ... xn: 1'0 RATCS 
On Janua.rv 7, 1907, thfl Board lssuNl the tollowtng notice. 
STATh Ol•~ 10\V.A, 
llOAIIO (W fiAII..RO.AO COM &II ill• rom.. 
Noli of f'hflnfJf cntd Rt11falo1L of Railro(lrl totrunla onerl' J.a~ • awd Cicuettrca • 
tlort 















PNitlon ot thf" Corn He-It . rrat Produ•~rw 1 
110rlntlon rt'Qn tlua: thnt the Uoard revhlt~ I 
ta.rltfa on lin~ •tock. wllh tt •111 1111 refl"r ueo 
to low('r rtttf on cntth~. lnchuJinl' tat ca ttle, 
<'ll lvea nnd ft'fl'tleNJ, tnr the rPaaon• • t out In 
thP J) tltlon ftlt•<l with tb.e B•)flrd, atntlng In 
fl't'Ut•rttl thnt thP rnh"B In oth1•r a tate-8 a•IJoln 
Ina" Iowft and lntt"ratatc rnt a In attJUe terrltor,J 
wfth Iowa, atts lowl."r. 
Th~ nurllnwton Vlnt>•ar and Plckl• \\'urk• a.n•l 
~1J111~e:r=~~~~nl~0~1i!at~':.mC!nt~d~~~ 1\ ~'b7: 
lt('m, 
Snme firma requHt tbnt thla lt~m be haoa •I 
to fnllrtb-("}s.ss L, (' r •.• hi ('Ofrt llOD I lth 
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Cb"uwea U.euueltod-Contluoeu.l. 
Article 
Floorln~ (except wood carpe t), Porch Col· ;:::s, Fr!~~~.wa~~T~~~~.nr ~~ee;;~llll~VtdX~~; 
~tools, Apron and Booas ______________________ _ 
H~~f:!s.rr~bi.t t~c~:.~:~::~vpbt'::i3e ~~··c~;lo~S: 
fr!',":~~~l~ ~~tt'!,s~e tCr,ve~Om~~x:r: ,t:afo,~·~~ 
than In Iowa on equal dlsrnnces. 
•R@QU('flit that carload rn.tlng on vebtcles be 
cbaneed to Clnu C, for tb(' rl'nRon tbnt <'lmts 
A It exceulve os cowpttl'l'd with lnter.ilntt> 
rate& and for tile service vertorllll~l. 
•n('Quest that this Item corr<>spoo(l to Item 18, 
pore lSl ot Western Claaslftcatlon No. n. 
;l~~g:~t~tJ'81r6~teF?:at~~~l'0b~r8r cf~;;n L':~0E~ 1 
Poultry; 8J>cclnl <'onccntrntlu;: rllh'a nakt..-<.1 rnr, 
Luwber 
&tel. 
"Tb('se reque1te come to tblt Donrd from Joel Turney & Co., Falrfteld, 
Buerkens Manufacturing Co., Pe11n. Orchard City 1\~aeon Co., Burllnetoo, Fllb 
Broa. Manufacturing Co., Clinton, Bur~.r \Vogon Compnny, Burlington. 
The Board met pursuant to notice gtven, at 10 o'clock a. m., February 
7, 1907, tor the purpose of making such changes or revision in Its 
BChedules of rates and ctasstOcaUon of freights as It may determine juat 
and reasonable. 
The office of the Board being too small to accommodate those desiring 
to take part In the- bearing It was changed to take place In the reception 
room or the Govf'rnor. AJl the C-ammJ slouera w<>re present with the 
secretary. Chairman Ketchum announced that Commissioner Eaton would 
preside at the hearing. 
ThE>re were present at the hearing the !ol'owlng persons among others: 
T. H. Simmons, general freight agent, Chicago, Rocl{ Island &: PaclOc 
Railway Company; C. H. Hubbell, gt•neral superintendent, Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pacific Ral!way Company; A. W. Eberhart, division freight 
agent, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company; \V. P. Brady, 
general agent, Chicago, Rock Island & Pactflc Rail way Company; I. 
Mitchell, dairy agent, Chicago, Rock Island & Paclllc Rallwar Company; 
P. S. Eustis, pa'l:isenger tramc manager; E. R. Putter, assistant general 
freight agent; John Dewitt, general baggage agent; \V. D. Eaton, at· 
torney; W. H. Hil1, division freight agent; W. G. \Vagner, commercial 
agpnt, repreS<.'ntlng the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company, 
L. Jodon, commercial agent, Des Moines, Iowa FaiJs & Northern Rail-
way Company. 
E. E. Watson, assistant general freight agent; A. G. Briggs, general 
attorney, representing the Chicago Great Western RaHway Company. 
\V. E. Keepers, gt•nPral frPight agent, Illinois Central Rallrond Com~ 
pany. 
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F P. Eymnn, general freight agent, F. J. Allen, dairy freight agent; 
J. c. Davis, attorney; L. F. Berry, gf'neral agent, re1>reacnt1ng Chicago i: 
Northwestern RaHway Company. 
J. H. Hiland, third viC"e pret~ldent, 'Ym. Ellla. attorney, n·presenting 
the Cb1rago, 1\Jilwaukel• ancl Saint Paul Railway Company 
E . .:\1. Wentworth, dalr)· agc·nt, representing Reel Line 
H. F. Marsh, gcu(ral rr lght. agent, re]lresentlng Iowa Central and 
l\lln1n tpolls &: Halnt !.outs Rallrond < uupau 
F' 0 l lll. tn, sen rnl fr lght ag nt fCl res£·uttng the Wabash Ra.tl 
roacl Company 
~ F' \ 'lllclnaon, s •r tnry, n. fhorn u g, trnm managPr F A 
I,e1ghton. nwnRger and Tom \lien, attorney, rE'JlTtsenttng the Beatrice 
Cr wery Company 
.. ~•1 llolru , retJrosenting the Hanford Produc < ompany or Sioux City. 
li H.. \Vright, atate dairy and rood <'otmuisaloncr, reJ'r senting iowa 
dah y Interests. 
J U. Ludlow, trallic mnnag r; H. lt. Highley, agrnt, f(•JiresPnllng the 
\Vt>lla, Fargo 6t Company Exprus. 
0. Propst, Jouto ag nt; B. P Htnlton. Ilk• nt, representing the .Adams 
!+: press C:orn}Jany, 
Rohl E .. 1 Coure, as t taut gpm·ral manngE·r w·. (' Morgan, general 
agent repr ~Pntlng lllerl an E~t,r as rouq,ai 
Clltr•,rd Thorne, attorn y Sykes, pr llt·nt JJ C Walla e. secre 
t.ary, repr( entlng the Corn H It .1Pa.t l'rudut·, rs ABsorlatlon. 
The f'ommt&sloners call·d up the applira ion of the Com B It feat 
ProdUt'r>rs Aasociatlon !or a ft vt lon of the tarJtr on live stock wltbin 
the State of fowa. Clirtord Thorne attorney, representing the Corn Belt 
t at PrmlnrPra ABSoclatlnu lntrollu rl witnesses on behalf or the pplt-
aut nd th n rt st d his case w1th the ml!l ntandfng that be be permlttPd 
to lntrotlu(·~· further 1.("8thnony aftf•r the railway com1J&nles had preiK'nted 
their side ot the case. ~tr. J. l' Davis a. torn v, represcnllng thP. railway 
com p nies auggestf •l to thf> 1 oard th· t 1hey be given time in wbh h to 
anal ze the dnrnmPntary testlDJony fll,•d h thf• Corn Dell I eat Produeen 
Aasoclatlon, and such time v.as grautt>d 
:\ ftt-r r·onsllltatlon by the Board C'<JJJmlisslouer Baton made announco-
mPnt aa follows: 
"0 ntlt>men: The Corum! loners are nf the OJIInlon that the mqueat 
••or the r:tllway companil'B ror tlmt'l Is a rt'".J.IIOnahie one; but while you 
••are ttll together we haV{' arrh•·d al anotllf'r conrluslon v.hkh the Com 
•·nlisslon aak me to state to you This Investigation today ha~ deve-loped 
'the fact that while lhE're has bf'en, and to our knowlt•dge, a. grert many 
"rpvi'Bions ot tht• class\Oeatlona fn tht• JJB.Bt years there has not been any 
•gt-nE'rul revision ot the schedules and d8.88iflcatlons in Iowa for a good 
''many vears. Tht•re sEWms to be a public demand for aomething of that 
"kl nil. ~It is the opinion of the f'onnnlsslon tll1at there ought to he a 
"cnn tul sci(•ntlflc and complt>te tnveatlgatton and revision or thP whole 
uauhJecl or freight rates In Iowa and whlltt the Commission dislikes the 
"hurdE'n, yet 1t feeJs In honor bound to take up tbat burden. 
"'\\ .. e do not want any misunderstanding either on the part or the 
"shlppt-rs of Iowa or the railroads or Iowa. This Commiuion believes lt 
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"occupies a sort o! position between the public and the railroads; that Its 
"!unctions aro largely judicial and It will ask !rom the hands o! the 
"shippers and the people and the railroads every possible piece at tntorma-
"tlon It ran get for th• purpose of doing the exact right to all Interests. 
"'Ve do not want the veople to understand that we are, so to speak, •going 
"after the ratlr nds.' nrlthcr do w1~ want the ratlroads to understand 
"that we propose to do anything but what is exactly right. We may err 
"in judgnwnt but W(\ will givr you the best we have. 
"This being true It Is not n wise thing to take these matters up piece· 
"meal. "\Ve have burdens ot our own. 'Ve wl11 begin this complete tnvesti· 
"gation and revision or freight schedult~s and cla.sslflcatlons In Iowa &t 
"substantlally the earliest possible moment. Thr law requires us to give 
"a no tier which we will do. We ought to confer with the representatt ves 
''ot the railroads and other Interests In these proceedings so as to make 
"it convenient tor them, because we want their aasistance. We want tt an 
"the ttme. 
" 'Ve cannot announcp at this moment just wh~n that tnvestlgatlon will 
"begin but 1t will be as early as it can be, considering the notice that 
"we have to give and considering the Interests of all parties and which 
"we Intend very carefully to guafd. 
"This partloular case as now pending will, however, be given the 
"precedence. It wW be the beginning o! this tnvostlgatlon. 0! course 
"when this investigation 1s completed It wlll be for the enUre schedule. 
"On behalf o! the Commission I give you all notice now, tbnt the 
"time that Is fi.xed, after consulting all Interests In this case, this case 
"will be taken up flrst.~and completed. The gentlemen on the other 
"side will have ample opportunity to prepare themselves. The members 
"of the Corn Belt Meat Producers Association wt11 be given more oppor· 
"tunlty for what they must me<>t." 
Adjournment was then taken till 9 o'clock a. m. February 8, 1907 
On February 8, 1907, the Board met pursuant to adjournment a.nd 
called up the complaint of the Beatrice Creamery Company against C<'rt.aln 
railroad and express companies, all<'ging 1hat the milk and cream rates 
In Iowa are unreasonably high as compared with the rates In other states. 
The complainant Introduced testimony and Mr. H. R. Wright, rood and 
dairy commissioner !or the State or Iowa, asked the privilege or addreB'S-
ing the Board upon the subject under consideration. The request was 
granted and Mr. Wright made bls statements, Introducing letters and othor 
documentary testimony corroborative thereof. Mr. Tom Allen, represent-
ing the Beatrice Creamery Compan)•, also made a. stateme>nt to the Board 
wltn reference to lhe application. 
Commissioner Eaton said: "That closes this hearing. I am directed 
"by the Commission to make a statement or two. Th(•r(' seems to he three 
"interests represented here: those or the petitioners, those of the trana-
"portatlon companies and those of the various Iowa dairy Interests aa 
"repreB<'nted by the Iowa Dairy Commissioner. And I want to say that 
"this Board will prote('t the Commissioner of Food and Dairy against 
"any strictures made agatnst h is appearance here In the interests of the 
"creameries of Iowa, and this because the dairy Interests or Iowa know 
''that the Food and Dairy Commissioner of Iowa Is conscientious and is 
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"doing his duty. That the Dairy Commissioner Is rlghtrully here and ought 
"to be hPr~ I freely say. 
"I am tnetructed at this time to say for the Boar(] that the f'ommlsslon 
"lind that It ought to deny plalntl!!'s petition. The llonrd ftnds that all 
,,a.rttee wert• legally uot1fied and that no interests have been deni~d a 
• right to he hE'ard and the Board have heard with <'onslderatlon all mat-
'tcra Jlft•t~ented to tham. and eo the ruling or this C'ommls ton Is to deny 
"lhP JJt litton ut this tlnlP." 
'l'he t'ommmiBSiou caliNl up th1 application or the Burlington Vinegar 
ncl Pl~kle \\'orks tor a ruling 1bat oltvea and canned toma.to()B to bEl 
tncludNI In hem 87, page 17, that cannPd tomatoes anrl olives be 1nC":luded 
tn II cut 62,Jl&ge 17, that ltt•m 48, page H, he c·hanged to I ... C l ... 4. It was 
1ug eated hy thP. repr('fU\nta.tlvea ot the rallwaya that ~anned tomatoea 
w re nlrea<lY Included tn that tlAm anrt they atrongly obj t!'d to lnt;ludlng 
olh·l , oltvt·B not being a clome1:1til" 11rodurt The Commisslonrrs grunted 
th upplt atlon as to cmmed tomatoes. 
J'he requost or the ~11ll'•halltown Syrup and Candy f'mnpauy ror ruling 
with reference to proper dast~lfif•atlon of maple sugar subetltu,e, was 
pasStJII 
The rt·rtneRt of the Iowa. Sash and Door Fa1·torles for a. rearrangement 
of lt~m 26, pngP G3, wB.ll paw•d for future consideration for the reason 
thnt rills aulljnct is sttll under rouslderatlon tor further Investigation by 
the \\'eatf'rn Hallway Aseo<'latlon. 
'J'ht• noquest of the Musgrave Fl·nre Compfl.ny or Des folnes for a leaa 
rate of Beran or waste paper in carloads was pa.ued. 
Th application or Joel Turopy a Company tot .11. tllal th('> carload ratP 
on Vf'hlcles be rhanged to <'la88 C, v.as wlthrlrawn for the Jlresent. The 
request that Item 1, page 112, be made to conform to ltPna 13 and H, ~,age 
131 of '\'eetern Cl8.881flcatlon No. 41, was grtinted. The request that he 
rat on fOmmon or farm "·agonB be changed from lBt to 3d cl8.88, wa.a 
granted, there being no objection on the part of the raltroads. The order 
waa abo made that Item 67, Jtage ll6j wagon beda, be c-hanged to L. C L. 3. 
The application of the E. J. [ngweraon Manufacturing Company that 
a c-arload rate ot A be made to apply on teed troughs, folded, was granted 
The rf'qtwst of the Des Molnt"B Sand ~ompany that the aarue rate be 
mac'l to apr•IY on gra.vE>l as on sand, wa~ granted. muneh ~ L. soft coal 
(sla<·k) rates. 
The rf'quest of the Freight Bureau of Dt-s Moiues, that cla.sa 4, L. C. L., 
aud rlaas E, C. I.~., be made to apply ou ev&J>Qrated tank water in barrel• 
a.nd Iron receivE-rs, gluf scrap and l>ones. dry or ~reen, was grantf'd. 
A paper was pre-sentt"'d by the Freight nure."\u of Des Moines asking 
that lbe Iowa Board include In Its claa~lflcatlon th reductions madP by 
tho Western Classlflcatlon Committee to the Western Classlft atlon, taktus 
effect April 1, 1907. The railway comJla.nles present made no ohjectlon 
to this application and it was granted hy the Boa ·d. 
~rhe Commissioners thereupon adjourned the hearing nd directed that 
notice be J>Ublished according to taw, flxtng dat(' for hearing on general 
revision ot rates and classtftcntton for Marr.h 12, 1907, 10 o'dO('k a. m., 
the live stock hear ing to be continued on • I arch 6, 1907 
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The Board ordered that Amendment be Issued embodying the changes 
agreed upon, to be known as Amendment No. 5 to Iowa Classification 
No. 13, to take etrect March 1, 1907, and notice thereof be published accord-
Ing to law. 
Amendment No. 5 was Issued a.a follows: 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO .. WJII IONERB, 8TAT8 OP' IOWA. 
.Amentlrnent Xo. 6, to I owa Clauiflcatlon No. 13. 
Dated February 8, 1907. EtrecUve ?.larch 1, 1907. 

























By order of the Board ot Rn.tlroad Commissioners of the State of Iowa. 
Des Moines IowB.. February 8, 1907. DwiGHT N. LKWII, Secretarv. 
No. 3342-1907. 
IN Tmo: MATI'E& oF A"E.·o>rE.'T No. 6 TO IowA CussmoAno" No. 13. 
On July 12, 1907, after many hearings had been had Involving the 
anbject, tbe "Boarc'l ac'lop'tec'l a nfte amendatory to ro1e u, page ~. ot 1oW1l 
Cla.aslllca.tlon No. 13, and published the aamP as Amendment No. 6 to Iowa 
Cla.asillca.tlon No. 13, dated July 12, 1907, etrectlve August 1, 1907, which 
"V'endment follows: 
BOARD OF' RA1LilOAD C03.UUIIIONER8, STAT~ OF IOWA, 
Amendment No. I to Iowa Clcu6fflcatfo1l No. JJ. 
Dated Jut}• 12, 1907. Etrectlve Auauat l, 1907. 
P GFJ 2, RULE 5: 
A. Cnlet~A apeclftC1111y provhlNi tor In the Cia slftcntlon 
or by amendmrnt will a cor lontl he eomtld~red Ieee than 20,tn> 
poum1s on frf"lgbt rated In rarlonds third class or bll'her, and 
leea than 30,000 pounds on fr(•l&'ht rntecl In car load Blower tbnn 
third <'lnss, p:r:rf"pt that thf' minimum <'ftr load welebt on eblp· 
mtnte In tank <'ft.NI ahaU be the full <'apaclty ot tank. ProviAions 
for car losul ratln~r shown In thf.l Claftalftcatlon will apply 
onlr. upon ablpmPntM received In onf! day from one conatanor, 
uof Pr one hill of latllny. and dPIIvt-retl under onP exl)t"n e bill 
~n°l;n~0 t~0r~iro~~{ a~:~t!~t~rh1:e r~let :r~~~;~bt,,.:ot!r~~! 
modltles namf>d In rate acheduJt-"J. (~ee oa&e 5 ¥or minimum 
weights on live atoek.) 
Ma:r:lmum and 
minimum 
c. L. welchll 
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on ~il '!::~lu:r ;:::?t~!~o~tda?a~n v~r:T!~a~~~ d'~t!'!tP~~ 
cbarwet~ will h~ ROp ll fod to Jt~bt and bulk;r artl<'les detl&"nated 
t;. notP, wlwthPr loaded In box care or on open cara. 
he ~'f':..,~~rlbn a\'l:t ~~u~~~:n~rt~cl~i- t~een~t~~af~f•to w~ 
fg~~ec\o'11he ~~·~u~~~ 1r~re~';. f:o~l:::tib~~d S: f!!'t.c~:f~~ 
mlnlmnm of 01 ver rent, all percentll&e& to he bued on Inside 
1Unwn lema. In llf)(>IYID8' premium and dednrtfoo char& 
tra('tlonw of a foot air lncbee or le111 to be dl&rea"arded, 
:'-llolmum 
weiJbta on llrbt 
and bulky 
trel&'ht 
By order of the Board of Railroad Commtaelonera ot the State of Iowa. 
Df>• Moina., Iowa. July 12, 1907. DwJOHT N. LzwJ•~ Becretartf. 
No. 3343-1907 . 
iN Tll~ MATTER OF AMENDMENT No. 7 TO IOWA CLASSri'ICATION No. 13. 
On account of a misunderstanding with reference to the minimum 
charge applying In Iowa on single line shipments an d the proper reading 
of lt•m 19, page 117, Iowa Classification No. 13, the Board Issued Amend· 
ment No. 7 as follows: 
BOABD or RAILBOA.D COWMIBI!IIONERI, STATI: or IOWA. 
Amendment No. '~ to Iowa Cla,.(llcation. No. 1!. 
Da.tffl AUI'\llt 1, U07 Etrectlve August 1, 1907. 
RuHng: The minimum charge of forty (40) centa provided by thla Boa.rd 
tor Joint ahlpmenta will In nowise aft'ect the minimum charce to be applied 
up •n ahlpmt>nta upon a etncle line of railway, "hlch l!lhall r main at twenty-
nve (!5) cent11. 
Rulfn.g: ltem 19, page 117, ahould rea.d• "Wagon dumpa, K. D. In bundle8." 
t.~. c. 1 ... a. 
ny order ot the Board of Ratlroa.d. Commlaalonera of the State of Iowa. 
f) a Moines, Iowa, Auguat 1, 1907, DwtoJIT N. LBWtB, BecretarJI. 
No. ~344-1907. 
II<' TH& • fA'l'TEII oF A rEND.I&NT No. 8 TO IowA Cr.ABBt1'lCATION No. 13. 
The Board on September 4, 1907, promulgsted Amendment No. 8 to 
Iowa Classification No. 13, providing minimum weight for carloads of 
lime, plaster, stucco, flour, and other mill stutrs, Exception to Rule 5, 
as rollows: 
BOARD or RA.tLilOAO COKlUIIBIOI"EnB, STAT& or IOWA. 
A mtndment No. B, to Iowa CltualJicatkm No. 13. 
Dated September 4, 1907. Etfectlve September 23, 1907. 
IINIMUM WEIGHT C. L. LIME, PL·A~TER, STUCCO, FLOUR AND OTHER 
MILLSTUFFS 
BzcepUon to Rule 1 a.t amended bu .Amendment No. 8, efJ'ecUve Augu.t 1, 1Q07. 
The minimum weight of a. car load ot Lime. Plnt~ter, Stucco, Flour and 
oth r Mlllatutf• will be 24,000 pounds. 84-foot car lnalde meaaurement beln& 
taken u a 1tandard. Minimum weight of ca ra of other lengtha will tncreaae 
or rtC<'re&Me three per cent per foot or fraction thPreof. 
By order of the Board of Railroad Commhullonera of lh State of Iowa. 
Dea Moine~~, Iowa, ptember 4, 1907, DwtOHT N. L&wts, Becretaru. 
No. 3345--1907. 
IN TUE MA'ITIJI or All&:ro>rENT No. 9 TO IowA CLASSIFICATION No. 13. 
On September 17, 1907, the Board issued legal notice for a hearing on 
Claaalllcatlon and Rate matters as per the following: 
STATE OF IOWA 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
- .Soti~t uf Changr OJid Rer·ixion of Railroad Conunt81iontrt' Rrrttl and Cltussificalion 
TO WHOM IT .li.A r CO.YCER..Vo 
.Sotlee 11 hereby given that the Uoard of Railroad Commt .. lonert of the State of Iowa will. on ThurAday, October 17,1107, at 10 o'clock,,, •·· 
meet at tte otnce in \)ee llloloea, for the pur poRe of makfn' ID('b chaoget or revtalon In Ill t~cbednJN or rates and cta.lftcatlon of rretgbta u It 
may determine Juat and reaaooabte, and any And all person• who may be lntereltec1 therein are Invited and requetited to appear before the Board on that day. 
Tu• BO.A...RO OP R.uLR()AD COIIUU~iiOSab, De. Molnea,towa, September 17, 1907. By DWIGHT N, LEWIS, Secretary, 
The FolloM·In• Cban~u, A moue Otben, Ua\'8 Beeo KeQuMted~ 
Jowa Cl~~~:tncatlon I 
!\o 13 Prer;eot Rallo 
('ommodltr 
Page Item 
L. C. L. I l' L. 
---1--- · ----- - - -7 r &-U 'Corn Rbt•llf>rl, haull and POIII"tor ~. -----~-----·-· --1 1 
Wa'lte P•(leor ~tock In aacka or bal'f', In balea _________ L • 
S& If 13--11-15 or crat .. pre.aed In bhd•-------- _ 3 ·'lin. wt 
or hbla ---------------------···· 3 U,CIIO Jba 
15 I lil 
.. 




60 2:j Ilnl~l bay, L. ~- J •. ..- --· - -·· -n • Co:tl PfOel•~tlnr drill - -----
11 87~ Lln~d oil, c. L. __ --- -- ------------ . - - -
78 8 l'ctrul'!liW! Petition for n•ltiJtl .. nt tn lb>m. 
-81---: 21 E\-a;;rfttP<l~\.;lt•;t;;"-hhl;-or Iron f\."('1.'!'\"f'rM, glue 
A 
Deaired RaUog 
~L. _1 __ C. L. 
I YIUiog A In transit rate~. 
R•>du•·t'd rates Mked on basis ot W. T. 
L. f15, I. C. C. 7U. 
Low~r 
· !0 per cent above C. L. 
rate on wheat. 
Not macblne tompreR"fod. 
I 
1·---
6 mJn. "ft . 14,00) lb• 




:\lin. wt. 1-1 ,000 lb!. 
Am. No. S •t-n~p ~n•l hnnt-.:t, 1lr:r dr ErPrn ~-------------- -- -- -------
87 25 Plaaft.or hoard ... ·-- ---- ·- _ -- - ----·-· 
--- --~--
ll5 n1 • _L_ H .• ~--•• ,..,.,.,, ... ]\ 
Am. No. t 
i>Lin. wt., 
30,000 lha. 
-~-~--C-- 1 Plaster and ltUl'CO 
modlty rate . --...,--1 1 Soft coal (lump) rate. 
-----
~ !2 SS Eventl'lt, L.:._~C. L.-
114 n P:artll or farm wqont nnd box"' 
l18 _!J Wtr-;7nd ;.;;:; ~.t;;;~;;,J mb:~ C. L, , __________ - I---I -=-=J-__ . ~ 
~ - _f7 Ba.bed .,., .... -. -·---··-- - -- ----··--· - I . I c. ..... 
_, 
~-.,-- N«k roll.:_ C(:nt~n and rnd !runs...---------·- - - ~ - ______ •_ · 
1~ 67 1'··Uees, ('l'lmp ebal""• t("nt•. eft"·--------·-------· NonE' 
-,.--,-,-.- Empty hftrr~-i"'• N. Q_· $. (ror packlq cotree) .• ------··- : None ~ 
----- - - . __ .. ,... " I .f7~ Ollvf'll In bulk nnd In al:tu, In mlxM L. L: • .L.t ............. 
1 ... with pickl<!-11. Pa~ 17, Item '15. 
~~ li-tol Farm IP'tu. \\'('<'111 ~~!ron •. -·---------···- None None 
t-t4 lbs. 
eocb 
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Upon the date named, viz. October 17, 1907, tb~ Board met and ad· 
journed the bearing until October 24th upan request or the railroad 
coml>&nlea. On October 24th all the Commissioners were pres nt and 
hOard all those who appeared before them on that day with r terence 
to all the Items that were r.allrd up. It was round, however, that all 
""' es could not be taken care or properly upon thla date and the heartng 
adjourned until November 6th, 6th and 7th at which time the hearing 
was rompleted. 
At the conclusion or the hearing the Board took the following action: 
nuls applying Western Trunk Line Hulr'" to Iowa buslneSB wSB adopted. 
This rule reads as follows: 
nulf!: Applv«no lVe•tem Trunk Line RJile• CIP'cular on thiJJmenta loraZlv 
wHMn Iowa: 
In all C'&.llel where the application of '\"eatrn1 Trunk Line Rulea Circular 
No. 6, with amendment• and aubaequent 1uuee, woultl make a lo"er rate on 
shlpmenll of any commodity locally within lowa than Ia provided tnr by the 
commlulonen' SchedUle of ReA8onnlJie lu:lmum Ra.tea or ClasaJHcatlon ot 
I· relghta, or be of advantage to ahlppera In making such local ahlpn nts, then 
auC'h \Veatern Trunk Line Rules Circular ~till govern on ahlpm nt:. locally 
within the State of Iowa. 
The Commission also rult•d that upan brlrk, lhu;eed oil, a£;rlrultural 
tnJlllt:ments, wagons and furniture, such ,-ommodlty rates should be pro~ 
mulgated as would remove the unjust discrimination now existing against 
Iowa manufacturers by rt•nson of thP low Inter tate 1atea betwe<.>n Ml ,. 
lsslppl and Missouri River points acroBB the Stale or Iowa 
With reference to minimum weights the Bo. rd adopted the !ollowlng 
rule. 
FreCght loadecl tn lono can whr.,.e ehort «are tD e en-de,- d 
'Vhere cara of certntn dlmenelona are ord red by Bhlppera and raHway 
comt.any ta unable to furnlflh aan1e. notation to thla ttect w 11 be made on 
way· bllla and cars w lll be billed at 1 he mlnlrnum "•lght appllea le on the alze 
cs.r ordered, car 36-!t. long lnelde mE>.aaur m nt helng the minimum Ln 1uch 
cases. 
Also a mendment No. 8 to Iowa Classification No. 13, dated September 
4, 1907, and etrectlve September 23, 1907, should be rhanged to read as 
follows: 
E.crepllcm to Ru le 5 as amended bu Amendment 1.o. tJ. effe live AugiUI 
1, 1!101. 
The minimum wt"lght of Lime, J>luter anll Stu eo. ln s1rat~rht or mixed car-
loatls, w ill be 24,000 lbs. 
The minimum weight ot Flour antl other llllatut!s, In stralg t or mixed 
C"arlonlls, w ill be 24,000 lbs. 
Corn shellers, hand and power, K. D Petition "as granted. 
Waste paper stock. !\fill ing In 1ranslt rates denied. being Interstate 
and Board without author ity. 
. tolasses reed, etc. Petit ion was wlthd-awn 
Cotton piece goods (shipped from the East 1. Board wltlwut authority 
to act. 
Chicken and tu rkey leathers, In sacl<B or bale.s. Petition was granted. 
Flag poles, N. o. s., to take the same rating as telegraph and tele-
phone poles. 
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Spring beds, compressed In crates, and woven wire mattresses, classi-
fied the same as Western Claeslficatlon, with modifications. 
Combined wire and wood fencing, renee, barbed and telephone wire. 
This Item covered by the application o! Western Trunk Lines Rules. 
Maple sugar substitute. The petition In this case wae dented at this 
time because of no appearance o! petitioner. 
Baled bay, L. C. L. The petition In this case was denied because or no 
appearance of petitioner. 
Coal prosl>!'cting drill. Application denied. 
Petroleum. Petition for additions to Item. Ordered same to be classi-
fied same as Western Classification Including therewith axle greaae. 
Evaporated tank water In barrels or Iron receivers, glue scrap and 
bones, dTy or grll<'n. Petition !or minimum weight o! 24,000 pounds was 
gra.nted. 
Plaster board. The petition was denied. 
Refuse or waste mussel shells. The petition was dented. 
Eveners, L. C. L. Orderoo classified same as Western Classlftcation. 
Parts of tarm wagons and boxes. Western Trunk Line Rules apply. 
Wire and renee wire, straight and mixed C. L., governed by applica-
tion of Western Trunk Line Rules. 
Barb w1re. The petition was granted. 
Neck yoke centers and end irons. Ordered classified the same aa West-
ern Classification. 
Settees, camp ch&lrs, ten tB. etc., governed by Western Trunk Line 
Rules. 
Empty barrels N. 0. S. (!or packing co tree). The petition was granted, 
making weight 30 pounds however Instead or !!4 pounds. 
Olives tn bulk and In glass, etC'. Ordl•red classified the same as West· 
ern Clasalftcatlon. 
Farm gates, wood and iron, 3d class L. C. L. Petition granted. 
Mine props and renee posts. The petition was dented. 
Electric machinery end lnstrumPnta returned tor repalrs governed 
by the appllcaUon ot the Western Trunk Line Rules. 
Sheep rates. The Board ordered that ruling should be Issued that 
sheep (feeders) shall take 75 per cent o! the regular .. beep rates. 
Rule 14 B o! Western Claeslfication No. 43 to be made applicable In 
Iowa. 
Loading In tra.nslt privileges tor grain shippers, denied tor the reason 
that the Board had no authority to grant such rates on Interstate ship-
ments. 
Trimmer wood to be carried torward tor turth(>r hearing. 
The Commissioners ordered notice prepared and publtsbed according to 
law cove-ring the changes made by the Board as herein stated. Notice 
was prepared and published In accordance therewith as ronowa: 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
BoARD OF RAILROAD Cor.t)(J11810NERa, RTAU C•t IOWA. 
Amendment No. 1, to I owa Clantflcr•Cio,.. No. 11 
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BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
Amendmnlt No, 0, to [OUJ(J. Clalii./lcaUon. ,\'o. If • 
~ I a I Article 
}_ ~ c..--.---
ltule npplylng to minimum wehrht on FrPI&bt I 
~r~f~~~~~: In long rnr• "hl'rP •hort cun nr~ 
'Vbert' rora of certain fllmf>nalona nre ordt-rl'cl 
hy eblpp('r8 ntul rnllwn~· romflf!.DY 111 unahlP 
to furnlah I&LnP., nntntlnn to this f'f!'(l(•t will I 
bt' mn<l<' on wny.hHl ancl f'nrlt will hP hliiNI 
o.t the m\nhnum Wl"litht Rl)t)llcnhle un thr alu 
<"Br ord<>retl: prnv-lr\4!4"1, h<•weTer, thAt rnr 111 
fcPt tour , lnRltlP. mt•tumremf'nt, will be the 
minimum In auch t8Mt>l. 
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BY ortler of the Board of Rnllroad CommtsalonPU ot the Sta.tc of to":-a:--
Dea Molnf'&, town. NovPmber 14, 1907. DWIOHT N. Lzwta, Becretaru. 
Before th~ taking etrect ot AmendmPnt No. 9, upon rt>Quest ot railway 
companies, which r~1Ut'Bt was agrtrd to l1y retJre&Pntatlves ot the 11htppers 
o! sheep, the Board !•sued not!re that the ruling tJrovld!ng tor sheep 
(tPeders) paying 76 per cent of the re~ular sheep rates he beld tn ahcY· 
ance until otherwise ordered. 
The commodity rates as ordered promutgat•·d hy the Board are under 
preparation at this time to be published later. 
Dated, Des Moines, Iowa, Novc.•mher 14, 1907. 
No. 33·16-1907. 
I!i' TIIE 'MATTER OF R.\TE o~ Sn;\R BtETB I!( CAn VHos. 
The Commt~P.toners having had tbe subject l1efore tht>m tor a long 
time, upon Sept('mber 4, 1907, promulgntPil commodity rates on sugar 
beets In car loads, becoming etre<·tlve September 23, 1907. 
The notice as prepared and tJubllsbed as provided IIY la"W" naming 
these commodity rates ts as follows: 
TRSI BOARD OF RAILROAD ~OM:.J18S10S:EM or THB STA""l! OF lOW A 
Susnr Beets C. L. 
A schedule of reasonable maximum rates of charges for thl!l tranaportatlon 
of sugar beets In carloude on each of thP.J rnllrMdll In the State of Iowa. 
Prepared bY the Bon.rll ot Rallronll C mmiMioners In accorda.nee with the 
hwa of the Bt.'lte. Dn.te1l S(>ptembPr 4, 1907 Eftecllve SE'ptembor 23, 1907. 
Rate: ir&. Cent• Per 7"on. 
Miles Rate I ~lllet Rate 
------
f') miiP.II nnct un1lrr. -- -·-- -· til I 
I& to ~o__ -----· ---- .tiJ 81 til 8~ 
n tn .t'i.--.. • ~• 811 tn 110 
ll ~~ 5~=======- --= - : \ ~~ ~:: ~u 
61 to &'i----- ------------ 70 1315 tf) ,.,. 
M to 70------------ ----------- 70 
By order of the Bnn.rd of Railroad ~1mi!NII~ra of the ~tate or I ow&. 
Des Moines, Iowa. September 4. 1907 DWIGHT N- Lswts, Secrc:toru. 
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No. 3347- 1907. 
Ix TilE l\IA'l"TER OF JOI:-.iT R .o\TES I~ IOWA. 
The Thl rty-FN'Oild General Assembly o r the State of Iowa enacted the 
following law : 
AN A CT to r epeal 8f'clhms two thoUI.m.nd o ne h undred a.nc.l ftfty-three (2163) and 
two th ouan nd one hu n tl red nnd ft fty-th·e (2165 ) of the Code, relating to 
joint f re ig ht rR t(>ll on• r two or m o re connec ting linea of railway between 
poin ts v.rlthln thi s ~ta te. nnol r d a tlng to the powe r n ntl dutlee of the Board 
of Rail roa d Comm l!-:lliOnHS. An(l t o ennct subMtltutes the refor. 
8 (' It Ena.ctetl bu the Ge neral A ssembly of the State of Iowa: 
sscr
1
oN 1. Tha t sec tio n two thouen.nd one hundred nnd ftt:ty-three (2163) 
of the code be anrl th f> same 1~ hcreby rt>pcnled and lht> following enacted In 
ll t>u thereof 
Sa:cTION 2163. Eve ry owner or ronelgnor of freight to be traneported bY 
railway from a ny po int within this state to any other point within this state 
aha.ll h a ve the right to require that the &'\me aha.11 be tmn11ported over two or 
more con necting linE'S of raH11tay, to be tNLnafl'rrerl at the connectln" point 
or points without change of car or cnra If In carload lots, and with or without 
change of CRT or cars It in lese than cn rlorul Iota. whene\"er the distance from 
the place of shipment to destination, both bfotng within this state. Ia less over 
two or m o re connecting lines of railway than It Ia over a single line of ra.tlway 
or where the Initial line does not rea<'h th e place of deetlna.tton ; and It shall 
be the duty, upon the request of any IUCh owner or comllgnor of freight, made 
to the tnltlal company, of such railway companlea who!le linea eo connect. 
to trnn :tport the freight without change of l"Ar or can11 If the lllhlpmt·nt be In a 
carload lot or lots. and with change of car or can If It be In lea than carload 
lots. from the place of shipment to the deetlnatton. whenever the distance from 
the place of shipment to destination, both being within this state, Is less than 
the distance over a single line, or when the Initial line tloea not reach the point 
of desttnatJon, for a reasonable Joint through rn.te. This aectlon shall apply 
to Interurban railways and their connection with onHnnrr steA.m railways. 
SEC. %. Section two thousand one hundred and ftfty-flve of the Code be a.nd 
the same 111 hen• by repealed and the following t·nar·terl In lltu thereof: 
SECTION ~155. The board of railroad commlaloncra shall. within ten dn.ya 
after this aC't takes effect. notify In writing every rn.Jlway company owning or 
operating a railway within this state that It will, upon a day named In auch 
notice, which day ahall not be more than thirty days after gl.,.ln&' sa.IJ notice. 
take up for tn-veaUgatlon the subject of establishing Joint through rates, aa 
herein pro'\'llled, between the railway lint"~~ In thla alate. ll 11hall also give a 
slmtlar notice, directed "to whom it may concC'rn," and eo publish the same that 
It will have general circulation throughout the atate .All corporations, part-
nenhlps and pereons lntereeted in the subJect may pres<·nt themse-l.,.ea at the 
hearing and be heard, under such rules and reculattons aa the board may pre-
acrtbe. .At the end of the Jnvestlgatlon, which 11hall be carr-100 on with a11 llue 
diligence. the said board of railroad commt.utoners Ulall make and publlsh 
a .chedule of Joint through railway rat~ for 1uch tramc and on such rout('8 
aa In Its Jufigment the fair and reasonable conduct of hwdncaa requires shall be 
done by carriage over two or more tinea of raHway. antl will promote the 
lntf'rest of the people of this atate. ln the mak.!ng thereof. and In changing, 
revising or adding to the same, the bo rd ehnll b@ governed aa nearly n.!l may 
be by the preceding sections of this chaptP.r, and shall take Into consideration, 
among other things. the rates established for shipments within this state for 
like distances over elngle llne11, the rate• charged bY the railway companies 
operating such connecting lines for joint lntPntate flhlr,menta and the ln-
creaat;!d cost, If any, of a Joint through ahiJ>TD<'nt ns compared v.-lth a 
shipment over a single llne for like dlatancea. In eatabllahlng auch ratea for 
ahJpment. In leaa than carload lots, In caaes where at the connecting point or 
polnt.s In the Une of ahlpment the connecting railway• have not and are not 
requJred to have a common station or stopping place for loading or unloading 
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fre ight, the board shall make such lawful regulation na In Its judgm~nt will 
be fair and just respecting the tranl!lportntlon of such freight from the uaual 
unloading place or one railway to the uRual loading place of the othe r. The 
j o int through rates thus eatnbllahed shall be promul~ated by mailing a print d 
copr thereof to ear-h railway company atlected thereby, and shaH go Into err:Ct 
within ten dnyR a!tPr they arf' eo promulg-,ltetl; and from and after that time 
an official printed achedule thereof Rhnll be t>rlma facie evidence, In all the 
courts of this sUl.tP, that the rates ther<·ln flxed are Just and reasonable for 
the joint traneportntlon of auch frdght hetwee-n the points and over the linea 
t1e!'lcrlbed therein. The aafll boart.l ~thnll deli\·er a printed copy of said ac:hedule 
to anY person making application therefor. 
The share of any railway c(•mpnny of nny joint through rate Rhnll not he con-
~t~ued to flx the char~~· thnt It mny mn.ke for tranr;portntlon for n. slmll<lr dlat...1.nce 
O\Cr any part of ita line for any sing-le rate shl(!ment or the S11are of any other 
• joint rate. :r'he board, upon 11Uch rf'allormble notice as it may prescribe, may. 
\lpon Its O'\\n motion or UJ!On the nppllcntlon of any person, firm or corporation 
tnterefltf'd therein. rf'vlse, <·hange or add to nny Joint through rntes flxetl or pro-
mulgn.teol hereunder. nnd any such revise(.], changed or added joint rate ahnll 
have the aame force nnd E'fTE'<'t ns the rat1 or ratea orlglnn.lly estaLIIah.ed The 
aald board 18 empowered to authorize. upon pro~r hearing. an~· rallwa; com-
va,ny whose line connects the pofnt of ahipnw·nt with the point of d••stlnatlon 
but requires & longer haul then the Joint haul over whkh a Jolnt rote ha.a been 
esta.bllahed, to charge th~ Joint rate wttbout atrectlng th£< charge upon any 
other part of ltl!l line, f'lli:Cf'Pt that th~ charge for a llke kind of )lropcrty must 
not be greater for a 8l1orttr than for n. l<mger distance o\·er Its rD.ilroad, all of 
the aborter haul being lncludt>d within the longer. This section shall apply t 
lnte~rban rnllwaya and their conn~tlon with ordinary steam railways. 
0 
• EC. 3. Thla act being deemetl of tmmPrllate Importance l!lhnll be In full 
for,·e and errect from and aftl'r' lts publication In the Register and Leader and 
Dea :atolnu Capital. newsr.aven publl herl In Des ).loines, Jowa. 
.Appro\·ed March 2S, A. D. l!f07. 
Acting under the direction or the foregoing law, the Commissioners 
on April 5, 1907, wrote aU the ratlroad tompanles operating lines In Iowa 
a.nd order('d notice publlsbPd two Urnes tn the Register & Leader and 
the Des .fo~nes Daily Capital, fixing date ror hearing, as provided by the 
said Jaw, \\edne~ay, ~fay 8, 1907, 10 o'clock a. m., at the office ot the 
Board In Des Moines. 
On May 8. 1907, pursuant to the resolutions of the Board of April 5, 
1907, and notltes publishE-d tn accordance therewith, the Board met at 
Its offi.re .to con lder the matter ot joint rates. Xo one appearing as 
aJlpllcants tor joint rates, the Board adjourned the hearing until ~ftl'-"' ,, 
1907. ...._ _ ... , 
Pursuant to adjot1rned meeting ot "lfay !J, 1907, the Board met at tts 
omcc on l\lay 22. 1907, to furth r consider the subject ot joint rates. 
ThP record shows the following per~ons to have been present at thtB 
hearing: 
Carroll \VrJght, Attormy, Chlengo, Rl":· k Jl'll:'lnd & Pacific Rn.llv.ay Company 
Jtnt'fwa~l. C~n;::;a. Genenll J~elght Agent. Chicago, Rock lflland A: Faclft~ 
Co~n~;wer, Freight Trame Mana~;er, ChJc.tgo, RO<'k Ialand & Pacific Railway 
Ral~~a~;·C~~:~~~t. Dlvlalon Freight .\g<'nt, Chicago. Rock Island &: rarolftc 
:r. C. Davl11. Attorney, Chicago A: North-\Vestern Rtlilwny Comt,any 
R:l.l!n:· d::~~~-Aaslata.nt Gem•ral l''relght Agent, Chicago & North-\Veatern 
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'\Vm Ell!!'!, Special Representath·e, Chicago, Milwaukee & Saint Paul Ra.ll-
wa~ C~m~~~~han, Dlvtston Freight Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee & SAint Paul 
Rat;·~•oa; Company. 1 ht Agent Illlnota Ct>ntro.l Rail road Company. "·· E. Kt!-epf'rs, General FM" g Mana e'r Ill Inola Central Railroad Company. 
F. B. Bowea, Q("nernl Traftlcm M :a~er I01\'& Central and Minneapolis & 
J N Tlttf'more, Freight Trn c 8 ' • 
Saln~ L;,ula Railway Companlte~. A ent Iowa Central and Minneapolis & Saint 
H. F. Mnr~~h. Gt>neral Fre I t g • 
Lou;: ~n;::~~~;,m~~~:~~nt General F reight Agent, Chicago Great Western 
Rallw~i ~~~~YA.ttorney. Chicago Great Western R nttway Company. 
J . . p esldent Inter-Urban RaHway Company. 
H. H. Polk, r • I Fret ht Agent, Inter-Urban RaHway Company, 
C. W. Johnston, G<'nera I Frelgght Agent Chicago, Burlington &. Quincy Rall-·w. B. Hamblin, Genera • 
wa~ .. ~o~~~~·gner, Division Freight Agt-nt, Chicago. Burlington &: Quincy 
Railway Compan:· Dh•lllon Freight Agent, Wabash Railroad Company. 
~: g: ~t:O!.!;,a Assistant General Freight .Agent, Chicnso. Saint Paul, Mlnne-
apo~lsB& ~:~~~~ ~~~~.C~=n6.ty & Cedar Rapids RaHway Company. 
~-r. B. Martin. CommJssio~~~~~~~~~:a~:~..:rc!~~ C~~~~pers' Association. 
~r.T S~~[~~~~~;:;an~ Manufacturers' and Shippers' Aseoclatlon of Iowa. 
~ul. Arbenz Daln Manufacturing Compan)', Ottumwa. 
Dillon TumeY, Tumey M anufa cturing Company, Falrfteld. 
L. R. Rosebrook. rt'pre&entlng Coal Intere1ta. 
w c Staley representing Weetern Grocery Comoam·. 
H~n. 'w. D. j amleeon, representing Shenandoah Jntereetl. 
E. G. Wylie, Commleeloner, Greater Dea Moines Committee. 
Much discussion was had with reference to proper basts of' joint rates 
In Iowa, but as there seemed to be no very definite ideas concerning the 
subject under discussion, the Board adjourned the bearing until June 6, 
190~n May 27th the Board Issued notice as follows, sending copies thereof 
to railroad companies and coal operators in Iowa : 
May 2.7, 1907 , 
To WJI.om it Mav COft.Cern.: that the Board of Railroad CommlssloneMJ or Iowa 
You are hereby notified 1 Des Moines Iowa June 7, 1907, be-
will hold a publlc meeting at Its ol~ce t~e subject of, rates 'and joint ratea on 
ginnln& at 10 o'clock A.K., to cone er 
coal. Very truly yours:DwronT N. LEWIS, Secretarv. 
0 J ne 6 1907 pursuant to adjourned meeting of May 22, 1907, 
the :un uBoard met 'a.t its om.ce at 10 o'clock a. m. to further consider 
the subject of jolnt rates. 
1 There were present, representing dttrerent interests, the toJlow ng 
named persons: 
Chi & North-Western Railway Company, ii. Cj_ n;;l~~n~t:.:::::nt G:~~al Freight Agent, Chicago & North-Western 
Ra.l;: ~~~~~~tal Representative, Chicago, Milwaukee & Saint Paul Rail-
wayH~o:,p;!;~~nt, General Freight Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee & Saint Paul 
Railway Company. 
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J. X. Tlttemore, General Trame Manager, Minneapolis 8t Saint Louts and 
Iowa. Central. 
H F. liarsh, .AR..<d.etant Gen('ral Freight Agent, Minneapolis & Saint Lout• 
nn1l Iowa Central. 
Goo. W. SeeverR, Ge-neral Counsel, Minneapolis 4: Saint Louis and I owa 
Central. 
Carroll Wright, Attorney, Chlcngo, R ock bland & Paclftc Railway Company. 
T. H. Slmmona, General Freight Agent, Chicago, Rock Island &: Paclftc Rail-
way Company. 
A. '\\. ... Eberhart, Di\'lslon Freight Agent, Chicago, Rock lsla.nd & Paclfte 
Rnllway Company 
,V. E. Keepers, G("ncral Fre-Ight .Agent, Illinois Central Railroad Company. 
'\V. B. Hamblin, GenPral Freight .Agent, Chicago, Burllngton & Quincy Ratl-
roaoi Company. 
Mr. l,..unk, General Counsel, Des Molnea, Iowa Falls &. Northern Railway 
Company. 
H. H. Polk, President, Inter-Urban Railway Company. 
C. ~'. Johns ton, General Freight Agent, Inter·Urban Railway Company, 
F. C. McMillan, Dlvhdon Freight Agent, 'Vabuh Railroad Company. 
R. A. Belding, Claims .A~rent, Chicago Great Weatern Railway Company. 
E. E. "~ntson, General l•'rclght Agt:nt, Chicago Great \Veatern Railway 
Company. 
J. 1. Doty, J. H. E!shlem, lion. W . D. Jamleaon, Henry Field, repn•sentlne 
Shtonandoah lntereate. 
\• S. Colbert, E. K. Rice, T. F. Breen, repreeenttns Fort Dodge lnteresta. 
J. L. l'ulton, P. ~·. Hearn, RoiJL Patterson, representing Lehigh Interests. 
0. T. Denison, repreatntlng Manu!acturt!ra' and Shippers· AeiiOCiatlon. 
D. Turne)~, C. J , Io"ulton, F. L. Hunt, representing Palrfleld Interest•. 
.After full opportunity had been given all present to be heard, the 
Loard announced that tt would continue the hearing at its omce on June 
24, 1907, at which time It would also consider the subject or rates and 
joint rates on roal. 
At the ht>aring on June 6th, agreement was reached between the repre-
s ntativeK of the shipl)ers and railway companies who were present, that 
before the hearing on Junt• 24th, l.'t!ort would be made for the shippers 
and the railway companlee to get together on some basts of joint rates 
which they might present to the Board !or Its consideration. 
During tht.> time between June 6th and June 24th, the Commissioners 
received a vast amount of' correspondencE", including applications of' a great 
number of shlpptrs tor the promulgation In Iowa of what was termed the 
•· 0 per cent" basis for joint shipments. CoplPS of applications made by 
ah!1 pers direct to ra.Jlroad ~·ompanles for joint rates over various lln('s In 
Jowa were abo sent to the Board in large numbers, so that when the 
Commissioners met again on June 24th, thpy had before them, a.s thPy 
had not. bf-!ore, the expreu wishes of ehlppers generally throughout the 
state. 
The Board met at 10 o'clock n. m. on June 24, 1907, pursuant to the 
adjournment. to further consld('r the subject or joint rates. The record 
ot the Board shows the f'o1Jowing persons to have been present: 
J C. D:uls, Attorney, Chlrago &. North·~reat~;>rn RaHway Company. 
F. P . Eyman, ..-\a~t..ta.nt G~neml FrE>Ight Agent, Chicago & North-11>eetern 
Railway C'ompany. 
~ f J. Gnld~;>n, Aul1tnnt Gt'nf'ral Frt!lght A~ent, Chicago &: North~~Ve1tern 
Railway Company 
C'arroll 'Wright, .Attorne}\ Chtcaaro. Rock bland &: Pactnc Ra.llwar Com-
pany. 
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A 1\-... Ebf'rhart, DIYislon Frf'lght Agent, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Railway Company, 
T. li. Simmons, General Freight A&ent, Chicago, Rock Island & Paclflc 
RaHway Company. 
E. 1<::. ·wau.on. ARslstant General Freight Agent, Chicago Great Western 
Rall,..·ay Company, 
R. A. Belding, Assistant General Freight Agent, Chicago Great Western 
Railway Company. 
1\'m. EUis, Special Representative, Chicago, Milwaukee &. Saint Paul Railway 
Company. 
S. ][. Vaughan, DIYlslon F reight Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee & 5alnt Paul 
Ratlway Com)lany. 
"-1• E. Ke-epers, General Freight Agent, llllnole Central Railroad Company. 
J . N. Tlttemore, General Trame Manager, Minneapolis & Saint Louis and 
Iowa Central RaJlway Company. 
F. c. MeMlllan, Division Freight Agent, Wabash Railroad Company. 
"1· B. Hnmblln, Genera.l Freight Agent, Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-
road Company. 
Isaac B. Smith, Secretary, Iowa. City and Cedar Rapids Railway Company. 
\V. H. J"ohnaton, General Freight Agent. Inter-Urban Railway Company. 
J. J. Doty, Hon. W . D. Jam.leson , rep resenting Shenandoah Interests. 
0. T. DeniMn and D. Tumey, repres{'ntlng mllnutacturera' and shippers' 
Interests, and many other visitors. 
For full particulars, see Reporter's Tran~rlpt In the caae. 
After the taking of testimony as offered, the Board adjourned the 
hearing unttl the next day at 10 o'clock a. m., when tt was announced they 
would further take up the subject of joint rates In general, also of rates 
and joint rates on coal. 
The record of June 25th shows that pursuant to the adjournment the 
Board met at 10 o'clock a. m. to further consider joint rates and rates and 
joint rates on coal; that the railroad companies were represented by the 
sa.me persons as on the previous day and the coal interests were repr~ 
sented by L. R. Rosebrook, John P. Reese, T. A. Ray and T. L. Evens. 
After full opportunity bad been given for all present to be heard, and 
after much documentary evidence had been filed with the Commission, 
the Board announced adjournment and took the matter under advisement. 
The Commissioners have felt that the Importance of this hearing and 
tts outcome to the people of the state generally, the public should be 
acquainted ·~dth the testimony upon which the Commission acted In 
fixing joint rates, and 1t is therefore set out to full in thls report. 
The Commissioners very carefully considered all the ex.hiblts filed by 
shippers and railway compranles, and the testimony, evidence and state· 
ments submitted by all interested parties, and on June 25th, unanimously 
passed the ronowtng resolution, wb lch was afterwards prln ted and gen· 
erally distributed, a.nd known as Joint Rate Circular No. 1. 
JOINT R.A.TB RESOLUTION ADOPTED JVN:& 25, 1907. 
WHEREAS, Pur.uant to an act approved March 2 8, 1907, relating to joint 
trelght rates, this Board has taken up for Investigation nt public hearlnp and 
otherwise the 1ubject of establishing joint through freight rates between the 
railway Hnu of the •tate, and which lnve1t1gaUon haa been carried on with 
diligence as provided by Jaw. Now at the end ot thl• Investigation and on 
thle Z6th day of .June, 1907, be It 
Re•olved. Flret. That there be and l8 hereby established a. achedule ot 
joint through railway rate• upon all the route~ and Une• operating or beln&" 
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In the Statl" or Iowa and upon all clauee ot: trelght.e and commodities carried 
within this etate as follows : 
Railroads shall be entitled to charge and receive a freight rate tor trelght 
carried over more than one line, a sum not to exceed eighty (80) per cent of the 
sum of the local rates as provided by the Iowa Schedule, and said railroads u 
a part of said joint rate shall absorb all transfer charges on carload Iota, provided 
however, that In case 80 per cent ot the locals 1hall be leas than the rate for 
continuous mlleago betwel!n t~oo points as per the Iowa Schedule, the rate for 
continuous mileage between said points s hall be the Joint rate. 
Second. The above joint rate shall not apply upon dlstancea leu than 
twenty-flve (25) miles. and In •uch cases the joint rate \lpon carload Iota shall 
be the sum of the locals a..s per the Iowa Schedule, provided, however, that the 
maximum rate tor dletancee less than 25 mllee ahall In no case exceed the 
minimum joint rate for a distance or 25 mllee. In the above cases the transfer 
charges shall be absorbed by the railroads. 
'Dhlrd. That the rE'gulatlon respecting the tra nsportation ot freight In leN 
than carload lot• tram the usual unlondtng- place of one raHway to the usual 
loatllng place ot the other be not maele until the Boa rd Is more tully advised 
ot the actua l cost thereof, ancl points whNe charge ts now made thert:for and 
full Information had as to all condltlonfl which will enable the Board to make 
a rl'gulatlon which will bf' ffllr and Just to all parties. 
Fourth. When the Board Is thu1 tully advised, that It mako euch regulation 
for trnnafer chargel't In lf'U ca.rl()nd lots, f'lther upon routee In partlrular 
or In general. or at partiC'ular transfer st:ttlnns as the circumstances and fact.s 
de\'elop('(} make adv lsa.blr-, and that •uch regulation be a part ot: thP joint rate 
h reby established. 
Firth. That a.a a part ot IJ&hi Joint rate the maximum rate tor a minimum 
shipment "hall be twenty-five (Z5) l'PntL The above rate is baaed upon the 
tntHitate rate. It the Inte-rstate rate Ia changed It Is the purpoae at: thla Board 
to make the same hnrmontz,-, ~·tth such 1nteretate rate. 
Sh:th. That the Secretary ot the Board is hereby directed to publish a 
.chcdule ot joint through railway rA.tes In compliance with these re110lutlone 110 
th:H the snme shall go Into etl'f"('t not latH thnn August ), 1907. 
Seventh. That the railroads Interested be n.n<l they are hereby requested 
to kee-p accurate accounts ot the etroct ot this joint rate upon the buslnel8 ot 
the railroads. and preRnt to the Board a full statement thereof at a hearln& 
to be called for that purpoeo on notice and not earlier than elx. months from the 
~k~n:u:!:~ thereat, and that shiPJters be Invited to appear at aald time for a 
In pursuance with the foregoing resolution, the Commission on July 
22d, Issued their Joint Rate Orde-r No. 1, taking eft"ect August 1, 1907, 
a copy ot which joint rate order follows: 
Joint Rate Order No. 1. 
TKE BoARD OP' RAILROAD COKKI88ION&rul, ST.t.TB 01" IOWA. 
A sch dule of 1oint through ·raHway rates. applying on all shipments ot freight 
entlrl.'lY within the State ot Iowa., over two or more railroads; made 
and ,,romulgated by the Board ot Railroad Commissioners ot 
the Rtate ot Iowa In accordance with Chapter 111, 
Laws Thirty--second General Auembly. 
Dated Julv 22, 1907. Eftectlve August 1, 1907. 
1. The freight chnrge on a ehlpm~nt of freight p8.8slng over two or more 
ran roads within t.hla state l!hnll be f'lghty ( 80) pe-r cent of the aum ot the local 
r:hargcs for the distance each railroad hauls the freight 
EXAMPLil 
n.a.nway, &0 mile• at. Claa E rate, 4 cents 
Railway, 75 mllea at Class E rate, 4.4 cents 
Total, 8.4 cents 
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Joln~O ~;. cent ot 8.-4 c nte. the aum of the two locale. would be 8. 72 centa, the 
~: ~~~~d :.m::::~:a~~~ll ~baorb all tro..nater charges on carload lOLL 
Ute ra~a leu than the contlnu!ua tt;:ll eighty (80) per cent rule would make 
rate shall be the Join t rate. M-18 rate, then the continuous mileage 
Ex..t.lofPLII: 
DllltBnf.'8 
5 mllea.. Flrtt Cla.u Rate 
320 mil 8.. :· : .. : · : ·: :·: ~::::: : :.: ::::::::: ·~~ ~:~~= 
Total,~. 
80 Pt'r C'ent of 71 ~·Emts, the IUm or the two I 
eontlnuoua mileAge rn.te tor 325 mllea (3SO) O<.'ala. le 56.8 cenu, while the 
continuous mileage rate would be the Joint ra~:ould be 57.5 cente, therefore the 
.. . The abovE!: Joint rate shnll not a 1 1 · 
mllf'e: nnd In auch CAM'a the joint rat~ ~~~al~n b distance.• IE-ae thnn twenty.five 
local chnrgea tor ten a nd nttet-n mil h 1 h 
8 eight): (SO) per cent of lhe 
to be absorbed b:!o the railroad compnt~ l(':u !II, t e transfer chnrcee on carloada 
Ex:AWPU: For combined dlatnnce lea than 
Joint rates wHI I"C''em for Claaa A roo.,Ja lWt'nty-ftve mllee the followlnc 
·===~"-ER_C_H-A.N018S IS CL"'fH I'ER 1 00 POUI\"011, 
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provided. In caM the eame depot II uled by both railway eompani•!JI there 
ahall be no transfer charp. 
e. :Minimum eh&.r&'8: 
The minimum charce for a ehlpm nt over two or more ra.ltroa.dl 11ha.Jl be 
forty (40) cenll. 
By order ot the Board ot Railroad Commlaslonen of the State of Iowa. 
.AUC'st: 
0WtQHT N. LBWII, Secretaru. 
Ou Moines, Iowa, July 22, 1907. 
N , 8. K.mcuua.r, CluWru1all, 
D. J PALW&R, 
W , I .. EATON, 
The Board on August 2, 1907, mad4• a ruling etfPcting Joint Rate 
Order No. 1 aa !ollows: 
Joint Rate Order No. 1. 
R trLlliiO, 
To Whom H Jlau Concern: 
It 11 noted by the Board that mnny rnllroa•l companlu In laaulnc tarlfh 
I(Ovemlnl Joint bu1lne-n In Iowa make the 1tatcment that the 40 cent mlnlrnur.t 
QJlpllea plua the trant(er C'harge, The Board lntf'nd l thnt upun .uch •hlpment. 
the transfer charae •hould be abeor~d by the railroad companlra. It you hal·e 
ma.tle error In your tariJTa In mRklnc pro\'J&Ion tor the fO eent minimum, plea.t~P. 
correct at once In accordun('e wllh thla ll'lter, 
Very truly yours. 
J)W'tiJHT N. I..SWIII, B CNII'Ir)l. 
Thl& ruling wns sent all ratlroad ('Ompantea opE>raling In lowa 
On Der£•mber 4, 1907, the Board tsauE'c.l .Joint Hate Urdt•r No. ~. (·tfectlve 
lle<•mber 20, 1907, as !ollowo: 
Joint Hale Order No. 2. 
Tua B•JAtlD or RAit.RO.o\0 Coa.rau BlnNUI, STA.Ttl or IOWA 
Oatetl D mt.cr f, 1907. El'facttve Uocemt~E-r %0, 1907. 
Paraantt•h 6 ot Jutnt Rnt Ordt•r .:o. 1, dated July !!2, 1107, treetl e AU&UIIt 1 
1907. 111 ht>rehr amended to re.ad u follow• 
''A tlnlmum chnrgl 
Tilt minimum chnrge for 11 •hlpment. o\'er twu or more mllroade a!latt be 
twenty·n"., (25) rt·nta." 
Thl!l n.ctlon 11 t.r&kl·n In accordan~ e with ftfth pn~J h of Jtllnt Rat• Cir-
cular No. 1. adoplf'ol n.nd promulptf'd by thla Boart.l on June 26, U07. 
BY order of the Doard of Railroad Cornmtiii'Jinnl~ ot tho tate of Jowa. 
Atte~~t 
0WIOHT N I..JCWI., l;ccrttarv. 
Datu•l Dt•• :Mfllnt•a, lown, ccrnher 4, 1907 
N 8. Ks"renDlol, Chalnnan, 
[) J_ PAL:UKR, 
'V r ... RATON, 
Cornmiulmtera. 
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ADJOURNED MEETING OF TilE RAILROAD COMM ISSION ON THE 
QUESTION 0~' FREIGHT RATES. 
DEt:t Mm:.;Es, IOWA, June 24, 1907, 10 a. m. 
Mn. E.-\.l'tl:\: \V(> have bl'(~n waiting for Mr. I<etchum to arrive. He is 
not here> ~ et. lit~ wHI JJrohably comt..' on the 11:50 train, and we would 
not t;;ave any Ume by having a session tbls morning, so I will take the 
authorlt.r to adjourn to half-past one sharp. Will be glad to see you 
here at tbat tim(> and will be glad to know that you have arrived at 
an agreem<!nt among yourspJves. Hope you ·wm have a spokesman that 
will fitate that agre-ement Quickly upon the beginning of the session after 
dinner. 
1:30 p. m. 
:\.Ia.. EATO:-i : Gentl~men, we will resume the hearing on th(.l' Joint rate 
proposition. There are only about two questions that we want to hear 
from you now. The Jaw absolutely requires us to put In a joint rate, 
as we construe it. That question ls settled. What we want to hear from 
you upon 1s bow to put In u joint rate so as to Injure the ratlroads tbe 
lea~t and benefit the people the most. Second, when we determine how 
to put It In, wbat It ought to be. We would be glad to hea.r !rom you 
on those two propositions. \Vould be glad to hPar from the railroad 
]leople first, and we take It for granted that they have adopted the 
suggesllons made by this Commission, and have arrived at an agree-
:e-~t~ \Ye would like to Jmow what the agrpement Is. Who has charge 
Ma. J. C. DAVIS: There has been a very earnest effort on the part 
ot the repre~:;entatl\'es of the railroads to try and harmonize the existing 
condltlons In lowa with the auggesUons made by the Commission as to a 
jotnt rat~. · The traffic m n bave found themselves confronted by a 
situation which they consld<'r f>ntlrely novel In the history of ratlroad 
rate making. It has bet•n suggested a good many times during this hear· 
ing that joint rates are ordlnarlly ma.rle !or two purposes: One, the result 
or competition, the other to meet tb(• rxlgencle-s of some parttrular and 
pec·ullar 11tate or atrafrs; and the Idea or putting In a blanket joint ratr, 
as seem11 to be the desire or a good many shippers In towa, upon the 
basis or a flxed mll<'agt• <·ontlnuous tariff, seems to be a praf'tlcal lm· 
possibility. 
Now, perhaps we have not toJrly understood the purpose of this 
adjourned m£·.etlng. As we understood It, the railroad people were to 
confer together and then give the Commission Buch Information ne we 
might be able to evolve as the result of these conferences. \Ve have 
had these various hearings, which ha-ve taken on the aspect a good deal, 
of a town meetJng. Each man has gotten up and given his experience 
and you have under consideration now three or four methods of Jotni 
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rates: One, a continuous mtl{\age; another, on a per rent of Uu ron-
Unuous mtJeage, and another a per cent of the two locals. As 1 unc.l~r­
aland it, the tratnc people are here to answer any sp~ciftc questions that 
the Commission may n.sk, a nd tt was rather suppolk!d that we would slt 
down with you here al the table and take up examples under these 
various systems and show what the rf'SUlt would be U au atlemt•t Is 
made to put In a blanket rate etthpr on all commodities tn Iowa, or take 
particular commodities and vut a. joint rate that &hall apply as to the 
particular commodity under all circumstances; and we are llere slmJlly 
to give the Commission tbP lntormrttlon that W<' have, and without any 
spf'ciOc program. 
r thlnh: all the roads are r rprN1cnted. I don't know whether the Des 
1\folnes representative of the ~ftlwanke-t• I'R hrre, hut the Chicago rf'pre-
sentatlves don't seem to bfl here. 1 don't lmow whether they are coming 
or not, but to call upon P3l'h road, or lts reprf'sentatlves, to gPt up and 
make a statement such as In the past, It baa not aeemed to us t.hat that 
was the purPOSe of this m!'<'tlng. We would take up, tor tnotanr•, and 
we would have to sit c.lown and Ogure out, examples to show bow any 
one of the systems, 1t you adopt It, would work out. 
MR. EATON: There Isn't the lrast objection to your sitting down there 
in the chair at the table, but wC" waul earh Individual to give ua some 
Information, tf he has any, on tbtl subject of joint rates, how the}· ought 
to bf' made. It you will l:H!lect someone. 
Ma. DAVIS: so tar os that Is conc~rned, Mr. Eyn1an Is here. repre· 
st'ntlng the Northwestern It Is the first time he has lH•£>n here at any 
of these m{'oettngs and you have not henrrl rrom htm hetore. It might be 
well to hear a new man on thts subject. 1 will aRk Mr. Eyman to suggf"St 
to the Commission the result of lhese ('Ontert'nces on joint rates, and 
hta judgm<•nt 88 a traffic man, at to what method, If any flbonld be 
adopted in putting them ln. As I say, we haven't any set program ~n? 
It Ia not to be understood "'hen 1 stand here. that I am represrntmg 
all the roads, becausn they all have their representatives, 
Now, while 1 am here, ·wf• dt..'Sirf' at some time during etther today 
or tomorrow to otter somr adcHllonal evidence on thn teaBOnn.hleness 
ot the preae~t coal rate, whlrh is a matter that Is entirE'lY lndep ndt"nt 
of the joint rate. Of rour8 e, we are subject to the ordH or the Com· 
mission. 
Mn. EAToN: Before you take a s<·at, Mr. Davis, wha. progress haa 
been made by the repret-~(lnta.U\'es or lhe rn.llroatls on the subject of the 
jolnt rates, towards reaching on agrerrnrnt? 
M Dn•s· r wtll any v~·ry frankly that I think uo nii;ri:'em•·nt ha!J 
been R~rrl~ed ~t at all, for the reason thilt It Is the JlOSitlon of the ro:~; 
that the jo1nt rates In Iowa should not be made upon any other or 
rer£>nt method than joint rates ar<> geotrally made. 
MR. EATOX: How Is that? 
MR DAVlB. That is either the result of competition, or the result or 
some ~eeulta; circumstances by which the product or some factory or 
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some community, in order to get to market, must be given a joint rate. 
In other words, when a joint rate Is a.eked from railroads. the party 
asking the folnt rate should be able to give some reason why he should 
receive it. 
Take the broad proposiUon of joint rates. l think Mr. Pierpont at the 
last meeting made as concise a statement o! the situation In Iowa as 
anybody could make. He said 1t was simply ·the result at one community 
desiring to get Into the territory of another community; not that It 
will specially help the peOille, but ll Is the ambition of Fort Dodge to 
get Into the territory of 'Vaterloo; of Waterloo to Invade the territory 
of Cedar Rapids, and of Cedar Rapids to sell something where Ottumwa 
now selJa. The result or that wou1d not be to cheapen the article. It 
would not he to bring to the consumer the article any cheaper, but It 
would enable ambiUous merchants in one community to Invade the terri· 
tory or anotb(.'r, without any good result to the community at large. That 
is (•speciaUy true a.s to the merchandise commodity. Now, tt may be 
that there are factories In Iowa that need some relief. It has been the 
thought of the railroads that these factory questions should be taken 
Ul> as an tndtvtdual proposition and not in the way o! a. joint or blanket 
proposition. 
1\In. EATOX: Do I understand you, then, that during this adjournment 
you have not made any progre-ss at aU-that we stand where we did 
be! ore as far as the rail roads are concerned? 
Ma. DA\o"J.S: I think we stand practically where we did before as far 
as the raUroads are concerned. 
Ma. E."-TON: Then you don't see any hope of an agreement between 
the railroads, no matter even It further time were given them, do you? 
~Ia. DAvls~ I would not say that; no, sir. I think the Comml88lon 
must very thoroughly understand the attitude of the rallroad people In 
this matt~r. rt Is not antagonistic, but there hns been cast upon this 
Commission and upon the railroad Interests of Iowa, an extremely novel 
and a complicated questton. Now, here are a. dozen men that represent 
the tramc departments of the railroads that serve Iowa. This Commission 
has auggested to them: "You must report to us a system of joint rates;" 
and here is a Tesponslblllty that has never been placed upon the traftlc 
department before. Supi)Ose these gentlemen unite in recommending 
a systm of joint rates and that it proves extremely disastrous to the 
rattroad interests, because there Ia oo living man can tf'll the result of 
a joint rate system under the peculiar situation of our Iowa Jaw; and the 
Commission must not be impatient with the Tallroad mpn If they have 
boon unable to meet this unequal responsibility. 
MR. EATO:<; The point Is this, Mr. Davis; l think we realize the 
b).lrden that is on the traffic men In that resl){'ct, but they have had a 
good deal of time, and they have not made any progress, and the point Ia, 
must tbla Cd'mmJssion, without any agreement from the railroads at all , 
take that burden, or should t be rail roads do It? 
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M.n. DAVIS: Permit me a further word of explanation. Of course, If 
these traffic people had nothing to do but consider the lowa qnes lun, 
they have bad a considerable amount of time In whlch to do tt. The 
Commission must understand that tn----.take, for Instance, th North 
western Railroad-In every state that we have to aerve, we have to meet 
right now the most radical propositions In regard to freight rates and 
pasB<.'nger matters, and those departments of the raUroads are lllmply 
driven to death; and while we have had a. considerable amount of time 
between the adjournment of the legislature and the pn>~ent time, we have 
bad very llttle time to give exclusively to the Iowa situation. We have 
WI consln and Minnesota., Nebraska. and ~liRBOurt, and tn every state in 
thea Middle West, there ta being agitated tbesf' various ~uesttona; not only 
bf•tore State commlsslona, but beroTe the Interstate ( ommE'rce Commls-
alo~ take the Commission of 'VIsconaln, toT instance. That has the 
ues~:~ or the two-cent fare. They look ten or twelve montha to consider 
~hat and hear evidence, and 1t Is a Jlrovosltlon, If the Comllllsslon wlll 
pardon the suggestion, that should nut he llgbtly con tuded, either by 
thta Commtsston or by the railroad Pe<>}.lle. 
MR. EATO~c We wtll hear from Mr l~ymnn . 
MR F W En.[AN! 1\tr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Commission. 
1 don;t b.elle~e th1Lt I can add anything to what :\lr. llavls bas so well 
to. In Teference to the conditions that have conrrontf'rl the traffic men 
: undertaking to consctenttously and bonesUy arrive at somP d de:nt~~ 
conclusion as to the establtahment of joint rates In Iod~:ta:C: ~rl~ Is 
the cond~tlo;e ~::e ~:~ :~~~~tt~e:00/::t:g:.a~ea:a
1:8
8 
made figures until 
ronrerne . h d d and we ha.ve figured out ever JlOtsible suggestion 
we were gray- ea e ' th basis to atart from and to work on, and we 
that was made as to e t lk th key that will give us a r.onslstent 
have not a.a yet been able to a r e e 
joint distance tariff. 
MR. E&ros: What are the objections to a joint tarlft based on 80 
per cent of the two locals? 
MR. EYMA:ow; The objections that we r~n ::;~n:~ ~:~:~t;;·f:rr~:h;:~l 
That up to a certain dlstanre 80 per C<'n B f 150 or 176 or 200 mlles, 
After you have gotten up to th~ldls~:c:, 1::~· r:te than your straight iHs-
80 per cent of the two locals w I m~ nce-1 have lnstanrea of that right 
lance tariff In Iowa. Take, for ns a 
here. 
"'hal is the dlsta.nc~ wbpre It works out talrlr well-to MR. EATO. ·: n 
what point? tstance say or twenty-five or thirty 
MR. EYMAN': H you start with ad t ~ td give a rwsonable earn· 
mtles to make your minimum jolnt ra ~· ao you go to divide tbt•m-t~aY, 
tog to the short line. The~e rates, w ;~n haul -another road will haul 
for Instance, there Js the twenty-five-~ le -;he short. llnl" ls entlll~U 
that eight miles and another road the ~t~n:efl.ve-mlle or a ten·mtle haul, 
to 25 per cent, say. Now, to starting w 
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on that the earnings would be so small as to be lnslgnlHcanl Thoy would 
be absolutely absurd , or unrt•mtJUeratlve. r have an Instance here of 280 
miles. The Iowa distance tarltr ror 180 miles Is 36.8 cents. 
Mu. E.uox That Is on flrsl-elass? 
Mn. Ei"MA' • Ye~. Blr ; 80 IH'r f'Pnt to f'R<'h line. Figuring ninety mtlea 
to each line, to make thn fartors equo.l, makl's a rate of 37.12 ct•nte. Now, 
you lake 210 milc'fl, the Iowa dlslanc•• tnrltr Is 41.6; 80 por <l<'n l to each 
line, using equal factors, makes only a rate of 39.68. or two centa Iesa 
tban your straight Iowa distance tarltr. 
Mn. EATO:\: Now, foJJowlng that out: h there a ny reaRon why a. joint 
rate schedule could not be made on that basis, and make an exception 
that In no c e should tho rate be less than between two points? 
-fa. Er IA::-1: ·wen, 1 don't know wh<'ther that would work out or not: 
I don't know whether we could w-ork out a ronslstent tarltr on that 
ba."IB or not. \Vhat basis would you make the rate after you reached a 
certain mll<"age? You take SO per cent atter you reached a certain 
point, and the balance or the distance you would take a straight rate. 
:'11R. EATO:s: The question I asked you, Is, suppose you make a blanket 
rate or SO per cent on the eum or two locals. 1 want to get at the obj(loC .. 
tiona to tbat. 
ra. EYMAN: I say that SO per cent, or any other P<"r cent ot the 
straight rate used as a blanket rate for a joint rate, is an eiperlment and 
I am not able to say bow Jt would work out. 
Ma. EATON: Give us your judgment. 
MR.. EYMA:v: We have 'tried that and we have tried the percentage 
basis. Now the objectlon-
M'u. EATON: Berore gBttlng to tbat: Are there any oth r objecttono 
that occur to you now, to an 80 per cent basis ot the sum or two locale, 
excrpt the objection that up to a certain point it would not work out 
well be-cause 1t would be lees than the Iowa dl&tanC'e taril! rate? 
!R. Ena .. ~: The only other objection would be that tbe rats would 
be too low. 
.In. E..&.Tox: Well, any others? 
_Ia. KE:Tcnuu: What penentage or your tonnage In Iowa would be 
ftrat class? 
~fR. EYl!A:s-: A large l)('rcentage would bt' from first to fourth r.Iaas. 
I don't know the exact percc·ntage of the business that would move under 
first class rate, but there is a large volume of business. Now, from first 
to fourth class, If you put In the merchandhw C'lasa, rrom :first to fourth 
cla!IB would pradicn1ly take all ot the m<'rchants' and jobbers' business 
and things or thal kind. The fourth class le exacUy tbe oame thing; 
works out the same. The Iowa distance tarlt'f on fourth class, tor Instance, 
for 240 miles Is 21.16; SO per cent to each line would be 21.31; 270 miles, 
23.08. The fourth class rate would be 22.90. 
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N there ts another very serious objection from a railroad s ad~ 
JOint:w~r seems to me, on less than C1lrload bu In , au1J that 11 t e 
~ransfer. The transfer- at moat of the points or tramd r tba •r.an r r 
bas to be made by dray-by team- from onn llf'pot a1 roe the '.tty to 
her. Now, they are paying pradlrally Wh (•n w*" du pay tha 1harge, 
anol a five cents per hundr(>d pounds wl tb a minimum or t 1J c nta a 
we 
1 
Y Now you fiC•O we would b E' payin g out more 111nn than v.e 
package. I g wlthout we had a minimum cha rgn that would re :'ll 
woulrl be e~r~b~nk. any city having join t rah~a should tak lnlo cnnsld 
~~1:u~nu~i1e question or rea~onablo rates for t r n r nt g 11 1 al lnta In 
less than f'arload rates. 
h Ma. ~~~;~:.; tb
1er~~. g:\~~p~t~:~ ~~~ <t;~":t ~~: t ",r '; 1i~!:a!'~;·~h.~ 
r arge. • ., T1 at i t 1 1 ,.. e 
better factuttes for transrl'rrlng ~t l~eset I'~ ~b , r t h "" nltl not ban•lle 
burden wa.a enti rely upon the ra lroa s , w 1 I mean 
the transfer bu•lne n little dtll .. rfnt thAn tt Is be ing ha.n<ll 
the faclllllc ... 
18 E'l":\t.o\N: The rar to rar tran fer ? 
\1 . KJ:rrnc I: \\'hether or not at joint dP.JKll l It l\OUld not Yl y IIOOD 
. ttln a very material rhange In t)]e tr nsrrr bu lne a 
resu ttl n because 
Mn. En.u. .·: You <·ould not dn that ~ a gtto::::\ JIT:~~a.;, b,. -.·hi h 
tbA lines-tor In tance, tak~ nt U~: l1~ ne~oth r al Ues • to toes w I tho at 
we could makt• a transft'r trom one ra~ ~1 a cit) becaua 1h clt>JKJtl are 
hauUng less than <·arload lots throug ae , 
a mile apart. 
MR K.l:.""'ltllt . t You do all ·our tr;msrerring ]JY teaw ! 
~tn. ET us : In l t'SB than cur Iota· )'til, 111r. 
1a. KF;'l<lll :.t. No othe-r tartlltlea? Don t yon transfer ra from ()ne 
line to anothe-r'? 
• tR EYMA : No, s ir. 11on In tnu tug 
:\IR. E TO ~ : There would bf:> no ""~rioua dlfi\C'n lty or obJ 
a p-rovision about that whlda would he h.1r. matl 
. . No I don t think thrre uuld II a vrovl ton w 
~1&. EYMA"S • f tbe two locals" 
.. 1tt. EA.To:o.:: That would go ln with thfl 0 per c nt o 
.Ia EY u~ . No, I don't thtnk that would lJ far lv ! 11 "'ouhl 
t: You thm) ... that \\nuld nut 'Je r HI e )1R . KLI( Ill 
not IJe f'nough? onsit h:ratlon the adtllllon 1 or 
~ln. EYl.U. : Jt )OU tak Into th t Y t n.m n rosa he ( i v, I think 
t;ansferrlng from ow• stat ton t~ ~~n:\'BY ~~/ ,,ddlng a ratr amu t 
that could hP gotten around in t tn d I r r" 'ou BAY 
M l!"ATOS: \Vha.t ]lf•rrentag~ do you think o~t~ m: fair. 
80 ~r~ c;nt would be too lnw What per C'ent "\\OU 
MR. E"'''"~: A hundretl per rent 
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Mn. EATON: In other words, you don't want a short rate at all? 
1 
MnS:\..t:TcHUM.: You've already got that. Many of the roads havo Jlut 
~:nbas Pb:~~nt rate. This is not a new thing. It is practically conceded 
MR. EYltA:c You know, Mr. Ketchum, we have always claimed our 
Iowa dlsta.nte taritr was too low. We adoptecl It-put tt in, under protest. 
t 1\IR. Kncnt'\I: Dut th<' Jaw provides that we must put In a joint 
ra e. When that la"'' was enacted It must bav(l meant sometbln be au 
the Joint rate has always been In etrect That taw does not b 1 g, c se 
thing new In the joint rate, because ~(I bav(' always bad ; ~:~::;ant~~ 
ln. DAY IS: As o matter or !act 1\lr Commi I 
system or unltorm Joint rates in lo~n.. . ss OD('f, there has been no 
MR. EY:lJA:'Ii: You mean the law has always contemplate-d joint rates" 
MR. KETCHUM' Yes sir It I I . thl I I t . , . s on Y a question now as to the provision 
th s aw s o makf> a change In the joint rate so It can be used That Is 
e reason tber~ has been no joint rate used, although it h~ 
::.~ h::•h~:~t~v:c~~:;~~~f:ug ;hj::n/ rt~e heretofore. The Joint ra~::::~ 
You have no objections l~ s e reason It bas not been In !orce. 
Iowa but at the san U making a joint rate over your railroads in 
• le we you have always known th t th 
rates were prohibitive In a bu~lness. The busln ld a ose joint 
at the two joint rates N ess cou not be carried 
making some cbangt' .that o:o~ce question rarne up undC"r this law, ot 
satisfactory to the hi 1 be snUsfat"tory to the railroads and 
s ppera. That Is what we art> up against. 
tha~l~eE::v:~l~bo;E'll, I think the other traffic men w1ll agree with me 
proposition, and t::t h~:e:~l:u:n~b conscientiously and t>arnestly on tbts 
per cent. e--aa 1 say, Wf> have trie-d the 80 
Ma. EATo>~: What are lbe obj tl 
schedull" based on a continuo ec ona, Mr. Eyman, to a joint rate 
tt.for the transfer charges? us mileage, with certain per cent added to 
l\IR. EYMAX: The troubll" Is · 




~~h ;•h~·~;~~:g~e ~:a~~~ 
you start with one that I~ reasonab~ unr~asonable on thl• long hauls. It 
unreasonable, !rom the railroad ate ~n tog hauls, It would Ue ahsolutely 
start with 125 per cent or your jot~ pot nt( on the short hauls. It you 
the one line hauling that b I n ra e or tt•n miles, that would give 
non-compensatory. us ness eo little revenut• that It would be 
Mn. EATO~: \\'by not graduate It? 
Ma. EY.!IIAN • That Is just th 
ago. When yo~ make a grad t : proposition 1 started In on a minute 
high percentage down to you ual e scale, the minute you drop from your 
lower rate for your longer d~~::r t~ercentage, then you have made a 
start with 140 per cent Wb an you did for your short. You 
down to say 125 per ce~t; th:: ~:~r g;~5 to 40 or 50 or 75 miles you drop 
per cent. say, !or GO mtlea, will 
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be less than your 140 per cent tor your GO miles. You have made a lower 
rate !or your longer dtslance than you do tor your aborter distance. 
the minute you try to work out a. graduated &C'ale. 
MR. EATON: Have you tried that? 
Mn. EYMAN: Yea, 1 have a numller ot r:asee here. Mr. Simmons, I 
believe, has tweoty-flve or thirty ctltf('rt~nt propositions that have been 
tsubmitted, that we have workf'd on and have made the ac·tual figures, and 
Mr. Simmons will be glad undoubtedly to show those figures. 
MR. EATON: Then It ts your Dtllnton tilere Is a less ohjt...-ctlon to a 
jolnl rate schedule based on 80 1wr cent or the aum ot the two locals, 
than based on 10 per cent-
MR E:n.!AN: I would bf> lncllnerl to think there would be l~SB obJ~ctton 
to the 80 per cent than there would be to the graduated S("ale 
Mn. EYMAN: I don't think tht•rP ought to be any blanket rate at. all. 
It joint rates are made. 1 think what would be contemplated ln the bill 
would be a. joint rate where there was ne<·esstty for the joint rat<.•. The 
joint rate proposition, so far as merf'handi • Is \...,nc rned as haa been 
stated betore, is hardly a queRtlon of competition as between communities. 
We don't find any general dE>mand 011 the part ot the mer h·mdisc rom 
munltles all over this slatt• tor joint rates, but, as .Mr navis stated there 
are some certain communities that woulrl like to g t into other com 
munlUes and would llke to deprive Rome other community In that pa. .... 
ttcular locality; but there certainly cannot be any urgent n~esslty tor 
that. 
Ma. Krrcnu")t: Excuse me a minute. We had that thought '1 mind 
and worked along that line somewhat, until we were snowed uuder by 
communities. Now tbt" stahl Is l'racttcally blankded. 1! )'OU will point 
out some communltiea that don't want that rate, I would llke to eee tt. 
Mn. EYMA,;: ( can point you one right now that. don't want it, and 
that Is, the Des Iolnea Jobl>erl rlon't "'ant amy joint rate (l.,nughter.) 
MR. Kr.rcnt:\1: That might. sc m true, too, a.od yet the Ilea lolnPB 
jobbers are seeking right now to g t out on tht! tf'rrltory aud hRve calieil 
my attention to points wbero theJ cannot reach. so that do not. follow 
TbP DPs Moines people (10 ask for a joint rate, tbnt Is he tf11tb ot it yet 
as a whole the joint rate ts not worth anytbin.g to lJea 1olnes. But you 
will find there are }larth~ In lhls rtty thnt do want a julnt rate, and you 
wlll find that in any rommunlty, and ~·e are hlanl 1ell tn Iowa today 
MR. EY\JA~: Wf'll, now, the joint rat ou mer bandlse Is not going 
to Increase the tonnage or the busiu(>Bfl onn pound. 
MR. EATO~: Suppose you were a C'omruissloner-the Jo"ort Uodg p•>Op1e 
come down pretty Btrong. They aay that Des Moines, on account of tta 
railroad facilities, can go rlgbt Into their own county and tak•· business 
away tram them, because they havt> got to ehlp on two roads Would you 
go to Fort Dodge on the theory--on your theory would you gl'ie Fort 
Dodge a joint rate? 
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Mn. E'\"\IA'S: No, I would not, because you would be t aKing away & 
natur a l advantage whkh the other man may have. I don 't think It Is 
lntl'nded that that should be don(l, 
l\1n. EATON: Isn't the same argument true as to other places you are 
talking about ll('f<' tn the state, when you g ive one man a joint rate and 
don't give it to n.nother? 
Mn. EY 1A~: It Is true t~xcE'pl In th is r espect : If you confine that 
making of joint rates to mn.nufnctured products, then ot course you wlll 
pr obabl y mN•t sonw man who Is manufacturing a certain line ot business 
that needs a broader mnrkt•t, and In that way you are helping the state 
as a wholll, and helping this particula r man ufacturer; but I don't believe 
a blanket. proposltiou cover ing a merchant of this kind , will help the 
peoplo at la rge one partlclP. 
~fR . E .\ ro~: ·would you th ink this Commission ought to select com-
muni! leA and give them o. joint rate and not give It to others? 
MR. EY>IA:'!: No, I don' t think you ought to do that. I think you 
ought to conflne the making to cases where there is an urgent necessity 
for joint rates. I don' t believe I ought to answer that question in 
that wayt because I am not competent to say to the Commission what they 
ought to do. But I think that would be the scope of the maktng of the 
joint rate, that the CommissJon should consider the necessity tor making 
that joint rate, and whether tt Is going to be of a general good to the 
public or not, when making that joint rate. 
MR. KE"l't 'nu:o.t: " 'hat have you to say a.s to Clinton on the joint rater 
Mn. EL\IAN :· I don't think they are surrertng. 
MR. KETcin!ll: Davenport Is not on your line. What would you think 
ot Davenport? 
).ln. E"\'YA~: I thlnlt Davenport-they have a numlJer of roads that 
radiate out all through their territory throughout the state. 
::\fa. K~rcHU~t: Yet they are anxious to get up onto your rond. 
)!Jn. E\:: :o.tA~: I don't doubt it. No doubt that is trul". A joint rate on 
a mer('handlse proposition Is simply a trading proposition; that Is all 
It te. 
Cow~F.T. PAL:~ot&&: Do you practice giving joint rat~s in Iowa on the 80 
per cent basis? 
Ms. EYJIA:oi: Are there any? 
Cow.·u PAL a:n: Do you practice it on your road? 
:\IR. EH•IA.:'Ii: No, sir; WP hav-e no joint rates locally In Iowa. 
~\IR, IU:rcnt::-.r: You havo prospered on the 80 per cent basts In Iowa? 
MR. EYMA x: Not since my knowledge o! the handling o! Iowa busi-
ness. I don't know what was done years ago, but at the present time, or 
not since I had anything to do with the Iowa business, have we had 
any rates In on the basis of 80 per cent of the distance tarUf. I would 
aay my Impression ts we never have had. 
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MB. Kt:rcnuM : On the basts of 100 per eent of the locals. 1 don't sup-
poe that Jaw would have ever been passed ; that hJ, that we would have 
had this law to contend wllh , bad they not lJeen seeking wome outlet. 
Mn. EYMAN: \Veil , probably no t, Uut the C'AJmm188lon, In ft:rtng the 
basis of rates ln lowo. fl xed what they conshlerecl to be a reasonable rat£!, 
We considered 1t an unrpaaonably low rate. Now you are asking ua to 
suggest a basis of rates for handling t hA bust neBB, which is lower. 
MR. KETcnuM: That 1s becnuse you ar .. In the bu loess 1t ts a very 
coml)ltcated question, I'll tel1 you. 
MB. EYMAN: We found It so , M.r. Ketc hum We flgnrf' ti on a great 
many propositions. 
Mn. DAVIS: Do you know of any territory, :\lr Eyman , that will eerve 
as a s)'tltem of blanket joint rates covering a ll commod ities? 
Ma. EYMAN: There Is no territory throu gh whl l"h the Northwestern 
rune where we have a blanket joint rate. None Rn ywhere 
Mn. KETcnuM: You opt•rate In no sta te where t bA Iawe are similar 
to Iowa. 
:Mn. EY.MAN; We operate In a tnt a where we have a. distance tarirr 
rat(.',-Illlnols, for Instance, Minnesota aud Nebraslza , I ave a. dlsta.nee 
tarlft rate, but In none or those slates haa there been any at tempt tD es t.ah· 
!Ish n blanket joint rate tn connPCtton with that dlotan ce terri to ry tarlt! 
rate. 
Mn. Krrcuu:M.: The rates in Jllinola are dltrt>rent from the rates in 
Iowa, because It doe& not throw down your rato. u It docs in Iowa ur.der 
the law. 
!\tR. EATO~: It you have any more tnrormat•on give tt to us. 
MR. EY.l.tAN: I don't believe I have. 
?1-lR. EATON: You had a numbr or pat,ct'tl, 
MR. EYMA~: These figures cover our attemJII. to makA a jolnt rata 
and we ran up against thle alone wall In enry one or these trial propo· 
sltlone--we have run up against tha 1tone wall ot the inconsistency in 
the tariff after we had gone a certain distance: or the inr.onststcucle& In 
the r•lallon between the cllllllol and all that, and tried to work It out on 
a baste that would give a-
Ma. EA'l'ON: Any Inconsistency ex ept the tart that at certain polnta 
the joint rate, bB.!ed on an 80 pe-r rent schedule, or on a conttnuQUB mile-age, 
would be leBB than the rate betw n the two points. 
Mn.. EY?tlA..rc There may be other tncon'Bhten<"ieB but when we struck 
that one we started on aome other proposition. 
MR. EATO~: Do you know of any other lnconslstenclea? 
Ma. EYMAN: 1 don't know. 
MA. EATOX: Is there any reason why that could not be provided tor 
by an exception? 
19 
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fn_ EY 'lA 'i: The only objertton to that ts, that on your long haul 
business you are applying a fta t Iowa. distance tartrt, whil<' on the other 
you are applying your SO 11er <·eut or tht• two locals. 
MR. Knuu " : That tH in re rtaln tnatances? 
Ma. E\· "A . : Yes, sir. 
!\tu. D.\\"IH: !\Jr gy 111an, when you apply the continuous mileage on 
a joint rat
1
•, that nwn.ns cutting the t>resent tarltt-20 per rent n~ductlon 
on the present tarltr. 
.In. En.u \: That means ma.ldng your 100 per cent rate your joint 
rate. 
Mn. DA n s: rt means a division of that between two roads. which 
makes less to l·nch road than tr they bad an tndlvldual hauL 
MR. Erl\IA:S : Yes, sir. 
Ma. EATON: Had you figured on a continuous mlleag(' basts as to 
what tn rcentages ought to be added for a graduated scale to make tt sub· 
stantla.lly equivalent to 80 1>er cent of the sum of two locals? 
Mn. En.u.x: No, sir; t didn't do that becaust• you would have to 
change that percentag<' with every dltrerent mileage. There are 'BO many 
dtrfc·rent combinations. You take 150 mlJes and you can divide that Into 
thirty, or rorty, or Orty different wa)'S. Ir you divide that with even 
figures on one side, that makes one result; If you divide It with twenty 
runes on one side and 180 miles on another side, that makes another 
rc.-sult, and so on. You can make as many dlttert•nt ba~es or rates on 
figuring that way as you have different mileages, and we tried that In 
many tnst.a.nces by taking the aC'tual mileage, and doing tbat wlll give 
you 125 per cent or first class and 90 per <·t•nt firth class rate or Class 
"A" or Class "B." !\tr. Simmons has more exhaustive figures upon that 
proposition. 
MR. Slli)IO:\:i: 1 am sorry to say [ don't find those figures In my hunC'h 
there. 
• 1R. EATO:c 'Vbo ts the next gentleman? 
:\ln. OAVIR: Mr. Eaton, Wl' had a~re'-'d on no program. ~1r. llamblin 
Is here retn!!sf'ntlng the BurJlngtou, Mr. Keepers of tbt• IIUnots Central, 
Mr. 'Vatson or the Great 'Vestern, and :\1essrs. Simmons and 'Vrtght herE' 
ror the Rock Island. 
MR. EA-ro;..: ls there any gentleman here that has any added in forma· 
tlon to give us on those two prOJ)OSittons? How to put in a joint rate 
and what tt ought to bt'? Much obliged to Mr. Eyman. 
M.R. K~-T<·Hl \I: Mr. Tittemore, you have undoubtedly bee-n figuring 
on this since you bavt• been hPre. 
MR. TnTEliORE.:: I thought l would not say anything this time. I 
did say to l\1r. Eaton the last time 1 was here that 1 would take our 
abstracts and go over them and undertakP to find out just bow the dlr· 
ferent bast'S that had been suggested would affect us. I put two men at 
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tt, who took our abstracts tor six months, got up as far as six or ptgbt 
thousand shipments at tbP different junction points, and the-n found I 
would have to know each eonelgnPP tn ordflr to ftnd out whether the shtp· 
ment shopped at that junction l>O htt, or went bt·yond; and that etOJJPf'd 
tt. T could not determine for my&•·lf thP loa to the compantee 1 n·r)resent, 
or the gatn, It you will, with o.n 80 lJE"r C'flnt or 1411 J>(•r cent or 125 per 
rent. Persona.lly I sympa.thtze with the C~mmlsaton , becnnse 1 ff't:l that 
tht>Y have beer;t pretty 1enlE>nt with us. That Is, they have given us }tlflnty 
of time to solve the proposition If it coulcl he solv~rl I think the Com· 
mission know just about where I would stand on the joim rate proposition. 
1 would llk,.. to se-e, If we mnsl have anythng---or In oth{'r words, I! 
ther«• Is an order to come from the Commission. tlw Iowa Central road 
would be least hurt, and l believe more pcotJle would hP benefited Ly the 
so p(.•r cent proposition than any othPr. r am not saylng that Ia the 
only thing, because It can not Oe Hgurect oul h}' an}· living man unt 1 lt 
is tried, and tr I had my way about It r would say I would like to a rrpt 
under protest. because tbe IJoarrl ol directors or our rallrvau might ••Y, 
''You didn't know what you WPrl'l talking about,' ar.d I mus admit to a 
certain extent I don't. It is a trial It ta a new prOJ)Oflltlon. I uen-r "?o'aB 
plo.cccl before wher~ I had to flgure out a joint raiA. Now, If the Shenan· 
doah people were to ask me ror a rat1 tu all JKHnts north on my line from 
Albia on a manutactur('d arttrle, 1 mlJ?;ht 118.)-, "1 will make yon a. joint rate, 
a zone rate, on, any, stork food." I don 't 1 now \\hat t.he daaaiH{'atlon 
for stock rood is. 1 wonlcl say -..·e would Join the Burlington In tbe 40 
or 50 Pl'f cPnt rate, nnd we will tak<" 110 mu ch ur the ratH, hut tha fan 
not be done under your Iowa system, hecamw the .flnt thtng you know, we 
would be cutting our revenue tn t\\O because we let. e"\icryhody else ome 
In, and then all or our shlpJX·ra to ov r onto tbP other road and the 
rivalry ot shippers In communittP:S would change the entire face of the 
mill' or Iowa "1\-·hen you come to IHH In a hlank t rate based on a ~ontlnu 
uua mllflagf. ThPrt>tore. r hav~· thouJF;ht if we wr.re to get the 8fl per ent, It 
that Ia not what we should havt>, Jr that Is no the be3t thing for the 
J)oople, H It Ia not the best thtug in the judgment of the Commission. 
then It is not tb(.' thing the Jaw rontPlllJtla.tctl it ahould be. I..cts change 
It, lt can be changed . 
lilt. EATO~: Suppose an eXJlerimPnl was tried and It was made tenta 
live to a. certain extent How long a tlnu would It be nP.tesanry to ftx, 
tr "\\'{'> w<>re to nx a tlmt', to glvo It ·" ralr trial1 
\1R. Tt'M'"E lOR~·: 1 ~hould 88\ nearly six mouths tr you were going to 
begin at this time as au :tpertment, hM'anse ) ou se yo ·r grain and coal 
don't begin to move tor fH methnn lalt-r. aud I should sa) six months at 
least. I don't bf•lieve In illl' three months hleH, hernuse I don t t1 lteve 
tba.t would be satlsfn.ctory. Three mouths lPllH' t>nls a season, as It were, 
Stnd atx months represents two seasons -gives you o. better averagP. I 
am not suggeHttng that, but thal is thr. way tt has o Cllrred to nu. l nnd• r 
atand that we ba,·e got to have a. joint rate •uuter this law I would JUte 
to see 1t on commoditiPs alone; [ would liko to see It on manufa""tured 
artteles alone; but, as yon said a while ago, ,-on arf'l gil ng to one com· 
rnuntty som<'lhtng that you hav{'o not given to the o11w and many or your 
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manfuctured articles come under your merchandise class, so that by the 
Ume you meet all, you have got a blanket over the State of Iowa, tn any 
event. You can not avoid It under your la.w, and If the law proves to be 
couflscatory, six months wUl show It and the Commission will probably 
be able to handle It sattsra.ctor11y to the state and rallroads both. It not, 
the courts would. I have llOtblug new, and tbe only reason I made this 
statement, Mr. Eaton, was beco.use ( told you I would try to get some 
Information that I found absolutely impractlcable to get. 
Mn. KJ:rcnult: Your VI()W Is, 80 per cent would be about !air? 
MR. Trrr&YORE: I have never said that, because I don't know; but 
1 do say this: that It Is the ratrest thing we reel we could accept rrom 
the Commission for tbe Iowa. Central Railroad and the Minneapolis & 
Saint Louis. 
Mn. K.rrouur.r: As an experiment? 
MR. TrrrE.>IOBE: As an experiment. I believe It Is the least barmrul 
to the Tallroads and will do the most good to tbe people untl1 such time 
as we can get moTe light on the subject, because If they walt six month'S 
we keep on talking and taking evidence just as we have-It is speculative, 
every word of It a.nd every figure, ~nd It will be just as much so six 
months fyom now as today. lt is purely "Speculative. No such condition 
bas very confronted the traffic men before. 
COLONEL PALMER: Mr. Eyman, did you find out in your figuring what 
per cent of your shipments would take this joint rate in case we would 
put in a joint rate as ts suggested here by Mr. Tittemore, 80 per cent! 
What per cent of the tonnage would get away from you in that way? 
M.a. EYMAN: That is problematical. That ts a matter tor the courts. 
I could not an'Swer that question definitely, because I could not tell to what 
extent the jobbing communities located on some of the lines might want 
to go Into the territory now served by jobbing interests that are not on 
their lines. Waterloo might want to go 1nto the territory ot Cedar Rapids, 
and Cedar Rapids into the territory ot Des Moines, and so on; so that tt 
• would be impossible to giv(' an answer to a question of that kind. 1 will 
say this, that a joint rate on the IJasls ot 80 Pllr cent of the two locals, 
makes, of course, a higher rate than your local distance tarlft penalty tor 
the joint rate. I don't know to what extent It would move, but whatever 
did move on the joint rate would displace that same amount of business 
ei'Sewhere. It would not give any new business to tbe Northwestern, and 
whatever did move would displace more or less busfn('SB that is now 
handled from other roads. 
MR. EATO~: Some of the gentlemen have stated that 10 per cent ot 
the business would be attected, and some 16 per cent. 
M:a. EYM.A."'(: I think a very much greater percentage than that would 
be a.ft'ected, provided the rate is made blanket. 
MR. EATON: Any other gentleman-any other repTesentatlve ot the 
s.btppers that bas anything new to add to this discussion by way or facto, 
will be glad to have them . 
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\o1R. Tlm.NEY: 1 have nothing tD add except as to Mr. Eyman's Rug-
geHtion h«•re in regard to the division on an 80 per cent basta on a long 
haul and a abort haul. As r interpret the law. the law does not mean 
a. ahort haul should h divided on the baela of 80 per cent ot the long haul, 
but tha.t 11 betwt•en the railroad c·otnpa.nlcs, and It Ia unfair to pick out 
eJ:Il.lllJiles of that kind. So tar I havPn't got any more Information and 
I have not <·hanged my mind v~rr mtu·h frorn the othl·r hearings that we 
have had l>erore. I have rdt all th time, In tact, I think 80 per cent too 
high on a grrat many couuoodlliea. 1'h«• question Is, whether this ('om-
mlsalon wants to make two perc!lntagee or nol, or more than one ver-
~·entage. It Ia a qut•atton in my mind Whl'ther that would Ue aUvlsable, 
b cause It would help to compllcatA th mattt•r or rate making. Now, tbPy 
t:ttn lalk abou lW 11er ~ent. nr the su111 or two locals, or 80 per cent or two 
lo<·als, hnlng le88 than the straight mlle.1ge. They don't take Into con· 
aldPratlon that the straight mileage Is too high on the long haul. There 
a1e jurnJIS in there on tht rate or 16 cents a hundred miles on first class, 
at111 ) on cau't find any mlh age sr·bedulu In this rountry where It jumpa 
that high 1 have alwa)'& taken the position that It is fair to us shlppen 
tn Iuwo., and Ia not unfair to the ra1lroad cumJt.mh•s, that the IJre&ent 
l('bedul on the ltJhl haul shnuid h r ilurecl; then vou 110t In your 80 
1J r cent and tho uiJjecUon that has he n rn.IBl·d her Is ovE'rcome The 
law Jllatnly ata.tea th L we 11 to lak(l into frnushleoraUon lha lnte-rslate 
rate tnd you have tnriff-s on file or the interstate rates that have bee-n 
submltt d, th&t 8fJ ll8r cent Is a l\hOle lot high r than lnlPrslate rates 
for the aam til .au P M.r Wu.tson, you have rtot been with us lately. 
Have yo11 an tblug lu add? 
I hnve nothing to add 
Htfon• this walter ta finally concludPd, there Ia oue 
11 gg tlon I want to m tke on h l1aH or the Northwestern Railroad and 
that is a augg ,ton lhat tr the rate Is Jlllt in it mllst Le a. blanket rate 
on nll commodltl It h '' uot appealed to us that Lhey at and on the same 
basis, or that all commndttlea ought to recehe the same conslc.h:ratton. 
You take, tor tnatanc , articles that would oome undt•r the gPneral tenu or 
drygooJ groc rl s and hArdware. A a g nernl proposition lowe. pro· 
duces none or tho e articles. 1 here may be exCE-ptions, Lut as a. gene al 
proposition all tht• towns get their 8UJtpllea from ouhide of the state. 
They all get th m at a unltorm vr!('o F'or Instance, you takr Cedar 
Jtavtds, \\'att<rloo, Iarshalltowu, Ottumwa and Df'B fotnes, and all the 
jobutng houa the) all get their supplies prattlcally at the enme c."Ost 
ald dCJWD In the town. Now, is tht•re any r~asou why lhe cowmunlty 
husineM that has ht ll built up here In the State or Iowa, under the 
pro Pet ion or the law, should be drt&troyed 1 11 there any controll!ng in· 
ter t'! Takt•, for lnatan e, a man that fa manuru.cturlng wagon& down in 
Falrftt!ltl; he may require a larger territory, hut. the man who Ia selling 
groc ries in Burlington can not otrer any better lnducE>menl to the pur· 
chasers than In Dl!B Moines. They are not pur<·hased here in Iowa and 
It costa about the same to lay them down. Now, the bearings have 
developed a. decided dlfterenre of opinion among the jobbers ot Iowa. aa to 
whether or not Lbey want joint rates. Des Moines bas not been the only 
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jobbing center that has question d lt. I don't believe It was before this 
Commission, but I remember when this joint rate bill was up, 1\lr. Letla, 
a jobber from Marshalltown, said he was entirely undecided whether 
they wanted joint ral~s or not. 1\lr. Lichty, of Waterloo, was here, and 
took the ground that he didn't want the joint rate a.s a jobbing grocery 
house, and If an experiment to to be trl('(! we certainly very atrenuoualy 
lnalst that It be tried on certain apedftc commodities, and commodities 
that need a wider market, rather than upon those that each community 
that deals In them <·au furnish Ita own territory with equal facility with 
any other community . Tnk<' the ltt•m of brick and tile; take coal, that 
Ia only tlurchnsed In on~ part of the state; take articles like wagons, that 
are manufactured from raw materials that come from outside of th~ alate; 
there Ia an argument to be ua~d. 
Ma. E.uo.·: What do you say to saddlery or hardware? 
!\Ia D ns: 1 should say that saddlery and hardware should come 
under the same category as drugs and groceries, because we don't produce 
any of It In Iowa. We have no Iron here In Iowa. We have got to 
bring It from a distant point. It comes outside, and the different jobbing 
centers can practically lay the hardware down as ch<'llP a.s their rivals can. 
MR. E.• ro~: Saddh•ry needs a very much wider territory to do bus!· 
ness In than groceriPS. Would you make any distinction between them? 
Ms. D.n1~: I v.ould not In the first Instance, because you can get those 
suv1>ll~s at about thP same rate from outside the state, and If you are 
going to try an exp~r!ment It ought to he In a limited way so that If 
It Ia disastrous the disaster will be limited. 
)ln. Euoc: What would you say about butter tubs? 
)!R. D \Is : I would say that butter tubs are an artlcle-th<•re are 
probably very few butter tub factories In Iowa. The same way In regard 
to sugar Caclortes. Waverly has Its sugar factory, probably the only one 
In the state. 
. In E .•TO ·: Then• are a great many butter tub ractorlt'll In the alate. 
. Ia. DHIS: I could not tell you about butter tubs, because I am not 
posted ; but If they are a matter that arc peculiar to certain communities, 
and they need a wider fll'ld to go In, and It does not lnterfert• with any 
other community engaged In their manufactur<•, give butter tuba a show; 
but we certainly would prot t against a general blanket joint rat•• covering 
all commodities the railroads an• obliged to haul. 
Mu. EATO. : I have be<·n thinking a good deal along that line. The 
difficulty that has occurred to me Ia, how can we pesslbly dctermln<' how 
much territory eac·h particular jobiJing house ought to have, and how 
can we protect It? 
II!R , DAn.: You can dct••rm!ne that by commodities, 1r. Commla· 
stoner. For Instance, If you gave wagon factories a joint rate, that would 
not Interfere with the gro<·era' right. 
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~!R. KETcnr ': Suppose we make that rate a joint rate on the basta 
of 0 per cent, as an experlmt>nt Cor six months-wouldn't all these 
matters develop lh<·m elv~s? 
l\IR. DAns: You mean makp It on all commodities? 
~1R. KETcnu .t: Yes. 
IIIR. DAVIS: You would simply destroy all the IJualneBS centers In Iowa. 
) ou take your Marshalltown jobU..r, aud at th<• end of six months he 
might have lost all of his trade, or he may have taken away the trade 
from the Cedar Rapids jobbt·r ; and to determine whether you can make a 
syst~m of joint ratl'a apply In Iowa, It certainly Is not necessary to make 
It <·over every commodity we haul. 
!lin. KETt'lll''" You don 't get Into quite a.s close communication with 
tho e jobbers at Marshalltown as I do on that paint. 
:\Ia. DAns: I have no doubt, but I rememb~r vpry distinctly that Mr. 
Letts was here before the Railroad Commission. 
Mn. KETClll''" He has b •en r<•preaented here two or three limes since 
then. 
:\Ia. DAHS : When he Willi here we had a hearing before the Railroad 
Cumm!th'<' or the House. lie very dl t!nctly said It was a very serious 
matt•·r whether the merchants needed joint rates. Of course I under-
stand there are some communities that might be benefited, but take the 
etatP as a whole and It seems a very doubtful proposition. not only whether 
they nre ent!tlPd to It, but whPther they are asking Cor it. · 
l\lu. Ewo~: Mr. Ketchum suggests Mr. Martin. 
. Ia . . 1.\RH~: I don't bt>Jieve I have anything to add to what 1 have 
alreo•IY !d before the Commission. I don't quite agree with Mr. Davia. 
I think the jobbers or the alatp arc entitled to joint rates as much as 
manufacturers. There Ia one thing about the joint rates which always 
puzzles nw. \Ve have manufacturers over In Dubuque who are also job-
bers. Take the manufacturer of shoes, he also jobs shoes. I don't see 
ho\\ the Commission can make one rate on the shoes he manufactures and 
another rate on the shoes he jobs, and so Car as the joint rate settling 
the lmalneliS conditions In the alate, I don't bel!ev<' that Ia so. I think 
ach jobbing community Is able to lake care or Itself. What we are look· 
lng at more than anything else, Ia the outside oompt'tltlon. Take It on 
thA road :\fr. Davis r~preHents. \\'e havt- joint ratt•s on every point on 
thn North·Western road except stations In Iowa. Now, why shouldn't we 
have joint rates to points on the North-Western In Iowa? 
. fa. I~ATO=": Is the Aamt• trm' of all the other roads? 
ln .. I \RTl~: Practically all the other roads In the western part or 
tho state. 
.ln. ~JATO~: Joint rate on the Illinois Central outside of the alate? 
.Is, MARTI.·: Yea, air; I mean pretty near every road In the West. 
.la. KEEPrns: These joint rates are made by the railroads. 
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llill. PAUL .ARnr.<z: I don't know that I have anything more to add to 
what Information has been already given the Commission by our repr&-
sentatlves, but we feel !Ike we, as manutncturcrs, are entitled to a joint 
rate In the stato of Iowa, and we feel tho.t we could not well exclude other 
shippers from partlrlpntlng In the benefits; that It would be unfair to 
make a ratr for one community as against another, or one Individual as 
against another. • 
In. Wn1onr: Have you ever considered how the joint rates In Iowa 
would reduce the revenu s In Iowa? 
Mn. AJUIE.·z: I coul!l not well figure It out, because I don't know how 
much joint business Ia done, although the statement has been made, I 
believe, by repres ntatlves of the road, that only from 10 to 15 per cent 
or the business In Iowa was joint rate. 
Mn. WRIGHT: I was wondering If you had any Idea bow much the 
railroads would lose by giving this concession you are asking-concession 
or reduction In rates; that Is all It means. 
1\ill ARB""": Well, It Is done In our neighbor states, and you give 
It to people who come In competition with us from outside the state. 
111a. Wwour: Do you think that under the pres nt schedule that rail-
roads are earning an ~x !vt' amount on buslneSB terminating In Iowa! 
Ia. Aan..,.z: Well, as I look at It, It Is a matter of comparison with 
what Is being done In other places, and by the same railroads In other 
states. 
MR. Wmo11r: What I was after was whether or not you had any Idea 
ot bow much the revenue of the railroads In Iowa would be reduced If 
we gave the joint rates which you ask. You ought to have that In con-
sideration, because when you are asking us to reduce our revenues tor 
the purpose of o.BS!stlng you, you ought to have In mind something about 
how much we are going to lose. 
MR. AIID""z: Let me ask a questiQn In reply to that. Have you ever 
considered ~at the shippers or Iowa are losing to the railroad companies 
on business, on their raw material, tor Instance? 
Ms. WRIGHT: I don't know anything about that. That Is something 
this Commlsson hasn't anything to do with. 
1\ill. ARD""Z: I admit that, but we are not getting on In rates, such 
favorable rates as our competitors are getting on the outside. 
l\1&. D.\VIS: Well, you are an omcer of the Iowa Manufacturers Asao-
clatlon, are you not, Mr. Arbenz? 
MR. ARBe~z: Yes, sir; I am au omc!'r ot the committee. 
Ms. DA,'IS: Have you gentlemen taken up, In asking joint rates, the 
fil"ilt question as to the present compensation that the railroads are re-
ceiving from business which originates and terminates In Iowa? Could 
you say that was excessive? Second, have you made any sort or an 
estimate, as Mr. Wright suggested, what this joint rate would lose to the 
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railroads It It was put Into etrect, or have you simply looked at It from 
the needs of your own business, without considering the elrect It would 
have on oura? 
Ma. ABRENZ: It has come up to us that we are not favorably situated 
to compete with our outside competition, and we are not getting the same 
ratea thnt our compotltors are In other statrs, nor the aame territory on 
business originating outside or the stat<• and coming Into the state. It 
Is a matter ot comparison. I don't see how we can do otherwise. 
:.ra. DAVIS: That Is the entire basis or your demand,-ls the matter ot 
comparison with other rates, and not the etrect that this demand you 
mak£' upon us would have upon our business? 
:.rn. AnnE,z: Well, not having access to your earnlnt~: figures on 
Iowa !Justness, It would be pretty hard for nw to answer that question 
Intelligently. 
JR. DAVlH: There are two published reports filed or that every year 
In Iowa. 
;\JR. ARDE"Z: They should be Informed before. I will put that Inquiry 
to them. 
.JR. T!ITI!:MORE: Does your association consider the profits and losses 
that have occurred because they have not had thos•· rates In the past? 
Have they figured the amount of profit and loss It the conceSB!on Is made, 
or was It merely a question or comparison? 
.Is. AnoE"/.: I can· apeak tor myself. It has been largely a question 
of comparison. I would rather have someone else on the committee 
answ4'r the rest of lt. 
Mn. EATO": I would like to ask Mr. Wright the same question he 
asks :llr, Arbcnz: What would be the loss to the railroads ot Iowa If we 
should flUt In a blanket joint rate of 80 11er cent of the sum or two 
locals? 
.~.l1t. '\'nwnT: I don't know. 
Ia. EATo. ·: Then It Isn't fair to ask these gentlemen It you don't 
know. 
1R. HAYDu.·: The railroads In Iowa would lose the same amount of 
mon•Y they would have to psy the other roads for carrying the business. 
That should be whatever you state, 25 per cent or 30 per cent or 50 per 
ent, what.•ver our division was on the joint rate with the line we gave 
It to. that would be our loss and It would be their gain. It would be just 
almply that mu<·h loss to the railroads. 
l\!R. AnnE.·z: How do you stand that loss In other places? 
MR. ITA !DI.l": I don't know as we have any situation In oth4'r places 
actly aa you have, or want to have. I didn't Intend to mix up In this. 
MR. TJTT> tonE: 1 don't like to b~ In opposition to 1r. Haml>lln, but, 
take our road, we might make something out of this joint rate proposition. 
The question or Interstate joint rates-tr you make a joint rate you make 
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It to develOJ) and Increase your busin<'SB, to meet competltlon, and all 
that sort or thing. Now, It wlll have tbat elfcct In tbls state I! It Is not 
a. blanket, and if we could make it on commodities, and where the ne-
eesslt)r ~xlsts, J think there Is no doubt It would be one of the best things 
In the world for Iowa; but when you come to the blanket proposition, no 
man <'au t('ll. Jt means a redu<'tiOn to that extent, but I am not so eure 
or that so tar as some roads arc- concerned. 
Mn_ AnnE:'IiZ • 1 would like to ask Mr. Hamblin why our request for 
joint rates on our commodity was Ignored. l don't mean to be lm-
perlln•nl at o.JI 1 don't want him to take lt that way; I would just like 
to know, It he carE's to give the reason for tl. Now, we asked for joint 
rates on our rommodlty, agricultural Implements. 
1\fR. HDIIU '" What do you mean, Ottumwa? 
MR . .Aam 1: Ottumwa and points in the statE'. 
:\ltt HA~tllll. : 1 didn't know that had been refused. I undE>rstood the 
Comml~loners were going to consld~r your proposition as far as joint 
rntes are roncE>rnt-d, as well as any other. [ think thC' position that the 
Chh:ago, Burlington &: Qutncl~ has taken through all of thesr bearings, 
Is that It tht-re WE're any joint rates at all, It should be for the manufac-
ture or a~IC"ultural lmtJlements, and nothing more, because there Is about 
so much lramc that Is going to be handled In the State of Iowa, of all 
kinds, by tht• Iowa people. You may distribute that H you wish rto, but 
you ran't add to the tonnage, and ·whatever you take from one road on a 
joint rate, comes from that road Itself. 
MR. EATO~: Since the passage of this law have you ever had any 
applications !or a Joint rate on agricultural implements? 
MR. HA.IRLI'C Not that I know ot. And another thing, lt Is a ques-
tion wht>ther we would ever consider lt. You mean since the Joint rate 
proposition! 
Mn. EATO:oi: I mean since the passage of this law. 
"lla. HA 'rou.:c \Yell, I don't believe the railroads have ever consid-
ered they had the right to do that before this joint rate was considered, 
because the traffic men have been told by the lawyers that any rate that 
they might put Into etrect for any distance tn the State of Iowa, would 
apply over the whole state for the same number of miles on the same 
commodities. That It~ what we have always understood the Iowa Jaw to be. 
1\IR. ARDE~Z: A question bas been asked here which would seem to 
put tb& shippers, and particularly the Iowa Manufacturers Association, 
In the light o! demanding something that would be un!atr to the railroad 
companies. I don't know whether that was the intention or not, but 
It struck me that wa.y, putting us In that llght. It bas been the pollcy 
in an or our meettngs; we have trled to make It the keynote In dealing 
with this question, to try and be talr with the railroad companlPS. We 
don't want to put In any confiscatory rate, and our association-our com· 
mlttee--has nevt•r had any such thing in mind; but the reason I bring this 
up at this time, Is that it seemed to me to leave the Impression a while 
ago tha.t that was what was being done by our assoctatlon. 
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M~t. DAnS: I didn't. Intend it that way. 
Mn. 'VRtOuT: I asked because I understood you to base thfl result tn 
ra.vor ot the 80 t>e r ent of the sum ot two locnla. r Just wonderPd whether 
you figured how much our loss would be under that, becaust• we are hound 
to lose some. 
MR. A.RUENZ: We have taken the position that the tnc·rease in the 
amount o! business done would more than make up for any reduction. 
MR. WmonT: We can't handle any morP buslncss in Iowa than wP flo. 
The joint rates won't Increase. the amount or stuff we handlfl In Iowa. 
We will handle precisely the samt•. 
MR. A.RnENZ: 1 dan't bellevf' that ts lrue In regard 10 manutar·tured 
products. 
Mn. HAMDLlS: Wbat r eason· for Jnstanre, Jf we 11hould losA In the 
State ot Iowa-that Is, whatever we would get tn here, do you think we 
would lose It In some other portion or the countr) where v.e serve? ~·or 
Instance, would lowa. buy any more Implements on acrount or joint ratf.>s" 
Mo. AUDE!'OZ: We think the demand w1J1 lncreasp right along. 
Mn. H.UlHLIN: That Is natural, yes. lou would not expe<"t the gen 
eral country to takt~ any more imtJlements be<"ause o( joint rates in the 
State of low a, would you? 
MR. AHUE~z : [ don ' t k.now whether we would lose any lmalnPBB from 
outside, but 1 tell you it don't look right to na to B~"e J)()lnta outside the 
state, and much tarthl'r away !rom the <'Onsumer than Wt!' are, c·oming 
to on n much better comparative rate, 
.!\tn. HA IUl.l:"i: I think that ts trut•. hut what I was getting at -was thia 
question In regard to whether the rallroacl c:ompany would lose or make 
mont•y by joint rates in Iowa 
;\1R. --: 1t seems this qu(•Slton ia answered Now, "'hat w~ ln the 
state are asking tor is a fair c-hance with tht outside We think we are 
dlscrimtoated a~ainst over Knm~as City and JlOiots In MIBBourl s.hiJlJ)ing 
1111 Into Iowa. Thal is really the object or our coming to you and asking 
for a. rate. \Ve think the rate thel· hRv•· estallllshecl ie 11elt-e\ ident ot 
the tact that they can ship tt cheatlf'r. aucl we are entltl cl lo a cheaper 
rate, or a joint rate. That Is what the mnnnfncturNB of thl' Stnlt· of 
Iowa are surterlog undt'r now, ls thf' man that Is o\·l'r the Hue. I sbi JIB 
and reaches the P.ame destination, htt C'otnes a hmulrecl or two hundred 
miles further, and he gets a less rate than w have to pay In Iowa Wtt 
think we ought to hav~ a fair chance on a jolut rate, l.o reach our rus--
tomers and do business In thP State ot Iowa 
.1R. ARDE.JiZ: That brings bac·k the point of foreign competition we 
BJlOkc about a while ago. 
MR. c. B. PLAT'.r, or van ~feter D1·e.ln i Ttle Works: I. ror our rom 
pauy, hnve written your Commh~ston at differf'nl thlll'S requesting that a 
joint rat~ be put into etrect tor tile. At that time I belleYe tbftt I had In 
mind benefits eame as a great many otllPr lihhli•t"'rS in n.~ State ot lowa 
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bad In asking this joint r ate. Since your last meeting I have taken up the 
subject of 80 per cent, Lhlnklng probably that would be what would come 
before the shippers to consider; and In every instance tt would work to 
our detriment. We cannot find a point where it would do us any good, 
and we find on a majority of our present territory rthat lt wlll let on tour 
or five competitors. 
M&. EA.TO!Il": What kind of a joint rate do you want? 
Ma. Purr: Anything I could say to you here would be simply as & 
matter of selftsbness. To ask anything tn this connection would be simply 
a matter of aelftsbness. I don't want to ask anything. Wbat our com· 
pany wants Is to let tt stay where It Is. We don't wa.nt any joint rates. 
MR. E&TOX: You want to withdraw your appllcaUon, then? 
MB. PLATT: Yes, we do ; but there Is a little thing tllat I don't be-
lieve the others have considered. I have taken their dlstaoCC's and com· 
pared them. It has not been just 'Bimply our own case, but I have taken 
cases of other people whom I lmow to be in favor or an 80 per cent rate, 
where they would get more competition by that than tbC'Y would gain by 
going into other markets. Now, the quesUon that comes up In my mind, 
is this : Isn' t this revolutionary entirely In the railroad business? Now, 
we are on a certain line of railroad and we bave got a certain territory. 
We have invested our money on the strength ot that to develop this Indus· 
try. Of course we are glad to get all the territory we can get on an equal 
basis with somebody else, but we don't want to go into somebody'a else 
territory to a disadvantage and Jet them Into our territory to an advantage. 
Now, if we have started in the business ot manu!a.cturing on one ltne ot 
raUroad tn the State ot Iowa, we have come In there with a property that 
does not appear but what we consider a. right to a certain territory, and 
the mlnute there Is a joint rate given, lt lets somebody else In there and 
it puts it on the basis ot government ownership of railroads positively, 
and I used to think that was a good thing; but since thts question came 
up I am lncltncd to think ditrerently. I don't see anything In it for us, 
because I have figured over flve or six dltrer~nt occasions for our com-
modity. and In every Instance It bas worked against us. Now, the tile 
Industry or: the State o! Iowa Is practically dependent on the northern 
part of the state tor a large majority ot ita business, and I am free to say 
that I don't tlllnk anytlllng In the world o! the present tariff arrange· 
ment we have got. I don't believe it is good tor tbe 'Shipper or the manu-
facturer; I don't believe tt ts ~ood for the manufacturing industry o( 
Iowa at all, and [ believe tile best thing to do, l! we could-! don't say we 
can, but simply my Idea ot tt-U the railroad companies could make their 
own joint rates, and then the Commissioner stand between them and the 
shippers ao they could not work any wrong to any individual shipper, 
we would get at the equity. Tllat 80 per cent Is going to simply knock 
us out of business to that llne. 
Ma. E&ro!'i: How does It injure you? 
l1R. Pu.TT: It Injures us by allowing these people at Fort Dodge, Le· 
high, MilliOn City, Eldora and K&lo to reach a territory that they now have 
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to pay two locals to get onto, and by reaching It they reach tt In very 
much less miles, and their 80 per cent flllls below our one mt1Pa~o r11.te. 
M.a. KETCll OM: You were not be fora thle h:gh;Ja.tlve committee taat 
winter that passed this Jaw, were you? 
MR. PLA'M': No, str ; I was not. It waa juat a few weoka ago that y wa.s 
In favor of it. I came here the 6th of last month to ask that that he put 
ln . I tllought It was a good tiling. T badn·t Rtndl•<l It at all 
Mn. KETOIIUllt: Yo\L think you wnul.i rather take tare of your home 
market and let the other fellow talw eare or his? 
Mn. Pr...A'I'T: Yes, I would like to t•njoy the territory and to go v.'lere 
I please, but I would not like to have eYeryl.lody g(t tn thf're on the 
same rate. 
Mn. KETcnuM: This blanket rat(•, 80 llflr rt•nt of the £Urn ot 1he two 
locals they speak ot here, would let you into the othrr fl'llow'11 h rrltory 
all right. 
Mn. Pr~ATI': But it does not, unfortunately There is h rdly any point 
tbat we can reach In the ttle-consum lng territory wlwre we can rea h It 
as cheaply as the two or three compPtltore on that ltne 
Ma. KETcnuM: You are on one single road-lhl Hock Islancl f 
Ma. PLAT!': One single railroad ; yes. That Isn't a ''er happy con 
dltton In Iowa, but I don't still wan t to get out or tt by jumping lnlo a 
worse mess. 
Mu. Kt."TOTIUM: You think it would r·oat you rnore money getting Into 
tho other renow'a territory than It ta worth to you' 
Mn. Purr: Yea, sir. 
MR. CHRIS Mn.u:n: So far as I a111 con«'erned I am not a bit afraid 
of Mn.son City, or any other place, to c·omJJ te against our little }1lant that 
"''e have got up there. But I would like to see wme way that we d 
get at 75 per cent or 80 per C'f>Dt of the two hauls, ~;o that we could get 
together to meet the other tellow . I enJoy to meet the other fellow. 
( don't like to be hemmed tn at all I enjoy to meet the other fellow 
I believe competition ts the ltte ot tratle. 
Mn. WnrouT: The two-c(lnt tare hill will allow you to tnf' t th" o her 
!ellow. 
Ma. MLLLER; I gl'nf'rally pay full tarR 'IIH price don't bother me at 
all. But as this gentleman talks, 1 thought that (rom I he start that I 
believed that the C.ommt~tonera and the railroads, when•ver we people 
are located, will b&Yt' to look Into these matters !lUd do what Is ju t and. 
right; but a blanket rate ror tho stale, I doubt that It would answPr the 
purpo•o, and I doubt that It Ia th• lolt•utlon or the hill. til way I took 
nt It, and all that I want ts fair play with m>· neighbor ra.llroads, and 
tr they have roads to put in on our line, let them Jlllt them In I have no 
objections to that; but 1 would likt:! a fair chance to get as 'n nr a joint 
rate BB we could to lay th('m on the other road , uecause the distance 
on the Rock Island road, whl<'h I am located on, is great you know, 
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to unload t hem by, and It t can unload them nearer homt1 that Is what 
we manufacture for In dltren•nt parts. The nearer home we can h&Ye s 
ruarkPl, the better tor us. That's the way I look at It, Is that 1 am not 
afraid or the joint rate. I don't withdraw, but I would Just as l~ave have 
the companies fix the way as tor the Commission to fix the way. 
St:~ATOR JA:\IIF:~o;o..: I suggest, ~l r. Chairman, that the pro\·lslon was 
that the Commission (•Stabllsh these joint rates on such commodities, on 
such kinds ot freight traffic as they thought best to cover just such cases 
as this. Then It was brought out at the bearing that there were some 
jobbers who were nfrald or the joint rate prot>osltton, and It was thought 
pogslble It might work In jury to them. So tbt.~ Commission wa3 given 
that leeway and that was the object or It, to overcome just such objec· 
Uons as tbe~e. It tht"re ar<' cas£& in Iowa, or rornmodill s In Iowa, where 
it is going to lw harmful to the in ter('SlB or Iowa, either the people or 
the manufacturers, that thl• Commission would have the right to not 
Include those rommunitles tn the joint rate proposition. Now. to us at 
Shenandoah, we are practically wholly manufacturers there. The 80 per 
Cl'Dt proposition does not look right to us; and yet we are wHllng and 
glad to accept It as a compromlst! and an experiment. ln the first place, 
any rate that you establish on the basis or the pre-gent Iowa distance 
tartrr, do s not look right to us at Shenandoah, because It appears to 
us that there ar<' more things than the mere matter or goography. "'e 
ha\'e something else to consider besides dh3tance. Mr. Doty bere, per-
hap.i, ships more than a mllHon pounds or his etock J)Owder In Iowa <·ach 
year. It Is not wholly the question or distanCl' with blm. It is a ques· 
tlon or conwetttlon with Oma.ba and Kan11as City. It you put In an 80 
per cent or the two local rates, and Kansas City Is still in the eastern 
and northeastern part or the state, will haYe an t•dge over Mr. Doty, 
although the haul is not ao tar. That dol·B not seem right. On our 
nursery tn·oposttlon, we ship out lots or nursery stock. The more or a 
market Wl' can find tor our nursery 1:1tnlf, the better it Is !or Iowa and 
Shenandoah. On an su per cent lusld we <·annot rt·arh Southea~tern 
Iowa, as chcaph as the conq>t•tltlon from St. Louts can. \Vhat we would 
like around Shenandoah and Iowa on the joint rate bas151, is a scheme 
or territorial rates that perhape 13 an lmposslblllt.r undl'r the statute of 
the Iowa law, but f•ven In view or the tact that this thing won't be 
satisfactory to us. and l'Vldently It I~ not satisfactory to the rallroatl. we 
are very wil1lng to try, as an experiment, the 80 p~;>r cl'nt proposition. 
It romes the nearest to being fair or anything we C'an work out or th1• 
situation now. 
MR. E.I\.'IOS Is thr representative from Council Blurts hen•? 
Mn. C. \V ::'\ftDosAI.n: Our expression In th., Jletltion that we have 
fi led with the Commigslon to-day, and we have joined with the Iowa 
manurarturers, as shfpperd or Connell Bluth, In th1• r turat for the Sfl 
ver CE"nt joint tnrtrr schedule; and our rf'ason for th·lt outside or their 
conclusions, and a-:~ :\1r. \Vright put it 1n one or the quest!cms, we w re 
backed by a slight Investigation or the rates JJrevalJing In th 11 a.rJy 
states, whtch are not Interstate rates. 
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Now, 1 hope 1 won't be asked a lot of qm•stlons by a lawyer because I 
am not up in the ramlflcatlons ot the raUway rates; but applied to 
N('braska, our nearest point, t he rates on shipments, either first or third 
('}ass, of c urse It Is Immaterial, from Lin coln to a l'Oinl on the C., Sl. P., 
M. & o., on the Nebraska side, and the ratt! rrom Lincoln to Omaha, 
are Identical , as I remember it. The rate from Lincoln to -- that 
would solve the whole thing, so that tbe joint would be about 65 per ct•nt 
of the total, as we figure it out; and wher(' we went Into it in \Visconsln, 
as 1 remember, likewise In IIJtnols, it was s ubstan tially the sam(• and I 
am only mentioning these lblngs, not to get Into controversy and show my 
Ignorance. but to give you a slight reason. Now, to back that up, we 
have those figures, and it the Commission hasn't already gotten them, we 
would be gl&d to submit them along with our petition H tt would be any 
ad\'antage. There ts no antagonism on the part of the Council Blurts 
Rhippers towards th~ ral1roads1 In any sense or the word. We all rt!allze 
that there Is an experiment In this, but we are going to bdlcve that every-
body ts honestly Inclined, and anything that will be ralr to us Wl' hope 
will be fair to the roads. 
~fu. EATO:\: We will be glad to have you submit those figures. 
tn. HDWLI:c Don't you get the -same rates from Council Blutr:s to 
Nebraska points that prevail In Omaha? 
MR. McDO:'\At.D: Yes, sir; we gt't the same rates. Let mf..> say one 
word. One of these gentlemf'n represents the Iowa Central and the M. 
&: St. L., 1 think. Geographically we ar~ entitled, as many of you sald 
about the~:;e tl•rrltorlal lines, we are entitled to the territory In North· 
western Iowa. as against Des ~tolnes. \Ve cannot get it because or that 
rate. 
Mn. Tn'TDtout:: Then th('re would be no more trouble In that proposl· 
tton, 1 don't think, as between our road and the 1111nots Central road Into 
the Northwest. lt would be a very sensible concession to make to you, 
and In the plllJt tbo~:~e concessions would have been made In the State of 
Iowa, 1 am certain, tf It were not ror the Inflexibility or rigidity or your 
Iowa distance tariffs. 
Mtt. ---: 1 have beard that a hundred times. 
)lK. Tr~rE. IORb: \Ve would have given that rate long ago, but tf we 
aC're 11 ted our mileage pro rata, this Commission could order us to accept 
that on all roads. 
Ma. Tllt:.iLY, or Fairfll•ld: l have a rew words to speak ror the wagon 
manurartun•rs of Iowa. Since the last meeting here I have been in cor· 
re ·pondenC"e with some or them; In !act, several of the-m signified their 
Intention to be hl•n•. and I bad letters rrom 'Several saying that they 
<·auld not be here, but they wanted me to talk a minute on wagon ~ds, 
nnd a~ least give the Commtsston here how the wagon manutar:lurers teet 
n·)!:artltng tht•ir own buslm•ss. You understand pmctlcally very little ot 
the matt!rlal that goes into a wagon Is shipped Into the state, anc.l on the 
very high rates on raw material It really prevents our meeting outside 
t·ompetitlon at an under the tlreaent basts or Tates, and the raUroad com-
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panles here have represented-have very kindly considered our case, 
Inasmuch a.s lhey have admitted that we, as implement manufacturers and 
wagon manufacturers, were entitled to relier. Now, ns wagon manufar-
turers. we have our own Ideas as to what that relief should be. T said be 
for e> that SO per <'eDt was too high. Now I would not say that on any olhl' r 
com modity exc·ept wagon'S. 80 per cent Is too high on wagons. You can 
ta!·.e RO per cen t or t he snm of two lO<'als on long distance, or covering 
a hundred miles or so, and t hen you bave a very high rate, because 
wagon::; ta k e a high rn tt' in ca.rload lots. Class "A" nte is too blgh a ratl' 
on r aw m a.tC' rlal, B!i c·OJlli_)Rred wi th the rates that our competitors enjoy 
on the ir ra.w mate r ial, an d the rates they enjoy on the finished product 
makes the fre l e;ht cost on the wagon laid down whC'rP It Is sold to thP 
de.a lPr, h igher, anc.l ronsequently we have got to absorb that dltrerenre or 
1o~e it out of our own por- kf't, or t'IRP not compete tor the buslnrss. Thtre 
are about , I think. st> \'en or eJgbt wagon manutacturers in the Stale or 
Iowa. I " ·ould li ke to He twenty. I hopA there will he twenty. r would 
mtb(~r have rompetl tion Jn Iowa than havP: 1t tn Illinois, and I am salle· 
fled, !!!peaking from my own standpoint , tt we can get a joint ratE' that we 
<:an do more more husin s In Iowa. Thcrp Is nothing to prevent us from 
doing more bus iness In Io" a. Mr. Hamblin and some of th4• • ntlt·nwn 
raised a \ 't.•ry pertinent question here, that there would not be any more 
wagons consumed. I agree on that point, but tr It helps the wagon manu· 
facturers of Iowa, If It Increases their buslneHS, as I undei"Btand thro 
proposition, that Is what is to be considered. The JJeople o! Iowa, or 
the wagon manufacturers, an\ not particularly Interested in building up 
wagon manufactories outside ot the stat€.', but we would like to see our 
own built up, and we would lH~e to see manufacturers come West, tht> 
best market In the world. Of roursc, as 1 said before, the Iowa lfanu· 
facturers Association, ot which 1 am a member, although I am not on tbt• 
commltlf•e that Is representing them here, declare for 80 per cent. 1 was 
against 80 per cent to start with. I looked Ul>On it as affecting our bus!· 
ness and the entire manufacturing BJmOciatton. 1 knew more about my 
business than 1 did about anybody's else business. I knew that the wagon 
manufacturing goods were heavy and the freight was a. big ltew ot cost. 
and we had to get the rate down to a reasonable basis to enabl<> u"S to meet 
outside competition. All the wagon manufacturers I have talked with 
ha.re felt that at least It ought to be as low a:s 70 per cent. Now, what 
will apply on wagons will apply on agricultural Implements, will apply 
on buggies, and all such goods ot that kind, for practi~ally those are 
goods that the raw material must be shippt•d In There are certain com· 
modlties made In Iowa where they dig the raw material at their door. 
They are not hurt by high interstate commerct• ratl1s; they are In a 
better state to go out and meet rompetitlon. I want to say that st>ven or 
eight wagon manufacturers instructed me by (•orrespond4•nre to Hay what 
I have. 
Ma. Oscu Gat~ 'f. ot Fort Dodge· The general attitude o! the Iowa Man· 
utacturera' Association, and their reason for desiring joint rates, was all 
gone over at the time that we had this bill before the legislature, and It 
was well threshed out there. Inasmuch a.s there have some questions 
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come up that alfect that general proposition, 1 thought 1 might add a 
word, and that was thts : The attitude of t h e Iowa Stale Manufacturen' 
Association 1s, and has been all Ute tlme, for the purpose or building up 
Iowa. as a manufacturing state ; and U It JB the theory of the rail roads 
to contlnue It as an agricultural state, It Js, o r course, YHY easy to under· 
stand why they would want joint rates ; Uut if t hey would agree with us 
that we ought to try to make Iowa a manufacturing state and lmlld up Ita 
manufacturing Interests, It set>ml reaKou ahlA lhat they bould a r e with 
us that an equitable joJnt rate ought to be estaLiliibed on an • ~tnital,le 
basis, In order that we may rompe te In our etate with outsltl OJanc.!a.c:· 
turera; and I will answer tbo question tha t Mr Wright a ed a while 
ago In regard to the mn.tter of Josa to ratlroarls That Ia probltm tl al 
'Ve don't know; but from our way or think ing, we th ink thai you w ill 
gain tn the end, because you would lmild un the State ot Iowa In mnnu 
racturing, consequently you would tncrt>&.se Hs pOJlulatlon. On the other 
hand, you would get the freight on the raw matl'rlal t aming In &n tl you 
would get the freight on the completed tJroduct going out. Now I am 
In the manufacture of shoes in Forl Dodge. We bavt only two or tbne 
shoe factories In the state, but we are the only factory that Is located 
outelde of the river towns, and will say, a.nawerlng the question that the 
gentleman raised a while ago 1n rl--'gard to the matt er of t om petition I 
will be frank to say that I would rathrr &e<" a few s hoo factorlu In the 
Slate of Iowa. than to be hMe alone, on the gr.nfral theory that we l\OUld 
have a larger market tor shoes. I can't unrl rstand "bY anyont• would say 
th'a.t that would not Increase the revenuPt or lhe rallroad s. I had n 1 tt r 
last Saturday morning !rom one ot our custom ers, who complained o! 
course this was a minimum llhlpment. It did not amoun to a grf'.at deal, 
but then we have a good many mlnlmurn 11hlpments untl( r ll hundred 
pounds, n.nd his letter ended UIJ in this way: 1 F relgbt on Ft Dodge Is 
thrC'e times as much as it Ia tram Ohtcago or St. Louis." Nov.· we know 
that :Is true. It cost me 60 rents for 11 llttl shipment from thfre, y,:htlt• 
1 could get It from St. Louis or Chicago for 21 cents. I want the rail· 
roads to understand tbe attitude, as ft baa be< n stated here already, that 
we havp no antagonism whatever to the rnllroada. \Ve thoroughly appre· 
elate that It Is absolutely nec<'s&ary that we have the co-operation or the 
railroads in the utJbulldlng or the mauufacturlng Industries or the state, 
and we annot do tt unleBS we do have it. Now, wo have been laOOrlug 
tor seventeen years undl·r a law by whl<·h we could lb.ave gotten jotnt 
rates 1! any ot us had had the time or thn money or the incltnntlon to go 
through the arduous task of comtng before the Comm.Jllsion to ask for 
Joint rates. We all know thflt the prollabtJltea are, to fact, we are quite 
sure that we could have aecured joint rates to any polnt In the State or 
Iow~ on an 80 per cent basis, b<"cause that rate has nlwa -s be n consid('red. 
and really has been enacted by the previous Commission that It \\:a& a 
rf'muneratlve rate and that tho railroads themse.lvea have Jntt In npera· 
tlon at tlml's. This matter Ia an expf'riment; we know lt Is, but our Uelld 
18 that If you give it a tatr teat. and give tt lfme t'Dougb 80 that we can 
make a great manu!acturJng state out ot lo'\\·a. that you wtll In the long 
run reap the benefit. Long betore I went Into the manufacturing hnafneas 
20 
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I wa'S interebted in the ideoa or butlding up the state or Iowa in manu!ac-
tories, and it didn't take me long to find out tbaL the main trouble was In 
our frelghtage. Not that we wanted the railroads to haul our trelgbt for 
Jess than they could do It, but you know we have a precedent In other 
states, and that thing being In the way, that Is really the object o! \be 
organization o! our 1\lanuracturers' Association, and we feel thal you 
ought to allow this matter to be tried. lt you find that it is not going to 
work after giving It a fair trial, 1 don't b<'lieve you will find anyone that 
will be more wllllng to mt•E't you than tht> Iowa Ma.nufartur('rs' Assocla.tlon. 
Mn. C. A. Sn:.t.:r.L: On behalf or the jobbers and manufacturers of 
Davenport. 1 am here as their n•presentaUve, and they have (':xpressed 
themselves, as far a. I know. unanimously in favor of the 80 per cent 
joint rate. Now, the)· further think that the intt:'rstate rates tbo.t are 1n 
effect through Iowa should &IJJllY as a maximum where the abort haul Is 
Included in the long haul. For instance. W(' have Rock Island on the 
oppo~ite side or the riv('r from us. 1 tool{ that matl('r up to t.he Board, 
and jobb('rs ant1 manufacturers have written you and havfl al~ sent you 
a petlttou. 1 don't r •el that there Is anyth ing further to b<.' said. I just 
wanted to spt•ak ror oavenporL 
ln. EATO:-. Oentlenwn, It is the purpose or this Commission at this 
lime to adjourn until to-morrow morning at nine o'rlock. At nine o'clock, 
lor a time at ltaat, wt' would likf' to meet the freight men o! the railroads 
-representing the railroads, freight and tratnc men-here in this room 
exactly at nine o'clol'l~. I am also directed by the Commission to say that 
we !eel It our duty to arrive at a conclusion so far as this rat(' hearing 
is concerned, and announce It to the public by to-morrow· noon. I say 
that !or the benefit of all parties. After we me('t the freight and traffic 
men In the morning, would Ut• glad to nu-et any others. l understand our 
time is very llmit~d. Perwnally 1 nru tompelled to be absent for a couple 
or months; and It seems to us as though this matter ought to be con-
cluded and flnlshed, and announcement made, bC'tor<• 1 go away. 
Ma. D.\ns: You wm glvt• us an OJJI'Ortunlty to offer some little addi-
tional evidence on thP coal matt~r to·morrow at that time? l t won't take 
very long, 
Mn. E TON: I was ahout to announeP that we would also finish tomor-
row noon thl• qu<.ostlon or the revision ot the coal schedule, [J(lrbaps at ten 
or h!pC-past. 
Here an adjournment was bad at 4 11. m., June 24, 1907, unttl tomorrow 
morning a.t 9:00 o'clock. 
June 25~ 1907, contlnualion or hearing on the que~ttlon or freight rates, 
before the Iowa RaHway Comml:.slon, at 9·00 o'clock a. m. 
MK. g 10~: Gentlemen, come to ordt-r This meeting this morning, at 
which tb(• tram<' men were called before the Bonrl.l, was at the suggesUon 
of the Chairman ot this Board, l\Jr. K1•trhum. I think he bas some very 
deflnltP ld(•as on the sulJjed, and I ask him to take charge ot the meetlng 
and bring them out to suit himself. 
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MH. Kt.,cu l'll : I don't know that there Is anything parti cular I want 
to state In this matter, further than to carry out the plan along which we 
were working; and I thought it would be a good plan lor the traffic men 
now, knowing about what we hBV<' arrJved at, as It was pretty plainly 
stated last night, to get your views o! possibilities; and H there Is any-
thing that you see in thf' matter that Is dprogatory to the statement that 
was made here last night, 1 would like to hav{' you state what you think 
about it. What we want to gel at Is to get something reasonable on this 
matter. There seems to bt• such a volume or opinion as to the rate we 
should put in, from all uarters of the state, which has practically 
blanketed the state; and the only thing to do, I think the Board Is agre1•d, 
that about the only thing we could do would be to put In a rate on the 
basts of 80 per cent of the 'BUm of the two locals and test It and try it tor 
stx months. Now, If any of you have any views on this subject among 
the traffic men, we would like to hear from you 
Mn. EY.ltAN: Mr. Chairman, as tar as the tramc men are concerned, I 
think we are a unit !o the proposition, that 1! thr•re are any joint rates 
promulgated, that they should at lt>ast be figured on a basis or not using 
less continuous mileage than twenty.flvP miles to start with, and that the 
minimum eharge for th£> joint rate should not he leAS than 50 cents, and 
that there should ln all cases on lns than carload bu'dlnc~s. be a transfer 
charge added for the cost or transfer or rartage from one depot to the 
other at the transfer point. 1 don't know or any other dUggestion. 
Ma. Suum:ss: Is It tht• ldra. or thP Commistdon. when we speak ot 
joint rates, they carry with them tho joint pr!v!le~es and through billing, 
or does It necessitate accounts being handled by the various roads? 
~ln. KETcnu r: Joint through blll!ng. 
~tu.. Snnro:ss: \Vhy wouldn't lt be better to bill to the junction point 
and ftx lh<' transaction there? 
Mu. Kt:EPERS: What diftNence does that make? 
Mn.. Snu.w:ss: It makes a hL•ap or dltterenct> In our accounts. 
MR. KELP£RS: The Commission can define how we should handle the 
rre!ght, whether through billing or locally 
Mn. Kt::TCIIUM: Well, I don't know that thl•rr would bl• any particular 
ditterence except In the matter or convenlenr<'. 1 don't see any reason 
why the billing could not be made all through billing, Interstate and all. 
MR. Sur 10,.-s; It would rL'QUire a much larger force than now. 
Mn. KET ·nc't: \Vouldn't that cause more or I ss or delay ot the traftlc? 
MR. SrM"'IONS: I should not think so; not D<'<'(>~iJarlly. 
MR. KETCIIt·:-.r: Refrrring to the transfer rbarges. 1 find we are gov· 
erned a good deal I think by large rorrE"SJJOndt•nre we have had !rom the 
jobbers thoughout the statP, and they all agn•ecl. I think, that they would 
want the transfer charges absorbed Jn the SO per cent; that Is, a part of 
t1w basis of the 80 per c~nt. The transferring ot goods In the State of 
Iowa to·day, Is, In v('ry many places, as you know, done free ot any 
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charge. If there should be an arbitrary rate put In there, or whatever 
you might agree UPOn, that would cover very largely POints In the state 
where they have transfer freight at this Ume. 
lila. St.!Mo.·s: A very large proportion of the Interstate business Ia 
being subject to transfer. You take the buslne•s out of the large centers 
like Chicago, St. Louis, etr., to polnta on the other roads, the buslneBS 
Is of suffirl~nt >olume to load the car for those roads. We load a car 
on the Iowa Central to Chlrngo, another to Grinnell, probably another 
to Livermore. 
Ma. EY. lA!\ : I thin!<, Mr. Ketchum, the Commission could cover that 
by providing for an arbiter for the tran&fl'r, wb~re the transfer Is JlCr-
formed by dray or by team. The condition would be entirely dll!erent 
under the joint rate proposition than It Is under any rate proJJOsltion tbat 
we work under now. As . !r. Simmons says, the volume of buslnc:s that 
will t.e transferred between the roads, will be small In volume In any 
certain tran action whlrh of necessity would Le transferred by team. Now, 
you take a shipment, for Instance, If your mlnhnum Is 25 ~euts, the trans-
fer co t-the minimum transfer cost-for handling a single pa~kage Ia 
ten cents, and It must be clear to the Commissioners that the line making 
delivery of that shipment on any 25 cents minimum, would lenw to the 
companies nothing for handling that business. I don't believe the Com-
mi"Sion \\ants to ask the railroads to handle business lor nothing. 
1\ln. KI:EPERS: There Isn't a point on the Illinois Central where there 
are joint freight houses-In oth~r words, all this bas to be hauled by 
wagons, and we would not get the advantage that you spoke of. As & 
rule they are separate. Sometimes the passenger stations are together 
and the freight stations are not. 
Ms. Kr.lcHuM: Well, there are quite a number of POints In the state 
where there have been some conveniences for transferring, and the 
shipper always looks forward In his conslgnmt•nts, to going by a route 
where be can eliminate the transfer charge&. That Is one of the condi-
tio "•e shipper generally looks to, the route over which he can carry 
his goods the cheaper; and It occurred to us that where the convenience• 
were uot already in at such points as ratlroads aru eros tng each other, 
that l'o'here the burden was on the railroads, that they would see to It 
that those matters were made ch<•aper. As long as the consignee pays 
the freight and th~ transfer charges, of course you would have no Interest 
in It; therefore It never would occur to you that those things ought to be 
curtailed somewhat and made lellll, If It Is llOSsible to do it. There are 
places, I realize, that It can't very well be done; but there are plarea that 
It can be done, and the purpose of the 80 per cent was to cover matters 
or that !dod. To eliminate that It might be n<'cessary to make that 70 
per cent, if they have got to pay the transfer charges. All these matters 
have been considered, have been figured out, and It hasn't only been done 
by this Board, but It has been done by a very large number of shippers In 
the state, and we ran onto It very quickly that the state was blanketed 
the first thing we knew. We first took up the matter of commodities, to 
aee what that would be. We very soon ran Into a condition of a!falra, 
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that the whole state was blanketed. It practically Ia to-day, as tar aa 
those matters could come before thts Board. 
Mn. DAns: I was going to suggest, lr. Chairman, that )OU take tbe 
town of Luverne. There Is a very little transfer buolneBB there. The eta tiona 
are a mile and a half atlnrt. If you have a small shh>meut and ocnd It 
that way, that would make a minimum rharge of 25 rente. How aro you 
going to get from one station to the other? 
MR. KETCJID>L: We were railed to Luverne a abort time ago to III that 
very thing. It Is where your road croBBes th~ I A St L. If th re Is 
anything that they require up there, It Ia to got a llePOt right down where 
you cross, to meet that very thing you spcalt o!. 
Mn. DAvls: Suppose we have a half dozen shlpmenta, with a minimum 
charge of 25 cents. Would the law compel us to t>Ut In a joint depot to 
make the transfer? Take that transfer from one station to another, It 
would cost us probably 25 cents a J>ackage, because there Is onlr oeca•Ioo 
ally a package. The law cerLslnly would not require us to han! a package 
a number Of mtles and then pay as much tranafer charge as we get for 
the whole shipment. 
.\Ia. KrtCIIDI: Well, there are a great many cases u! that kind, 1 
realize that. 
.ln. TrrtEMORE: Can't the transfer rates be eliminated altogether! 
Junctions where we have no ordinary legitimate racllllles for doing the 
business? 
l\1R. SnoiO. s: The minimum rate Is 2 cents a hundred, that Ia the 
minimum. A large portion of the rate )On hnve In tho transfers Is 
fourth class. Now, you take fifty miles; It leaves a minimum rbarge of 
3 1enta a hundred, equivalent to 20 per cent of that rate; and take tt a hun 
dred miles, the rate would be 22 cents, that would be 17.6 and 25 p r cent, 
there In tho•e ca s. 
~1a. KE-rcnu. r: I don't think the volume or bu•ln s would runount to 
anything to parley over, yet It Is one or th~ conditions that brings us up 
to the 20 per cent. I don't took UPOn this joint rate anti trau fer charge-
the whole buslneBB, I don't think It cuts mu h o! a ftgnro. 
MR. WruGnT: It cute a good deal of figure with the railroad• for a 
year. 
Ma. KETcnul<: By experimenting with It, lr Wright, lor six months, 
you could very easily see what that would amount to. 
,ta. wuwuT: '1\'hlle we are holding thn l>ag we are p ylng tor the 
shipment, and we are redudng our revenu anyway. 
Mn. KETrnu r: Well, It was to collcctu!J the • Ideas we wanted to cnll 
your attention to It and B<'e what you thought. 
MR. Wa!OnT: If you make a minimum charge tho same as he Inter-
state minimum charge, I think there wilt he no complaint. 
1\l.ll. KETcuu•c I would think w•ll of that If we make that 25 cent• 
minimum charge. If the Interstate rate Is raised to 50 cente-I think 
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we could raise that 50 cents all right-make It the same as the Interstate 
Thl:'re Is no such thing as transf('r charge on Interstate business. 
MR. \VtuonT: I can t'xplatn the reason for that, why we absorb the 
transfer charge on interstate shipments, because tt comes In au'Ch quan· 
titles that it Is transferred by carloads. You get a much larger proper· 
tlon out of lt. 
MR. KETruu.u: It mo:r start that way, :\1r. ·wright, but It doesn't end 
up tha.t way at the transfer point we are discussing, 
MR. Sru'\IO:'Ii"S: Th('re are a great many points where we haven't got 
carload con uectlon. • 
Mn. KETcue't: Well, you all bav(' your connection with your sevt•ral 
railroads, so that It brings your freight pracltcally to the same point at 
the same rate within the stale. Take a conslgnm('nt over tht\ Burlington 
and go to Dubuque, and OVl'r the Iowa Central to Ackley and Marshall-
town, the rrel~:ht Is just the same as H the Northwestern took it. 
MR. Suuro::\"8. 1 don't think we have direct connPctlon at Mason City, 
M:a. KETene. t: As far as the Interstate business ts concerned, but then, 
Wt.\ are not in tb.e Interstate business; only It leads us up to recognize 
some of the matters that are handled along the Interstate lines, and our 
atte-ntion Is quite quickly t'RllE'd to it-the fact that these things are In 
exlstl'DCe through tht• handling of the interstate business. 
Mu. Snt \10='1~: Tnke the <'a&(' of Mason City. That would arrange the 
rate for Fort Dodge, but it would not tor Mason City. We ha,·e a great 
man)• stm liar CO.RE'R. 
i\o!R .• KETt~Jit :o.t: Are there any other objections? 
:!\1u. HA:\Ior.J:x: I would like to lnqulrp In re~ard to whether ther w111 be 
any instructions or stipulations tn regard to the time. "What I mean by 
that, is, I understood you to say It would b('l an experlmenta1 order. Wtll 
the order specJty any or lbt.• conditions., 
Mn. PALl.IE.R: \\·hat's that? 
1\la. HAMDLI:\ · As I undE.>rl:itand. there Is an t•X(!Prlint·ntal ordl r that you 
are g~lng to issue. There should be some l'Ondltlona, that the ahltl()f'rs 
and railroads may know what wiiJ be l'XIJ&cted or them ln caRe lbt• order 
should stand or ta11. There certainly ought to be aome <·ondl lions so 
that we would not have to go over the whole- situation ngatn In this 
ma.tter . You ought to specify the conditions so that aftt•r your six months 
are up we wlll know whether it Is to stand or wht•ther tt Is to go, without 
taking all your time tn going over this whole matter again. 
1\1n. KETcnUM: My view of that matter wou ld be, If It Is In flxperlml'nt 
six months, we would expect you to come forward and show us whether 
you are making any money or losing any money. H you can't make any 
money at it, we would not want to keep the rate ln. 
1\ln. HAliDLJ!\S The railroads would be In susp<'nse then. 
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Mn. TITTnlOn.E: l am going to put In a set of blanks, so tba.t I am going 
to lmow each month the amount of business thl's 80 per <'Pnt affects. I 
am going to know how It affects our buslm•sa each month. hut I donlt 
bell<:>ve I could say to you, if we lost money onr- month, that It could be 
used as a criterion. At the t>nd or six month• we <'Oulll find out, or bcrore, 
It we find out tba.t the order ot the C'on11nlsslon Ia lo log us more money 
than we had any reason to antictpalt> that It would, we are goiug lo t·ome 
right in her~ with fo.cts aud figure~:~ aud ask you to I tOll it. We will be 
right here to ask you to rescind the ord(·r. It It tnjurP:B us to such an 
extent as to cause us to beltPV(' It Is going to injure thfl protJE'r ,. 
Mll. HA tULI'\: 1 don 't think v.'P oup;bt to he kPpt In suspense In thll 
matter. The Commissioners are putting thls In as a mat'cr of c·om· 
promise, and we ought to know what It Is expl*('tE'll to ·trcorupllab 1u the 
meantime, and It It does not accomi•llsh what the Board thinks It should, 
it ought to be cancelled at once, without an)'· a&ktng on our part to have 
it done. 
:Mll. TJT"l'E:liORE: The Commi<:slonprs are not going to hf! a.hle to dt ter 
mtnP that. It the CommlS'ISion Injures us, I ha.vft no dou!Jt 4:ht Y woul1l he 
the first people that would want to l now lt. hut thtY wottld Wt.nl tho facts 
80 they could determine thta matt•·r Wr- must therefor , lw on the 
defensive. 
:\ln. HA \tlH 1": 'Vhat wf' a.re t·xpt'C. !Pd to do ln ttu• mC'antinll' Is to Dud 
out whether we are tnlun•d or no! We want to know what ldnd or 
reports theY want us to ket•p, and ever} thing or that ktod, BO that when 
the stx months are up we will know whclhl>r it Is to IJe rontlnued or 
extendl>d, or whether it is ~oiug to he wlt1t d out. 
~1R. KF;T<'IIl·.t: You wtll have to )lrcllt:!nt th•· Hgures. nutl tr }OU can't 
make any money 011 tht' ord~r we 11Ut in, 1 think it will be UfJ to us to 
change it. 
MR. HA:\I UI.IS: .1y idE'a ts, when a person Ia doing something to expert 
ment that they have eoml' dE'ftntte Idea tn n gard to what will he acrom· 
pJish~d by that ~xperlment. Now, the railroad l'Olll]lanles ought to know 
what the ex1:.er1ment IB to l1e and how long It is to C'Ontlnue. and what the 
conc..Itttons ar under whirh it lB to h made 
1\lR Kt.."'l'CIIlJ:>.t: The experlnwut v.oulrl a imply grow out of the volume 
ot yo.ur business, and you condud your hui:!!IH just as you do now, on 
th basis of 80 per c·ent or the two to('Ala. \\'ht•u we t...'ome to the pnd of 
th~ six months, it there Is no money In It tor \OU, I think It wt11 be up 
to us to change It 
MR TITIE\tOUI:::.! The rallrond men ought to und~ rataud each 1Jiher It 
an o~der comes from this CommiBBion, IUJ I understanrl It, 11 Is Jlolt 
experimental. It ts an order lsllned under the law. It rna~ be exper-
mf'ntal so far as Wt.' are conn·rned they m.ty have takt·n that ln~o ~~o~~ 
stlleratlon 80 rar 89 their judJUtlE'Ht Is coucernNl, but In the en , 
dora hurt us, we have got to prove It here hefore this Commission. 
MR. H.niDLl:>i. 1 don't understand that It is an t•XJI rtment that Wet ba\e 
to come In in six months and prove 
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.MR. WRIOllT: Do you object to coming out here to Iowa? 
Mn. n .... YULIS' I don't objt'Ct to coming out here--It Is a ni ce pleasant 
place, but l always get tbe worst of it financially; but what I think we 
ought to do, Mr. Chairman, without any joking at &.II, the railroads ought 
to know what they nrc HI> ngatn st. rr It Is an order for six mootbs, with 
certain rondltions afll·r that, why we ought to know It, and we ought to 
know what the condtttons aJ.'e. 
l\1a. E.uo:'li: 1t seems to me, g(>ntlemen, something like this: Every· 
body Is agr<'rd that It Is n dlftlcult proposition to put In the joint rate 
on our lnllt•xlble Iowa distance tariff. Nobody seems to know about how 
It Is going to work. We can't determine that. We must experiment, 
and W(' ('DI1 thJs ord<'r that we make now, we call 1t an experimental order, 
and )·et It Is ahsolute ancl complete as though we didn't give you our 
confidence nod lJ&Y that we want to ourselves experiment .tor aix months. 
That order vdJI stand. It will always stand unless it ts changed. It 
apems to rue It Js tutr to thP Commission , It Is just to you and eminently 
ratr to the shiJJpers of Iowa, that at t he end of about six months-! would 
not Mr to-day-at the end of about six months, 1f 1t seems to be con-
sidered a ratr test and tlrne to test it, that we ask the rallroads or their 
f('tJfeSl ntattves. or some of them, to bring uo their figures and show us 
just how this has worked during that stx months. At the same ttme, 
we ask the shippers to come back to us, through their representatives or 
their organizations, and say bow It worked with them; whether they are 
satlsflt'J; whether, In their judgment It Is right; and when that time 
comes, we will have a great deal more information than we have to-day. 
It may not be low enough. Figures and everything may show tbat it 
ought to be lowered to 70 per cent. On the contrary, the figures may 
show that It Is too low ; tbat It ought to be raised to 85, or to 90, or 95 
ppr cent. We can't tell about it. We a.re not supposed to know. We 
never can know unUl we get the information based on actual experience. 
At the end o! six months this Commission will wa.nt to know the actual 
extJerience ot everybody that had anything to do with this joint rate. 
Do£"sn't that answer your question, Mr. Hamblin? 
Mu. H.\ \ll!LJN: Not quite. Ot course, the way you put it, If the shippers 
come Jn and show they were not doing enough, you might feel under some 
obligations to make It lower. 
Ma. E~To.x: We certainly would if your experience, and the experlt'nce 
of the sh1ppers. demonstrated to our mind that it ought to be lower, we 
would lower it or raise tl 
Mo. IIA3fBLHC H the shippers should not accompUsh, under the order 
you ar8 to Issue, quite as much on joint rates as they anticipate, and come 
In and ask for a lower rate, of course your remarks would Indicate that 
you had to accomplish a certain thing. and that was, to satisfy the 
shippers on the Joint rates until they could be satisfied themselves. 
Ms. EATO. : T don't mean to be understood tn that way at all. \Vhat 
we want Is to do right and test the thing. We know now that a good 
many of the shippers In Iowa will not be satisfied. It won't aocompllah 
what they thick It wUI. 
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Mn. HA'liDLIN: Of course, It you have to kpep on worJ·Ing on tbn joint 
Tales until you accompltsb what th.CBe gentlemen expect to accomplish-
Ma. EATON: That Isn't the law. We are not to put to the joint- rate to 
do what people expect. We are to put in a joint rate that is fair and 
reasonable. 
1\'fn. HA-MBLIN: It six months should dl!monatrate that the traflto had not 
Increased on the joint rate to any great extent, !rom your talk now, you 
would !eel under some obligations to lower U. 
Ms. EATON: We will t(lke that into oonslderatton. 
Mn. HA IBLIN: The rea.;on I think the C'omml sian ought to do sonu 
thing definite, of course the rail roads are as much a part of the Stat~: o! 
Iowa as the shippers. They pay their portion or all their expenses and 
should have the same consideration that the shippers have in mattera of 
this kind, and for that reason there ought to he 10methlng deflolte tn 
regard to lt. Now, what would he Tight and tnJr to my notion, would 
be, after the sl.x months, tf the ahlopers bad not df·monstrated tbP1r 
abiUty to Increase their traffic to quite an extt!nt under the ordl•r which 
you are about to Issue, then tbt' matter ought to stop, and we ought to go 
back to the straight rates-maximum rates--otherwise you would be 
working for the shippers all of the time, notwlthstandtng the railroads 
are a,. very large part of the state and ahoulrl be takPn Into consideration 
e.s well. Now, an experimental order ought to aecomp11sh tn 'Bix monthS 
what you are trying to accomplish, or they ought to ren·rt to the condt 
tlons under which the order waa Issued In th1..• first place It ought not 
to be a downward matter on one aide all or the time If that one aide 
don't accomplish what they expect to n~ompllsh with the prlN'Dt ordPr. 
Mn. EATO~: Suppose at the end of that atx months your figures how 
you have made a fair and rea.sonable compenaation for your work; that, in 
!act, it bad been of genpral benefit to the people of Iowa, even tr It had 
not tncrenaed as ex:vecte!d ; don't you think lhat ought to lH~ tRken Into 
conetderatlon, too? 
Ma. HAMULI:'<: r brlleve, and 1 think all of the rarrlers agree. that the 
order as tt will be issued, w111 be very d~trlmental to the enrrl~ ra. I 
don't think It will accompllsb what tbe oblpp<rs expoct, but It will be 
detrimental to the carriers because lt wtll he reducing the maximum rate 
under which we are working, to the extent of what tl1e orcler ls, and to 
the extent of what we have to pay out tor transfers at our connections. 
It will be reducing the maximum rates that the ra.Hroads ha\e JlfOtastt•d 
against, and which they adopterl as an experiment whkh. bas heen going 
on for about seventeen years. 
MR EATON" Would you prP!er to have the Commission tahro out the 
whol~ queeUo.n o.f experiment, and simple put In the rates arbttrarilyT 
MB. HAMBLIN: No, sir; 1 would not I lJ(>lh•vn that the CommlssiCin wUl 
do wbat they think fa ratr as betwt-"en the carriers and the shfl>lJers, and 
an experiment of that kind wHI be very much better than an arbitrarY 
rate with no experiment at nll. 1 think the experiment, though, ought to 
have some limitations to it. 
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Ma. WnJOUT: You don't think that they are saying that they are going 
to Issue an order ror an experiment for six months, do you 'l 
Mn. HA!1 ou~. I don't care much whether tb('ty say that in their order. 
What these gentlemen say Is as good as a written order so long as they 
stay on tb('o Commission. 
~1R. WntOliT: The state tJrovldes that within ten days arter the promu l· 
galion or an order, notice should be given. I think that means the pro-
mulgation Is by the notlre, not by the decision which you make to·da.y. I 
want to suggest In viC'w o! th<' great change made, that the notice should 
not to be sf.>nt out. The- ten days should not commence to run until some 
later date. 
Ma. EATO:\; How much time do you need, Mr. \Yrlgbt1 
1\tn. 'VmunT: I Qon't know, but I spoke of it because the statute gives 
a v('ry short time. August 1st-it ought not to be made before that time. 
MR. EAro.-: How much time do rou net•d? 
:\JR. KEf.FRRs: It you could make Jt August 1st, ::\Ir Chairman, r think 
It ought to be done, because we ha.Vl' so much to do uow. 
Mn. KETCHUM: Make it at what time? 
MR. KEEP£RS: August 1st. I want to say In connection with what Mr. 
Hamblin sald jusl now about raising this, about lowering or raising this 
percentage. I don 't und('rstand lht> Commigston h'ls at all committed 
itseH to this percentage ot rates nect:ssa.rlly, if there is some othe r way 
found to accomplish what ts desired. [ haven't h~ar,l th(·m aay so, and I 
think 1 am right In assuming tht•y are ncl. The Idea Is now for the six 
months to try 80 per cent aa a basts. If at that time, or bt.•tore that time, 
you c-onclude that Isn't the right way to make tho~e ratt•s, and that It Js 
Inequitable, they will be wilUng to consider some other basis, or perhaps 
the railroads may recommend EOmt•lhlng E'lse. Thtt shhllll'r& may agree 
to it. and you will have no objection to ft. or course. we understand, 
[ think-most or us-that we have got to have joint rate3 here while the 
statute Is in effect. I would lik1• to say one thing more, Mr. Chairman, 
and that Is, if you feel that you can do il, If you will make these rates 
not as a distance tarltr on a. basis of SO fler cent, but let a tu-aJe be worl<ell 
up In groups, and have no joint rate for less than t wt•nty.flve mllea; It 
is a very low rate anyway, tor tw(•nty flvt•, seventr·flve, or a hundrt.>d-or 
eomethlng like that-and anything within those distances to take thP rate 
for the higher distance. It would be simpler and eash•r to work out. 
MR. TlTn MORt~: l just w.tnt to say one word. If these hearing~ that 
we have had do not educat<• the rail road men as well as the peoph~, tbe 
shippers of the State of Iowa, and th<• Commission, t he hearing bas been 
futile. A blanket rate Is not going to accom plish the purpose that the 
shipJ>ers or low& expect. ot course. \Ve know that. Some or them tha t 
thought It would when they first talked with Int>, are enti rely s.atJafled 
now that 1t will not, and they are beginning to see a light to th<' way of 
getting out of' it. They begin to fl'el 11ke they would like to see a change--
some change In the long and shor t haul clause, and all that sor t ot thing, 
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and 1 believe the ext>crlment is more to tha line than in any other line-
the line of education-and we can't have the education without we get 
some facts and those facts should develop tn sl:r. months. It may be a 
costly experiment, so costly that we lllBY &ilk to have you cu.utt:l your 
order earlter, or change H, or revise H. That Is the way I undf'rstand 
u-an experimental order. 
MK WATSON: Mr. Chairman ancl Gf'ntlrmPn We ha\·e said very llltl(l! 
with ·reference to this joint rate bill and the disposlltou of tt bPfore the 
Commission. we feel very mu(•h as the tramr. 11wn or the other lim•s feel, 
that any method or establishing joint rates in Iowa uuder the peculiar 
conditions is an exp£>riment; but what wt> do h•·lleve, Ia that tbt• people or 
Iowa are beginning to awaken to the tonJitlona whkh. con!ront them In 
this state tn its development aa an Industrial atat1•. \\ ~ believe that sJx 
months' experiment of the joint rates In Iowa will shO\\ to the luUustri~ 
of Iowa-will show to the shipping lntf'realts of Iowa-that tht ef;.tahllsh 
ment of joint rates, on whatsoever battls , will comph·tJ·ly revolutionize thf'l~ 
methods or sales, especially 110 with tho Jobhlng con! re, an~ that tlte1 
are going to be educated to a point wherf' a <tatntJalgn or educ~u.ton 1a 
olng to be started among the people or Iowa tor hanges ln. the ma:llmum 
~!stance tarltr in the State of Iowa and other sections on J. our code hook 
to·d ·we believe that th maximum dtst.ant·e tarltr to·d&) Is too low 
as :Y~tTalgbt haul. "re therefore cannot helJI hut belle\'f' that any hnsis 
1 t ratffi under tho sum of the two locals Is still more unreasonable. ~;tj~0° the effort to assist the Railroad Commission of luwa to 111t' t the 
will of the pC'Ople and carry oul wbnt has been set for t hfm to .do b) tb~ 
1 1t lastse18ton the Oreal \Veatem H.atlro:uJ Is wUhng to try, 
leglsl~Lu:o:ths~ expPrlnwnt: on a basts or Joint rates or 80 1-Jf'r r. nt of the 
as a s; the two locals \Ve are JlerfPttl)' willing tn Utla exvcrlment lllat 
sum o t f the aum of the two locals shall tnC'ludtt thP transfer 
this 80 pe~\'ce:ur~her ask, thou~h. lhat the minimum f·harge tn I_u\'oa he 
charg(>&. e it Is on the lntPrstate shipments. But 1 don t mind 
madt.• the sam<' as th~ ruinlmnm on interstate ahipments is golng to be 
stating now that asls than It now 111, because we ha,.e round to aCt ttalnty 
ftxed at a ~15g~:~~ minimum that the railroad:~ are handling business tor 
that on a tn fact In man~ Instances l\e llll' paying out fh and 
less-for nothing- ' ·t tali)' t>&rn on the t anst,ortatiou of tbl' rum 
tt>n cents more than we af 1 
modlty or the sblpp:-bere 80 Jll'f rent of the sum of th two Jocnls ntakes 
\Ve alm> ask that that 1he r-ontlnuous mllt·age IJo fixed 
a less rate than continuous mileagP, 
as the minimum flxr.U or joint rah• 
ho" that eo hr as the Roek bland 
Mn. \VBWHT 1 want t1w re<·ords to a i t the C'ommtsalon to .lrrh at 
Is concerned, we have hN·n trying to ~l:!B ~ o I ln any SNl!e a." con ~·utlng 
j oint rates. \Ve do not want to b~ nn l'. to a:lng against au ordn fixing 
t an order of this char&C'll•r, bn as pt n e . 
t:e joint rate to 80 pE>r cent of the sum of two lo< als. 
J R. DAVIS: Let the reoorl.la show that the Chit-ago and !\orth \\ e rn 
join in the same pr otP.Bt. 
.1R. ---: Let the records show the same as r~·gards the Illinois 
Central. 
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Ma. ELLIS: 1 would like to have the records show that the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Ps.ul Rallws.y enters Its protest ags.lnst lhe establish· 
ment of joint rates on any other basts than the sum of the two locals, 
plus a transfer charge which shall not be reasonable compensation for the 
transfer, or to any joint rate order which would compel It to deliver its 
equipment to a connectfng carrier, or r eceive the equipment of a con-
necting carrier, lnnsmucb aS It Is not a common carrier of cars. 
Ma. EATOX: I suppos{', not to cumber up the records, that the record 
might show this order, when It Is made, will be against the protests of a.ll 
railroads not consenting to tt. That w111 save each railroad making a 
record of it. 
M&. HAMBLIN: My record, as I understand it, is perfectly clear all 
tbrougb lhe bes.ring. 
Ma. Krrc'IIUM: Tbe Commission bas no doubt ot It, Mr. Hamblin. 
MR. Fl<TON: I want to make a personal statement for myselt-lt won't 
bind anybody else--In r eply to Mr. Keepers. I don't wish to be understood 
as being committed lo tbls lheory at all. I don't believe In it. I don't 
beHave It is the right theory. I believe there 1s only one sclentlftc theory, 
and that Is based upon the conUnuous mileage-either an arbitrary amount 
added to it, or a graduated scale; but I consent to personally, with the 
other members of tbe Commission, estAblishing this as an experiment, 
because the representatives of the railroads generally believe that that ts 
the better way-wlll do the least harm to the railroads, the most benefit 
to the people, and also because it seems to be satisfactory to the sbippen 
generally. I don't want to be understood as being committed permanently 
or personally to this, or any other theot'y. I want to call your attention 
to a part ot this law under which we are acting, which, just a moment or 
two ago, Impressed me atter llstenlng to the statemenbJ In rega.rd to 
transfer charges. It Is as follows: 
In eatabltshlng •uch rates for shlpmenta In lese than carload Iota, tn case• 
whue, at tho connecting polnt or points In the line of ahlpment, the connecting 
railways ha\•e not, and are not required to have, a common alation or atopplcg 
plaee tor loading or unloading freight, tile Board ahall make such Ia.wb: rt!8lJ-
latlon as In Ita judgment will be fair and juat, respecting the tra.naportallon of 
1uch freight from the usual unloadJng place of one railway to the usual loatlln& 
PlnC'e of the other, 
I am very much inclined to think personally that that Is mandatory 
upon lhe Commission. Now, notwlthstandlng that, the Board Is unanimous 
upon the theory that it does not propose to give away to the railroads 
a.nythlng that 1t now bas. Where there are stations where to-day there 
Is no transfer charge, it Is quite likely that this Board will find some 
means of promulgating an order that you don't get transfer charges 
afterwards; that fa, It you don't have a transfer charge now. you ought 
not to have tt afterwards. There Isn't any reason for It, and the transfer 
charge ought, of course, to be based upon the actual cost. There ought 
not to be any profit 1n it. It seems to me that possibly the Board might 
ask (or deftntte information, or gather It from their own tarttr sheets as to 
the actual cost of transferring at the dltrerent points. and make an 'order 
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rto cover spectflc oases, so far as the transfer Is concerned. I would no\. 
say v.1.tbout looking 1t up further. I am qulte sure It can be worked out 
fs.lrly s.od justly. 
MR. snruoNB: We publish auch a acbedule. 
Mt~. KEEPERS: We always have. 
MR KETonuM: Wbat we have reference to in that ca"'~ Ia, tbf're are a 
great many points on all these roada where there arr no transfer charges 
now, and such as Mr. Davia referred to, that would be anoth r matter. 
MR. KEEPERS: And we have alwars endravored to get the 'barge aa 
low as possible becaus It bas to be pntd. In somA places they are too 
high now. Perhaps they might be made a Jlttlu low+'r. Il depP.nds 
,largely upon the length of service and the quantity that Ia hPlng trans· 
ferred. 
Mn_ EATON: 1 think we are all agreed that the onlf•r will not he <·om· 
1 t d at this time except as to carloafl lots. The traudt·r cbn.rgP ts to ~e :bsorbed, but as to less than carload IotA, unllt>r this stntut~ t~f't Com· 
mission wlll hold that matter In abeyance until It can, in its own omre 
a.nd by correspondence, ascertain the exact conditions; and then a little 
later, perbs.ps by the time the order Is flnal-takea etrect-thry rould by 
that tlme make a. complete order a'S to transfer f'hargAB In less than car· 
load lots. I think we ought to h&VI• tt from evPr)' railroad "e have to 
have that. -we will have to get lt ouraelves or havn J'OU do it 
M E •MAN. We have been no titled, Mr Eaton, that at eome of the 
poln~s 1: low~ the transfer men tutencl to a.Mk tor an lnc·re-ase In the cost 
or their transfer; tor tnstancf', lu•rp at Dea )totnes where we bavA been 
pa.ylog 3 cents tor the transfer. they have gl ven ua notice that they intent.l 
to make that charge G cents. 
1\IR. K.r:rcnUM: 'Vbat IB to prevent 'Oll rrom doing this transferring 
in Des Moines yourselvf's? 
Mn EYMAX. We have no facilities. "'e could not run a car, tr. Ket 
h . with ~e·n fltteen twenty pounds of trelgbt , or a hundrPd pounds of 
;re~:ht, or flvc 1'h•;n:~e~0~:~n:s ::e~r•::ht~n ~ .. ;~e u~~~~~ ~~~~:d t~~e&~~";:~ lated in your re g 11 do tt 
would have a reasonable amount to transfn b) car, you cou ~ , 
MR. KETCIHJ.}t: It you load 1\ car at your freight house e&('h dar. which 
Is switched over to the Rock Ialand-
, We would not have enough to warrant- doing that. Under 
:M:B. EYM.A.S · ld not havf! 'Then tht>r~ would he the Intermit 
present conditions we wou d bE' done on, say, ten or twelYe thou and 
tent belt llnc charge. l~b= ~:~~lt>il as u. «·al'load. and the he-It line would 
pounds of freight, cou 
1 
There Is 00 tllrl'rt coone<·tton wltb 
have to be ab~orbed before ~=~tv:: ~~ an• concerned In Des ~tolnes. l\!r 
a.ny of the other llnea.t so fer-our Des \fotu£11 retJr entatht! advises me 
Berry tells me that the rans 1 lnf•B at til present ttme of about 
that we bave a transf('r hf"rt! at D~s ' ;hat doesn't all go to oue freight 
twenty thousand pounds per mon\i of the fr~tght houses and rovers the 
bouse or one road, but It got-a to a 
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enUre transfer tor the month. DJvfde that between twentyMfour, then, 
and see what thl' tonnage would be for each road tor ea-ch day. rt would 
be Impossible to handle that in lhe cars. 
Mn. EATO:s: WE> are unanimously or the opinion that H can be worked 
out undPr this law, that this transfer charge In less than carload lots wl11 
have to be adapted to particular points, because the expense or transfer 
dltrers at dttferrnt points. As suggested by Colonel Palmer, a mtl(l and 
a half to transft>r by tE-am Is a vastly dlrt'erent thing from drawing It two 
blocks or a block, and It seems to us we will have to work that out here; 
but the purJ)Ost' of what we Intend to do, or try to do, will be to strictly 
CODlJlly with this Jaw and make It rat r and just, and that fairness and 
Justice will be what would pay th(' actual cost, so that you lose nothing 
by it. I think under this law that Is what we shall have to do. 
MR. Ku t'FRS: Distance alone would not fix that absolut{'ly, Mr. Eaton, 
beraustl you will have, Instead ot large towns with mor(' or less paved 
streets-moat or them paved street-which Is much better than a mile and 
a halt trow a ltttlc otation In the country. I am thinking or the C., M. & 
St. Paul at Delaware. I think that 1s about a mtle and a haJt-we have 
to do some transferring there. 
l\1a. E.\ TO;.;: Tbat Is a dltrerent thing tram Waterloo. 
Mn. Kt:r.PEits: Yes, sir; not only the distance, but the bad roads at 
times, and the small amount of business, and of course the transfer men 
charge morp tor H. 
1\IR. Kt:rcnru: Referring to this minimum at 25 cents a mile which 
some of the 10<"81s have, fifteen and ten-
1\Ia. KEFPF.RR: It might be seven and nine. It you make twenty-five 
miles for thE" lowest group, and then the next group, say fifty mtltts,-
ln other words, making blocks twl:'nty-Ovl1 miles A.part instead of five and 
ten. It fs on the principle of lhe zone rate and ts adopted all over the 
statP. 
Ma. K"-r<:nru: Mr. Smith, you are Jnter£>sted In the lnterurb:m. What 
etft>ct does It have on your line, making twenty-five miles minJmum? Take 
the locals of your line to Cedar Rapids, Rock Island and Iowa City? 
Mn. SlUT I£: Tw£lnty-flve miles minimum? You mean the transfer 
charge? 1 was not listening to the discussion. \\·hy. It couldn't he any-
thing but benf'ficlal to the Interurban Railroad under th1• present drcum-
stances, fn my judgment. 
Mn. KETCJH lt: Would It atf£>ct you? 
l\tn. S\IITH: I tbfnk probably It would Increase the volume of our 
buslneRs. 
Mo: KF:T<'JH'lt · W1•1I, the minimum twenty-five miles, subject to two 
locals, would be satisfactory to Interurban ratlroads? 
MR. S:\nnr: For our own railroad, yes. 
1\IR. EA.TOx: As r understand, gentlemen, It simply means that the 
joint rates wi1J not nt)p]y on a mileage Jess than twenty-ftve miles where 
two roads jofn. 
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Ma. SMIT'II: or course, that would atrect some at the points on our 
line. 
Mn. KEEPERS: It would not work out lbat way. 
1\ln S"DTll' As I understand the proposition, 1t would do this : If a 
sbip~ent w~ made from a point on our line, say ten miles from Cedar 
Rapids distant to som~ point, say to a point on some olher railroad, \hat 
shipper, under that ruling, would not bP entitled to the jol~t ~·;te.et ~~= 
shipper located on a Jine more fi'DlOte from lhe terminal v.ou c I~ h 
benefit of the joint rate 1 should BUPJM>Bf that that shiJIJwr wou ave 
a complaint. 
MR. EYMAN: That bas refer+•nee to tht minimum CJf twenty-five miles. 
MR SMITII' t mlsund('rstood it. t dlcln•t think It was anything hut 
reason.ab{e. I. thought that the proposition would Involve dlsc·rlmtnatton 
as between localities. 
V'.-. T • Mr Johnson or anothl·r lntt•rurban line Is herE'. I 
Mu. ,n.J'.JCUlli. · • h t rr: rt the twPntv·flve 
would ltke to a!k blm about th<" aa.me 't)UE'Btlon; w a· I? ~ H · 
mile minimum would have on hb road In ronnPrttou v.lth other ne-s. 
MR. JonNSO:'Q': As I undPrstood It firsl, It would h~ twent~·-five In~ II:; 
II N as Mr K+•trhum has l•xp an 
at Its originating point on our ne. ~ ov., U aa' a whole connl'Cif'd with 
to me it would be taking the twE'nly· ve m ee t"r whlC'h 
both l'lnes; that Is, ten mtles on our llntt and twenty n,.,. o:t anotlt 
would be continuous. 
Mu. KETCut:u: Nothing le-ss than that would takf" tv.rnty-Hvt• mile 
business? first it thf': originating point was 
MR. JonNHO:-i: As I unrteratood lt at lhla rat,_, It would 
twenty·flve miles, on our line, l~t~fore :;~ r~n~~~:~~:tnt-rttons are within 
practically cut us out of business. o 
twl'nty.flve miles. 
E . It Is making the jolnt rah• t wt·nty-flve miles MR. YM.A:-1. therd 
MR KETC'lll''I: And 25 cents would he flve on vnur aud tC'n on a . 
. tr Cbal ·man whf'r{", under that rom· 
Mn K££Pr.R~: There Is no ra~e. . "' e mllt•B 
blnation any road would make leas than twenty . 
I •nth 1111'11 trolll the rlt)- or Oea ~folnes 
MR. E.\TO': Here are somE' g, b I arcl It hi the custom or thla 
that are somewhat helatPd, hut want to f11 t~. fl is suJ.!,:g Bled that "1r 
Board, as I undflrstand ':·. t~ ~tit~~. ;I:E";Yt~o~t;ar from you, . tr Hurley. 
Hurley be called upon. " 1 s a 
. . MoinE's bas bet>n h• ard on this IJI'OltOsHion through 
Mn. Hl'RI.F.\. Des 'lolnPB johtwra, who nre aSBO · 
Mr. \Vlley. Mr. Wiley rt'tlresenta the ~es tolnes Committee" \Ve thlnk 
elated under thf' naml' of the "OreatPr ~ lv '''E': have been remiss tn not 
we havr been ably r~tm~~entf'd, hnt. poss ~he joint rtttP o:s we mulprstand 
coming before tht• Commission In R 1:~180 rwr ct>nt Uaata.' will be very detrl· 
the Commission jntend to putln on While we all look at the matter 
mental to the interests or nur ~~~,:=s~vt•ry otbE'r )Joint in the state looks 
from a selfish atandpolnt, anc.l 
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at It from the same standpoint. tht.'n• are things to consider from both 
sides, and there ts one point that I wis h to place before the Commission, 
and that ls thls: 
Ilea totnes, In years gone by, waa not known as a jobbing cen ter. The 
jobbing buslnen was done mostly ln Chicago and the Mlsslsslppl River 
points. The MlsslasJppt Rivt>r points bave had the advantage on lncom~ 
ing freight for years and tbey ha ve today. For Instance, on steel 
prorlu<'ts they pay 23 cents under presE"n t schedule from Pittsburg and 
we pay 341·2, a. dlft'erentlal of 11 1·2 cents. \Vhen we go north or south 
we have an advantage In whnt we call our home territory, on nccounl ot 
t ho l\tlssiBBIIJill River JobbE-rs having two locaJ rates of freight to pay, 
Under the presE"nt basta of doi ng business, tb.e Mississippi River people 
absorb one local fl"t>lght rate, and we do the same when we go Into their 
territory. Now, under the pres~nt buts of freights in, if an 80 Pfr cent 
ba I 1• put In at the prea('n t time, wh<'n we work north In our own 
home tl·rrltory, lnatP.ad or t he Mteslas lppl River points being forced to 
equalize wltb Dee lolnes, we wlll be !or~ed to equalize wltb tbp Mlnlss-
lpvl polnta In our own home t(lrrltory. MlssiBSippt River points have 
a lwayl had t he ar\Yantage on inC'omtng freight on every commodity, and 
wu have al ways lt"lt ourselvea seriously handtravped; and It is simply 
through extraordinar y Pf'fort In building up our bu-siness that we have 
BU(CCeded as well as we have. \Ve realize, that owing to the paaalng or 
the law at the rert.>nt legislature, that something Js going to be done In 
t he way of joint rali..'S, lmt we ht-lte\•e tbal the joint rate on an 80 per cent 
bas.Ja te no t fair to us and gl\ es the ::\tfaslsslppl Riv(>r points a still 
greater advantage than the one they already have, taking lt !rom the 
standtlo lnt ot the rualiE>r towns that nrc not located on the MIB&Isslppl 
River. It, when the dltrerent Jobbing houses ln Des 1\Iolnes bad started 
to organh:e tJwlr buslneBS, thfly bad 1ookec! at the matter of establishing 
the business on the amalleet expense account possible, they would havts 
establish ed themselves In f·ort DotlJt: or Oskaloosa, or some other smaller 
point, where t he expense or doing bu lnesa was not a great as It Ia here. 
1'hA srou~d rental. htlpJ and ~\'U)'thlng t>l e thal Is taken tnto consider· 
ntlon the expf'nee or doing hua1Dt!88 Ia greater In Des Moines than It Is 
at any othPr point In tl1e staff'. W hE>n we organize-d we took an tbose 
things Into consideration, and we e tahllflhed ourtelvea at a point that 
we thought was located for the beat advantage from a geographical 
atanctpofnt. Now, It, afttr wo have made our InvestmEnt of hundreds or 
thousands of dollars, tt. hy the law, the pt'OJIIA that are located at othf'r 
po!nta who have eatahliahed themselves whPre they can do buslneBB at a 
less coat, can como and a3k the atato to reverse things and put into 
effect a law that will hancllcap ua 111111 rur•h r, I ,·an't see the justice or tt. 
tn. EATON; \\·hat sort of a joint rate would you suggest, Mr. Hurley? 
ta. Ht'auw. \Ve were under the lmilresslon, !rom what has bf'en 
auld !rom one aoun·e or anotber,-J don·t J..now wh(•ther the Information 
Is eorrert-that a sliding acale of 140 per <"ent basta, was to lJe put Into 
etrect. Now. that will not harm us to surh an extent on class ratf's. I 
understand It will harm the manufacturer because ot the rates that apply 
on manutacturE"d products; but on men·haodlse rates the 140 per cent 
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basis would not hurt us. It would hurt us 'SOmewhat, but we can stand 
lt. 
Ma. EATON: You say 140 per cent basil. 'What do you mean by 
that? 
1\!R. HGRU..,.: I m ean the full rate fo r a given dlstanc , tllu1 -lO per 
cent, whether It Ia over two r oads or three roads. 
MR. EATO~: An arbitrary 40 per cen t added to the continuous mlleagef 
Mn. HuRLEY : Aclded to t be <·onttnuous mil eage. That wil l reduce the 
present rate a tew t·cnta. 
1\18. EATO~ : Both on the lona and abor t haul ? 
Mn. HunLEY; Yes. 
'MR. EATO!"i: On an distances'! 
Ma. HtatLEY: According to my understanding. t hf're was a elid ing acale 
trom HO down to, say, 106 I><lr c•nt. 
MB. Krrcnt,; .\1: '\Youldn' t t ha t rnake the Jo in t r ate len than the t ong 
line rate? 
MR. HuRLEY: No, air; I don 't think so. Tbft 0 pf•r cent w1 ll . \ uu take 
an 80 per cent rate and that will reduce the present mlleqe rate on the 
long hnul. 
MB KETCilUlt: You would have to get out some d istance to do that 
Mn. HUllLJ:Y: Yes, but whtm you go that distance-there are people 
that go that distance, Mr. Ketchum. 
MR. KrrcHU.M: That would he JlrPtly near to Counrll Blnft'a. 
MR. IIUllLEY: Yes, it rPducea It about 6 t ents from Burlington to 
Sioux City. 
MB. EATON: We can't reducf' lt ao 1.hat it is len than the present 
mileage BCbedule. Up to the point wh r thP.) eo111e togotber, or wh TA 
there might be a reduction, the Connnhslon would be f·umprlled to make 
an esceptlon, providing that ln a case or !hat kln<l conllnuou• mileage 
should be used between the two points nothing less than that 
Ma. HUBLEY: Do JOU reel that It 1111 a just pro1•oeltlon that a rate 
should be put toto affect that forl·es 1he jobber dolug lmsluesa In his home 
territory to equalize with the outalde Jobber? 
Ma. EATON: I don't get the question. 
Ma. HUBLEY: Do you think It lo just to put Into etrect a joint rate 
that torcea the jobber tn his home territory to equalize with outside 
people? 
Ma. EATON: 1 will ask any gl.'ntleman present to answer that, I will 
ask some repreeentaHve of Fort Dodge, It he Ia preseut, to aruwer that 
qu08tlon. Ask lt again. 
21 
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MR. H mu:.n: ls It just to the jobber doing business In his home terri-
tory to have a. joint rate put In that will force the jobber In his home 
terrilory to equalize with outside l}l'ople? 
MR. GttE&X: 1 would answer that question, Mr. Hurley, by asking by 
what right does any locality claim territory? In the ftrst place, It Isn't 
my province, nor anyone else's-the Commission Is supposed to represent 
the entire statf", and by what right does any locality claim the territory? 
Ma. HeRL&Y: From geographical location, Mr. Green. It you ask the 
state to relieve you on n. eertaln rate situation, then the rate situation 
should be relieved by the state on a situation that Is much more serious, 
and that 1s the rate Into lh£' interior from the East. 
Mn. GnEEN: 'Vhat have you to say, Mr. Hurley, on the dttrerentll\l dis~ 
crlm1nation rate between Des Moines and Fort Dodge? 
MR. HURLEY: From the E ast? 
MR. GREEN: Yes. 
MR. HURLEY: That was reduced to practically the same basis on the 
Minneapolis & Saint Louts sometime a.go. 
MR. GREEN: We are discriminated against. You get a rate ot 60 
cents from Chicago and we have to pay 54 cents. 
Ma. HuJLLEY: Des Moines ts perfectly wtlllng that that should be cor· 
reeled. 
MR. GREE..lli: 1t is not corrected and we are discriminated against fn 
that particular, so that that answers your argument to what you put out, 
as claiming that the joint rate wil1 Injure you. What right baa n.nr 
locality In the State or Iowa to claim any territory In the state as against 
any other territory? 
MR. HunLEY: Simply tbts, 1\fr. Green; that the State or Iowa. owing to 
laws that they have put into effect, Ia responsible tor certain rates that 
are in effect In the State of Iowa from the East today. 
Ma. EATON: The answer to that question was turned over to the gen-
tleman !rom Fort Dodge to emphasize the dimculttes ot this Commission 
more than anything else. Fort Dodge repreRentatlves come down here 
and they ask tor relief, and we have those conditions all over Iowa; and 
I wanted to impress on you at least some of the difficulties and troubles: 
Ma. HUR.LEY: I appreciate you have a very difl'leult problem to handle. 
MB. KETcHUM: Do you consider Fort Dodge a competitor of yours in 
the hardware business? 
Mn. HUJU.EY: Well, I'll tell you. There are some very nlre people In 
Fort Dodge, and we haven't anything to say against them; but Jt ta not 
a large house and they are not strong competitors. It Is a retatl and a 
whGlesale house. It Is not strictly a jobbing bouse. 
Mn. EA.TO:i: FoT Instance, Council Bluffs, Sioux City, Fort Dodge, Du~ 
buque, Marshalltown, and the representative from Mason City, are a.ll 
asking fo r a. joint rate. In fact, Des Moines Is not asking for a. joint rate, 
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\Vaterloo Is not asking it, Cedar Rapids hasn't been here at all . What 
ought we to do? Can we discriminate between towns in that way? 
MR. HuRLEY: Here ts the whole proposition, e..a I look at the matter. 
These l)eol)le have looked at smaller points where they had a rewPr num· 
ber or roads, and they have made their investment there, and the majority 
of them have done Wl'll, and the majority or them have done better than 
they expected. Now they see a chance, I.Jy getting lht• state leglalature to 
enact a law, to give them an advantage they nevt•r had and never expected 
to get unlit the present day. rrhey llfiVf'r expected to gpt It whE'n they 
started In business and made tbelr lnve~:~tment. 'Ve have already maae 
our 1nvestml•nt. They are coming Jn and askiug to he pla1 ed Oil a parity 
with us. When they started In business there they nt•ver expetted to get 
a joint rate. 
MR. EATOl'i : Do you know or any w.ty by wh!C'h we can elnglf! out and 
help you and at the same time hl'lp 'B~ort Dodge! 
1\fn. HunLEY: ll!r. Green to a manufacturer ll• would not look at any 
proposition from & jobber's etand)lOint. 0! course, }uo ma) rf'preB€Dt 
jobbera-I don't know-but the jobber and manuraeturer don't us11ally 
look at a proposition altogether from the same atandJ'IOint 'The only 
reason that Fort Dodge and Counctl Blufl's, Durllngton, nav urc•rt and 
Dubuque, would want a joint rate, Js lJerauso they ha\e not thA numhe-r or 
roads that Des Moines bas, and they want to lu• Jllaced on a parity It they 
can get there. 
MR. EATON: They want to Increase their business and build UJJ the-Ir 
town. 
MR. HuRLEY: Is there any reason why they should be allo\\ed to in· 
crease their business and build up thetr town to the dt•trlmect or c·('rtain 
localities that have al,..•ays had those advantages? 
MR. EATON: H we make the same law governing Dt?s . Joines that we 
do Fort Dodge, we don't dlacrlminate In the law, bow can wo~ 
MR. IIunJ.&r: I believe a rate basta should be estahlhhecl rrom R just 
standpoint, and I bt>llevo that Is whal the ((nnml !on lo tryln~ to do. 
It Is simply a quet Lion aa to what has is Is a Ju t lla ls for e' Pryhody ron 
cerned. I believe when th<' other titles ask tor an 80 l'er c nt busla they 
are asking for more than they are entitled to. 
MR. K~:1·cnu~: Mr. Hurley would you be Jn ravor ot taking out the 
joint rates entirely? 
Ma. HURLEY: No, air. Just ror a continuous m leage O"ier all thf' rou•Js 
in the state? 
Mn. Kt:u.:II'IDt£: Ye'B, air. 
?1-lR. HURLEY: No, sir; I would not. 
Mn. EATON: 'Vhat would there be unralr about that., 
Ma. HURLEY: \Vhat Is the dU!erenoo bf>tween that RDll tho joint rate? 
That practically places e\'ery city in th4• state on thA S&lllt!' basts 
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MR. EATON: Aren't we here tor that purpose? 
Ma. HURLEY: I don't know. I don't think It Is a. Just proposition. 
There Is another point to look at. I am not a railroad man, and I don't 
talk to favor of the railroads, lmt I believe the Commission should consider 
the proposition as well from the railroad companies' standpoint. You can 
hardly ask the railroads to haul and transfer over two or three roads on 
a minimum charge of twenty-five or fUty cents, wber(' tbe charge would 
naturally be sixty to seventy-flve or more. We an Jmow under the pres· 
ent arrangement we havr. where W<' have sblpp d goods over two roads, 
we have a charge to pay for tranarerrlng. Now, somebody is obliged to 
absorb that charge, and the railroad comJ)&nies have to do tt. r am 
just speakJng about the justnpss or the whole proposition from onr stand· 
point, and the railroads, and evt>rybody else concerned. 1 think the other 
people are asking too much. That Is my idea of the proposition. I am 
w1111ng to say tho.t a joint rate Is all right up to a certain point 
MR. EAro~: The vast majority that have been here, Including ran-
roads, suggest a percentage or the sum of the two locals, rathf'r than a 
continuous mileage basis. Do you think 80 ller re-nt Is too much of a 
concession? 
MR. HtJtu~EY: I do, yes. 
MR. EATON: What ought it to be In your judgment? 
Mo. HunLEY: Well, 140 per cent basis-
Ma. EATON: Well, but I am talking about the othf'r theory. On a 
percentage of the two locals, what do you tihnk would be fair about that? 
MR. Hv&LEY: '\'leU, 90 per cent would give the other points-would 
place them just that much better otr than they are today, and take it 
where they equalize back and forth, as they do on all heavy lines, an 
eighty per cent basis would put us to a disadvantage, on account of the 
extreme freight charges from the Mtsstsslppl River to Des Moines on all 
Incoming stutr. 
IR. KETc11uM: You rerer to the Mississippi River jobbers mar(' than 
you do to the llllssourl River jobbers. They pay a. higher rnl•• In tha.n 
you do, don·t they? 
Ma. HURLEY: That Ia one of the queer points of the present (relgbt 
tarltr. On num('roua commodities and class rates Des Moines Ia pracUcally 
on the same basis as the Missouri River, and they are one hundred and 
fifty mlles further west. 
Ma. EATOi'i': That Is quite an advantage, isn't It? 
Ms. HURLEY: Yea, it is. You lake the freight line and go on a Une to 
th~ Mlt~slsslppl River on an almost level line rrom Chicago on an Eastern 
route, and the minute you cross the Mississippi River It slmDIY goes up 
hill until you get to Des Moines, and then It Is another even line until 
you get to the Missouri River. 
Ma. EATOs: WelJ, Isn't that advantage enough tor you to oompetR In 
your territory? 
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Ma. HURLEY: No, because we are cHmblng hill -all the way from the 
Mtsslsstpl River to Des Moines. 
Mn. EATON: How about when you are going west? \ou go clear Into 
the territory of Council Bluffs, don't you? 
Mn. HURLEY: Yes, but we are talking about Ea"'tern rat•~. and the 
manufacturer pays pra.ctlcally the same fn•lght upon mf'rC'hanrHse from 
the East as we do. He can sell goods at ~11nonrt H.lvpr points at the 
saml' price that we can in Des Moines, lnstl•ad or Its co!5tlug IJlrn more, 
as It does cost us more over the 1\llasourt RIVH 
MR. EATON: What percentage of your business would tak a joint 
rate? 
Mn. HURLEY: Simply this: that If a joint l&tf! was marie on an 80 
per cent basis, that would a1low other jobht•rs to rom Into our territory 
and take business from our homt• fll•ld We would h tve to go out Into 
their territory and then our business would be lncreo.aed on a joint rate 
basis. 
MR. KETCJIUbC What percentage would be atrt!Cted br the Joint rate! 
Mn. HURLEY: Very small. 
Mn. Kl:TCHU:Y:: How small? 
MR. HURLEY: 'Ve work possibly a half a dozen towns on thr Iowa 
Central, and that Is prattlcaly all that the joint ratP vroposition would 
atrect us. The only town:~ we work on the llllnols Central are made by 
our rross lines north and south. 
MR. Lt'TH£: Mr. HurlPY ba!l exprt>&sed the attitudt of the DCB lolnf'S 
jobbers pretty welL 1 C"an aa.y to addition that nes ~1olnes ehtprers are 
a untt on the matter. That Is. there may he a rew scattering shlppE'ra 
here that would be In ravor of joint rates, but 1 would not think over 
onp or two per cent o! the total or shippE>ra. • ~ow, the matter or jotnt 
ratf'B for or against, Is not a question or turkpy all on one side for Dea 
Moines, because we have, as Mr. H.urle) alated certain tJoints where we 
are at a disadvantage. For Jnstant·e, we have to prepay or wake t>trong 
equa.llzallon on tbe Iowa Central llnP. and Illinois Crntral. It Is not all an 
advantage tor Des Moines, but we reel that any t'hange In the rates at 
present would disturb the ba.ate upon whlc·h business bas been esta.bllahE'd 
her('. For my own firm, we havt donP- buslneas on the Mtsslselppl Htver 
and In the Interior. We were h•n yeArs lorate-d on the Mississippi Rlvet", 
and we surrendered advantages whkh we enjoyed the-re-, tor nturn Bd· 
vantages which we rA<"eived upon romlng to nea ~lolnea; and we are 
all ('Slabllshed here on larg,•ly the snmo terms, or the same ba is. 
Ma. EAros: This law absolutely requires us, however, to put ln a 
joint rate. That bas been settled by the leglslat.urt'. Now, whnt ought 
we to do? 
Ma. Lt:TTIE: I haven't studied tbt> details of It, or gone into tt gen 
erally, but my Impression Is that a schedule or 140 per cent would be 
fairer than any other schedule to Df"ff Moines shippers. As I say, our 
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commissioner, Mr. WHey, could answer that better than I, and he could 
exf!ress himself for our company or tor Des Moines shippers jointly. 
MR. EATON: Doesn't that frequently amount to more t.han the sum ot 
twO locals now! 
MR. LUTIIE : I don't lblnk It would. 
MR. KETcnufl,r: You are In tho grocery business, aren't you? 
Mo. Lt:THE: ln the hardware business. 
MR. E&TO!\: While you have been talking the secretary of this Board 
ha.s been working out that problem, and while the percentage may be large, 
be states that tn nine cases out of ten It will work out on the 140 per cent 
theory so tbal the rate would be In excess of the sum of the two locals in 
Iowa. The people of Iowa would not stand that, would they? 
MR. l...t'TJLE: I don't thtnk they would. As I say, 1 haven't gone toto the 
details of rate making or figuring. Mr. \VUey can B.Dswer that better 
than I can. 
MR. KETCHUM: Mr. 'Viley, you of course have figured over this rate 
question. In figuring the basis of the joint rates, how have you computed 
them? What bas lleen your method? 
MR. Wn.EY: My thought was that instead ot having a nat 140 per cent. 
as I Imagine you hnve perhaps mlsunderntood Mr. Luthe-
Ma. KErcnolr: Where did he get that Idea? 
MR. 'VlLE'l: The 140 per cent I never did figure. You will remember 
that in my remarks before this Commission some few weeks ago, I stated 
that on such joint schedules as you might find it your duty to establish 
under the statute, my judgment was that it should be an excess above the 
continuoua rate, which would be an an•rage ot, sa)·, 110, 115, 120 per 
cent, and that In stating that I predicated my opinion upon your own B<'hed· 
ule, wbJcb ]>rovideij now for S(·hedules "A," 'B," and "C," whl<>h are 110, 
115 and 130 per <:ent. lt was not my thought, and l do not Uelleve 1.t 
would be practleal, that every rate should 140 per cent ot the continuous 
distance rat('. Suppose you would start In with your Sthedule ''C" as an 
example, and draw a line on the order tor parabola. You can make It 
start wlth the high pf'r cent. The ten·mlle distance would be a reduced 
per ceo t; and 16 sttll less o! an excess, and In that way you would very 
soon tapt•r down so that you would avoid the conflict that you spoke or, 
ending with 105 per cent. In other words, this parabola would be some· 
what on the modt>l or the rate coronattonahip Illinois rates. You remember 
that th(•y advance with decreasing acceleration. The rates tor the IUlnols 
distances are relatively high 3l3 compared with the Iowa distances tor 
short hauls, !.Jut whe-n you pass 160 or 200 miles the Illinois distance class 
rates in general will be lower than the Iowa. .class rates, so that In 
grading out this way you would have to calculate a total 'Btarttng wJth the 
higher pe:rcentage cases and grading down step by step. My thought was 
that you would run down to about the schedule "B," at 150 miles, that 
being the end ot the train run, and then tapering down to the 105. 
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Mx. KETcnu~r: 'Ve have gone over that pretty thoroughly, taking an 
the different vereentages both ways, and of -course, Mr. W'Uey. In getting 
at what would be a fair and equitable joint ratP., the f ODdltlon that we 
find ourselves in on this Commission, Ia to find a joint rate that will 
do Fort Dodge as much good as it wlll Des Molnee. Now, we are not 
figuring on making any rates, or making any rhangea, which will give 
one point an advantage over another, or one place an advantage over 
another. That I don' t think bas ever bc£"n the thought or this Board for 
a minute. n has been our attC"mpt to get at an t•quttable, fair and just 
joint rate. We have Invited the shippers of tbe state, and we have 
Invited the manufacturers o! the state, and all communities that had 
any Interest whatever In transportation or products to their vlclnitle&-
have been taking Fort Dodge products,-that dttren very wtdPlY !rom 
other pointe or the state. W e have gone all over the whole subject, and 
we find ourselves right bark to about the samf> place. The law says we 
must put ln a joint rate. That Is where we are &tnndlng, and we find our· 
selves at that point where, Inasmuch as that Ia the ease, we must put 
In that that would be fairest tor the whole State or Iowa: regardless or 
location, regardl('SS or commodHies, regardless of railroads, shippers, or 
anybody else, but giving such rate as will be talr for all That Is what 
we would want to do. Now, it you <'nn &how us, without any polnta or 
discrimination coming In rontaC't, where we won't dlscrhninate against 
Des Moines, or In Its favor against :F'ort nod5;e, or any other dty in 
the state. \Ve want tt just and fair ror every one of them That 1s 
what we are trying to get at, One hundred forty per ef'nt, or any ba.sia 
we are figuring on, by adding to the mtiPage or the long line, and turning 
It over to the joint llnes~yet we don't arrlVl' at anything tba.t wouhl be 
in our minds, <'QUita.ble and ta.ir all around. Mr. Wiley. we want to be 
tatr with you right here In Des ~Iolnes, if we can "ou have place• 
here tn Des Moines wb('re you wont to get on the Illinois CE>ntral, fiO you 
tell me, and on the Iowa Central, and the Iowa Cent al wants to get 
into your territory. We want to fix It so you ran all get together and 
flgbt for the business. 
~1R. \VtLEY: J hope the Commh>RionPr& realize that the people ot nes 
Moln(>!l are satisfied that the C'omml""lon Is doing Its duty exaetly as 1t 
understands tt. Lt I werr n m~mhtr or this C'ommlsslon, I would teel 
that 1 would have to do something In the way or putting In a BChPdule ot 
joint rates, as Uta law expresHes on such rates and c·ommoditles, etc u 
the phra~l:'ology goes. Now, we have no criticism to otre-r upon the C.Qm· 
mhJBlon using Its judgment and doing its dut,·. \Ve were hopeful that 
the other horn or the dilemma would be takPn hold of, but. this Is not 
tbe kind or a. matter that can be dlspoaed or offhand . Wf' believe- I 'to-
and I belteve that the Greater Des Moines Cornmitte In general do. tha.t 
the more logical ba Is would be a l't!r rent In f'X~ess, rathl•r thB.D a 
per<'entage discount. In tart, the Vf'ry tact that yon w111 ha\e to put In 
a J)roviso that the rate wlll not t·ut the continuous dlstaore rates shows 
that there ts a break there, so that the matter would have to be calculated 
out any way you please. 
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Ate. KETCrru><: That Ill provided !or. 
MK. \VILET: Now, speaking for the gentlemen present, I desire to 
thank the Commission tor giving us this opportunity to record ourselves. 
"..,.c understood from tb('l announcem~nt at the last hearing that yester-
day's hearing was for the railroads, so that we are at a disadvantage In 
that. We E~xpected this to be a strlcUy, or practically a strictly, railroad 
meeting, yesterday, and In that way wc_. bnve a smaller delegation by a 
great number tha.u we oth<'rwlse would have bad here today, We under-
stand also that this Is a tt>ntatlve schedule of yours; that you are putting tt 
In to try It out, and that being the CaRe, we feel all the more need of our re· 
cording our <'onvlctions as to the disadvantages that Des Moines Is under, 
that are, In many rases, morp than other cit ies are under. Mr. Hurley 
mentioned that the rates from bt. Louts on probably eight or ten claascs, 
are as high to Des Moines as they an~ to Omaha. That is interstate, that 
you will not have authority to deal with until arter July 4th,-I believe you 
do then,-so that It is a subject that you can not handle now, and we reel 
that tbe Commtsston wants to be fair. We have our own ideas as to 
what would have been a preferable basis, but everyone is entitled to 
their Individual convictions, and we thank you very mu<'h for giving us 
this opportunity to appear before you and record our own convictions. 
M.u.. EATON: That, gentlemen, concludes the h C'arJng, then, on the 
subject of joint rates. The Chairman bas already explained to you, In 
a general way, what the Commission Intends to do. 
Mn. KE"ranuy: Mr. Davis, was there anything special you wanted 
to bring up? 
Mn. DAVIS: We wanted to occupy ten or fifteen minutes to just 
adding a tew statements In regard to application of coal dealers here 
wblch h:1 not, as I understand It, a joint rate l)ropo"ltlon; but tt tt would 
suit the Commission we wtll take the time now, rather tban come back 
this afternoon. 
?tiR. EATON: That suits me. I am tn error as to Mr. K<"tcbum's state-
ment. He didn' t want to be so understood. I got, perhaps, the wrong 
impression myselt. 
Mu. KETCuuM: Now, gentlemen, regarding the finding or thJs joint 
rate basts, I want to make this statement; that we have, I think, about 
concluded as to what we shall do, and we want to bold the matter out 
for a little while until we confer among ourselves and tn our own way 1 
don't think that as far as I am personally concerned, 1 care to make 
a statement here as to just the plan and just bow we will put in lbls joint 
rate, but we will get at tt at once and put tn a joint rate that I think wtll 
come as near being satisfactory as we feel that we can get to from all 
of tbe evidence that we have beard on both sides, and tn a fair way, and be 
!a.lr about tt; but·' don't tblnk at this time and at this meeting that tt 
is hardly fitting !or us to state just bow that wtll read when we finish 
tt up. I believe that Is about all the statement, so we wUI consider the 
joint rate business cloeed, and wHI take up now the coal matter. 
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Ma. W.u.ronT: In connection with the coal matter. I want to call at ten· 
tlon to the table that was prepared by Mr. Simmons for the Int(.•rstate 
Commission, which shows the lntef1ltate rate on coal on the three large 
mining centers In Illinois and Indiana, to every station o~ the Jtne ot the 
Rock Island road in Iowa, and call partl<'ular attention to thl• ract that 
ln almost every Instance, possibly with a half a dozen exc•·ptlons, the 
Interstate rate to points in Iowa on .coal, Is less than the Iowa distance 
tart!! on the same distance. 1 think tt ts fair that we ahould go tnto the 
record, In view or what has lK>en said In rett•ren('~ lo tbA Interstate 
rate on coal. Iu addition to that I would like to ask • 'lr. Cable a question 
or two as bearing upon the oquestfon or the IHinol a rate as applied to our 
Une. I will ask hir. Gable to state what the fac-t Ia In Iowa to C'Ornparl· 
son with Illinois, as to the rates or our line 'and the abUtty to carry a 
larger tonnage, with tbe same engine, over the Illinois linea, than we can 
over the Iowa lines. 
MR. CABLE: I have h ere n. copy or our engine tonnage rating sheet, 
which shows the capacity that we consltler that our engines have on 
various parts ot the line; and In answer to 1\fr_ Wright, t wiJl say that 
[ take our Class 39 engine, which Is our standard freight engine In both 
Illinois and Iowa, and the capaclty of those engines west~ard over the 
main line of the Illinois division , Is 2105 tons. Th<' car,aclty or the aame 
engine over our East Iowa division, being that part of the division from 
the Mississippi River to Vall ry Junction, Is 125 tons and from Valley 
Junction west of the Missouri River, it Is 1170 tons; that Is, In a west· 
ward d I rectlon. 
In the eastward direction the ca1>aclty of the same engiDl' over our 
Illinois division malo line, ts 2135 tona, and on the Iowa division It Ia 1096 
tons east of VaHey Junction, and 1380 tons between Valley Junction and 
the MIBBouri River; and the fr1•lght lines on the malo ltn(l of the llllnota 
division, the ruling grade against the westward train ts thirty-tour teet 
per mile ex<'eptlng right out ot our yarll at Dlut• Island. \Ve hav . betwee-n 
Blue Island and a station about twelvt• mth•s out a ruling grad£l or forty 
feet to the mtle. Now, on our Iowa division hctwet·n thro MlsE<Isslppl nJver 
and Des Moines, the ruling gradt• against the westward train to fi!l~ Algbt 
teet to the mile, and between Df'& ~ 1olnt•s and Council Rlutrs thP. ruling 
grade Is aixty·ntne teet to tbe ml1e. The ruling grades against en tv.:ard 
trains on the Illinois division are thirty thret ft~·t to the mile and on 
the Iowa division east of ON Moines an~ tnrty -etght feet to the mlle, and 
on the Iowa division west of Oes '1oluea are sixty-three fctt to the mile. 
Does that answer your question, Mr. Wright 'l 
MR. E\TO:'>I: I would like to a~k vou bow your grar iP, and I he power 
of you r englnrs compnre with tbn grades ·utd t':te power or lhL~ f'uginea of 
other roads in Iowa. Take the Northwcatern and tllwaukeP & Snint 
Paul and the Tlllno1s Central 
Mn. CAnu;: r can't speak-! only know the gt•neral way that the 
Northwestern mn.tn line, for tnstanre, runs onr a territory where the 
country Is not 80 much broken, and J prPsume the grnrlcs are not 80 
heavy as ours, but I haw~ no exact knowledg.:• as to the grades on those 
Jines. 
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MR. 'VRIOnT : You have no m eans of comparing the grades on the 
Northwestern in Illinois, with those in Iowa? 
MR. CAnLc: No, si r . 
1\lR. WRIGHT: 1\tr. Cable, wha t Is the tac t in the handling of coal in 
cool cars, as to thP cars being re turned C'mpty? Isn't it a fact that a 
large percen tagt\ of the empty cars are coal cars? 
Mn. CAUI.f': I haven't an y figures to show that, but r don't think 
there is any quesllon but that the mileage made by the coal cars-the 
larger percentage of the mileage made by coal cars-is empty mJieage, 
larger than any other class of cars, but r don't have the figures to show tt. 
MR. KETcnuM. Well, you haul a great deal of coal tn the grain cars, 
don' t you? 
l\1a. C ABLE: Qu tte a little, .Mr. Ketchum, yes, sir. That is, rrom Illl· 
nola, you mean-not from Iowa. 
MR. DAVIS: 1 would like to ask Mr. Eyman a question. Mr. Eyman, 1n 
some or the former bearings we have had , it was claimed by coal dealers 
that a very la rge proportion or the coal consumed in Iowa came from 
Ill inois and other statl'S. Have you had prepared a statement showing 
the actua.l tramc handled by the Northwestern road for commer<'lal and 
domestic purposes, other tha.n the ratJroad coal? Can you give the Com· 
mission the proportion or coal that we haul from the State of Illinois, a.lJ 
compared with the amount of coal that we distribute In the State or Iowa' 
MR. Ev tAN: Yes, sir; f can give the Commission a statement of the 
soft coaJ received at all stations in Iowa for the call"ndnr year of 1906. 
Now, this shows the number of cars that originated in Iowa and the num-
ber ot cars that originated outside of Iowa. It docs not show an that 
originated in Jlltnols. There mlghl have bt-en some In Indiana, 1Jut all 
originated outside ot Iowa. That ~"ttatt·me11t showR th:~ot we handled a 
total number of cars during the yrar 1906, at al1 stations in Iowa, 12,574 
cars, out of which-1 have got that wrong. 1 will correct that. We 
handled a total or 16,930 cars, out or which 12,574 originated at POinta 
Ln Iowa, and 4,356 originated at points outside of Iowa; or, out o! the 
entire tonnage or the number of cars that we handled at loeaJ stations 
In Iowa during the year 1906, 74 per cent orlglnat(•d at our Jowa mines. 
?tiB. DA Ylb: It 1s also suggested, Mr. Eyman, that the rate on slack 
coal from points In Iowa. to Omaha, Is Jess in some lnstanres than the rate 
on tbe same character of coal to Council Blurts. 1 wish you would explain 
to the Commission bow the dftference In the Omaha and Council B1u1Js rate 
exists, and what con trois the rate to Omaha. 
Mn. En.u.!l:: The rate to Omaha or $1.06 per ton, r think PO'SBibly at 
the present time on slack coal, is fixed by compelltlon. 
MH. EATON; \Vhere's that from? 
MR. EY~IAN: From Buxton. That Is fixed by competition from the 
Western coal field; that Is, Kansas and Missouri field, and there Ia a rate 
made on steam coal for the bakers at Omaha, or any others who desire to 
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use it. The rate was forced upon us, and my r eC'oUectlon Ia that that rate 
was not put In of our own volllion really, but it was put In at the sug-
gestion of the Iowa Commission a number of years a.go to enable the rowa 
miners to dispose of their slack coal In compeUUon with the Kansas and 
Missouri mines. I think 1 am right In the 'Btatement that the flrat sug-
gestion as to the establishment ot this ra te Jn order to p rotect the Iowa 
mines, came from the Iowa Railroad Commi ssion 
MR. DAVIS: To show, Mr. E yman , that the ra le on slac·k coal from 
Buxton to Omaha, as 1 r ecall it, was $1 .01 , and the rate on slack coal 
from Buxton to Council Dlutrs was $1.66, what would )OU aay aa to the 
rate or U.Ol being a compensatory rate that one raUroad could make a 
fair profit on? 
Ma. EYMAN: I would say that ralt.' wa s enti rely too low. I don't 
believe it Is a Temunera.tlve rate. I don't think there ts any money In 
that rate. 
Ma. KETcrwM: The joint rato on lbat roal ! rom Bu xton would ta ke 
that tramc out of your hands, wouldn 't It, from Buxton 1 On th t' short 
ltne haul from Buxton to Omaha? 
MR. E'il:t:.UC I don't understand that tbe joint ra te In Iowa wou l d 
a.rrect the tonnage or the movement of tramc to any exlt!n t aa between 
Buxton and Omaha. That Ia an lnleratate proposition 
MB. KETcnuu: I was talking about Counril Bluffs. You say the 
rates are the same. 
Ma. En.u:rc I don't know what tb effect of the joint rate proposition 
would be to Council Blu1ts. It lbe Council Blntrs rl\te was ma.t.l e by using 
80 per cent of the straight rate, preserving the integrity of the present 
continuous distance, 1 don't aee bow the eatabllshment of the ~o per cent 
rate would take that out of our hands on Council Bluff's bu"Sio~. 
Mn. KETcnuM: You have tracka of rour own from Bu:r.ton to Council 
Blutrs don't you? and the joint rate would take your coal out of Bu:r.ton 
and t~rn It on•r to some other railroad to take tt a ahorter dlst ·tnce? 
MR. EYMAN: That might be truc:>. 
MR. KErcnu t: For instance, you turn tba.t over to the Burltngton 
road, or the Rock leland, 
MR. EYMAN: You mean that the joint dlatan<"P. would be 80 much 
less than our distance, that tbe rate would be made lov.·er 1, the joint 
rate than by the conttnuou11 rate? 
}.fa. KETonUK: Yes. 
Ma. EYMAN~ Well, that ts one obje<-tlon Lhat wo have urged against 
the establishment ot these joint rates; that it would take the busioeas 
away !rom the ltne tba.l originated tt, and go to a point for ftnRI diS!IOBitlon 
on Its own line. 
MR. DAVJs: There ts another question I wanted to ask. o\ tomparlson 
of Illinois a.nd Iowa aohedulea indtC"ates that under some ctrl'umstancett 
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the Iowa schedule Is higher than the Illinois. I wish you would explain 
to t he Commission some dllfHenr<• In the surroundings as to why , under 
some rln· umstanr es, the product ran b~ c·arrled cheap~r In llllnols than 
In I owa. 
~I R. Enl.\. : I would like to qualify that statement, ~1r. Davis. that 
th e O ~ures do show that th e Iowa rate I• in somt• cases higher than th~ 
Illi nois rate, when you rons ld <• r the steam roal rate In Iowa. 1 haven't 
been able to find as low a ba Is anywhe-rA under any circumstances as 
the 1>ea, nut, and slack rate, In tbP state of Iowa. It Is lower than It Is 
a.nywhere. It runs from 20 to 40 per rent lower than the distance tarllf 
rates In Illinois. It Is all handled under the sort coal rate. 
Ma. EATON: You don 't have any 1>e1t or slark rate In llllnols? 
Mn. Ent.n : No, sir ; we don't. WP don't make any distinction br· 
tween the mine run coal or the steam roal In Illinois. It Ia all handled 
under one rate. 
~IR. EA10~ You take your rate and average It with the lump roal 
rate in Iowa, what average would tt mak.-? 
1\fn. EY.lu ... ·: It would make an avt>rage very muc·h less tn Iowa than 
In Jlllnols. 
• ln. EATO": I don't think I have en·r had ocraslon to strike an 
average on that, Mr. Eyman. 
~ln. Enu': It Is fair to a sume th t the average distance that coal 
would be hauled locally In Iowa, would be 1!4'venty-flve or eighty miles. 
Now, take <•ven your lump rat• for that dl tanct• in Illinois, Is higher. 
I mean the ~oal rate In Illinois Is higher than your lump rate, to say 
nothing at all about the slack coal rate. Your lump rate In Iowa Is l""s 
than the soft coal rate In Illinois for that distance. 
Ma. KETCllt>t: Well, the fact that all of your rate In llllnols Is a 
lump coal rate, It glvea you a hlgho•r freight rate than your lump roal 
and slack coal rate In Iowa, unleBS your average Ia what I would natur-
ally suppose It was, although In Iowa there Is a great deal of slack 
coal u\rd now for manufacturing purr>Oaes, and I presume some In Illinois. 
It Is growing some there, Isn't It' 
MR. EY lA. : I would say, taking the traffic· as It ac·tually moves today, 
and the lump coal we handle In Iowa Is handled on a lower ba Is than the 
soft coal we handle In the State of Illinois, although the <·ondltlons our-
rounding the handling of the buslneM In lllin~•s would undoubtedly 
justify a lower basis than In Iowa. 
Ma. --: What's th~ dllference between Iowa and Illinois? 
Ms. EYMAN: Coal moves In Illinois largely In trainload Iota from the 
mlnea to large consuming centers. It Is not a one-ear distribution of all 
your local stations all over the state to such an extent as It Is In the 
State of Iowa, but the bulk or the coal we move from our mln<·a In 
llllnois,-the commercial coal-moves In largp quantities. We move It 
almost the entire distance from the mines to Its final destination In 
trainload lob!. 
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MR. KL'TCllU M: And the density or trafl!c Is much greater In Illinois 
than In Iowa? 
MR. EYMAN : Yes. 
MR. KETcuuM: Owing to the physical condition of the road In places 
an engine will haul greater tonnage? 
Mn. EYMAN: That Ia my judgment so far as the physlcnl condition of 
the roads Is concerned. I have no actual flgurea on that 
l\1a. DAvis: With your experience In the traffic department of the 
Northwestern, what would you say as to the present Io wa sched ule on soft 
coal being a low one or not, and whether the railroad could stand a r educ-
tion consistent with prior remuneration. 
Ms. EnrA:<: I should say In answer to that that tho rate per ton per 
mile on the coal we handle In Iowa, Is lower than any other coal we 
ha.ndle anywhere, and that the rate Is, If anything too low. I will say 
without qualification that the rate on the steam coal-elack coal-la en· 
tlrely too low to be remunerative. 
Mn. DAns: Any further reduction In the lump roal rate would carry 
It below the line or fair compensation? 
Ma. EY>UN: Yea, sir; I think 80. 
Mn. EATO": I notice by our schedule that on lump and nut the rates In 
Iowa and Illinois come together at seventy-five miles. 
Ms. EY tAN: About seventy-five miles, yea sir. I have a otatement 
showing oeventy-flve miles, the Iowa distance tarllf on lumJ> and nut. Is 
85 cents and the Jlllnols distance tarltr Is 85 cents. Below B(•venty-ftve 
miles tho Illinois distance tarllf Is higher than the distance tarllf In 
Iowa on lump and nut. 
Mu. EATO. : From tht•re on Is a great divergence wben It geta to 
ninety mlleB. It Is about-ninety miles we are slightly hlgher-y 6 per 
cent higher than Illinois. 
Ma. Enu.:<: No, sir. According to my flgures the Iowa distance tarllf 
for ninety miles Is 9t cents. The pea, nut and alack rate Ia 70 rents. 
111a. EATO:<: I am talking about lump, pea and nut. 
I\1B. EHIA. : The Illinois distance tariff, according to my figure• here, 
Is 99 cents, which Is 5 centa hlgber than the Iowa distance tarllf. 
Ma. EATO. ·: That Is substantially right. 
JIIR. EnrAN: Those figures may be wrong. Take the eighty-five miles, 
the Iowa distance tarllf Is 91 cents, and the Illinois dlstancu tarllf Is 
87 centa. 
Ma. EATO": When It gets to a hundred miles, we are 10 per cent 
higher than In Illinois. 
Ma. ErJ<AN: Yes. 
Ma. EATOI'<: When It gets out to 500 miles, there Is no such haul tn 
Iowa, and of couroe It Is 25 per cent higher. 
M.R. E Y MAN : 
MR. EATON: 
it there ? 
Mn. E n.u N: 
MR. E A'I'ON: 
Mn. EYMAN : 
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One hundred twenty-five mfles-
1 took 500 miles- take 200 miles, and what have you got 
1.30 In Iowa nnd 1.10 In Illinois. 
Two hundred fi fty miles? 
l t ls 1.40 ln Iowa and 1.17 ln illinois. 
MR. EATON : The rates advance more rapidly Jn Iowa than th 
Illinois for t he long distance.'. In Illinois the distance tarftr ts :a do tn 
on add ing a. greater per<'e-n tage to the short haul. The terminal dl ~e up 
are t he same on a shor t haul and a long haul Tb s nces 
~~.~:!::~ely low !or shor t distances and the ;ate ,: ~~;:.:';:•tc:e ~~:~~ 
1\fa Er:uA~: T he distance tarttr Is made up on an ('Dtlrely dftt t 
ta r iff ba~ls. That Js why I say that the coal that we ha.udle 18 ha=~~:d 
on a much lower basts to Iowa than Jn Illinois, because th l' bulk ot th .. 
coal ts not handled over seventy-1lve or eighty miles. 
M n. P.U .'\I E.R: Ho'" much of the coal fa hauled more than 76 miles? 
MR. E n .tAx : I t~hould say, as far as the North-Western Road ts con-
cern ed , not morp than 25 P<'r cent tn Iowa; that Is, Iowa cool. 
Ma. PALME"R : How much ts less than 75 mlles-76 miles less what 
proportion? 
MR. EYMAN: Seventy-five per cent. 1 should say. 
CoLONEL PALliER: Thal Ia hauling a dtsta.nre of 75 miles and undrr? 
MR. EYMAN: Yes, sir. 
MR. EATO~: Our Schedule showa that we are considerably lower than 
Illinois. 
Ma. EYliAN: For long distance your rates are higher 00 the I urn 1 
In Iowa than they are In Illinois. P roa 
COT.ONEJ. PAI~,JER: 
tance over 75 miles? 
Your road bas hauled about 25 per rent !or a dis-
MR. EYMAN: That would be my judgmPnt I haV(' no dt'Hnite figures 
on that, but I think I am safe tn aaying that at h•aat 75 per cent of the 
coal :e handle would be hauled 75 rnUes or a shortrr distanc-e. 
MR. EATO:c How was It on your road, Mr Tittemor••? 
Ms. TI'M'E~IORE: Our haul is short. I should say our haul would be 
less than Mr. Eyman's, but I had the JmprpssJon that Mr. Eyman's flgurM~ 
were too low. l should say our haul would be about seventy·flve miles. 
MR. DAYHi: Mr. Tlttemore, what proportion or the tonnage or the Iowa 
Central transported ln Iowa ts coal? 
Ma. TITTEMORE: I think It was about three years ago I took up th 
question of analyzing each Item or our tramc, with the object of reductn: 
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It possible, the percentage o! coal hauled on the Iowa Central Road by In· 
creasing the other traffic. I could ea.stl y see that 1t the Iowa. Central 
Railroad could not Increase tts other business, that the pert·entage of 
coal that we were 'haullng on the rate per ton J>('r ml1e, that It would have 
to do, would ruin tt. I found at tha t ttme that 40 per cent of the tonnage 
of the Iowa Central Road In Iowa-now, I am not quite clear as to whether 
it was 40 per cent of the tonnage, or 40 per cent of the earnings, bnt 1 
recollect that 40 per cent of the earnings was coal tonuag(•. SlnrA that 
time we ha.vc had t wo years wllh deflctls of close to one hundred thousand 
dollars, and I under stand the re was aome strenuous figuring to ma.ke tt 
as small as that. 
Mn.. EATON : To make it a deficit ? 
MR. TtTTE.llOUE: To make th e defl C' l t as small as t hat. Ami Jut year 
we had a very small s urplus. This year we probably l\'111 have a small 
surplus over and above the fi xed charge, and I think 1 am C'orrect tn 
saying the Iowa Central bas about the sma.llt·Sl amount of tntt-rstatt• m ile-
age now of any road In Iowa. H tha t Is tru e it Is condu&lve evi<IPnre to 
me in handling the traffic of the Iowa Central Roatl , thai the coal tonnag" 
of tb<' State of Iowa is being hauled at a ra te altOgf'ther too low. Thr.re 
may be other conditions, but there Is no other condition that <an ott ut 
that conviction Jn my mind , that the rate on the f'O&l we haul in Iow a 
under the Iowa distance taritf is too low. We haul. or rourae, on a shor t 
haul, that Is, 75 per cent of our business would be undPr seventy-five 
mtles, I tblnk. Any change--any reduction in the r at on coal in Iowa, 
I am afraid would Interfere with our in terstate r a tes somewhat. 
Ma. EATON: H the reduction was only made hf>g innlng at the point 
of seventy.five miles, It would not interfere wtth you , would tt? 
){B. T~TrEMORE: It would not interfere v.lth our buslnes I do not 
think, to any great extent, except that I believe the rate would he too low 
tt v.•e had to do any bualness on il. I tx•llcvt' that th A roal ra.t.ea In the 
Unlted States are altogether too low-perhalls aome are too high. Per-
haps a readjustment might help it, but as a general thing the coal rate• 
In Iowa are too low. 
MR. EATON: If we were to adjust the coal rates In Iowa to tbe rates 
In Illinois, perhaps adding 6 per cent, as we have done In some instances 
on some commodities, we would rt•ally be doing morl! harm to the people 
ot Iowa than we would good, wouldn't we, bf1fause we would have to raise 
the rate in Iowa on the short haul Ull to seventy·6ve r.nlles. Yon would 
be glad to have that done, wouldn't )OU? 
Ma. TrTTEMORE: I would not object to that for the Iowa Cl'ntral Road 
surely. It throws the burden on 140meon•• else; but certainly, as Ume goes 
on, the coal in Iowa. w111 be on the t;horter haul. The short distanc rates 
In Iowa on coal, lr. Chairman, are too low. 
MR. EATON: Ts there anY n·aoon why thP short dtstanC'e r&ttes In 1111· 
no is ought to be any higher than they are In Iowa' 
MR. TITTEMOBE: Not exrept that they an• more reaaona.bl~. The rate 
In Iowa Is too tow. It Is not comJJensatory. 
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Ma. EATON: I mean comparing the two rates. Is there any reason why 
they should be higher In lUI nota than In Iowa? I mean taking the short 
rates. 
Mn. Tl'l'TElroa.::: Wel1, I can't answer that question very well, because 
I a.m not aa competent witness In Illinois as I might be In Iowa, but In 
Illinois the Commission there have at Urnes given us the authority on 
our short Une rates to make ditrerent rates tor the manuracturer tha.n 
we would for domestic purpo!'CS. 'Ve haul a great deal of coal out of 
Illlnols Into other statpg-not much In IIJtnots. Take, for instance, on 
a short haul we might be allowed to make a dU'I'ercnce of 15 cents a ton 
on coal going toto the r egular coal dealer there for consumplton, and 15 
cents higher rate than W(' would going in to a manufacturing plant. 
Mn. EATO'i · Do you do much of that at less than the Illtnois rates? 
Mn.. TITTF.MORF.! Not very much. 1 only have In mind one instance. 
Mn. EATON: Mr. Cable, does your road haul the !Jllnols short distances 
at less than the Illinois schedule rates? 
Ma. CADLE: r know nothing about rates. 
MR. EATO"X: What do you say to that, Mr. Simmons? 
Mn. Snt\[O:S!'i: No. sir; not as a rule the lower distance tariff. There 
might be- some Instance-s that they may be lower, but not as a rule. 
MR. D.\\'Ifi: I want to ask Mr. Tlttemore one more question; what his 
experlenc~ In the tramc department Is, and knowlpdge of the cost or 
mavin~ coal; what his judgment Is as to the presrnt Iowa rate on lump 
coal-whether It now affords a fair remuneratlon to the rallroads? 
MR. TITT&..,IORE: I don't think It does afford a fair remunPratlon to the 
railroads, especially on the shorte-r distance~. but as to the lower classes 
of coal-st('am eoal-1 think that could be demonstrated almost physl· 
calh· b)' test trains, that It does not pay. 
1\IR. EATI1:\'. Isn't 1t true as far as pea and slack coal ar~ <·oncernt'd, 
that 1n putting In the rate you have simply adopted the custom thP 
railroads began with at the beginning In order to move tt-ftxed a ratl• 
so that It could move? 
fB. TlTI~:,toR~: Yes, there was a time, for lnstanC'"e on the Iowa c~.~n­
tral Road, when I would have to dispose of a hundred carloads of slack 
coal, for Instance. Ten years ago when [ rame on the road r found HO 
cars of slack <·oal lying around thal had laid there all the way from 
thirty to Blxty days, and we would ask the miners-the operators-to un· 
load It, and th<•y would not do It, and we would have to fix some oort of a 
rate that would move tt. It gradually got down to the perc(·ntage under 
the lump coal rate, and we wantfi'd the can to URe. Th(' slack coal .rate 
just grew. They would llavr to load them Jn ordf'r to kef'p their mine 
open-to kef'p 1t working. The ftrijt thing we would know we would have 
fifty carloads or alack coal on bands, and the operator would say, ''They 
a.re- yours. You can tak£' them and get rtd of them." 
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Ma. EATON: Did you put that rate in yourself, or was It put In by the 
Commission? 
MR. TrrrEMoRE: We put In a alack coal rate that was not put In by 
the Commission, but In the beginning, as I understood It, the suggeatlon 
came from the Commission, which grew out or the very condltlona I 
am tclJing you about. 
MR. DAVIS: I don't know, Mr. Chairman, whether ther1• Is any [urther 
evidence to offer on this coal rate, but we want to be as emphatic as we 
can In protesting against any contemplated nductlon In the coal ratf'a In 
!own at this time. In the first pla<":e, we lJe11eve that there has l.een no 
showing that would require a reduction. rn the second place, I think 
we have ahown that they are reasonably low, and In the fi lack coal. unrea-
sonably low. If the Commission contemplates putting In a. joint rate that 
will make a further reduction, W<' think it would l>e a V(•ry Injurious 
move, and unfair to the interests of the railroads to rontemplate making 
a reduction tn the coal rates at thla time. 
MR. Ko:rERS: The lllinols Ct•ntral Is stluated different from any other 
road In Iowa, I believe. It has not got any ('O:tl mines on Its road \\·e 
have a ta.riff to use on coal on our line ln Iowa, and It is the only tarltr 
we have. Now, we think that you rould give us a joint tarttr. You say we 
can't use a. straight tariff. lt we could not us1• a straight tariff, we would 
have to use this other, whlcb would be rather unfair. There Is nothing 
reciprocal. It would all be one way. We could have all the coal we 
could haul on this Joint rate. 
Mn. KETC'IIL'ltl: The joint rate dOf'S not affect you. 
Ma. KUP£ns: I! you say the joint rates must Le mad 
Ma. K£TCUUM: Take- the consignments at the llllnols points turned 
over to rowa-wouldn't that a.trect you! 
Ma. KEEPERs: I am talking about Iowa rates entlr~ly 
MR. Krrort:M: You wouldn't ho.\·e any Iowa roal buslm'BB? 
MR. Kf:El'ERS: We have no I0'\\8 f'OBl bualnE' s, anti If you woulll make 
an 80 per cent rate ( presumt> It would have to Bllllh" OVH the Iowa Cen-
tral-pOl!Bibly Illinois Central. • 
Mn. KErclltoll. You aln•ady make these rates. 
1\.ln . .l<EEl'Enli: From Illinois to Iowa. 
MR. KETC1n·~r: Is your rate on other roads? 
.MR. KJ.:EL'Elts: Through Illinois? 
MR. KE'rcii Uld: : Yea. 
Ma.. KEu>Ens: Yes. 
MR. KETt'lH:'lt: Therefore, the joint rato \\Onld not atrect )our line-. 
MR. Kr.EP£BS: On Iowa eoal. It you mad+" a Joint rail' tn Iowa '9o'e 
would hav~ to take SO per cent or these other rates. Now. we have no 
mines on our own road, so 1t mrans that all the ('0&1 WI' would haul would 
22 
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be on this joint rate basis and nothing the other way, which we don't 
regard as being quite fair. 
Mn. EATON: Your percentage would be very small, wouldn't It, Mr. 
Keepers? 
Ma. KEEPERS: I think, perhaps, the percentage would lncrea.se to a. certain 
extent, 1 presume, If the rate would be reduced 20 per cent on each line's 
haul. \Ve would haul tor a very low rate, which we don't want. We must 
protest against any joint rate on coal, as far as the Illinois Central is con· 
cerned. 
MR. ELus: I would just J!ke to call the attention o! the Commission-
which shows that in comparison with the Iowa distance tariff the Inter-
state rales in the state are higher than the basis or the distance tarltt 
within the state, and that the tnrerstate rates out of the state are lower. 
Now, that taken In connection wtth the tact which has been shown beyond 
question by a number ot roads, that the great bulk or our coal consumed 
in Iowa. comes trom Iowa mines, would not indicate that Iowa mines were 
~lng discriminated against. rowa people are using much coal farther from 
the Iowa mtnes, and the Interstate adjustment Is in favor of the Iowa 
mines in both ways-both from outside ot the state In It ts higher, and 
from the inside out Is lower. 
MR. HA:llDLIN: 1 wish to protest on th~ part of the Burllngton Road 
against any reduction in the rates In Iowa on coal. I presented a state-
ment two or lbree weeks ago here, which showed that the outside coal 
coming Into the State or Iowa was not 10 per cent ot the coal that was 
handled in Iowa. That Is, 90 per cent or over is Iowa coal, and we wish 
to protest against any change to the rates In Iowa, whether joint rates 
or local. 
M.a. EATON: This hearing stands adjourned, gentlemen. 
12:(0 o'clock p. m., June 25, 1907. 
No. 3348-1§07. 
CIATIO~ Stock, 1.1."'1t1i Special Reference to 
Oo:aN BELT MEAT PBODUCEBS A!!SG- } In. re Reduction (n Rate& On Live 
RAn.WAY eo~:~rnJ;S. Horses, Cattle anct Sheep. 
Complaint filed January 7, 1907. 
On January 7, 1907, there was Hied with the Board, peUUon o! tho 
Corn Belt Meat Producers Association as to11ows: 
BE.FORE TUE BOARD OF RA:lLROAD CoMMI88IO~ERS FOR TllE STATE OF lOW&. 
PETITION JI"'R RRDUCI:D RATES ON Lin! STOCK. 
The Corn Belt Meat ProducE.'rs' AS8oclatlon, your petitioner, Ia an organiza-
tion ot over two thoue~antl member• who reside chiefly within the State of Iowa, 
and are engaged In the raising, feedlnlf, and marketing ot live atock. 
The present condition ot railroad rates In Iowa warrants reduction• In the 
achedulea on aome commodities; and complalnant.a claim that the ra.tea on live 
stock should receive your favorable consideration on the fo1iowin& grounds: 
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I. As to the present status of Iowa rate• In general Jt will be uaele~• to 
pick scattered comparisons on n. few ratf'l!l out of the halt mll11on 1n force. If 
we take the average rate on aH commodities, aa gtven by the otndal reporta, 
we find that the revenue for every ton hauled a mile In thla state ta approxl 
mately 26 per cent higher thn.n the avPrnge In Wt~omtln for 1904 and .u per 
cent higher than tho average waa In Illlnote tor the year endln,r June 30 1905 
The average revenue pf'r ton -per mile In Iowa for the hut year re~rtetl. 
ending June 30, 1905, woa 30 per cent higher than the 8\f ragp for the lame 
year In the United States, nnd over 30 per cent higher than the nvera.ae tn the 
Iowa group ot atntea (Group Vl aa clautned by th@. lnt~rstate Commerce 
Commlulon) which Includes WllK'OnAin. MlnneJJOta, Illlnola, Iowa, Northern 
Missouri and the eastern part or the Dn.kntas. 
II. A number- of years ago there wea a renaonnhle reduction In the rate8 
on hogs In Iowa, but there hae been no reduction In ratf'a on cnttle, abef'p, 
horses or mutea since the lowa Contmlaslon eatabllshe<l ra.llroa~l rates over 
aeventeen years ago. During thr>~U;t yenra the ell! nlnga of the raltroa•la In 
Iowa have Increased from $29,838,033.77 to $68,438,943 1lii The freight rcnnue 
per mUe has lncreas~"d from 12,436.26 for the year 1189 to U,618 88 for ll,e 
year 1906 on the entire 11nea; the Iowa freight r v nue alone In 1005 waa over 
60 per cent greater per mile of roa1l than the enUre tine tN:tmc per mlle waa In 
188S. And during thll lime the live stock haul d annually In Iowa has Jn .. 
creaaed from 976,(153 tona to 1,5A8,909 tons. 
III. The ex-perience of nt>lghborlng statP-a Is or \olue by way ot comparl .. 
son. But complainant allegea that <:omr>nrl:~ona of the Iowa .1tat~ achedule to 
the Missouri schedule are unfair to the Iowa shfPI•l'r because U1A Mluourl 
schedule hal been placed 10 high that the railroads Cllntinually cut benr.ath the 
rates flxed by the state, while In Iowo the Commlsslcnen· rat01 are n.ccrpted 
a.a standard. Consequently the mte:s In Iowa truly reprf'.S£'nt thf'l rates received 
for ahlpment.a all over the at.o.te, while In :Miuourl thla Is not truf! 
For Instance from MclnlOFih, MIM!ourl, to fo;t l..oul a dlatnnte of 89 mlh.•a. 
the rates on horaea over the Chicago, Rurllngtnn & Qutnroy Is 8% r nta per 
hundred pounds. while Q('COrdlng to the atatA S(hedute It would he U cents on 
cattle the Chicago, BurUngton & Qulnl'y rate I !I 9 H. cent a. an<i the state 
schedule fa 11 cents, on bogs the Chtc.u.ao. Durllngton &. Quln~y rate Is 11 
cent• and the state achedule Is 13 centa. 'The rate on cattle from Oaborn, , lla-
sourl, to St. Lou II (297 miiN) over the ChiC"ago, Uurllngton & Quln y Is 1 • !K 
cents and the l!ltate achedule 11 17 ~ Cf'nt.e, on hop the Chl<:ago, n ling ton &. 
Quincy schedule Ia 18~ C(>nta and the 11tat•' ach flute Ia 2071 cPnta. 
Notwlthatandlng the t11ct that U1e Mls~ud ru.llroodl!l cut btlu\\ the stAte 
.chedule, neverthcleaa the state ratea on cnttlc and llh r• In Mlaaourl are aome 
lower than In Iowa; for example the rate on ra.ti 1• tor 
200 miles In Iowa Ia 15 63 ~.;('nts per 100 rounds. 
200 mlle. Jn Mlsanurl Ia 15. ct!nt.a JIE'r 100 pqund& 
300 mlil"f!l In Jowa Ia !0.26 ct•ntt t~er I UO pounii.B.. 
300 mUes In Mltsourl J• 17.5 cent.a per 100 pounl.ls. 
The dlft'erence In regard to llhef'p II mud1 greater, for lnatan• o you can ahlp 
ten tone ot sheep In Mluourl, douhla ftHk, Ir.G mllfll for U3.00 while the 
aa.me amount shipped In Iowa would C'Nt )ou tn.oo, lhe Iowa Talt b lng thus 
f&.OO higher than the Mllt8ourJ rote. 
IV. In Illinois the rate on cuttleo. ehe J•, hors en•l mule• tor ahnoat aJl 
shipments are much lower than lhe ml€".1!1 for thP.: correapon~llng tltstnn~ In 
Iowa a.a shown by the accompnn)·lnc table, for exnmpt~ thr e atra one of 
ca.ttte (20,000 lbtt.), another of hort('S nncl mulet (22 ooo lba ), and the third 
of aheep (10,000 Jba.), If 1hiPI 1 un•l r the llllnolt ec:'ledule of rotu. in place ot 
the Iowa schedule would save the ahh•PU 
$ 4.05 on o. haul of &0 mllea; 
9.80 on a haul of 100 mllea; 
14.08 on o. haul ot 1 DO mllc1; 
19.8<1 on a. haul of 200 miles; 
23.91 on a haul of 250 miles. 
28.4.1 on a haul of 300 mile~~ 
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V There wns n. time wb('n I owa Ilve etock roles were low compared to the 
rate11 in the l'!Urroundlng states. In tho8e days Iowa was leading Jn the m ove-
ment to t'IPcure equitable rnte11 on her principal p roducts. Now, atter the1e 
mnny :.·e·Lrs have passed, ·while the rates on cattle. sheep, horses and mutce for 
all dl~tance• up to 400 miles have remained stationary, nnd other rate• ha.ve 
bE'f'n redueed, and the revenues of the railroads have lncreMed over $28,000,000 
a year. we believe tt Is again time tor Iowa. to take her place tn the forefront 
nmong her sh1ttor atatea protec:-Ung her farming lnterestl!. 
Tn view ot tho lenKth of time P:lnce we have had a reduction tn rates on live 
stuek, nnd the high av!f'rage revenue per ton per mile on a ll freight " tn Iowa 
as compared to the average In Wisconsin. Illlnols, the I owa group of states and 
the Unltrd States: In Yl{'w of the fact that our neighbors In Illinois and Mis-
souri fare hettf'r than we do, we ask you to give this subject favorable con-
~tltl~ratlon. The ll\'e •tock business Ia the backbone and sinew of our lnduatrlal 
Ute 
Our lnt.-resta are so vllnl to the welfare ot the state that we urge you to 
place the rate on live etock In lowo. upon an equal footing wlth the rates 
pahl blr our competitors living across the river In Illlnole. 
For the good of the fanner, for the good of all the citizens of our alate, 
whose proeperlty and succet~~.a rleea and fa.lta with the fanning lnterestl, we 
ask you to gl\'e us lower maximum rates on Jl\'e 11tock, and we especlo.tty 
petlllnn you to lower the rates on cattle (Including fat cattle, calves and feederl) 
('O\'erlag all dlatancea within the state and apJJiylng to all rallroad.l handling 
shlpm~nta b£>6flnnlng and ending within the bounds of the state. 
Respectfully submitted, 
THB CoRN Bll:LT M.&AT PRODUCERS' A880CrATION, 
By Cutrord Thorne, Attornell for Complafnant. 
On date the petition was filed the Board gave notice that a hearing 
would be had upon this application and all other rate and classification 
matters that might come before the Commission for adjustment, would 
be heard In the office ot the Board on February 7, 1907, at 10 o'clock a.m. 
On the date named the Board met pursuant to notice given, at 10 
o'clock B. m. for the purpose of making such changes or revision in Hs 
schedules of rates and e:JasslftcaUon of freights as it might determine just 
and reasonable. 
The omc(• ot the Board being too small to accommodate those desiring 
to take part In the hearing It was changed to take place In the rec('ptlon 
room of the Governor. AH the Commissioners were present with the sec· 
retary. Chairmap Ketchum announrrd that Commissioner Eaton would 
preside at the hearing. 
There were present at the hearing the following persona among others: 
T H. ~ammnna, Oeneral Freight Asenl, Chlcngo, R<k·k Island &. Paclftc 
Rallv;p,y Company 
C. ll. Hullh~ll. Gen~ml Supt>rlntendent, Chicago, Rock leland &. Paclftc 
Rallwn • Compnuy, 
A. \\. l!herhnrt, Dh·l Inn Frf'i&'ht .\Q't·nt, Chtcuo, Rock Island & Pac111c 
Rallv. t)' rumpnny 
\V, P. Brady, O!'ncrn l ,~\g('nt, Chlengo, Rof·k I~Jland & Padflc Railway 
Company 
I. Mitchell, Dairy All{t>nt, Chlcn~ro, Rock Island &. Paclftc RaHway Company 
P. S. Euslla, PMaenger Traffic Manager, E. R. Putter, Assistant Oenera.l 
Frel&ht Agent : John Dewitt, General Bagpge Agent; W_ D. Eaton, Attorney; 
W. H. Hill, Dlvl1l0n Frel&ht Agent; W. G. Wagner, CJalma Agent, represent-
Ing the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railway Company, 
L. Jodon, Commercla.l Agent, Des Moine&, Iowa Falla .t: Northern RaHway 
E. E. Watson, Aaalatant General Freight Agent; A. G. Brlgga, General 
Attorney, represf'ntlng the Chlca&"o Orea.t Western Railway Company, 
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\.Y. E. I<eeper&, GE-neral Freight Agent, Illinois C+·ntra· Railroad Company. 
F. P . Eyman. Genernl Freight AgPnt; F . J . All~n. Dairy Freight Agt>nl; .1. c. 
Davis. Attorney; L . F. Berry, General Ag ... nt, rE"pn~entlng tho Chicago .t: 
North-\Vestern Railway Company. 
:r. IT. Hllanl'l. Thlrtl Vlce-Prealdrnt, \Vm. Ellis, Attom('y, rtJ•raccntlng the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & Saint Paul Rn.tlway Compnny. 
E. M. '\Ventworth, GE'nel"al Agent, r cpreHntlng P.-nnsyl\'llnln. Linea 
II. F. Marsh, nencral Freight Agent. r('pr~.:stntlng lm\a, Cf:ntrnl and :Mln-
nenpolla & S,•\.lnt Louis. 
F. G. MeMIJian, Gen('rnl Frf'lglit . \&l·nt, Ff'Drt•flentlug tbe WnhUII fillllrvod 
Compony. 
A. E. Wilkinson, ~cretory: 0. 'l'hornhurgh, Trnftlc Mann,gt•r. 1<' A. J.elgh-
ton, Manager, and Tom Allt•n, Attorney, 1· prv1enUng the llentnce Creamery 
Company. 
Ed. Holm, representing the Hnnford Pn~luce Co. of Sluu1: City 
H. R. 'Vrtght, State Dairy and 1-"oo<l Cornmi lon+:>r, rtprt aentlng the lowa 
datry lnte reets. 
:r. D. Ludlow, Traffic Manager; R M Highley, .Ag nt, rcrm.,aentlng the Well• 
!'""argo & Company Express. 
0. Propst, Route Agent; B. 1·"". Htn tton Agent, rt'l!TeSenllni' the Adam• 
Expn'lii'IJ Company. 
Robt. E. M , Couye, AMistant G<·nt II Mnnngu . \V c Mor~n. General 
Agent, repreaenllng AmHican 8xprtu Cumpan)', 
Clll'rord Thorne, Attorney; A. Aykee, Prf' l<l+ nt, H. C. \Vallac:e, Secretary 
representing the Corn Belt Ment Produ(·era' Auu atlon. 
The CommiRetoners <'ailed up tb(' applf ralion of tho Corn Bt•lt • teat 
Producers A&;oclatlon for a revision of lbe tariff on live stock within the 
State of Iowa. CIIJford Thorne, attornt'y, rr)lresenttog the OJrn Belt 
Meat Producers Association lntroc.luced wltncaes on ht•halt of the appll~ 
cant a.nd then rested his case with the underetaDdlng that he be permitted 
to Introduce further testimony after the rallY.tt.) companies had pre-
sented their side o! the cas<•. .Mr. J . C. Davis, atlorner. rPJlrcaentlng the 
railway companies auggestE>d to th~ Board that thPY he given time In which 
to analyze the documentary testtmonr flll'd b) the Corn Belt Meat rro-
ducers Association, and such time was granted 
After consultation by the Board, Commlutoner Eaton made &[Jnounce-
ment as follows: 
Gentlemen: The CommiBBionera are or the OJllnlon that the r equest ot 
the railway companies for t1me ta a reasonable on('; but whUe you are 
an together we have arrived at anotlur ronl'lut~lon wbleb the Commission 
ask me to stale to you. This investigation today has developed the !a.ct 
that whtle there bas been, and to our knowledge, & great many revisions 
ot tb,e claBBificatlons In the past yea.ra there baa not hfPn any general 
revision of the scheduh .. ~ and claaoiftratlona In Iowa for a good many years. 
There seems to be a. pubHc dt•mn.nd tor eonwthlng or that kind. lt is the 
opinion or the Commlulon that tlwrf1 ought to he a careful, 1K'lentlfl.c and 
complete tnvestlgatlon and revision of the whole anbject of !retght rates 
tn Iowa and wbtle the Comml 51lon dlsllkt..•a the bur,len, yet it feels tn 
honor bound to take up that burden. 
We do not wa.nt any mlsunth·ratanding ellh<>r on the part of the shippers 
or Iowa or the ratlroada of Iowa.. This Connnt"'ston Ueltevea It occupies a 
aort or position between the public and the railroads; that Its function• 
are largely judicial and It will nsk from the hand!S of the shippers and the 
people and the railroads, every possible piece of Information it can get 
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for the purpose of doing the exact right to all Interests. We do not want 
the prople to understand that we ar{', so to speak. "going after the rail-
roads," nE'lther do we want the railroads to understand that we propose to 
do anything but what Is exactly right. 'Ve may err In judgment but we 
wm give you the best we ho.ve. · 
This being true It Ia not a wise thing to take these matters up piece-
meaL We b&\'e burdens of our own. \Ve will begin this complete fnveatl-
gatlon and revision of f reight schedules and claS'Siflcattons In Iowa. at 
substantially the earltPSt pO HS lb1e moment. The Jaw reQuires us to give 
a notice which we will do. We ought to cooter with the representatives 
or the railroads and other Interests In th se proceedings so as to make It 
convenient tor them, because we want their assistance. We wa.nt it all 
the time. 
We can not announce at this moment just when that tnveatlgatlon 
will l~gln but ll will be ns early as It can be, considering the notice that 
we han~ to give and considering the Interests of all parties and which we 
Intend very canfully to guard. 
This varUc:ular case as now pending will, however, be given the pre-
ct'<lence. It will be the beginning of this Investigation. Of course, when 
thla Investigation Is completed It will be for the entire schedule. 
On behalf of the commission I give you all notice now, that the time 
that Is fi~rd1 after consulting all Interests In this case, thta case will be 
taken up first an.d completed. The gentlemen on the other side wlll have 
ample oportuntty to prepare themselves. The members of the Corn Belt 
Meat Producers Association wll1 be given more oportunlty for what they 
must mf'et. 
On February th the Commission 1\xed Ma.roh 6, 1907, for a. continuance 
of the hearing on revision of rates on live stock. On March 6, 1907, at 
the appointed time the Board met and there was filed with It, amended and 
substituted petition or the complainants as tollows: 
8EPORE THE BOA.RD OF RAILROAD COY.Il88IONDIS FOR THE STATE Or IOWA., 
Tffll CORN" BELT MBAT PRODCCERB' AI&OCIA'f'IQN, COloiPLAIN'ANT1 AVL~ED 
St'BIJTJTt!TIED PP:TITJO, ·• 
To the Honorable Board of RaUroNI Comrnlnfonera of the State of Iowa: 
The Corn BeoJt ME-nt Produr('rs' AI!IIK)('IAtlon, your petition r, Ia an orpnlza-
tlon or nver two thouund mf'm ra whQ r lde chi Oy "·lthln the State or 
Iowa.. and are en~~nt,Jed In the ral1lnc. teedlnc o.nt\ marketing or live stock. 
The present ('Ondltlon ot railroad rate-• In Jo,.,·n. warrants reductions In the 
W<>he•lulca on aome commodities; and c<•mplalnantl!l C'laJm that the mtea on 
Uve atock ahould recel\'8 your !avorable cont~ldf'ratlon on the following grounda 
1. As to tho prPac nt atntue ot Iowa rntt 11 lfl general, It "'Ill be us lf'l& to 
pkk scatte-red cornt.arlsons on n ftw rnt~J8 out or the halt million In t'orcf'J. I! 
we take the nctu •I rate on all cornmodltle,., u glv('n by the official reporUJ, we 
flml that the re\·enud !or eH•ry ton hauled n. mile In thla etate 11 greater than 
the average In Illinois, In the United RtatP.a, or In the Iowa. group ot etat• 
(Group vr, ns cla!ll'!lfted by the Interstate Commerce Commi~M~Ion). tncludln1 
Wlaconsln. Mlnn ota, Illinole. Iowa, the northern r'ortlon or Mlaaourl, and the 
eaatern portion ot the Dakota•. 
2. A number of yean avo there wa.a a reasonable retluctton In the ratea on 
hogs In Iowa.. but there hae been no reduction In ratea on cattle, eheep, horeea, 
or mules alnce the Iowa Commlaaton e1tabllahed railroad rate. over aeventeen 
yea.ra ago. During thue year• the earnlnp ot the rallroada In Iowa have ln .. 
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creaeed rrom 129,338.033.77 to 168,436,943.16 Tht'l tre1cht revenue per mile 
ha.a lncreaaed from 12,436.21 tor the year 1819 tn $5.818.81 tor the year 1105 
on the enti re linea; the l owa freight revenue alone In 1905 wa.t over lll:tty 
per cent grent<'r pH mile of rnllrond than the t>nUre line- tramc r mile waa 
In 1889. And during lhla time the live ato('k hauiW annWllly In Iowa ha.a In-
creased rrom 976.053 tone to 1,698.909 ton 
3. The experience of neighboring atntea Ia (I( 'olue 1 y way • t eompa.rl-
aon. BuL complainant all~gu that cnmpariiKma ot tllft Iowa ~ te achedule to 
the Mluourl achedule nre unr lr to the Iowa ahlppt'r hemuao the MISI!IOurl 
schedule hu boon pln e<·d eo high thnt thtt rallroa11s ntluu ~lly rut ben th the 
rates Oxed by the alate. whil e In Iowa tho C uunl111lonera rnt • re a1 pted 
a.e atandnrd. Conaequt•ntly, t1Jt'! Iowa rnte-R trul)' r preaent the ratr1 received 
tor shipments all ov r tho elate. while In Ml1110url thla II not true 
For Instance, from Mclntoah, )flelflurl. to St. Ltlula, " tllata.n e of 89 miles, 
tho rate on honea over Lhe Chicago, nurllnl"tnn A Quincy 11 S ' c nla per 
hundred pounde. while ncC'ort.llng to thf'l 1ta te schP!Iul IL woull be 11 cenu: 
on co..ttle the Chicago, Burlln~~:ton & QulnC'y rate 11 .9 •.;. t1t.e. •nd the state 
achedule Ia 11 Ct'nta; on hog• ll1e C";hfcngo. Burllnat ·n a. Qulnr>)' rate Is 11 Cf'nts 
and lhe state schedu le Ia 13 cents. The mte on cattlo from Oabor-ne. lflaaourl. 
to St. Loula (297 mllPa) over the Chi ~go, Hurlin;tun A Qtllncy Ia U • cents 
and the alate 1checlule Ia 1 i% ~enta. on ho&• the Chi co, Durllnrton A Quine)" 
.c·hedule Ia 18 ~ nt. and the state achedule h• JO HI cents. 
NotwlthatandlnC lhe taet that the .)llasourl raUroa.ds cut below the state 
echc•lule, neverthele• the ~~otate r &t• • on cattle and lh p In Mlaaourl are some 
tower than In Iowa ; tor exam pi~, tho rate on catllo tor 
200 mlloa In Iowa I• IIi 63 nta 1 er 100 pound• 
200 miles In Mluourl 11 U 00 e nla per 100 JtC)unds 
300 mllea In Iowa Ia 20.26 certU r 100 pc>unJa, 
!00 mllea In lllaaourl Is li.fi nlll per 100 poun,la. 
The dltrerence In r('gnrd to aheep ht murh ~ t6J'. tor lnatance, you an 
ahlp ten tona ot aheep In fl.uourl. double--deck. 110 mltea for US 00, while the 
same amount ehlpr)6d In Iowa would co1t you 119.00, the Iuwa rate b ln8 Um• 
$8.040 hll~l7u!:~~~ t~~e :r.!~:.:~m~nra:a~tle. •IH•rp, 1 011 a and mules rur &\moat all 
ahlp~enta are much towN than U18 rates for the corr••l oncllnl' dlatanc • In 
Iowa a• et1own by the accomvarJylng tahlo. tor eJCIL.IIlf>l • thr cnra. (mt!l o! 
cattle (20,000 lha.), anot11 r or honea nnd nulca (12,000 n.~aJ n the tbird 
lh("f'p (10,000 lha.), It •hiNed under tho llllrlola -.1 dulo of ratea. In place or 
the lowa a~:hedule, would M\'e the fll llJK'r 
1 3.91 on a haul ut fiO rnllea. 
t.l6 on a haul ot 100 mllea 
14 .18 on a haul ot 160 mllca;, 
19.fl0 on a haul ot 100 mUca. 
23.95 on a haul of 250 mltel, 
21.16 on a haul of aoo miiCL 
6. There waa n. time wlu n Iowa live atqck ralf>.l!l w re low compare<! to the 
rates In 1urroundlnl" elates. In thoH day• Iowa wu leading ln the movement 
to aecure equltllble rPote• on her prln tr I 1 roducta. Now, o.tter thea Joan~ 
years ttave paaae•J, v1 .. hlle the ru.lf•l!l on c.attl , llbeep, lloraea. o.nd mule• !o~ 
dlsln.nc£>a up to 400 mllf'& tto.ve remain• d etntlonnry, nnd uth r rate~ have 
d t thn reH nuu ot th rollroo.ds hn e lucrensed over ua,ooo.ooo a 
;:~ce\\~ n.:llc-V\l It Ia ugnln tlm+l ror Inwa to tak hl'r place in the forefront, 
e.mo~g h~r alet1.1r ~JtntNI, prole tlng her ro.rmtng Inter tB. 
In \'lew ut tho lf'ngth of time elm· we han ha•l a r luctlon In the ratee 
on live atock and hh;h n\erago HWcnue 1,1 ton 1 r mile on all trel&ht tn Iowa 
' , In Il\lnuiS. the Io"flia Kroup ot tla.tf'• runl the United 
na comJ•Rrto•l to thor n~er.Jr' l that our I dchhora In lllfnnts lnt.l .MI81CJurl rare 
:!~tt:: ·t~:n \·~: d0o, ~: .U:k you 10 .-lve thla 1ubJect ravor&ble conatdr.ra.tlon. 
The live atock bualne• Ia the ba.tkbOne and tlnew or our lnolu•trlal ure. 
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Our Interests are so vital to the welfare o! the atate that we urge you to 
place the rates on live stock In Iowa. upon an eQual footing wtth the ratee paid 
by our competitor• living across the river In the state of Illinois. 
l"or the good of the farme r, for the good of all the cJUzena of our etate. whose 
prosperity a nd sucrcss rise a.nd fall with the farming lntere1ts, we a.sk you 
to give us lo"•er mn xlmum mtes on live stock, a.nd we especially petltlon you 
to lower- the rates on cattle (Including fat cattle, calves, and feeders), coverln& 
all diltta.nces within the atote and applying to all railroads handlln& shipments 
beginning ancl ending wfthln the bounds of the state. 
6. Compla.lnn_nt charges that the maximum achedules of rates on horses, 
mul('a, !at cattle, calne, reeders and sheep, as eetabllahed by the State Board 
of Ro.llroa.d Commiuionera. and now In etrect In the State of Iowa, and that 
the actual ratt>a received by the railroads doing bualness within the State of 
Iowa., for the trnnsportatlon of such commodities between points within the 
bounds of Mid state, are unJust, unreasonably high, and unrell.80nably dlscrlm-
inn.tory In thema(>Jves: and that thP. said rates are unreasonably high, unreuon-
abty Cllscrlmlnatory, a nd unjust when compared to the rates charged, collected 
and re<-elvffi by said roads from people residing In adJolnln~r states. for aimllar 
aerviC'es under aubstantlo.Jiy similar conditions. 
Wllerefore, complainant prays that the Board of Railroad CommlssJoners 
ot the State of Iowa shall establlah and prescribe maximum freight ra tea on 
fat cattle, calves, feeders. horses and mules, and sheep, for all distances between 
points within the State ot Iowa, for all railroads doing buslnesa wlthJn the 
state, as ore just, fair and reasonable; and that the said Commlasioo. aha11 
make an order that the ao.ld railroads shall cease and desist from such un-
reasonable and unjust charges as are alleged herein, and that the aald rallroade 
ehall not hereafter publlah or collect any ratea or charges tor euch tranaporta-
Uon In excess ot the maximum rates or charges so prescribed. 
THB CORN BELT MEAT PRODUCERS' A880CU.TION, 
By Clttrord Thorne, Attorney tor Complainant. 
To this tlie raHway companies filed answer as follows: 
BE:FORE Tllr.. BOARD OF RAlLBOA.D CoMMISSIO:SERS FOB TilE ST.&.'l'll 0, IOWA. 
IN Tnm MATT&R. or THJI PniTION OJ' } 
TJ-1111 CORN BELT M&AT PRODUCERS' 
AsaoctATION, Aaklng ror Reduction in A.Ntcer. 
Maximum Live Stock Rates. 
Now come the Chicago, RurBngton A: Quincy Railway Company, the Chkago, 
Rock Island A: Paclnc Railway Company, t he Chicago, Milwaukee A: St. Paul 
Railway Company, the Illinois Central Railway Company, the Chicago 4 North-
Western Railway Comnany, the Chicago Great Western RaHway Company, Lhe 
Mlnneo.polhl &: St. Louis Railroad Company, the Iowa Central Rnlhvay Com-
pany, and the Wabash Rallron.d Company, and In reply to tho petition or com-
plaint heretofore flied on behalf of the Corn Belt Meal Producers' .Aasocla.tlon, 
aaklng for a reduction In the maximum rates on Jive atO<:k within the State ot 
Iowa, oa.eh ot 1m ld com pan lea re!fpecttully rf"preecnt to the Commlsalon that the 
maximum live 11tock ratea, aa at preaent fb:ed by Lhla Commlaaton, and now In 
force Jn the State of lowa, are unrenaonnbly low, and are now :n.xed at a rate 
where there fa but alight, If any, pront In tho mov('ment ot live stock to the aafd 
railway compnnlea fr<•m one point In th'l Rtatc ot Iowa to llnllther 
The ea.ld railway companies aver that, aa an lnllentndent proposition, the 
.aald rates are unreasonably tow, nnd are not fairly remunertalve, and, further, 
that eatd ratea In comparison with the rates of adJolnJng and elmlla.riy altuated 
statea are unreasonably tow. 
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Wheretore, the eald companies reapeettully prote11t agnfnat any reducUoo 
tn 88Jd maximum ratea. a nd pray tha t, u pon the conclusion of thla hearing, the 
Commission protect the Interests of these com).Jnnlea. and m:1ke no reduction In 
the sald rates. Respccltully submitted, 
CUICAGO, B tJRLlNOTON 8r QUINC'f RAILWAY CO., 
By \V, D. Eaton, tu A ttomcy. 
CHICAGO, RocK TBLAN'O &. PAcu·ra RAU.WA.Y Co., 
Dl' J L. Parrish, ltll Attorney 
CnlCAOO, MtLWA.UJ\E~ &. FIT. PAUL HAlLWAY Co., 
By \Vm. F.llls, 8pe<""hll Rf'prescntath e 
l r.L tNora CaNTa.u, HAtLWAT Co., 
By Thoa n. JlP.nl:v- its Attorney 
ClliC.AilO &. NORTII·"V;"ESTKRN RAII.WAT Co., 
By J nmce C Dnvla, Its .Attornoy 
CnrcAoo GRRAT \\"r.an;HN RAII.WAT ('o. 
By f'). E. Will un, A IJ. }i'. A , Ita Attorn~:')'. 
MtNNE.APOLJ8 & ~T J..ona RArr..a Ail Co., 
By Of!o. "'~ Seev rs, Its Attorney 
IOWA CENTRAL RAfLWAT Co., 
ny Oeo. "l\"" ~£'~\f.'rS, Ita \.ltorney 
W.A.DABII RAILROAD Co., 
By FrNl ~. 1\1 )ILlln.n. Ita A Horney. 
The Board then adjourned the hearing unti l . tarC'h 7, 1907. 
On March 7th, at 10 o'clock a. m., rurU1t.'r bP&rlng was had in tbta 
proceedtng, continuing on through to Marrh 9, 1907. At the <'onclnston 
of the taking of testimony, the Commlsslonen had n ron(erence an~ 
th r ough Acting Chairman \V. L. Eaton, announred the rultng as ronowa. 
The member• or thle CommtaAion hn.v~ unnnlmoulll)' arMveol at eome gt nt-rn.l 
conclusions to which they df"~>m It wise to gt .. e expr Mlon Olt thla time, not onlY 
to pnrtlea In 1nlereat here repreeente(l. but a lao to the public I dulre to exp~sa 
to the gl:'ntlemrn who have conducterl br,th aldt'!l of this l• ng c:ontrovt"rsy be or., 
thfl Board, the thanks ot the Boord tor thf'l gn"lat caro ntlll a.blllty which ha• l.een 
dtaplnyed on both tildes of the prellf'nta.Hon wa 
This tB an app11catlon of the Corn Belt :\feat Producer~' A&~O<:Iatlo~;r ct;ttle 
to have the freight rates lowered twrnt)·~fhe pt'r crnt on l~or;::_~l;ur t' tetl to 
:!~t~1 t r~~t~:d 0~00::;~!. 8';:t11:h:~pl~~=n~'~;p;:!l~~et~tt~~e greatest lnt err>-t~t:t~~ 
low!. l~t ~~f otr;:'e ::~~eh l~t:'fff ~~\~t~~t~~~ ~~t'~:~~~~·ll/~::~~!!~1:1 ~~tl:e~;~clltt. 
pro;r~u:ht to be tho~ughly untlerslond bY the r•eopl or Jovm that th r t· ~ 
which nre t~ought to l.Je chnngM were eatnhiiMllPtl ,aom~t ~:\·f'~~w:v:;n~: ~~~ ~~e 
Inert during all this pt-rlorl und1ange1. 1 • • 




t ;l~fe tt:::trr~7ff1~f 1 ~~7::!'~~ t;::;':: 
be n made to this Commission nr n own ~ 'l"hose lnt('rt•eted In many or the 
the commodltlN4 repre&entcd by the appllco.n · 
1 
t before this Board tor 
other eommotlltlea handled 1n rov.·R. ha\e frt-cwent Y lPen 
relief and hav<' nlmolt as freque~:lyt 8~~1° 1;~~~:t1\~~~a~~:~l :l~n In ton•e I he 
During thf'l ecventt'en yf'nre 18 It 
1 nt fr lghts have Tadkali)" clmnged. 
conditions relating to the ~~nffp~rtt: ;o:.d-bedl. n~lrone•l their trncka with 
The rnltronda have lmpro\'e t e 
1 8 
put h vlt r englnf'l and heavier 
heavier rAlls, tak<>n out C'Un·es nntl gnu .,.f •lntrodu tng economies anti modem 
cars on their trnekR. a ll for the puq~~ 0 nnt.l for the purvo.e or chea~nlnc 
methods In the hnndllng or tmn~por on 
the coat, thus raising their own rev:t••. 11-howa that the ex(l(n&e ot operitLin& 
on the other hand the evidence e o;~. u;n the great advan¢e In the prtce ot 
rat1road.a has 1argE'1Y Increase:. not 01 ) the prlce of ma.terlala which entlllr Into labor bu t Jn the very Jarge a. vat"cea : \Ve are not called upon at thla tlme 
the construction ot railroad equ pmt'n 
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to determine whether or not these expen ses ha ve kept pace with the lessening 
ot the expenses of tra nsportation In othe r reapecte. 
The reprefi<'Olallvea ot the railroads have ve ry s trenuously tnala ted that 
there ough t not to b<' a ny lowering of the rates on these commodities. Indeed 
a vast a r ray of figu res haa been presen ted to s how this Commission that they 
are a lready too low. 
It Ia true that the overwht"lmlng preponde rance or evidence produced at this 
hea ring shows t hnt It Is more expensive to tra nsport Jive stock by rail than 
any other commorl lty eave one o r two unimportant exceptions. 
We are aa ll sfted, however, from n fair consideration of all the evidence, 
uslsted by t he arguments of counsel , tha t there ought to be some Taductlon 
on t hefl4"1 rn tel'. ' :Ve are bouml to be-lleve that the ra te that was fixed by law 
seventC'en YMrs ngo wa.a o. fa ir and Just rate tor thn.t limo n.nd under the 
cond ltlnrut which then ex isted. T his being true we are led Irresistibly to the 
conclus ion thnt t he modC'm me t hods a nd eeonomles now In use In railroad 
transpo r ta tion In Iowa ha"e ena bled the railroads to obtain a greater remu-
O('ratlon In acme dl·gree, at lea.Rt , tor the transportation or freight than at the 
tlmfl when tho p reRt>nt ra tes W<'re firs t put In forC'fl. 
Tlte d lfflC'ulty with w hich the Board haa to contend Is to determine just 
what rNl ucllon ou~tht to be ma de fn ' ' lt"w or th<'Sf't c lrcumstancea. We believe 
It to be the d uty or thla Bon r<l to ne t conservatively and keep In mind the best 
lntt>rt;>sts, not only or the DeOlJle of Iowa. but the ro.llroada or thla alate. We 
ha\'e bf'en lm pres9<'cl vdt h comparisons made bt'tween the State of Iowa and 
Illi nois. It fa ou r duty so fa r as poulbte to see thnt the people of Iowa are o.a 
W£>11 t reatt>d as the people of any sta te In the Union. 
T he evidence bdore \HI clearly shows that frt>lght rates ought to be, In 
jus tl<'e to t he rallroad:cJ, somewha t greater In Iowa than tn Illinois. The Railroad 
Commls.-<loners of Illinois In Its spec ial !"€'port, 1902-1906, makes a comparison 
of rates be tween Illinois and Iowa upon commod1tlea lnve8tlgated In this 
hearing, That compari!'On showa that the ratu on cattle for distances from 
n,·e t o three hundred miles are aubstantlally twenty-three and one-halt: per cent 
greate r In Iowo. thnn In Jlllnola. 
The Railroad Commissioners of Jlllnol~. a very able body, after an exhaustive 
ex n...-nlnAtlon o f the subject of freight ro.tes f:'Xl~ndlng over a verlot.l of four 
years, promulgated a new schedule In the year 1906. In thla schedule the rates 
on cf'rtaln claa. .. es we re reduced twenty Jler cent. On other classes ten per 
cent, but they found upon a careful and fK'I~ntlfic analyflls on the rates on the 
commodities Investigated In this controversy that they were already u low u 
they nught to be In justice to the rallrol\ds to ent\ble them to earn a fair 
remum·mtlon tor that class of service, and lert the tchedule as It waa. These 
facta Jmpret~a ua. 
'\Ye belttwe tor the purpose of thla controversy that It would be conservative, 
ta.lr and JuRt tn conRidPr the freight rates In Illinois UJlOn these commodities 
as ju11t rnt(>B;. Thref' rates have been aC'(.'f'pled by tho railroads. Adopting this 
as a basis ttnd being guided by the evidence pro<lucPd at thl1 hearing to the 
e.trP<·t that the rates In Iown. Bhould be greater thltn thoRe In Illlnoht to some 
extent, we havo <'ttrP!ully conaldftred what that dltr:ert"ntlal ought to be. 'We 
do not bcllf!'ve that It ought to be as great ns contended for by Sl)me of the 
rallrnadl'l. '\Ve thfnk a. dltrerentlal of flve per cent would be talr and Just under 
the clrcumstn.nces. 
Tt the flgurea are right, to the etrect Uult there Ia now a dlrrerence bf'twf'en 
the Iowa and Illlnols rates on cattle of twenty-three nnd one-ha.l! per cent, 
our conclusion• "·ould lead us to a lo111.·erlng of this rate o! nlght~n and one-half 
per cent If, however, we take the Jlllnols schedulr>, as we purpose doing 
substantially, and In a gf'neral way make a dltl'erentlat of tl\'e JH'r cent, which 
we now announce we Intend to do In the practlcnl and mathematical working 
out of the problem, It will result In the granting or lhla f!etftton to the extent 
ot the lowering o! the rates claimed, t~omewha.t betwef'n fifteen and eighteen 
and one-halt per cent, not !Pas than ftfleen per cent, probably about sixteen 
per cent. This will be the r<'RI working out or the problem fn ao far n.a to make 
a savings to the stO<'k shippers and dealera or Iowa bued on n mllenge ot trom 
flve to three hundred miles. Thla conclusion liJ a general one and will be worked 
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out mathema tically a• soon as possible and the new rat1• promull'a.ted tn 
acc~~a~~~:1!~dl:~·ored In arriving a.t thle conclm~lon to tak a cona~rvalive 
view W e cannot base n. rnte on thA yean of 11ro~perlty llk(" th,. yeara 1905 
a nd ·1906, because no p rophet can aay that this prof'perlty will continue. It 
w e knew it would con ti nue It Is li kely a grentl'r rPt!urtton might be made 
without doing any tnj uatlre to the rallrontiR. Jt, ho\\~H r. ought to be based 
upo~e~n~;~~n~: :~ 1!1 :~ ~!~\~\~ :~~s~IP time ot the a:~nHnl rRilr,lud ~ltustlon and 
of th tncte that mu t'h lt-&'lll lallo n h nlt lJet>n JI81JIWII thrmlllhout thr- l!nl~e'l Stntee 
which wtll a l"tect ra llrondll. We tlo not wnnt to lnjum th• rn flnnnrlttlh, 
w e b(' lleve It t u ll y as Important to have thr ro \.oil •luulJ\f'! trac·ke•l. Install 
block 8 yetems and Interl ock ing 8Witchf'S, tn<:rea c the Pffi len('). n( th lr equlp-
t and many other th lnga to the end that tmnt< i•Ortntlon !lillY l•e made 
;:~per. In the light or a ll the prQO(a IUbmltlf•ol to UIJ Whf'n fairly con1Hr red 
w e n rc una nimously ot lhe opin ion that th(l g1ntral concluiJion which we have 
nrr lved at and he ro 8 uggeat nre a.a clearly just an•l right u they could be mado 
nt this time considering exlatlng cond iUona. 
Inclden~lly during this hearing tllf~re has arls n h tore thl• noa.r•l the 
uestlon or rates tor reed ing In trnnelt. T he rnllroru1• ot Iowa aerlou~ty an~ 
~nltormly object to putting In 8U<'h a ra te aa IIJ pro\'ldAtl for In the ~lA~ ~ 
N~braskn Only one a rgument hna b~n mnde by the railroads to suata n t 1e r 
bj u · which Ia at all wor thy ot consiUNatlon, and th-1t Ia the a rgumen t 
~ha~c t~~· encouragement of the bu111ncn of fPt!4l lniC cattl~ In lawn. uron Iowa 
corn dt>prh•es u1e ra ilroad& or revenue b)· thn flrtl(~f'h ot conl'entratlo~~o:l~l~ 
d If the Iowa corn wa.a not !t•il to cattle In Jo"·a the ra I • 
~t:~;d ~::0
1
\.. cha nce to tranflt ,or t th ll t•orn to murk t end .,.o~ l <1 t hu• !et ~ 
much ln.rger revenue. In our judgmt'nt th la Is a '~ry nnr~ow ~ woutto ~~~~J .. t~e 
thiR problem. It con1~~~~t the ,;Is~~= ~~f>~~~:; ::ed lno~ll~o lft~te anti haB done 
~~~:::~.:.~~;r::;·,~~,."'~:,:''\;,;!,y1 0:~, ,.'"~~ ",'::.o~~~~·r u:~~·";!~ii. ·~:d.:::~ 
tht>re ccmPI great bt'neflt to the railroads nt~~ Wl'll n.<l tn the J•en iJ ie t r lng 
We ex.prf>lf&ly hold that we hav(l no jurhtdlc tlun 'w:r t~e::!.:t''emnc t!Y 
In transit ral£>8 be<:au"e It Ill pur·c l~ ln ter~~a~ ::~~g b;~ transit rate lu thl.a 
r('commPm.l that th«" rallro:v.lR In Iol\ a pu t . 
1 
benent nn 1 the 
stat£>. We bPlte\'8 that In the lrenra to come tt wil l he l gcn ":" m nt of lh ls 
rnttronds would g-el thl:"ir shore nf the husln< sa. The ~ neou a Vlf'W of 
lnduetry ke<·ps up the fertility of the soli CJt t he ata tP, a;dll~\~. r~r;of:rt ll lty of 
getting tncr('ase of revenue by the ahlppl nK ou t o f corn I 
tbe aoll. t I nnd aa l!oon aiJ s•nafl.lblti 1\ cle talled adtedu le or th e r ttea 
In ~:n~r~,o;;fl;u~~~ ~ worked out as lOWI." r by tbeae g m·r:tl augge Unne. 
In ursuance or the declalon ot the Board as onnounC"e d by Commi11· 
aioner PEatou tho Board promulgalt"d a revlsetl IK'hedule ot reasonable 
maximum ra~es of charges ror tbe tranfiportallon ot horses, mult!B, ~ottle 
and sheep, in carloads on each of the ranroads of tbe State or Iowa, a.s 
folloW11: 
BOARD OF R.\lLROAO COMNI!J81r)NER8, gTATII OF IoWA. 
Live Stock Rates, Horses and Mulelf, Cattle, Sheep-C. h 
A revlat"d acbcdule of rcnl'lonable mo.x~mu~ rat~: ~~r~==f'S o!o~e otrra:~ 
portatlon of hones and mules, cattle an If eep, , 
raUroads of the State of Iowa. 
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Prepn.red by the Board of Railroad Commissioners In accordance with the 
, lawe of the state. 
Dated March 22, 1907 Effective April 6, 1907. 
•tLtve Stock In Cents Per 100 lbs. 
- -
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5 5. 5 
10 5.5 5.4 
15 6. 5.8 
20 6.5 6.2 
25 6.8 6.6 
30 7.2 7. 
35 7.6 7.4 
40 I 8. 7.6 
45 8 s 7.8 
50 8.7 8. 
I 
6.4 180 1H.I 12.1 18.6 7.2 185 13.6 12.2 18.7 7.8 190 13.7 12.8 18.8 8.2 195 13.8 12.5 18.9 88 200 14. 12.6 19. 
9.4 210 14.3 11. 19.2 9.8 220 lf.G 18.2 18.& 10.2 230 14.9 13.5 19.6 10.6 uo 15.2 13. 7 19.8 11 . 250 15.5 14. 20. 
55 9. 8.2 
60 O.< 8.4 
65 9.6 8.6 
70 9.8 8.8 
75 10. 9. 
80 10.2 9.2 
85 10.4 9.4 
90 10.6 9.6 
95 10.8 9 8 
100 11. 10. 
105 11.1 10.2 
110 11.2 10.3 
115 11.4 10., 
120 11.6 10.5 
125 11 .7 10.8 
ll .5 
I 
2110 15.8 u..a 20.2 12. 270 16.1 14.6 20.4 12.5 280 16.4 u.s 20.6 13. 290 16.'7 15.1 20.8 13.4 soo 17. 15.4 21. 
I 
13.7 310 17.2 15.6 21.2 14. 
I 
820 17 .• 15.8 21.4 IU 330 17.6 16. 21.6 14.8 :uo 17.8 16.2 21.8 15.2 850 18. 16.8 22. 
15.6 360 18.2 16.6 22.2 16. 370 18.4 16.7 22.4 16.4 880 18.6 16.8 22.6 16.8 1100 18.8 17. 22.8 17. 400 19. 17.2 23. 
130 11.9 10.7 
135 u. 10.9 ao 12.2 Jl. 
145 12.3 1l.Z 
150 12.5 11.3 
17 2 uo 19.2 17 .• 23.2 11. 4 420 19 .• 17.6 23.4 17.6 C:iO 19 6 17.8 23.6 17.8 uo 19.8 18. 23.8 18. 450 20. 18. 2 24. 
155 12.6 115 
160 12.8 l1.6 
165 18. 11.1 
170 13.1 11.9 
175 13.3 12. 
18.1 
II 
450 20.2 18.4 Zf.Z 18.2 470 20. 4 18.6 z •.• UL3 480 10.6 18 8 2UI 
I 18.4 400 20.8 19. :u.s 18.6 508 21. 19.2 25. --- - '"- ~ tStock cattle or ta-dera 8011 cniVPft t&kf' 7S per N·nt ot fat cattle rate. 
·s~e pnge 5 of Iowa Classlflcatlon No. 13 tor minimum weights on live stocJc 
-Excf'ptlon to rule 5. 
By ord~r of the Board of Railroad Commissioners of the State of Iowa. 
Des Moines, Iowa. March 22, 1907, DwmuT N. LBWIB, B~cretarJI. 
Cases Closed by Correspondence 
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CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPONDENCE 
No. 3349-1907. 
JO\\ A POBTJ.\ :"iD C Ml.:NT C'Olfl>ANY 
••· } Rperlal Rnt~ bJI Contract on 
CUl{'AUO, ROC'K I"I.A D a PACIFIC Bha1f t/(' . for Cement 
RAILWAY Co U'o\NY 
Stone, 
ApJ>llcatlon 11led February 6. 1907. 
ArlJJitratlon waa made by Mr. E. G \VyllP, Freight ('ommlsslonPr or 
Des Moines, as (olJowa: 
Da MolN£11, IOWA, Feb. 6, 19()7. 
Bou 1 or Ttallroarl Cnmml,.lonrn, Stttte of Iowa, 
D~!tl Molnet, Io•·a. 
ti•MT MEN, Yon are resvcctfull:r petitioned to order the fo1\owlnl additional 
provh!lr n• In the Iowa c~laalfl tlon t tlnp 
Bt n.- or ahale, 11 he<l or quarry·nm whrn ueerl In mA.nUfA('lurlnS" Portland 
ecm nt, uloarl.t, mh1lmum wPIChl t*r cnr t;O,OOO lba., mtea Jlf't ton.-
5 milt 11 lO C'enta , .. ton 
JO mllf'a . 121.' ceuta llf't ton, 
16 lllill'B 16 C'euta PPr ton: 
20 mil • 17\i cents > er ton: 
• tnll 8 .... 17 \4 ct"nle p<r ton: 
IO mil ell . • ••••• 20 c nts per ton; 
85 mil •· · •.• ,:20 
rents rot.:r ton; 
•• mllea .• •••• 2~ N·nta per ton; 
" miles .• .24\4 
Ct'Oll por ton, 
50 nllleJI 28 c-«·nta por ton 
n mllrs 2ih CII!'Oll Jll'r ton; ,. mil • 2' cents p<r ton 
65 mites an cents per ton, 
70 mllt•a. 81 nto pH ton, 
75 rntlu 31 nls JICT ton; 
so mllea. 33 cents per ton; 
85 JOIIP11.,, ..... 31 centa per ton; 
DO tnll •. .. ••• ,3:i rents J>BI ton; 
05 miles. .. 0 .3& cents PH ton: 
••• m11ea 0 •• 37 rents per ton. 
H will be not ,J hnt thr minimum carlruvl 1\-'elght l'UKfl'elltl'<l Ia 00,000 pounch, 
?rhllo the minim uu (~rtoatl wPight un nrtldt•S other Uum those claaalfted third 
class or ) lgt f'r In ltnle G ut the Jown Cta.~~slncatlon Is 2.f,OOO poumla. The rutea 
narnerl altovo are, I b€·llt•\-e, v1t11l to the production ot PorUnnd Ct"mcnt. and 
the minimum nnm,.,l tn conmtctlon with the rnl('.8 is bellf'\led to be only a 
prOJ>f.'l" conehJeratlon of what Ia due lhn cprrl<en In the way of eamlnga per ca.r. 
Rt!!lpect!ully BUbmlttetl, 
E. G. WYLlll. 
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Accompanying the foregoing wa.s a letter trom Mr. \Vylle. as follows : 
Des MOWE8, I OWA., Feb. 5, U07. 
Board ot RRIIroad Commluloners, State of Iowa , 
Dl'B Mo!Dea. I owa. 
GJ:NTt.BMEN,- -You are rel'pecl!ully petitioned to estnblleh the f ollowing- ra te 
ordf'r: Stone or shale, cru~;~hPd or quarry-run, whe n used In the man ufacture 
ot Portlan(l c<'mcnt, In carloads, minimum weight per car, 60,000 pounds, trans-
ported In quo.ntlllt'S o.vemgtng per doy not I<'HS than ....... , . . cnn, rates per 
net ton: 36 mile!", :!Oc, 50 m iles 21ic (thep;e rates to appl y as maximum f rom 
lntennedlato points). lt will be noted that the minimum arload wu &Uir-
&'t'eled nN 60,000 pounds, while \meier the Iowa C laaaJftcatlon the minimum 
carloall weight on articles othPr than those clnssiHed thi rd elaaa o r hl&he r In 
Rule 6 o! the Jo~~a Clo.t~~lncallon. was on ly 24,000 pounds. It will O.IRO be seen 
thnt thf' above rate etstabllshe•l Is predicated upon the theory ot the W lacon aln 
and 1\lnssnC"huActta decisions, which were na follows: 
H11tlway Commission ot W'l8consln In re O.flp ll catlon account Chicago, St. 
Paul, 1\llnneapolls & Omaha Railway C mpa.ny tor leave to lJiecontln ue tar lt'f 
on \\'Ood. for the ARhla.nd Iron & Steel Com{lany. 
"It would ao•em that n leSBcr rate might Wftll be mtHIE' on n. commodi ty, such 
as W001l or snw toea, where the cnTrler was to receive a remunE'ra tlve r ate !or 
hau11ng the manufactured product, than might be mtule where ther e wna no 
manufactured product to haul, and that the drcumatnnces an<l cond lllona In 
the one cnse were matC>rlftlly dllterent trom those In the othe r:· 
The MnASa.Chmu:tta decision w ill be found by rtter~nce to Massa.chu setta 
Rallroa!J Comml811oners' Index-Digest, 1906, page 40: 
"The general rule Ia that wholeaa.le transportation Ia cheaper and the burden 
or 11roor Is on the party proposing to ehow that a given cru10 1e a.n exce-pllon 
to the r ule. " 
"A charge or the same rat e fo r alngle carload s aa f o r car~roes or la rger 
quanti ties, Ia elmply evidence tending t o prove tha t the la tter rates are un-
reaaonabl e. '' 
The rates aet forth above are believed essentia l to the p rod uc tio n of P ortland 
cement. Tho m inimum atlpulo.tec.l of 260 pe r cen t of the mini mum carload weight 
o f the Iowa Claulflcntlon Is thoue ht onl y a p r o{le r sateguard Lo the carriere 
In t he way or car earn tnn. You ra truly, 
E G . '\VYLI&, Com mhs.tdone r. 
Mr. " 'ylte submitted argume-nts ror bls oontentton and the matter 
was presented to the raHway company for Its attention and answer. On 
May 21, 1907, a l etter was r eceived from Mr. Carron Wright, attorney tor 
the Chicago, Rock Island & Paclftc Railway Company, as follows: 
0E8 M OIN&I* IOWA, May 21 , 1907. 
T o the B onrd of Railway Commt e.elonera of lhe State of Iowa: 
O J:NTLit loi&Np In behalf of the Iowa Portland Cement Company, anti the 
Chicago, R OC' k bland • Paclftc Railway Compa ny. I herewith aubmlt the 
contracL between enlll compa nlea providing for certain special rates and con-
cenlona, which ea.Jd contract will explain lt.ae l!. 
W e uk Lhe Bt•Irr o\'al of Mme as provldf>d Jn Rec. 2146 of the Code. The 
COpy or the contra ct her e to attached, 1\lbmltted he rewith, may remaJn on t!.le 
In the otnce of the Commlaalon n.e provided fn -.td section. 
Very truly yours, 
CAilROLt. WRIORT, 
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The contract whtcb Mr. Wright enclosed with his letter follows: 
Thfl A .Qrrtm('Jlt, m:ILh- nntl f nt4•rf'(J Into Uy ttnd h1·tw~:-en the Iowa Por_tland 
('ruHJtt CuiiiJ)Orty, u c·urJKlrntlon orgunh:l'd untl exiMtlng u~.der and by '>lrtu~ 
or tht lnwa of thE> Ktnto or 'Vynmlng, llt'rt ln:tftl'r cnlll••l the Cement Company, 
flnn 1 •. ut>·, nml Tht C"hlt"tlgn, Rn(·k ratrHI(f & Pact(lc Ratltcay Complm1f, ~con~ 
solldutt'd ...r•IP••rntlon nrgnnlz,,l undtr nnll lty \lrtut nr tht> hlWS of lhe .. tale 
or llllnnlt nntl tuwa, lwr• ln&rt .. r u-.lh rl tllP "Ratlwny Company," second party, 
wll~~~~~~~\,- 11 &m·Afl, th IUII.J c•1 m£nt ro11118 n, , Pnh mplat£>8 a.nd proposes the 
f'Tf' tiL•n. c••JIHnhtll'n. rnnlnt•nnme onol npf"rltlon or~~ largf"> plant or factory 
for tim 1 un10ac uf m.llluf durin!{, prndudng tn 1 e I lin~ Portland c~·mt'nt In the 
\l1!nlty nf th t'lt:o· <•I [Is . lnhv 1. :O:tnt~ .. r loonu III•On a ttlt~ or locat.lon which 
Is w· >'"Sflll•l• nn•l (, n In· r<'hhed I•:O' til llrut~ o( IUII•I Rn\Jwny Company; and, 
Wucm;.,uc (1u· tlo\! mnuut.Jrturt ;nul pro•lll tlon or ill Porlln.nd cement, a 
IAIJCt •tuonlll)' uf atom nn•l alml 11r hh r th rP(•f. I rto•Juln••l an•l ueed; nnd, 
\\'ltfi!EAfl, 11;1 f'":"~Hnt ••omp ny ttfl.ll a tltr npnrt eal l ltono nnd elHtle, 
or 111 11 r to II• II pr 'i'n •I (.t<"tnry or J>f •1t, from pnlnt11 within certain 
lilA!. nt • t ,.f' .r . . ntl nt u '· t fur 11.an 1,ort Pion th t will Ju'"'tlf)· nnd enable 
lllftlll l "t•HI Ill f'HU IJIRII\" fot illo,~lftll t~~ahl JlhiLt :lilt! ftl llf>iltt·rJ • All•l )ITUfl.tOIJI~· 1)('\'t>lllp 
111tl t"+lll/"111 lutlu lr): uutl, 
WIIERCAB tht re 1 h ~te<l nlnng 1111•l nett the lin nr linea M llfthl R.tllwny 
( •11 p; 111 y l'f'tl In ru{"k nnol ah.1h 1\t J•ORIUJ In fllldl qu ntltl(s and oC IIUl"h quality 
n• It a l•flle\tl l c n Itt au• sMull) use•l 1•J sa!ll f'tnunt Ctlmpaoy nt Ita pro-
P• 8 1 1.1 11 t fut thfl rn<~nuf. tun an>l J•ru•luctiiJit of said Pnrthlml cement. 
,Ncut, 7 11 rt"(or'• in r-nnshh r.tllun t•f the ~hove Tf· it('tl Jlrt•mlet.·• nnli the 
n.gr mt'!nts h n-lnnft r I"'Cillt tint tl. It Is otKI'I• tl th lt fnr th"" flUrJIOSf'o of th•\.'t•loplng 
saM fn 11 stry ,,r m nura turing 111•l J•n• hHiug Purt\11111 ,. tn{·nt hy anlol Ct<mf>nt 
L onq 11 ~ J.hP pi 1 . ro lid and rnr tho furthl r JltlrJ•U eo or r•roh~l'tlng 
11 I' lrlt nt C(>IIIJ.• IIY U1 the d<:H•Int•1llf•nt 11! snl•l lntluatrr at BAill pln(>e, the 
lll JlaU1' t'mnp ny wH I unrt tloel hPr<ltV _.1,~ mtko nncl .q;rH'tl lo malnt<tiu 
dualng tl t rm for whh h thl11 '~>nt"!"llc·t ur an) PXh n!<lon llwreor, ~hnll run 
to 8 •I ( nt f'••mJ ny t rth• ••n <rutdwd ltnd qua1"rlt••l atom• ond ehnle or 
lth r to b 1 •1 LJy Jrl t' nu nt C'l•tn)•any In th~ manufnrturo nnfl Jlroducllon 
,( 1 •ttl n m• nt w•l tor no t•llu r put·pntte .1t Ita J-.ropoae•l faC'tory p.fore"'fild, 
for m 1 urn dill r•f fort)' ( ~fl) mlltH!I frnm the 110lnt o: ahlpm(•nt t1n the 
altl (bll" t.V ('omp tny'a Ill of ro.ld. or l!!f!Urs nmrdng thl:'rPfrorn to the ufort·"nld 
r r tj 1 t n nt l'o ut.tny, ur t\\(•ntv (l!llt f'nta pE·r tnn nf two thOUI-lRnd 
I IL )a IIIU~1~1~ I~Y d~nd 1 r to,..l 1nd at;"r •I. thl\1 In <"IUHll said Ct:ment Company 
1 t1 uP 1 n ur sattJ nt.~h rltls huult•i or lliflpf'd umlt·r thll'l contr.u·t ror any 
0111 Jtiii(•O • than rnr thl' IH lllllfaC'tun ;tml ['rtHiunlnn or Pm·ttan11 (•t•mt'nt, thnt 
11 ., ,, 11 8u !1 m t rl•l an othttWIKe u~l l'llld C'E"mt'nt <'ompany shull ))tlY the 
rtgultr J•UI•II lu·1l t.arltrl nn •11· 1 mnt rlala 
And IL lfl f11rther .urr••'l thnt th( aforf'lll.i·l r.llt ••f twfnty (:!0) Ct:-n ts per 
n h 1l! J·tl tfl a11 polnrJ' .tlong the lhw nr eahl R.111wn:r C'om11any ln ternwd lnte 
h w 1 til afortanltl fa<tory und t il t> nl.lxlmuln ti l tnn•t or torty ( 10) miles 
11 er f m. It In In~ IIR"Tl'P<I tll.lt the minimum w~lgh l t•er Cllrloatl 11hnll bl:' the 
1 rk tl 1 It\· lf ~1t·h 1nU t\tl:\- c·or UIIP.J nr shlpJI<'l 
I t IM furth r 11 grc .1 ltr the J trthB ht>rt'lo thnt tlll$ t•ontrnl't &h:tll HJl l~ ly 
to the !nllu\\lng RJ;:n rtl numhtr of(' ra. 
1 '11 1 • BHI<I 4 1 nu .. nt ( 'ornr 111~ nl(rNe that 1t will ship to Ita Rllld fado r y 
11 ,, r tht· lin •, r tlu sui! I lt.aii\\RV l'ompnny during the fi rt~t ~·enr n!tt•r Its rulid 
r ('{ •ry I !I Ill (II lt ,, an d pu t In UJ• ra tln n , t hf' t'"'U I\"Oif'nt o r not IP"_" than 
lit t1 1ouMml c:U IIl OJ c-a rs n f Mid mt tt> r la li nfnrE"a.tl•l of an aYe rage <"· IJ '!ldty 
-. r ~; l xty thcHarmn tl t liO. Ol•U ) J •ouncllll 1•er cn r 
i H It I ,., u11 n t c•omt• -tn :r tu l" t1H·r nga·et-11 t hat for £'Udl n ntl en•ry cn r thto re-
t fttr It will 11 ld t• ovt!' r the li n~• (It said Rn llw ny C'omp::my to It s tucto ry the 4."qulv-
a lfn t 1,( nu t ltl'lll tl mn IIE'Vt-n thousand 17.fl00 ) cn rs fll:r yen r of eudl motf' rl a l 
ur n n uv£> nl K~ C'II Jt:lC"Ity of 11 lxty thowm nd (ti ll.OOO ) poun tl !' p¥ r <·n r during t he life 
or thi R cCtn t ntt"t , or uny extent~l on t ht- reo r, otntl It_ Is further mututlll Y agreed 
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that the terms of this contract shall apply to any other number of carloads 
of aald mateorlnl which eald Cement Company may desire to ship to Its aaJd 
factory from points on said Railway Company's llnes "'llhln said maximum dis-
tance of forty ("0) miles for use In the manufacture o.nd production of Portland 
cement only. 
Jt is aa-reed that this contrnct only covers the transportation of said ma.terlala 
when the same are taken or Quarried !rom points located on the tracks of 
aald Railway Company, or spurs therefrom, or owned or controlled by aa.ld 
Railway Company. 
Jt Ia further agreed that the rate hf'relnbefore destgnat~d 11hall apply only 
over th(" tntck or Jines O"'->ncd, leas£'d or controlled by &."llil Rnllway Company, 
and tracks ownecl, leased or controiiPd by said Cement Comtlany, which tracks 
ot Mld Cc:m('nt Company ehnll directly connect with trn..cks or fltlld Railway 
Company, and which tracks or snld Cement Company &hall be used tor the 
delivery ot cars containing stone and shale, or either, na hereinbefore prov ided, 
without ext,(·n~e to said Railway Company, and It Ia nlao agreed that the eo. ld 
Railway Company shall not charge said Cement Comt)nny, and said Cement 
Company ehall not be required to pay, any switch ing or any other add itional 
charges or ralea thnn hereinbf>tore alated. ror the hauling or the materials 
aforeea.ld trom polnt.s within the maximum distance ns atoreea.hl to lte aald 
tactory. 
It Ia agreed that this contract nml en.ch or Ita terms ahall be binding on 
the partlee hereto tor a term of ten (10) yeare from the date when said 
CemE'nt Company's factory Ia completed and put In oppratlon and begins to 
manufacture Portland cement: pro"VIded, that this a~eement and the tenna 
hereot may be extendf'd for nn nddlllonal tem1 or ten (10) yeara after the 
termination or this contract at u,e option of aald Cement Company, by serving 
written notice of fts elf'Ctlon to do eo upon the freight agent or aald Railway 
Company In the City of Des Moines, Iowa, a.t least six (6) montha prior to the 
expiration hereof. 
This agreem£>nt Ia made by the pnrtlea hf'reto subject to the approva.J of the 
Board or Rnllroad Commlselonera of the State or I owa, and 11 matl under 
and by virtue or the terms and conditions of Section 2148 of the Code of eahl 
state, anrl the same flhl\11 become lmm<"lllateb• 1Jindlng upon the pa.rtlel hm·eto 
upon approval by the aatd Bon.rd of Railroad Commissioners. 
Thia agreement shall extend to and be binding upon Lhn sucees.an and 
aaelgns of both parties hereto. 
IN WrTNae WnJ:RXOP', mid Jowa Portland Cement Compan y has caused 
thla Instrument to be execu ted by Its proper omcere, and senlc>d w ith Ita eorpomte 
seal, and the aald The Chicago, Rock I sland &: Pacific Rai lway Cum pnny ha.a 
caused lhe same to be aigned by Ita proper oftlcera, on this 20 th dny of May, 1907. 
IOWA PORTLAN"O Ct:MENT COKPANl', 
(Corporate Seal) 
By Ceo. E. N l chnlson, P rult l nt 
Atteat: ·w. S. Wood in, Secretary, 
THEl CliJCAOO, ROCK I SLAND & PAC IF'IC RA I LWAY CO.a.tPA NT , 
(Corporate St'A.l) 
By W . H . Bradley, Vlc&-P roaJ,Jent. 
A lteat : Oeo. H.. Crosby, Secretar y, 
The Boa rd submitted th e conlract to the Attorney General tor his 
op1nlnoo with r eference to the authority o! the Commission to act therein 
and on May 22, 1907, Hon. H. W. Byers, Attorney General , s ubmitted tbs 
following as hla opinion : 
GENTL'CMlCN,-Tn response to your requeat t o r a n opinion ae to the lt'gallty 
of th e con tract be twee n the I owa P ortla nd Cem ent Compa ny and the Chll"fl"O, 
R ock l eland 8t P aclftc Railway Com pany , e xecuted on the 20th day or Mny, 
1907, a n d as to the authority of your Commission to approve the aame, I aub· 
mit the following opinion : 
BOARD OF RAILROAn COMMISSIONERS 
Section 2146 of the Code, ntter prohibiting common carrlera from making 
tihrcrlmlnatlng rntes or charges for the transportation of freight , provldea aa 
rollowe: 
"But for the protection and de'-"«"lopment of any new Industry within the 
state, such railway company may grant concessions or aptclal rates for any 
a~r f'tl numht r of C'.nrloarls, which rntPs ehall flnt be appru\ied hy the Board 
ot C .mmlt~fllonPra, nn1l a cuJJy then•or filed In Ita om,.e .. " 
'l'he m1lntf~1<t lntl!nt or tho 1Pit1fllllture In tacking on this exception elause 
wru to ,.ncournf;fe l11e building of utw ln(lustrlea In the atate, thus adding to 
ill JltO fh nnd cle\'elopnt nt. Jt waa ntll only Its purpose to permit tranllpOrta-
tlon omtmnle~~ ffl a .. lst fn thh!l "-'orthy purpose b~· the grnnttng or relluced 
r tee t t tr n l•nrtlng mutrrlal, hut It Is lWII nt from the uae of the term 
• a•r •t t1 r~" lh 1t It lntentli!d to t•enult the con!!elfllons a.nd epeclal rates to 
cHntlnu so long a11 the prn$1perlty and growth of' the partltular lnt1u11try depended 
upon IIUdl redUN:!•I rate•. 
ThrC'O of the nee.: nary awl moat lmt•orhmt tac:tors In the flf!\'t'lopm"'nt of 
lntiU!Itrles are IBh r, t'ud, an•l raw mntPrlal. TheiMl thrfe thlngll o.re not o.lwaya 
to be a ured ln th rn locality awl to hrlng th m ae clo together aa 
poa tbl ror m wur rturlng 1111rposca hy re-•lu tng the coat or tran~tOrtaUon 
Wa.i.l un J,>uht lly In ht min 1 or t11 author u! thp, Jlrovl!dnn In rauc•tlon. 
I then Core mdude 
1 ltat· Thnt tl cr•ntract It n 1 gnl «me In e'er}· 1-e Jlect. 
S on•l Tlut ,-uu1 Doartl hav authority to A.J•pro\'$ the aame. 
Heap ctrully, 
t r na.nr '' <... mmle tun ra, 
r• pit I Building 
II .. W. BTBU, 
Attorn )" General of Iowa. 
ling upon thA request ot the Iowa Port1a1rd Cemtont Compa.ny and 
th~ Cblca.go, Roc·1.. hlanr.l a Pacific Hanway f'ompan)', and upon the advise 
of t ttorn y o n('ra.l. the Uoard apJiro,etl ot thP C'OntraC"t as submitted 
tn l r Jlo" lng language 
May 21, 1907. 
The 1 wa p t1 nrl C m t ComJ.>a!ly and th Chlr: go. Rock Island A Paciftc 
1 11 y 11 lnt; nt ,) with the Cmuml l"u n jolut contract under 
JH d th t od , a 1d contrnr-l to he In err ·t to~ lt>n yenra with the 
1 r1v co t r wal 
And d r.untra1 t havh If be n hy the Comrnlulon rderred to the Attorney 
1 n tl tor hla Clt•lniun n• to Ita lt:t.lllty nn•l tho \ttornf'y ON1 tl having ftled 
his nplnlt>n with tiHt f'ommleslon tn ll1 efl'e t th t aald conti"Ult Ia u. lesal one 
and that the Bo 1r11 h t•11l autbnrlty to a,,,,tu\e the flame. 
Th refure. r aohet1, 1\ut, that ea. ,J contract be u.nd the aame Ia hereby 
&Pi ovetl, 
s nrJ, that a. copy or this reaolutlon toKethf'r with o. copy of aald contro.ct 
anti th 0t,inton or the AHornty Gtlneral be 11preed upon lhe record• ot tilt. 
Baud. 
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No. 335()-1907. 
CniCAGO ~8~E.AT WESTERs RAJLWAY HiQht(:av Crossing. 
TOWN or IRA } 
CouPA:-<Y. 
Complaint flied June 11, 1901. 
The petition In this ca.se stated that the road had been laid out Into 
the town or Ira, protl<'rly worked, in good condition, etc .. desired that the 
ratlway company provide a crossing. lt transpired at the tuvestlgatton that 
the proposed crossing would be very ('lose to the depot making ll net•Pssary 
to cut freight trains at tht' station and that there were now two highway 
crossings ovt'r the tracks, one within one-rourth of a mile and on within 
one.-elghth of a mile of the crossing dPSired. 
The Commissioners being without power to art unl ess the highway 
Is laid out across the ro.l1way company's right of wny In arrordanrt• with 
the law, which had not bPen done, the rnse W8:i ('lOst'd without J>rejudlre. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Detf'mber 2. 1907. 
No. 3351-1907 
S N. HINMA:S, Belmond, 
CnTC'AGO ~~EAT ·wEsTERS RAILWAY ~ Dan(lrrous ('rossiiiQ. 
COMPANY. 
Complaint flied November I , 1901 
Complainant asked !or flagman at crossing that was a.llegrd to be 
dangerous. The cas€' was more strictly one within lb.e province of the 
town council, but the Board took the matter up wfth the railway com· 
pany in an endeavor to S€'Cure what was wanted 
Des Moines, Iowa, Decemb<'r 2, 1907. 
No. 3362-1907. 
CIT\" OF l\IARSHALL1'0W~ ) 
,.s. I 
Cua \(.o &: NonTn-Wr.sna~ R.\ll.w.n 
CO:\IPASY. I l'iaf!tiC't on .f;outlt 
lOW.\ CF::'Ii'lR.AL R.\Tl.WAY COlfPA~Y. 
ClltL\(;0 GliEAT ,V.:STEK:'Ii RAILWAY 
C'O IP.\:\Y, 
Ce,lt•r Rtreet. 
Applloatlon filed February 20, 1903. 
This was an appllcatlon !or \"laduct on South Center Strpet 1n Mar-
shalltown. The Board viewed the premtses on March 13, 1903, and took 
thP matter under advlsemf'nt. This matler was subject to a grt•at deal 
of correspondence. ThC're were a number or: objections made by citizens 
of l\'larshal1town to the proposed location ot tbt• viaduct. saying that 1t 
should cross Third Avenue, and tht' Board did not care to act In the 
premises untlJ such time as it was known exactl}' what was desired by 
the city or: Marshalltown. 
BOARD OF RA lLROA [) COM:\11 lONERS 3.57 
In March, 1905, the Chairman of the Commltt .. of the City Council, 
having the tn B.ttPr in charge, requested th~ Commission to withhold any 
rurther rons ld eratlon of the ca!"e until rerelpt of further advice trom 
him 
The Board has allowE"d this rase to n•maln In the flies unclosed, await~ 
tng further rommunlcntton from the city authorities. Nothing has been 
rp.relvecl and the ea.:-~e Ia rlosed wltbout "llrejnclkf'. 
U£>s • folnt·B, Iowa, Derem\)(•r 2, 1907 
Ko no.!· 1907 
('II\' Ill· l i:i"t i'IIUHU.T.t: l 
IS. Ft J E:trrrt Cr(Js&ing 'Mt"' 1 \1'01 IM i. Hr. L()nH ."r.RO.An 
('ii'I'J>A:">iY 
Cumplnlnt flied .Auguat 12, 1904 
The cit} sollC'Itor or: EsthPrvlllt• wrotf' the noard ron<"erning a crossing 
that In lhe f('C'QDfltrudiOJI or the MlnnPal)OJIIJ ' St. Louie through that 
town ha(l b~n left in bad condition. The CommlsRioners took the matter 
up "'tth the railway C'Om ))BD' and thf' raHway C'ompany stated that a.a 
eo1m as I'Ondlttona warrantrd they exp(>ctPd to build an ovPrbead crossl ug 
at thia point. 
lh s ~lolne~. Iowa, December 2,1907. 
No. 335 1-1907. 
St·r•fU\lH(IIt<;\ oF Po\\t~urEK Cot sTY] 
tT .AI~, Grinnell, 
,~. } Danu,·roua Tlig11tra1J Crouino. 
CJITC'Af•fl. H.OfK IKT.A:-.iU & PAC·r•IC j 
H\11\\.\Y CO\IPAXY. J 
complaint ftl<•d September 22, 1904 
cornplalnanls In thte caee alleged dnngf'rous highway crossing on the 
aedlon line between ,lasper and Poweshtek rountles 'l'he Board visited 
the plaN• Decemlwr 19, 190:.i. The cas(' waa adjusted to the satlatactlon 
ot all ("OJwernt>d 
Dt•a :\Iotne~. December 2, 1907 
!'io 3356-1907. 
R . ~ ,JOIIN~OS, COUNTY ATTORNEY, l 
Fnrl Ma~~~on, Obttrucllon n1 JJeril Cred·. 
CmrAuo, BuRLINGTON & QPrNrY J 
H..-.tt.ROAD Co~PAN"Y. 
Complaint flied OCtober 4. 1904. 
Complainant In this oasc stated that the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Ratlroad In constructing a bridge acroas Devil Creek tn Jet'ferson town· 
ship, Lee county, had placed a pier to the centf>r of the creek, that it 
obstructed the How of the water, etc. 
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The matter was taken up with the ratlway company and on November 
2, 1906, the Board visited the vremlses in question which resulted to such 
reconstruction as was satlstactory to the county authorities. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3366-1907. 
va. Prtition (or Re-establiBhment of TeJ... 
G. W. WALTERS ET AL., Buchanan, } 
CniCAGO, RocK IsLAND & PAClF.tO CDraph Facilities. 
RAILWAY CoMPANY, 
Complaint filed November 17, 1904. 
The petiUoners in this oa.se stated that the company had deprived 
that station or telegraph facilities to which they belleved they were 
entitled. 
The matter was taken up by the Board with the railway company, the 
railway company replying that they found that telegraph fa.c1lltles were 
not needed at this station and that owing to the small amount ot business 
there the company could not alford to keep an operator at this point, that 
however, a telephone had been tnstall~d in the depot which connected 
with stations that had telegraph racllltl es and the complainants wer(' tur· 
nlsbPd a copy ot said answer. The petitioners still requested telegraph 
facUlties but the Board was unable to see its way cl<"ar to order tn such 
facllltles. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3367-1907. 
CITlZE. 8 OF CENTERDA u: } 
CntCAOO, v~OCK ISLAND &: PACtriO Train Nervice. 
'RAILWAY CoMPANY. 
Complaint filed January 17, 1905. 
The petitioners In this case requested that a morning passenger train 
going north be required to stop at Centerdale on signal. 
The CommiB"Blonera brought about such arrangements with the raHway 
company as they believed were talr to all concerned and the rase waa 
closed. 
Des MolnH, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3368-1907. 
F. M. SLAGLIC &: CoMPANY, Alton, } 
CHICAGO ~·~OBTn-WcsTEBN R.ur.w.t..Y Di•crimination. 
COMPANY. 
Complaint !lied March 21, 1906. 
The complaint In this case Involved joint rates OYer the Chlca.go 1: 
North-Western and the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis " Omaba Railway 
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Companies and inasmuch as the Board has since the ftltng or this com-
plaint established joint rates this case Is closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 336&-1907. 
F. W. MARTENS, Indianola, } 
CUIC'AOO ~B~EAT WESTERN RAILWAY Farm Orollltno. 
CO. t PANY, 
Complaint filed August 19, 1905. 
Closed by order ot complainant's attorney 
Des Molnps, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 336Q-1907. 
TB11~TEF.8 011' NORWAY TOWNSHIP, l 
Winnebago County, I 
vs. J Removal O/ Norman Btalion. 
Mt~NF-.\l•ous &: ST. Louts RAlUtOAD 
COMPANY. 
complaint filed September 20. 1906 
Comtllalnt In this case follows: 
T.A.KB HII.T..8, IOWA., St•pt. 18. 1905 
ro the Board ot Railroad Commlulonera of the State of IO\\"a 
Norway townehlp, Winnebago county, lowa. atd~<l tn lhA eont~lructl•)n or the 
Minneapolis &. St. Louis Railroad In 1878 and ln 1179 a tl"pot was built at 
Normfln (In Norway townahtp), Winnebago county, Iowa., and haa been main· 
tftlned thE-re all the ttme up to l:U!L 1•enr wh('n It wu rnon•d O\er tn 'Vorlb 
county. Iowa. up to the line between the 1tatee of Iowa and Mlnn680ta. Just 
aou~h::a t~18 c~!~~~:r:~l~~~uo:t·a~~~;e~~her or not th~ railroad company had 
a. right to move tha depot from Norman and we reapecttully rPquest. you to 
llf!nd one of the Railroad Commlaloners up here and lnveaUgn.te t11e taso and 
lee tr there 11 any remedy for tt. In ctute you send one we would refer 
him to .John Dahle of Norman, Iowa, who wilt aaelst htm In lhe work. 
Dy order of the Board of Truatees of Norway township, Wtnnebawo county, 
Iowa. at o. meeting held September 18, 1906. All mem;er~. [I~:~~IICK, 
Clerk of Norway Township. 
wtr;.,~:a.:ole~o~.n~~0~0:.~at you are going to do at .. mt tt. H. 0. K. 
('opy of tbe above was sent to the railway company, reply to which 
was mo.de by Mr. L. F. Day, General Manager, as follows: 
1 have your favor of the 28th ult. enclofllng letter from H. 0 . Kuambeck, of 
LakA Mills, Iowa, whlcb I return In accordance with your request 
The station wae remove4 from Its old to Its pre~~ent location, a dlata.nce 
of about thirty-eight hundred feet. In order to eettle a controversy of lo~g 
atandlng with the citizen• tn the neighborhood of the 1tate line. The peop 8 
living on the Minnesota line Insisted on a alation of their own, less than a mile 
from Norman Station. The demand aeemed so unreaeona.ble, in view of the 
location of ataUon• In much more populous districts, and the Ioili whlch we 
would Incur by ma.Jntalnfng two agencies, that we declined to establish & 
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&erond stntlon, although we were ordered to do so hy th(' Board of Railroad 
Commlasloners of the State of MlnnPsota.. T he clllz('ne themeelves admitted 
thnt thPir petition ond the order ot the Board were unreaeonnb le, and w ere 
willing to dlsmiY the whole proceeding it we w ould locate the l!l tatlon o n t he 
state line, o. 11hort distance from Its old loca ti on, a nd 8llll In the State of I owa. 
\Vp mnde that nrmngement at n. considerable expent~~e, nnd I think w ith the 
concurrence of B'\'ery person In the o mmunlty on bot h si des of tht' line. Mr. 
A E. ClnrkE', at that time Gem-rnl A ttorney of the co mpany, handlt>d tlle 
matter. and hE' so reported the el tuntlon to m t'. Mr C lar k(' BllYM that he had 
the mattPr up with your Board, nnd while no orde r was luue-tl, It wa.a under-
stood that the action taken was npprov('cl . Mr. C larke tt' ll f!l mH thnt he- th lnka 
Mr. naw&On wi ll re<-n ll tht" eubJ~t It it Is drawn t o hie a ttention. 
Our truck in that vicinity neE"dH coneldf'rable r evision. both In t he way oC 
grading and alignment. and we hn.\'e contemplated doing thla w o rk whe ne ,·er 
we C'an POB$Ibly atrord it. W hen It Is done I t will m ak e som e cl1o.nge ngnln 
In the location of the stati on, althou gh I t w ill r ma in IJOuth ot t he 1\Unnesota· 
l owa state 11ne, and shou ld be In Winnebago Instead oC Wort h county . Mr. 
Clarke tE'IIS me that th is w as fu ll y expla ined n nd w ell understoO<l 1Jy C\'Cry 
one nt the time t he s ta ti on wns rPiocated. 
I am very muC'h su r p rised n t the filin g or thl ~ complaint with U1e Commis-
sion, as no com phdnt hns ever beE' n m nde t o tho ratlroa d ('ompnn y, and I do 
not th ink a nybody hns suiTer ed InJun: or lnJusti<'e by thfl (•xpendlturP which 
we made In thi s connection In or der t o 8atlsCy the publi c. ·w (' h ave ncted In 
the best faith throughout, and m uHt continue t o do so. The arrangem ent 
f or remov ing the station w aa by the co n sf>nt or the Normt\n people, a nll the 
E mmons communi ty acQulcRCed In the ir ac tion because o f our agreement to 
do wha t we h a ve done. 1 trus t that n ot onl y your Board, bnt the compla.tnlnc 
pa rties aa w ell will a ppreciate the condition a nd conUnue to approve or our 
action. 
A great deal of correspondence passed between the Board ot Railroad 
Commissioners, the <:omplalnants and tbe raHway company. The railway 
company on October 26th made a long 'Blatement with reference to thll 
case, and the Board herewith prints the statement enllre: 
R l'" te rrtng to your ! a.vor ot the 2Hh Instant, r elatlve to the remO\'nl of 
Norman S tatton. When your letter or June 6th waa !1'('t lvf'd I referred It to 
nnother departme nt to I!Jee If we could gt!t additional Information re lative to the 
situatio n. and the papera w ere returned to me y€'"!Cterday . I have not sue· 
ceeded In getting additional Information, exCf•pt to contlrm In &ener.nt the 
reporte heretofore made to the Commission on the subjf'Ct. 
I hn..,·e read the communication from :Mr. J . f. Dnhlt• undPr date or Mnrch 
31st, and It reminds me of o. convenntton I hncl with him some time ngo In 
my offic:(>. He seemed at that lime to have a g-rent dent of fet>llng because we 
had built up at Emmons a rival town to Normn.n. I ('\ted Mr. Dn.hl{'l to the 
facta In the CllfK>, that v.•e w e re not only gulltlPss or that c-hnrge, but thnt we 
had nctu!\.lly fought the eatab118hment or EmmonR Stntlon through nil the 
courts to the auprt·me court twice. He knew this but tor wme unaccountable 
rwaun It die! not seem to atrect his opinion In the h nat, and In our cflm'craa-
tlon he continually revPrted to this a c tion on thf' part of the railroad company, 
which 8C'«'mlll to be prtrtlr ularly nnd PN-UIIarly orrenel'\·e to him 
Thera Is no occallllon for two 8to.tlons to a rve these agricultural communi-
tie'&, wpnmtOO by about a. mile. 'Ve r(>fiJ&led the nque~t tor o. ata.tlon at 
Emmons, ,mtJ the case was flrst trlf>CJ b«>Core Judge Quinn. who decldPd against 
th~ company. It was np~aled to the supr(>me court, wh<·re It wru~ reveraed 
upon the merllfili. Somf' years atterwa-..ds, when thf're had beE-n some change• 
In the makeup of the supreme bench, another action was brought nMklng tor 
the eatabllshmf:'nt of a station nt Emmona, In which Jt was claimed that condi-
tions had so changed aa to warrant a dltrerent judgment. Thll also wa.e 
tried In the district court before Judge Quinn, who rendered the aa.me decision 
aa before. The case was again appealed and held up by the supreme eourt 
for a long time. One of the judgea was diiJQuallfled by reason or rormerty 
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hav ing been a n a t torney In t he cat~P, ao It was eubmHted to four judges The 
court was evenly d iv ided and wa.a unable to aarree 10 tht' ju<igmt>nt of the tower 
court, p r ev iousl y r ever sed by the supreme court, v.•aa amnnP<l In that wny by 
tht' enmf' body. The railroad company, In the rn(!nnUm,., had nE-Hr built a. 
11ta tlon nt Emm onl!, although the buslneaa anc.l fKli,UIRLion were by that time 
much g r(';lter than those or Norm an. After this eecond dt>dslon bY the supreme 
('ourt, the E mmons peopl e agr eed that they would he ao.ttsflf'll lf we "''ould put 
the station on the Iowa s ide ot the tine, which 1 beliPve t• 8tlm('what nPnrer 
to Norznon tha n to the com munity of Emmonfl 
The ra ilroad company has nctrd In guorl ffllth throughout In thla matter, 
entlf'fl\'CJrlng at o. r.o natdernble expPnKe, and t h€-llcn~ with cntlre aurcell!, to 
J•nl\hlt.J 1Lil In te-reste-d parties with good and 1emmnnl•le [ltdlllif'l. At the Ume 
tllf' station w ns put In tt.s p reatnt InC' nlon tht·ro Willi nn ex~t:ltlnn, ns 
tn,Jtrn l Nl by our using leasf'l1 grountl, to which Mr. !lnhle r •[t ns lu hl1 ('flm-
muniMit lon, t hat we would make some C'hnngea In the llnf' In tlmt tf'rrltory, 
that wou lll Involve a no ther remo va l o f the 1tat1ou That I• still th(" o.pectatlon, 
hu t we haH~ not JJince t hat ti me ))e('n In fhlrlndn l condltlou to be Involved In the 
IX IJ I'Ilfl~ C'onm·c t rod w ith this chnng(, or line, whiC'h Is q111te consldf'ruble 'Ve t~tllt 
hnp& to m a kl'l the dwnge ns aoun ns buRiru B& runrlltlona will p rmlt: In the mean· 
tlmn f'\:Pryone In the vicin ity Is JJ rO'\' IIIPd '1\:llh gcx:>1l statlou fn"llltles. 
1 h nve n o (l!8po81 tl on t o t.ll lltJUte whnt Mr VahJtj tm)·• abnut what ht!l eall• 
t hG nrlfllllnn to Norma n. To m f' thfl plnr-e hall! b •·n d1elgnnt •l u Kingsville 
~ ll!l i J ref erred t o It In t ha t w ay Whln I wrutt tlr .. Commhlsltm I do not 
r f m mi•f' r now "'he re 1 got my lnform.UIQn, lout soulcbod)• tuld me that the 
111 u ·o w na so ca ll<"d Probabl y M r. Uahle le h ttcr authority, nn1l It mny be 
~nll ed nn ad tl ltlon to N orman. I t hin k thnt 1 11m corrf'tt In saying that It 
ht mueh n t .ln r uur JJrese n t stn tlon ut E.rnmonll than It 11 to the old stAtion 
ut , ~omM n , n ntl 1 think t ha t It I• eomPwha.t nean-r tu th •tatlon than the 
to w n of t.;mmnna In Minnesota. I hnve not mna.enr 11 either of th e d!Ht.ances. 
but tJJ,J L Is m y Judgment fUI I now r ('('O it nil th I Q(:atlflnS, thnugh 1 h.Ave not 
paase•l t hrough tha t territor y In daylig ht In twmc li ttle time. 
The caacs mentioned by :Mr_ Day entered State ex r et. Ra il road ~ ' Vare-
house Commission vs. Minneapolis &: St. Lou is 1-tallroad Compa ny, 76 
!Inn., 469, and 87 Minn., t95. 
DPS ).1olnes, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3361-1907 
F \V. Sr~~R, Rinard, 1 
Clll< .\.GO, GREAT WEbTEil-'S" RAILWAY ~ DraiUO/J f'. 
CO:\Il'ASY, J 
Complaint flied September 25, 1905. 
The coml)lainant tn this case attrr filing hi s case withdrew the same 
In order to ftle suit In court. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Decemb('r 2, 1907. 
No. 3362-1907. 
Fmn I\IADISON & APt~A .... oosr. STaNt. } 
CO:\tr>A:'IiY, Fort Madison, 
vs. Stdtchino Charou. 
CHICA00 1 BUBLINOTO!i' & QUJNO'I' 
RAILROAD CoMPANY. ' 
Complaint filed October 5, 1905. 
Complaint tn this case is as follows: 
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Some two yean a.go the swltC'hlng or transfe-r chllT&'NJ of the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy Railway Company at thla point did not E'XC'ee(l 12.00 per 
car and 15uch being Quoted to us. we accordingly made estimate and proPOsals 
to thE"< State of Iowa for several hundred carloads of atone tor delivery from the 
Santa Fe Railway to the State Penltf'nttary s ide trnrk on the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy Railway at this point. 
Subeequent thereto the atnte made contract with us for atone tor the cell-
house and walla which would take several yt"are for constmctlon Soon after 
we received this contract the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R ailway raised the 
switch ing charges from U.OO to $2.60 r>er <'ar and recenUy ml&ed them again 
to U.OO per car ae per the following Iotter f rom Mr. T . L. Lawre-nce, their 
acent here· 
FoRT MADISON, lOWA , Sept. 30, 1905. 
OzNTLBidEN,-[ am sorry to advise you that I have been Informed that we 
cannot o.gree to make you a lower awlt<'h lng rate thnn the pubttshed tarlrt, 
which Ia U.OO per car. The stand Ia taken tbat by contracts that you have 
made. wen~ made without any a.gret-ment with UN a.s to «wltrhlng charge and 
any exct"ptlon In your rate, will compel ua to give tha s:une rate to all other 
shippers. Youra truly, 
T. L. LAWRENCII, Agent 
ln re-ply thereto we woultJ say through you, that It Is nnt cu«tomary for 
rallroad companies to make any auch agr('f'InE'nlR ancl we ttcC'e-ptf'd In good 
faith their rate a.a gl\'en In the uaual rourSP or buelness eltht>r qrally or by 
t lephone, and all charges In excef'la of $2.00 per co. r Ia a direct lo~a to us !rom 
which we appeal t o your Honorable Board to ha\'e these O\'ercharges remitted 
to ua and to prevent any poaslble further Increase In such no'ltchlng ratf', 
The source of our shipment a nd our quarry Is In Illinois where tlle mulmum 
switching charges Ia U.OO If not exceeding two miles. 
The Board took thts cas(' up with the railway company and Mr. Geo. 
H. Crosby, Freight Tralllc Manager, on October 24th replied: 
CHtCAOO, lLLI..,.OJs, Oct. 24, 1906 
Mr. Dwight N. Lt>wls, 
$e('retary, Des Moines, Jowa. 
DJU.R Sm.-Your letter of October 6th addressed to Mr. Geo. T. Rou, 
General Superintendent, about our switching rate at Fort Madleon, hal: been 
referred to me tor rE"JJ iy. 
The traffic In question Is 1ntenstnte business, although we have been hauling 
It at our local awltchlng rate of U.OO per car, The old rate was $2.00, but 
aince It -v.•aa flret establlehed the equlpmE"nl or all the roads Ia ln.rger ani.! or 
much greater carrying capacity and ""'hilt> It le true we advanced the rate 
per car, It Is llkPwlse true that these people are J•A.)'lng no grP.atf'r rate per ton 
then th~>y did under the old rate whtn llmflller CRre were Ulf'll HauHng as 
we do now a rrtf'ater quantity or atone in each car, we bt>lh•ve It rt"a.annnble to 
require a rrreatE'r rate per car, eapt•C"Ifllly as the rate Ia reasonable In h..._·lt and 
alnce the old rate per ton Is practlca.lly maintain d. 
I am sure this will appear reasonable to you and I hope a:ltl~!aC'tt>ry , J 
rna~ add that we were not a..akecl to agree to the old rate at the time or since 
the atlege•l contract was made, nor did we agree with anyontJ to maintain Jl 
Indefinitely. 
· I enclose herewith. as re<aueated, copy or our switching tartrr cove1·Jnar the 
rate now charged for local awltchng at Fort Madl"on. 
A great deal of correspondence foUowed tbese letters and on Aprll 3, 
1907, Mr. W. D. Eaton, or the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Com· 
pany, wrote the Board: 
ln r<>ply to your letter of the 13th ult. endoalng C'OPY of one from the Fort 
Madison & Appanoose Stone Company, the ltttttor conflnn In their letter my pre-
vious statement that at the tlme they made their contract In March, 1304, the 
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•witching charge was $2.60 antl had hl'•m thnt for IM'veral montha. They say 
theY did not know this. There wns a very e&~~y way for them to Inform 
themselves as to the rn.te. We di sclaim any re¥ponslblllty tor what they did 
not know. I will a.leo aa.y that 1 am lnformt"fl that there Is no foundation for 
the etntemE>nt In their letter that we have absorbed switching for other ship-
menta a t Fort Mo.dlson. 
1 have endeavored with patience to nnawer the various nrsum~'nts advanced 
tn au pport of this claim, some of wh\1-h, In my Ju.lgment. had IItle beartng on 
the controversy, there must, however, be an end to auch n c.Jisc:uulon and there-
tore tako this opportunity to briefly a nil n f'[Jt'"Ctfully 11tnte our position In the 
matter as followl!l: 
'fhnt the&e people were •Imply charged our regular turtrr rates tor serv lcea 
rf>ndered; that auch a charge was thu only one that lawfully could be made. 
That to make n. refund, such aa they Mk, would be unlnw!ul and we cannot 
do IL 
r am sorry It the atone company nre unable to ag ree with the correC"tnea• 
of ou r position, but we rnu11t, of connM• h guided hy our own juilgm~nt 
In sendtng copy of thiB letter to thA complainants, the Doard said: 
It would eef.>m !rom the statements marl" that this ht not a case where the 
noartl could do anything tot you aa the rntee f>Ublishe I by the Chicago, 
BurllngtQn & Quincy would have to govern. No action that this Board mig-ht 
take would result In the re-paym nt to you ot •witching rh.Rr~tt a under the 
published tarltl' of Ole Chicago, Burlington & Quincy or any other rallroo.d 
company. 
The fact that this rate waa made and published n~cor..Jing to law ln•uhl put 
the same Into effect and the rnllroa'l company woultl not be authorized to make. 
reba. tea. 
1 f you claim a lower rate by n~aaon or a contract. that would he a. matter 
Cor the courts to determine. 
Des Motnea, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3363-1907. 
W. 8. BROWN, Manson, } 
lLU. OIS v~~NTRAL RA.lLKOA.D CoM· LOU of OootU in Trana(t , 
P.A.NY. 
Complaint ftled October 11, 1906. 
This was claim for loss or coal In transit and was adJusted by railway 
company. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3364-1907. 
ClTlZF.NS 0)!' MliR.PllY !:T AL. 
VB. 
lOW A CE:VTilAL RAILWAY CoMPANY. 
} Ccmrlotion of Road Bed, Fence1, etc. 
Complaint filed October 30, 1906. 
Several petttlona were received by the Board from people ltving along 
the Newton &; New Sharon branch of the Iowa Central Railway, com· 
plalning or the condition of said branch ata.ttog that it was unsafe for 
tra;~~n~oard called the attenpon or lb('! railway company to the cond!-
tlons and stated that they believed the branch line should be ma.lntalned 
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tn such a condition as to make traveling perfectly safe no matter whether 
the earning JJower or the branch seemed to justlty the necessary expend!· 
ture to bring this condition about. 
On November 22d Mr. L. F . Day, VIce-President of tb(' [owa Central 
Railway, wrote the Board as follows: 
Returning hf>re a ft er a trip to the East, I nnd your favor ot the 7th lnst., 
retatiYe to the ('Omplalnt or Mr. J . H . Murphy et at .. and note that It Is the 
opinion ot the Commiss ion thnl the earnings of the branch line t~hould not 
wholly control Its phyalcnl condi tion or the fn.cllltlea aiTorded for traffic t11ereon. 
An examination of your r E'C'Ords wilt show thnt this brnn('h hne been operated 
In accordance with thl8 ·yew or the Commfsftlon, IInce any other policy would 
have resulle<l In the abandonment of the branch a ltogether, years ago, ns I have 
nc,·er gone hack In the r peords tar enough to flnd n lime when the company 
did not spt'nd more money on the branch thnn It earned. Not only doE>s the 
pn..st rf'Cord ot this branch show thet Jt has l>t·en operated In line with the 
Commissioners' "'E'"' that under prevailing clrcuml5tancu WI" could not make the 
physical conditions bear a proper relntlon to th~ co.rntnga, but we expect to 
continue tha t policy nnd to Improve thf' road ph)·slcally Ju&t o.s rapidly a.s 
we ctUl do It honestly. 
The Comml11alon is mlstnkPn In assuming that the t•nglnf>a run on thia 
branch nre genera11)· heavy, tor In tnct thE-re hne nt'VE'r bet·n a hl·avy engine 
run on the branch. and the business IIJ eo light that there Is no prORJ'It•ct that 
henvy power will bo rf'qulre<L 'Ve do not, and hn.vf> not run nny heavy 
engines on this bro.nch except 11uch R.B would he con&ldPrf'd or nn ohsoiNe type 
on nn;r rond wb('rf' tb('r(' Wf\fl nn npprC\Cinhlr nmount of bu. ln('fl to hnn11J('. 
The engint>s are kept In good order but tht'y are very lighL 
H 1!'1 impoRslbl(' to hantlll;' dirt rtftt>r It Ia trozf'n without making track 
conditions worfiP, but we hnve plnnnPd to t€'1urf!\ce the Newton Br:ln<'h n..s soon 
as the weather conditlonH will J'l('rmlt In the sprln~- n.nfl lhP preMf"Ot buslneu 
prosp~cts Indicates thaL we will earn aumcient money on thf> other linea to 
enablf'l us to do thiR. 1 would llkP to Bl!.Y tor tht> Information or the Com-
mi~Rion, In order that thE'Y may understand the tl·pp of motll-"fl pOw('r thnt Is 
used on the Newton Branch, nnd also the extent of our bu.elneRs there, that 
the a.vernge trnln tonnagE' on that branch for the yenr f'ndlng Jun(\ 30th wa.a 
20.•1 ( 20 41-100 tons). It will be BP('n from this ftgurE', that the train ~tervlce 
Ja not only too trequf'nt to be profttabl(', but thnt hfl>nvy power Is neither used 
nor require-d. As atated In my prel-"loua lf'lter, the I own C't ntral road n1 a 
whole hne not earnf'd Ita ftxed chnrg8 for thf' NtBt two years, but buAincRa Ia 
bettf'r this yf'nr and Iowa Is more prO!-ipf'rous, nnd In my ltulgmrnt likely to. 
t•ontlnue ~o. It Ia b('(•ause or tllt>S<• hf'ttf·r c>nnl.lltlnna thllt I nm C'l'lnfttll'nt we 
will be able, with our own mont-y, to rt'8urf,tc>e this unprofitable bru.nch as 
f!OOn aa wPnther conditions will permit. It Ia not r•oa•lble that anyone can be 
more nnxlou8 than we nre to havf' and to kt"t'p the trn.ck In sate condition 
and to handlft our bualness thE>reon without dnnger eltht•r to our patron• 
or to our own t>Qulpmf'nt. 
The railway company later improved the branch aa s uggested by the-
Board. 
Dee Molnea, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3365-1907. 
CHARLES E. FULTON, Moravia., Iowa, } 
CarcAoo, v:iiLWAUKE& &: ST. PAUL Undergrade Farm Crouin-g. 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Compla.lnt flied November 3, 1905. 
The complainant stated that bta undergrade croaalng w.s In bad repalr-
and he had been unable to get the railway company to llx It for him. 
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The Commissioners presented the complaint to the ratlwa~ rompany ond 
It was found that de1ay to the repairing of the crossinR had arisen from 
the fact that Mr. Fulton declinE'd to sign an Olitfl'4'1llPDt which the railway 
company presentro tor his signature, the eamt> a!! wu required of au per-
8008 using undergrade crossings. After <·onaldl•tahle correst)(mdenre on 
May G, 1907, tht• Commissioners were advised that the rallwa~ •'Ompany 
had arranged to reinstate the- croselng, •·at 1Past until surh tlnw as. the 
bridge would require renewal , which will llkt:l)' be tl\'e or 'IIX: }ears 
hence." 
Des Moines, Iowa, Decembt•r 2, 1907. 
No. 3366-1907. 
.1. R. Gotmt:u., Newton, 1 
Ctllt'AiiO. ,.~()(_·){ lSI..A:\D & PAl' JFI C l rnrm r'murna 
R\IIWAY COMPA;.i\', 
Complaint filed January 8, 1906. 
Complainant stated that h<• had hd'n d1•prl\'ed of a farm c·rosslng that 
ho had had tor a number of years. 
The complaint was taken up by thE' Board wllh the raHway compaD}' 
anrl aettled to the sn.tlsfactton or 1r r...orrell 
Des 1\folnea. Iowa, DPcembt·r 2, l!HI7. 
No. 3367-1907. 
w. A. PAt ·1;, Eagle Grove, l 
('HIC'Af,O ;~ORTH-\Vt:!O.TI: R:"i RAII.WAY ~ f'nrm rr-oss irl!} 
('OMP.\.:'OY J 
Complaint filed March 21, 1906. 
Com lalnant stated that the railway c·ompauy had deprived hit~ of an 
under-c:ot;slng for cattle although bt> had onto good rrossing; dASitf'd that 
the tompany be required to restorE' his undrr-croKsln~ d 
The <'aBe was taken up by the Boa1 d with the railway COIDJJaDY a~. 
through Attorney James C. Davis at Des Moines made answer as follo9.B-
h l9th wrlten by Mr. w. A. Pitlne, In regnrd' 
RE'l'IPOndlng to the letter of M.a;"l t or .;,ay ot this c-onlPany on the w~t hnlf 
to on under-crouln.g aero .. theo:t: 
1 
rRnga 26 Wf'iBt, whlrh 1a cro•81.1 by the-
of l'lf'Nion 1~. townRhlp !H n ' C lnny we deal to luggl'lt that the-
Chkugo & North-Western Ro.IIWR-Yp -tm'wa•' mnlnU.Ined under Bn!l b;· \'lrtue 
und4'T·CrOIII!IIng r(·ft-rred to by Mr. ~nep tne the ov.ner of the land, f'Xe<:uted 
or u. written agreement with Mr. Wj · ~m;nt contalnll, a.mon& other thlnga, 
on the 6th ot December. 1904. Th • agr 
the to11owln& provisions· hal constructed the Northern Iowa 
"Whereas, the said railway company J)OrtlOn of said lands (referring to 
Division ot lUI railroad upon o.nd a~;o~o!nehlp 01 north, ranee 28 west, ln 
the eou thweat quarter of section t' d thereon a certain structure known as 
Wright county, Iowa.), a nd has er; ~n• requested of •ld company IT:l.tuttous 
Brld&e No. 702, and the underelgn I beneath aald Brldce :So. 702: only 
permiBIIon to use the ground al "~ ~: ~:: plettfl4rfl' of 1otd componlf." 
88 e.n under cattle-pass, and ON Jl u , 
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The written agreement turther provides tha.t the permission to use the pas& 
Is without any coneldern.tlon, and based .alely upon the terms contained In the 
agreement, and further provldea: 
"That no owner or occupant ot enid land shall or will, by reason ot any such 
U!le, however long conUnued, (')aim any permanent right ot use, or any rl&ht, 
title, Interest or easement to, In, or O\'er snld openings; and that ""'d raflwaJI 
Company, ~lw .tuoccuor.t or o.t,•un.t. mall at a.nv time revoke .ruch permUtion 
in anv manner, and. 711UJI close said opening' 1Jarttauv o,. wholl11, a• if no .n&oh 
perm,nion Acut ever been granted , atHI wllhout Uab4lUJ1 to the under-"Dn.ed, 
or either of them~ or to any one claiming or to claim under them , bv rca8on ot 
On.JI dcprivaUon of Wt'l of such grouml Ullll opcnfng•." 
Subeequent to the exel"utlon of aahJ agretoment, and I take it some time In 
Lhe fall or 1905, Lhe company abandon<'d Brldg~ No. 702 at this point, and 
constructed a soltd embankmPnt, With box cu lvert . This was done 1n the way 
ot Improvement, and bf'tterlog the roadb&l, 
1t. seems that Mr. Paine has one surface c roaalng connecting the portlone 
of the land owned by hlrn, and separated by the railroad, and this is the only 
crosaln~r, under the law, that this company Is obllgf'J to mnlnt.atn, as provided 
by SeeUon 20!2 of the Code. 
Aside from this, aa I understand It, the expeni!JO or f'Stnbllshlng an under-
croaslng at this place would be out of all proportion to any t~ort of convenience 
a.tl'orded Mr. ratne, and would necessitate the ro.lslng ot the track and the 
construction of a new bridge. \\"hlle we would be .... .._~ry glarJ to accommodate 
Mr. Paine In this matter, If the c:lrcumstanct•S Justified It, we mu1t respectfully 
decline to make the change in our roadbed which he dl·slr€!a. 
On June 12th the Board wrote the complainant atatlng that, Inasmuch 
as be had the crossing that the law provided ror, the Board could not do 
o.nythlng further. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 2, 1907. 
No. 3368-1907. 
CITIZ.E:\t:; OF HILLSUORO ET AL. } 
VtJ. Train Seroice on Fort Madison 
CHltA001 BURLINGTOX & QUINcv Branrh. 
RAILROAD CoM:PA.r•rY. 
Complaint filed Mar<b 24. 1906. 
Petitions were received by the Board rrom the to.,•na along the line 
ot the Fort Madl:son branch ot the Chicago, Burlington A: Qulnry reading 
as foHows: 
The Honorable Board ot Railroad Commissioners 
""-~e. the undenlgned merchants, shlpp<'rS, tnrm<'ra And tho traveling public 
generally or the town of Hillsboro and vicinity, on the line of the Fort Madison 
& Ottumwa Branch of the Chlca.-o. Burlington &. Quincy Railway, running 
trom Jo~ort MA.dlaon to Ottumwa, a dlatance ot seventy mllea, and those directly 
affected by the train ll(>rvlce on 118.ld railway, do ret!pecttully set forth the 
followtn~r 
That \VmcRJC.A!I, the aald Chlca.go, Burlington &. Quincy Railway have broken 
faith with the Board and the people along the ltne madu two years a&'o When 
uked for an exclusive pusenger train aervlce, which waa then l'ranted, but 
which Is aln<'e conetantly violated, owlnK no doubt, to the lncreue4 tretwht 
tramc, and 
WH¥RE.U, aa.Jd passenger train Ia made to do freight "'rvlce, owing to the 
ra.ilway company having Withdrawn Its dally freight. much to the detriment ot 
tho ehlpplng Interests of the community, and operating only a trt·weekly ser-
vice, and 
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h d 11 J)n.ssenger train and tri-weeKly !rei ht start from the 
wn:~~:1j 0 t t~e ~:rnlng and return from ovpo11te t•olnt In the aftf'rnOOn, 
same P t th& lnc:onventence of the traveling ·public, an<l 
very much 
0 
h Cllcago Burlington and Qulnt·y Railway Company baa turned 
WHEREAS, t ~ ~tltlon' fo r reller. \\~e thererorA entreat your honoru.bl" bOdy 
n. denf :.~ ~~l'~u gi~en ample pOWl'r to cnn eel theato al.mfl.l·ll and discriminations, 
which d t1 fr lght or mixed trnin. 
to ~~n~8~
8 o~lya n.Y BQu~ro rll'fll, nothing ml)rf, and ~·Ill be eatlafted with nothing 
It: Is case was the subject of consi derable correspondence by lhfl Board 
T!everal hearings and finall y train ervice was eslabliehed on that 
o.nd t of the Board that was sattsrartory to the people. branch nvon rcqun 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3369-1907. 
CITY OF SIOUX CITY 
vs. 
R.AII.W.AY CoMPANfES. 
} 1 lnllurt on Wall Street. 
A plication filed April 3, 1906. 
p 5 the city of Sioux City t!nRcted an ordinance known 
On February 7', 190r~ ulrlng a viaduct on 'Vall street over the various 
as Ordinance G 885, q Bo d r Railroad C'ommlsstoners to dPclare 
railways, and called upon the ar o 
the same necessary. f 11 toto the case and on Selltember 29, 1905, 
The• Board went quite u :arson J)age 32, et aerr, Tif>port of the Board 
announced tte decision as app C mmhtslon stated that under the l'lreum· 
for 1905. In this connection the 1: ot say th("re waa a puh11c necessity 
stances and condttiona they cou n 
for the viaduct. 1 ed from the dty clerk ot Sioux 
April 3. 1906, the Commlsston;:a rtc~ovn No G 2295 as folloWB, reoven· 
City, Resolution No. 0 2267 and. eso u . 
tng the Wall street viaduct case. 
onoJNANC• No. n 2:217. 
t1 neces•ltY or r:onat. u ·Una a viaduct 
An ordinance declaring the advl~~bl:llr~~ ~ Fourth to the north curb of Orand 
on 'Vall street from the aou ilways herelnntt<!'r nameJ. 
street, at the expense of the ra C t o( .Rio~ Cltjl, Iowa. 
Be it Ordalucl bJI th.e Ottv Council o( ehe d~l~ued nr easuy for tM sofety and 
f)('('tlon 1. That It be and is herebY vla•luct on Wall street from the south 
protection ot lhe public to construct: line of Orll.tHI street over and above t:e 
line of Fourth alreet to the north cur lta & omnha Railwar Company, t e 
t ka of the Chicago, St. Paul. Mlnneapo th Chicago & Norl.h-Weatern 
C~t~ago, :Milwaukee &. St. Paul Railway i:~:oe;t"compo.ny, th Union Termina~ 
Railway Company, the Illlnola C~~al l North('lm ltnllway Comptt.nf and lnte~ 
:~::;~~~::~~a~~·:;_~; ~=~~l~~~et,tt~~r;l:~:o:.r~:· c::t:~~~:tl:~:r~a~he 
bY the City Engineer, and that 
exP<'n&e of 118.ld rn.Hway companies. b and II h••reby instructed to forthw~h 
f:1 2 That the City Englne~r e . tl submit the sttme to e 
prep:-e p.lanll anll speclflcatlona t~r ts:;~'! :!,~,~::t~a~n ue llubmitted to the Board 
City Council for consideration ao t a lnw 
of Railroad Commluionera, as pro\ Ide~;~ tro~ and after ita J.•aJS!IBP and pub-
Sec. 3. Thia ordinance shull to.ke e 
1\callon, u provided bY law. (Signed) w G. S'&ARS, Mayor. 
(Signed) A A. swrrn. CitY' Clerk 
Passed March 20, 1906. 
Approved March 22, 1906. 
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RKSOI.t:TJON No. G 2295 
ReP:olutlon ln\"ltlng tht' nnanl or Rnllroad Commlulon{'rs to mak<' f'X:l mlnn.tlon 
and dctennlne whethu rropo~;t£'d v loduct on \Vall strf:'el bt'>tween Fourth 
and Omncl atrf'eu;c !)e nec(·~!'l.<ll'}' for thf.> public !lnfNy nnd convt•nlenC'E>. 
Be it Resolved a.nd Ordered bu tile City Council of the CltJJ of SIOu.z: Citv, I owa: 
That the Board of R.'lllronll Comml~lon£'rs ot tht~ J~tllte hft nnd Is her('by 
ln\'lted nnd requestNl br this C"ouncll to visit nnd make l:'x.unlmuion of the 
proposed location of ,·Induct on '\\'Il l! Sll't'f>t l~tWl'('n Fourth nnd Grand street• 
O\'e r mllway tracks on ~nhl "trE-NS nnd dNt"nnlne tlfl to wlwther Ruch vlruluct 
be neces~J<'lry tor tht' publiC' llnrt·ty nnd l'Oil\'t niPill'l', nntl that the City Cle rk 
be nnr.l Is lh·rebl~ dlre<·tt-rl to notltr the ~t'(:l"l'lnry ot lht> Mid Roard ot Railroad 
Commlaslonera by moll or thl!ll: n•aolutlon. t•nC'Io'" ln g with such notlct> coplea 
hereof tor the snld Rt'<'retnrr nnll £'nd1 nu .. ml>er or tlw Mill Board 
.\doptcrl Marc·h 20. J 906. 
,\pproved MO.ITh 2:!, 1 !106 
I Slgn~J) ''-" G. ~£ARf. ~'l:wor 
(F:Igtwtll A A- SMITH, rlty Clt-rk 
The Bonrd thereupon flxed W£'drH .:<day. June 20, 19013, nl 11 o'<'lork a. 
m. 1n Sioux City, for a hearin~ of this nppllcallon. gtvin~ all railroads 
and the clly due noliN1 therf'Ot. 
The rallroad companlt's Hll'd th<'l r ohjPctlons on .Jun(• 20, t!~O fi. to tht• 
rPquest tor a viaduct, as follows: 
BEt'ORt:: Tl:lE BOARD m~ R.\ILR0.\0 C.OM,lll<lSlD:\Eit:-i FOR THE STATt; OF [OWA. 
) Obj('ctlons to the C'otl~tnu-timt. o( auch 
1 l"tlfJrhu·t Ot» thfl Part of tht> Chi<'flOO 
l~s;:~~cr~~~~~ oi ;!~!oi.~~~~&D Rfoo;~ ~ ~~~~;~~:,-t~~j~tt p~,u1.au:;~:nf'C.:,~1;rt!m':i 
CtTT. j Omolla., Chlcogo, .Mflt.tOilktt & St. 
Pmd, lllinol• Central aud l "'on Ter-
tnlnal Railu·ay Comprwv. 
Now rome the nbove nom~d r.lilwn)-· C'Ompnnle8, and, In accordance with the 
order be-retotort:' made h:r the Bonr1l or Railroad Commlnlonr>n, re.apedtully 
prt>IIPnt the following obJt>ctlona to the approval or the propoi!E>•I plana tor a 
viaduct and the dt>t('rm!nntlon or the n C('Uity of auch vlndurt by thla Commie-
sian 
hL ll Is respN:trully rt>pr f'ntf''ll lhnt there Ia no nt•(·~~lty tQr n vtndu('t 
at tha point propollf>d b.\ thP City Council nt' the City or ~lou. City, as at"t forth 
In ordinance No. G-2::!6i. nnd re~olutlon No. G-22!15, PN\Iding for the construc-
tion ot a vln.duct on 'Wall str€'et from the !lOuth line or l'ourth 11treet to the 
north t·urb line ot Grand 11treoet, ovt·r oncl nbon· the various rrlilrn ld track" 
be-twet>n l!llLid tPrmlnal rotnu. for the rl'n~tnn that tlu~ nmuunt nnt1 chn.ractcr ot 
• tra\·el at said point, togeUwr with the Aurroundlng clrcunuct,utt·t•f'll, would not 
Ju tlfy the large expf'nRe whh h would be lneurre1l In the 1·on~truC'tlon ot' such 
vla1Juct. 
2d Thnt the proposed vlndul't would bft C"unatructE'd O\"t•r n. large area or 
,ground not O<'cupted by the tra<'kA ot any ot the rallroa.da that o z·e partlea to 
thta pr()("eerllng, and such ·viaduct wonlil he conAtructed oHr a large area. ot 
ground not occupied b)' an) railroad trat'ka; that the powtor ot cltlea to order 
t.he construction ot' a vlndutt Ia limited to l!luch viaduct as paHse-s over or under 
railroad tracks, and there Is no authority on the part or the City Council, or on 
the part ot this Commhlslon, to require the conatrucUon or n. viaduct over large 
areas ot ground that are not occupied by the traC'ka or rnllronds, or used tor 
railroad purposes, and that no provision has been made by the CJty ot Slou:t 
City to bear the coat ot the construetlon or such viaduct over the said unoccupied 
a paces. 
Bd. It le further obJected that no provision ho11 been made by the City at 
S'tou:t City, by ordinance or otherwise, that It will furnl•h, without cost or 
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expense LO the rallrond companiP-e which are e:qJ,..ct~>d to f"nnt~trart su h vtatluct 
a right o r way for the approaches of the ~aid viaduct. ns prov!flt o1 by Ja ... 
4th. That the plans and speclflcatlonH t or the pmpoeetl 'I.Hhu t contt>ffiJilate 
a structure unnecessn.rlly large and unnetessnrily PXJ•Ot!ht•, t(.) a c mmodate the 
pr(•&ent and prospecth•e trll.VE'I ov r llftlnP, .nntl !lre, tht<rdore. unr OtH\ble anJ 
unn£>ces.snry tor the Baf'ety nnd convf'nlence of the travpllnK put"ll\c 
6th. 1t Is fur ther stntNl that thhl mBtlf r l1n11 hf't n llt<r•lt,tort> a·lJwllcatP<d bv 
thl• body; thnt on th!" 2d nt' Mny, 1905, there waa J•rescntetl to thl11 honorable 
nonrd, on behalf of the City or Hloux City, n Tf>flUe!lt, ae Bel ftJrth In ortllnnnce 
G-8RO, tho.t thla Commls1110n rlr•tl'rmlne the n <'' •Hy nn<l tlPJ•ru \'e pi niJ tor n. 
vtarluet to be located et hll'ntl<'.tllly thf' somr JlliW•· tit tl this prni•o&ed \ laduct 18 to> 
htl tor.:ated ~ that a run lwarlng wns hutl upon I he merits or fl lrl controversy, 
n.ntl u 1at thla honorabh• Bonrd nncl(•n rl Its uJ,Inlon In ~:rl!lng, In whh h It 
ex:preAsly d<"cltned to upprov('l the pinna anti apecUlco ltlone as preaented. and 
d~llnP<l to ftnd thnt n JJUbllr nP<'HSity flXI t ol tnr th <' ,n tru tlon or •ueh 
vlnc.luct. 
(.\ 1 Thnt nmonK othr·r grounds for r fu lng e J:•J•rlVnl of I5U h '\iladut"t 
thlll r•omml~elon fount!: 
"We helle\'~ that If tlw rullwnd I'Ompllni I tr re lUI ted ttl XJ• n•l thl.a large 
•urn ot mcmey In thfl c•onfltru{"tllln or 11 \'ladu('t that nt I at lh tre 1111 r til+' 
vlnduc·t nfl wt·ll nil thr ttrljnN>nt atreE-LH runnln5t JIUI' 11! 1 on £'a h slle ur the vro· 
J>~"I Sf·d , 1 uhl( t. Mhouhl ho do!K'rl 1~ dmtl ~tur[ t ' l th r• n r tl rnl"' ) 
trnt·k:J, 81111 that til• City Pounc·ll flhuultl hy 1•n r and r 11t n ,J, 11 11 10 II 
•omt methotl J1y whlt•h thf tmrf.tlr> tr.tl•i ''' loWll atr t 11 !I owa 1l str t 
118 \\til u1 \Y , 11 Hlrett, flhuu ld he prohtlolte<l u1l ohstiuo t I, wh•r thY n 
err I': II lJY the network or trnckll, anrl that the h1rge u·av I upon these- str ts 
ah:wld he dlvertNI tn n nd onr the vlnrluct, an•l thlll J•Ubll tr v I sh •ull lncluo1 
n11 mo.nnE-r or Vt·hkltl', t~:amK, runt PtiM('ng rs and fPrl•strltr 
That the City Council ot ~loux C'lty h:u •• I no en1 \ r \t nt n~~~~~wl~l: l~:~ 
condtttons abo,·e lltHlt·d. nnrl no Slt'JUI have lo en t k "l to 
upon the •ntd Iowll. Jlowar1l nn(l \Vnll •tr tiL 
CD) Upon enid ht'nrtng this Commlulon furthtr tnuntl 
.. \ ther que•tlon which \\-"e hell~\ lhoulrl he aUJustell nnd 15ettl J Ill tb!JJ 
tim "~so that or the chnnce of the ~t tr t rnii"P.Y from loY.a ~ttretl to tll:l.t or 
\Va;i street. Jt this ,.latluct Ia to be ~-nnKtru te-d upon the r•ro"!Osed r•lans. nnd 
lnrKA eum or mont'}' ts to be expend d In Ita finnl nt<tru•·Uon so th tit m ty 
:dmlt or the atre-tt car system passing ovt r It th n the C'"lty t•ouncll Jlhould maXe 
It ct-rtnln anc.l clefl.r that It lfl Hill lntt~ntlnn tn rt-'IJUir enid atreet c:'lf aysem to 
UIE" anlrt '\'laduct, nntl as the 1•1w atnnd~t at the preaent ttme, that m tt r !111 no~ 
entlrt·ly within the provln('e ot' the City Coundl. an(l we loell '\it thnt ~~~ Ill 
0 hi rocCE'd to u.accrtaln now what &uthodty U mar hn\·o In he m:1.tl r. 111 ~ha~ 110 steps ha,·e lJPen t..nkt"n £>1t1wr br llw City Voundl nr the streel ro.:iwoy 
compnny to abandon thl' use ot the 10rtnee ot Iowa at reel by sat I atn t ra way 
cumpany, ar to acquire ll right ot frandliBC upon llflitl \Vall stt eet 
(C) Thla Commla•loo rurth<'r round 
"From the prttMent showing, taking lnlu Pon!l lderullon thl! qUPI!tlon or t:t 
stret-t c·Lr IYStPm o.a well as the fullurl! to m tk uny provl~tl<m to ~llmln~:e t~bm c 
travel ~pon the&e streets, thnt Is, Jowa. "'pll. nnd Howa~U atn.Jets 1e o ~ 
mlaalon cou lc.l not even aay there "as a public ne~c .. lty, It p!eS~:·nt condltlona Wi•rt! 
nnowt'd to continue and exl1t.' ' 
~;~e t~eoa~~m1':1~~:~,!~r:!l~rn r~t~n~lanpprov.ll or the pln11a am~ flp~cl~at~:nJ 
and, tor the reuona eto.ted herein, I It w~t:lo~~a t~~ p~~P;~~-utllr:e e;;r n;_h8• con-
df'<'11nf>a to flnd that a public net·eu ty ex s 
structlon of this proposed vladut•L." 
11 
h ontrolled the pelion ot' the Board 
1t Is stated that the .same objection• w l <' c hange In the 1ttuatlon, ond, 
upon the tonner hearing now exist, and tlu•re ;~ no c eNity of fl. viaduct and tlle 
that. as nt present presented, the question °~ . A n~ dh:ated l.Jy thla honorable 
a.pproval ot the plans ot the viaduct hue et n a u 
~4 
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Commleelon, and no rf'nson Is presented why there should be nny chnnge In the 
conclusion ht:-rctofore nrrlved a.t. 
6th. That the 1tntutes under which these proceedings are now being con-
ducted nre In contravention of the ConMltutlon of the State of Iowa, and a.lso 
of the United 8t.ntes. They arE' In contravention of Secllon IX of Article I. of the 
Constitution of Iowa. In that the said secllons ot the atntute do not provide for 
any henrlnrr b€'fore any tribunnl having judicial powt'rs, In which hearing the 
rights of the rnllrond companies can be determined, nnt l an ld Blo.tutes provide tor 
the taking of the property o f the rnllrond co mpn.nlCIS without due procese of taw. 
That said statutes ar e void and unconstitutional, bt>-eause they violate the 
Fourteenth Amendment to the Conatltutlon or the Unttetl States, In tha.t the 
aatd statutes nowhere provide tor any hearing b~tore any Judfclal trlbunat, and 
no rtay In court In which the rights or the ratlron.d companies may be heard, and 
judicially determined ; tor which reason the atatutea do not consti tute due proceas 
or ln.w, and provide tor the taking of tho property or the railroad compnnlea 
without due process of law. 
Wherefore, It Is respceUully aubmltteU tha.t thla honorable Commlselon ahouhl 
withhold iUJ approval as to the necessity of the sn.td proposed viaduct, and Ita 
appro\·al of tho plans proposed and submltled. 
CDJCAOO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANT1 
By J n mea C. DtLvls. ita Attorney, 
CUICAOO, Sr. PAUL, ?tlt NNKAPOLIS & 0Z.LU{A RAILWAY COMPANY, 
By Wright & Call, Its Attorneys. 
CJJICAOO, MtLW.AUKU & ST. P AUL RAILROAD COMPANY, 
By Shell, Farnsworth & Sammla, lt..e Attorneys, 
lLI..INOIS C.t:NTR.AL RAILROAD CoMPANY, 
By W. S. Kenyon, Ita Attornf!y. 
UNION TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPANY, 
By Wm. R. Begs, lts Attorney. 
Upon date named the Board met representatives or all parties Inter-
ested ln this proceeding. At the close or the bearing It was proposed to 
have further hearing on August 30, tn Sioux City. On August 22, 1906, 
the Board received the following letter from Mr. A. A. Smith, city clerk 
of Sioux City: 
At an adJourned regular meeting or the City Council held on August 21, 1906, 1 
waa directed to request you to postpone your meeltng adJourned to August 30th, 
In this cit)·, to some future date. 
The Board granted the postponement as requested, and notified all par-
ties. Since that date the Board bas not been called upon by the city author-
lUes of Sioux City to act In this case, and It is closed without prejudice. 
Das Moines, Iowa, Decemb~r 2, 1907. 
No. 3371}-1907. 
NEDRABKA BUll)(;£ St:PPLY &; LUMBER l 
CoMl'A:o.·-r, Omaha, 
vs. Interstate Rate. 
ClllCAGO, MILW.Al~f'..E &: ST. PAUL I 
RAILWAY CoMP.L~Y. J 
Inquiry llled Apr il 17, 1906. 
inquiries made by the Nebraska B ridge Supply & Lumber Company as 
to whether upon an interstate shipment all lumber from the BOu th to Coun-
cil Blutrs l t could be rebllled !rom Councll Blu!!s to points In iowa and 
the local I owa rate apply rather than be compelled to pay the through 
rate f rom original points on sblpments to destination. Blnce the filing of 
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this inquiry the Interstate Commerce Commission has ruled upon thta 
question holding In substance that when a consignee or his agent recetpta 
tor a shipment, pa.ys the charges on same, the consignment ruay then be 
transported upon a. local rate to any other point. Howev('r, an agent or the 
railway company may not perform this service for the ronstgnor or con-
olgnee. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3371-1907. 
c . B. BsocxwAY, Matlock, } 
lLtJNOrs v~~NTRAL RA.ILROAD CoM· Elet•ator Rite. 
PANY. 
Complaint flied April 20, 1906. 
This was request for site for elevator on the right of way qt the Illinois 
Central at Matlock. The Board placed the matter hPfore the nllway 
od\ctals and after considerable corn'Spondenrr- and personal investigation 
on the part ot tb<' Board, the railway tompany on Februar~ 20, 1907, 
advised tbe Commission that "WP have decided to grant h;aae to Mr. 
Brockway for elevator site at MatlOC'k." 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3372-1907. 
LANE-Moon& Lu~mEB CoM.PANT, Lau·] 
renB1 
v•. J Overch.aroe-Interatate. 
cmcAoo, Mn.wAUK.EE &: ST. PAUL 
RAILWAY C0MPA.NY. 
Complaint llled May 14, 1906. 
Complainant Jn thia case wrote as follows~ 
We hand you Chlcaso. Milwaukee & St. Paul claim No. 484660. You will 
underetand this ahlpment fa a cttr or lumber, con1tgnnr Stout-Greer Lumber Co., 
Thornton, Ark., con&IIPlee Lane-Moore Lumber Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Upon the arrival or this car at Counrl\ Blul'tl SStme waa rect.~nalgned. con• 
signor Lane--Moore Lumber Company, Council Bluffs, lowa. comllgnee Lane-Moore 
Lumber Company, Albert City, Iowa. Thta shipment changed ownership at 
Council Blutra and therefore r€'P1'E'N>nts two dlallnct ahlpmenlll, and a.s we pa.ld 
foil tarltr Thornton, Ark. to Counc-il Blotr1, Iowa, our undf>utandtns of tht• 
matter Is that Iowa distance tariff should apply Council Dluf!'a to lt.l~rt City, 
and that we should not be reqntred to pay more thn.n this 
We hand you these papere tor your Investigation, and you will plooae advl~~e 
ua aa to the correctneu of our position. 
Tbe Board too"k t h is matter under advisement and It was the subject ot 
considerable correspondence. Later the Interstate Commerce CommiBBion 
ruled that an in terstate shipment ended when the freight was paid and 
t he goods recetvted for by the consignee or an authorized agent of the 
consignee not a raHway employee. Any fur ther movement of the ship-
ment would becom e local and not a paTt ot the Interstate shipment. Papers 
were returned to the complainant a nd tbe ease was closed. 
Dee Moines, rowa, December 2, 1907. 
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No. 3373-1907. 
FA1L'\l"ER8 1 MUT UAL EL£VATOR CoM· l 
l'A :'II\·, Larchwood, f 
Ys. Eletlator Site. 
Cnu~AciO. RO("K IHU.:\D & PACII:'IC 
RAlL\\'AY CO\ll'A :"<\Y . J 
Conwlalnt filt•d May 28, 1906. 
This was &J>P11eatlon by the Farmers' Mutual Elevator COlllJ)any for site 
for elevator upon t h~ station grounds of the Chicago, Rock Island & Parlflc 
Railway ComtJanr at Larchwood. The appllcation was pre"S<'Dled to the 
rallwny rompany and was the subject of much correspondenrf" and on July 
26th the Commissioners, after notice had been given an tlarties, w(•nt to 
Larchwood, exo.m tned the premis£'s, and heard surh evldt>nce as was oftPred, 
both tor the romplalnants and the railway company. lt was also agreed 
betwC'en Carron " •right, attorney for the Chlrago, Ro<:k Island & PaciOc, 
and Simon i"lshrr, attorney tor the Farmers' Mutual EIPvator C'ompan:y, 
that certain witnesses might be examined subsequent to the \"!sit of the 
Board, and transcribed tl'Sllmony BE'nt to the Board. This wa3 done and 
the Commissioners carefully considered an phases or the case as pu-st>nted. 
Before the Board reached a declslon In this ease, the Farmers' Mutual 
Elevator Company purcbaS('d an elevator but1dlng alrE"adr constructed, 
laking over thf' lease, which closed thl" case. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Df'cember 2, 1907. 
No. 3374-1907. 
FARME:RS lNCORI"'RATEO Cu-0Pt.:RATl\E 1 
SOCIET\", Grt•em•, 1 
\'5i. ~ Elet·atflt Silt'. 
CHICAGO. RO('K I SLA.="'D & PACIFIC I 
RAH.WAY COliPANY. J 
Petition filed June 8, 1906. 
The petitioners requested the Commission to secure elt•vator site ror 
them upon the right o! way o! the Chicago, Rork Island & Parlflc Railway 
Company at the station of Gre(.•ne. 
The Board made this case the subject or considerable <'orrespondence, 
visited the prembes In person v. hkh resulted In the petitlon<>rs gl'ttlng 
what lbey desired. 
Des Moines, Iowa, De<:ember 2, 1907. 
No. 3371>--1907. 
ST£WA.RT L UMBER CoMPA:XY, Denison, ~ 
Iowa, ,,
8 
Application. of Local Rate• on Inter· 
CHlCAOO, Mn.wAUXEE A: ST. PAUL state Business. 
RAILWAY CoMPANY. J 
Complaint llled June 25, 1906. 
This complaint aroae because the Chicago, M.llwankee A St. Paul Rall· 
v ay Company charged proportional of a through rate on a car o! lumber 
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from Council Blutrs to Charter Oak, which bad originated at some point 
tn the south, instead of BJ)JJlylng the Iowa Distance Tarttf rate. 
The Commissioners held that under the atal(>ment of the <'.8.8e as made 
by the complainants, Iowa Dlstanre Tariff rate would not apply 
Des Moines, Iowa, Oerember 2, 1907. 
No. 3376-1907. 
JoE H. RICKEY, Mount Plea.sanl, } 
vs. 
CntcAGO, BunLL;\:O'ION' i: QtJJ:fCY T"ncl1 rurarle Farm .. Cro11inu. 
RAILROAD C0Ml'ANY. 
Complaint filed August 14, 1!106 
The complainant In thts ras•• statC'd that lbe railway rompany had 
deprived htm of the use or an unth·rgrade rattle pa'YI by placing a culvert 
and Oiling It ln. 
'l'he matter was taken uv with the railway rOtnJ•any and it was shown 
thal lhe complainant aside from th~> C"allle pass had a statu tory crossing 
and there not being any reaROn shown why there should 1,.-. any f'xtra 
a.crommoda.llous nf(·ded on the land of the rornplnlnant, the Board took 
no further action. 
Des Moines, l owa, Dt•rembrr 2, 1907. 
No. 3377-1907. 
B. F . WIT>IER, Polk City, } 
Nt:WTO;\: &: v~CmTHWESTUl:'( RAILROAD rTud, rurade Farm CroBBtng. 
C<nii•A:ooY. 
Compla in t filed August 20, 1906. 
'l'hls wn.s request for an undergrad•· c:attlc-·pass on thE' farru of tr . 
Witmer and the Board took up the eaSt• with the rallwar comtumy tor 
adjustment. The Board made es:hausllve lnvntlgatlons on the subjf>Ct and 
found they would cot be jnatlfled in ordering other than tht• statutory 
crossing which tbe raUway company had already provided . 
Des Moines, Iowa, Df'cembcr 2, 1907. 
No. 3378-1907. 
A. J. KENDIG, Winterset, } 
Cili('AOO, ~~ ISLA:SD A P.&.Cll'IO Lo•• or Goodl in. Tra.n.rie. 
R..\II~WAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed Auguat 23, 1906. 
This was claim for goods loat Jn transit through some local proceedings 
that had removed them from the custody of the railroad company. The 
Board tnveettgated the matter complained of and Informed the complain· 
ant they had no jurildlctlon to the case. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
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No. 3379-1907. 
BaowN Bs~~· Crawfordsville, l 
CmoAoo, BURLINGTON & QUINcY J Ind.ustr11 
fun.ROAD COMPANY. 
Complaint filed September 4, 1906. 
Case closed satisfactory to complainants. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 338()-1907. 
YS. 
HAli!ILTON Bsos., Cedar Rapids, } 
CmcAoo, RocK IsLA.Nn & PAomo Switching 
RAILWAY COMPA.NY. 
Complaint filed September 7, 1906. 





ClTIZL."iS 011' BRIGHTON, } 
CHICAGO, RocK IsLA.No & PAor:no Hiohwa71 Croa1ing. 
RAILWAY CoMPANY. 
Complaint filed September 17, 1906. 
Petitioners in this case stated that in the reconstruction or the Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Paclllc a crossing had been left in bad condition 
Immediately south or Brighton and desired the Board to investigate It 
The Board made a trip to the point In question which resulted 1n an agr..,: 
ment being entered Into satisfactory to all concerned. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3382-1907. 
FARMERS GRAIN & COAL CoMPANY 1 
Knierim, ' 
vs. f Elevator Site. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL fun.ROAD Co><- I 
PANT. J 
Complaint filed September 25, 1906. 
This was application for elevator site at Knierim which after con-
siderable correspondence and personal visit on the part of the Board as 
granted by the rallway company. • w 
Des Moines, Iowa., December 2, 1907. 
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No. 3383-1907. 
JoliN MACKIN, St. Anthony, 
vs. 
IOWA CENTRAL RAILWAY CoMPANY. 
Complaint filed October 4, 1906. 
} Overcharge. 
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This was complaint that overcharge had been made on shipment or 
live stock from St. Anthony to Chicago. 
The Board took the matter up with the railway company and the claim 
was declined. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3384-1907. 
A. REIMAN, Patterson, 
vs. 
CIDCAG0 1 BURLINGTON 
RAU.ROAD CoMPANY. 
& QUINCY } Change o/ Name o/ Station . 
Complaint filed, October 4, 1906. 
Letter In this case follows: 
I will aek a favor or you. Wtll you compt>l the Chlea.gl), Burllnaton & 
Quincy Railway to change the name of that town of Patteraon down by Bur-
lington tor we are all the ttme having gooda shipped down th re u thf"re I• no 
poatoffice nor agent there and the etutr juat laya there for a month or eo before 
we can get lt. If you need a petition to change It I will get lt. 
The matter waa taken up by the Board with the ratlway company and a 
letter was received from Mr. Horace Patterson on November 27, 1906, u 
follows: 
I have been nottned by the lepl departml"nt of the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy Railroad of thla city that the Iowa Board of Ra.tlroad Commls:slonera 
notlfted them that they must change the name of Patterson station. Myself 
aa welt aa the reat of the patrons of thla station do not want th~ name changed 
The name aa well aa the station waa a part of the com!lderatlon for the right of 
way gTBnted In September, 1869. All I am the one moat Interested In this station 
aa well aa Ita name I would like to be tnfonned by your honorahle body why you 
wlah the change. I have noUfted the railroad company that I have taken the 
matter up with you and as 1100n aa I hear from you T would advise them. 
The railway company later advised that It the parties had agreed upan 
a name, they would change the name as requested, but the case was closed 
without prejudice. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3385-1907. 
Iu CoNeEB, Cherokee, 1 
VB. c r Elevator Sit• at .A.urella. 
ILLINOIS CENTilAL RAILROAD OY· 
PANT. 
Complaint filed October 10, 1906. 
Thla was application tor elevator site and the matter was taken up by 
the Board with the ra.Uwa.y company. The railway company 1n Ita reply 
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objected to granting site to Mr. Conger, but did grant a site to other par· 
Ues which provided ample elevator faclllUes at that point. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3386-1907. 
R1:o OAK GAS Co:o.tPA:ot"Y , Red Oak, } 
vs. 
CIII CAGO, BURLt.NGTOs &: QctNCY Ovcrcharoe-Intcrstate. 
R [LJlOAD C O ;\ti'AS Y. 
Complaint fil ed O<•tober 18, 1906. 
This was rlalm ror alleged over<-hnrge on shipment or gas napbth 
The Doard took the matter up with thfl< railway company and claim w a. 
adjUSIPd, ILB 
Des :\lolnes, Iowa, December 2, t!l07. 
No . :1:187-1907 . 
C. P WALKER, Paton, } 
VS. 
11~:'\iEAPOI.IS 1: ST. Lons RAILRO . .\D Dq>Ot ,'>;rrvir e. 
CO:UP.\'Iri\. 
Complaint Hied Oclober 20, 1906. 
Tb•e complainant tn this <:'&Se stalf'd that the depot was not opened 
!or l\'\o night trains stopping at that point. The matter was taken up with 
the railway company. Such bowing was made that the case walt clo d 
without prejudice. se 
Des .\lolnes, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3388-1907. 
FF.I:-iEB Fum Co)rr&.:-;,·, Cllntoo, ..... 
Au. llH Exr&E..'i Co.IPANY rr AI ... 
C'omjlialnt flied October 24, 1906. 
} Arlt•anre i11 Erpreu Rate•. 
Tb1s was complaint by the 1-~elner Fish Co. that at some pofnta the 
expn s com1'any had ad\"ftnct•d rates UJlOn their product. Pending the 
adjustment ot this case the gellf.>ral &BB('mbly passed an act requiring the 
~~:~!. of Railroad Commissioners to fix express rates and the case v.-aa 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3389-1907. 
C. A. GRA~T & So,, Rolfe, } 
Mn.:~F.APO;~~~ 1: ST. Loura RAILBOAD Lon in Tranlit. 
COMPASY. 
Complaint Hied October 25, 1906. 
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This was claim for loss of coal tn transit and wblle not bavlng jurll· 
diction the Board took It up wi th the railway company and reeulted In the 
loss being adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 339D-1907. 
E . J. 1NOW.: RR£S" MANU' ACT"CRlNO ~ 
CoMPANY, Lyon, 
vs. Otwrrlwrge, 
CUICAGO & NORTII·\VF~ST&RN RAU.WAY 
COMPANY. I 
Complaint filed October 29, 1906. 
This was claim for overcharge on arcount or mls underllltan dlng with 
reference to Bhipptng mixed artlc1ea. 'fht' mat te r wu cloeed UJ) aatiB· 
factory to complainants. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Deremba 2, 1907 
No. 3391-1907. 
HAGER BRO~ .• Baxter, Iowa, } 
CIJIC.-\OO, ';~EAT 'VE&TER"i R.ut.WAT Farm ~roNsino 
CoMPA.·v. 
Complaint Hied November 12, 1906. 
Complainants tn thta <·&IH' df'Rlr('d that tbe respondent railway company 
be required to provide an undergrade crossing on land bPlon~~;lng to com· 
plainants, crone(] by said raHway compan)·. A vast amount or r·nrrea 
pondence followed the application to the Board . The CommiHsonera made 
personal Inspection or the prt·mlsea and on Jun<' 13, 1907, lhf!l comJllatnaota 
wrote the Board that thr. cn~e had bePn ndJnBlNI 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907 • 
No. 3392-1907. 
SrY.~CER BRICK i-. TilE co~PANY,l 
Spenc·er, \ 
VH. ~ Stl'itcl!tng C.: IIO,f]t'!! 
CUI<'A00, Mtt.W.H"Kr.E ' ST. PAt."'T· J 
RAli.WAY Co IPA ... Y. 
Complaint filed Novemhf.>r 24, 1906. 
ComJJiatnt was made that the Chicago, .Milwaukee A 81 Paul Railway 
Company was overc·harglng Uwm on transfer of (·ar 1'hl' ma.tl.•r was 
taken up by the nonrd with the raHway com) 1A.ny and reply waB made 
by E. c. Nettela, GenE>ral Frrlght and Pa-:~st>nger Agent, DerembE"r 15, 1906, 
aa foUowa 
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Referring apln to your favor ot November 24th, enclosing copy of complaint 
of the Spencer Brick & Tile WorkR, concerning charges made by our compn.ny 
tor handling their l!lhlpmc>nltt at that point. The p lant of the Spencer Brick & 
Tile Company on our liM Itt located outside of the switching llmtta of Spencer, 
and It Is ncceesary In handling cnra from that point, to perform the serv ice under 
train ordera, and legally we are not permitted to apply any rate other than that 
which Ia provided by Iowa cllatnnce tartrr. For your lntormA.tlon , I wl.eh to say 
that we lm ve no trnek r<>Bchlng the Ute factory of the Spencer Brick & Tile 
Cmnpany, but ther tt·nm their produc t to a sma.lt epur orr ot our main line 
which waa plac~ there tor the convenience ot their predecessors who were not 
attemptlnK to do bu~tlne~~ on the Mlnneapolle & St. Louis Railroad, but were 
forwarding ehlpm€'nta to our own station. 
There Is no dh•JJOSitlon on the part ot this company to work a hardship on any 
of Jt.l'l putrona, but as laws have been ma.de for the tranBactton of all business, 
we do not f(><'l ju~tlfled In violating tho same In order to accommo<ln.te anyone, It 
being the J>OIIcy or the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul managcmf.!nt to live 
strictly up to Ule letter and spirit or the law. 
Copy of this was furnished complainant and the case was closed. 
Des Moines, fowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3393-1907. 
\" S. 
F. J. B.uLE:-.I,,s, \Vest Bend, } 
Ml!":\l:.AI"OI.IS &: ST. LOUIS RAILROAD Shortaoe 0/ ('ara. 
CO\LPANY. 
Complaint ftl<'d November 27, 1906. 
Complainant stated that be was having trouble tn obt..'lfnlng cora for 
ablpplng a ditching machine. The matter was taken up with the railway 
company and the car was furniBbed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3394-1907. 
M. T. O'Bnu:s, Kinross, } 
CHTC'AGO, v~~K lsL.\ND & PACIYIO DPla'JI in Ooa.l Shipments. 
RAILWAY CO:O.[PANY. 
Complaint filed December 1, 1906. 
Complainant stated that the people In that town were sutterlng for 
coal and were unable to receive shlpmente. 
The matter was taken up by the Board wlth th e rn.llway company and 
coal was readily forwarded. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 190'1. 
No. 3395-1907. 
P. A. PENNEY, Malvern, } 
VB. & QouNOY Olaim CIIlC'.\{JO, BURLf~OTON 
RAILROAD CoMP..&.NY. 
tor Overcharge. 
Complaint filed December 4, 1906. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMIS lONERS 
Complainant stated that he bad been overcharged by reason ot the 
rallway company cbargtng bridge toll betwC'en Council Bluffs and Omaha 
andT::c:a.tter was taken UJJ by the Board with the railway company and 
claim was adjusted. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3396-1907. 
R. L . VEIBB, Charlton, 
VB. 
AOA.MS EXPRESS COMPANY. 
f overcharge. 
Complaint fil ed Decembf>r 7, 1906. 
Tbls was compla int that overcharge had heen made on shipment of 
ianola. from Des Moines to Charlton. Upon lnvestlgatlon It was round 
~hat the pianola. bad been sbtpped without crating, wbkh resulted In the 
apparent overcharge. 
Des Moines, 1owa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3397-1907. 
vs. overhead Farm Croslinu. 
J. c. li!ANLY, Grinnell , } 
ClliCAOO, RoCK l&LA.:ND & PAc.anc 
RAILWAY CoMPANY. 
Complaint Hied December 8, 1907. 
Co I t I this case conC4•rnrd the rf'conatrucllon of an overhead mp an n d lay In having the work 
bridge that bad been destroyed. There was ~m:P.d \be bridge to the sntll· 
done but the railway company fina1ly recons rue 
faction of all concerned. 
Des Moines, rowa, December 2, 1907 
No. 3398-1907. 
SIRLJ:Y :MJL~s COllPANY, Sibley, lt Use of Imtustriai Track for Broken 
CHICAGO, ROOK 1SLAND &: PACIFIC Carl. 
RAILWAY CoMPANY. 
Complaint Hl<'d December 10, 1907 
be railway company was using their 
The complainant stated ~::tc!rs which raused delay to their business 
spur track for storage of bro k 
1 1 
d 1: Paciftr tn answering this 
h t d wn The Chicago, Roc s an , 
and a s u o · b 1 mstanrea and ('a~e was closed. complaint explained t e c rcu 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
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No. 3399-1.907. 
MRs. 0. P. SnER:r.lE.RUOR."'<i, Canton, } 
CniCAGO, ';~'TRLI~nroro< & QuiNCY Loss 111 Transit. 
RAII.ROAI) CO.\IPAN \ ', 
Complaint flied December 11. 1906. 
This was claim for loss of fruit and household f11rntture 1 n transit. 
The matter was taken UJ> by the Board with the railway company and the 
claim adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3400· ·190i. 
En. SuA ut, Kf'nset, } 
Clli('AGO o~i~·\T WE~TEBN RAILWAY TJora lion n{ .~tales, Bolatl 
COliP.\'"'iY. 
Com11lalnt ftl~d Derember 11, l90G. 
The complainant stated that shippers desired rf'spondPnt ra1lway com-
pany to put in scales at Bolan tor stock shippers. The Commisslonere 
took the matter UJ) and found that there were scales already In 11lace at 
Bolan near the stock-yards and did not reel warranted In ordering scales 
as requested. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3401-1907. 
E . F. Surrn, Wellman, } 
CIIICAOO, ~~K JsL.A"SO & PACIFIC ~~horfage 0( Cars. 
RA.U~WAY ColiPA:\Y, 
Complaint tiled December 12, 1906. 
Complainant desired cars for hay shipment to Cairo, llllnos. Cornmt&-
aionE'rs laid the matter berorp the r.allwny rompany and cars were- turn· 
lsbt'<l. 
Des Moines, Iowa. De<·embor 2, 1907. 
No. 3402· ·1907. 
HE:\ RY P.AI~E, Decorah, 1 
\'S. . I 
CruCA.GO, BuRI...INOl'O="i &: QUJNCY I C l'ti t Afton JJtnctLon. 
RAILROAD Co:UP.A":IlY, and ant' ona a .n 
CIIH'AGO GRF..AT W&.'iTE.S.N RAILWAY 
Co~I:PA. r. 
Complaint flied December 12, 1900. 
The complainant -stated that conditions were such at Alton Junction as 
to make Jt undesirable for passengers to walt there ror trains. The case 
was taken up by the Board with the raflW'Iay company Interested, and the 
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Boa.rd was later adviS('d that conditions ha.d been improved at the potnt 
in question. 
DE's Moines, lowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3403-1907. 
'VIT,JLn Buos .. Cedar Rapids, } 
CIIIC'\(;() & ~~RTII-WF:S'nll' RAH.WAY Ur/Uf.a1 to su·itdl ForriU11 Cars . 
CO\IPASY. 
ComJ)latnt filed DerE'mber 18. 1906. 
('onwlalnant stated that the Chicago & North·"'estern rf'fused to n'<'elve 
a car for switching to tndustry because the rar had not romP over their 
1\ne or raii\\B~ Th(• matter was taken llll \\lth thP noa.nl and satlsra<·· 
torlly adjU'-l<'d 
Drs ;\IoineR. to" a, Oert'ml~er :!. 190i 
No. :ll0-1-1907. 
Co\! \liJo>~ J O"'iEH~ 
\R 
WAIH!'.ll R\lt.U0.\1) COMPA:o.:,· and 
l OW A Ck:YfH.\L R \II.WAY Col.lPA"iT. 
~ Sa111tarJI Conditions at Albia Sta-
J tiOII. 
Complaint ftled Det€·mlwr l S, 1906. 
on December 18, 1906, the Comnllsstoners ('ailed the attention of the 
ratlway companies interested to the fact that no water c:losl!ta had l"IPen 
providt•c.l at or near Albia, Iowa. ThP railway C'Otnpanles assured the 
Commissioners that everything would be done to imJ>rove the sanltaTY 
conditions at this point. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3405-1907. 
c. C. Brei{, Ware, 1 
vs. ~ scarcit11 of Can. 
CITI~A~~~V;;~~lt!:~;~O & PACIFIC J 
Complaint filed Dl'Cember 21, 1907. 
Complainants In this case stated that they werP una!JI(' to secure cars 
.tor shipment or grain. Attention or tb l• <·onu.>nny was ('alled to the matter 
and the c·ars were furnished . 
llt -s 'lolnes:, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3406-1907. 
Clllt"AGO. l\tJLWAlJKEE &: ST. PAUL l 
RAILWAY Co,.IPASY, ~ condemnation. in Tama. OountJI. 
GEO. M. L;!:u ET AL. j 
Petition flied December 21, 1906. 
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This was petition In the usual way !or right to condemn land tor 
changing the Une. The Board O.xed January 11th !or hearing, but before 
date set were notified that the matter bad been adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3407-1907. 
TniSTLE Co.u. CoMPANY, Cincinnati, } 
ClnOAGO, ';:~LINOTON & QUINCY D istribution of Oars. 
RAJLROAD CoMPANY. 
Complaint filed December 24, 1906. 
Complaint In tblo case follows: 
We wish to call your attention to the dl~rhnlnatlon In the dist ributing of 
cars at thta place. The Consolidated Block Coal Company that Is aupplylnc 
the railroad company with company coni, Ia bE-Ing supplied with all the cars nec-
essary to nm their mines tull time and the other mln(>IJ gE-t only what care the 
Consolidated people can' t uae. Thla Ia a great Injustice to ua and we hope 
that you will take atE"pa at once to put nn end to auch dla<:rlmtnatlon. 1f your 
Board can't gh·e us the relict dealred at once, we will ask the court& for such 
relict as Ia nCcesnry. 
Considerable correspondence passed between the Board, the railway 
...-ompany and the complainant, and on February 1, 1907, the Board closed 
the case by tbe !ollowlng letter: 
Thistle Cool Company, CinclnnaU, town. 
GENTLEWEN,-Replylng to your favor ot the Slat ult., I am directed by the 
Board to say: 
On December 22, 1906, you wrote the Railroad Commission Utat the Chlcaao, 
Burlington &: Quincy Railway Company wa. dlacrlmlnatlng a~ralnat your com· 
pan}· and others In the distribution ot eoaJ can, that about the same time the 
Railroad Commlsalonere received a complaint to the aa.me eltect from the 
Mendota Co<tl Company. These complainta were baaed upon the following 
atalE"ment of facta: 
"The railroad company seem to have a contract with the Exl!ne Coal Com-
pany, E:dlne, Iowa, and the ConBOlfdn.ted Coal Company, Cincinnati, Iowa, tor 
coal, the tlrat tor 150 tons dally, the last for 100 tons dally. '\Vhen there Is not 
a full Jupply ot cars the railroad compnny glvee tho mlnell loading rallronrt coal 
enough cars to fill the railroad contracL Thtm 1t th~re are any ten, they are 
dlvldt'd among the other operator~, and the mlnea receiving cara tor railroad coal 
also 8hare 1n the distribution ot lhe balance ot empties, pro-rated on their ton-
nage over railroad contract." 
On the 21at day of January, 1907, In reply to the reQueat at this Board tor 
lntonnatlon, a letter wae received from the railroad company, a copy ot which 
Ia enclosed. 
Th<'re Is no aubatantlal disagreement u to the facta. It Ia undisputed that the 
mllroud company hu contrn.cta with the Exline Coal Company ot E~llne and 
the Cnntoltdated Block Coal Company ot Cincinnati tor 100 tons ot coal per 
day each. 
The ra.IIroad company clnlma that these contractl!l are "tor coal tor company 
uae In that vicinity, and theee orders are baaed on our actual requirement&." 
There are no facu bEotore thla Board wb!ch would tend to contradict thle claim. 
From the record• bt>tore the Commteaton 1t muat be taken to be true that In 
the dtatrlbu tlon ot Ita enr1 the railroad company .flrat turnlahe1 to the min• 
loading company or contract coal, atterwarda the remalnlng care ava.Jlable for 
carrying coal are pro-Tilted equally between all mines In the district. lncludln• 
those lading company coal, on the baels or their output. No complaint Je made 
as to the general method ot distribution .. on the basis ot their output." 
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The l•r('('l&e quratlon eubmllted to th(' Roarrt Ia R.tl to whNher the railroad 
company dtacrlmlnatea by fh at furnl!'hlng ars tor the loa1ling ot Ita own cotLI 
JU ~;r,!t&tl~~m;,:~!c~~r ~~8 t~etu~~111r~~u:~:r;:e;!:fton 2175 of thR Code doea not 
lll'J>I> to the stub ct tact.! pr nt d. The purpose ot thf! statuto 18 to prevent 
dlacrlmir1 tlon on th part ot !1 rallrotl•l CODLI any as a common carrier among 
•h 1~~~~n~ '1;;1 ~~: 1~"!r 11;;11:u ,;;::u~~ ~:n~h.1t thn railroad company Is In operation. 
Jt r~~.tlt B~f~c~i~~e~81 ;.:~:~~~~1 1 ! 0 lh~r~a(~rd Ia bnaod on the theory that the 
mllr ad company In good ft!th fta"l!lt protect.B Itself In the operation ot Its own 
ra o In the f·t•ln!un of this Commiat!IN• It hns a right to do thl&. 
Jt ne~d not he euggeated that a rnllroacl ('Offii•Rny waul" have no right to uae 
th Btatute 88 p. lo<lk ur a aubt rrugo tor ta\·orlng nny particular dt.!a.ler or 
•1 11pp r .,..h v ey a.r.n or u 1e r~tntut~ 18 good ra.tth, an1l that appears upon 
th .;h 1 
1 :r:nt~~o~~ ha\'tt th111 answere-d your questions us preiiE'nted by the 
ta.cta nnll fl 1 1110 to -. y to yt'ln that It th y can be or any tunh~r aervlce 
th( w ul•1 be gl d to l1 ve you w rtt1 them 
Y')ura very trUI)', 
I or tho B<)ard. 
Dt·s tolnr!B Iowa, DecerulJer 2, 1907. 
No U08 1907 
P-'.'UIJHN l\IA.Nl..-TAC'li'RUIO Coli.~ 1 
Grinnell, f 
\& Ot•r rcharoe. 
( J( ( I Tt04 K I I.A.Nn a PACITIC 
HAlUVAT (~UtPA y I 
C J& nl Ill d He E'lu Jfl:r 2~. 1906 
DwtoUT N, LJ:wn, 
Sl.-tretary. 
T1:J. 8 mpltint 'Yions filet! undC'r a m aapprebenslon or the racts, and 
wn do U without prejudkc. 
D .1olnee, Iowa n <PIIlher 2, 1907 
No. 3409· -1907 
M• ru Co t. Co fPA!fY 
V8 
c 1c, o. Hcnt r""aTtlN & 
H., n no.ul Cm.1r.utY 
lendato, 
QtrlNCY t 
J){Jitl tbrdlo1~ ot Oars. 
eomplalnt flled Dec( mber 26, 190G 
1'h1a Inquiry and the answer or tha Doard tberPto ts stmHar as in the 
c sa of the Thistle Coal Company or rtnclnnatt vs. Chicago, Burlington & 
Quln rtnllrmHl <.:ompan)' 
J) s Moines, Iowa DNE'mber 2, 1907 
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No. 341()-1907. 
1. M. Jou~so~. Maquoketa, 1 
CHlf'A(,(;·~ NORTU·WESTER~ RA1LWAY r Faih~rc to Furnish Cars. 
CO'\Il'\'\Y, J 
Comvlalat Hied December 20, 1906. 
Coml>lalnant stnte-d that he was tmable to obtain cars for shipment ot 
hay. The matter was taken up by the Board and ears WE're turnlsbPd Mr. 
• Johnson ns soon a~ J)O!:'slble. 
Des :\loines, Town, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3411-1907. 
Du·K GR.\I.'i CO:\IPANlt, Fremont, 1 
Curr.\r.~~!-l. BntLJNGTO:-J & QUJ.SCY J /<"'allure to Furni.¥1! Cars. 
RAil.R0 \0 C():\!PANY. 
Complaint filed December 29, 1906. 
Complainant staled that they were unable to gt·l sufficient number of 
cars and deslrt>d the Board to help them obtnln more equipment tor the 
conduet ()f their business. The matter was tahen up by the Board with the 
rail way company. 
Dt\s Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3412-1907. 
vs. Failure to FurniBil Cars 
CO).f \Cl.SSIOXERS } 
Clt~~~~A~-~onnr-\VEST.E.R:\ RATLWAY 
In December, 1906. the Commlsstont•rs took up the matter of scarcity 
ot tara in Iowa with the Ch!C'ago & North-\Vt•etern Rallwa:v Company 
with th~ BJ)eclnl reteren<·e to the number of cars furnf;.;flpd Iowa and 
tontlguous territory trom December 12th to D<-cember 2~11, On Dt>('ember 
31, 1906, )lr. F. P. Eyman, assidtant gt>neral frt'lght a!!:ent of the C'hicago 
& North-,Vestern Railway Company, wrote the Boarrl :Submitting the 
staterut-nl of cars furnished, all ot whkh Is hez·<·wlth ~f>t out In full 
Mr Dwight X IAwla, 
f.:<' rii:O., I0\\1\ Bc.at·tl of Rnilrottd l'tlmmlMalnnt.·rs. 
Pf'a .'\lolnrJtl, lcJ"''n, 
Ui>;Ait l41N, \\"hlle at Hc·a Molltc·s l.111t Thur»d.ty Colont I Puhner, l'hnll·rrHUJ 
of tlu f'otnmlaMI •n. fiJI{•ke 10 mf" ahuut lltP l'tlmpJulntM they .u·t> h 1\ InK r. l.lth't• tl'> 
t.'Ur Mhort:aa-e- In tm,.·n for the 1ondlng ot lfJ"aln, nniJ atat~d thnt It hall bee-n lnU-
matf·tl to thP f'omml,~lon that on ftC'(·ount ot thE": ngJtntlcm In the nf)rthwt•11t the 
lo"An ronda WE·rc cHik.:rlmlnatlng agafn!:'lt the gruln PhlppNa In the ~tate of lowa, 
sending nil tht>lr ttiUipmt•nt to Mlnnf>aota nnt.l IJ.tkntn. J tcJid him that 1 woultJ 
give him a. Mtatc•mt>nt of th movemPnt for thf' laMt t1•n dRyB, which l wal'l eure 
would Indicate that our Jowa ahlpp<'n wert> gNtlng their full Bhare or the cars 
avallabJ(I. 
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Ji" I" ~Tlli\N 
~ .. tatant f ;, of': .11 Frt-lgtll Agent 
ORAl l.OA IHO IoWA, 'M!-.:l'ESOTA ASD UAKUTA . 
I•· mher 1 , 11106 lo lh' l>fl Z2, 1906 (in Ju~l\·e) 
lJivilioM. 
11ecem r nakota Iowa Iowa&:: Minoeaota 
12 r, "' " " '" II 2:1 .. •s 69 " 13 101 18 I. " 61 " .. 8li 90 11 " 6a •• .. 16• 
65 ''''&\' 01 "911 67 12 17 
13 IS ,, " " 70 ... 18 .. .. ... 19 kl " " 90 Dl .. ,., ,, " 21 ., .. •• 119 90 10 •• " 38 110 i5 13 -~-----~ ---------
843 B5S 
• uoday 
1 tall wa I,H 
Total .Mtnn IU•tll A: lJnii.Otll l,tUJ 
Jnwn .1: lnneaotR 151 
3110 
UE>B 1ohn s IowA. Ue1·em11or ', 1907 
No 8413 1~07 . 
c 0 h s ROI f' nowrle Iowa, See-
r tnry f-~armers Grain nealers 
""' 
Asso tatlo~~· , t scan ill! or rars. 
f'IIICA n & NonTH-WtSrtll RAILWA\ 
(OMI'\ \ tl I. 
c~ompl tnt lilt tt lanuary 2, 1907 
80!1 151 
lr :\fes t role acting for tht 1-~nrnJP.rs J.;It•vator CQmt•anles generally 
through Iowa f\lt>d znany rornt1lalnts of the failure of tht! Chicago ~ 
North \V tern n.atlwa) to furnish cnrH at flltr~rPnt points named by btm 
ulss cmers look 1111 these rumplalnts and made them the Bpl'rial 
auld 1 or corn 1 pontlt n(·e and pusnnal hn·estlgatton but all that was 
1 tJ lbl to L 1om \\BB to lnthu·e the railY.ay company to make spertal 
ft'OJ•t to aup ly tht• t•levatcH'K In Iowa Y.lth 1'3TR 
Th re wa a g£>nera1 ehortag1• ot C'ars all over the country and from 
tareful 1nveatlgu.tioua madt• the Board did not find that Iowa was being 
dist•J lmfnatetl against In the distribution of the available equipment. 
Dt•e Moines. rov.a December 2, 1907. 
2S 
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No. 3414-1907. 
Cmu:s. \Vn.LLU1S, Stratford, 1 
CHICAOO A N::~u-\VESTEBN RAU.WAY 1~ Failure lo Funtish Cars. 
CoMPANY. J 
Complaint filed January 2, 1907. 
Closed January 9, 1907. 
D~s Moines, Yowa December 2, 1907. 
No. 3416-1907. 
FRANK LUTTER, Cambridge, 
CHICAGO, M~~~VAUKEE & SAINT PAUL Refullal to Su'litch. 
RAILWAY COMPA~Y. 
Complaint ftlod January 8, 1907. 
This W&'8 complaint that the respondent railway company would nqt 
awitcb cars from connecting lines to be unloaded on their own team 
tracks. The Board has Dt'ver felt justlfted In requiring this kind or 
service and the <:ase was closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa December 2, 1907 
No. 3416-1907. 
W. J . CHASE, Guthrie, l 
vs. ~ Fatlure to Fu.rntsh Can (or E- t. 
CHICAGO, RocK ISLAND &: PACU'IO 1 grant Movable&. 
RAILWAY CoMPANY. J 
Complaint filed January 8, 1907. 
Closed January 16, 1907. 
Des Moines, Iowa December 2, 190i. 
No. 3417-1907, 
CITilE:'iS OF YORK81U8£ 
CHICAGO, :\fJL~~t;RDt & SAINT PA'CL t Trai'l ,(lerrir-t> 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed January 9, 1907. 
This was a petition that Yorkshire be made a fiag stop tor tl'alns No. 
1 and No. 15 going west and No. 6 going east. The Board had conatderahle 
correspondence but It was finally agrC'ed to make YorkshIre a ftag stop 
tor No. 1 west bound and No. 6 east bound 
DPs Moines, Iowa December 2, 1907. 
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No. 3418 ·1907, 
MIT(' If ltLJ hrPLF:~U.NT C'OY.PAlfT, l 
l''ort Dodge 
va. Otl( rc harue-lntr.ratate. 
('nH AGo Rof'K lsi pop & P.u llH' 
H.4JI\\,\Y (k\MPA..' 
Con1plaint flied Tanuarr 9 U~Oi. 
387 
I bte Y.as tlatm for overtharge on tarot vehicles from Flint, Michigan, 
to frt·ttelf ngt • Iowa. The caM \\a& investigated by the Board and ft 
wa found that 110 nvt'n·h 1rge had bet n made hy the railway l'ompany. 
Ups lolnPs lo'<' a. lle<'Pruher 2 1907 
No 4 IH HH17 
C A ('Airn .. F.II On&"-'&, 
"" C'lllf'A o 1: Nnn 11 Wnu:.u RAILWAY 
(!(I fi'A l 
l'orn)llahJt nled .January lOJ 1907. 
Closed January 29, 1907 
D fulu es Iowa De<>embPr :!, 1907 
C It lllliiARDStt~ Cambridge, 
VB 
\\10 ANtiRII\\F.THSR IIROAll 
{ 0 H• NY, 
<'omplelut filed January 10. 1907 
Frnlure to Furn~h Carl tor ltaJI 
F'arm ( ros!fng. 
This oom)tlat 1t was presented tn the Board by Gllle~:~,)te l Bannister, 
attorn• ya and ~a presPnted at once to the railway com )laDY- Tbla com-
Jilalnt wa tl1e 1mhject ot a great deal of corrt-spondeuce and was finally 
djuat 11 uu Oct<lber 12th 
lh_ Moine-a. l ov.a n mher 2. 19117 
No 3421 1907 
Kt fi'Z na.os \\c ley, } 
CrueA u. \fu~!~uK £ l SAt T PAUL f~a•lure to Furnish Oars. 
]{UI WAY ('OM PAN\, 
ComJJlalut t11('d .Januan 12, 190i. 
Clo~ed F~bruary 7 1907. 
DE"B Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
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No. 3422-190i. 
LY:UAS' B. PARSHALL, Canton, 1 
vs. J Orercharoe-lnterstatc. 
ClliC\GO, ~ITLWAL"KEE 1: SAI:"." T PAUL 
RAILWAY ColiPASY. 
Complaint flied January 12, 1907. 
This was claim made for overcharge on tlck()tS which when presented 
to the railroad company was found to be correct and refund was made. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3423-1907. 
THEO. 8. DELAY~-~reston, 1 
CHICAGO, BCRLI"GTOS' & Qt•tSCY r Viaduct. 
RAILROAD CoUPAXY. J 
Com)>laint filed January 14, 1907. 
This was originally an Inquiry as to what the citl should do In so 
tar as preparing for submtsRlon to the Board a plat or tht.• proposed via-
duct at the crossing of Walnut street and tb<' Burlington Railway Com· 
pany. The Commissioners advised of the steps necessary to take and on 
January 23d Mr. DeLay again wrote the Board as follows: 
Rr•ferrlng to your favor or th(' 14th inflt. ll Is not possible for me to 
aubmlt plan!t and speclfkntlons of the propoaed stru<·ture as it is not yet deter-
mined whether the crouing will be by viaduct or tunnel. though thf'rE' Ia a 
widely disseminated feeling that we must have a crossing at the point Indicated. 
It ~Jeems to be the undE-rstanding herf' that the molit desirable method of pro-
cedure would be to Rt>eure the approbation of your Board of a. crossing at the 
Indicated point and thE'n take up possibly with thE' railroad people, the deter-
mination of what kind or u. ('rO!'I!ilng will he satisfactory to all parties. 
In acrordance with further instru<"tlons I nm thlfl dny fn•ndlng you, by Adams 
expre~R. a plat of Creston. with the location ot thf' proposed crossing lndlcnt('(). 
thereon and the busln<"sa parts of &tret-ts shaded In pink. Thf' nearest cro118lng 
on each sl•1e of the proposed t'roR&Ing I lunt• 11haded In grE>en 
The entire matter was pr('sented to the railway compan:r but on 
March 14th Mr. DeLay wrote the CommlSBion saying: 
.As the matter of the ,·taduct or tunnt:l In this plae~ I!HtmA to be rcat!ng In 
•taru quo tor tht' pretH~nt . will you kindly rtoturn to mf'. express coiiE'<'t, the map 
ot tht• dty which 1 8(·nt you. 
Mr. DeLay's request was compiled with and the casE> was closed, 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 2, 1907. 
No. 3424-1907 
CtTizEss oF Bu.KESDL'RG. IowA, 1 
vs. J T 1 I ' . CHI('AGO, MIJ.WALKEE & SAI;\'T PAUL e ep lone~ cn .. >tce. 
RAil.WAY CoMPA"iY. 
Complaint fi1ed January 15, 1907. 
This was petition from the citizens of Blak(>sburg that telephone be 
Installed at that station for the accommodation of the public, for the 
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reason that the station or Blak!'Sburg Is located quite a distance rrom the 
town Itself. The matter was presented to the railway company and tele-
phone was placed tn the depot as requested. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
Ko. 3425-1907. 
GEo. S. HALLETT, Union, l 
CHICAGO & N~=~ll-\VEBTER~ RAILWAY r Condition ot Stock Yards at Gitrora. 
Co~PA"iY. ) 
Complaint tiled January 15, 1907. 
Complaint was made to thp Board by shippers saying the stock yards 
at GIITord were such. they were unabl<' to accommodatt• the stock; that 
then• was no wah•r. racks, troughs nor scal<•s; that the t'ence was not 
strong enough to hold the stock. Upon complaint being presenl<'d to the 
railway company Mr. R. H. Alshton said: 
Our Mr. ~mlth, IIUp(•rlntf'nd nt, t·allt'<l on .lr. Hallett nnd II(•VE>ral oth('rs 
wbo are shipping from thnt pulnt with th~ obJeet or a.acertnlnlng what WILli 
rt>Qulred tO put thf' yttrd In Aatlllf;trtory <·ondltlon. Thla h<Ut hN·n :tll<'f'rtalned 
and arrangements hU\'f> )l f•n madf' to provide partitions, scale hou8(', 8Cale, water 
IIUPPIY. Nc., Just as f"<lrly In tht I'Prlng a8 wealhN condition& will P+rmlt th(' 
I!'<'Onomlcal profJet:utlon of tholt clalts or work. This, we understand, Is entirely 
s.'\tlsfactory to the lntt're•tec..l pnrtlf'8 nnd thl" necessary lnstruttlons v.·lll be 
gl\·t>n at the prop r tlmt•. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
Ko. 3426-1907. 
A. N. AHLS~~o, Gowrie, 1 Prit•ate Drainaoe Across RailWO.JI 
CHTC'.A{;O & NORTII·,Vt~foin:H~ R.HI.WAY r H:ioht otWay. 
COMPA~Y. j 
Complaint filed January 15, 1907 
Complete correi'J}Ondenc~ In this case follows: 
Iowa Board of Railroad Commllll'llont'r&, 
Th·a Molnea. lowa. 
GOWRIE., IOWA, January H, 190j, 
GE:STLEWEN ,-l would like to be a.rhdaed conc('rnlng a mattN which ha• 
been rousing me som!' trouble; It Ia m)'' purpoee to tile out and Improve my 
farm and to do so It bf'comf>fl nt'<'euan: for mt> to cross the railroad right or way 
with u. tt-n-lnch tilt>, 
l npplled to thf'r Chicago 4: North-Weatern Railway Company for a permit 
to do 110 ; th('y d"'manded that r dE'poalt a. fee or ftve dollars with them to cover 
the expt·nae of ISIJUlng n ['J('rmlt. Thll'l I UC'C~ded to, and after a df'lay ot two 
months thf'Y etond a contract for me to sign milking me reeponalble for all 
dam;lgefl. which In f'trect would hold m(>. tor wrecks. 
This contract J cannot algn In Juatlce to myll(>lf. 1 have thE'J'('fOrf' served on 
them the regular noUce n11 r(>qulred by law. nnd 1 would like your opinion as to 
whether or not you consid<·r thle law constitutional, o r It you would o.dvlae 
me to accede to their demanda, or give up the Improvement or my farm. 
The action I havf' taken Ja In RC<'OrdancE> with the' provision ot thf' statute. 
Code !lt•ctlon 1955. The railway company clalm that thla la.w II unconstitutional 
and threaten to take the matter lo the courts. 
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Aelde !rom making me llo.ble tor da.maces, the contract they ask me to alcn 
provide. lbat at th~lr request 1 would be required to take up thla ti le on thirty 
days' notice. 
Kindly adviH by return mall what you think would be the beat courae for me 
to punsue In this moltE-r; Jt you have any ausge.Uona that you think woul d be 
betler than to carry out the provision• or the law, kindly advise me of them. 
Youra truly, 
A. N. AH.t..ITRANO. 
J anuo.ry U, 1907. 
Mr. A N. Ahlstrand, Oowrle, lowa 
DEAR Btn,-Replylnc to your favor of January 14th and retumlnl' herewith 
your nollre aa requested, J am directed by the Board to say that the quea tlon of 
the conltltutlonaltty of Section 1966 or the Code Ia one tor the department o f 
the Attorney General or tor your own attorneys. AI a Board of Railroad 
Commlqlonera they would not want to expreu themaelvea upon the conatl -
tutlonallty of thla or any other ata.tute, yet your attention Is call ed to the ca.ae 
of FI~mlng va. Hull et al .. 73 Iowa.. 696, and the mo re r£'c£'nt a~re or Ol h ·er et 
al. va. Monroe County, 90 Northweatern Reporter, page 510. 
The Commlaslonere arc ot the opinion that In view of the adjudleaUona upon 
the atatute In queallon there would be no damage to you In execullnll the con-
tract called for by the ra.llway company. '\Vhlla there may be lnJuatlce In thll 
contract yet It Ia acarcely pouible that any cou r t would construe It ao •• t o 
hold you liable for damage& for rnUroad wrecU. 
Des Moines, Iowa , December 2, 1907. 
No. 3427-1907. 
B. F. ROBINSON, Armstrong, 1 
CHICAGO, R~~ ISLAND A: P AOII'IO t FaUvre to FilrnUh Oart tor Grain. 
RAILWAY Co!aANY. J 
Complaint tiled J anuary 18, 1907. 
Closed February 6, 1907. 
Des Molnes, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3428-1907. 
F . M. TuTI~B.Spencer, 1 Failure to Furni1h Cars at Lang· 
MJ NNEAPOLIB • S.UNT Lome R .£.JL- t don, Spencer and Greenville for 
BOAD Co>£P .. w. J S hipm.el\11 of Ha~. 
Com plain t ft led J a nuary 22, 1907. 
This was complaint of t he lnablllty to obtain cars tor shipme nts of bay 
deatlned io points In Florida. Investigation transpired that the dlf· 
1lcu1ty lay In the Minneapolis A. Sain t Louis ge tting cars from its con· 
nectlons tor the south ahlpmenta. Mr. L. F e Day, vice president, assured 
the Commissioners that everything would be done poaslble to move the 
bay promptly, 
Des Molnea, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
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~0 3429-1907. 
GEO. A. WELt • Secretary, Iowa I 
Grain Dealera Aaaoclatlon, Du 
Moines. VI. I Failure to 
Cllll'AGO, Roc:·K I T.A D 1: PAcrric 
RAU.WA\" COMPA. T J 
Complaint f\J(•d .January 23, 1907. 
Complaint In thiR <·ase was aa rollowa: 
Furnilh Oar• tor Grain. 
\Vo hnve r l\141 nuna~rnu• complAint• from ~T.tln 'IAnlPra In the northweatern 
I'Arl of tlu Sllh In r, K trd to tho JhtJrlllJt ur (',\rfl T•'or ln11tancr, at Uutralo 
r•entl r tlu f•lt \ntur ator.t.:e r-nr•hrllf or th.ll town ,. RINlUt 126,000 buaht>la, 
IUJtfl lent tu Mlflff't ItO• thtrcl or ttu tntal )'I!'.Rth' T .. l,l(8 nr the Alation. One 
cle&ltor at thut lllllinn rot• me urti!f'r d lh" nf Jl\nu·lrr 2Jat thnt on December 
19th he nr•lf'rt-•1 0\'t NlTB nncl Ull to clate uf the h tt• r he had rec.· hit d only !our, 
an•l that he wn.• uhiiK ol to tum &1\\'ay tlurlnM' the t•re\'lon• 'VI' k Ill I a•t 10,000 
buahf>le hf grain 1'hle. ho"·•vn. '" only onl" ln111tanee ln•llctLIInK the ema.Jt 
supply tJf cara that hi t~elna provlled hy the «'hlcngo, RrK'k h14.nd A Pactnc 
roa.•l. and It 1\'uuld 1 m th ,l In the gen ml rUstrlbutlun of cara un th~ R()('k 
lllnn•l By11t m. thnt lnwa Is not t t'( I vine Ita 11hare. 
11 It not a f c t thnt lhe ltatut 1 Jrro\'lde thnt It Ia the cluty of thf' H.allroad 
GonuuiAI ners In 18tl1fy lh mat lvH that the rallrOA•I COOlJflOY In th.- dlltrlbu-
Uon ·t ltl C'Ara, ctve to thltl • te Ill proportional ahare of the Pttulpmt>nt 
OJ• ntt I loy .-ut h nl4d Rlncllr let me heor from )'Oil on thla r•olnt an•l obllp. 
In Tf'Jll)lng to thla r.a e the Jlnarrl td on January 23d, that there 
.,.a no atatute ruaklng It the dnt) or th~ Railroad Commlaalonera to 
IIR.tl fy thrnraelv a tbnt the r.11lwa c·ompaoy In tht-' distribution ot tta 
cars, gives to this arate Ita proportlonatt• 11hare ot the equi))ment operated 
by aald road hut that the lloard would Insist that no dtecrlmlnallon be 
pra tlre(l hy any rallronll t·nmpa.ny to the dt•trlment ot Jowa shippers. 
• t r Ca1 roU Wrla;ht attornry for the Cbltago, Rock leland a Pact ftc 
Railway Cotnpany to flllBWerlng this c'Omplalnt on February 14th, 'Bald: 
V."lth r r,ren tn the c mplalnt or c; orge \Veil&, regnrdln.- aenrclty of car• 
at nurtnl e nt r, I hnv to ar Umt UJ fill lnvt>atlcatlon I ftnd thnt we rurntahed 
at Dutral nter durlng th~ month or Ju..ntmrr 11 rAni, !4 fQr ~~:rnln Rnll 13 tor 
hay. At atat ona ln that hnm 1llat vlt lnlty we rurnltlll d can aa rnllowa 
Armatronc 









Jt 11olll thua be • n tlaat we hnve endr-a\ red lo fllstrlbute uur Ntr• r lrlr 
amonc tl e 1!1 I'P r1 •t tho v •rlou• p h t1 1 hould uot be ( lulmtd that 151 
cara In a month at a tl<ma ut th •lao ot theee rererr I to 111 a vt ry crent 
IICR lt.Y 
:So rurlhPr romplalnt wu made. 
Ilea \folnt>a. Jowa fltK·em1,nr 2, 1907 
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No. 343Q-1907. 
TOWN OF Lt:I~~~IJ J 
C'IIJCACO GRt:AT WESTf:H"f RAII.W.U r Maintenance of Sewer. 
CO.II'A. ..... J 
Complaint flied January 23, 1907. 
Thla WB.B a eomplutnt that bardly warranted the tnter!erence or the 
Board and the railroad company and the town council were advised to 
reach an agreement as to tht• proper thing to be done. Later the Com-
missioners were advised that this bad be(\D accomplished. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2~ 1907. 
No. 3131-1907 
J N. Wnr.D..Eflt Germanla, 1 
vs. t CIIIC'A(oO, RocK IMJ.A:'IiO A: PAcnnc Failure to Furniah Car& (or HaJJ 
RAIL'WAY Coli..PA:IiY. 
Complaint filed January 23, 1907. 
Upon tnvestlgaUon It was round that Mr. Wheeler was aettlng bta 
proportionate share ot the cara avatlable and the case was cloeed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3432-19.07. 
WEBTFR."i' ELEVATOR Co'n)ANY, 
'VInona, 1lnn. 
Inquiry flied January 23, 1907. 
} 
InouirJI wi.th. Reference to Diacrim.i· 
naUon tn the Distributwn of 
f'ars. 
ln'Qulry was madP of the Ooard wh('ther track buyers or grain eculd 
Insist on being rurntahed mra when equh>ment was so acarce that elevator 
companies could not obtain all the care they Dloed Jn the transt)Ortation 
or their grain. The Comrnhsloners In answering thla lnouiry JttAtPd that 
tht• "tra<'k buyer'' Ia a '"pt·rson" within the meaning or the statute aa 
well us the "manager ot an elt!V&tor" and that the Board could not rnakt> 
any diacrlmlnatlon and neither could the railroad company between the 
two: the trac.·k buyer paying tor a right to his proportionate share or the 
cars avallabh• &!1 his business might warrant. 
Des• folnea, iowa, Ueremher 2, 1907. 
No. 3433-19fl7. 
H. Dnt;vt:n, JR., Aplington, } 
li.T.I'i018 c~;~~L RAII.ROAO COM· Fatlure to Furr~ish Oara. 
l"'ANY. 
Complaint filed January 26, 1907. 
Closed February 14, 1907. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMIS IONJ;RS 
No. 3434--1907. 
s. 0. HAD~~.' Hornick, ] 
CliH"AtiO, MILWA UKEE&: BAnT PAt~l. t Overcharge and Damaoe. 
RAII~WAY CoMPANY. j 
Complaint flied January 25, 1907. 
Thla was claim !or excess charges and broken tombstone. The Board 
a ked tor further Information with reference to the matter but It wu not 
rorthcomlng and the case was closed. 
D<•s 1\folnt"B, Iowa, Dec(•mber 2, 1907. 
No. 3436-1907. 
RH I'IARUR ELEVATOR CoMP.A!IiY, 
Hit bards, 
VB. 
II 11"11~ E:"iTRAL RAIUWAD 
I'\'' 
} 
Pailure tu Fund!li. f'nr• fur Orai11 
C(H1· 
Complaint flied January 28, 1907 
This was an alleged discrimination against the grato houses at 
Rh·harda in favor ot Rockwell City In the distribution of ears. Complaint 
wa taken up with the company but It was not round that any dl (•rlmlna 
tlon had been practiced against Richards elllpJJen 
llt'~t Moln<"B. iowa, Dec(•mber 2, 1907. 
No. 3436-1907. 
Tflll'<)ll (~Ol:STIHAL ASSOC'IATION, 
Tripoli, 
VB. 
C'III('A«IH 0HJo:AT \VF.HTER~ RAILWAY ,foint Rate• 
Co n·A~Y and WATERLOO, CEDAB 
FAJ.LR 1: NORTHERN' RAILWAY 
COMPANY 
Complaint filed Januarv 29, 1907. 
This waa complaint that joint rates were not made h>• the railway 
companin respondent hereto. The mattf'r was taken up by the Doard 
with the railway companies lnterestt"d but later the t:omml iunf"r pro-
mltlgated ratt•s appltcabh• In Iowa and tbla ra~ \\'&8 cJoaed without prej 
udke. 
D••a 1oln("8, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3137- ·1907. 




~ Q } Overc1,arge-InttrltcJ-te. 
a UlNCT 
Complaint filed J anuary 30, 1907. 
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This was claim for alleged OVt'rcharge on live stock from South Omaha, 
to Percival. The C'lalm was presented to the railway company on February 
1 , 1907, the Commissioners were advised It bad been adjusted. 
Dt"s Moln£"8, Iowa, D£'Crruber 2, 1907. 
No. 3438-1907 
THOR. LY~Cn ET AI.., North HuPna I 
VIsta, VS. I rondltl<m or Stock Yants. 
CmrAoo, MTLWAl"KF.E A SAINT PAn t 
RAILWAY COMPANY , 
C'omplalnl Hied January 31, 1907. 
This was comphllnt that tltt• t'.Ont11tlon ot the stock yards of North 
Buena VIsta was IUI'h that l!lbiJI(If!r& t'OUid use them with no convenience. 
The (.'ommt~slonera t~k tbt.' matttr up with the raHway company and 
Mr. \\~ A. l'nderwcod, gt•DI•ral Jll&llQSf'r, ou March 4th, wrote a.s to1lowa: 
~ln(-e tht' rt•ft lpt ur your lt·tt r thf'l 111attt r hu l>~·n thoroughly lnv(>atlgn.tetl 
aml our IIUI>trlntenr:tf'nt nnd dlvlslnn frf'lght nnJ pa118engH agent have mt>t 
the compi:UnnntR nn the lfTtlUfltl an• I tcnnt uvt>r the altuntlon thorouahly. 
On &<'COunt (It J'lhYIIkal C'nndltluna th 1t> Is no '\\u ·h)' which w e can odd to our 
tacllitlea without h "' )' nn•l unr •nnhlf'l t>XI•en~~e The ownt:'NI or proJ,. rty which 
It Ia neee81Jllry tor ua to uequlrP: In ordPr to """l•nnd are rt>lucta.nt Jn dlapo11lnK 
of the ground and In rat·t will nut ~~t:ll tU All)" t1gure Our lin~ run• hetwe<-n lht 
river and th~ blutr and lht •tno k-)·arda truck c·an n(·lther be m oveJ or extt•nd•··l 
On Thursday, Jan uar) 2tl, 1907, the Uoard Inspected the- ()remises and 
found the company ownrd no land favorable for stock yards In any dtf 
ferent locatlon than as at present. 
On Moln("S, Iowa, Det·t·mber 2, 1907. 
No. 3439-1907. 
Tno~:; . H . BEOGB rr AI .. , Kanawha, } 
Voll. ratltJre to Furnish Lun . 
Tnw" C'r-..,TRAJ R ... uw ... v f'n'-t'"ll{v 
Complaint Oled Januar)' 31, 1907. 
Closed February 13, 1907 
Dee Molnet~, Iowa, Dect·JUb(>r 2, 190i 
No. 3440-1907. 
FARMEBB ELI:V.&.TOB ColiPANY, t 
Kingsley, 
vs. Failure to Fundah Cara. 
CuJC'AGO & NoaTJJ·WJ:STEit'li RAILWAY 1 
CoMPANY. I 
Complaint ftled February 1, 19J7. 
Closed February 9, 1907. 
DO¥! Molneo, Iowa. December 2, 1907. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMIS lONER 
No. 3441-1907. 
J M. PORTER &: So:'ll', Fairmount, } 
CmCAGO, ~~"c-K ISLAND A: PACIFIC Failure to Furnith Carl 
RAILWAY CoMPA~Y. 
Complaint ft1ed February 2, 1907. 
3\l'i 
Complainants stated that tbry were having difficulty In getting cars. 
The matter was taken up by the Board with the railway company and It 
transpired that they wished fore ign cars lor shipments on lines oth('r 
than the Chicago, Rock Island It Pa.clflc. Cars were ftnall)• furnished aa 
desired. 
On September 12, 1907, complaint was made again wlth reference to 
tnablllty to get cars. Upon being taken up wtth the raHway company the 
request for cars was complied with. 
Dee Molnes1 Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3442-1907. 
W . A. BLEAKLEY, Grant Center, : 
vs. ) FaHun•, to Furnbh Carl. 
CliJCAOO, MILWAUKEE 6: SAINT PAUL 1 
RAILWAY CoMPANY. J 
Complaint flied February 4, 1907 
Closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Decemb{•r 2, 1907. 
No. 3443-1907. 
J. A . G&&Y, Onawa, l 
va. Fairure to Furni1h. Car•. Cmc.t.oo 1: NoaTn."Wr.sTERs RAn.w.t.T 1 
CoMPA~Y. J 
Complaint filed February 5, 1907 
Closed February 13, 1907. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3444-1907. 
J. H. CHA~~~~. Rolfe. 1 i 
!\tJ:o.;:'\it.APOJ.tij & SAI:'IiT Lons RAH t FRilttre to l .. urn 1h Cart. 
RfM.O COMI'A"'Y. J 
Complaint flied F~bruary 6, 1907 
Closed February 23, 1907. 
Dea Motnea, Iowa, Drcembcr 2, 1907. 
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No. 344&-1907. 
Gro. S. Lorrrs, St. Paul, Mlnn 
VB. 
CutC'AGO. Rocx hH.A ·o a PA.ctnc 
RAILWAY CoMPASY. 
Complaint filed ~'ebruary 6, 1907. 
Closed February 23, I 907 
Fail11re to FuN1ish. Carr. 
Des Motnea, Iowa, DPcembPr 2, 1907. 
No. 3446-1907. 
SI.OAS Eu .. \·Atott Co Jll,,~y: Sloan, l 
CntC'Aoo • ;;ORtH·Wt.sTt:HN RAtLWAY f FaUttre to Furni.th Carr. 
COl.IPA~Y. 
Complaint fiiE>rl February 6, 1907 
Cloo<od Febru&r} 16, 1907. 
Des Moines, Iowa. Dl>eemb<-r 2, 1907. 
No. 3447-1907. 
\VM , 8ESF1 Latimer, } 
va. Failure to Furnl&h Cara. 
IOWA c.~XTRAL RAJJ.WAY co~rt1ASY. 
Complaint Jlh•d February 9, 1907. 
omplalnant statPd that hla f' levator wnR full or grain and that on ac· .. 
count or hta Inability to gel rars he was losing money. Complaint was 
taken up at once wtth tht• railway romJI&ny and adju11ted. 
Dea Motcea, Iowa., Dt'(.·emb(•r 2, 1907. 
No. 3448-1907. 
Mas. 8ABA11 A. WoRTMA~. Grinnell, } 
va. Condition ot Right of lrav Fenre. 
TOWA CE: TR.AJ. RAILWAY CoMPA~t . 
Complo.lnt ftled February 9, 1907. 
Complainant stated that right of way fence waa In bad repai r . When 
th(' attent1on of the railway company waa eall£'<1 to the complatnt, proper 
repatn were made. 
Dee Molnee, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~~JIS !O::SEIH' 
No. 3449-1907. 
H.E~RY H AHN, Mallard , l 
MlSSEAl"Ot.;:· & SADiT Lot:IA RAil . { Failure to FurniBh Car1. 
ROAD Co:UPA '\Y . 
Complaint filed February 9, 1907. 
Complaint waa mad£" ror l\tr. Hahn by lr. C. 0. Messerole, secretary ot 
the Farmers Grain Dealf:lrl Association of Iowa. Tht•re St:'emed to be some 
misunderstanding with referenc·e to loading of rara and obtaining or for-
e ign cars. 
The Commlsslonera after much corr{'sponden('t> got the matter ad· 
justed. 
Des Moines, I owa, Df'rt>mbt>r 2, 1907. 
No. 34 50 1907. 
l\1Enm:nRY & DAR':'<F.l r., Horntck, l 
('uu·At.o. r-;1~~w"t'KF.E & SAI'IiT PAn FaJl11re to Furnt,"h Cart. 
RAJLW.\Y co IPAsv. 
Complaint filed l< .. ebruary 11, 1907 
Complaint was made or dtscrtmtnatton In furnishing cars but upon In · 
vesttgatlon It waa round that no discrimination had bt·en practiced but 
that complainants were suiTerlng from a general abort.Rge or equtpmE'nt. 
Des Moines, Iowa, DPcemiM'r 2, 1907. 
No. 3461-1907. 
Al'<:t'ST LAU &: So:\S, Klemme, l 
CIIIC'AfJO, ~~K lsr.A~D A: PACI.I'IC ~ Failure to Furn ish Carl. 
RAILWAY Co~IPA!"''Y. J 
Complaint Hh·d February 12, 1907. 
Clo""d February 28, 1907. 
Dea Moines. Iowa., 0(-'<'ember 2, 1907. 
No. 3462-1907. 
F. s. LtYE.RMOBE, Butf&lo Center, } 
C H ICAGO, ~K I SLAND A P AOIJI'IC FaihJr8 to Furnfl"- Carl. 
JUILW A Y CoM.PANY. 
Complaint ftled February IS, 1907. 
Complainant stated on F ebruary 13th, that the Cblcaco, Rock loland A 
Paclk Railway Company had turnlabed blm but t wo cars elnce January 
Uth althousl> be bad ordered twenly cars and was ready to load them In 
!ortJ'-elpt boun. The mattor was talren up at on<:e with the rallwa7 
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companl a nd Mr. C. J . WJi aon, IUpe r lntendent, on F ebruary 23d said 
that they werf.' very short ot empty box cars bu t w er e doing every thing 
they could to SUJlply the demand. On March lat the Comml sslonen were 
advised that Buffalo Center had loaded fi fty box cars !rom January l et to 
March 1st. 
Del Moines, Iowa, De<>emlx•r 2, 1907. 
No. 3453- 190i. 
E OWARU 0At.11RATH , Webb, I 
C ruc·ACO, A~~:wAtKF.E & SATNT P.UIL ~ Fai11irr t o F urnish Cars. 
l tAtl.\'V.\Y COMPA~Y . 
Complain t fi led Febr uary 13, 190i . 
Closed February 20, 1907 
Des 1\folnes, Iowa. Decembe r 2, 1907, 
No. 3454-1907. 
L. E . MrLLEII, Sinclair, 
VB. 
ILLIX018 CI:NTILAL RAJLBOAD 
PANT. 
CoM- ~ Fatlure to Furni1h Cart . 
J 
Complaint filed February 16, 1907 
Cue closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No 3455-1907. 
C1Tt71!:~8 OF 0RAN 
Ctwc~ .6 c~~ Wfsru. R."JLWA y l'OIId!'iON Q/ ¢'/{](/;" f"6rtll. 
CO.IPA:\Y, 
Complaint filed F•bruarl' 19. 1907 
This waa a petition tbron~~th 8R r i: ~Wt>el asking that the Chicago 
Great Western Railway be n·qulred to Curni"Sh bE'tt('r Bto<·k yard facllitlea 
at Oran . The rase- was taken up by the Board with the raHway company 
and the Board wa"' advise-d by thp railway tOIIIJmny that they had au · 
thorlzed improvements made nt the stock rarda that were &:atlatactory to 
.the complainants. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907 
.. .t •• , 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
No. 3456-1907. 
s. C. Mooac, Elmore, Minn. J 
CHlCAOO, ~ ISLAND & PACii"IO t Fai:::.;:ia~o F-urnilh Car• at Gt r · 
RAILWAY CoVPANY, J 
Complaint ftled February 20, 1907. 
CorumiBBioners presented th l• complaint to the railway company with 
the result that can5 w('re furnished as soon aa the company could a:et 
the equipment. 
Des Moines, lowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3457-1907. 
c. OTI"'SF.S F.T AL., Otto~en , 1 
CntCAOO, Ro~~ ISLAND i PACiriC t 
RAILWAY Co:.Y.PANY. J 
Complalat flied February 211, 1907 
r rain Service. 
This was request t'or paseengPr trains known aa No. 606 a nd No. 619 
stop at OttOHl'n. The matter was taken up by the Board with the ra ilway 
company. Arter considerable corrt..>apondenee had been had the railway 
company flnally agreed to stop train No. 619 at Ottosen to dl&eharge 
passengers from Livermore and beyond and to atop on flag to receive 
passengers from EmmPtsburg and beyond. Thl1 arrangement was aat11· 
ractory to the complainant. 
Des Molnea, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3458-1907. 
OLivu J. Hornr.AN, Sigourney, 1 
vs. l FaUure to Furni•h- Car•. 
CnJcAoo, ROClC IBLANo a PAmric 
R..a..ILWAY CoMPANY 
Complaint flied Frbruary 21, l90i. 
Closed March 16, 1907 
Des Molnea, Iowa, December 2, 190i. 
No. 3459-1907. 
G. BECK:>.ux. HulJ. l 
CtnCAOO, Mr~~uKa i SAJNT PAUL Fail!lrt> to Furni•h Car1 . 
RAILWAY Co.MPA~Y. 
Complaint filed February 22, 1907. 
Thla was complaint for failure to g(>t care for shipment of live etoek. 
The matter was taken up at once with the railway company and every~ 
thing posalble was donp by the Commission to get cars. 
Des Molnea, Iowa, December 2, 1907 . 
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No. 346Q-1907. 
J. A. METCALFE, Sac City. ] 
CnJCAOO & N~=~H-WESTDN RAn.wAY I Train Seroice. 
COMPANY. 
Complaint Died February 23, 1907. 
Complaint was made by the Boar(l as follows: 
Thr· p.'\et thr~ montha the North-Western Railroad train that bring• the 
United Statt>S mAll In hu bh::n from one to three hours late, In Sac City; thla 
truln 1111 lhtt 9 A.M. trnln thnt cornea up !rom Carroll 
I underatond the CILUee or It Ia thnt thP>' hove an old enklne thnt tlu.•y t'nn't 
aet up ateom It H Is below zero. 
Cnn't you llo tomNhlnw tor m•. WE" can't get out mnl\ halt the time until 
The case was Ilres£'nted to the railway company and on Marcb 19th 
Mr. R. H. Alshton, g~neral manager, said: 
RP!errlng to your lt>ttf'r ot Ff'brutu)• 25th. The delay complained or Ia 
prlmarll;r llue to the dlau.rnmgeml'lll or sc:·heduJea which usually occur tlurlnc 
the wlntPr month , which oouplt'd with the tact that our fuel 1upply wa1 not wha.t we would like to have It 
Sln!'e your IE'ttt>r wu ~('IVf'd, howe\'f>r, the conditions hav£> materially Jm. 
pro,·ed In both rettp t• ancl .l<'hedulfl or train hn.ndllng mall Into Sac City 
~~~~u~ mort> e' ~nl>· maintained, aJ)e('Jal Instruction• to that errect havlnc 
All ot our people und('rstand that the>· muat be on the alert to IH thlll train 
through Sac City on time. 
Copy of the foregoing was rurnlshed the rompJatnant and tbe cue 
waa closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3461-1907. 
v_ c. HE)IE!fWAT, Spirit Lake, I 
VB. 
CIIIC"AOO, ROCK lsLA~iD & PACIFIC Delalf it& Tran1it. 
RAILWAY C0YPAN'll. 
Complaint Died February 25. 1907. 
Complaint was m&dl~ that (·ar or hard coal from Chicago had been 
delayed In transit slncl• February 14th. The Commlaslonera were advised 
that the ('&r reached Its destination on February 23d, date of Mr. Hemen-
way's letter. 
Dea Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMl IOlU:RS 
No. 3462-1907. 
c. E. EvERW~:· Palmer, 1 
CnTCAOO. RocK IBLA:sn & PAct:ric I FaUure to Furni•11 Car• 
RATLWAY Qo)IP.ANY. 
Complaint flied Fobrnary 2G, 1907 
Closed March 8, 1907. 
Des Moines, Jowa, Derembt'r 2, 1907. 
No. 3463-1907. 
T. B. LUTZ, Mapleton, ) 
401 
VB. t DiiCrimfnatfon 1n the r·,e of Stock 
("JJI('AI:O, Mu.wArKEr. &. SAIYI PAn. 1 J ardl. 
RAIJ.W.\Y CoMPANY. j 
Complaint filed February 26, 1907 
Complaint In thll case was as tollowa: 
Thf': rhh'll~o. Mllwoukf>(> a ~~- l'nul R111lrond f"ompnny m lnt In n<! operate 
a 11111 II atcl(·k-~·.~rd unfl ll'wllc h tn I he IIDTnr> about one mile weat nf lhl• fllnce on 
tho farm of Pt•r .. r J..Ltmp 
Thu•• fl:tO<·k·\·orflll tnd awlt h hll\tt l>et-n \IMo.l hy !he farm ra and tbe puiJliC 
for t~hlpplnc nn;l r~t>lvlna 11toc:k at thlt J>)nc~ 
At the ynn1 Ia on thf'i lnnl'l M Mhl l't>h•r Lamp, ht 1a dl~~erlmlnatlnr; u tl"' 
what f.lrmt"ra eholl uae tht )oarda for lllhil•t·lnc Ill hna prcvf'ntf'd one 0 A. 
Rmlth from t~hlpplng trnm tid• point hut pl'rmlla othert to rfn ao 
Thht, we think. fa an unjuMt dlsnhnlmtllon anrt 1·nll )our RltC11!1on to the 
facta eo thf mntlt r may ))e- ln~tulrf'd Into and 11rcvt·ntc•l In the future. 
Attention or the railway ('Ompany waa ca11l•d to thta eomplatot and on 
June 4, 1907, the Board ret·('lvPrl th~ following letter from Mr. \\'. J. 
Underwood: 
R1•ft"rrlng to your \rttn dllh.••l Ft>hl uary 28th with tr.feren e lo the l'nmpi:Lint 
l'f<"t"ntly fHt c1 hy T B. 1~ut1. or lrhJ•h ton. r gnr•ling all gPd liiSc rlmlnatlon In tbe 
U!le ur the 11to~:k-ynrd11 lclOitt'•l tli"'-•Ut one mile we~~t of thf're 
Our tnv~tl«nllon or the m 1tter di8C'low• the tono .. ting About t n or twelve 
y rJt ago Mr. Pt-tf'r I.Mtmp who uww1 a f1t.rm nne mil Wtllt of Mar let n lln•l Ia 
a. Htoc:·k fet'tl("r und hlr•rf'r, m·uh applll tlon l() this com(~ttnY tor a llrto track 
tor unlc,adlng and lORding •to("k Th matt r "" tHk n ur• In tht usual Wn,Y' o.nrl 
n." 11 td, trn<·k laid on our rltcht or wuy and 11. tour· n stock yarn. with chute and 
ll<'ale• er('l('ted by this t"Olll('flny on IAn•l uwned by Mr. J.am(t. 
At tho time It wna •ll•tlnc:t1y \lnct. nJtOQCI that •ny and all ehlppera ndaht 
lon.d ~~otock throuKh lh e )·nrdl .::1 l•lRM' a• th f l( lilt I a remAin J tb re ft 
et!ems that Jnst f1&1l 11om' or the f'llll•loy s or fr. Ilennf'llt wh n lo. ling •tock w nt 
Into Mr. Lu.mp'l on·hnrd and took a£tme al'lll 8, Tht )' had atlm~ words In r prd 
to thlll otter whkh Mr 1,um1• n tua(>d to allow Mr Bennett to uae thf' Y &rda, 
Mr. Bennett, It ae rna, hnn<llea th rang anrt ltOt:k hullln u or lrlr Sn1lth 
Tht'l complnlnt, therPfure, Itt I he natural 011~1· •wth of a pennnal tmutrr h( tw en 
the partlt>ll lnteorNilPd Hu rlntPn~h nt Hoo.rcillley. howf'\IU, hu Juat h n on the 
pound with Mr. Lo.m(') and Mr. Dt nllf'tt n.nd ptt.kllE"c1 up nmttt·ra betw n theae 
two &"entlemt'n ao thnl loading nr Mr Btnlth'a bul'ltn 111 may be 1e1umed a• hf're· 
totore and we do not anticipate tht're will be uny l'urther trout..te 
A copy of tbl1 was sent the complainant and the caat' was rlosed. 
Des Molneo, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
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No. 34G4-!90i. 
C. PARKP:u. Fredericksburg, l 
V'B. ) /'arm ('mg.sing. 
C'JIJr.-.r.o Gru:AT "'ENTER' JL-.11.\\Al' 1 
Co)IPA7';Y 
Complaint flled Frbruary 26, 1907. 
Thf" ca~e was preaenh•d to the raHway company and on April 22d 
Mr. M C. \\""oodrutf writing thf\ cOmmissioners tor the Chicago Great 
\Veatrrn Railway romrlany, an.ld that the entire case bad bt•en rrter red 
to the grnera.l mona~N with the Pxpe('tatlon that he would direct the 
rrca'lng to t;e made. Later the Commls~lonE>rs noterl the cronlng was 
provJded the romplalnant as desired. 
OeJ '!\1olnea, Iowa, Det<'mbE'r 2, 1907. 
l';o 346G-190i. 
Jl G. KvfG, Mount Un ion 
V1l. ' l rntl·rRtatt· Hate•. CIIICAtJo. Bl'Rr..J:-.;oro:s &: Q u 1scY 
RAil.ROAD CoMI'A'SY. 
Complaint fi led February 27, !907 
Complainant stated that there w&e a dltrerence in rates rhargrd on 
yellow pine, r'ypress, red cedar posts, etc., to the dtffer~nt points along 
the Chicago, Burli ngton & Quincy to the delrJm('nt ot the dealers at 
"ount llnion. While the cond ltfoos complained or were Interstate the 
Board laid the complafnl befo re the o:mclals ot the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy Railroad Company, and the rollowlng explanation was made by 
Mr. Geo. H Crosby, fr<'fght trnmc manager ot the respondent railway 
company: 
Jn further reply to your lf"tter of Februnr;y 27th reprdtng complaint from 
H. 0. Klnl' of Mount Union, Iowa. 
Mr Kina hu been misinformed u to the <'ement ratt-, whtch Ia 9 cents per 
100 pounda. Ha.nnlbaJ. Jdo., to New London. lowa. not I ct"nts. That I• to aay, 
the rate on ~·meont from Honntbal to New London I• 1 cent hll'her than to Mount 
Union 
The rate on lumber from the Routh to New London Ia :!6 t..j Cf'nta Ptr 100 
pound•; to Mount Union 28 Y.a centa. The Ottumwa nlte ftxea our New London 
rn.te, nccount being an lntPrmedlate l)Oint. We woutd not reduce the rate to 
Mount Union without a C'Orreapondlnl' rf'ductlon at Wlnfteld, -.·hlch Ia :Mr 
Kina'a prtnclpa_l competition. Thla aouthern lumber come• throuch the St. Loula 
aa.teway. The dlatance tram Rt. Louie to Mount Unton Ia ~42 mllea, .. aaaJnllt 
:!U mile. to Ne-w London, 110 that the dlrTerence doea not wem to be aerloutly 
out ot line, everythlnl" conl!lh.lered, especially u Mr. King Ia on a parity with 
Wlnftt'ld , and furthermore, hal an advanta1e ot 1 cent per 100 pound• In the 
<'E"ment rate. 
Mr Ktng waa turniabed a copy of th«=' roregotng letter. 
DeJ Molnea, Iowa, De<-(•mber ~. 1907 
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No. 3466-1907. 
FILlA Bnos., Solon , } 
VB. P j Failure to Ji'unt1.1h Cor• 
C,UICAOO, RoCK I SLA:"o'D &: ACli'IO 
RAlLWAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed February 28, 1907. 
Closed March 19, 1907. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Der<'mb«='r 2, 1907. 
No. 3467-1907. 
ll<j 
M'. P. MILLER, Davenport, 
V11. 
CntcAGO, BURLJ:scro~ & 
RAILROAD COllPANY. 
1 Train Service D e• llofnn to 01· 
QuiNCl' ceola. 
Complaint filed March I , 1907 
Mr. M. P Miller com J>lained that the train servl<"e on the Det1 Molnea 
and Omaha Branch or the Chicago, Burlington 1: Quincy waa Inadequate 
to the needs ot the publlc, that the coach£'& were cold, etc. 
The matter was taken up by the Board with the railway compll.Dy 
and tt was found that at thC' time concerning whi<'h com[llatnt waa made 
that the car Vw'B& cold, the day was a very cold one and the stoves seemed 
lnadequate to heat the entire coach. The railway COnlll&DY atated etrort 
would be made In the future to remedy tbla fault. 
Des MotnPS Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 34G8-1907. 
FA&llERS ELEVATOR COMPANY, ) 
Holland, I 
VI. Failure 
CniCAGO. RocK Isu:-.;o &: PACJnc 
RAlLWA\' COMPA"'Y · J 
Complaint Hied March I , 1907. 
Cars were furnished and case closed. 
Dea Moln.,., Iowa, Dec•mber 2, 1907. 
No. 3469-1907. 
A:'liVlR~ON &: M0£)ri, Ealhervtlle, 
Vll. t Failure to Furnith Oars. 
Clllc.\co. Roox Isl.A!'o;D It PAOIJ"ro ! 
RArLW"AY .CO'MrA:•n:- . 1 
Con1plalnt flied March 1, 1907. 
Complaint wu made ol their Inability to obtain ' caro on the Dakota 
Division of the Rock Island. ~lr. C. J. Wilson, •upertntendent of that 
Tl!IRTlETH ANNUAL REPORT OF TI:IE 
division, J"epJfed that whll£• then~ was a general shortage he believed that 
division was obtaining their nrotler share of the equipment that was 
avatlable. 
ThC' Board made a personal In vestigation or the matter complained 
of and did not find that any dlsrrlmlnatlon was being practiced agatnat 
the Dakota division. 
Des 1\lolnes, Iowa, D<>r(•mber 2, 1907. 
No. 3470-1907. 
L. Zt:NI)t:L, ~~~roe, J 
C HJ C'.\OO, RotK l~IA'\IJ &: PACIFIC f Failure to Furnish Oars. 
RAU.WAY CO.\IPA:'fY. 1 
Complaint filed March 2, 1907. 
Complainant stalt•d on March 2d that he had had his emigrant mov-
ables ready tor sbllJment to South Dakota and had been waiting two or 
three weeks to get a t·ar. The matter was taken up locally with Mr. 
Shackell, commercial agent, who advised lht• Board on March 5th that 
the car had beC'n furnished. 
De-s Moines, Iowa. Der('mber 2, 1907. 
No. 3471-1907. 
A. B. MALJ.IO'I"I', Minburn, l 
CUICAGO & No':~u-WESTER\" RAH.WAY 
1 
Failure to Purnish Oar a, 
Co:O.lPANY, J 
Complaint filed March 4, 1907. 
Complainant stated that he was unable to obtain Chicago & North-
Western cars through the Minneapolis i: Saint Louts tor sh ipment of 
emigrant movables on point. on the line ot the Chicago 4l North-
Western in South Dakota. Mr. R. H. Alsbton tor tb€l railway company 
responded that they were so short of equipment on their own line t hey 
could not at that time dellver emottes to the MtnneapoJJa • Saint Louts 
The matter was subseQuently adjusted and the goods were forwarded: 




FRANK Co.NRO~'. Conroy, 1 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A: SA..BT P£Uf ~ FtJtlv.re to Furn(IA a ... ,. 
R AU.WAT CoJUA.NY. J 
Complaint fil ed Mareh 4, 1907, 
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Complainant stated that he was unable to get car for shipment of bay 
although be bad be£•n trying since January 24th. It transpired that what 
Mr. Conroy desired was a. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy car to be sent 
to Streator, llllnol s, and the respondent rallway company bad been unable 
to obtain a car over their conn l'Ctlon, however. the matter was adjusted 
by the company a llowing one ol Its own cars to go wttb the shipment. 
DeB Moines, lowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3473-1907. 
Ron~mT CLARK, New Sharon, 1 
vs } Claim (or Overcharoe. 
IOWA CENTRAL, RAILWAY COMPANY. j 
Complaint filed March 4, 1907. 
Complaint was made that there bad been overeharge on shipment of 
emigrant movabJea and live stock. 
The matter was taken up by the Board and Investigated a nd It was 
found that an overcharge had been made which was refunded by the 
railway company. 




8't;RT FAR.\fER8 EXCU.ANGE CoMPANY, I 
Burt, 
vs Failure 
CnrcAoo & Noant·\V.ESTER.'l RAILWAY 
CO:ltPANY. 
Complaint filed March 6, 1907. 
to Furnish Carl. 
ComJ)latnt was made that there was great shortage of cars at the 
station of Burt and they desired the Commissioners to take Immediate 
action. The claim was made that Burt was being discriminated agalnBt. 
F rom statements furnished by the ratlway company of the number of 
car s furnished it appeared tha.t there was no discrimination practiced 
although there was no doubt about there being a shortage. 
Des Molnee, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3476-1907. 
L. A. SuRBEll, Prairie City, l 
V'll. 
CuiCAOO, Rocx [ BLANn I: P.&oli'JC FaUure to Furnfah 
RA ILWAY CoMPAN Y and CHIOAOO, 
MD.WAUK IZ 1: SAINT PAUL R..uJ:... 
WAY CoMPANY, 
Complolat Dled March 8, 1907. 
Carl . 
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Complainant stat d that he had been unable to obtain cars for ship· 
ment of his emigrant movables although the order had been plared 
for two weeks. Thf' matter wa:~ taken up at once with the railway com-
panies and the car was turntshed March 5th. 
De3 Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3476-1907. 
J. HA:SSON £'1' AL., Monroe, I 
VB I 
CIIICAGO, RocK Jsrxxn &. PAcrFlC t f<"'ailure to Furni.Bh Cara. 
RA11 .\VAY CO\IPA~\ ) 
Complaint filed March 6, 1907. 
Complaint was made by Mr. Hanson for hlmselt and others located 
on the Dow City Branch of the Rock Island that they were unable to 
obtain rars tor shipment o! grain, etc. In response to this complaint the 
company sent a complete statement of the cars t'urnl'Shed on the branch 
from January 1st to March 20th, tncluslvC!, which would Indicate that the 
branch Vi'BS not being discriminated against. 
Dea: Moines, Jowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3477-1907. 
THE Hoo SAVER CoYPANY, 
Cedar Rapids. 
Complaint filed March 7, 1907. 
In Reference to Ola&atttcatton on 
Poultrv ROOJts ana Mite Tra.»s. 
Complainants desired third rate on their product which upon examlna· 
tion of amendments was round had already bE'en granted by Amend· 
ment 3 to Iowa Classification No. 13 effective October 1, 1906. 
De'S Moines, lowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3478-l!ro7 
C. 0. DAVlR, Keota, l 
VB , 
CIHC'AGO, Roes: hiLAND & PAcrrro 1 Fafl~tre to Furn.£sh Cars at Ifarper. 
RAILWAY COMPANY. J 
Complaint filed March 7, 1907. 
Complaint was made that respondent raHway rompany had failed to 
furnish four cara: ordered at Harper, Iowa, nltbougb the order had been 
Jn fifteen 9r twenty dnys. It transptre-d that the cars were desired tor 
points off the 1ine of the railway company, but while the respOndent com· 
pany assured the Board that they \vould do everything possible to. get 
the cars (or Mr. DavJs, during the prevailing scarcity· they cou~d not 
allow thf'ir cars to leave their lines. 
De-s Moines, fowa, December 2, 1907. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSlO~EH. IOi 
No. 3179-1907 . 
JAMES FENLON, Des Moines, 1 
CHICAGO, R~ ISLAND A PAClTIC r Orrrrhnrge-Interrtate 
RA.rr.WAY CoMPA.NY. J 
Complaint filed March 11, 1907. 
Complaint wns made by Mr. F('nlon ot overcharge on car of coal from 
Empire, Kentucky, to Dexter, Iowa He Hgur d his overcharg on the 
basis of the L. & N. ratt• from Eropire to St Louts, Waba h rate from 
St. Louts to Des Moines and Chtrago, Hork Island i: Pacltk rate !rom 
Des Moines to Dexter. 
Correspondence df'veJoped that the l hi('ago. Rock IRland &: PacUlc 
Rntlway had charged Jta proportion on a through haul rather than the 
local rate Des Moines to Df'xter. The following letter truro \. \\ Eber 
bart, division freight a~ent , of Uw lto<·k 1 land 9i Ill ext1latn the situation. 
This being an Interstate matter the Board assumed no jurisdiction ano 
the ca.ae was closed. Before closing the <·a e. howpver. tbe Hoard called 
the attention ot th<• rallway romJlRDY to th~ ruling mad by the I tPr 
state Commerct> Commlsslon on November 16, 1906, Tarltr f'ir~ular 6-i· 
"Jl Js bellevNi to be proper for the ('ommtsaton to sa} that If called 
upon to formally pass upon a caee or this nature it 900U1d be Ita poll<'r 
to consider the through rate, whlr·h Is hll!:her than ttlf' sum of the locals 
between Uw same points, as prtma (at'ie unreasonahle, ancl that the 
burden of proof would b<> UIKJn the rarrl~r to dPfend &UC'h highn through 
rate." 
Del Moines, Towa., D~·l·mbtor 2, 1907 
No. 3480-1907. 
R. c. BmcHABD, Kellogg, l 
vs. I ne1mt Platform CHICAGO~ ROCK [Kl.AND i PACI'FH ~ 
RAILWAY CoMt'ANY. 
Complaint filed M&rch 11, 1907 
Complaint was made or the llatl ondltlon of the d~pot platform at 
Kellogg. The railway <-ompan)' tn an11wering this ('omplalnt stated tha.~t 
aa soon as spring permlllt•d, a pPrmanent platform would be placed 
this station. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Derrmber 2, 1907. 
No. 3481-1907. 
D. J. FosTER, Rlngstead, } 
vs. t Failur(l to Furnish Cart 
CniCAOO &: NOBTJI·WEBTEBS R.ur.wAT J 
CoMPANY. 
Complaint filed March 12, 1907. 
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Compla inant stated that be was unable to get two Great Northern 
emigrant cars although tb e order had been placed several weeks previous. 
The railway company st ated that they were unable to get the Great 
Northern cars and unless they were forthcoming at once they would 
permit their own cars to take care of the business. 
De'S Moines, rowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3482-1907. 
FARMERS ELE\'ATOR Co., Aurelta, 1 
vs. [ Elevator Site. 
IL1J'IH.ll8 CE:'OTRAL RAlLBOAO CoM- I 
PANY. .1 
Compla int fil•d March 12, 1907. 
Complainant stated that February 9th they had applted Cor elevator 
site on the 1111no1a Central railroad but up to date bad been unable to 
obtain the ground. The Commission called the attention or the railroad 
comJ>any to the mattt>r and on March 29th the Board was advised that 
t he company had t'Oncluded to grant the site as requested. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Dec mber 2, 1907. 
No. 3483-1907. 
l\IJT('HF. LL Il!.fl'U·.::'IIF:~T CoMPANY, l 
Fort Dodge, 
vs. J Failure 
CliH'AOfl. l\1JLWAt:KEE &: SAlNT PAUL 
RAU .WAY Colll'A:'Ii\'", 
Complaint filed Marcb 13, 1907. 
to Furnish Cars. 
Complainant stated that the railway company demanded four cents 
additional per 100 pounds on shipment of wagons from Lans10g I1ro-
\rlded they we re furnished In llltnols Central cars. The Board advised 
them that there was nothing to warrant the Chicago, M,llwaukee & 
Saint Paul Ratlway In making such a charge and the complaint was 
laid )Jetore the otftctals of the railway company for answer. 
Mr. "\V. J. Undt>rwood, general manager, In replying, stated: 
Replying to your ll'tter o f the 2lllt ult., relative to complaint or the Mitchell 
lmplement Company and 1. 0. Rudd 4: Company or Lansing In regard to rurnleh-
lng car for shipment or trul'k• and whlrh also haa reference to an Increased 
freight ratE" 
On March 12th Rudd A Com11any ordt"rf'd a cnr to be loaded for Fort Dodge 
but failed to gtve the routlng. The order waa placed with tho Chl<;ago Great 
\Vestern Company for one of tht>lr cnrs, a• we nuurned the ehlpment would move 
via Dubuque, In which case It would be quttf' proper of the Great Western Com-
pany to furnish the c::nr as It would secure the longE-st haul. 
When our local omcers at Dubuque learnf'd that there waa a dltrerence In 
the rrelght rate and thAt thE> car Bhould be routed via Yaeon City, our arent at 
Lansing was Immediately Instructed to furnish one of our furniture cau and It 
was furnished the following day; nrunely, March 13th. 
I trust this wlll en.Usfactorlly dispose of the complaJnt. 
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Copy of the answer waa furnished the Mitchell lmplemeo Company, 
lhe Board writing th<'m as follows: 
"Replying lo yours of April 6th, tht>rf'l Ia nothlnJt at present ln the 
Iowa law permlttlng the long line to mPf't the abort ltnP rate between 
points In this Blatt>, If by so tlolng they should make a mth•age rate 
different from the <'harg(>B on oth1•r }lortiona of the hne A l'l ar ago the 
legislature passed a law Ilermltttng lhla to be llont" , but owing to 10me 
defect to it, the Governor VPlO£>d II " 
Des Moines, Iowa, ON·t>mber 2, 190i 
No. 3484-1907. 
FARMERS CcK>PERATIVE CoMPAlll\'' t 
Armstrong, l 
vs 1-'atlure tu Furntah Cars. 
CUICAOO. RocK l SLAI.IOD i.: PACIFJC 
RAILWAY CoMPA~Y . 
Complaint filed March 13, 1907 
Case closed March 21, 1907. 
DeB Moines, Iowa, De<:Pmber 2, 1907. 
No. 3485-1907. 
ECONOMY FARJ.[ R£CORD CO:\IPANY, f 
Newton, 
vs. E:toraoe Charuea. 
ILLINOIS CESTRAL RATLROAD Co. t • 
PANY. 
Complaint filed March 14 1907 
Complaint waa made that tht>re were exresslve storage charges on 
shipment of books that tht.•y dt>('llned to JlflY and the <'Ompan)· desired 
tbe Board to take the mntU·r 1111 and gPt the ahtpm(>nt released 
The Board laid the cue bPfore the railroad t·omvany nnd later th<'l 
Commissioners wPre advised that thR storage rhargea bad been canctolled. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Derl•mber 2, 1907 
No. 3486-1907. 
S. C. At...u:..v, J .. aurems. 
vs. t Fallure to f'urnith CtJrl 
Clll('AGO, MILWAt:KE£ .1: SAINT P~UL I 
RAILWAY CO. IPA!'i'Y, 
Complaint was filed March 14, 1907. 
Complainant alated that be was unable to obtain C'ars for sblpmrnt 
ot potatoes that were apt to BPOtl unless ('ars were furnished h~1med~a~~l(b 
The Commissioners took the matter UJ> by lelt•graph and on arc 
Mr. Allen advised the Board that cars bad lX'en furnished 
Des Moines, lowa, December 21 1907. 
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No. 3487-1907. 
CITIZENS OJ' LoTHROP 
vs. ... P•cto-o l Maintenance of Station. CnlcAco. RocK ISLAso • .... ,. 1 
RAILWAY CO.olPA:ofl". J 
Complaint lll~d March 19, 1907. 
The rtttzens or Lothrop and vicinity petitioned the raHway on March 
4, 1906, that they build and equip a suitable building as depot lor tbe 
citizens ot Lothrop ''aa p r agreement between your company and citizens 
or surrounding country at the tlmr. when you secured right of way." 
Later the mottpr was vruented to the Board or Railroad Commls· 
stoners nod thf' caHe was taken up with the railroad company. Mr. 
Carroll Wright, attorney o! the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
Comrany, answering the complnlnt. said: 
Rdf'rrlng tu th~ lnmplalnt or ('utaln partl~a living near the town ot Lothrop 
I write now to ttt~k that you requefllt these parties to state the nature or the 
agreeml·nt whit h thf y riairn exlsu b tween this company and the citizen• ot thP 
surrounding rountr)· In rrrert ntt!" to the maintenance or a. elAtion at that point 
The ron:plalnt atutes that thl• naret-mtnt waa aecured o..t the time we procured 
our right ot ""-lY 
Up to this time 1 h.ne been una.hle to ftnd any evidence of n.ny 1uch contract 
or agrt'£-ment. and r .. l"h th<! lntereRted tmrtlf's would give me auch lnromlalion 
to enable me tQ ~ ·t.-rtaln the faclll 
The Commissioners requcstt·d the parties Interested to aupply the 
tntormatlon desired by lltr. Wright but 1t wu not tortbcomlng and the 
case was clo&•d without prejudice 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3488-190i. 
GEO. A. \VELLH. Secretary, lowa j 
Grain Dealers Association, Des 
}{olnPs , Failttr, ttl Ti'tlTflbh f!IJ.T• 'IJ f"hn.IA• 
VB. t tc01'lh. 
CHICAGO. MlLWAt..:KEJo; & SAI~T PA.t'L I 
HAlLWAY CoMPANY. 
Complaint filed March 20, 1907 
Complaint' was made by Mr. \Vella tn behalt or graloablppera at Chats· 
worth, Iowa, who claimed that they were not being furnished their right· 
ful share of cars. The Commissioners took th£• matter up at once with 
the railway company and Superintendent B('ardaley advised the Comm1a· 
slon that be had Instructed the tro.ln dispatcher to do everything DOl· 
stble to furnish cars at Chatsworth at the earJlest date poealble. 
Des :\folnes, Iowa, December 2, 190i. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COM~IIS IO~F.RS 
No. 3489-1907. 
W. L. DECr..ow, Cedar Rapids, \ 
J<"ail11re to Furnilh Carl , VB. 
IOWA. CENTRAL RAILWAY ColtPANT. 
Complaint flied March 20, 1907. 
Cloaed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Dt:'remher 2, 1907. 
No. 349Q-1907. 
L. a. H. GoEPPlNOI!lt, Boone, 1 
CJIICA.CO &: N~=~H-WESTER~ RAILWAY t DelaJI in Trantft .. 
CoMPANY. I 
Complaint flied March 22, 1907. 
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The Commt88toners took th1a ~1.8(\ up at once with tbe rnt1way rom· 
pany and assurance was given that the cauae tor romplalnt would be 
removed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3191-1907. 
M. P. Mu.txn, Davenport, 
VB. 
lLLlNOI8 & IOWA RA11.WAY 
"PANY. 
1 
Ma:i.ntenanct of ."ttatiotl 11ear /Je 
Co>t· Claire. 
Complaint flied March 26. 1907. 
The complainant d(•::Jired that the c_•lertrlr ratlway company make a 
"stop" station one mile west of Le Claln• at rf"JI:Uiar road crossing. 
Replying to the appllcatton Mr. P. p_ ~rarta. f!:E'nl"rAI manager stated: 
tntN that we llo n•>t atOP at othl'r than 
Mr. Mltler Ia In error h::~e:r~t-a ~umbt-r or lltnr•• outlll•ln of the towns. Our 
rt'gulo.r town etatlonfl, 8JI t llf'B &!>Art but In the particular <'IUW! men-
ltope avt'rage approxlmatP~~ tw~n~ mt'ntiUIHl\ br Mr. Mltlt r '"one mne eaat ot 
tloned our etop neart"tSt to e ~ t 1 . 1" miiH Wf>•t nt ,.. l!tatlon named Tile 
~0 C,!:'':,:h~~~ ~=x~:t~~ta~~r~~w";.
11 :t~P \t le onl)· nu:ea.an· tor Mr- Miller 
to t~a~el one mile to reach the nearNt etall4•n 
The Board closed the case without prejudlrr. 
Des Moines, lown, Decemb~r 2, 1907 
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No. 3492-1907. 
D. :~~:~x & Co rPANY, J 
vs. ~ Failure to Furnish Cars. 
Cru~~~~~OA~u~~.~~~~;, & QUINCY J 
Complaint flied March 26, 1907. 
Closed April 13, 1907. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3493-1907 




I Failurl' to Furnish Oars. 
,V ._~n .. Um RAIUtOAil Ct.IA11'A~Y. 
Complaint fll<•d March 27, 1907. 
Closed March 28, 1907. 
Des Molnrs, Iowa, December 2, 1907, 
No. 3494-1907. 
E. B. Woc.mKl:S~' , Knox\·llle, 1 
CnrcAoo, R()("K IsLAND & PAcu,C' { Ot,ercharoe-IntC'rstatr. 
RAU.WAY ColiPANY. J 
Complaint flied March 28, 1907. 
Claim was flll"d undrr misapprehension ot lhe rates actually In rorre 
and no OV(\rcbarge had been made. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 2, 1907. 
No 3495-1907. 
G. R. E:-o;GEUIAHOT, Saint Olar, 
VB. I 
Cnu"AOO, MrLWAl'K•;r. & SAI~T PA'l'L { Tlnderorade Cattlr Pcutl. 
RAILWAY CoMPANY. J 
Complaint flied March 30, 1907. 
It Comprlalnant desired that he be turnisbed an undergrad~ cattle pass 
was ound, howevrr, that this w 1 I . 
accepted a regular crossing as provl~~·d ~~r:;:~ ~~: :~adtu~~ complainant 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907_ 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO}BHSSIONER 
No. 3496-1907. 
Wbr. DAi'iA , e:.na, I 
MI~Nt:Al"'LIB &. SAtST lAl'J~ RAllr t Fann Cruuino 
llOAD Co.IPA':\\' . 
Complaint filled April 1 , 1907 , 
This was requeel tor tarm rrouhtK whtrlt was granlttll 
Des Moines, Iowa, Oecemb('r 2. 1907. 
No. 3497-1907. 
CHA"'- STAIHtt~TT. Newton, anti 
C. L. TROl'T, Kt>llogg, \ 
CHil'ACiO. H~~ I~I..A':\Il & PACUH t '/'nTHI ,Qrnue flf AmhoJI 
RAII.WAV co~tPA.·y 
Complaint flied April I , 1907, 
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Thts wu request that Amboy ht;> made a Oag ata•ton on the lt11e ot 
the r1•spondt•nt ra1lway. It developed thai lhPre "u no bualne!B at the 
point ln question and that tt was ~1. pa.BBlng tl1l k m• rei for the m ettng 
and naaalng of trains. 
Des ).tolnea, Iowa Dece-mber 2, 190i 
No. 3498-1907. 
CHAH. GIWSH tT ''·· FPntnn, l 
V8. } J'lllhlre fo r lr.IIIBh ('Or!l (Or JlOIISe• 
CIIIC'.,(.O & NoRTII · ,Vlf.iTE.It'\ lhll." ,. f lwlfl Ouutll 
CO,ti'A~Y. 
Complaint Hied April 1. 1~07 
Closed At>rll 2, 1907 
Dett ~1olnea, Iowa, DeC't>miK·r 2, 1911 
No. 3499-1907. 
SOl'TH MnKATI r. Lt !oHUR Co n•A'IY 
!uacattne, I 
vL ~ R J h Jl f'harot• 
Ml !-11'ATI'Of. NonTH I ~HIll n ... u 
WA\' C4J.)II'A:"IroY, 
Complaint flied April 2, 19117. 
Complaint was made lJY l\lr H. <' Ht.hentk, ·r ta or the South 
Mua('atlne Lumber Compao)', or a rate or S2 fin 11er tar tor awlt bing, on 
the Muscntlm• North &l South HRilWa), that 1r llo'!'&rd stat••fl that they 
would be glad to charge a lesa rate It till Roard or Hallroad ('ommla 
Jio01·rs would permit, that they had formerly paid •1 00 p car. etc 
On receipt or complaint ~1r. Sl·h .. nck wad Rdvlsl'•l hat thertl mu t be 
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some mlstakt• as t h<' Commissioners bad made- no auch ruling. Tbt 
attention ot Mr. Howard ot the Muscatin e North & South Railway C'om· 
pany was also called to thia complaint and he was asked to state why 
such a statement had been m11de to the complainants. It transpired 
that there was a mtaunderatndtng with r <> te r ence to this switching and 
on July 31st the Commission wrote the complainants asking whether they 
cared to continue the case. No reply has been recefvpd and thf:\ rase Ia 
closed without prejudlre. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Derember 2, 1907. 
No. 350Q-1907. 
SHI'""LLDT & Hont-u , Red Oak, 
VB. 
" 'ABASH Rt.tLROAl) COMPAN\·. 
C'omplalnt flied April 4, 1907. 
} ne1nurraoe Ch.arqc&. 
There atoemed lo be some misunderstanding with rt>fPrenre to storage 
charges a.nd the <'BRe was canceled. 
Des MoinE's, Iowa, DecPm ber 2, 1907. 
No. 3601-1907. 
'"'· N . YoDER;·s.Ankeny, 1 Complaint of .f'ail11rr to Rebuild 
CnJC'AGO GREAT 'VCSTEBN RAILWAY > Overhead BIOhtcOJJ Crol.'fing in 
CoMPANY. / Polk CountJI. 
Flied April 6, 1907. 
Mr W N. Yoders, postom.re Ankeny, towa, town11hlp trustee. called 
at the omr(• or the Board and stated that about &e\'en miles trom Des 
Moines on the highway from said city to Bonduran t. the n-spondent 
ra.\\lfr.iay coml)an~· had me..\nta\n~d a.n. ov~rhe.a.d tn\dge unll\ a..OOut & year 
and a halt ago whE>n said rompany wa~ permitted to rt·move said hridge 
ror the purpoSE" or rtplarlug with a more substantial structun·: that s ince 
that time permanent plcra have been constructed but nothing tnrther 
ha~ bet>n dont•, and In conHequence of which It Is ue ·~P.~ary to drlvp In 
a very dangerous and inconvenient place in order to cross the railroad; 
that rrom fltty to one hunrlrecl teams cross tht• ra11road at this JIOint 
PVt>ry day as It Is thP main traveled road from Dee :Moines to Bondu~ 
rant and tht> rountry beyond; that not long ago a man had a horse 
ktiJed by sltJlJling and falling at thla place; that teams get stuck In 
muddy weather and ln fac·t the crossing Is almoat tmpassabl(• In Its 
prpsent condition; that the c-ompany has repeatedly promised to rebuild 
th<' brtdge but up to the preapnt time has railed to do so: th3.t the people 
us1ng the road are com)J iainlng bitterly and he beiiP\"P~ that something 
should be done at oneP. 
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The Board took this matter up with auperlntendent of tht- Great 
Western, Mr. C. L. Nlcbol'i, on same date u flled and Mr. Nichols alated 
that the material was ready; that orden had hf>en given to attend to 
thta tmmedtat('ly and that in a very daya work would begin upon the 
new structurf'. 
Des Moines, Iowa, D ember 2, 1907. 
No. 3502-1907. 
ARIO :-oi \111 .r CO~ll'.A:\Y, Arion. \ 
Cm rAI;O, :\lii~,~-.ACKEE & S.l..t:\T P.At;f, Tnrlullry Trarl: . 
RAJI,WAY COI\tl'A~Y. 
Complaint Hied April 9, 1907. 
Complainants de~tred industry trark to th1•lr mill (·onnP.<'tlng with 
railway. 
The matter was taken up by the Board with the railway company 
Considerable lOrrespondem·e followed and on "ftu~ctay, Junt• l!S, l9117, 
on the pn•mlses the Commlsstonen nwt the Jl&.rllnl tntt-r ted and &n 
agreen:wnt was prartlrally reached that the rallw~y oompany would 'on 
strucl a spur track to mill. rurnlshtng all material . The mill rompany 
to do all tht grading. pay tor the Uea and thP coat of ht.hor ln laying 
track 
'Vllh tbts undustandlng the case wae c\OB@d 




\ rallure to f'urnilh rart for Har 
RAHWAY ColfP.&~Y. and CntCAOO 
& NonTu-W&an.ax R..\tL\\'AT Cov-
PA.·T. I 
Complaint 61ed April 9, 1907 
Closed April 18, 1907. 
Des Moines. Iowa. Dec(•mber 2, 1907. 
No. 3304-1907 
AUITMA E~GJ~E & TliRE~I'Il!'ic 1 CoM· In Uu~ \lotte,- ofltate.l ma I'Jnuutt.S 
r.Asv: C~dar Rapldll J l'tf 111'tiP•' 
Complaint fll•d April !1. !9U7. 
C(Jmplatoant~ alal~d that they \\t-re lll:lvlug diffi 1·ult~ In having JlTOI)t"r 
clasaiHcatlon applied 00 engines returnNI On July lOth the Commia-
slonf'r~ wrote thla company BE'Ddlng appltratlon blanks for rf"·classtHca 
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Uon on items involved to which n o reS J.tOnse was made. On September 
18th the Board again address(•d the com))}atnants and upon hearing nothing 
from them the Ml.Be was closed. 
Des 1\ lolnea, lowa, Dec€'mber 2, 1907. 
No. 3505-1907. 
l G EO. \VIJ.J)E. D u bu <JU e, .•. 
lLLl NOI S C E :"iTRAL RAILROAD 
PA ~ Y . 
Col t · f Loss in Transit . 
Complaint filed Apr il 1 3, 1907. 
This was claim for loss tn transit of one barrel of preserved fruit. Th& 
Commlssloners laid the c lahn before the railroad company and on April 
22d the attorney for Mr. "'ildl" advi'Sed the Comm1sslon that assurance 
bad been given by tht' railway company ot early adjustment. 
Des Moines, [owa, DecPmber 2, 1907. 
No. 3506- 1907. 
Ct:-:'<OTRAL LUURER AND CoAL CoM·} 
PANY , Dubuque. 
vs. Ji'ailm·e to Furnish Oars. 
MlNNEA.POr...J B A SArXT Louis RAn .... 
ROAD COML~AlliY. 
Complalnt ftled April 15, 1907. 
Closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Dect•mher 2, 1907. 
No. 3507-1907. 
CITIZE~H O.F GRA')i0 JUNCTION f 
vs. l Oates at Crossing. 
CJUC'-.\00 & NORTR-llJ'ESTER~ RAILWAY 
CoMPASY. 
Petition filed AprJI 16, 1907. 
Petition in this case was as to11ows: 
To the Ilonornble Boord of Rallrond Commlal'lonE'n at D€'a Moines, Iowa. 
We, thE\ undersigned cttlnna or the lm•orporuted town or Orand Junction, 
town, petition your honorable body to uee all menna within your power to have-
the Chicago & North-We~tern Railway Company to pln(·e galea upon and 
across what fa known as 16th •treet, 13th street end 9th IJtnoet, croNing aald 
tracks, tor the saten· of public tra\·el nnd cltlz£'na of Ornnd Junction, Iowa, and 
vicinity, that this petition be forwarded with your request that ea.ld gates be 
constructed over said atreete by the Chicago & North-\Veatern Railway Company, 
at once. 
W. J. 8HrrTL£ AND 0TRKRB. 
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On the same date the mayor and councilmen ot Grand Junction also 
petitioned lhe Board. 
T he matter was taken up at once by the Board with the railway com-
pany and on J\.ugust :ld tht' Commissioners were advised that the neces-
sary protection at theoie crossings had been arranged for proposed in-
stallation o~ <·ro lng gatr nt the fHh , l~th ancl 16th street crossings. 
Des Moine'S, lown, Dert~mhf'r 2, 1907. 
No. 3508- 1907 . 
J . G. " • ltEELER, BatUe Creek, 
Cni~AC.O &t N~=~H-WESTER:-i RAILWAY r Ol'f n llru·vt•, 
~MU~Y. J 
Compla in t fil ed April 19, 1907 
Claim was made tor overcharge on shipment of m ixt.•d car of hogs and 
sheep !rom Battle Creek U> Slou% City. I t transpired lhrough corre-
spondence that there was evidently some misunderstanding as the rules 
provided that wbere sheep and bogs were shipped together the car takea 
the sheep rates with the bog minimum The case was cloaed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3509-1907. 
GRAHAM PAPER COMPA"S Y, Salnt 
Louts, Mo., 
vs. Orrn 1wrnf". 
Clllf" AOO, MILWAUKEE & SAIN T PAt:L / 
RAILWAY Qo~IPANY . 
Complalnl filod April 19, 1907. 
This complaint was based on the fact that tbe Inters tate rate acrO'BII 
the State ot lowa on paper Is leas than thP rate m ade by the Boa"'d on 
paper. The Commlsslonera on a later date adjuated the Iow a ralf' to meet 
the interstate competition. 
Des Moines, Iowa, DPc£'mber 2, l90i 
No. 3510-1907. 
MARAIIALLTOWN Bl'GOY CoMPA~Y , 
Marshalltown, ... 
CnlCAGO &: Nonnt-WESTI:B"'l RAIJ.WA1' 
COMPANY. 
Complaint filed April 24. 1907 
l on nharyt'~ lfltt rstate. 
Complaint was made that tn n •rplvlng rar or lumlwr from Scotts 
burg, lndlana, the Chicago & North· Western charged 191-2 cents whll~ on 
the other roads the ratA was 15 cents. The matter wa~ taken up by the 
Board wlt.li the railway company and refund of overchargf' was made. 
Dea Moines. Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
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No. 3511-1907. 
vs. 
FELIX H. PtcKwoa·rn1 Anamosa, } 
CIIlCAGO & NOBTH·\VF.STEBN RAILWAY Overcharge-Interstate. 
CoYPANY. 
Complaint filed April 25, 1907. 
Complaint was made of alleged overcharge on shipment of chain 
furni shed frcm Eau Claire. \ '.' i t.. to .t\ n amo~n. Ti~e Eoa.rd p1·eseuted the 
claim to the rnll\\ay {'om pn n ~- nn t1 it ,. a~ fct:nd th ,_ l ov~ rch a.rge had 
been mad e whh-h \' ns u-!unrled. 
Des Molne5, Towa, Dect'mbe r 2, 1907. 
No. 3512-1907. 
LooN AN L U MUER Co MPA;>.;Y, Sioux 1 
Ji""alls, S. D.. j Delay in .~hipment of Shingles. 
VB. 
GnEAT NoRTJIE:R~ RAIIw .. u· Co)IP.\.:n·. 
Conwlalnt flied April 25. 1907. 
Complaint was made that shipment or shingles had been on the way 
tram Clov('rdale, Brlttsh Columbia, since December 16, 1906. 
Wht1e the Commissioners did not assume Jurlsdiclton In the cas!?', the 
claim was called to the attention of the Great Northern Railway and on 
April :lOth the Commissioners wen• adYised that tht* car had rea('bfd 
Its destlnatfon . 
Des folne.J, Iowa, Dec('mbE'r 2, 1907. 
No. 3513-1907. 
B. A. HARDtX, Knoxville. 
vs. 
CniC'.\(10, Bt'RLI:-<OTOX & 
RAti.U0.\0 Co~tPANY. 
Com1>lalnt filed April 30, 1907. 
Pnrm f'ro • nv. 
Th('> complainant desired an open ('fOS"Sing on his rarm C'onnecting the 
two farms lying on either side of the railroad traf"kB. The matter was 
tak('n UJ) by the Board with (he rallwar rompany nnd satlsfn.<'tory ar· 
rangements were made between the land owner and the railway rompany. 
Des 'foln<'.i. lowa, Der('mher :!, 1907. 
No. 3514-1907 
c. F. BRt~cK. Batlle Creek, l 
CJJJf"AOO, SAl":~ PAtL. :\1I!'i:\EAPOUR I !.nBs of l. 1'f St{)(k in Transit 
&. OliAUA R'TLWAY eo~n,A:-<Y. 
Complaint flied May 1, 1907. 
The complainant by his atlorney, W. C. Strock. of Des Moines. stated 
that tn a shipment or cattlP from St. Paul to Battle Creek, [owa, wrong· 
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ru1 routing was responsible for sb rln'ka~e. making a total damage or 
$124.60. \Vh lle t he case was one over wblrb this Board bad no juris· 
dict ion , H was taken up with the railroad company. The rompany 
statl•d that th(:' de lay to the shipment was unavoidable "due to the tact 
that we have no dlre:-t connection tor shipments of stock [Tom E lmore, 
Minn., to J ewell .Junction, Iowa. ThP sto<'k was handled on flnt trains 
and was properly cared for whtle on the Northern l owa Division." 
With th is explanation thE' rase was closed. 
Des Mot ne-11, Iowa, Dec'!mhfr 2, 1907. 
No. 3516- 1907. 
KKLLEY CA ;~iN lNO CoMPA~\' 1 
W&\'t•rly , 
VB. 
ll.l .l:"'iOIS CKS TRAI. R A I LROAD COM · 
V..\:'\Y 
Complaint flied May 6, 1907. 
Fail11n fo Place Car on Indurtr11 
J'ra<·k. 
Th\• tomplalnants stat~'<l that the ra ilroad company would not. place 
cars on its private track as the nec.:-saltl e of Its bus ineaa demand. etc. 
The Commissioners took the ra se up with the ra ilway company with the 
result that on June 1, 1907, t he complainant w rot~ the Board that the 
matter had b£'(ln adjusled to Its satlsfa.<'l lon . 
The case was therefore closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3616-1907. 
V. R. LAXE, West Liberty, 1 
CIIH' c.o, Ro~~ ISLAND & PACtFic I 
R.o\ILWAY ColiPAN'Y. 
CIIH'Al.iO, BlTRLlSOTOS &. Qut:-<CY I 
na ma(Jr in Transit 
RA11Jt0A() COMPANY. 
Complaint flied May ~. 1907 
Complaint wa~ mnde that an automobll~ had bePn dama">ell In transit. 
While tbla was not a case over which thE" Board i'ould exercise jurisdiction, 
tht• claim was tak<-•n up with the railroad companle!! and adjusted to 
the satisfaction of complainant. 
Des Moines, Iowa., December 2, 1907. 
No. 3517-1907. 
FAR\1ERS' ELEYATOH CcntPA'Iil", 
Badger, 
VB. 
Ml~~~:~~~~P~N:AIST LolliS RAit<" J 
Complaint filed May 8. 1907. 
Complainants statE'd that they were unable to get sumclent number 
of cars tor their shipments or grain to their great Inconvenience and 
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damage. The case was taken up with the railroad conwauy and adjust· 
ment was mndt•. 
Des Moines. lowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3518-1907. 
J E. BALE~ & Sos, Stockport., I 
CntcAuo. B~~usoTON &. QulNCY ~ Overcharge anct r~ass '" Transit. 
RAlUtO .\D co~n·A~Y. J 
Complaint fil ed May 8, 1907. 
Complaint was made that the respondent railway company would not 
r eturn stock tree from a talr because there bad elapsed more than ten 
days trom the original date ot shipment. The matter was taken nil by 
the Board with the railway rompany and It was round that the publlshed 
tariffs or thf' company provide that property to be returnt>d [ree !rom a 
fair must be returned within ten days atter the close of the falr. The 
complainant was advised o[ the published tarltrs and th£" rase closed 
Dea Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3519-1907 
AI.IWRT C. MEIT'.i.:F.N ET AL., Avoca, 
vo. 
Cuu·AfiO, RocK TsL.A"'n & PACIFIC 
RAlLWA y CoMP.A.NY. 
Complaint filed May 10, 1907. 
Train srn;ice. 
Petition in this case was filed by :\Ir. Fremont Benjamin , attol'nt•r ot 
Counctl Bluffs, Iowa, requesting that certain trains st.op at Avoca that 
were not at. that time scheduled to stop there. Tbe> matter was taken up 
with the ratlway ('Ompazn· nod the company agret'd to make- stops as 
reque~ted. 
DPs , toln£'8. Iowa., Dc!.'ember 2, 1907 
No. 362U 1907, 
E. 11. CA.II'DELL. Battle Creek, 
VB. 
('IJIC'.\GO &: NORTJI-,V&.o;TI'~R:'\ R\JLW.\"'1' 
CO.MP.A. "'1'. 
Complaint flied May 14, 1907 
01'trcl4aroe. 
Complainant In this case alated that a f'hlpper from tlw town of 
Battle Creek believed that b(' had been overtbargl'd by the railway com-
pany on a. mixed car or oats and barley. The matter was takt>n up and 
.lnveatlgat£>d and tt was found that no ovf'rcharge had lJet-n mad.•. 
Des Molnf'B, lowa, De<'ember 2, 1907 
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No. 3521- 1907. 
'\':\f. CHA NDLER }:1 AI •. , Princeton, } 
vs. l~ocation nf Wap.rie Statum. 
{OWA &: lLLl~OIS R AILWAY COMPANY. 
Cc mplalnt tll ed May H. 1907. 
Petitioners sta tt."d that the present location of Wapsie station was 
inconvenient and that tt should be moved to a point designated In the 
petition in order to better ar:t·ommodate the public. 
The matter wu tak en up by the Bonrd w itb t he railway company and 
a member ot lhe Commission vis ited the Jllace In question. The station 
was moved In acrordance with the request or pplltfonera and t he caS(> 
closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907 
No. 3522-1907 . 
H. H. HAYNE, Marshalltown, 1 
CHJC'.\GO Gzu-~a~ " ' F"..HTEKS RAIL\\ .\Y t l?i (J1tt of Wall F ence. 
Cm·tPANY. J 
Complaint filed May H, 1907. 
This was complaint that the compnny had not properlv maintained 
right of way fence. The matter was taken up with the railway company 
and adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907 
No. 3523-1907. 
KREUTZER & WASEM, Marshalltown, ~ 
VB. nf'lav iu Transit . 
low.\ C'tsTnAL RAIJ...WAY CoMP.A:" r . 
Complaint Hied May 18, 1907. 
Complaint was mad(> regarding delay In sb1pmPnt of car of shingles. 
The matter was taken up with the railway compan) and &atlsfartory ex· 
planat1on tor delay was made. 
De:s Moines. Iowa, December 2, 1907 
No. 3524-1907. 
JonN E. DAVlS, Clarinda, 
V8. 
cnrcMio, Bt Rnsoro~ a 
R.ULR0:\0 COMPANY 
QUINCY r Publft' C!se ot Private Rtoc1' Yardl 
I 
Complaint tlled May~~. HlOi. 
The complaint in this case was as follows: 
on the tine nf tht Keokuk & Wl'&t('rn RJt.llroad ( rormerty thE" UumE-aton a:. 
Shenandoah Railroad), a. part of the Chkago, Burlington &. Quln('y aystl'm a.t 
thnt point nbout two mllf'll enat or Norwich, ami nt a. point nf"nr the northweat 
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corner ot section 9-68-38, there Is a stock pen and switch maintained by aald 
roo.d. Most or this section 1111 owned by one S. S. Lingo, but the stock pen Is on 
the right of way or the rn.tlrond company and could be so const ructed thtl.l It 
could be used by the public wlthO\It entering upon the land of Lingo. The 
stock pen has been u~d by the pub l ic, by shippers and all persons except those 
who have In aome way Incurred the dislike or S. S. Lingo. 
Now I have n cltent. one John E. Davis, and Llnl'o wl11 not allow him to load 
his stOC'k there, nor will lle allow shippers to ship stock bought from my c lient 
from Mid pen, Now It seems to me that this Is a discrimination that no road 
shou l d b~ nllo"'•ed tn mnke and one that should come under your jurisdiction. 
I know that the road clntms that the stock pen ts prlvnte property o! S. S. 
Lln&'O but we are preparPd to prove that others use It and that the road keepe 
up the J)E'n. Plf'IUJe look the matter up o.nd let us hear trom you. 
Filed by Orr & Turnt>r, attorneys. The matter was taken ut> by 
the Board wltb the railroad company and after considerable correspond· 
ence had been had, arrangements W(.)re made for shipping stock, satisfac-
tory to aU concerned. 
Des Moines, Iowa, De<:ember 2, 1907. 
No. 3626-1907. 
E . F . HENS!:L, Wall L&ke, 1 
CIITCAOO 1: N~=~H-\VESTEBN RAILWAy r Farm Crossing. 
CoMPANY. J 
Complaint filed May 21, 1907. 
Complainant stated that he had no farm crossing connecting hie 
meadow With the rest of his land. The matter was taken up with the 
ralJroad eompany and the crossing wa:s furnished. 
Des Moines, loW&, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3626-1907. 
L. 8. HELPU~~' Newton . } 
CIIICAGO, ROCK ISt.AND & PAcmO I Right or Wall Fenu. 
RAu~wAY CoHf.&..NY. J 
Complaint filed May 23, 1907. 
Complainant stated that he bad been trying unsucc('ssfully for some 
time to get the railway company to repair right of way fence. Upon 
the alt(.•nllon of the railway company being called to the complaint, 
proper n •pairs were made. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3627-1907. 
FRANR B. 8PE~CE, Ames, } 
va. E::cpress Rates. 
AMrBICA:"' EXPRFJ)B CoMPANY. 
Compl&lnt !lied May 23, 1907. 
Complaint was made on the charges on a five gallon Ice cream packer 
from Marshalltown to Ames compared to the charge made from other 
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points the same distance. The matter was taken up with the expreas 
company and the matter adjusted to the satisfaction of complainant. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3528-1907. 
C. J. h'ES, Fort Dodge, 
VB. I 
C II IC'A<IO. RocK lBLA:'iD & PAC' IIflO ~ 01·er chargt>. 
RAlLWAY COMPA"SY". 
Complaint filed May 27, 1907. 
Complaint was made that there had been overrbarge on ahlpm(•nt of 
household good from Muscatine to Fort DodgP. The matter was investl· 
gated by the Board and as the-re u~med to be an overrharge the railway 
company was asked Lo make refund, which on July 5. 1907, oomplalnant 
acknowledged they had done. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 190i 
No. 3629-1907. 
DER MOI!i"ES CASKET CoMPA~Y. l 
Des Moines, l Jnt'quaHtlt! in Erpre81 llatr•. 
VB, { 
ADAliS EXPRESS CoMPANY. I 
Complaint ftled May 28, 1907. 
Complainant stated that therE' were I'ODH' Irregularities in ratf;'S on 
their products from Des Uoinn a.nd asked that adjustments be made. 
The matter was taken up with the express company and on July 12, 1907, 
the compJalnant stated that they w<'re satiBfied wllh th•"' resulttJ of the 
Board's aotlon and the case was closed. 
Des Motnes, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3530-1907. 
P. P. Cot.E, v~~arles City, 1 Jn quirJI J( if h. ll"(err.nc·e to Cat tle 
TL~~~~~ . CENTRAl~ RAILROAD Co~l· f ]>cr.fl, 
Inquiry filed May 29, 1907 
Thi s was an tn'l)ulry with rt>t!renC'tl tn tbt• rtghl or the Jaod owner to 
noqulre n cattle pass. Answ~r was madf' quoting the statutes and the 
decision of the courts and the rights of thf' Board thereunder 
Des tlolne>a, Iowa, Deeember 2, 1907. 
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No. 3531-1907. 
OIU·:t JoNJo:s, Township Cieri<. Love- } 
land, Iowa, 
VB. Dangerous flighwa11 Crossing. 
lr.LJNOTR ENTRAI. RAII.ROAD COM· 
l'A~'r. 
Complaint filed June 6, 1907. 
Petition In this case was as tollows: 
The unch•NIIgn(•d r<'sldcnta ot: Harrison and Pottawattnmte countiE"S state 
thnt we are ufll(ln ot the certa.ln public highway near Loveland. Iowa, Pottawntta-
mle county, center section 3-·U-77, In which the Illinois Central Ratlway Company 
proposes to erN'l a mnaonry arch. and that the proposed construction upon said 
highway would endanger the Jives and property ot pereona using said highway, 
and wo mot~t earnestly protest against said proposed constructlon and ask your 
honorable bocly to Investigate and compel said compnny to make said proposed 
constnJCtlon euC'h that the rights or the public wUl be protected. 
The Board took the matter up wllh the railway company and flna.l 
answer to thta complaint was made by Mr. J. T. Harahan, presid<'nt: 
I beg to a~lvl~ that pla.ne for the proposed structure were submitted to the 
highway <'Omml1!18loner11 and approved by them, but when the work wae etarted 
the grand jury of Pottawattamle county, Iowa, tndlcted lhla company upon 
complaint of some r(>Sidenls In that territo ry, The matter waa handled by our 
district attorney at Fort Dodge and wu a.(l.justed by our a~rreetng to make the 
arch two feet wider than at first proposed. The original plana proposed a sixteen-
foot arl'h, and the revised plans provided for an eighteen-foot arch 
Complainants were inrormed and the case closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa. December 2, 1907. 
No. 3632-1907. 
Tuos. J. MARTI:"i, Weslfteld, 1 
CutCAGO, MtLV::AUXU & SAI"ST PAUL t Elet•ator Site. 
RAILWAY CoMPANY. ! 
Complaint filed June 7, 1907. 
Complainant stated that he had asked several times tor a s ite !or an 
elevator and the r ailway company had not answered. Later t b e Com· 
m issioners were advised by the railway company that they would gran t 
a site provided the complainant would butld an elevator of the proper 
capacity and the case was close-d. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
,<;o. 3633-1907. 
GEOHOE E. WAOXEK, Faulkner , } 
v~. A bandonm ent of Station . 
I OWA CE:-iTRAL RAILWAY CoMPANY. 
Compla in t fil ed June 10, 1907. 
Compla inant wrote the Board that t he raHway company had threat· 
ened to abandon th e stat1on of Faulkner. The matter was taken up with 
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the raHway company and Mr. L. F. Day, vice president, said that it was 
not the lntenUon of tbe railway company to abandon the station. The 
complainant was so advlst.~ and the case closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3634-1907. 
CtTIZE:SS OF DEDRAlt l 
vs. s ' 
CHICAGO, MILWAUK.U &:: SAl NT PAUL I Tram erv ce. 
RAILWAY CoUPA.."'iY. 
Petition filed June 11, 1907. 
This was petition that tralna numbe-rs 1l and G stop at that place on 
signal. The matter waa taken up by the Board with the railway company, 
and arrangements were made to have trains stop as requested. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3536-1907. 
M. T . McEvoY, Emmetsburg, 
vs. i 
MINNEAPOLIS & SAINT LoUIS RAIL- ! LO'fS In Tran.t t 
ROAD CoMPANY. 
Complaint fi led June 13, 1907. 
The complainant staled that an inrubntor ha.d bcoeo lost In transit 
and desired that It be located. The Board took the matter up with the 
raHway company and on August 8, 1907, Mr. L. G. Sc·ott, auditor, advised 
the Board that the incubator bad bE'en rect•lved by the conslgnE"e. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3536-1907. 
FAR).IE:RS' ELEVATOR COMPANY, I 
\\'tghllll::.· FailliTI' to F'•lrllilll- OarB. 
CUICAGO GREAT WE.STE.R~ RAILWAY 
COliPA~Y. 
Complaint filed June 13, 1907 
Complainant 'Stated that they t·ould not get suffl.cll·Dt cars to abtp 
grato. The matter was taken up wtth the rallway rompany with the 
result that the cars were furotabf'd as deslrt>d. 
Des Moines, row a, December 2, 1907. 
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No. 3537-1907. 
RILEY A. Tv~' Arion, 1 
CBIO.AGO, Mn.WAUKEE & SAINT PAUL r Shortaoe 0/ Oars. 
R A ILWAY CoMPANY. J 
Complaint tiled June 13, 1907. 
Complainant stated that be was uoab1e to obtain cars for the shipment 
of sand and gravel. The matter was taken up wl th the rail way company 
and cars were furnished as requested. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3638-1907. 
FAR'\UR~' ELEVATOR COllPANY, f 
Akron, 
VH. fJltvator Site. 
CRTCAOO, MILWAUKEE I; 8A.INT PAUL 
RAILWAY COYPA~Y. J 
Application filed June 15, 1907. 
This was an &Pillicatton of the Farmers Oraln Company tor sUe tor 
elevator. The Commlslsoners took the matter up with the railway com~ 
pany at once and on .Tune 18th, the Board met the parties interested 
at AkronJ where It was agreed that the stte would be granted for elevator 
provided the Farmers' Elevator Company could not, tor a rea enable price. 
buy thE.' Hunting warehouse. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3639-1907. 
C. L. BntLL, Emerson, 
VR. 
CIIIC'AGO, BUDLL 'ClTON & 
• RALLUOAil CO:'!Il'A~Y. 
\ 
I 
Qt'ISC'li' r Train 1\f rvic'e. 
Complaint flied June 26, 1907. 
Complaint was made tbat the ratJwa)r company did not give thP town 
of Emerson proper train service. The mattl'r was taken up by the Board 
with the railway company and it wal5 seen that the town was given goocl 
local train service and that what they desired was that some of the tast 
through trains be required to stop. It appeared to the Doard that th(' town 
was gh•en good train service on the present schedule and the cas~ wa'i. 
closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
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No. 3640-1907. 
GEORGE ,V, v~~ALEY & Sos, Dubuque, t Rr(u.o;al to Rill J'reiuht tf• Mas r'JI 
CntcAGO, MlLWAUKJ:.'""E & SAIN T P AL' I . 1 Rtatton.. 
RA1LWAY COMT'A:<iY J 
Complaint ftled June 28, 1907 , 
The complainants wrot<! the Board u rolloww 
The Chicago, 1\lllwa.ukf'e & Ht. P nul Ra il way C<.nn,.:my refuse to a pt 
freight ror ahlpment to 1\.fu s~ey, Tow ft, a Bl Atlnn nn t 'lr 1\ue n l.,llll IIX ml\1 below 
Dubuqu{". Ja there nny way WP' t' l\n gPt tl wm lo mnkro t 111 ett• r•? 
The Board investigated the matter and found there '\\'&1 no regular 
station at Massey and the complainan ts wto re advised that the railway 
company Is not bound to accept freight •·xrt"l' t when ronsignerl to r<>gular 
stations. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907, 
l'o<o. 3641-1907. 
C. T. KISOR. Oskaloosa, } 
vs. p,.iJ ate Crc>Unlf] 
IOWA CE:oiTRAI. RAILWAY CoMPA"'\Y, 
Complaint flied June 29, 1907 
Complaint in this ra.se was ftlrd h)· .1eser11 Bolton a: Dolton, 11.tlorneya, 
and was as follOws: 
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of wny and trat k at f' l l1u r nut- ur the pltu·Pfl ehown In red Ink on the eketch. 
Ot course we do nnt re to enrhtnger publiC' ~.ttety by th eatabll lhment ot 
Jnllt.-t'\!Uilr~ ronrl ('NI ln~t .. and furthf'rmOr€', we do not under~~tantl where Mr. 
Kl.eor tuu any c-laim whnteovPr against this company, a1 the question ot tho con-
necllon ot hi• ro1ul with tht• JIUhll~ hlg-hwo.y 11 one In which we have no concern, 
alnc-e hla road doe• unt t"ruaa our J)ropl·rty 
Copy of th la lettPr was sent to Bolton & Bolton at once and Inasmuch 
as It dlcJ not &Jipe&l' to lhl' Doar6 tnat lt had any jurisdiction In this case 
Jt was ctos£>d 
Df'B Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3542· 1907. 
F . C. 011 :-. toRr., Mayor, North MC·l 
Grtgor, 
,.s. Flauman at Crossing. 
CnKAOO, Mn.wArKLE & SAI:\·r PAUL i 
RAIUtOAD COMPANY. I 
Complaint ftled July 9, 1907. 
ComJI)&Inant In this case stated that a ftagman was needed at tht• Mill 
Crossing In the town of Norlh McGregor on account of the amount of 
switching done by the railway company. The Board examined th(' cross-
log in question and upon recommendation the company Issued a special 
bulletin to train and engine men Instructing them to use ev<'ry care 
possible to avoid likelihood of accidents and unnecessary delay to teams 
or toot passengers. The complainant was notified nf this action of the 
C'ompany and the case was closed. 
D€.'8 Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3543-1907. 
SA\ LOR Co~~. ColtPA"<il", D~ Moine . • : 
NEWTO"S 1: NORTUWEBTER~ R.-\U.ROAD ~hcitchit~D Chorot: at A me•. 
Co\lr.\XL 
Complaint ftled July 10, 1907. 
Comlll&int was made In this ca e that the respondent ral1way company 
Aas charging rt-gular lowa Distance Tarltr Rate from Ames to Collt:gP on 
freight received from the Chtrago &: North·Weetern Railway, ~hlJ(• rom· 
plalnant feJt a swltrhlng charg~ only, should be mnde. The Board had 
some corn-spondence on thla matter and on July 31st wrote thP. <'omplaln· 
ant as follows: 
Rl'ferrlng to your comr1lnlnt to thle Board or July 9th I beg to advlae that 
the Comml~lon hna nnnounc-e-d lhl decision In a case slmllllr to your8, brought 
by the Doone Brlrk, Tllo & 1'n\·lnK Company, In which they held thnt the eervlce• 
per!ormf'Cl by tho Nf'wtcm A: Northwestern Railway Com(:lany from Arne• to the-
8ta.Uon ot Cnmp\IR on tho c·ollf'ge grounds Ia a haul and not a ewltch, ancJ the 
comJ•nny Is tht'refore «>ntltlf'd to <'hnrge the mileage rn.te. Your complaint le 
therefore cloaed on the rt>corcls ot the Board. 
Des Moines, Iowa, De<'ember 2, 1907. 
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No. 3544-1907. 
FHA"XK DEKLOTz, Kirkman, l 
C111CA C:O c~::UT WE~TER RAHWAY Tral 
CO)lPAS'!i . 
Complaint fllod July I 0, 19117 
The complainant d lr d thai thf'l fl\ tnllll train ba r u r d to •lou 
on signal at Kirkman 1'ht matlt r wa tak n Ul• by the Hoard w h the 
railway rompany and Kirkman v.:as nu'd a na BtoJ by the train aa 
reQuested. 
Ol'S Molnea, fowa , Decf'mher 2, 1911. 
No. 3545-1907. 
ClllrRAOA~~.WRA~C~!:l'~;:_ i: PACirJC f 
Con l "natfon 
V8. 
A. A. GOROO:'Ii, Emmet County, Iowa 
Petition 8l£'d July 11 , 1907 
Notice for hearing In this case wu gtvf'n for the 19th of Jut 'The 
Board did not gTant rf'rtlftC"&tA In thla e e hown r, a Jl"d ties mad,.. 
Bf'ttlement. 
Des Moln£'8, Iowa. OecE>ml1~r 2. HIOi 
No. 3M6-1907. 
Bl ATRIC'E CREA If ltY Co'trA Y, Ilea 
1\lotnes, ntluJI tl Tran 11 f'r a r 
CIII('A(:O, Bt'HJ.t '(>TON & Qt I '( y 
RAII.noAn Co tr. !"'T 
Complnlnt ftled July 11, 1907 
('ompJalnt was marie that thfl railroad on a ,.. not prot1 rly 
handling frf•am llhlpm~n•s from tallons on 'h flrnnt Cltv bran h destined 
to Du Moines. The Hoarll took thP rnatt op v.:l h th rnllrotd c.o~ 
panr and arrangenwnt were 11 ade to 1 andh cr m hi menta tn a ort 
anco with the dealrea of the complalaaiJt 
nes Moint"l. Iowa ne embe 2 1 Oi 
No. 3547-1907, 
JA:O.IJ::S F£:-ti.O:"i, Dea '-1olnea 
nt. 0 r 1 o gc lntf•-r tate 
CntrA(iO, RocK IBJ.A n A PAnvrc 
HAlJ.W :H C'n n'A"'· 
Complaint nlf'd .July 12, Hto •. 
Complaint wa.a madn In this rue of alh•gt•d ovtm barge ln the ship~ 
mtnt of roal rrom . ·,w Emfllr , Kentucky, ro Earlham, In\\ a The Doard 
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did not claim jurlsdt ·tlon In thP caqt~ but presented the claim to the rail-
way company who dP lln pd to pay It on the ground that no overcharge 
bad b<"en made. 
Des Molnf'&, Iowa, Dec·(·mber !!, 1907. 
No. 3548-1907 . 
Ol:Y R. C.& tl'nt:t t, Emmetsburg, 
vs I 
CutcAno, Mu.'wAU<Y.E & SAt"'T P\UL t Orerr lwrge-Pasaenger Fare. 
RAti.WAl C'O~PA''n', 
Complaint fllo<l July 13, 1907. 
C'omplatnaut atah·d that he had overpaid on pas.-PngPr C'lrfl rrom Ma 
nllla to Emmetsburg, and desired that retund bP made him lly the railway 
company, The matter was takE>n up by the Board and refund was made 
DPB Molnl'8, Iowa, December 2, 190i. 
No. 3649-1907 
W . H. R.,N''m~, Van 'Vert, 
CniCACO, ~s~·nu~orox &: Qu:scr t Crosaing-Allt)l. 
R<\.ILnoA.n CoMPANY. 
Complaint fllt•d July 13, 1907. 
Complainant desired thnt the railroad company be compf'Jl('ll to Curnlsh 
a crossing at a <"ertatn alley In the town of Van \V(>rl. Berore taking the 
case up with the railroad company the Board asked tor furthPr 1nrorrn:l.· 
tton from Mr. Ranson, and as the Information wa-. not rurnlehed tlw c-ase 
was clo!K'd. 
Des 1\foln<'B. Iowa, DerE'mber 2, 1907. 
No. 3660-1907. 
ClllS110UI. 1: E\'A~b C0Ul'A?\Y, Keo-
kuk, 
,-a. lle(u. al In He t'tl • ran. 
CJTJC'AGO. ROCK IRf.A"\0 &: PAClFIC I 
R . uJ.WAY ('mJPA. ·y, J 
\omplalnt ftlt>d Jul) t,ii;. 190i'. 
This tomplalnt rHultf>d from ROmt- misunderstanding with r,•ference to 
routing ot shltlmc•nt and wa adjusted 
Des Motn<.'B, Iowa. December 2, 1907. 
No. 3651-1907. 
HE!':OERRON Dnonn:RS, Traer, 
CniC'ACJO i ~~Btii-\Vt:HTE.R!( RAILWAY 1 Orercharge. 
Co.YrA:n 
Complaint Hied July 18, 1907. 
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Tbi'S complaint conrf:'rned an allef!wrl ovprcharge on Interstate bu1t 
neB'S. Though the Board bad no jurisdiction In thP. matter tl £' ca was 
presented to the railway C'Oillllans. 
Des Moines, Iowa, D t.-mbel" 2. 1 ~Oi 
No. 3552-1907. 
G . \V. Dot'TII.\R'l, Hllllholo, 
Vf.O. 
CUll'AI :O, Bt Rt.l. 'tiiO~ I Ot I:O.f'Y 
R.\ILROA!l CO\fl',\NY 
1 nd 
Complaint fli ed July 18, 1907 
Complaint In thla ca e watt as rollowa 
radl! rar 11 rro11tfng 
1 h£\ve n mattt·r whli-h 1 wteh to rail )'OU att ntlon to an 1 that Ia a J!riYlte 
underground cronlnK on my farm "•e sra t •I th nllw y om ny the right 
ot way acrose our eightY al rt• ot Ja.nd on three ndttlont 
t.L We were to h~ne an over cr ntnc In the rnld·tle ot' the tann (Thl• 
rnllrond, the Chicago. nnrl!nRton A Q1 lncy by na.n dlvltl a our el•hty acres In 
the ml~ldle and leaVf's forty net"el on u.th tide ot the tr&( k l 
td An umlergruund c-roulng at the t-.Ul aide under a brfd&e which Ia 
plenty high for fltotk to J•Bas undtr 
311 A pan ()\'t-r the ruad t'or on } but the un r I g th le not 
put In o.ncl 1 c:'l.n't cet th m tr> do t 80 f • Tt ,.,.ould be n creat onvenlenc:e to 
me In J'llL.BS!ng m)' t!UX·k from one 11 of the t k to the Olh r 
The malt('r was taken up by the Board with the railroad c:ompany and 
through tr. "'· D. Eaton, attorney for Iowa ld comtJBil} on July %3d 
replied as follows : 
con~':t~t•~lll olosern whnt Mr I ton tfll! tint th y Will n.J=r Y~~ ~~I ~h: 
thll bridge tor an und( r·croulng until 111 h 11m«' •• it Ill! nece Y 
enmtl. If you llf·slre to tJo thle he v;lll untJ ut l lly .e-e that ~r~lVfT' arrnllgCnll:'nll 
are made for you to u ·· It 
Des MolnC'B, Iowa, Deeember 2 1~07 
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No. 3663-1907. 
FARMERS' ELEVATOR COMPANY , } 
Badger, 
vs. Site (or Coal She<l.i. 
MlNNEArous &. SAINT Lours RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY. 
Complaint filed July 20, 1907. 
The Farmers' Elevator Company desired slte for coal sheds at Badger. 
The request was laid b<>fore the officers ot the railroad company and site 
was grant('d as reQuested. 
Des Moin{'l, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3654-1907. 
J osEPH T&ET'I'F.n, Marshalltown, I 
VB . 
IOWA. CESTRAL RAILWAY CoMPANY. Drainage, 
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY 
C031PANY. J 
Complaint filed July 20, 1907. 
Complainant stated that the respondent rallways had stopped up cer· 
taln waterways which had damaged his prot>erty on Se venth street In 
Marshalltown. The matter was taken up with the railway companies and 
waterways W(>re cleaned. No further complaint has been made. 
Des Molnt'8, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 36~5-1907. 
GEOBf;£ E. McOnrw, Selma, f 
vs. Ovcrrharoe-Inter•tate. 
UNlTED STAT.EB ExrnEss ColtPAsY. 
Complaint filed July ~o. 1907. 
Complaint waa made of overcharge on shipment of turkeys trom Douds, 
lowa, to 'Bethany, Mh!.ROUr1. The claim was taken up with the United 
States E:tpress Company and satlstactorily adjusted. 
Des Molm~s. Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3656-1907. 
8:-iAKE CnnK CoAL CoMrA~Y. Rip-~ 
pey, 
\'8 . Failure to li'ur11is1t Cars. 
MI~~~P~~,_~P~N:.·UNT LoUts RAIL- j 
Complaint filed July 24, 1907. 
Complainants stated tbat tbey were having diMculty ln getting cars 
sufficient for their shipments or coal and asked th(' assistance of the 
Board. The Commissioners took the matter up with the railway com· 
pany and the trouble was adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2. 1907. 
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No. 3557-1907. 
PELLA Bau~~. COMPANY, Pella, 1 
CRlCAOO, Rocx Ieu.wo i: PACU"Ic t lnteratatt- Rate• 
RAILWAY COltPA.SY, J 
Complaint filed July 26, 1907 
Comp1a1nt waa madr or the rat~ on rf.••e root brush fliJrt:!l rroru Mextr:o 
City, Mexico, to Pe11a, lo".a, wlth r.spnlal r1•ferenre to thee Cf'Bl! c-harge 
from St. Louis to Pella. Thn matter "RI preBf'nted to the railllay com 
pany and Mr. T. H. Slmruona, OPD( ral Freight Agent, advised the Board 
that it would be taken UIJ direct with tlw romjtlalnants for proper adj111t· 
ment. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907 
No. 3658-1907. 
R T. McCREADY •::r AL., Cherokee, 
' '8. 
lLLI~OIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CoM· 
PANY. 
Complaint field August 22, 1007 
Train Service 
Complaint was made In tbla C'&Se as fallon: 
I do not think that you are awAre that the Illinois Central flallroad C m 
pa.ny n.re reQuiring one-fourth or the people tra\lt-llnl C•n their tmlnl, at le:ut 
on traJna No. 101 anrl 102, to fltAnd up. Still It Is tme, •w:J e\f-1)' day Ia thr. 
ea.me. Last P.Jr4'. twenty-seven were etandln& UJl whtn I arrive J here, for I wu 
on the train, and nine or th{ m Wf'ro lndle1 
ln the morning the eamo train golnl' Wf>lt twrore It nrrtv t at Sioux City 
had torty-eeven Mtandlng up, There "ere only two dRY cnadt on th t train 
and the Clipper wu taK1·n ott over a month nao Please aek any mAn that 
travels on this en1l or the rouoJ. v.-ho l!l not a rallron I man. and he will t•ll 
you the tame •tory. 
'I11e Commissioners presented tl1e corntllalnt to the railway company 
with the suggestion that If the stat~ments made were true, &uch action 
be taken as to rrmove any cause tor similar romplalots In the future 
In response thereto the Board n c lvcd thn roHowlng ltlh r from lr C. 
B. Fletcher, dated September 9, 1907 
Your le tter of B<'Pt<'lnhN' 6th. arldrf'~d to Supcrlntendt nt Jonea nt l art 
DotJge, has been rPterred to me, hy him In an!lw~">r to the a un I beg to Bl\Y 
that the condition of our eqoll>ffil nl hna I e n und Ia n w '"' ry goo. I Thnt tllf>Y 
have been aomewhal crowded 111 tru In n ny calc-. llut hetJO nntt ra are more 
or lesa exnggemtN.I to you 
RJnC't" the complntnta mentlone I In ~our IE'lt r there I a he rt plaCt"•l In 
trains IOJ and 102, one more coach. whlrh amply care. tor flll th& travel 
I ha.ve o.lt~o requested anoth•r rou II to be 11a eft n t In• 104 and 121 
Thla ahould mor thnn ran rnr lh travPI Nl '" t 1int 
So far aa replacing the Cllfl()ff troln 111 onc=ern J, I ha\·e no Jurltdlttlon In 
the matter. ae thla Is hand}('< I h) th Bt n~ral om( er• In Chic 1go 
1 note that the principal compllllnt mntle by Henr~ Youna Ia ot lnadequat., 
accommodaUone on U1e DubUftue Dl\·lt~lon, which should be referred ttl F J . 
Bechley, Superintendent, Dubuque. 
The complaint made by R. T. McCready wns rcferr to me by the cenera.l 
superintendent In Chicago and I have rf'l>ll ed to lllm 
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The complainants thanked the Commi ssion !or their action In t he 
matter and the case was closed. 
Des Moines , Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3559- 1907. 
FA RM ERS' U1': IOX Et .E ... ATOK CO'-II"A NY l 
I 
CntCAGO &: ~8~nTu ' VESTER'\ R&JLWAY J: J.Jl et'ator Site. 
CO~IPANY. 
Compla int flied August 23, 1907. 
APrLU.'ATIOV FOR Ouotu Rt.Ql'JIU::oiO TilE Tn:DEMAN ELE\'ATOR CoMP~\ ~ Y TO 
M OVE 1'1'8 E LE\ . .A'l'OR ~0 TH AT TU E 8Pl' R TRAOK OF TilE CoM-
l'f.Al'-'A~T CAX B E LF.l'\LTLIF.:S£1). 
The Board met upon the premises in controversy on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 24, 1907. Then• were pre, ent, N. S. Ket<·hum, chairman and W. L . 
Eaton of the Board ; R. H. Aisbton, gt:' neral manager ot the Chicago & 
North·" 't•s te rn Rnllway C'omvRny and other offi<·Jals or the road and repre-
sentatives or the complainant. 
Afte r a ca reful exnminatton of tb(.• premises and a full con!t•rence 
between all parties in in terest , tn view of th e lnadvlsabllt ty or requiring 
the Tiedeman Elevator Company to move its plant a satisfactory ar· 
rangemeut was enlt.•red Into betwe<>n the complainant and the defendant 
r atlway com(Jany by which the railway COIDJJany agree to perform double 
switching tor the comp1alnant and the application to this Board Is dis-
missed and the rase Is closed. 
Dated Sept<·mber 27, !907. 
No. 3560-1907. 
C. L. Pncn:K~ CouPA~Y, Dl"s Moines, 1 Refusal to Receirc ~hipnu~ nt of 
CHIC.\GO & NORTH-\Vt:ST!:B.:oi' RAILWAY r Hitler. 
COM,PA~Y. J 
Complaint filed August 24, 1907. 
The comJJlalnants askPd the Board what authority the Chicago & North· 
\V(.•stern Railway Company had to refuse to ship hides, stattog that they 
had had trouble with various agents ot the raHway company. The matter 
was take-n uv by the Board with the railway company and such action was 
lal;:en a11 to remove cause for complaint. 
Des Moines. Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
BOAHD OF ll A!LROAD CO)HII SSIONER, 
No. 3561- 1907. 
b T il E 1\1A1Tfn OF PROPOsnJ I:\0\E:.UH; OF R"-HWA.Y AND EXPRESS RATES ON 
CREA\f, 
On August 27, 1907, protE>Bt waa re(·f'iVl>(l by the Board as rollowa: 
To the Honornblf Stale n. trd ut Hallruii.ll c•,, mnlalonerl, 
I »t.-~ Molm s, lowu. 
I'HOTF:ST 
Pr11lf't1l agnln11t th1• rnh• h1 rrrtu 1 t"11t 11 ,,,. 'JJO!irrl bu t11 vnriuJt3 rC'lUroad~t 
aJtd u:prr11a compcmk• tlnfno lm hu-u tdtl n II• Htu!r 11/ Intra. 
"'tn:a&Al!l: ThP varlou• rnllroad11 nnrl exp,.fll!l COJnJlllniNJ doing buslnel!le 
within the ~tnte or Iowa mtl carr.vtna ueum .aa exprees en•l bngpge w i thin 
lht> l'tOtf.'. hnH• ginn noti<:P nt thf! rate• (·lmr&erl nnd to be collected t or 
C'll r r) InK t·ream .HI nforNtHI~I 011 4'X[II'f'U '"'' h tgg tM'tt. Sa. hi rnlee In cream ratea 
to he < rrt>ttl\'f'l on or about Sept tom!.~ r H. 1907 
"i\.IIJ!:RL\8: 8ald ln('rpn.ae In ('If tnl r:Uoa .1\'l"'rag"a ahout thirty t)er cen t 
(30 1'\f"r l'f'Ot) 
" ' UER.E.A8: This lncrea.RP ln ratu tr nllnwE-d to go Into etrc-ct w tll have to 
b e bo rne by the product>ra or t.·renm , un•l 
'VH £RJ:4 8 : T h le lncrcaet or ntlt'JI Itt arbitrary nnd no reae•ln htul ht"en 
n u tgnf'd that would j uall ry. 
TH tREFOR£, T he undt> r~llfl"H·d r ('Ph't 111 ut fl .un ahlpp I by lhemselv,•e and hr 
the producen ot c ream anol owning nnd upFMHing crf'tun;:rl ••a withi n t h la state 
and being \'ltolly n nd dN·ply lnto•rulltd In tbla "tll l P. In the dnlry lntereat• o r 
t he state. very respec ttu ll y Dll'k your honoraLk IJody • 
L T o deny said ln C" rea.&· In 11al!l rnt~•. 
2. However, If d£>f'm l.'d nP('esurr hy ) ou1· h•morah lt'• hooly that n h a r ing 
bA had on the mattera <"OntnlnNl In tht• pruh•t that a dBy 1 Mt In the 
rt"aJ!onably nea r tu t urt-, due notice helna;; ght'n all l•nrll••· tor the pu rpolk!: or 
det•· nnl n lng the ri ght n nd Ju• tlre or t he matt . " l'r•..enh •I 
3. And we t urtlu•r humbl y at~k yuur hunut,thll'l ltody to o rd •·r the varl ou• 
rnllt·o HIS a nd f'Xpre• t."()mr •n n lea doing hthtlne•• In Lhl• et ua nnd ear ry lng 
crea m n• n fores.'\ld , to tlf.>sls t and u hAt.lln fr m J uttlng- Into ttlne tnd e ft' P.C't the 
sn l ·l J•rnpoflt•d n ttes until a rter thla n'nttrr Is nn.tH) olet• rm hu cl a·ul ndjuMtt' 1 
MC'Ray Rrnth1 rs. Des . 1r11ne•, Iowa 
J , W. F uwlf' r . O r lnn II, l oH\ &. 
Andre\"1' 'Wood C'otiUJ n~, Hockwdl t'll), l u •n 
A \Yoo•l Crett nl+I') C'<l . nan nport, Iuw&. 
Mnnn lng Cre~tmPTy f''l "\l 1nn lng low 1 
D. P n lrmo nl e re IIlli I')' Co I IP n lson. !own. 
J. D , B k kh Prnduee ( 'fl. \f . 01 gar l o\\ l 
J . D. lllc kl e J'r to <l ucc l.' ' 1 •on City Iow.t 
F;\l'mii'R' Cu·opt·t \l h 1 I' IOduC'e f 'u., U oa :'ltu lnt!•, Iowa 
E . B. llla:l<'>· Co .•. a.t tson f' ltr, lo" t 
Iuwa Co le! S torage Co., Clln tou, Iowa 
~. P. l'u n<l C o l{e<l k uk. l oli>A 
l)f's Mulnt>.ll C'rt~tnnll ry C'o. Llt! M ·)fn• •· low .• 
Cln.rlnda l'uultry, Jlutt r a ncl l·~c&• t;o 
Cl.trl n d L l'ou ltry f to . t , l .ec:m l u" 1 
Clarlnd 1 PoultrY, Jo:t , C 1 Cr~ll lon I own 
J L . IIUUlJ>hl'rt, Jr Hu m t nn , J.,W ,I 
A. R. I.oom l.1, Fort 110 lge Ju" ' ' 
IJnlry Cit\" CrtamPr) co. ~f.tnl tuoa tc r I own 
S. P . Wa.dh•y Co Dubuque , Iowu 
Our(>U Bnrth Co. C~J n R il i•h111 lowu. 
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The matler was taken tlp at onre by the Board with the \'arious railway 
and express (Qmpunlea Interested requesting that they do not put into 
etrect 1n Iowa tlll' pro11osed rates unttl the Board had acted UJ)On the mat-
ter. The Railway and express c·ompani('S ac eded to the request of the 
lloarrl and lntf:>r lhe Pntlre matter wns transferred to the courts and eo tar 
as the present C'Bse 1s l'Oncerned It may be considert>d closed. 
Des ~1olnt·~. Iowa, DPrember 2, 1907. 
No. 3562-1907 
,J L. llu.u:~~s. Ollvt•l, J 
CUIC'.\fiO. RocK I sw.;oo;n & PACJl!'IC ~ Mailltenance or Station. 
R\II.WA\' Co trANY. l 
Complaint filed August 28, 1907. 
Petition was recl•lved tn this case stating that depot BC<"Ommodatlons at 
that taint wen• not 'SUfficient tor the public desiring to us<' the same; that 
the depot was kept locked, etc. The railway company made anawer to the 
complaint and the petitioners were !urnlshE'd a copy o! the same. '!'he 
case wa.s closed without prejudice. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3563-1907. 
JosEPH MATTES. Odebolt, l 
vs. ~ nrerd1 aroe. 
Clll~~~.~A~"'i'~ORTJJ -WESTER.N RAlLWAY J 
Complaint filed August 28, 1907. 
This was complaint or overcharge on smaJI shipment and the case being 
presented to tht' railway company, adjustmrnt was made satlsractory to 
all concuned. 
Des Moin(•S, lowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3564-1907. 
FAIUHRR' COAL AND GRAIN" CO~IPANY,} 
Ha•;E"IO<'k, 
\'H , Elet·a tor Site. 
('lllf'A(00 l NORTit-\VESTEIL"i RAILWAY 
Co 1P\ 1 . 
Complaint filed August 29, 1907. 
C'omJ.Iatnants di•sired site tor elevator. Tbe Board took the matter up 
wlth the railway 1·ompany and finally brought about an adjustment that 
wa satlsfnrtory to all c·on(·erned. 
0('8 'fohws, I0"-8. llf'rembe-r 2, 1907. 
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No. 3565-1907. 
N. G. 0. C~~~· Hull , } 
CHJC'AGO, MH.WA.UREt & SAI">T PA\11 t ndaJJ irt TranJiit. 
RAJLWAY COMPANY. l 
Complaint filed SeptNnber ·1, 19Ui, 
Complaint waa mude or rlf'lay In shtrmu~nl ot car or ga. aline. ThP mat 
ter was taken Ul) with tbt rall .... ay t·4mti'Bnr and on Septt.>lllbt'r lHh , \lr. 
Coad advised the Doard that hla car had btf>ll received 
Des Moines, Iowa, Derf'mher 2, 1907. 
No. 3566-1907. 
H. D. ALVORD, Fort Dodge, } 
MINNEAPOr.::· & SAINT LoL'lS Rur... Fa.rm Cro.taing, 
ROAD CoMPANY. 
Complaint filed September 6, 1907. 
Complainant stated tbal planking had been removed tram his private 
crossing and he wished to have tt replaced. The romvlalnt helng pre-
sented to the raHway company planks were provided as requested. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907, 
No. 3567-1907. 
,V. G. BLoc:s.COMPANY, Muscatine, } Appliration of Local Rale Oil 
CtnCAt;O, RocK Isu~o 6 PActnc I '1'11rouuh &hip~~tcntl. 
R.ut.WAY Col!PA~Y. 
Complaint filed September 9, 1907 
Complainant inquired th~ right ot the Bhlpr,er to reconsign freight lu 
transit Jn ordl·r to oiJtaln the charge or a low lotal rate on a through 
shtpment. The questions involved In this <·omplalnt havr. alread) lwen 
answered by the IntertJtate CommPrf·e Comml~;alon holding that this may 
be done only when freight Is rect>lph:·d for hy the conslgnt<• or accredited 
agent or th{' same not an employe ot the ranway company, and all charges 
paid. 
Des Moln{'S, Iowa, De<"(!ml.Hlr 2, ir.o7 
No. 3568-1907 
FAn\I~R!i' ELJ<:\"ATOR CoMI'ASY, Mount I 
U:-;JO:'\ vs. Rlwrtauc oJ Can. 
CnrcAc.o, BuRY.l:"lOTON & Qt:t~CT 
RAILILOAD CO;\IPANY. I 
Complaint filed September 13, 1907 
Complaint was made ot tnablllty to obtain cars promptly for shipment 
of grain. rt was at a Ume when an unusual amount o! grain wae bt'lng 
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shipped but the Board took the mntter up with the railway company and 
requested that something be dOn(' to relieve the s ltuatlon a.nd furnish eQuip-
ment as ordered. Adjustment wna made to the satisfaction of everyone 
concerned and the case was closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, 0£~-cember 2, 1907. 
No. 3569-1907. 
THO!\US NEL~O:\, Ewart, 1 
Tow .• c"';:~L RAILWAY Co><PASY. r Right ot Wa~ Fence. 
Complaint filed September 20, 1907. 
COITIJJlatnant stated that the right of way fence along his farm was 
In very poor condition. The matter was taken up with the railway com-
pany and tht' renee was repaired. 
Dee l\loln1•s, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 357<f-1907. 
1\f.AitTI:\ BOIIRISCII, Marshalltown, } 
,.s. Rioht ot lVav Fence. 
Iow' CE~TB-'L RAILWAY CoMPANY. 
Complaint Died September 21, 1907. 
ComJllalnant through his attorney, Henry Stone, Marshalltown, stated 
that there was no right ot way renee along his land and desired that same 
be const ructed. The matter was presented to the railway company and 
late r It was understood that renee was built a'S desired. 
Des :\1oim•s, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3571-1907. 
FAR'\r£ns' GRAIN & Lu~nEB Co.\r- ! 
PA:-.;\', Dows, 
YS. Failure to Furnish Oars. 
Cll~~~~~\'A~~~:\t;!~~D & PACITIO j 
Com!>lnlnt filed September 23. 1907. 
Complaint was made of car shortage at Dows. On October lOth, the 
railway company advised the Board that twelve cars had been ordered 
during St>ptember all ot which were turnlshE>d and that a shortage oc· 
curred tor a tew days on account o! the neeesslty or handling potatoes 
which were Iring on the ground and would have otherwise spoiled. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
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No. 3672-1907. 
W. C. SPUBOIN, Jamaica, } 
CmcAGO, M~~AUKEE It SAlNT PAt:l. Dclivcru of Freight. 
RAILWAY COUPASY. 
Complaint filed Septl:'mber 23, 1907. 
Complaint was made that reApondent railway company failed to dellver 
freight promptly at that atnllon !rom po1nta west The matter 11ras taken 
uv by the Board with the railway mupany and aatlsfal'torlly a.djusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3673-1907. 
FARYERS' ELEVATOR CoMPANY, Nor- 1 
way, I 
vs. ~ F'ailurr to Furntlh Carl. 
ClliCA00 & NORTU·,VESTER:'f R .ULWAT J 
CO~PANY. 
Complaint filed September 24, 1907. 
Complaint was made by Mr. n . L. "?irk, attorney of Cedar Rapids Iowa, 
of the failure of the complainant to obtttin cars. The matteor was taken 
up by the Board with tb e railway com)lany nnd <'omplalut was adjusted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3674-1907. 
M . Y. A~IES, Marcus, l 
vs. C f'ondltfon oJ Cal.tou.rel 
TLI.~~~Z:. CEXTR.AL RAll.ROAD O~l I 
Complaint Hlrd SPptember 26, 1907 
Complaint was madE! that the Illinois Ceutral H.aHroad Company stili 
had some cabooses that Wf'rl' not tnrnlslu·d ?;ith water closets The matter 
was taken up by the Hoarcl with tlu 1allroad company aud the ( mruls 
stoners were 3$sured that th c conditions were helng remedied a~ fast a 
possible. 
Des Moines, Iowa, J)('Ct"mlH r 2, 1907 
No. 3576-1907. 
FAtt~lr.m;' I~conPOR\Tl."J) Co-oPEBAlnt: l 
Soc.:u::~~-.' Palmer, FoUure to Furnish Cart 
CHH'At.O. RocK IHJ.AND &: PA('JFIO I 
RAU.WAY co~IPA!\Y. 
Complaint ftleod SPptember 30, l90i 
Complaint was mode or fatlure to obtain rars for ~lltpments or grain 
The Board took the matter up vdth the company and no further eornplalnt 
was made. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
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No. 3576-1907. 
CITI7.£ss or H..numru., } 
CutcAoo,'1~ILWAtiKEE &: SAI:'oiT PAUL PaBBenoer Servkc. 
RAtLW.\Y" COMPANY. 
Com)llalnt Oled October 2, 1907. 
This was a petition from tht~ citizens or Haverhtll, Iowa, requesting that 
that station bo mude n nag atop tor certain trains thereto named. The 
matter wa'8 tnkrn up IJy the Board with the railway company and the 
station was made a flag atop as requeated. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Deremb•r 2, 1907. 
No. 3577-1907. 
CAXFHLO LUMB!:B Cn~\1PAXY, \Vater· 1 
loo, I 
vs. • :sldetrock f'actr.Ue• at Dunkerton 
CUIOACO GR.E.AT W&.'iTf:R!' RAILWA.T J 
CO\IPA:"rriY. 
Complaint filed October 2, 1907. 
Complaint was made that the farllltlea of lbe railway company at Dun-
kerton for unloading cars were Inadequate, etc. Complaint wa.s laid b£\tore 
the officials or the railway company and auch arrangements were made as 
were satisfactory to the <'Omplalnants. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Deremher 2, 1907. 
No. 3578-1907. 
HALvon St':l"£RSO;o.;, Inwood, ) 
' 'R. ~ FnLl un to Furt~iRh Car1. 
Cu~~~~~v~L~~:\~::!v~ SAI~T Pn·r. J 
Complaint Oled October 3, 1907. 
Complaint was madr that the railway company rPtund to furnish care 
at Rock Valloy lor shipment ol nd lo Inwood U110n Investigation It was 
found that there was no rE-fusal to furnish cars hut owing to the coal 
famine, all cars for a Urn~ were In uae for baullng coal. The car waa 
later furnished aa desired. 
Des Motnea, Iowa, December 2, 1907 
No. 3579-1907. 
Dl'SART CANXJ~O Coll'l'ANT, Dy11nrt, } 
CHJCA(JO, R~~:K ISLAND i: PACI:FIO FOilltre to Furntsh C'wr. 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Complaint flied October (, 1907. 
This was a complaint of the failure or the ra1Jway company to furnish 
car for shipment of canned corn, etc. Cars were furnished aa dealred. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMML BIONF.RS Hl 
No. 358Q-1907. 
·w. R. GREE.S ET AL., Audubon, } 
vs. Train Serttire CntcAOO A NoaTn-WESTEB:s RAILWAY 
COMPANY. 
Complaint filed October 5, 1907. 
Thle was a complaint by W. R. Ore n and othtra or AuduLon, Iowa. 
ask ing the Board to require the respondent ratlwa.y comt>an)· to 1nata11 
better train service on the branch from Carroll to utlubon. The matter 
was taken up by the Board at oncr with the railway compan), and In· 
st ructlona Wf're Issued that removed cause tor romplalnt. 
Des Molnee, Iowa, December 2, 1907 
No. 3581-1907. 




Complaint filed October 7, 1907. 
Complainant stated that be had beE-n overcharged on the t•urcha e ot a 
ticket to St. Joseph. Complaint wa.a forwarded to the raHway company 
and refund of overcharg<" was madt 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 36 2-1907. 
FAnMt:aR' E 1 ••• \'A ron CollrA:-.Y, Bad 1 
ger, VB F011tu·c lo ,J;~11ntu1t Car• 
1\tl:"'i. P'.Al'OI.I8 j: SAI;'I;T LOt't£11 RAlL- I 
ROAD COMI.'ANY. J 
Complaint filed October 8, 1907. 
Complainant& stated that tht·Y weru h('tng dlacrJmlnated agalniiL In the 
!urni'Shlng of cars tor the shipme-nt or grain The Bc1ard laid the se 
before the raHway company, and Jt was round that no dl rJnlinatlon 
bad been practiced, the Inability or the ("Offill&DY to rurnltlb car• being 
due to the prevalent shortage. 
Des MoinE's, Iowa. De<"ember 2, 190i 
No. 3683--1907. 
n~. u enwtul atl•nrli Sta tion 
J P. TIICHTA8, 'Washington. } 
Cnl<'o\c.c,, Hoc·K lflT A~D & PAc.:nrc 
RAIIWA'"I CO TPA;ro;Y, 
Com plaint flied Orlobcr 9, 1907. 
Statpmrnt wu made that a petition had lw€'n aent to the Cblr.ago, 
Rock leland &. Pacific Railway Company to t.armtt the alation or Vrrdl to 
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remain as it hncl been located for some time, rather than to r t-mov<' th e 
same as seemPd to be contemplated by the raHway company The com· 
missioner, correspond~d with lh<' railway company conce rning the matter 
and .Mr. Carroll \Vrlght, attorney tor the Chicago, Rock fsland &: Parlfl~ 
Rallwa)· Comoan} , advised the Commission on October 18, 1907, that there 
was no prf'gPnt Intention of making any chang(' at that station The 
pettt!oners were ao Informed . 
Des ~oinea, Iowa, DP("l"tnber 2, 1907. 
No. 368·1 - 1907. 
H E. HAn\('11£:\, Emmetsburg, } 
VB. 
Cu rC"AOO, MrrWAl'K£E &: SAJNT PAUL Farm Croll81no. 
RAILWAY {'O~IPANY . 
Complaint flied Ootober 9, 1907. 
It was pt•tltloned that the farm crossing whleb complainant had the 
use or bf' allowed to remain without planks being removed, as he nreded 
the cr011stng In his winter hauling. The request was granted by the 
railway company. 
Des Moines, lowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3686-1907. 
• J. K . Ml'A. IIREW, Hartley f 
YS. 
Crur.-u;o, Mn.WAOKEE & SAINT PAt.'L Failure to Furniah Car1 
RAILW.4Y COMPANY. 
Complaint filed October 10, 1907. 
Comphinant stah•d that be was unable to obtain cars for shtpmC'nt of 
grain. a petition being sent to the Board, numerously signed, requastlng 
that the C'Ompnny be required to furnish the cars to the c-omplainant. The 
<'OTIJJIIafnt rrrerrlod cspectally to conditions at Max and Dton. Thl' matter 
was tale!l up by the Board with the railway compnay and no furthPr com· 
plaint bas lw•n made. 
Des ~lolnee, Iowa, December 2, 1907 
No. 358fi-190i 
T M . Ho<wtrt 
Charlton, 
PRtiOt ( •: CO~IPA:"iY, l 
\"it. 





Complaint fllod Ootober 11, 1907. 
Complainants alated that they were being dlscrlm lnated against on 
their shipments ot lr·e·packt>d poultry. in that on some shl(lmPnts ,V, T. 
L. No. 6 applied, whJJt! on theirs they did not. The matter waa taken up 
by the Board with the railway company and properly adjusWd. Later 
BOAI!D OF RAlLHOAD COMM JS. lO:"Ell. 
th C' Commissioners adopted tor Iowa shlpmentl:l , Wt 'dter n Trunk Lines 
Rule3 Ci rcular No. 6, wherever it was to the advantage or the shipper 
to al)ply such rulP 
Des Moines, Iowa, Decem'6er 2, 1907. 
No. 3587-1907. 
NORTDWE..~Tt:R N Tn.~ Gt C r..AY Pnoo- 1 
UCTS Col.tl'A'I{Y, Emmetsburg, I 
vs. ~ Failure to Furn~1h Carl. 
CJ.IIrAC;o, 1\fiL\VAllKEE & SAINT PAt:L J 
RAILWAY CO IPA~Y . 
Complaint fli ed October 12, 1907. 
Complainants desired the Chicago, Milwaukee &. Saint Paul Railway 
Company to furnish car for shipment to points on their line, said car 
to be placed on thf' switch connecting with the Chicago, Rock I'Bland &: 
PaciHe Railway Company, to be set ror the til(' company at their plant 
situated on the Chlca~o. Rock Island A: Padnc Ral1way Company aide· 
tracks. Th(' matter was taken up by the Board with the railway company 
and the Board was advised that these ahlpmenta Wf're being taken care 
of a.s promptly as possible. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3688-1907 . 
A. N. KNYPER, Pf'lla1 
VB. 
CIIH".AOO, BURLINGTON & 
RAll.UOAD co~111ANY . 
} Dclav w 'l'ranslt . 
QUIN CY J 
Complaint flied Oclohor 14 , 1907 
Complainant complained or delay in ahtpment or a ear or rement. The 
matter was takf'n up at oncr and on October 17th the Commissioners were 
advised that t"ar had been received . 
Des 1otnes, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3689-1907. 
BOARD OP' Co!IITROL OF TJtE STATE or 
IOWA I 
\"8. ~ Failure to Furni1h Oar~. 
li.l.l"'iOlH CE:.iTRAI~ R.A.l.LROAD CoK· I 
PASY. J 
Complaint flied Ootober 14, 1907. 
Complaint waa made by the Board of Conlml that the Woodbine Mill· 
Jog Coml)any was unable to procure ra.ra tor thr shipment or nour to the 
State Hospital for tht• lnsanr at lnd('pendence, Iowa. The matter was 
taken Ul) by the Board at once with tbP raHway company, and on October 
21st the Commissioners were adviS(Id by the railway company that care 
had gone forward as requested. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
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No. 3590-1907. 
J. W. An~oLo, Cummings, 1 
vs. J CDJCAGO Gn.E.\T \VESTERN R AILWAY Right of Wa:u Fence. 
COMPANY. 
Complaint Hied Ortober 16, 1907. 
Complainant stated that he desired a hog-tight renee, and wished to 
know how to proc·eed to compt>l the company to construct it. The Com-
missioners ra.llecl the attention or the ra.llway company to tbe case, but 
later Mr. Arnold ndvlsf'd the Commission that he did not at this lime, care 
to prrss lh(l ma.tter. The case was cJosed. 
Des M:oinPs, Iown, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3591-l!JO'i. 
C. D. Gw~O'\, Wfst Liberty, } 
ClncAt;o.\'Sito('K lBLANO & PAOII'IC Failure to Furnish. Oars at DowneJI. 
RAII.WAY CO\IPAN Y. 
Complaint filed October 17, 1907. 
Complainant stated that shippers at the town or Downey had just 
cause tor complaint In that while they received insufficient number ot 
cars to supply tb(' d!'mand, there were plenty o! empty cars both at Iowa 
City and ·west Liberty. Complaint was taken up by the Board with the 
railway company and adjusted. 
Des Moines. Iowa, Deeern~r 2, 1907 
No. 3592-1907. 
Grr.'!\rORE GRAJ:'i & ELEVATOR CoM· 1 
P.\.NY, Gilmore City, f 
vs. f'allrlt t< to Furnish Cars. 
'M(NNEAJ'OLJB & SA rx·r f.A>UJA R UL· 
DOAD COMPANY. J 
Complaint Hied October 19, 1907. 
Complaint was made to the Board as tollowa: 
Cnn you furnish IKlme rellet In the ('Rr situation 1 WA cannot cet !orellfll 
care and can only ~hip to Fort Do.)g('o nnr1 Peoria on the Minneapolis a: St 
Lou1R. Our ele,•ntore aro rull and we wnnt 81lmc reli ef. 
The Board presented the case to the ratlway comnany and no further 
complaint was made. 
Des Moines, lowa, December 2, 1907 
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No. 3593-1907. 
SI..OA"' CEREAL CO:\JPANY, Stann, l 
CHICAt;O ':'NonTH·WEATFII:"i RAILWAY l<'ail ll r e to Furnlth Cars. 
COMPANY. 
Complaint Hlocl Ortob<·r 19, I 907 
Complaint was made that Hloan Cereal Compan y waa unable to ohtaln 
cars tor 'Shipments. Complaint was taken up with lht ralh·a~ company 
and Mr. R. H. Alshton. gf'n(•ral mana~er, on Or·tober 24th stnted : 
Rf'plytng to your r:nor at thE> lOth r lathe- to alleged 1horta.ge or cans at 
Slonn. Jowa. nnrl f'OC'ifJalng cop) ot complnlnl oC \\" (' '\Vhlt 01' 
The I•~arm€!re' Cert"S.I Compnny at Slnnn h:u been furnish~ I with four 80,001) 
cn.pnclt)' curB. two 60.000 nnr1 unP &0,000 Ml.ptdty ~1 1 Blnc 0 tobPr 17th and our 
eupPrlnH•ndent ut-nonnlly cnllt1l un the mana&< r or thf!' Harmers' Cerea.l 
Company, who JJtl\tPfl th.nt he hn.t not mad~ e.ny cumplalnt ""hlltPvcr ahOut the 
ahortng~ or cnrll, thnt h(l has lmld~l out 28 car• thl11 month. The other el va.tor 
a t that point 20 <'An anll other ehlpJ•en 7 can, whkh has b n all they 
nee4:Ied. ancl the}' have tJlrnty or ran at the Jtresent ttme 
ThPre Ia no foundnllon whntf'vPr for nny c mJ•lalnt relathe to t e number 
ot cars furnl"heJ nt Sloan nor to their J•roper llatrlbullon 
Des Moines, Iowa, Decemb<>r 2, 1907. 
3594-1907. 
CITIZF:S"S OF W.,n:m.oo, 
\'8, 
Clll('A(JO GRE.-\.T 'WESTERN H.\IL\\ .\Y 
CO:\IPANY. 
Mafnte11ance ot Dtpot tn Welt 
H at1 rloo 
Complaint filed October 24, 1907 
Petition tn this ras(" waa as fo11owe: 
WAT&RI..OO IOV.:A 0 I 1~ 190i 
Slgnccl by A-f B J..ocsr., 
II (;., KRA. IE:R, 
J<;o 13TAC't' rtnd 
170 o rr M 
The romplaint waa at ouc'e tor\\arded to lhf' raHwa company tor attr•n· 
tion and on NoV€mht•r 6, Mr L. s. caas. lhirtl vi e )lre hi u • wrote the 
Board stating that 
t t ht t tlon In \\ t W l rloo 
~ur t·(l ~ll ~Y 11~~ 8~()01~~~~ ;~ ~~e~!'f ;11'
11 n~ lr~l ~ton to tllsconl nu~ a fr{olght 
~~~~;~~u~,?'e!l~ ~~:terlo(;, It ha.s not yet rcnd1 d •:ny kn11WI I 
Des ::\loines Iowa.. Derembf'r 2. 1907. 
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No. 3595-1907. 
A. E. BPC'K, Harris, } 
c 11 1r.\l;O,vs:R.ocK l SLo\:-on & PAcnqo Fafture t.o Furnish Cars. 
RA1LWA\• Co\1rA:'I"Y. 
Compla in t flied October 25, 1907. 
Tbts was C'omulalnt that company was not furnishing cars for ship-
ments ot hoy. Mr. CnrroJI 'Vrlgbt, In answering tbls c-omplaint on Novem-
ber 4th, said: 
R<'lerrlng to the t·omplnlnt ot A. E. Buck or Jla.rrls, lowtt, regarding failure 
to furnish t·nra. l ha\l' to ""Y that at the limo this comulalnt waa made w~ were 
ehort of c:nns ht><"nust• or the t•xcessl\:e demnnl.l lllen:for urlslng out ot the high 
pr\('e of huy nntl grain. 
!:'hartly nftf'r the filing or the compln lnt lhe drop In the market naturally 
r{'dut·e•l tht! dl.'mrtnd for cars und enabled us to c lear up n.ll back orders and we 
now have a suq1lu1 ot empty nrs on t hat division. 
·rhls Is nnolil(·r c-aPe of a great tempomry dl'mnnd tor cars growing out or 
thE> condition or the market which c· hangE"s lmrnedlat Jy upon a drop In the 
market. You cnn r("rul ll y undcr.stnnd thnt we cannot be expceted to have cara 
on httntl to lnt·et nn e;..;ceflshe d£>mand growing out of ilL condition of the 
market, ~hh:h will be Idle lmmed latl'ly upon a change In thr• market. 
No doubt thl..' compln lnan t Is now having his dtmund for cure nueJ. We 
lllne trf>ated all s tntlona a like but or course It was lm possllJie to keefJ eYery 
une satlsf1etJ 
Copy of the foregoing was furnished complainant. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
No. 3696-1907. 
R. L. M<'CAL<i llA:"'i. Carllslt.>. } 
V!i. Dangerous Operation or Tratns at 
CIIIC'Ar.o, BURLINGTON & Qui~CY Street Cro88i1lQ8 in Des .11oine8. 
R.t.ll.ROAD COMPA~Y. 
Complaint ftl('() October 26, 1907. 
Complainant stated that as he was about to cross thP Chicago, Burling-
ton &: Quincy tracks on 'Vest Fifth strePt, Des Moines, about 3:15 p. m. on 
Octobor 23d, engine No. 1323 "kicked" a oar, No. 86971. Chicago, Burling· 
ton & Quint·y, over the crossing without warning, ancl that tb1s was a 
common otcurrence. making It dangerous tor pedestrians and teams. 
Th(• matter was taken up at once with the railway company ancl such 
Instructions were 1ssU£ d to tratnm n as to prevent ruture occ:urn,ncea 
or this ldnd 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1907. 
BOARD OF RA!LROAD COM~ILSSIONERS 
No. 3597-1907. 
ClTiz:-::'\t-t OF An;ttY, 
vs. 
CJJJC'AGO, Bt 'RLINGTON 
RAILROAD COMP-\NY. 
Complain t flied OctobN 28, 1907. 
Petition ~as received by the Board as rollowa: 
'\Ye th<' underslgnt'd, helng cltlzflniJ of Avt'n·. •lo h<"rdnr protest n.;alnat the 
nrllon. or the ChiC'RflO, Burlington & Quincy RnllroRd r.lmpnn)", In charging a 
to\lrtf'f'n (l.Ct>.) ('f'nt rarP rrom Avt"r~·. !own, to .'\lblrl, Iowa Tha dltt..nn~ h<>tween 
.. 'lhl towns bf-lng no morf> than On• nnd onP...holf mlll'll ... 1 f·r tht> foltl .. r luut,J 
))y 11 11•1 l'Ompnn)', And we lwrt'by h<·K ;Ul•l J•eUtlon ynu :a Rallrontl C'ummla~ 
11ton• r to URf> the power or your high oflke to the f'Ocl that the ta of two t't:<ntA 
pf'r ~I!A 8hall hf> f·nforce<l nccordtng to the Thtllroa.d Hato Bill r~ntly 
ennct£'J 
la:ned CIUI. R DI:AV&R, 
usu. "'· MO<JRII: and 
12& 0THI:R8. 
Attention of the railroad rofil)laoy being rallecl to this condition or 
attalrd, th<•y r{'dured the passengrr larltr to read tweht• C'enta, which W&l 
ao.llsfactory lo thr complatnan~ 
De Moinu. I0"-'0., Decembtr 2, 1907 
No. 3598-1907. 
FAU!.If.R • Er.t:\"ATOR COlH'A:-IY, Ral 
aton, v q, ~ Jlemuc ol of Rldt Track. 
CnirAfiO A NonTn Wtsn·ns R\ILWA.Y I 
Co U'A .·\'. J 
Complaint f\ltd October 29 1907 
Complaint In thla raae followa· 
1 1 , 8 orgnnlz.,.d a. ftrtufrl' ~\(>'Ol\lQr cMtlf:!lO} Rl H.aiAt•m 11nl hleorpoMte•J 
un~re ~~:"•tate~;:,:~ , .. ) liiiii•Hns on our own Jarvi \tl olnl~t" ,!!ton llr,~a;: • r:,~ 
or WRY' Onr. or c)ur nwn W• nt to e t •upi!!llntt r I nt 11 I ht 
theJ "oul•l move the tra<·k rtrht o\ r for ua an• I tsat•\ It w ~~;ou;JgthPlr agent 
Thill wu a. l\'l Pk tKn u > t ' I Y \11>8 It time we w 111 tlu·m tu hut 
here t'lat tilly WC'r• r• ld )' to mo\e th tr k any 
thnt we v.nuJ,J ha\ to hf'n.r the' pt:onae or rno\'111' It th I n e ur not 
~hW w woul•l like to know te It r lrtlt th w • out I 1.1 r e 
\u .- rly r J•IY will i(t iti:V obllg THIC l<AfUI 8 I• La\'At'tllt CO :.II' ANT, 
B 0 n, Or snr), B rE-tnry 
The Boartl flf Pnletl thi!l case t'l the railway company and on October 
31st Mr H.. If Alsbton .•gtnr.ral manag('r, wrute the Hoard: , 
Jn rt'T•l)' 10 your (\Or nf tlw 9th ll In I ~~II~~:~~ ofu~•~t•·~nfr:~glnf:;:l~ 
Elr> tu,- f ' mt any, Ralaton Io" d t I tn \I g r the t urk ltJ • I v thl'lr 
cow) I IHt to the ('omml!tslon relathe to t1 
property nt RnJMton, Iowa. : r this kin 1 wo11 J,J he brought to 
'' e nre \ ry ?'uch eurJ•tlsell t~tkl•~l=t ln•tu,lry loy wire I gartllng thla ma.tt£ r 
attention ur the C\)mml!ll'ion. On I ceasary hluttlon ftll." E>lt!\':J.t.or a.rul ecnt 
1 flnd that the!!l' people ha\'ft aecurt>o t n 
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part)• to Re our f!IU!l<'rlntt-ndrnt Allklng tr the track could be lhlftPcl to n com-
modatf! them In lht·lr location and they Wf'rt> told that na far a11 ur>f'rlnt£>nctent 
knew It ".\. prnctlcahle to do It: nfterwards found ou t It cou lcJ lot done and 
wrote thf·m a lt.>lter ukln'f tht m It they would atamJ the e,;penae or ahlttlng the 
track. Ttlla 11 one of our cuAtoms where track chnngC'8 are maJfl tor .lc•·ommo· 
datlnn of lnt.IU!!!lrlea to rf!'(Julrn tho rnrtlf'a for whoJJe tx-neftt the ch.tnge Ia made 
to rellt'\f' tilt• H•lllJ•·lllY from the €''XJ>t•nl!l•~ or such htlngt>. t:p to the pr.::aent 
time our IIUJ'I{'rlntt>nol~nt luta nut had any r l!'p l )>• from thf'm In the matl•·r 
The C'OHt ut th• c·t~o~nge Is f'llhontNl at $20.00 nod na It 1 m uJe aoiE>I}· tor the 
benf'fH or tho lnUuAtry It Is c•ur op inion that they 11hould be wlllln r to pay 
tor this nccommod ltl<lll or nt h,Hil make reply to our communlcntlon 
In aendlng a ropy or Mr. Atshton's letter to Mr. Gregory, the Board 
atat(·d: 
Plenee note th~ tnclo. ed copy or le tter Ju.et r t>cehec..J from Oenf'ntl Manager 
Alahton or th, ChiC'n.ro II! North-Westt>rn Ra ilway Company, concf'rntng the 
rf:'movnl or aide tr.u k to nccommodnte your lntluetry. A• the propo•ltlon of the 
roll road cnm1• any IM'f'ln8 to be e-n tirely fair the Board will clo~ee thl8 case, 
Des Molnf'S, Iowa, DecemNr 2, 1907. 
No. 3699-1907. 
E. H. MABTI!\, Webflter City, } 
\"8. 
MI"\N P!. \1"01 .18 i SAI~T Lon~ RAJr, D elaJI in Tran1it . 
ROAD CoMPANY. 
Complaint ftled November G, 1907. 
Complainant s ta ted that he had been walling tor a car or materla.l 
tor ovt•r two months that bad been shipped via the \VI conaln Central to 
Minnesota Transrl'r, destined to Kanawha, Iowa. Th e matter was take-n 
up b.r the- Board and the CommlsslonPrs were advised on November 9th 
that tbt• car reached Minnesota Transfer ln care of thP Chlrago, '111 wau· 
kee A: Saint Paul and was found tn bad order, but had beC'n repaired and 
would go forward at once. 
De.s Moines, lowa, December :!, 1907. 
No. 3G09-1907. 
IHn :"i" GHn ~- Larchwood . 
\"8, 
CriiC'At.o, RO<·K IAJ..\:"i"n i: PAC'tF1C J Ot•ercharqc-lnterJtatt. 
RAILWAY CoMPANY. 
Complaint flied Nov•mber 14, 1907. 
Claim wa~ madt> for alleged overcharge on car of household goods from 
Moneh to Larchwood . It developed that no overchargp had been made. 
De· :\~olneM Iowa. De('embn :!, 1907. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMI~SIONERS 
No. 3601-1907. 
CHICAGO, RooK lautfD 
RAILWAY CoMP.&l'fT. 
vs. 
lDU:l:U:'l' CoUNTY BOABD 
VJ80B8, 
" P .. mno) 
. ~ Dangl!'rOu. 
or SUPJ:&o J 
Complaint 11ted November 18, 1907 
0,11..,. 
419 
The Chicago, Rock !Bland " Pactllc RaHway Company alated that tho 
Supervisors of Emmet county were about to eotablloh a hlgh.,..y crosatnc 
the right of way of the Chicago, Rock loland " Paclfto RaHway Company 
at a point that would be dangcrouo to the public and raUwa)' compan)', 
aoklng the Board to Intervene. 
The Commlssloners took the matter up and on November 25th Kl'. 
Roy J. Ridley, county auditor ot Emmet county, wrote the Board u 
follows: 
ThP I"Oad you write about that (r08 • the {'hi go, no k I land " Padnt' 
Rall,.,nv hns 1lf'('O tn\"('lll!Bal('d by the B(l& I of Sup rv 101• ot Ernm t county 
and t.abllehel.l at the NovembE-r meettnc an I all d.unagu r n.ld n ept tbe 
railway company have not come to a:et lhlllra. The Ume aet for tttm. obJectlona 
wu October 2, 1907. 
The Chlca.go, Rock Ialand A Pa.clftc RaUWI.)' Cc>mp&n.J' ftled an ttem.lled 
account of their damage• and tt wu allowed at the tlma the road wu 
eatabllahed. 
On November 30th, Mr. J. H . Johnaon, attorney of the Chle880, Roelr. 
Ioland " Pe.clftc Railway Compa.ny, adYiled the Cowmii8IOD that tho 
statements made by the county auditor were correct and lbat the cue .a 
tar as the Board was concerned could be cla.d. 
Des Moines, Iowa., December 2, 1907. 
No . 3002-1907. 
J . L. nuu~t;o.;o , Hubbard, 
CHtCAOO A: ~~&TH·W~:sTEJL .. R.ULWAY Jl- Furm ( 'roaling. 
COt.IP.U,T. 
Ftled January 30, 1907. 
DECIBIOl't" OP' l'a& Bo~'ID. 
The complainant asks for an order requlrtnr the Chle&fiO " North· 
Western Railway Company to construct an under-eroelna of tn.m.clent a1se 
for atock, under tbJ tracks acrou hte farm near Hubbard, Iowa. 
The Board viewed the premlsea on September 26, 1907, there belna 
present N. s. Ketchum, chalrma.n, and W. I~. Eaton of the Doard, com-
plainant, J. L. Horning, R. H. Alshton, general manager, and other omclall 
or the Chicago " North·Western Rallw&l' Compall)' Ao mattera of fact 
we find as follow•: 
The complnln&nt Ia the owner of a farm of three hundred and twent:T 
acree. It came to him by Inheritance from hie father, who owned the 
premleeo when the railroad was built, about the year 1882 or 1883. 
The railroad track run• nearly due eaat and weot through aald farm 
leaving a long narrow atrlp on the north olde or laid track. The bulldlnP 
2\1 
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are on the south aide of the farm. It Is a fairly level tra..ct except on the 
west side where the land ts low and wet. Across thte tract the raJlroad 
baa e. llll trom ali to eight feet In height at the highest point. On each 
side of thts location the land Ia exceedingly low. It ta doubtful whether 
an undererosslog could be constructed which could be used aa a cattle way 
on account of the character of the ground. ThJa we do not hereto deter-
mine. 
We ftnd that there are two grad(' crossings on the tracks of the raJlway 
company at convenient points about one-fourth of a mtle apart. Both of 
nld croHSinga have been to use ever since the railway was constructed. 
They cross the track• where the land te dry and adapted to the purpose 
and at a alight elevation above the adjacent land. For grade crossing 
they cannot 00 Improved and are as adequate as grade crosslnp can be 
made. The supreme court has repeatedly held that grade crossings are 
the rule In this state. It Ia the opinion of the Board that before !t can 
order &n under or over crossing for the owner ot land on both aides or a 
ra.Uroad track that a reasonable, practicable adequate grade croaatng 
cannot be obtained. Such Is not the case at bar. We are bound by the 
atatutea or the state and the dectslooa or the courts and for these reuon1 
we are compelled to deny the complainant's appllcatton. 
Dea Moines, Iowa, September 28, 1907. 
INSPECTIONS 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CQ)!MISSIONERS 
INSPECTIONS, 
llf TII& M ATTEB or TID: EXAJJI :'iATIO" .&.!'I'D htanc:no or TB& CoMoiTio::-ra 
or TB..£ cwo.;.oo, MII.w.&:ux.n ~ 8AfNT PAUL Rl.lLWAT CoKP.A.. Y'B R.ur, 
80&.01 ITS EQUIPMENT .;.No TfiE M.A. I'D 01' IT8 0oN"DUar UD MA AODIDT 
w1m R.ErltRENOJ: ro TBJ: PUBLic BARTY ""o O:H,YDIElfOE 1" raz STAn 
OJ' IOWA. 
The following Is a record ot the tuapectlon of tb Chicago, lllwankee 
a Saint Paul Railway t racka, elation• and atock yarda, eta. 
June 17 !907. 
Present on special tnapectton t rain, Commtulonera Ketchum, Palmer 
and Eaton , and Secretary Lewla; r pres.entln& tbe Cbt ago, Milwaukee A 
Saint Paul Ratlway Company, Gener a.] .lanagt-r Underwood, Superintendent 
l<"'OBt(>r, Engineer Wood, and Roadma ter Ric-hards 
Train lett Cedar Rapids at 7 a. m., stopping at Fatrtar, Waltord. Ama.na, 
South Am&na, Conroy, Wllllamsbura. Parnell, •nd North English. The 
Board round the otock yarde a t North Enslloh In ~ad condition. drainage 
and wlndmUle needed. The Board found that North English rurnlobed 
from s•o to 400 cars of stock per year . At C.omrulatlonen' request Gen· 
eral Manager Underwood gave orders for windmill, proper dral.Dage and 
cindering or otock-yarda. 
Train tben proceeded, stopped a t Wehat••r, Sigourney llayenllleo Hed· 
rick. Hiland, Ottumwa and Moravia. 
At Mystic the Board Investigated tht• rondttlon or two street troas.lnp. 
It was found that the crosalng near the 11hede, etc., Bhould b C'loaed; the 
other wu found to be a good, a&fe croaslng. 
The tr&ln then proceeded to Blakoaburg and Waohlngton, and lnapec-
tloo waa concluded for the day. 
Juno 18, 1907. 
Present on apeclallnapeetlon train. full Board with 8eCT8tary Lewla and 
General Manager Underwood, Superlntoudent Fo ter, Engineer 1lood, 
and Roadmuter Rlcba.rda. 
Train moved west from Marlon, etopplnl at Van Horn, Keyatone and 
Elberon, where there waa demand for more train aervtce. and then pro· 
ceeded to VIning, Tama, Potter and Dunbar, at which place the chango of 
crado and or line, etc., wae thoroughly !nJpocted. Train moved on to 
the towns of Rhodes, Madrid, Perry, Bayard, Coon Hapldo, Templeton, 
Manning and Manilla, at which place Superintendent Beardsley Joined 
the party and Me .. ro, Woodo and Foetor left Train then proceeded to 
Arion, where the Commlaalonera met Mr. Nelson of tho Arion Mllllnl 
C'ompany, who atated that the company deolred a otub track to their 
mill. It wae round that such trock would bo on proport7 owned by tho 
Mllllnl Compan7, olf or tho right or way or the railway compaor, that one 
car or more of coal per month waa reeelvect: that alnce October 1, 1805, 
11eventeen ean of a.our ha4 been 1btpped to DM Motnea ; that wheat wu 
recelYed trom Nebraska and Dakota and about one-balf trom nearby. 
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General Manager Underwood made a proposition that the ratlroad 
furnish ralls, fastenings and switch, and the Mllltng Company to grade, fur-
nish the ties and pay for the labor, the rallway company to malnta.tn the 
switch. Commissioner Eaton advised Mr. Nelson that tbe Board believed 
the propoelUon submitted to be fair, considering the conditions. 
Train then proceeded to Charter Oak, Mavleton, Hornick, Luton and 
Westlleld. 
The Farmers' Elevator Company requested a site for elevator and 
General Manager Underwood gave orders that site be granted as requested, 
provided an elevator of the required capacity be built. 
Train then proceeded to Akron where the Farmers' Elevator Company 
requested a site. Mr. Underwood advi'Bed that notice should be served on 
the Hunting Grain Company to remove sheds and site would be allotted aa 
requested. This concluded the Inspection tor tbe day. 
June 19, 1907. 
Fu11 Board and secretary, the same party as ot previous day, on special 
inspection train, proceeded to Rorl< Valley, Hull and Sheldon, at which 
latter place Superintendent W. W. Collins and Freight Agent Warner 
joined the party. Board Inspected the new depot at Sheldon and went 
thence to Sanborn. There are tour elevatons and an old fiat warehouse at 
Sanborn. General Manager ordered the removal of the Oat house. Train 
passed on to Hartley, Spencer, Ruthven, Emmetsburg and Algona. The 
Board made an Investigation Into the complaint or the citizens of Algona 
for Y track connections. Representative Holmea complained that the 
Chicago & North-Western Railway Company took otr night train, saying 
1t was the desire ot the ctttzena to have the Des Moines train leaving 
at 4::20 p. m ., run on to Elmore tnatea.d or Eagle Grove. This complaint 
was taken under advisement. From lbla point the Board proceeded to 
Mason City where they met Hon. 0. T . Denison, thence to Charles City 
where citizens made complaint that depot was not lighted, etc. Sug-
gestions were made by the Board wJth reference to thta a1Ieged condition 
and the general manager, Mr. Underwood, assured them that cause tor com-
plaint would be removed. The train passed on to Fort AtklnBOn and Cal-
mar, where a complaint at the people was entertained, concerning train 
eonnectlons and of freight trains blocking Main street crossing. Train 
then proceeded to Waukon, where Mr. Beddo stated that another train waa 
wanted on that branch leaving Waukon about 6 p. m., and connecting with 
the train south about 6 p. m., alao complaintng that the coach on the 
freight train was lnsu.fllctent to accommodate passengf.•ra. The general 
manager advlaed the Board that an attempt would be made to remedy 
these two complaints. Superintendent Stapleton showed that an averagfJ 
number of passengers each way tor the two trains was fifty. 
The Board found no water closet at the atatlon and the superintendent 
waa asked to provide suitable closet. This concluded the day's Inspection. 
June 20, 1907. 
Board proceeded to North McGregor on special with eame party being 
joined there by J. W. Stapleton, superintendent, and VIce President Mc-
Kenna, and proceeded to West Union, Donnan Junction, Volga Clty, 
North Buena VIsta, Zwtngle, Lamotte, MaQuoketa, Fillmore and Bernard. 
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At Donnan Junction the Board beard the clUzene' complaint with refer. 
ence to train connections. VIce President McKenna. said the ra.Uwar 
company would do Its part to adjust the complaint. At North Buena 
VIsta, the Board found there wu no ])lace !or stock yarda on the aide 
track but that yards In good condition were located on a hill with a loadlnc 
chute to the tracks. At Bernard and Fillmore the Board considered com 
plaints concerntng delay In getting atocl< to the Chicago markets. Thla 
concluded the day 'B Inspection. 
June 21, 1907. 
Vice President McKenna, Superintendent J. H. Foster, Engineer Wood, 
Freight Agent Bayard, John R. Cook, MaJor Rathbun, Commlulonera 
Ketchum and Palmer and Secretary Lewle le!t Maquoketa tor Eldredge 
Junction, Oxford Junction, Wyoming, Monticello, Oneida Junction, Arline· 
ton, waucoma, Fayette, Maynard. Cltlzens ot Arlington peUUoned alao tor 
train connections at Donnan Junction with the Chicago, Rock Island A 
PacUlc trains. Petitioners were represented by Mr. Lake. Thla concluded 
the Inspection of the Milwaukee Linea. 
I N TUlC 'MA.'ITEB OJ' THE EXAMINATION A:VD INBPEOTION Or T1IJ: CoNDmO:.I 
or TilE Cm.OAoo, Roox ISLAND &: P.t.orno R.&.lLW&Y COioCPANY'B R.t.n.ao.t.D 
I"ROY KI:OKUK TO DEB MOJNT.B, ITB EQUI:PKJ:NT TBCll&ON .&...'OJ THI: llil'f· 
KEB or ITe eozmuar Al'fD M.AN.&.o:oa:xT WITH RErDJ:l'fm: ro PuaLio 
8..&.n:TY .AND CoNVEl'fii:NOJ:. 
A member of the Board In September, 1907, made a trip over the line 
of the Chicago, Rock Island & Paclftc Railway from Keokuk to Dee Moln ... 
and on October 3, 1907, the Board directed the following letter oent to Mr. 
F. 0. Melcher, general manager of the Chicago, Rock leland & PacUia 
Railway Company at Chicago : 
October I, 1107 
Mr. F. g~n~!ch:.:nuer. Chicago, Rock I1land A: P&elftc Railway ComJJany, 
Chicago, Dl. 
Da.&.B sm,-In a preUmlnary lnapecUon of the Keokuk 4 Del llolne~: branch 
of your Une the Commtuton 1\nOe the t ra.ck not In u cood a con01tlon u It 
would like to ll&e. The Commlaalon would dlvh1e thl• branch Into three leC· 
Uona u to tta condition.: From Keokuk to Eldon 11 not u cood u ll ehouhl be 
tor the u.tety of the publiC. eo fa.r aa your pruent pasRnnr ~~ervtce 11 con-
cerned and at the present apeed of your traJna; from Eldon to Ottumwa. the 
tra.C'k 11 1n a much better condition, wllh the ex.cepUon of your track wlthtn the 
city Hmtt• of Ottumwa; the line from Ottumwa. to Del llotnee II the better part 
of t:te ~~ra.~:- opinion of the Commlaelon tha.t the enUre Keokuk-DM .Molnea 
bTa.nch ehould b& relaid with a heavier eteel rail, with more th&D the annual 
percent&l'e ot new Uea a.od the ro&dbed properly balluted. 
It te true that a Jarge portion ot tbl• Una u .. alone the bank of the Del 
llolnee river, wtlh exceulve watenlled on one aide and with an e.lmoet con-
et.ant waeblq and wutlna upon your ro&dbed. Yet tt 11 the oplQton of the 
Com.mJulon that your Une requtru provillolll for dratna.ae on the eut llda 
the;:! ~=o:':. t:=~Y are otrarlnc no new IJUCP~tlon• to J'OU In 
thl8 matter u the tendency of your work on the whole clearly ehow• that your 
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management In charge Is workJng o.Iong theee llne111 ae beat they can with the 
material at their dlspoaa.J.. 
A!ter carefully conaldei-tng all matters In connecUon with this subject, It Ia 
the opinion of the Commlaslon that you abould, at an early date, make aueb 
recommendaUone a.nd appropriations ae will brlng about a better condition of 
thla branch of your Hne. Youre very truly, 
DWlGBT N . LawlS, Secretary. 
By order of the Boan:1. 
IN TUB: MATI'Eil Or THII EXAIDNATION AND INBPWJ'ION 011' TlDC CoNDITIONB 
or THE CmcAGO & Nos.TH·WESTERN RA.n.w.A.Y CoMPA.l'fY's RA.ILBOAD, ITS 
EQUJPMCNT AND TKI!l MANNER 01' lTB CoNDuar AND MJ..NAODIENT WITH 
REFERENCE TO T:HIC PUDLIO SAI"':TY AND CoNVENIENOI: IN TlU STATE OJ' 
IOWA. 
On September 23 to 26, 1907, the Board made an lnopectlon of the linea 
of the Chicago & North-Western Railway Company In Iowa. Mr. R. H. 
Alsbton, general manager, and the superintendents and other ollleera of 
their respective divisions a.ccompanled the Board over the main line and 
branches of road. Stops were made at all points where complaints had 
been lodged and complainants were given an opportunity to be heard. 
Special attention was given to station houses, yards, stock yards, etc. 
The Commission found the tracks and superstructure, bridges, etc., tn 
very good physical condition; station buildings generally, of required 
capacity for the patronage and kept very neatly, and properly lighted 
a.nd heated for the comfort ot the public. Many ot the depot yards were 
nicely decorated with :flne parks. Sidings and yards were found to be tn 
good operating order and all stock yards, with very few minor exceptions, 
were adequate In size and properly drained and equipped. 
All conditions were, tn fact, found to be very good with few exceptions. 
Tbeae exceptional cases were taken up, dlscusaed and Temedles suggested 
by the Commission, which suggestion• were Ln most cases followed by tbe 
Company. 
11" Til'& MA'lTEll 0.1' Tlll: EXAM.DU.TION AND I:NSPI:OTION OF THE CoNOITIOllf8 
Or THE M:INNUPOLIS i: 8A..INT LoUlS RAILROAD CoM:PAl'iY18 AND THE 
Iow.a. CoTJU.L R.a..lLWAT CoKPA.NT'a RAILROAD, ITs EQUrP.M:t:NT AND THE 
MA.Nl'fER OJ' JTB Co:NDUar .I.ND MANAO&M&NT WITH RltFEilE::riCJC TO Tim PuB· 
uo s~ .a..ND CoNVENIENCE m THE ST.a.n or Iow.a.. . 
On November 11 to 16, 1907, the Board of Railroad Commissioners of 
the state of Iowa made an tnspectlon and exa.mloatton of the Minneapolis 
& Balnt Loula Rallroad and of the Iowa Central Railway In Iowa. Mr. 
D. C. Noonan, general superintendent; J. N. Ttttemore, freight tramc man· 
&&er; H. F. Marah, asollltsnt general freight agent; A. B. Cutts, general 
passenger agent; C. S. Hayden, superintendent, E. D. Hogan, superln· 
tendent, and other omcera of the companies accompanied the Board on 
auch inapectlon. 
All parties who had made complaints relating to the aubject of the 
lnapectlon were given full opportunity to be heard. Special attention waa 
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given to tbe adequacy of station houses and to the condltlon ot yarda, 
sidings, etc., with reference to their safety and management by the com· 
panles. Stock yards were examined wltb reference to drainage and san1· 
taUon. The tracks and roadbeds were found tn fair physical condition; 
atatton houses were kept reasonably comfortable for the use of the public 
and were found adequate for the business done. 
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BLOCJC..AD&, SNOW-He Snow BlockaM. 













ApporUontng ea.mln&'l of, method oC ......•..•..........•...•.....•... 1889 100~ 
Expenses or operation should be partly borne by main llne ...•.......• 1881 4 7 
Management of atub train between Ta.ra and Fort Dod&'& on C., R. I. A P.l903 271 
Profitable u reedera to main Jlna •...•••. o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1189 1005 
Train service, on restoration or, on Iowa brancbee, C., R. I. A P .... o .1889 10-1008 
Bll.AXKB., AUTOMATIC AND POwu-.e &lao A.vtoma.tW Oouplert Q.ft.d Power Bra1«11. 
Brakes, automatic •......•......•...... o o ••••••••••••••••• 1184, u; 188~ 
Dlacuaaton oC and law concemtna .•••.. o .••••..• 1890, 1; 1891, 18, 20; 1891 
Paper on, by Commlaaloner Coffin .. ...•......•............••.......• 1819 
Buwu, Juoo•, Declalon of, In relation to rat----.ee alao Bate• ...•...•. . 1888 
Temporary injunction by reatralnlnl' promulptlon of June, 1888, sched-
ule .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. • . .. . . .. . . ....... 1888. II ; 18U 
BBtoo& LINII, lmproper operation of, Mitchell, \.V, H., Sioux City, v. W, A 
s. F. a•y. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .............. 1903 
Bamo-







Lawo relaUnr to. dllcusoed .......................... , .............. 1871 17 
Safety of, railroad companJee reaponetble tor ••...•..••. o •• •o •••••••• 187817,11,19 
Bridge toll, abeorpUon or at Omaha .............................. 1888 170 
UNBA.rll CoNDrriONI or-ee aleo Un,afe CondltW:m. of Rood. 
Fay. P. H., RJchland Center, Wla., v. C., M A St. P., Coon Raplda ...•.. 1894 
Harrison, H., et &1. v. A., T. A: S. F., neglect of brld~men at Ft. Madlaon.l895 
Reno, B. F., Marengo, v. C., R. I. A P, ..•. , •... o o. o •• • • . • o• ••. o ,1880 




condition of brld&'e and hl&'hway ..•..••...•...•...•••..•........... 1888 619 
Watkins, W. W., Bellevue, v. C., M.. 6 St. P., unsafe conc'lltlon of brJdp.l889 1012 
BUOOT CAB-
Barber, Ed., Gltdden, v. C. AN. W., overcharge ln ......•........•..... 1884 
Commissioner Anderaon'a opinion on .... o ••••••••••••••••• o •••••••••• 1884 
Commtaloner Cot!tn'a opinion on ......•....•.•.....•.•.•......•....• 1884. 
CommiBBioner Dey'a opinion on .............•...••.................. o1884 
J"udge Baytlea' optnton on ...•....•.......•. o •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1886 









BURLINGTON~ SHIPPDI or, COXPL.UNT ON R.a.Ta---.ee Bate1. 
BURLINGTON, Cm.u. RAPIDI • NOII'J'HDN R..l.JLW..t.T CoKP..t.NT, a.ppJ)ltc&Uon 
of, for reduced ratea on eeed .-r&Jn ................................ 1111 
ButLlNOTON TUT ON AUTOlU.TJO COUPt..a&-eea AtdomatW Oovpz.re. 
BOTTD .AND EGG SHIPM.J:NT, DIBCRJMlNATION IN lNBPKCTION or---eee 1,.,. 
ll><Ciion. 
CABOOSE, STOPPAo• or AT PLATFO&MI--.180 8tOJ)J)jttg Trojn..t at Pk!.tfonnt. Culooa• C.ua, accommod.atlon for paaen•er• In, W. W. Weston et 
al. v. C. olo N.-W.. ..... .. ....... .... ... .. ........... .. • ..... 1900 
CAMJ:RON, J. a., elected Secretary ...•••...•••• oo •••• 000 Oo ••••••••••••• 1878 
Relll!lled . . .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. • • . .. .. .. .. ............ 1880 
CAKP M&wrmo ..t.ND OTaza A&DM.BLT R.A.TD-He Rate~. 
CAPACITY or ELSVATOR8---eee Elevator.. 
CAPACITY or FRI:IORT C.ua.----.ee Can. 
CAPITAL STOCK, WATJ:~e Watered 8took, 
CAPITALlZ.ATION, EXCESS~ ••••.•.•• , • • , , , ••• , , , • , , , , ••• , • , , ••• , ••• 1878 
C..UU: or STATION BUILDINOB--Iee 8tatWJI. 8nvfce. 
C~o-
DISCRIMINATION IN F"DllNIBHINa--.ee D .. crfmj"atW" and FaCiure to Fu"'f.l]l. 
Cart. 
DIBTRmUTION or--eee Df.ttribwtWft. of Car•. 
Muot be dlotrlbuted equally In Ume Of acarclty ..... 1878. II; UU, 7lt; 1191 
Not to be uaed for wareholll8 purpoRea ....... o •••••••• , ••••••••• , •••• liSt 
WBB Uam roa W.Aa.EHOU8& PUBPOIU, CIUBO• roa-.ee Demurrage. 
LA.cx:. o,___.ee a.lao FoUure to Furnf.IJI. Care. 
DIICUPed by I... 8. Como .. , .... , ... , ..•.. , .•. o • •• , , , , , • •• , , • , , • , •••• 1817 
Dlecuulon ........•..........•.•.•.......•... o• ••••••••••• o• ••••••• 1101 
SaNDING 017' owN Lm.-see R.efual to R.emrft•e 4ftd FOf"'tDar4 FreCQilt. 
W .A.BU rNo or---.ee WarmJng Can. 
LlOHTtNo or-eee LAoh.Ung Can. 
WH..t.T CON8TITUTU ADJ:QUATII SUPPLY 011---ee& Bqt~fptnf'ftt. 
CA.R LOAD RATa-
Attempted abolition of ............................ 18U. 46 ot oeq.; 1886 
Iowa State Jobberl and ManutactureTI' Aaaoclatlon, protest a.pinat 
abolition of . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . . . . • • . . ... • ..••..•.•...•........ 1885 
Jl.errJII • Keeney, Dee Moines, v. C. a. N. W., et al., on tumlture ..•..•. 
....................................................... 1883. na; 1884 
On mixed car load of llnReed and. carbon oil a .•.•••. o ••••••. o ...... o o .1892 
Proposition to abollah, lc1eflnltely poatpon~ .•••..•••..•.•..• ~ o •••••• 1885 
Recognition of by Colorado La.wo ..••••••• •••••o•o .... oo•••··· •••••• 1885 
CA..U 017' owN Lm.-eee RefuaZ to Reoehte and Ponoard Freight, alao 
FaUure to Fumf.IA Cart. 
OWNED BY SRI"Pl'"KR, unJust dlacrlmlnatlon of, paper on, by Judge Schoon-
maker ex·Interatate Commerce Comml•loner • • . • . . . . • . 1891 
Pan'ATJ:, :DracRIMJN.ATION IN usz or-aee DYCTimCMUOta. 
CAiliU&IUI-
Bound by quotation of ratea by acenta ... 
Their relation to shipper discussed ••• • •. 
.. 1886 
.1184 
CARRrw&11 Rtax-eee Owner'• RMk. 
CARRa:D PART STATION-
Boyle, I, W., Clarklvllle, v. C. G. W ., CArried voat Btntl<•n. 1892 
Lightner F. E., Carthage. Mo., v. C. 0. W · • • • .. · 1197 
Windell,' w. s., Castalia, v. c., lL A: St P., rcfuaul to atop at Cnatnlln . 1892 
CARRYING PA88.NOJ:R8 ON F'UIOHT TR.A1NI-«8 7'raffl /J.f r1 fer. 























CATTLII GUAROB---tl€'"8 alfiiO Croll~"ll•, form. 
AlolUUlder, T. K.. Storm Lake, v. M. A. St. L...... • .............. 1901 490 
Battem, Charlee, Stonn Lake, v. K. A St. L. Ry., nt farm cros111na ...• 1902 285 
Bell w s Dea Motnea, v. B., C. R. A. N., refuMl to conltruct.... • 1889 1086 
~pb6it, 'F. R., et at., Bismark. v. c., M. A St. P, danp:r to cattle 




Cha pman, H . G. , Sioux City, ' '· C., M.. & St . P ., pe liUon tor . . 1890, 882 · 1892 
Frazier, George, Panora, v. D. M., N. &: W ., defective, stock kllled .. • . .'.t 897 
Gardner, John M., Leon, v. D. M., 0. & S., cattle guards and tenclng 1884 
Hub~ r. AI., Stann Lake, v. M. & Sl. L ... .. .. . . . ....... . ............. 1!101 
Jamison, J. R ., Os kaloosa, v. C., B. & Pac., tnllure to put in .•... , ..... 1882 
Janis, M., Mornln& Sun, v . Iowa Central, petition for ..... . ...... . • . . 1895 
Long, Ira. Luthe r, v. St. L., D . M. & N. , appllculion for at farm cros.sing .1888 
ldcc.;all, W. 13., Qg,te n , v. M. & St.. L ., pe tition for ........... . ... • .• . . 1885 
Motu·, John, l i't . U oJ ge, v. M. C. & l<' t , Doc.l.gt! , appllca.tlon t o r. ,, , .. , .. 
Moore, N . B., C lu.rlnua, v. C., B. & Q., cattle gua.rds at crossing., , , •.•. 1882 
Moritz, Georae, Storm Lake. v. M. & SL L., at ta.rm croulng .... . , .. 1902 
Nelson, Be rtha., Keokuk, v . C., R. 1. & P., at to.rm crosalng-.......•. •• . ltJU2 
Onnere m, J . L . et al . Thor, v. C. & N.-W., petition tor cattle aruards • • •. 1885 
PeUUon tor rehea.rlna . • .......••.....•......... . •• , .•..•.••.•• , . • •. 1886 
Pt:llt, Ctuu., Storm Lake, v . .M... & SL L .. . ............................ 1901 
Sargent. 0. Q., Vlnceanea, v. C., R. l. & P ............................ 1901 
Smith, MJiry, l:itorm Lak.e, v. M. &: St. L ............................. 1901 
Tlbbel.B, D. D. et at., O¢en, v. C., FL H. & D. M., peUtion for .......... 18i2 
CH.A..NOrNo N.A.MJD or ST.A.TtON-
AdellJhl, cltizt:.nl or, v. Waba.eh. trom Ta.mworUt to ....... . ...........• 1901 
Arlington, c.ltlzena ot, pellllon for, C., .14. &: St. P., from Bruab Creek to. ,18!J6 
Eniielt.l, Cooley, E. 0., v. C., M.. &: St. P., Strawberry Point. .•...••....• 188-t 
Luverne, citizens ot, v, C. &: N. W., appllcallon tor ......••.. 1887, 720; 1888 
Moulton, Powera. H. 1)., v. llUnols Central, two at.atlona by same name. 1!:103 
River Juncllon, Musser, J. D., et aL, v. B., C. R. & N., petition toa 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
,1, o 0 , 0 , 0 0 0 0 o o o, o, o, o o o o o o,,,,,, o,,,, ,1888, 749; 18\)3 
Sewal, Banta, Ira, v . C., M. A SL P •• oo ............................. 18Y5 
Strawberry Point, cltlz.cna ot, v. C., M:. & St. P., petition tor ........•... 1Sij8 
'.rlconlc, Grant township, citizens ot, v. C. 8r D., petition for ....•..... • . 11Sij8 
Vincent. Anderaon &: Rlcb.arda, v. c., R. I. &: P... . ..... . .. . .... 18~~ 
CI<Al«l<&-
Crary Broa., Boone, v. St. L., D. & N., prt;payment ot freight chargee .. HIM6 
Wa.aaon, J, A., Roscoe, Kan .• v . C., M. a: SL; P., duties of ca.rrtera ...... IM~J 
ClUJllrr FRSIOHT--
ShaW, LI. B., Nora l::lprinp, fT'ee carriage at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 18:15 
CHARITA.DU INBTITUTIONB, churchl"l nul IIUCh, aa wntemplateU by liiLW, 
with rupect to epecl.a.l rates ( Commlesloner Dey J •• • ••••••• o ••••• 1888 
CHOIC• or M.ulKJDT .&.NO RO"CTU, 8HU'PU8 RIGHT To---eetl .R.~ghtl of 
Shippera. 
CHliRCUES may obtaln special rattja on building material .............•.. 1888 
CLAUtB-eee also JJa.magel. 
FOR D.A.KAGES R.i:sOLTINO FitOM 01:UJTRUCTIONa-.4t8 O!Jstru.ction. 
FOR DAW.AOB:S .Rli:B1JLTINO FROiol 1-'AlLtJR • .£0 HIICIUV• CARB--ttee Failure 
to .Furni.th oara. 
l•"'OR RxFUND OJ' 0VERCHA.ROID--8CC QtJfH"ci~UI'/)f. 
Private, commlaalonera no authority to collect ..... o • • • • •• 188~ 
l'"'OR GOODS Lo8"I IN TRANSIT-Bee L01t itl 'J rtlfl-llt. 




































lowa. ClaatdflcaUon No. 12 and Schtn.lule o! Ratea.. . . . • • ............ 1U01 189 
Clasalftca:lun .:-;o. 13, adoption ot. •..•• . ....•.... o···1905, 2-tO; 1906, 28-t, 286, 290 
1907 255-263 
.Amendmente to .... 1900, 102, 101, 119; 1901, 189, 1902, 217: 1903, 218 i 1904 238 
Basalt plut~r, Ba.sa.lt Plaster Co., Dea Moines. . . . ............. . ... 18~-t 240 
Boilers, ~~occond-hand, Gouteln, F. v. lnflpet·tlon Bureau •............• I8:)j 8-17 
BotUes, cmvt)', retun1c<1, T. ,v, Rogers tor Iowa Botth re' A.Ksm:latlon .11!1 H, 305 
Boxes, empty, returned, CloNOn, \V. E., Indept:ntlence. •. .. . .. . . .1~06 355 
capacity of ca.re, France, H. C., Rose Hill, v. C., R. I. Be P ... · · 18'J7 13; 
Coal Keefe Coal Co Ft. Dodge v. Jlllnola Central. . . .• . ... . ........ - lti:f6 16 
eord pi.a.ntere., tc. D ... .. . -... .' ......................... ............ 1890 957 
INDEX. 46D 
Year P agE> 
CLA..IJ8JPI CATION OP FRBlOliT - Con Un uf'd. 
Crackera. Shaver & Dowa, Cedar Rapids, v. J oint Western Claa.atftca-
tlon ..... . ... . o, • ••• o ..•••••...• o oo• .. . .....• . ••..•.• , •••..• • •. .. 1883 
Crushed atone f or road purpOMa .•.••••• . . . .......... . . . .•..... o•o•·· 189t 
Dlacrfmlnalloo In , Westphal, llfnda a: Co .. Dubuque, v. B .• C R. a: N .• 1881 
Dlacrtmtnatlon In claulficatlon of flour, Cryatnl Mill a.n•l Gr.lln Co., 
Couoell Blutrs, v. Iowa Pool Linea... • . ................... . . . .. 1883 
Dog Skins, Herma n & Cownie, De~~ lloln • petition for change ln ....... 1835 
Drugs, M.lller, W . G., Ottumwn., Iowa, dao!Hf"'..fltlon mo.xlmum no t 
minimum . . ... • •..•..•• , •• • . • • . , • , . • . . • • . . • • •.. . . • . 18!t6 
En&tnea returned, A ultman Jo;nglnf" A Thresher Co., C1•da r Rapids, .• , . 1907 
Farm wa gons, Star Wagon Co .• f"Bdnr RRIJids, v Ry. Co's .•.. , , • . . . . • 1886 
Glucose, .James V, Mahoney, Slon"Jt City, .. , • • • . • . . • . • . . • •.... .. 1894 
Gravel a nd sand.,........... . . , . . . , . .. , •. , . ..... .. . . .. .. 1894 
Hancock , J ohn T. &. Son, Dubuque, v. n, C. R. ol N. R y., ln.c k or uni-
formity . .. , .. . ....... , .. , , .. , .......• , •. . ... , , •. , .....• .• . . 1880 
.Ha.rdware, m1xell, C. L ., s. E. R ush, Col tax, v C., R I. A P, • . ••.•• • • 1901 
Lop, rough, Dea. Molnee Fence Co. an•l D1 • ll.t~>lnea E xcels ior \VorkR, 
et a.l. . .. .. . ...... ... ..... . .. , . . . • . • ••• , ....•.. .. •• . •. . . • , . •• • 1891 
Linseed a.nd carbon oll a In m ixed car loacta, aplJII callon to r car load ratee . 189J 
Ltve stock, H. G. S. Codd, WeatnP.Id. . .. . .............. .. .. ..... . .. 1894 
Merchandise, Hummer, GeorgE', lOV!'a rtty, v. D., C, R . A: N., dl ac rlmlna-
tlon ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • .• . . •. . , ....•• , . •.. 1880 
Minimum weights. Ketchum A Johntr~n Co., Manhn. lltown, v. C . AN. W . l897 
National uniform fretaht elaulftca Uo n d iscussed .•••••... . . . 1887, 49 : 18!16 
Ot freights, commlealonera' .. . . . • . . . . . . •..• , •••.. , . . . . . . . . • • .• ..• 188~ 
Poultry rooate a.nd mite traps, H og Save r Co. , Cedar Rapllla. • .. .• - ... . 1907 
Roa.dmaktna materlall!l ... . .. ..• . . . ....•..• .. • · . •... . . • . . ••. . . . , .1901 
Ra.Hroad ties. J. C. Taylor, Pe r ry . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • • ·. • · 18U 
Sand, Be&ley. L. C., Council Blutra, v . C., B 1: Q ., vetttlon tor reatora-
Sa~~n a~! !~~~~~~ .. ~1~~~-~~~t.l~~ . •o•n· .· . .'.'.'.·.·: . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ,'." . •• t.89·4~. 869 .; . ;::: 
Sawduet and tuel, Mineah, E. D. &: Co., E a a-le Grove •.•••.•. .. . . · · •• ·~::! 
Silicon wall plaater. . • • • . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . ••• · · · · · 
Syrup In palle, Mendel, If., Neola, v. C., R. T. A P. • ........ · . •. 188~ 
Syrup In pa.tla Tucker Broa., Brooke v . C., B. 1: Q , . • . • • • . • · • • • • • • • o .188 
Wagons dem~rat spring , , ... .. .... . • . •. • · · • • · · · · • · · · · · • • · · • · · · · .1894 
Weste~ \Vheel ScrapPr Co., Aurora. 111 ., r rnul ma king machlnea . · · . .. 1894 
Worcester & Son. Des Moines, v. va.rloua. lln,..s. 1 hang nt on gouda In 
transit . . . • . • • • . . . . .. . . . . . .. . • . . . . • . • ... .. . • . . • • • .. .. .. ...... . 1886 
CLAISll'ICA..TION 0~ RAILROA08-8f'8 pl80, RCJU~I, Frrloht . 
A. B. and c.................. . ...... . .. . .. .. .... 1878, 64, 87: 1881 
Mtlner, T. H ., Iowa Falla, v. B., C. R. & N .. cQmt•lalnt ~>t . • • • • •· . 1882 
CLSANTNG GRAIN IN" TR.ANSI'J'--tllf'e JHIHftD (n TrfJJl.'lif 
COAL, APPROPRIATION OP' BT CARRIZRTI-IIf>fl ApJirnpdohntl. of Ooaf 
COAL HOVSJI $tTJ:B--eee 8Ue•. 
COAL, MtNUof.UM Wt:IOHT or J!i CAll LOADII--&ee .UfftlmtH» WdgM. 
COAL, SCARCITY OF-
Stewart, Ja.a., Ellsworth, v. C. A N. 'V · 
COAL PROBLBM, THJ: .... . . · · · · • · • 
• . . • •. • . • •• . . •. •••. , 1882 
• 0 •• 0 ••• •• • 1881 
6 5 9 
3 59 





























CoAL R.ATEfl-«'e Rates. 
PE'riTlOtl F'OR ADVANCII tN-eee RCltt'lf. ••, • •• • . •., , 1890 903.922 
~~~u~~~~~~n~~ ~~~~~~. ~~~- ~~~~~:.. . .. • .. .. ... . . . ... , ...... . .... 1906 387 
COM., W.BJOHINO o~, Nagle A f:;on, Hed Onk, v. C', R 1: Q. · · • •• · • • • ·: ,liJ:: 2:~ 
COBTJN. L. s., paper on autnmntlc coup!Pra. and hrakB8, •. . • ... 1887, 159, 11 
C('IMBIN"ATIDN BCTWUN" TRUNK LlNEI AND li'K!m&RS-tee Pro-Ratiti.LJ. 
co;o':nsr:~~~e~N"~:::::~::'e~~~~t~~n~0=~~,t~~~1ea .. , . . .... 1900, 7; 190! 381 
30 
466 INDEX. 
Co¥:a.t:l88JONJ:R8' AUTIIORlTY, POWERS .A.ND DUTIES OF~ 
Year Pace 
To act. when In doubt, should not be exercised ....... . .....••. • •••.•• 1889 1092 
Derived from statute, b yond Ita expreaaed. provisions they can not acl.1889 1092 
Ha.ve no authority to reQuire croaalnp where no highway has been es-
tabllah&d u required by la.w ...................................... 189S 282 
To stop the running of tra.toe In caae of unsafe condition of road ........ 1892 76f 
No authority to Interpret the law differently from Its plaJn reading .... 1892 845 
Kay order additional train .arvlce--eee &110 Train Sen~«:e .........•... . 1891 809 
To onler freight transfer for L. C. L. 1htpmenta. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1893 188 
To order under-croMIJinl•· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•............... 1892 26 
DuUea and Jurisdiction of ....................... .. ... 1878, 6, 17, 60: 1879 71 
under the la.w of 1884 ...•......•.. , •..... .. ...................... 1884 42 
tncreaeed power• of, dlecueelon In relation to shippers to carriers ....•. 1884 81 
law &ivlnlr additional power to ........... .. .................. . .... 1887 906 
Dutiee of, enla.rl'&d by leclslature .......... .... .... .. ................ 1892 23 
J'urledlctlon of •...........•....••...•.................. .........•. . 1891 28, 862 
Old and new lawe compared .•...•.........................•........ 1892 2S 
Dutiee and powe~ discussed .....•....... . . , ......................... 1892 21, 89 
Dulle• and power~~ as deflned by the United States eupreme court. ..... 1894 199-
Le.we of 1888, granting additional power and making elective ........... 1888 81 
Declelone ot. enforced In courts .... .. ... ... ........ . .. .. .. . .......... 1892 21, at 
In dU!erent elate• .... , ..•....... . ...... .. •.. . .....•. .. ..... ...... •. 1878 li2: 
Expe_neea of board of rallroa.d commlaslonera, by etates ................ 1897 242,~<11 
In Great Brtta.ln ... ,., ... .. .....•...•. , .•.............••....•...... 1878 67 
Orlatnal organlz.atlon of ........ .•....•..... .. . .....•.....•. · •.....•. 1878 3 
CoKKlBBIONER8-for Secretarlee see Secretarv of Boara. 
Anderaon. A. R., 
appointed •.•..•....•..•.• , . •.•..•. ..... .......•. .• .... . •.••...... 1881 
term expired ..... • •.. .. •.. .•.... •.....•..•..•.. . •..... . .......... 1884 
Brown, Ed. C., 
elected .......•...... .. ... ... .......•••••... .... •...••••..•....... 1902 
tenn expired , , , .••... , • , , •. , •••• , •.......•. , . •.... o ••••••••••••• 1906 
Campbell, Frank T., 
al)polnted .•.....•.•..•.• , ....••..••••.••..••.•....••• , ..••••..... 1888 
elected ..•..••••..•......•••....••• o ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1889 
drew three yeara tenn by lot ..••• ,., ....•..•... o ••• ••••••••••• •••• 1889 
tenn expired ... •. , ......• , .. , , . , ..•..•....•.. , ..•..••• o •••••••••• 1892 
etatem nt tn memoriam .•........................•...•••••••••.... 1907 
Carpenter, C. C., 
appointed ...... . 
rf'!'ilgned 
Coffln, L. 8., 
appolntl'd •.•.•.. 
re.'\ppolntefl 
tenn exptrea . • . . 
Davidson, Chall L., 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• 1878 
.. .. ••• .•• •••..•.•••••••. ' •..•••••.. 1878 
••.............................•......•.••.•.•. 1883 
. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .. • • • • • . • • 1886 
..... .. . ..... .... ..... ........•.. .............. 1888 
electPd ................•.•...............•.••••.•...• 1896 
dN"e&lled---+-memorlal etatement ... •.. .••.. .•••••...• ....•. •• 1897 
Dawson, E. A., 
appnlnted to nu vacancy. • . . • • • . . . . . . •..••••••.•........•• 1896 
elected .......... , ......... , ... 1897, 12; 1900, 10; 1903 
term expired , . . ...•.....•....•....... 1907 
Dey, Peter A., 
appointed •• 0 ••..•. 0..... .• . . ........••• , .1878 
reappointed • • . . • • . . . . . . . • . • • . • . • • • • • •• . .1888 
elected ..•... o •••.•••••• o. • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • 1889 
drew two yf"ar• ttrm by lot. . . • . • . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . • . • • • .. . 1889 
term expiTed .... , ... , . o ••• , • • • •••••••• • • ••• 1891 
re-elected . • . . . . . . . . . . , ......••.•...••••............... 1892 
term expired . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • . . • . . . . .• ...••• 1896 
Eaton, Wllla.rd L., 












Ketchum, Nathaniel S., 
elected .. ... .... . .... . .. .. . ..•••............ o ••• • ••••••• • • 1905 
Luke, John W., 
elected .. . ...•.....•.. ... . .......••..... 119 1 
re-elected .......... . .. .. .. . · · •••· ·• • · · ·· · •· · ... .. ..1 194 
decea.aed-memorla.l statement . • •• 1896. 1 , 1 98 
MeDin, J. W., 
appointed ..•.............. . . . 
resigned ...... , . ........ .. . • • 
reappointed .......... · · · • · . . . ... .. o . • • •• • • • 
tertn expired . , , ........ . 
Mowry, w .• 
..... 1878 
. • .. 1111 
.. uu 
•••• • • 1887 
eloct&d • • . . • • . • • • • . • . . • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o. 1889 
term expired ..... . ..........••. . .• · · . · • ••• • · • . • • • • •. . • • • • . 1902 
ata.tement 1n memoriam . . . • • . • . . . • • • • . • • • • . • . • . . . • • o o • • • • 1107 
Pa.lmer, D. J,, 
appointed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . • ••. 
elected ...•..... · · · · · · • • • • • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • • 
. • . • .. 1898 
189R 
re-elected............ .. . .. . ... . • .. .. 1001, S, 190f 
Perkins, George W., 
elected •••••.•• , • . • . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . •• o • • • o , • • • • • • 1891 
re-elected ..... . , ..... , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • , , • •. .. . 1898 
Smith, Spencer, 
al)polnted . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · • • · · • · · · · o • • • • • • 
elected •••••••••• • • • • · • • • • · · · · · · · • • · · • • • • · • • • • · · • • · • · • • • 
drew one year term by lot ....... • .• o. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
re-elected ......... · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · • 
term expired . . . . • . . · · · · · · · · · • • · o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 1887 
... 1889 
.. . 1889 
. ... 1890 
• , .. 18U 
WUaon, Ja.mee, .UU 
:::~n~ .: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::,. ::::. ·::: ... ,18U 
Woodruff, M.. C., 
a.ppotnted ..••.........••. o •••••• •• • 
term expired .......•••.••...... · · · · · · • · • • · • • 
1878 
.• 1882 
COMMODI'TT RATJ:S. , , , • , , , , 1907 
::~~!: ~~ :: ~~~rat=~• · :::: . : :::: :: : . 0 ':: :. ' :, , •••• , • , ••• , • • • , . 1907 
COUY:ON CARRlJ:RII must not dlacrtmtnate In fa\'Or uf thenutf'lves u private 
89 
merchanta .......••••.•. · ... ·• · · • · · · · · • · • • · • · • • • · · · · • • • 
18 
Coa.tJ41.JTATION TICKSTB---4Ml8 Pa.ue•oer Fare. • • 1883 COHPA.RA.TIVB TONNAO•, in carloadl and leU tlUln IC't\rloA.ctll •, 1188 
COMPETITION, Its etrecbl on ratea · · · · • • • • • • • • • • '•' ' · '' '''' ' ' ' 
CONC&.u..an:NT IN RA.ILRO~ A.TI!'~ P"bU«'itJ,I • 
CONCEBIIONB TO LAROII SHlPP£.H&----.ee Carlond Ratea • 
co;o:.:~:~~Nm==N:~e company hoe no roa~l In opr.rattrm . . • .. .1893 
c~mlsalonera no authority to compel the rallnll\fi comt,anll!s tn exer-
1891 
elsE" .. · · · · · · • • · · • • · .. · · · · "· · • · • · '· · • '· · · · '· '·' • . t89l 
Duty ot carrier to exercise In Cf'rtaln CRfiM 1 I'U 
Law granting for dPpot purpose•.- - o • • • • • · ·' • 
1 
'' 1 u 7 
Right to exerclae not tnrluded tn right ot t:mlnent dnma. n o:: 1900 
Right of way, additional. • •..• · • · • • • • • • · o • • • • • • 
Applications tor- , • , . • . 1899 
Algona. by 1owa Central and Western. 0... 1902 
Appanoose county, by Iowa a.nd St Louie.··· uon 
Ba)·fteld, by B .. C. R. A: N • · " • • ·' o. ' ' ' ' ' U06 
Benton county, bY C., M. &: St P • · · '· · · ·' · • • • · • 0 0 •' ·' ',,:. 1908 
Benton county, by C., M. & St. P.' '' ...... o ' '' ••••• , '·;soo UO; 1901 



























Black Ha.wk county, by C. G. W ................................... 1906 216 
Black Hawk county, by D. A s. C ................................. 1908 274 
Boone county, by N. A N. W ...................... 1800, 87, 89; 1903 196 
Boone county, by N. AN. W ... 00 .......... 00 .. 00 .... 00 ........... 1904 221 
Bremer county, by Jl C. A Ft. D. Ry. Co .......................... 1907 Ul 
BuUer county, by D. A S. C ........................................ 1900 81 
Calhoun county, by M. C. A Ft. D ...................... 00 ...... 00 .. 1901 206 
Calhoun county, by N. & N. W . • .•... . •........•.....•........•... 1904 228 
Carroll, by M. C. A Ft. D ...... oo .... oo .... ... oo .... oo .. , ........ 1902 209 
Carroll county, by C. &: N. W ...................................... 1900 US 
Cba.rlee City, Cedar Falla and Minnesota. v. landowners .....•..... . 1898 16 
Cedar Rapids, C. a: N .-W. and B., C. R. & N., v. landowners ..•..... 1896 24 
Cedar Raplde, by Dubuque A Sioux City ............ 00 ............. . . 1901 178 
Chlckaaaw COUiltj', by C. G. W .. ...... . ... oooo ..... oooo ........... . 1901 179 
Clinton, by H. C. A Ft. D .. 00 00 00 ........ 00 .... 00 00 .... 00 00 .... 00.1902 27! 
Clinton county, by C. AN. W ........ 00 ........... 00 00 .... 00 .. 00 .. . 1907 228 
Davenport, by C., R.I. A P ............... . .... oo ......... 1898, 77; 1901 175 
Dea Molnea:, C., B- &: Q., v. Thomae Cauazan, Sr., et al .......• . .•.... 1885 649 
Dee Moines, Dee Molnee A: Kan88.8 City, v. certain landowners ..•.... 1891 7ST 
Dea Moines, by Dea Molnea Union .•...... , ..• . ......... 1900, 84; 1901 175 
Dixon, B., C. R. It N., v. G. W. King, et a! .............. 00 .... 00 00 .1884 699 
Dubuque, by C. G. W ......... 00 .............. , ............. 00 .... 1901 819 
Dubuque county, by C. G. W ....• . ..•......... ... ...•...•... ... .... 1905 224. 
Dubuque, Union Depot Company ot ..................•...•....•..... 188& flO 
Ehler, Dubuque & Sioux City, v. C'ertaln landownera ...•...•......... 1898141,221 
Eldridge Junction, by c., M. A St. P .. .... ..... 00 .. 00 .......... 00 .. 1898 60 
Emmet county, by C., R. I. A P .................. 00 ............... 1907 429 
Esthervllle, by B., C. R. A N ............. 00 ........... 00 ......... . 1899 17 
Esthervllle, by M. A St. L ....... , 00 00 .. 00 00 00 .......... 00 ......... !900 206 
Evanston, Mason City & Ft. Dodge v. certain landowners .•••.. . . .... . 1891 788 
Fayette county, by C. G. W .............................•.......... 1902 207 
Fayette county, by M. C. A Ft. D ....... 00" ...... 00 ............. 1908199,200 
Ft. Dodge, by 1\[ A St. L .. , ................ 00 ................. oo .1902 209 
Ft. Madison, by C., B. A Q ................ 00 ..... 00 00 .... 00 ...... 1905 811 
Garner, Finch & Hayward ot, lnqulrlel concerning ~ .•............••• 1884 648 
Goose Lake, C. & N. W. v. certnln proptrty ownertl ..•.• .. ••........ 1190 947 
Green county, by c. & N, w ............ 00 ..... 1noo, 85, 81, 87, 88, 89, 90, 163 
Hardin county, by D. A: S. C •••.•••..••..•.•.•••.••••..• o ••••••••• 1903 298 
Harrison county, by C. & N. W,,, ............................... 1901 622 
Harrison county, by D. A: S. C. (Ill. Cent.) ..•.•..•••.....•.......•.. 1907 UO 
Hogle eta!., by D. As. c ........ 0000 ............. 00 ..... 00 00 ..... 1903 %67 
Iowa City, by C., R.I. A P ................. 00 ..................... 1898 6Z 
J etl"enon county, by C., Ft. M. It D. M .••.......••...• o, ••••••.••• ,1900 190 
J etre reon county, by C., R. I. a: P ...•... , •.•..• . •..•..•••• . . ... , ..•• 1901 171 
Kos1n1th county, by C. A: N. W .• .•. ........... ..... . .• ............• 1902 201 
L&wrence, by Oowrle 4: N. 'V . .•.•. , ...... o •••••• • •••• •••• •••••• •• 1900 111 
Lee county, by C., B. A Q ...... ............. .... 00 .......... 00 .... 1806 811 
I..ee county, by A., T. A: S. F .•.•.......................••...• o ••••• 1906 217 
~e county, by A., T , &. S. F ..... ................. ..... ........... 1901 117 
Linn county, by C., M. A St. P .. • .. , oo. oo 00 00 ................ 1906 121 
Linn county, by C., M. It Rt. P _ , . . . • , • ............ 1905 219 
Linn county, by C .. M. & ~t. P .. ....... ......... o ...... ......... 1905 225 
Linn county, by C., M. A St. P ...... 00 .. . . .. .. .. .. . .... 1908 211 
Linn county, by C., M. A St. P ............ 00 ..................... . 1906 218 
Linn county, by C., R. I. A P ....... oo• ........... 00 ..... .. ,_ ... . U07 211 
Lou II& and Wuhlnaton countle!l, by C., R . I. & P ..•.....•....•...•.. 1903 UO 
Vac:uta. Chicago, Santa F(' &: Clll., v. John Yager et al .....•• . ~ o.. .1817 715 
114aneon, by Gow. A N.-W .oo ....... oo .......................... uu U 
:MArlon county, by Keokuk a. DPB Molnu •.•................•....•.. 1105 118 
Manh, by Iowa Central • .. .. .. ....... 00 ... 00 .. 00 ..... 00 ......... UOO II 
INDEX. 169 
Year Pure 
CONDE MNATION PROCBBDING8-0ontinu.d. 
Ma.rahall county, by C., 14. a. St. P .............................. 1906 264 
Marahalltown, by C. G. W .. • . . . • • .••• o....... . ............ 1102 08 
MUle county, by C .. B . A Q ............. oo..... ..... .. ....... 1&03 U l 
Mont&"omery county, by C., B . &:: Q......... . ................ l!iOJ 197 
()('lweln, tor traclul to 1hopa ot C. o. w .................. 1195, 131: 1899 U 
oelwein, by H. C. A Ft. D oo .. .. • .. .. • .. 1102 101 
Oetwoln, by C. G. w .. 00 ......... oo oo ......... oo oo 0000. .. .. .... uoa %07 
Onawa, Cherokee & Dakola, v. ce r tain landownera........ • •••• • •• 1188 709 
oaceolo., Dea :Motnu 4 Kan18.8 Clty v. landownera ............... , ..• 18111 U 
Oeceolu., C., B. &:: Q. v. landowne rs ........ 1898 ti 
O•kalnoea, by B. 8t W .. 0000 000.... .. ... .. ........... ... ... oooo l 902 19 2 
Oaknloosa, Cent. Iowa v. Baldwin, Mary, e t al, • • • •. •••. 1886 571 
Olkaloosn, by Iowa Central...... . . . .. • .. .. • • • • • . • ........... . 1897 45 
Oto, Cherokee & Dakota. v. Iandow near .... . .. . .. • • •••.•• • • • 1888 708 
Ottumwa, C. V . & St. P . v. Daniel A Brldcet Sugbrua ... • ... .. 1884 6U 
Otturnwa. tor union dei)Ot at .• .• • .• .•.• , . • ••• •• • •..•• • • 188 199 
Page county, by C., B. & Q • • •••••• • • • ,. • 06 170 
Polk county, by De• Motnu Terminal Co ... . .. ......... .. . ..... ... 1 07 JU 
Pot.taw.tttamlc county, by M. C. A: l·~t . D . . .. 1 195 
Poweshtek county, by Iowa Central..... • o. ... ... ... . . . 190 lOS 
Scott county, by B., C. R. A N. 00..... 1 l Ut 
Shelby county, by C., M. a. St. P. . 1901 181 
Sheldon. Cherokee & Dakota v. certain lantlown n .. . . 1888 Ill 
Hloux City, by C., St. P., 14. A 0 , .. .... .. .. • .. .UOJ 101 
81oux City, Sioux City, Chlcaco &. ll31tlmore v certain land wn r1 • 1891 185 
Sioux Clty, by C .. St. P., M. a. 0, vetltlon tor right . ... • • 110 801 
Storm lAke, by M.. a. St. L . ... • • • . • . 1 00 1U 
Story county, by c. &. N. W.. ... .. . .. .. . ..... • 18 1 &21 
Story county, by N. & N. w.......... .. . 1 oa 100 
Tama county by c., M. A St. P .. ·- ...... oo oo oo oo.. 199 U7 381 
VInton by s.', C. R. & N. • • • . .. . • .. • 18 38 
WapPiio county, by C., M. &. St. P.... ......... . . 190-t 127 
\Varren county, by C. G. W......... 1906 266 
'Vaahlngton county, by c .. R. 1 &. P • • •••••• • 1901 171 
Washington county, by C., R. r -' P. .... . .. .. .. . .nos Ill 
WatE-rloo Dub. & S. C. v. ·waterloo Water Co et at, P llthm In t8 o IU 
\Yaterloo: Dub. & s. C. v. certain landowner1........ 18 0 851 
\Va\erly, by Wavrrly Short Line ........ oo o • .. •" .18 R s!! 
Web•ter county, by M. &. SL L . 1 02 
78 
'Vebster cour1ty, bY M. C. a. Ft. D ..... • • ~90~ 1 9 
~:::t~b;;~>~t~~ b6' .• ~ ~-·a DP.~:. ~- s . . 1899 !~ 
\Vest Liberty, by B., C. R. 1: ~. • • • • • • • ;::: 111 
w .. t Liberty, by C., R I. A P .. oo " • UOJ 201 
Woodbury county, by C, St P .• M .l 0 · 1905 115 Woodbury county, by Iowa a. Great orth rn 
Wood. bury county, by Willmar A: Sioux f Ua......... • • • • 1905 1 7 
Wright county, by llol. C. A Fl D ............... • ..... uoz 201 201 . JOB 
CONDITION or ROAD8, lmpro\·ed phy8lcn.1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · ' 1891 2l 
CONDITION or ROADBED AND TRACK (Jf 0. A St. L. • • • • • • • • hl02 221 
CONDtTION or WUHRN R.An.BO~ RaHroad 8UvaC(on, dC. .1191 
Amount ot bull nee• otrered ratlroads. • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • '• 1904 
CC'NDUCT or Ta.uN MaN, Towmwnd, n. W., Cherokee v 111. Central 
On '\-Vaterloo and Cedar Falll Rapid Transit Co . • • • •• • • •• • • •• · · • •• 1904 





Barfoot, Q., Ayrshire, v. C., R I. & P • • • • • · ~ ·~~- · • • • • • • • • • • • 
CoNrt.I<.."'TINO .U:D DIBI'UT&D PROVIBJONI Or Tlll I.AW·- • liU '78 
CONNJICTJON, CROIIIN01 dlscuUIOD (If,,,,,, '" '••••• •••••' ••••••••l901 211 
U1t ot, In 1owa ....•...••..•.•••• • • • • • • p~~; ·~;~ ·~~~.' • • • 
CONIIDDA.TJO!'f T.A.XP VOT&D FOR R.£,IL&0£»1, A 
INDEX. 
Year Pap 
CONIOLIDATION OJ' lOW A. R.Jt.JLROAOS , diSCUSSed. , , 
CON'J'R.ACT&-
.••••• . ••••• .•.• • 1879 88 , 70 
Road work by ••••. .. .•••••••.. ,, •.•.•..•••.. . • .•••.•.•...••••••• , .• 1891 
Quotation of ratea by agen ts and acceptance thereof consti tutes ...... : .1886 
For exemption o f liability for flres tet by engines ... .. ............... 1895 
Concerning contract of release trom liability by ttre caused by rallwa.y 





Berry, W. T., Maraha.lltown, v. W., I . & N., in providing croulnc •.•.•. 1886 567 
Davison, M. , Plnno, v. W . SL L. &. P., ln bulldLnc side track, etc ..• ,., •. 1882 549 
Day, F. A., Cutana, v. Maple River, In location of railroad .•..... , ..• 1884 686 
Dorcu, John, Shiloh, v. C. &: N. \V., failure to construct aide track •... 1886 573 
EIUott, W, P., Morntna SUn, v. C. B . & Pa.c., failure to renee ...•..• , •• 1883 729 
~auser, W. D., Wlrt. v. II, 4: B., violation ot rlaht of way contract . , , .1887 U2 
.Fort Dodp, city or, v . C., R . I. 4 P. et al., taJlure to operate road .•.••. 1889 982,987 
Hanna, J. Q., Golt1fleld v. C. &. N. W., In depot location • . • ......... 1882 422 
Harahb&.r&"er, W . A., Oakland Mille, v. St. L., K. &. N. W ., ta.Uure to 
p rovide croas:lnp and fence In conalderatlon of rl&ht ot way ........ 1892 
Hunter, A., Wyman, v. B. &:: N. W ., ta11ure to bulld cattle .-uarda, 
tencea, etc. •••••• , .. • • , ••••. , •...••• , •••. , •.•••••••.••••••••••••• 1888 
Kenyon, F. L., et al., Iowa City, v. B ., C. R. 4: N., failure to run chair 
car• ...........•.................................•....•... . ..... 1883 
Macrae, D., mayor of Council Bluf!a, v. C., R. I. &. P., and c . 1:: N. w., 1n 
abandon In&" Council Blutra aa Weatern tennJnu1 ...•........••.. , •.• 1893 
OrHUa. citizens of, v. C. G. W., In malntalnln& station .. , .. , ••.• • . ,, . . 1894 
Phelan, James, Kaltla.nd, Dak., v. C., M. A: St. P ., failure to tumlah 
ahlpplnl" facllltlea •.••.•.....•..•.............•..........• , .. , .... 1885 
Seevere, W . A., et al., Oskaloosa, v. Central Iowa, etatlon a.ceommoda-
Uona ••.••.. .••..• . .•.•.••• , • , •..••.••••.....•••••.•••.•••••••.•• 1888 Springer, A., Pralrle City, v. C., M. It St. P., refusal to redeem commuta-
tion tlckeUI ...................................................•. 1885 
Torkelaon, Nels, et a.l., Austin v. C., M. 1:: St. P., ta.tlure to put 1n lrta.Uon. 1892 
Yaggy, E. H., Audubon, v. B., C. R. &. N., on rates on emlarant movablea.1885 











With lnteratate commerce commieslon .. 1889, 19: 18U, 20, 29: 1892, 4ol; 1898 40a 
1894, 361: 1896, xxxvllt; 1_89 6, 10; 1897, 11; 1899, H; 1900 6 
Co-=~~~u':/::,r:le~=~T~~ ~;-nou~~~:~=~: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~:~~ 184 
CONTROL OF R.uLROADO BY G<>VERN>IENT-IIee Gov.,.,mtftt Cofttrol 3S, IO 
CONTROL BY ST.A.Tt>---aee State Control. 
CONTROL OP' STATION 0ROUNDIJ-8ee Omnfbu• Prlvfleqe•. 
CONY.IINTION RATD-188 Rate1. 
COOL&T~ Juoo11, T. M., on "Railroad Comml•lonera" ...• . ..•. , .•....•••. 1888 
Addreaa on "The Railroad Problem" ... • .. , .• ,, .. 0 • ••••••••••••••••••• 1891 
Artlclea on "Popular and Legal VIews of Tra.ffie Pooling .............. 1887 





~::?.!~~n~~on~:~01-~~. ~~~:~.~;~1.0-~~t~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: HH 1H 
~~rnlnga of, In exce&R of 6 per cent. on $30,000 per mtle ..• 0 •• , •••••• 1891 36, 37 
or :~~~;;:~~~on;rm~~le: :~:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :i:;: :: 
To move rfelght, per ton per mile, dlscuaeed •• ,.,,,,,, .• ,, 1884, 29; 1888 74ol,783 
Or 0VCR AND UNDCR RA.ILROA..D CROBIJNOB. APPORTJONM&NT OJ"o---eee 
Oro..,fng. 
COtJPLKR8-At1TOJooU.TIG-AND BRA.Jaa-eee a.lao, Automatlo Oouplere, 
Automatic, paper on, by CommJaaloner Co.t'lln ....•... 1886, 92; 1817, &9; 1889 47 
~~!~~u;;pe~!~;-~d~~~~~- ~~;.ia;:e·d::::::::::::::: :~:: :::::::::::: :~::~ u 




Genero.lly used , .. . , . , , , ... , , • , . , , , .. , 
y r 
18HI 
L3.W concerning ...... . . , . . • • • . • . . . , .. , , • . • • • • • 1811 
Recommendation• of oommlaiJIOnf'rs' convention t'or law concerning 1 81., 
Teat of, in Ma.saachuaetta, reported. • . . . . • • • • • . • . • • . .•• 1884 
COUPLING CARB-
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Mercer, F. M., Vi<'tor, C., n.. I. & P .. contlltlon or: undergrade ..... ..... 1903 
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O'Brlen, P. !4., Letts. v. C., M. A: St. P., undergrade •.............•..• 1903 
Obye, L., LohrvUle, v. C. & N. W., undergrade •.•........•....•. , .1900 
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Scba.de, Conrad. Glenwood, v. C., B. A: Q., peliUon to leave, underbrt~.1892 
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Ra.n80m, W. H., Van Wert, v. C., B. a: Q •••••.•••••••.•••••••.•••• 1907 
Raymond, 1. C., Algona, v. B., c. R. a: N., opentnc of .............. 1897 
Raymond, 1. C., Ali'OD&, v. C. & N.-W., f&Uure to open .............. 1898 
Raymond A: Raymond, Alcona.. v. B., C. R. a: N., at g-rade ......•..... 1898 
Redmond, 1 . M., Cedar Rapids, v. C. &: N.-W., electric alanal for ...... 1893 
Reed, C. A., Menlo, Inquiry concemlng a.ppronchea to hll'hwa.y croaalng .1901 
Rockwell City, Incorporated town of, v. D. M., N. &: W., 1treet croulng.1898 
Roger .. F. B., et al., Britt, v, C., M. A:: St. P., petition for ••..........• 1886 
Rogers. H. A., Boone, v. C. a: N.-W., petition tor ...•.•...........•.• 1887 
Roltee. Herman, Neola, v. Ft. D. &:c 0., dangerous ...••...........•.• 1903 
Ruehle, Charlea, Ruthven, v. C., R. I. &: P., repaira on, drainage. etc .. 1894 
Russell, John W., et &l., Kilduff, v. Central Iowa. petition tor ....... 1884 
Ruuell, town or, v. c., B. a: Q., establishment of atreet. . . . . .1900 

























































C ROUI:\ GS, HI Co UWAY- C oRtinKed 
P etitions tor, Comphlnta Con mlng-Contlnued . Year 
Ru thven, clti:zt ns of , v. C., M. &: St. P ., ove r station grounds .. • . . 1886 
S che ib, W, T., B a ldwin, v, C. &: X .-\V., undergrade s treet. .. • •.. . .•. . 1901 
Schooler , P eter , Summen et, \', C., R. I. 1: P., petition t or h ighwa y 
croulng •• • , ••.• .• • .• ••• . • . • , •• . , . . ....•......• • ....... . . . ..• .. 1886 
Sha nno) n, E. S., J o'l.m a lca, \', C., M . & St. P., opening o! streets . .. .. . 190 ~ 
Sher rick, James :M., e t a.l., Cronton, v . C., R. T. &: P. . .. 1903 
Sherma n. J. P ., Elmore, Minn., v . C., R I. &: P., obstruction by t rn lns. 1906 
Slmpaon, 1. H., Rock Va lley, ''· C., M. & St P., pt•tltlon tor .•..• • ... 1895 
Sioux County, supervisors of, v. C. & N.-W., undergrade .• • . •• • ••. . 1896 
Sprague, J. F., Russell. v. C., D. &. Q., complaint should show what 
street ...... . .. , . .•• . .. , . . . . , •. .• , . , . . , . , , . , , •.. , . . .. . ... 1898 
Steamboat Rock, cltlzena o!, v . Iowa Central, street crossing at grad~.l896 
Stflwell, G. W ., Stilwell , v. Iowa Cent .........•...........•... • , ... 1906 
Storm Lake, c ity of, v. M. & St. L., ol)f'nlng or street. .......... • ... 1902 
Storm Lake, city or, v. M . a: St. L., Ol>f'nlnc of,. . . . . .... , ....... . .. 1904 
Supervisors or Story county, "· D. M., I. F. & N., proper construc-
tio n or . . . . • • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . .. , •.. . •• ..••................... 190~ 
Thoma.a, A. D ., Frederlckaburc, v. C. G. W., acrose alation ground& .1893 
Thrap, F. J .• Coin, v. 0. 4 Bl L., Improper condition or ........•... 1902 
Titonka, on C. R. , G. &. N. W., opening street ln ..............•..... 1899 
Tomllnrwn, I. H., Albia. v. Iowa Central et al., condition o! ... , • .... 1903 
Tomer, John, aupervt110r. LPnox, v. C., B. & Q., petition tor . • ........ 18q:!: 
Tyler, Samuel, Dea Moine .. v. C., R. I , &. P., opening street. ......... 1903 
Union township, Boone county, truateea or, v. ltL A: Sl L., detective .1886 
VIncent, Leon, et al., l''L Dod&e, v . D. &: S . C. (lll. CenL), overhead- .1893 
Walnut township, trustees ot, v . C., R. I. &: P., overhead •........ •• • 1899 
Wall Lake townahlp truateea v. C. 4 N.-W., bridge over etream ....•• 1900 
Wall Lake township trustees v. Ill. Cent., overhead. ........... , ...•. 1900 
Waverly, near, on C. G. W., out ot repair • .... , ..... , ... , ....... , .. 1901 
Wells, L., township clerk, Ma.llanl, v. C., R. I. & P., petition tor., .. , •• 1892 
Wetter, H. C., Muddy, v. G. & N. W., Improper construction •. , .••••• 1900 
White, E. C., Harlan, v. C. G. W., dangerous ... • ..• ,.,., ....... ,. ,1905 
Wickersham, F. G .• Capron, v. C. G. W., dangerous., ..... , ...... , .. 1902 
\VII80n, N. B., Linn Junction, v . C., M, & St. P., dangeroua ........... 1903 
Woodford, C. S., road supervisor, Clay, v. Iowa CenL, petition tor .... 18~5 
Wultr, H. J., county supervlaor, Dn.venport, v. C., R.I. & P., reloca.tlon of.1902 
Yates, 'VIII lam, Glidden, ,. , C. &. N .-W., petition tor and cattle guard .. 1884 
Yodere, W. N., Ankf'nY, v. C. G. W .......................... , ..... 1907 
Zenor, W . H., road SUPf'rvllmr, Ontario, v. C . .t; N.-W., petition !or .... 1894 
ZurchPr, sup rvlsor, Fnnnenburg, v. C., M. & St. P., approach to 
brtrlge . . • • . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . ..•.. 1905 
caoursG AT STATION Gaou-:>o·os-:3ee ObstruC'tWn; abo, Crossinga, High.wau 
CROfi8L"'08 BLOCKADED BT TR.AIN._&.>e ObatrucUon Btreeta. 
Ck088l:SG--HTREET-BLOCK.&OI!l WITH TRArNa--&>e Obatnutlon. 
Caoaenoo---8TB:J:ST--See Crou1ng•# lligh.wa)l. 
CnosaiNo STOPS-
Adel, citlun.s ot, v. D. M. A: 1-'t. D., tnllure to let pauengera ot'f . • .. • •.. 1882 
Altoona. c1Uzell8 or. v. C., R. I. & P., !allure to atop at lnter!MiCUOn ..... 1894 
Bennett, L.. D., Ma..aon City, v . B., C. R. & S., !allure to stop ..... • . , ... 1892 
Boyd, J. L., Hemdon, v. C. , M. A: St. P., failure to atop., , .. , ........ 1884 
Ca.rr, C. W., et al. Dow City, v. C. &: N. ·w., failure to atop at Arion,, .. 1894 
Doucbty, B. F., and C. W. Ca.rr, Dow City, v. C. & N.-W., failure to 
atop ••• , ..•.••.•••. , . • ....••.....•... .•• •.••...•................ 1894 
Denemore, N., Rockwell, v. Central Iowa, failure to stop ......... , ...• , .1882 
Foster. W. J., Clarkavllle, v. B., C. R. &: N., tallure to atop ............ 1884. 
CJtoaaiNa--R.lJLROAl>--
Adequate, should be deftned by le81s1atlve enactment. .................. 1892 
At l[l'ad.e, danceroua ..............•............•.........••.......... 1892 
At ..-rade, ctlacusaed .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . ........ 1888, 23; 1899 












































Connection at KT&de •... . •. ... .. ..•. . . .. · · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · · • • · ..••.. 1884 79 
Croaalng over railroad, wh&t constitutee "an adequate cro .. lnc" •••.•... 1893 U 
Faetlltlea tor Interchange of pa.uenaen and trel&ht at •..••..... •.. ..• 1906 a 
lnter'88Ctlng ...•.. . ..• , •.••.......................•...........••.... 1881 71 
Requtrementa conc€-mlng stopplnc of trains at .... •••.. ............••.. 1884 85 
Complatnt.IJ Concemlng-
C., F. M. 4 0. M. v. C., B. & Q. and SL L, K. & N. ,V., petition for 
grade • . . . . . • . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ...••......... 1890 926 
C.&: N.-W. v, S.C. & N., protest against gn:ulo at Maurice.. . .1889 1014 
C., R 1 . .t: P., v. C., St. P. and K. C., at grade .. , .........••• , .. 1887 736 
C., R. I . .t; P. v. C., F. M. & D. M. and D. & S. C., at E"r&de at Liberty-
ville ... , .. ... , , , , . . . .. ...... , , , .....• , , ..... , , ......... 1892 743 
c., R. I. & p, v. D., I. & D., in Muscatine county., • . , ......••...... 1888 829 
Humeaton & Shen. v. c., St. P. 4: K. C., at grade....... . ....•....... 1887 709 
Ill. Cent. and Cedar Falls & Minn. v. Wavtorly Short Line, et al., at 
ITSde , . . . ......•.••• , ........................... , ..... 1886 678 
Ill. Cent. v. C., M. a: St. P., at Storm Lake .......................... 1899 101 
JU. Cent. v. C., M.. 4: St. P., at Arion..... . .................... 1899 102 
Lake Manawa v. c., R. I. & P., et al., at &rade In city .••............. 1887 739 
Law requiring discussed., .........• , .......... , •• , ............... 1884 85 
:Muon City & Ft. Dodge v. Crooked Creek, at BTade ... , ••.•.......... 1887 732 
Sutherland and Paullina. citizens of, v. C. & N.-W., et al., at grade .... 1887 764 
Webster City 4: C. C. v. M. C. It Ft. D., arbitration ....••............ 1886 698,601 
CL"LLOM lNVDTIOATION COKMITTKE from United States Senate ........•.• 1885 32 
D ~~~:~b: 1~.:-=~~a ~::n ~1=-ld~~~~:~e:rss:~~k~l:::~.n.~. ~~~ 1890 
8ee a.leo Ow?ter R'-tk. 
DA...lL.lOD RUULTINO rJtOM: FAILtJU TO R.zcEITW CAM roa 8HlPMJ:NT8-
aee Failure to funsi.Yl\ oar•. 
DAHAGU FROW: ~ 8&T BY ENOtNm--Aee aleo F~re• Bet bll Etl.'"fte. 
DAHAOD-
AUee, S. R., Lynnville, v. Iowa Cent, delay tn handling poultry., ..... 1891 
Ashburn, $. M.., Lamoni, v. C., B. & Q., delay In tumlahlng car for atock.l889 
Axmann, John. Dedham, v. c., M. & St. P., newlect or stock In tranelt. ... 1889 
Ayers 4: Co., Des Moines, v. C., R. I. & P., aooda broken lnteretate ...... 1882 
Babcock, G. E., Ft. Dodge, v. D. M. 4: Ft. D., tor rt&ht of way .. 1886, 643; 1886 
Bange, A. A., Dowa, v. C., l::it. P., M. &: 0. and c. &: N.-W., delay In 
transit ..... • ••......••................... , ....................... 1891 
Baz;eley, B., Paullina. v. C. 1: N.-W., cla1ma for a.dltlonal rl&ht of way .. 1887 
Beach. A. B., Pattersonville, v. C., M. &: St. P., delay of 8.1Tlcultural lm-
plementa .........• , ..............••..............••.............• 1884 
Beck, !4., Marcus. v. Ill. Cent., butter, la.ck of refrigerator car .•....••.. 1893 
Beeeon, R. B., Pattersonville, v. B., C. R. 4: N., et al., delay ot live stock.U83 
Benedict, George, Ma:rwell, v. C., M. &: St. P., to oil In tranatt ..•..• , •.• 1882 
Bloch, M., Des Moines, v. c. 4: N.-W., delay In torwardlng sample trunk.1892 
Bond, N.J., Council Blutrs, v. W., St. L. 4 P., failure to turnl8h can ... ,1882 
Bouequet, lL F., Pella, v. c., R. I. 1: P., to &ooda In trane:lt .........• , .. 1882 
Brodsky, L., Plover, v. c., R.I. 1: P., to hay In tranalt on account of delay 1889 
Brown, G. H., Pilot :Mound, v. M.. &: St. L., fatlure to fence., ......•.. , .• 1884 
Brown, H. C., Dumont. v. C. G. W., live stock killed In transit, claims tor,1893 
Brown, W, R., WalUngt'ord, v. C., M. &: St. P., delay of live •tock ........ 1883 
Bu11a 4 Hammer, Macedonia, v. C., M. &: St. P., delay In delivery ...... 1883 
Butz Bros. 4 Co., Dee Motnee, v. C., B. 4: Q., delay of trult In tranelt. ... 1886 
Catrrey, J. T., et al., Zearing, v. Iowa Cent .. claim tor .................. 1906 
Campbell, Daniel, Blencoe, v. S.C.&: P. and C. &: N.-W., owner'a risk .. 1882 
Campbe11, F. R., Shetneld, v. Iowa Cent. .........•...................•. 1905 
CUaady 4 Whttfnc, Wb.iting, v. C. & N.-W., c.1ea.th ot hop In tranelt. ... 1887 
Childs, H. A., Lenox, v. C., B. 1: Q.; to gooc:h In tranelt. ........... . . 1887 




























Chantland, Thomas, Bad;cr, v C., R. J. A. P., delay of live atock ..•.. 1886 1531 
Clark, Rev. S. F., Naeaau, v. B., C. R., A N', eJectment from train ....•• , .1887 191 
Conry, Pat, Paton, v. ){, It St L., claim tor.... . ... 1901 Ut 
Currier, J. P., Melrose, Y. c .. B. A Q, delay of grain In transit ....••. ,1883 i87 
CuUer A Lindon. Rockfm·d. v. B., C. R. A: N., dell\y In tran8lt. ....•...•.. 1883 885 
Dewey, W. W., ML Ayr, v. C. G. W., clA.Im for .............. ~ ........ 1906 SSO 
Doyle, Charles T, Panora,. v. c. & N.-W., delay or household goods ..•• 1888 Ul 
Duffus & Currough, Malcom, v. C., R. I. & P., &~b broken In tranait.1891 739 
Earle. W, C., Waukon, v. C .. :Pol. 1: St. P., delay In handling live stock .. 1883 711 
Eaton, M. W., Waukon, v. c., 1-1 A: St. P., delay of live stock In tmnalt .. 1881 5155 
Eatc.m, ¥. W., v. C., M_ & :st. 1-'., to live atock In tranBit .....•........ 1887 741 
Flandera, M. 0., Hamilton, v. C., B. A: Q., breakag(> of machinery In 
trn.nfllt ...... , .• , .. , , , , • , .. ......•••.......... , ... 1819 1044 
Glover, H. B. & Co., Dubuque, v. B., C. R. & N., drlay In shipping &'OOda.1883 192 
Goodwin, Mrs. P .• Traer, v. C .• R. I. &: P., delay and detention of baggnge .. l883 645 
Haddock, S. G .• Homlck, v. C .. M. & St. P., brok(>n tombstone ......••• 1901- 398 
Hall, Jnmea, Milo, v. C., B. 1: Q., burnin8' of hedge by eectlon men ....• 1883 16! 
Hancer. J .. et al., Sac Cit}', v. c. 4: N.-,v., changing grade or side track .. 1890 92! 
Hanna, J . Q., Goldfleld, v. C. & N.-W., violation or right of v.ray contraet.l882 422 
Harris, H. Vr., Perry, v. D. JL 4: Ft. D., stork killed on hl&hway croulng,l88J IU 
Haaklna, A. N., E11thcrvJ11e, v. B., C. R &. N., fire from locomotive. .1883 141 
HeiRer, N. & Son, Waukon, v. C., M. 4: St. P., damage to goods In 
tranelt . . . . . . . . . • . • •••.. ... , ..•....... , . , •.. ........... , •.... 189Z ISZ 
Hexter, David, Waukon, v. C., :M. 1: St P., pertahable freight.., ......•. ,1892 157 
Hoeck, C. H. :Marshalltown, v. Wab. West., private claim .. .••. , •••. •• ,1889 1082 
Hoofer, L., Kearney, Seb., v. C., R (.a: P. and U. P., goods In transit I88S 711 
Hottman, M:. P .. Redding, v. C., B. a: Q., live stock died In transit ... ..... 1884 504 
Hornad:lY, C. A., Unionville, v. C., R. 1. &.: P .• failure to deliver trelght.,, 1882 Ul 
Hu~~rhey &. Son. "\\"lrt, v. H. 1: S., lack or retrlgerator car.. . ... 1884 514 
Hull, J . B, Ft. Dodg<>, v. C. 1: X•W., negligence and damage ........... 1881 137 
Humphrey, J. M, Lo'\·llla. v. W., St. L . .t: P., to lh'e stock at highway., .• 1887 197 
Hutton & Durette, Ra.n<lolph, v. C., B. & Q., to BlOCk In transit. •.• , ...• 1852 421 
JeRmrr & Day, Clark, v. C., M. &. St- P., clf'lay In forwarding mNchandlse.1884 lli84 
JohnBOn , R E., Richland, v. Central Iowa anll C., R. J_ & P., to Pgas .•.. 18~11 li43 
.Johnston, W. P., Toledo, v. B., C. R. &: N. nnd C. & N.-,Y., delay antJ de-
cline Jn price .................................................. 1886 664 
KUnC', H<1nnett. Manson, v. 111. Cent., to coal thrown from car_ .••..••.. 1896 lH 
1.1\nf>, \' fl., West Liberty, v. C., R.I. & P., to automobile in transit. .... 1907 419 
Lucey, Leo J., llredl'-o v 1H. C nt., to ov~etN);lt..... . ••..• , _ . . . . • , .1 !105 304: 
L ch, J. 1-'., lit. l'leu.su.nt, con~t·rntn&' ountr.10 or rf.'lea.ee from 1\ablllt>" 
from damage by ftro.. ..... .. . •• .. ................. , ...... 1891 166 
Majnrs, C". V., with Omaha Rut.ber Co., .... C .. D. 4 Q., delay of baqago .• 1 :H 787 
M:tple, E. B., Clarinda, v. C., n. &. Q., trom ftre by lightning., ..••....• 1886 660 
Mllr hall A: Son, Charlton, v. C., n &: Q., to hutter, delay In tramdt. .•.. 188! 497 
M.tttbewa. Wlt'lam R.. Sully, .,.., Central Iowa. right of way damace.. .1887 7U 
llcCoskey, J. K., Onawa.\'. R C. 1: P. to •tove vtpe from Willer ..•..•.. 188! 699 
I 
t 
McCracken, c. f' .. Rock 'alley.\'. ,\dams E:t. f'o., to boc•ka in tra.nalt .• •• 18'l2 863 
Me...~aughton. ll. X,, Ylllt.ca., v (!., H. & (J., atnck tlrownMl by ba<'k water.l887 768 
Mead, S. K., Rockwf'Jl C'lty, v C & N • W , t·rnmeous delivery of goods .. 1892 863 
Metro e, S.M .• OohUlcld, \',C. 4: 'X.,\., failure to dAJivC'r at l!ltatlon ..•. I88t 660 
Miley, Ell. Benton. v. C 0. W., inJury to stock :In transit.. . .. , • . , .. 1893 Z3S 
Moiling, Frank, MHwa.ukHe v. U • C. R. 1: ~ ·., to goods ln transit •....... 1896 84 
Klclu!on, John, \Val'oueta. v. C. & N.-"'., to •t(){'k In transit. ............ 1883 1574 
Ottens, J. H., Belle\·ue, v. C., 1\f. 4 Ht P., chUm tor kUling cow, .••. , .. 1905 SIS 
Paynes Creamery, Kingsley, v. C. &. N.-W., to butter In tranatt •.•• , •.. 1906 314 
Peteraon, Thos. J., Titonka, v. C., R.I. & P., to hay in transit ...... ,,, .. 1906 ZU 
Ratr, Peter, Maxw~ll. v. C., M. & St. P., to good• In transit ............ 1883 1580 





Riehle. W , 8., M'.uacatlne, v. B., C. R . & N., delay or melon• In tran•lt •. 1882 i 11 
Richie. W. S., Mutcaline, v B, C. R.. I& N., erroneous delivery of oat. .... 1184 507 
Robtnton, Wllllam, lrt Dodge, v. 111. Ct>nl, damage to potAtoes 1n tranalt. 1189 lOU 
Royce, L., lrla.teom. v. C., R. I. I& P. , damnae to machJnery In tran11t .... 1881 115 
Runyon, A. 0., Web1ter City, v . B. , c . R &: N., expiration or excursion 
ticket ••• • .... •.• . . ... • ..• • . •.• • • •..••.•.......•••.••••... . ..... 1886 515 
Shanka 4: Coat ... , W e1t Mitchell, v. C., B. A: Q_ ~tal., to periL~~hable goods.l883 no 
Shanka A. Coatea, Wa.t J&.Jtchell, v. Central Iovm, to i'OOde In transit, re-
!uaa.l or cant r1 to comply with boartl'l decision .......•.....•••..... 1884 689 
Shepard Brae., F'rulllantl, v. C., n. I. & P., delay In forwardlnc melona .. 1889 1011 
Sibley A: Co., Stn.te C nter, v. C. A: N.-W., to egp frozen In tran1lt, ..... 1889 1090 
Smith, C. W., Belmond, v. M C. A: Ft. D., enow drifting Into car ot oa.t-..1888 672 
Snow, Fl Orlnnf'll, v, C., R. J & P., to ~rnoo.l• In tran1lt. ......... . , .... 1884 fill 
Steven., Charlea, Doneoltaon, v. C., R. I. A: P. o.nd C., D. & Q., potatoea 
trosen o o •• o ., • • •.•••••••••••••••• ,, ••••••••••• • ••• •• •••••••• , ••• 1892 851 
8ylnater & Toplltr, Davia county, v. C., B. A. Q., coot11 loll and broken . .. 1892 Sat 
Thompaon, Oeo. P ., J•'ondll. v Adami E~:preu Co. et a l., brf'"a.kage In 
tranaiL • . , .... • •••• • .. , , , . . . • . • . . . • . • • • • . . . . . • •••.........•.•. 1 06 172 
Thompson, Oeo. P., Fonda, v. Ill. Cent. ..• ·· •• , .•• , •...•.•••...••. , •• 1908 !:61 
Tucker A Sima, Bussey, v, C., B. 6 Q, to 1r00d1 In tran It, •.•. , .•••• ,, ,1898 lSI 
Vone, Frank W., Uel Molnu, v. Wah.allh, St. L. & P. f"t al., aooda loat .1883 89Z 
Walton, Charlet~~, Paton, v. C., 'R 1. A P., to merchandlee tn trAnalt .• , •.. 1881 7U 
Walton, Charlea, Paton, v. C., R. l A: P., for lnJuTY to 1'001.11 In tran1lt 1890 874. 
Wa•on, J_ A., Ro~~eoe, Kan., v. C., M. a. St. P., on account ot delay In 
tranalt ...••••. • • •• , , , . • . , •.••.•..• , ••. . .•...•......•..•... 1883 fSfil 
Way A Pkkard, lowa Falla, v. B., C. R A: N., from tallure to fumtah 
cara . . . . . • . , •••• • .• o.. • ••••••••.•••• o •••••• , ••••• , ••••••••• 181!: 661 
Wilbur A: Cook, Mt. Ayr, v. U A 8, erroneoua bllllnc. lhlpment mluent .. 1819 1037 
Wlllla.ma, V. J. A Co., Dubuque, v. C. A: N .• w., to I'OQdl Jn tranalt. ..... 1813 821 
WJI.an, J. F .• Jolley, v. D. lof., N, A ·w., tire aet bY aecllon men •••..• •.. 1197 no 
Wll1on, Geo. S., Berlin, v. C. G. w .. to sooda In tranalt .•••••• ..• .. ..• . 1905 :192 
Windell, W. S., Cuta.lln, v. c., M. A: St. P., carried put alation .....•. 1892 86Z 
Wlshar", W. H., Wellman, v. B., C. R. & N., to~· In tran11t .......... 1898 67 
W!tbJnclon, H. IT, Tolrdo, v. R., C R aN. and C. A N.-W., to live atock.l882 5H 
Woodman, A. J., Ruuell, v. c .. B a Q., to aheet Iron by water ....... , .1884 Ul 
Waren, H. A., Belknap, v. C., R. 1. & P., In handline butter ............ 1884 Ill 
D.ANOEROU8 CROIIINO~ ELIIC'l'ntO SIONALII .AT- -see Blectrio B'Dtlala. 
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Keep, F. A .. B~lolt. v. C., M. a St. P., relocation ot track .....•......•. 1885 561 
HrBTORT ot Iowa mllroade .••• , , .................. 1879, sa : 1810, 2111 ; 18111 179 
llreTORT or TH• RArLBOAD QuUTlON tN Iow..t..--eee .Ratlroa4 Ou.•llml. 
BC.Tat. PATRON.\0., SototCITA..TION 0.--.ee Om,.,bN PriuUt'.Da•· 
fM~:~:::TT~No:1::-:_n: ;:!!~~~:!~ck ................. 1891, •; 18111 
INCRIUJI. or EARNINOI UNDU COllllitiiiONPI' R.u·--eee Rclte•. 
INDUITRY TltA.Cki-Complaf?l-tl CoKceraixQ: 
Arion lllll Co., A rlon. v. c .. M . .t: St. P .• petition .for ................... U07 U5 
Brown Bros., Crawford•vUle, v. C.. B. A: Q •..•• . ••••.•.••.••..••••.••• 1901 174 
X:elley Ca.nntns CQ., Waverq, v. lll. Cent., refl,llliJ, to Arltch to •...... 1801 41t 
Sibley Mill Co., SJ.bley, v. c. 6 N.-W., u• ot tQr CIW'II·., ••••••.•••.•••• lto'l 119 
INDEX. 
lNJCNCTION , B., C. R. A: N., IN Joun R.ATU-.cG J<rint RIJtf'• 
lNJ tJNCT ION~ Rot • and JoiNt Ratu. 
INJtJNCTION, by Judg• Brewl"r and Falrnll, V. t:k•hedule ot 1188 .,, 
lNJ trftU:t TO PEiuJON~ 1'1 rao"4l /n)tu-k"a and Acritlttr~tl. 
Yoa r 
1811 
lN80LVSNCT or CoN:o.crtNO t.n••~ prepaym nt d mand d ,. • •• • , Uil 
INIPIICTION OP RA.tt.ROAO. tN IOWA , , , • , , , , , •. • . , • •,, , , 1198, 7 1907 
INIPIICTIO"S S&ltVIf'&--
Baker BrOil. and 8'a1nu~;~l J.llburn Co., ouumwo butter and IIIC'• sli.J.p--
menta • . • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • liSil 
Council Bl\lft'll I'narr.l or Trade "· r, H. r. a. P. and c. a N \\ .. • 1889 
INtUnriCIKNT PAUK~U TRAIN A RVI • -Me 7'roln 8f'M'(", 
lNTJ:RLOCKINO BWITI'HU""'""f\dvlllllblltty Of their &dOl•ll' n •tl 
Adoption or In I own.. . ..... 
Dlacuuton ot • • . . . • •• 
Ltet or Jn I own .. , • • • • , , •• , , , , 
Ackloy, <'rouln• ot Jll. C• nt and Jnwn ~ nt 
Albin, <·ropln• ot Wnballh nn1t C • R 1: (J 
Am1a, C. 1:. N.•W. ond Amf'a 1: 0111 ., 
Ankeny, C. A: N .-w . aml J••t 0, n. J. A: B. 
Arion. croulnl Ci t f'., M 1:. t 1 Ill. eont 
Arion, ero1eln1 uf c .. M a Rt I', ' tc N 
Belknap, C., R. I. A: P an 1 'V 1 eh 
Beverly, C. It: N.·W. and c, M 1: l 1• 
Boone, C. 4 N.-W, with own traclul •• 
carbon, M. C. A 1-'t. n. w1 Ill. r•enl 
Cambrhlle, c- rouln« ot C U A B't P Jl 
lr. N. W .... 




Ca.mtorth, crofl!ltnc uf C" N.~w n•l I' R. I A I'. ,11!1\16 
Ca.mtorth, C., R.I. A P. a;nJ C., AN -\V ••••• 1901 
Cedar FallA, croutn& ot Ill Crnt. and :R. C H A N 19110 
Cedar l''a11e. ('ronlnl' or I" H I A I' aml Ill 1:-nt • 199-1 
Cedar River Brldp, C. 1: N .•W,. ancJ br!Uld ea. • ••• 1906 
Centt·rvlllt.", cro~lng ot K. IIi' W' and C, R. 1 a P • • • . • 1898 
Centerville, C., R. 1. AJ>, and C, n A Q , ........... 1901 
Clarion, c. G. W., and C., R r. A: P,. . • • • •• 1901 
Clarkevllle, C. G w . f&nfl C, H.. I . A:. P •••••• 1906 
Colfax, cro~~t~lnc C, R. T &. P. und Cnlta" Nurth m ...... .. ,190 1 
Cone, croutnc C., R l & P. and C. M. A: St P. . .1902 
Corwith. H. 1:. t. L. anti Iowa C nt.. • HI01 
Culver, C., R I 1:. P., and C., II. A St P. . . ••• • . • • . • • 1901 
Davenport, c .. R I A P. unol B. C n. A N • 1187, 48: 1898, 5; 18~1 
Den leon, c. &: N.·W. and 111. Cent. .. • • • .1ft01 
De Witt. C. A: N.-W. anti C., Jl A St. P. 1901 
Dumont, croH~hlll; or C. A N .• W and C U. W 1900 
Eacle Orov~. c. n. \\' nd c A N • W •. 190• 
Elberon. croulnc ut V A N.•W. pnol C A: St. P • • • · • .1900 
EethE>rvllle. croAinl( or M. A St. L. and R, C. R AM • •••• 1900 
Fnlrfteld, c., R. J A P. and C, B. A Q ••• 1191. 47; 1906 
Fonda., cro lnl" c, M 1:. t P, and IlL Cent • • UOO 
Ft. Madhwm, dm""·brldge of A .• T . A: R F . .18tt9 
Gladbrook. cro•tnc or C. A N.-W. anrt C 0. W • . 190:& 
Gowrie, C. A: N.-W., C., R. t . a P and N AN W .. ,1904, 
Grand Junction, c. A: N. W and C., n. 1 F • .11101 
Green Illanrl , uo.,dnlf ot C, .M A lilt P cuul C. U. • Bl P • • •. · • 1902 
Qrynvllll", M. A: 8t. L. and 0 N W.... .. • ...... 11101, lU; U02 
Hampton, cro .. ln(C ot ~- (I. \V and foWl\ C nt. . • ••••• . · • • • •• • .1903 
Harcourt, Ft. D., D. K., a B .. and C. & N -W · . .. .. . .. .. • .. • · · .. 1107 
Hartley, C., M. a fft. P. and G A N • W. , . • • ••. • • • • • • · 1901 
Ho.ytleld or Unwley, K. 1: Ht L. and D. C n A N.. • •• ·• • •• · . 1101 














































ltnRli>CKll'.!O SWITCHKa-Co?ltinved. Year 
HJuton, crvu.nl' of D . .t:. S. C. and S. C. a: N .... ...•............ 1900 
Hernd('ln, croalnl' of C .• M. A SL P. with branch lJnea o f aa.me com-
pany •••••• , ••••••••••• . .•.••.•••••••••••.. . ..••••• • •••.••.••• . 1900 
lnll~l•f'ud nt'e, cro111lnc of Ill. Cent. and B., C. R. A; N ........... . •... 1900 
Iowa Falla, croufnl' of Ill. Cent. and B., C. R. &: N . ....•....... . •••. 1900 
Iowa Falla, croulnl' of C., R. I. & P. and Ill. Cent. ...•.•............ 1903 
Iowa FaJla, n1 Cent. and C., R. I. & P ........ . .. .. ... , . ..•.•....... 1905 
Iowa F'alll. Ill Cent., C., R. I. 4. P ., a nd D. M:., I. F., 4: N ....•• .. , .. U07 
J"ellen10n. C. 6 N.-W. and D. M., N. A. W ... . ..... . ........ , .. .. . 1901 
Kelley, erou:lnl' ot N. a: N. W. and C. a: N.-W ... . .... .• .....•. . •... 1904 
Le.ke Mille, croealnl' of C. A N.·W. a.nd M. &: St. L .••• .•. .•.•. ... •.. 1900 
Laurena, ero•lna of C. A N.·W. and Oow. a: N. W .•••.••••••.•• , , •• 1900 
Le.urena, croalng of C. a: N.·W. and G. A N.-W ••••••••••••.•••••• •• • 1902 
Libertyville, C., R. I. & P. and C., Ft. M. &. D. M .....•.• , .. . ..••. . .. 1897 
Llnby, cro•tnc of C., M_ .t: St. P. and C., B. a: Q ..• ,, .••...•••.•••• 1903 
Lohrville. crolll!lnc of M. C. lc FL D., c. & N.·W. and C., M. & St. P .. 1908 
Malvern, cro Inc of C., D. & Q. and 0. & St. L ......•..•.•......... 1898 
Manly, cro•lnc of C. G. w. and c., R. I. & P .......... , ........... 1903 
M:anaon, Ill. Cent. and Oow. a: N. W , ............................ 1901 
Marathon, c-routnr of C. & N.·W. and C., M. & St. P .•••••....•.... 1900 
Marahalltown, cro•tlnc of C. a . W. •and C. a: N.·W ..••.••....... ,. 1902 
Ma80n City, cro .. lnc of C. A: N ~w. and Iowa Cent. .•. . .•......... 1900 
:Ma..on City, c.ro•lnc of C. a: N .·W. and M. C. a: C. L.. . • •.••••••. 1900 
Muon City, c.l"'•Inc of C. • N.·W., and M. C . .t. Ft. D......... . ... , 1902 
Maxon, C., B. & Q. and Iowa Cent .••..••... . •.•.• •.••.••.... •.. . 1001 
Mcintire, croaaln• of C. G. W. and Winona lc Wutem •....•........ 1900 
Mlnao, croatnc of C. G. W. and N . A. N. W .......... . ............. 1904 
Melbourne, croalna of C. a. W. and Iowa Cent. ......•..•... .• . • .... 1898 
Moorland, cro .. lns of M.. C. a: Ft. D. and C., R. I. & P. , •..... . .... .. 1903 
Moravia. cr"'l''e lns of Waba.ab and C., M. A: St. P ... . •.. ... 1802, 118; 1906 
Moulton, Wabaeb and C., B. a: K. C ....•............•.•............ 1901 
Neola, C., R. 1. & P. a.nd C., .M. & St. P .... ........ ........ .. ...... 18!l7 
New Hampton, C., M. & St. P. o.nd C. G. W.. . . • • . . , ....•......... 1 ~101 
Ogden, c. a: N.~w. and M. .t: St. L ...••. ..•..•••••••• .••••..... . ... 1901 
Oneida. c. ,G. W., C., )(, .t:: St. P., and M. A: 0 ........ . ....... .... 1907 
Otle, C. & N.-w. and branchel!l .....•.• ..•.......•••..•.. •..•...•.• 1906 
Ottumwa. C .• R.I . .t: P. and c., B. & Q •..•.•..••••••.•..•• 1897, 45: 1899 
Po.ralt.a. C., M.. & St. P. and C., M . .t: Bt . P ......................... UOl 
Reinbeck, croulnl' of C. & N.~W. and c. G. W ........••.....•..... 1900 
Rinard, croaeln~r of C. a. W. and N. & N. W ..•.....•.•........... 1904 
Rockwell City, crouln~r of Ill. Cent. and C., M. . .t: St. P .•.•.......... 1900 
Rockwell City, croulnc of lli. Cent., N. &: N. W , and C., M. lc St. P .. 1905 
Rowan. croa•lns of C. G. W . and the B., C. R. A: N • ••••••.••. •. ..• •• 1901 
Sabula. drawbrldp on C., M. A: St. P . over Mlululppl vlrer .. , .•.•..• 1900 
Sabula, drawbrldce on c., M. "SL P ... .... .. .... .... .. .. 1901, 201: 1901 
Sargent'• Blufl'•, croutn~r of c . .t: N.-w. and C., M . .t: St. P1 •••••.•.• 1902 
Seymour, cro•ln~r of C., M. A. St. P. and C., R. I. A P . ••••••••..•..• 1891 
Sibley, C., St. P., H. & 0. and B. , C. R. & N ........... , ............. 1901 
Slater, C., H. A St. P. and C. A N.· W ..........••..... , •..•......... 1901 
SomPr .. croalnl' of c., R. I . a: P. and M. C . .t: FL D ..•.• ..• ...•..... U03 
Spencer, C., lol. & St. P. and M. A St. L ............................ 1901 
Spencer, C., :M. & f:lt. P. and M:. a: St. L ............. , ............. , 1905 
Tama. croeelnl' of C., M. & St. P. and C. 1: N.·W .......•... 1800, 98; 1901 
~~r~,:. ~;·;;·:.: a~~:,··an~· c~. :r~ :at.· P: ::: ::~::: ::: .' .' .'.': .'.' .' :::g~ 
Waehlngton. croealnll' ot C., M. A. St. P. and C., R. I . .t: P ...•.••.•.... 1103 
::;::!~· c'f;y,°C. ~- ;.~~-r~~dc~~~- C~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~~ 
Webb, croutn~r of c., M. 4 St. P. and Oow. & N.~w ...... . .. . ...• , .. 1902 
West Keltheburg, drawbridge, Iowa Central. .•..... . •.. . •.....•....• 1903 


























































INT&RI!ISCT10NI1 F•n.ou TO SToP A'!'---eee Crmri"D Stop•. 
}NTDSTA-r. COIUI&RC ..... eee aliO 8tote COrtttllet"Ct', 
Year P••• 
INT&IUITAT8 COiUIK&c. LAW1 VtOU.TION o.--...e Rote.. 
AppllcaUon tor au penalon of lonJt and short haul clauM. • •• · .1811 
CommlttH on. trom United Statee 1187lrtte,, •. , .••.••.• • • • · · · · • • • • .1115 
Dealrablltty of eatAbllahment or lntt r.tate commMce commission.· • • .1181 
Dlacue•lon or • • • . . . . . . • . , • , . . . .•.• , ••..• • . • · . • 1112 
Dltcuaalon ot, InlPratate Commerce R.atlway aaoclatfon... .• .•• • tUn 
Interstate commuce law, vlolntle>n cf • ••• • •• • .1818 
Interatate and llAte commerce, dii$CUalon of.. •• • •• · • • · • .1818 
Interatate commen .. -e law antld~ted. • • • · • · • · 1113 
l tl nature dlacuaaecJ In auprem~ court •1ecltlon,. • •• · · .1892 
t..aw of 1878 ,......... , • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • .t8TI 
LaW reaulatlng, dl8CUIIIU!d by th~ bOU'd • .. 1881 
Pow r ot the state In nterence to ••••••• 1887.'.~~ ... ~::: 
:.::0on~l~lec.~~~·~· r~; • ~i.:.u~:l·t~ 'In •. • • • • •· '.tiS!! 
R.e.olutlon of Twentieth Gt"11eMll A.uemll, o.a • conl(leptnnal ~Uon.t884 
Wbat conatltute•: Dhunond Jo line cnae , . • • • • • 1189, 1074 
D. J Carpent r case- · 18 •O 
H. R. }Ieath A Ron' a CMe. • .18!U 
IOWA CU.881TICATION NO. 13-ft lQ(Jtlon nt. • • .1906 
IOWA CO.AL RAH, PlrriTWN roa ADTAHC. 11'1 •ee Rotet. 
lOW• COIUUIIlON LA.W DIICIIII~ f!ommb~OM I 
IOWA FALlA A S IOUI CrrY fUtt.aO.AD, hlltOry ot • • 1879 
1879 IOWA. MIDt...A.NO R.liLWA.T, hiiJtory Of .... • •- ••• ••.· '"' 
IOWA. R4ILROA.DI, Hr81'08T or-aee HbtMJI of lo1bel Rtf lrood1, 
IOWA RATa, APPLICATION or: lluon City Brlclt .t: Til• Co. v. C 4 N W .1101 
. 1814 
J OBBJNG-Number of p~nn01 employ&l1 In 1184. • .. • • JOBBINO .AND J,{.a.NurACTURINCI--
188
_. 
Amount of aale1 to 1184 • • • • • · • • ·' ' ' '·'' ' • , l88'1 
Product. ln 1114.......... .... • •• • •. , •••• • • • • • lilt 
Net lncreo.~~e of bulllnua ot us• over 1811 • · 
1114 Ma.terlall In 1884 • . · · · · · • • • •' · • • · ''' •'' '''' ' ' ' · 1 886 Jobbln& In Iown, numb r nt people lntere1ted In • •• • • • • • · • • • · •
1814 
108811118 RA.T&I DJI!ICUei&O-- ace Corload Rat~• attd naee1 .... ... ::· :. 
18114 Tone ot' frel&"ht moved tn 1884. · •• • • • • · · • · • · · 1 • • • • · ·: • • • • 885 Petition tor Teltora.tlon ot jobber'• and manuf&eturera ratu. 1 • • • • •! 
884 
Wa~::l "ea.!,~~::~dlnb;,•~!· ;.~:.;~· . ::::: :::: :· :·:. .. • : : .. :. ::::: :uu 
~:bera tn lowa ahoutd be placed on equ&ltty with thoae of o~ta~~~1816 
polntll ...• •.•••• .••.. · ·••• ·••••·• •••• 
J'OINT R,.&.-r..---eee &110 RotH, J~tat. UDB 
Carpenter, E. Pl. ca.ae dlecu..ec!. • •• •• • •. • • a' .• N • • .•• ••• ,1190 
Commlet:tonen enJoined from Hlabllthlnl' by B., C. · •":::::::: 1121 Commleelonera' joint rate dlacue.ed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1196 
Deemer, J., declaJon concemlnl'•" • • .. • .. •" •"" •:"::::::: 1187 
Del:lrablllty o't:::~~~~~~~~~.~~.":.•::::.' :::::: .. :::. • tiU, 21~ 1891 
.Tolnt ratea, 'i I of Ju•tleea Roth reek and Robin ton concern Ina ....... 1191 
~::t;tl:r o!.~to:chedule hlsher than ratea Yo1untar11:r rharl6d bt ear 1111 
rlera or thoee now In et!tc; :;I ~t=~~~~ t.r:'~~":: :~:~.:::: .. :~:::~:un 
Failure to &pply on nax lie«! E tl Companies pro~ratlns •hlpmenU .. 1105 
Feiner Fleh Co., Clinton, "· xpr.e•• •.• •••• • . , ••••..... , .• 1107 
Hearlnl' 'In matter of • • • • ·' ·' • • • • ·' • • · • · 1894 
In force In other 1tate11, but retue d In tow-a · ·' • · • • ti:;,~~- ~t' '''' •' ' · ' 1904 
Inquiry by Tabor A Northl'm with reference to can~ · • ·: :: :: ~ 1891 Injunction proceeding• agaln.t. comml•lon .• •..... • .. • •. •. • 1810 
Law and dl~~euellon In ref~;~ renee to joint ratea., .• , • ...•.•. iiii "XVD.i. 11107 












































JOINT R.ATce-conttuu d . Y ear Pan 
Leglslntlon recomm nlled... • ...•.. . . . . . ......•..... . .... 1891, 50 ; 1895 n ix 
List ot roa.de ntuatn• to ae«·p t commlulont'ra· Joint rates . .. .. .... • •• 1891 H 
List of roada a('ceJ)tln• .umf' . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .......... . •• •. 1891 15 
Lttlgnllon on.,., ... . •...•....•.•......••• . ... . ... . .. ... ......•.. . . . 1890 8 
Must be appllt..-ll for and r etusad to ah lppt·rt be ro re petJUonlng board . . .. 1895 x xvm 
Opinion ot Iowa eupr1 me court concurn lng, • ... .. . .. .. . . 1891, 45-60: 1895 
Opinion ot au prt'me court In ret rf'nC"e to B., C. R &. N. Inj unc tion caae. l8Y3 27 
Opin ion of BU l iTPme court In n•t renre to B lnlr v. S. C. & N .. ... , .. , •. . 18D7 295 
O\~erchargee on ll('Count ot' r01ula falli ng to apply, o rde red refunded • • ,, . 1891 788 
Power of states to Jlx throuah ratea over two o r more linea .... . • . , . , .. 1891 t7 
Petition by carrier to extend Um e or trial or, a ccount of a pparent In-
crease of earnlup under ............. •• • • .... ... .. . . . .• . ... . . , • .. . 1891 15 
Rtiaaonl to r motion to cllaMol ve Inj unc ti on a nd reuons tor InJunc tion • • .. 189L 46 
1\(>eolutlona of the boar d conccrntn c . .. .... ... .. .. . ... .. .. . . . ..... , .. , 1907 176 
R u lea for Hx ln• ru.lt • tor contl nuoua haul ( 80 per ce nt s cheJule). , . . . . . 1890 6 
SchNlull!l nnd ortler con r nlnc ...•• . • •. .. •.•. . . .. . . ..... . .. . . . . . ... • . 189 5 xxll 
Status H lltl d ll(\1 ton or ....• . . ...• , , .•• • ••... . ... ..... .... . . . .... . 1896 xvll 
TrlpoH I ndu l rla. l .-\ IUIIII., v . C. 0 . \V •• ,,. ,, ,,., ....• • ,., ••• , • .•.• ,,, .1907 191 
VIola tion or joint ru t Ja w by one canter, n o excuse f or another . • .... . 18!i1 763 
W llllngnc .. of lll . Cen t . to apply In I owa ..... ..•• • . . .•• •. .• , . • . .. . . , 1891 763 
Comphtlnta Con crnln•-
llakt r, W ., m na&er Columbia Coal Co., Diamond, Y. I owa C ntral ., . . 189.J 137· 
Campb<' ll, P. ll. A: Co. , Randolph, v. C., B. & Q., f a tlure to n ptJIY •••• • . 1816 19<t 
Ca rpt: n t r, E. E. , Oma ha, Neb., v . C., M, &. SL P . e t aJ. .• •••.••• , • ••. 11100 127 
Cetla r J.'all a Papu Mfc. Co. v . C., R. l . a: P . and B .• C. R. & N ., J>t"tl · 
tlon for .•...• . ..•.. ... ... . . . •. .. ... ....... ... . ••. .. .• . ... . • . • 1881 1085 
Cet.lar Falla Paper Mf&". Co. v . Iowa Cent. and C. 0. W ., refuaal to apply18U !50 
C ol u mt.ta Coal Co. , Dia mond, v . Iowa Ce nt., refusal to a pp ly. . . . . . . 18U 117 
Coon Va lley Coa.l Co., Del M o lnea, v . C., St. P . a: K. C., diRalmlnll-
Uo n In • , ... • . .•.... , . . . •..... , .... . ... , .. .. ............ . . , . , 1892 767 
Corel' Coal Co., Lehlch, v. M. C. &. FL D ., petition for . . . . • .... . . . . . 1892 839 
Darby, :S. H ., Belmond, v. M . c . &: F't. D., refusu l to apply, o\·erl·hnrge . 1895 203 
Da.\t npurt, l hiJlp n of, v . B ., C. R . a: N., e t al., petitio n for,., ... 188:J 10!2, 1087 
F11nt, I· C., Mtt.IH:h e~~ter, v. c., M. a: St. P. , refusal of through btlllng .. 18lt8 81 
l •'t, Madlaon Chair Co., v . C., B. &. Q. and B., C, R. • N. , n fu&nl tu 
make . •••.•• ..•••..••••••.•.....••..... •• .. . .. . .••..•..•• • .. •• . 1889 1055 
H olman. C. J . &. Bro., Sargent'a BlufTe, v. C. & N.·W. et al., petition 
fur , •.• ... . o . ..• • . • ...•.• , .•. • •• , o..... . ..... o ,. , . • ,,.. . . 11l8:l 1018 
:McGn lnra, r~. E., Larchwood, v. B., C. R. A N' et al., refusal to apply .1892 862 
.McCarthy, M. H., Dubuque, letter of, concerning ..... o ••••••••••••• 1898 81 
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1111. Hl; 1884 &81 
• 'tcholaon, Jf, Maple River Junction v C. A N -\V on emlcrant mo't'-
ahl• • • • • • • . • • • • ..••.... 1818 710 
• ·orton, ( \V., Durant, v. C n I. a: P, antt C, M A ML P., on Uva 
sto<-k • • • • • • . . • • . • • •• , • • 1 •••••••• , •••••••••• 1114 620 
• ye, J. P., l-. x, v C', n & Q., on :!"Om , • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 1883 724 
Nye It Bourne, et al, Urundy Cf'11ter, v. n, C R. .t: N., axce11etve ratea .. l883 781 
Oran, A 1~, Mefllarolla, v Adams F.JJ[, Co .. , ••.••..••••......•.....•.. 19011 154 
Oml!lby, A. L., Emmetabur•. v., D., C. R. .t: N., on carrlace, tnteratate .. 18911 99 
Owena, A., Carllale, v. c., B. A Q., exceqlve trelaht charpa ........ 1894 Ul 
Packard, S. B., Ma.reho.lltown, v. Iowa Central, on ehlpmentA or catUe .• 1908 256 
Pa.rahall, Lyman B., v. C., lL a: St. P., lnterata.te on ticket .•....... , . • 1907 188 
Pennon a: Ha)·ton, Plereon, v. C . .t: N.-W., cmln .................. 1899 95 
Pearaon•. B. D., Blencoe, v. C. & N,-W., et at., on car ot poeta ........ 1889 IOU 
616 INDEX. 
0 \'ERCllA.ROit Of' FRIU OHT--C'OnUft.Wd. Year Pa,re 
P enney, P . A., :t.lalvern, v. c. , :B. A: Q., elalm for .. . • . ... . ......••.• • ..• . 1907 17 8 
Plciunforth, F . H .• Anamou.. v. c . & N.•W., lnter•tate . .. . • .. ... ... . .. 1907 U l 
I'loneer Implem~nt Co., Council Blutr•. v. C. &:. N .·W . .... . ...•........ 1906 367 
Plumm r , J . W. A l:k>na, ?\' e w H nrtfo rd , v, Ill. Cent., applee, lntentate .. 1899 109 
Polk, s. H ., Shlnf'y, v. c., B . 1r Q ., lntentate . . .. . ...... .... . . . ....• ... 1907 193 
Powers, T. D., l:kranton, \ , C. A N .-\V., llveatock and agricul tural lm ple-
menU • ••• . • ... •... . •....... . • • .. ... •• •.. . .........•... • . .. . . .•• • 1898 41 
J •reatun , F . 1) ., Ad PI, "·D. M ., N . a: \V .. on empty egg caaca . . , , ,,, , , ,, , l89 l 769 
Rnbb, J ., Mt. :\ )·r, v. C., D. A: Q ., on coal . .• • • • ..•. . •.....•.... . ,, .•• 1904 309 
Rad wlt'h, ~ .• Dn.vla ('tty, , ., C ., H. & Q., passenger t are ... .. . .. . •• •.. 1888 760 
R aJJ(lner, Mra, H . M , ReBJOnt-r, v. C., R. I . 4:. P., on li ve f'llock . .. ,, .•. 1889 1066 
Redhf"a•l. <l f>llrKC'I H., Ih • Mnlnea, v. D. M . & K. C., on youn g buill .. .• 18!.16 9il 
ROO Oak Gu Co., Reod Oak, v. C. , B. 4:. Q, lnterata.te ..... ............ 1907 376 
Renken&: T nmmtn, P nrkMabur •• ,., Ill. Cf"n t., o n bric k In ca r load•··· .1883 691 
Rheln~·rgcr & &:hrt1f't lf'tr, 0~• Mo lnf'IJ, v. C. & N .-W., on furni ture, K . 0 .1886 514 
Reburn , Thoma•, Nf'W A lllln, ,., C., M. & St. P ., a nd B ., C. R. & N ., on 
bull , • . , , •.. . , . . . . . , .... . , ... , .. .. .. .. .• , , . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 1884 682 
Rtah·y, T . E . D., Shenandoah. v. C., B. & Q ., on hones, lack ot Jo in t 
rntea , ...•. . ... , . , . •••..••. . .. . . . . .. . .. ..• · · . ... .•... . ... . .••.•. 1895 159 
Ritchie, ·w ~- . MuiK'n llne, v. U. P., on car ot o ni ons a nd pota tOfl .. • . 1888 6l4 
R itchie, '\V, S. A Son. Mu•catlne, v. B ., c. R . &: N., Pt al., on ca r ot oa.\8 .1 886 688 
• Rippe)' Coal Co., R ippey, v. C., M. & S t. P., on coal ... . •.• . .• .. . •.. •• 1889 1026 
Roberte. 1<"., Coon RapldJ.. v. C., B. & Q., on account or overweight, .. •. 1898 83 
Robforta, J . a: Co., Co lumbus, N eb., v. C., B . 1:: Q., on 8hf" II&J com .... 1884 647 
Roo, E. W., Car~on, v. C., B . A: Q., paa~enaer t a r e •.......•.. .. .. . . • • 1907 4.41 
R ogers, Wa r rt' n , Ma ra thon, v. C. 1: N .-'\V., on emi&TRnt mova blee • . .. • . 1888 722 
R megrant, S.C., Galva, v . c . & N .• w ., o n o n meal . . ..•.... .. .... • .... 1885 1511 
Ro~('nb«· rg, 1-.at', Trn«> r, v. B. , C. R . 1:: N ., on merchandise ... , . . . .. 1884 60S 
R 088, Charles A ., G ray , v. C. , R. I . &: P ., Interstate . . .. .. . .. .... . , . .. •• 1905 21V 
Sanders. R. w .. Collins, v. c . G W ., e mlemnt movables . .. . ..• .. . ....•. 1V05 289 
Saucer. W . H., Ac kl ey, v. Ill. Ce nt., on ma rbl e .. . . . .... .. .. . . . , .. .•. 1883 e89 
Schnoor . Mra. 0 ., Alvo rd, v. U. S. ExprE'M Co., on box or: morc han61ae .. 1902 2157 
Scot t, 0 . B ., P e terson, v. U . R E x Co., o rgan . ••.... . ... ... . .•• . , • .. . 1898 t2 
Sche nk, Walter, Burlington, v. C., llf & St. P., on pa.a81'nger ticket. • . . 1885 615 
Shearer, F . W ., Ida Orm·e, v . C. & N.-W., on telephone po1ett . • .••. • •.. 1884 687 
Sheldon, H. C., Tlnglt-y, v . C., B. &. Q., minimum w e ight on 8heep . . .. . . 18915 !01 
Shill, C. T ., Kellogg, v. C. & N. -W. , lnte rato.te . •... . ..... ... ...•..... 1906 !81 
Shultz, H . E ., Dow8. v. B ., C. R. & N., on ahow cn.ae . .... ... ... . .•.•. . 1884 582 
Smith, E . H ., Dubuque, v . 111. Cent., et a1., on gooda tor atate talr ... . 1884 1540 
Smltll, E. R., et at., Falrfleld, v . C ., R. J . 1: P ., on Jive llltet<•k, .. .. , .. .. 1898 71 
Smith, H. C., New Hnrttord, v. Ill. Ct·nt .. on housebohl &ooda . .. .• • . . 1884 5015 
Smith. H. D., Monticello, v. C., M'. &. ~L P .• on f eed . ...... .. .. .. . .. . . JISZ 561 
Smith, 1-1. D., Montlt"ello, v. lit. Cent., et at., joint rat&& n-tu d ••. . 1891 712 
Bmltb, B., et al., New llarket, v. SL L., K. 1t. N , W., on hou.ehold cood• 18845 101 
Smith a: Shaul, Quimby, v . K C., R. J_ A. C. n., on car apple~~ ...•. - ..•. 1810 811 
Spauldln& Kanutacturlna Co., Grinnell, v. C .• fl. I. & P ....• • . ••• .... . • .1907 881 
Sta( y, A. 1., Sta.c-yvllte, v, Ill. Ce nL. lnter~tate .... •. .• , • , .• .. . .... , .... 1901 628 
Starlin. John, Mlasourl Valle y , v . W., Rt. L. & P .• on •tone • .. .• .•.... . 1814 491 
SttM'r, \VIlllam H., Weat Branch, v. B .• C. R. a: N., on coat .... ••.. .... . 1884 !Sill 
St vea, J , c .. Page Cl'nter, v. H. A. S., and C., B. A. Q., Joint ratu re-
fluted . , •• .. , •. .• , , ... . .• • . , , • . . • . . . . . . . .. •.• • ... . •.... • .. . ... · -1892 :~: 
i~~;".~-~~::::~~~!.~~.;.;~~ ~~~~ :::~~~:: : >: < >:::::::: :m ;:: 
Taaker, K. B .. Onalow, v. C., M. & St. P., on com to Chtcaao .... , ••... UU 111 
Taylor, H. L., F.aat Peru. ''· C., B. A: Q., et nl., on emigrant movable• .. 1893 211,221 
Teal. c., Ocheyedan, v. B., c. R. .t; N., on general merchant'llae .•...... 1886 649 
Tenneaee Cedar A: Timber Co., Wanamaker, v. C .• B. & Q .. et aJ., on ac-
68 
The:~:. 0!. •;~"~:nl\1~~~:~: ·;:·c.:. a· ..•. 'Q~. • ~~- ·c·o·.:v::: : :::::::::::::: ~::~ 781 
ThomJ')aon, Qeorare P., Ma.nchf'Bter, v. c. G. W., on emlarrant movablf"8 .• 190t Slf. 
INDEX. 617 
Q TDCILUlO• or FRJalOH'I'---COftthaved. Year Pqe 
Trlnelt, Thoma a, Mn tcom, v . C., R I . It P ., on • mok tack ... . ..• .. •. . 189 2 851 
Turner, M . B. , 011kaloo-. v. 1owa Cf' n t"'l , et a t., claim t or rebate ••• • •. 1905 27& 
Tuttle, L. , Lawrence. Knn , , . M A. S't. L., o n hay • .••.. , .. .. , .•.• , . 1881 f.98 
VIer., R. L., Charlton. v. Adaml!l E x p re.a Co.,, . . .•••.•...•. , •.. .. •. . 1907 179 
Vone, 1-", W., De. Moln 8. v. w ~L L. a P .1 on ACTI ultu r I lm ptemenu.t88f 5f.l5 
Vo., Free.'!, Lopn, \'. C. lc :r-.; .-W, un emlgrnnt movablt>8. _ •.•••... . . ,1 889 1059 
W a.cner, Pb ll, Del U:olnu. v . C. a: N \\~ .• on f' mla-rant movablH .. . .. . , . 1811 715 0 
W all&le, ThUll., Aurora. v C , D. a: Q •• • •• . . . •••• 19011 3117 
Wateon, 1ra., loux City , v . K . C', S t. J . A C B tJt al., on houaeho ld 
J'OOd8 , , . ,, • ., ,, , , ,, , , , • , , 0 • •• , • • , •• , . , . , ,, • . ,, ••• , 1883 6119 
W ataon, J , HuH, v. C , 1 1: 8L P., on em iKTo nt m ovabloe, tnte l'ltale . l898 162 
W ehb, 0 B., llhorloa. v • .ArJamt E xpnu Co, et I , .• •• . •• . . • • . • • . . 1900 1111 
W ebb, H n ry, l<ew, v , C., B a: I,J., exo r l• lta nt m l' !a , . , , • , , , , • , .• • , •• . 1881 U8 
\Vtlr, Jf C., Mt l'lenaa.nt, v. C., B. A. Q., un li ve • to('k by weight .. .. . , 1889 1049 
Weir, R . 11., Winthrop, Oak., v. B. , 0. n. A: N., nn hou hold 100<18 . • • , . 18U 1518 
W elle, Dank, Oermanta., v. D., C. R. A N. , J'l'&.ln to Chlc-aco., •• .. • • •• .. 1898 56 
\VHt:cm, ~ ... .m. carroll, v c. A N, .. \V., on hay ••••.•.••••• .• ••••• • • 1898 50 
Wh I r, J. 0 , Battle C 1c, v. C. A N .-W , on live •tock . . • •. . .•..•. ,1907 417 
V{h Jock, U II , 0 rmanla, v. C., M. a S t P., vn a to<' k ca ttle .•.. •• •• 1901 il l 
Wl t Jock. U ll., n nnanla, v C., tt. J. A. r ., ln tento t ,, • • •••••• Ii08 Jt5 
WIIIIAm8, tmp. Co., Dubuque, v. B.. C R. .1: ':--1 . conde not • hlppe•l 0. R. • • l884 IZ I 
Wltllama. H. R., Kt:b .• v , C., H. A Q., on h ou 8C! • , , , , , , , . . . • . . • . • . ,1897 II 
Wlll-011, J C , HllrJI r, V, C., R I. A. P., en e&rrt · K .. .. .. .. , . .. , •• • 1191 I U 
W ll•on. m. 1 .. , Truro, v. C. n \V., on buqy ...... .... ... ...... . . 1898 111 
Wllaon , .Andy, Mountain Orov , Mo. \1 C.. R. I A: P-. lntM'B te , •• • , .1106 28 0 
WI_.. Broa., Alta. v. Ill. CE'nt , on live etoc·k prior to ace r>t nee ot com-
mta lon r•' rate• and peodlnc Injunction pru-ceedlnp , • • • . . • • . • • • l8Y4 J ll 
Wlnre ll. ~~- R. , Rolfe, v. C . A: N .-W., on hRy., • ••••• . •• . • .•..•••••• • JI88 71 1 
Wilha m, J \\ ., .l)f>• 1nlne8. v. D. Jd. A: K. C., In 'I&.Pelll'tr fare• . , ., •• 1892 1411 
Woodruff, E . B .. Kno~~:vllle, 'V. C., R. I. & P., lo ter~tate •• • .••. • , , • ••••. 1907 H I 
Wrlcht, \V, T,. Oaka.looaa.. v. C. A N.•W. , et al., on 1•aatn1er ticket •• • ,1187 '711 
Y&RJO'. E . H ., Auduho n, v. B .• C. R. lc S., on eml~ant mo\'&ble. ••. • •. 1885 681 
Yocum, A ., et a l., Van Cle ve, v . C., SL P. A K. C., tlt'keta to •tAte tatr •. 1811 lOU 
YounJ', Cba.rlea, Talntor, v. Iowa Ct-ntra.l., on •miiTttnt movablM, .•• • . 18~ 1 718 
Youncer, J . W ., Wlntenet. v. C. A N · W ., cnr ot wheo.t. • •• . .. . ..•.••• , 19GI ! It 
ZanJ'I, Jl A., Ottumwa. v . C., B . • K. c .• on whlakey •.. ,,,, • • • •••• , . 1881 598 
OnRClu.RO• , rrfundt>oJ In cnae ot viola tion ot lon r a.n tl •hurt haul c lo.use . . 1894 279 
O'f&Rwt:IOKT, Mt .. lulppl Box Co., :Muscatine, v. Weatem R fl llwey W tol&hlna 
AU'n, cllllm ot lntenta.te .• , . . , ... . ..•.. • , , . . . • . . . • • • . . . , ,1908 181 
0'fD CROIIINO e Cr'fll•fl'lf1. 
OY111n.ow~ Drcll11oge, Damage• , Ob•trw.cUotl. 
0WNDSHIP A.ND CONTaGL Or R.t.u.aOA.M IT QovaRlfii.NT--.oe 00\let'ftM•rt l , 
0WNUI1 RUK-
Col~~: • ~~~~~~~~~. -~~-~~~. -~~r·r·l~:. ~~~. • IIR ~ J~J.Ity ~~l. a~ t~o:l~l b~ 1882 411 
Law. conc~rntn• .. . ... . .. ... .. . ..... .. .............. . t ll f. , 1531; 1882 811 
CompJRinta Concernln•-
Campbell, Daniel, Bl ncoe, v. e. C. 1t. P ., &n•l C A: N W , da ma.p••••, 1182 481 
Crawford, W . JL, Hampton. v. Cent lc)1'1L, on hu lk flllUe d ... ot .. , 1881 111 
Erlc:Uon, C. A ,. M rvy, v . M'. C It Ft. n . r., J • ·I ah h•mf'n tt . •• •• , 18111 811 
Shanka A: Coate, Weat Kitchell, v . C., D .1: Q . et n t , , . ,. , . • , •••• •, . 1883 150 
\Valton, ChariPa, Patou, v. C, R 1. A: P., .t ·w~ tor breaka•• · •••. . 18VO 871 
William• Jmp. co., Dubuque, v. 8 . C n. It N earrh~n JJabl ll ty unaf· 
ff'Ctad .. ... . . .. .. .. .. . • • •••• • · · .• ••. •••• • . .••• • . . ... 1814 518 
William .. \V. L., Cumlnl, \1. C., B. A. Q ., In • hlpmf'nt 4.1! da iry producta. l881 1510 
51~ INDEX. 
Year 
p ~~~ :-r:=r: .. ~~~ .. Cedar Fall• . v . a.ll Lin ea. extra. char&'e tor .. . . 1891 
PdiiiNOSU~ accommodation to r •.• . . . ... . ... . . .. . . .. .....•...... . • .. . 1906 
P-'..888NO&Ila C,.UUUED ON FB.&IilHT TUtNB--8ee T rofn. Service . 
P..aa~aca F~ alaiO, Overcharge. 
D lacu..ue\1 at national convention ot commlselonen • . ... . . ..... ... ..• 1891 
In New York • ... • . , • • . • • . . ......•• . ..••. .... ..•.. ... • ..... .... . •. 1878 
On C., R . I . A; P., reduction ln . .. . . . . •. .•.. . . . .. .. . , .. .... . . . ..• .. • . 1!103 
Reduction dJecuaaed .• ........... .• .. . • ... ... .••. . .. . .. • .. 1887, 47; 1889 
Ten centa ex tra on fai lure to purcha.H Ucket.----eee, a.lao, BJeotfo" rrom 
T raf"' • • • • •.•••..••...•.••.••• • .•• .• • •.... • . • . • ••. ••• .•••••• •• .••• 1891 
Wi th reference to Improved condition ot roads ...... .. ....... . .. . ..... 1891 
Complaint. Concemlnc-
Armour, Volne y, Livermo re , v. M, liSt. L., extra. fare paid on tra.ln .• 1892 
B aker, T. M., Cummine, v C. G. W ., excessive pn.aaenger rare ...... 189i 
B radford, W . E., Britt, v . c ., M. & SL P .• exce .. lve pB.~~Sen&er ratea .. 188S 
B oone county, crand Jury ot, v. C. &. N.-W. , Illegal and exceeetve ..•. 1902 
Button, H . lil., .Alden, v. C. &. N.-W., exceaa. . ..•............ , 190ft 
croeby, C. F .• South En&'lisb, v. c .. R. I. & P .• exceaalve ............ 1871 
Curl, c. E ., B loomOeld, v. c., B. & Q., advertl..ed excur~lon ro.toa re-
fuled .•. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . ...... .. ...•••...... . ......•..•......•. •. 1883 
Cade, R. C., Carroll, v. C. a:. N .-W., on railway ticket . . •. . . •• . • ...... 1897 
Dammelr, William, Newton, v. C., R. I. &. P., not part ot frelcht 
c.harpa .. • . . ...... . ........• , .•... •• ...... • .. . ..• . ...... •. ••.. 1196 
Danner, W . W., Dea Molnee, for Hollneu .Aaaoctatlon, camp m eellna 
ratee ..... • , , . ... . .. . ...........••••............•.. .. 1894, 821i; 1195 
Day, Homer, Blythedale, Mo., v. C., B. a: Q., fare paid on train , , . . , ,1192 
Dundon, John, WhiUnc. v. C. & N.-W .. overcharce ln ..••..... . .... • . 1902 
Fnuler, J. S., Nevada., v. C. a:. N.-W., overchar&e on account of loncest 
route . ••.............• • •.. • • , •.. • •............••• ••• •....•..... 1897 
Gronwoldt, Wm., Nuhvllle, v. c. &. N.-W., dl.acrlmlnatlon in ........ 1901 
Harrla, A., Avoca. v. C., R. I. &. P., overcba.rae ln .• ,, .............. 1881 
Haun, 1. c., Orand Junction, v. C. A: N.-W .• uce811ve ....... , ....... 1904 
HewJuc, ':!:., Dee Molnea, v. c., St. P. 1:; K C ... . ..................... 1892 
Howard, E. A., Fa.lrfteld, v. c., St. P., M. A: 0., fare paid on train .... 1892 
Iowa. Leather A Saddlery Co., Del Molnea, v. 0. & SL L., lnqutry,, .• 1897 
tve11, C. :r., In re B., c. R. a: N., reduced ratee to Y. M. C. A. •ecre-
ta.rlee ............ , .................•.•••........•.....•••..•.. 1192 
Kirby, Thoma.a, Emmetabura, v. C., R. 1. A: P., et al., tra.narer c:harce at 
Goldfteld ...•...........•..•..•... , . •.... , ......• • ....•.. • .... 1904 
~~ Improvement Co., v. nt. Cenl, nve cent fare to Leed1. , , ••• • . 1819 
Lindeman, :M., Epworth, v. 111. Cent., car companl£>a to be compellecl 
to lasue commutation ticket ...•...••.•. ,, ...•......••. • ••• •• .•.• 1117 
"McEvoy, E. P., 01'1good, v. C., R. I. &. P., et a.l, tn.tlure to ob rve con ~ 
tract •..............••••......••• • ..• • ..••.......•.•••••••..•• 1901 
Madlaon, E. P., Ottumwa. v. C., B. a: Q., atop-over check.e •. ...••...• 1810 
Parr, F. J., Ft. Dodl"e. v. B., C. R. &. N., overcharge •• , ..••.. . , ....• 1900 
Poorman, D.~. Dea :Moln•. v. C., B. A Q., extra tare pa.ld on tra.tn •• 1811 
Sprtncer, A., Pratrle City, v. C., R I. &. P., refusal to redPem tlc:keta , . 1815 
Bteven110n, E. c., Rockwell City, v, D. M" .. N. A: W., dlacrlmlnatlon,. 1815 
Stewart, A. D., Yale. v. c., M. 4: St. P., petltlon tor refund of exceu .• 1813 
Tracy, L. D., Dee Mol nee, letter concerning exceaa paid on train •. , • 187!1 
Wellton, A. A., VIctor, v. C., R. I. A P., overcharl(e •• , .•........ , .. 1198 
White, D. F .• Orlnne11, v. c., R.I. 4:: P ., 10 centa extra paid on train .. 1896 
Witham, J, W., Spirit La.ke. v. B., C. R. A N., exce~~fltve ...•........• 1888 
P .A.ai•Nou TRA.tNa, lnfonnatlon relative to movement of, to the pub1tc ...• 1904 
Accommodation• on . , . •••. . .•. . .•. , . •• •• ...•...•. , . •••... 19 04 , 7 ; 1906 
P.&.aa• to ahlppera o f llve atock .. .. ............. . ......... .. 1888, 849; 1904 
Weltzetl, a. m., Gowrie, v. c., R. & P., r tcht or ahlppe.ra to . .... .. .... . 1900 
P .&.nOMA.o:. roa BOTE.~ SOLlCIT.A.TION o,__..e Onudbu• Priv(~gee. 
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PwN..U.~DIII, for tal lure to apply commlaalonen' ratea, acreement ooncernin.a . ""{.~ 
P&RCE}IO TA.o• or l OWA. ToNN.An----.ee Ttnu 1age, 
PllaaS T.AO. tO lhOr t linea .. , .. , .. , ... 1878, 15 ; 1878, 86·88 ; 1881, 737; 1891 
PERIIHo\8~ _. ROI"&RTT, n&LA.T lN H.A ND LING--IM.'e Datn RJ181. 
Paxma, C. E ., p reeldent C., B 1:; Q., l('tter or, on lone and ahort haul. •.. 1818 
~~~:Lo~N'~~~~I pl" commlt~leon•·IT nt tta ••.. , . . •.••••. , . ...... .. , ... . . 1889 
F razier, J'a.mea Jr .• Pau ll ina., v . C. 1:; N .-W ., thrown out ot bucCY . . ... . • . 1814 
Htll, Enoch, Mltc he llvtlle. v . C., n. 1 A. P ., m&ll pouch thrown from 
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Llt.tte. E. J., Lima, Ohio, v. C., M. & St. P .. refuaal of oil at Du~ 
buque . . . • • • . . . . . ..•..•••............. . ........ ~ ••...... 1889. 1032, 1036 
Lutter, Frank. v. C., M. &. St. P., refuaa.l to perform ...... . •••••... 1907 38S 
Lyona Paper Mill Co., v. C. & N.-W., exce•lve rat~B on cont. •..•... 1892 865 
Malden, T. E., Ma.naoo, v. Til. Cent., exorbitant charges ...... , .•• , .. 1881 131 
M111er, A. n., :Melbourne, v. C., M. a: St. P., reruaal to •..•.••.•.••• . • 1893 216 
Miller, R. J. p,, coon Ra.plde, v. c ., M . & St. P .. refusal to place car •. 1906 324 
Moore & Woolenberg, Arton, v. C .. :M:. & St. P., to vrtvate property •.•. 1905 295 
Niver Iron Works, .MuBCatlne, v. B., c. R. & N ..... . ............• , .. 1899 83 
Norwegian Plow Co., Dubuque, v. 111. Cent., refusal to. . . ....•. 1889 1037 
Oskaloosa. Water Co., Osk&looaa. v. Central Iowa.. ex:CE'IJIIIve ratee tor . . 1886 69() 
Ottumwa Iron Work», v. c .• R.. r. & P., excesatve cho.rgea on coal .... 1891 757 
Preston, W. A., O r lnnetl, v. C.~ R. I . &: P., refumt . . ...... . .. . ..... 1901 473 
Randall & D ickey, D e Molnee., v. c. & N.-W., refu sal car• of Imple-
ments ......... . .......•••.. . ....••..•.... . ....... • •.... . .... 1892 837 
Saylor Coal Co. v. N. a: N.-W. at Ames . . ..... 1907 428 
Scott, B. P., Ooldfleld, v. B., C. R. &. N., r etuaal .....•. . . .. .... , . • •• 1898 64 
8WITCH1No-0onHnued. 
Compla ints Conce rnlng-conunu('tJ, Year Pace 
Soutb Mui!IC8.tlne Lbr. Co. v . M., N. le S., alleged esee•lve charges . ... 1907 411 
Southside I ce Co., Cente rvnt e. InQuiry concerning.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .1898 U 
Spencer Brick & Ttle Co. v. c., M. & St. p .. . .. , ................... 1907 177 
Swezey 1:. Borman, Newell , v. lll. Cent., exce•lve ratea .. • .. . ..• • • .. . 1883 511 
Talbott. D . H., Sioux City, v. c .. M' a: St. p, et at.. exceutve charge~ .• 1890 884 
Thompaon, WatJton, Clinton, v. C. A N ... w., rotuaat t o . . ....••...... , .1888 881 
Townsend, E ., Ceda r .l:""a.l\1!1, v. I.ll. Cent., overcha.rp . . . , .. , ..... . ... 1881 142 
Townsend, J. W ., K eokuk , v. C., R. 1. A P., d lwcrlmln a.tlon ln . , ..... . 189 4 951 
VIncent, J. F., Des Moine•. v. c., R. r. .1: P., ear• to Un ion atoc.kya.rds 
. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • • . • • . .• . ...• 1896, 105; 1901 918 
Western White Bronze Co. , Dee "Molnf!a, v. c., R t. & P., refusa l , . . . 1896 192 
Wlaeonsln, Iowa &:. Nebraaka, v. c . .t: N.· W. , r t! t'ueal to . . . . .. .• . ... 1884 630 
Wisconsin, Iowa &. Nebraska. ,., Iowa. Northern. refuanl to. o.nd 
forward ........... •. . • . .••... . . . ...•....• , . . •.. ,, . ... . ... •.. 1888 559 
Witmer Bros. v. c . & N .-, V., retu a t to perform .••...... . . . .. ..• .. 1907 181 
Wolff, P. A., Cedar Raplda, v. c. & N.-W ., refuaa.l to . •....• . .. .. .... 1893 264 
Wylie, J. S., Davenport, v. C .• M . 8: S L P ., ext.•OIUIIVe cha.rgu ... , . .• 1890 901,920 
T ~;!?liT~ TRACK-eee A bandoKment of R ood. 
Polrt.lng of, leglalatlon recommen~ed. . .. .• • . • . . . . .•. 1880 411 
Ruling o! board, concerning postlnK of, ... • • . • • . • 18 89 1099 
TARIJ'J", GttA.NOER-&ee Granger TorlfT', 
T.A:X:EB, TAXATION AND T_.X .Am--
DIIICUMIOn of la.w concerning . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .•.. •. .•• • .. . .... 188f 81 
In aid ot' rallroada, discuPed ..... ~ .......... .................... ~ 1884 II 
In aid of railroad• to secure atatlo~ee Btatlrme. 
Rich, Geo. L .. Fort Dodge v. Ft. Dodge & Ft. Rldl"ley, and M. a: St. 1 • . . 1883 610 
Return• to be made ralroad commlulonen.. ... . .. . . . .. .. • , • . . 1878 81 
Taxation or rallroa.~ property........... . ........ . .. .. • . .. . •. ••• 1878 at 
Ta.xatton of rallroa.da, dlacuesed... . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . • . , . . . . . . . 1886 H 
TJILIIOlU.PR FACLLITI£8--flce Statton Faonttlea. 
Beloit, clttzena or, v. C., M.. &. St. P . . ........ . ..... ... .. ..... , ..... . Hl03 SOT 
Donnan. citizens ot', C., M. & SL P .•..•• ,, ••.. . • • . •.• •.. , .• , • .••... • . 1 nos 916 
Wadena. on c .. M. &. SL P..................... . .. 1903 au 
TSLEPHON"U.: 
Love!and, Oscar Ke1eey of, v. Ill. Cent., 8.('rou railroad rlaht or w a y .l!J06 285 
Telephone linea crofllalng railway tine. Inquiry eon('emlng right. and 
llUttf'S • , .•• , , ••••., .. , •.. , .. ,, •• , • , . • , . , , • • , •• , , . • •,.,, ••• ,,. 1904 109 
TEr..m>RON• and TJ:U:OR.APH wtrea over railroad tracka, new taw tor ...•. . 1907 15 
TI:RMINAL CIUBO--
Huae. S. E., coon Raplda, v. C., M. & St. P., exceulve on ahort haul 
of coal ........... . ................ , ... , • , .••. , .....•.•••• , •• , •• ,1887 722 
Dluenttng opinion by commlasloner Dey .•..•••.....•...• • ..•..•• • 1887 'l:ll 
Petition tor utabllshmenl of at one cent per hundred ... • .• . • • ..•. • , •.. 1889 1024 
TSRRITOBT, DrYIStON or, BBTWUN RoADil-ilt:e .UbceUa~m,t; &lao .Ra.Cea. 
TBBOOOH BILLING--
Davenport, shipper• of, v. B., C. R. & N. el al., West Liberty •..• .• 1899, 1022, 1087 
THROUGH R.II.TJ:S, P&RCIINTAO. or, allowed to local linea . • • • ... , ·. · ·. · · .1898 II 
THROUGH TILUN SJ:RYICD-IIee Trafn. 8t:rvlce. 
Ttcxwrs--eee, al111o, Paaaen.ger !<'area. 
BOIJB.rt. Geor&e. Shenandoall. v. C., R. I . a: P., In honorlniJ round trtp 
Ucketa •.... . .. . •• .. .•...... , •... ~ ....•.•..••.....••.•.....•.•.. 1890 9St 
Burns, Thomas, Bretl&. v. C.&. N.~W., refund paid t'or but not l•ued .... 1893 211 
Byram, M. W., Fremont, v. l owa. Cent., dt.crlmlnatlon In aale ot round 
trip .. . . , .............. . ...... , . . . , ... , . , ..... , . , , •... , ..... , ... 1891 737 
DIBCrlmlnaUon Jn ~&.le of--eee D46crimt-not(On.. 
Orlaell, A. H., Menlo, v. c., R. I . & P., regulations concerning limited .. 1890 911 
64S rNDEX. 
Tn.ll R.t. H&---4Jee Rate•. 
Year Page 
TlMII roa Lo.t.D1NO AND UNLOADING CAR8-.e8 Demurrage. 
TOLL, BIUDOa, ABSORP'riON 01!'-aee Bridge Toll. 
TONN.AO~ 
lDa.rnlnp on llta.te and lnteretate, decrease tn for 189 4, compared with 
1898 • • • . . . . . . . ..............•..... ... ....... . . . ................ 1894 216 
Ea8t and wcet compared....... ..... . . ............... .. .... . .. 1878 64 
From point to point in Iowa aa compared with total Iowa tonnage . ..... 1892 16,19,20 
Failure or companlee to report commodity ....... . ..... . . .... ..... 1878 61 
Fallur~ to separate tor dltferent etatee ................. . ... . .. .. ... . .. 1878 62 
In carloade and leas than carloada, comparative amount In ca.r . ........ 1893 33 
In Iowa, Increase ot...... .. . . . . ...... 1890, 26: 1891 4 
In Iowa., baa reached tta maximum ...... . ..... ,........... . .1883 32 
Local freight, percentage of In Iowa ......... ,, .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1884 31 
Perct·ntage of , • , • • . . ...........•• o ••••••••••••••• • •••••• 1886 23 
•.rooL CII .. TI, &b:CIIANICB, TRANSPORTATION OJ' A.B BAGGAOII--See Ba{I{IQ{ItJ. 
TO.POOIU.PB.ICAL--Dlacusslon of eleva.Uon or I'&Jlroadt.. • ••••.. 1879 69-63 
TIU.OK, CONDITION OJ', Bureker, H. T., Brighton, v. C., R. I. & P.. . .1906 814 
Tucx, CON~toN, list o!, in Iowa .. , .. , .... ,,, ...... ,, .. .• 1906 238 
TIACKI, SPURS .. CoMPULSORY 0Pli:R.A.TION OJ'--See Spur Tracka. 
TUCK SCALIIB-
Ca.Howa.y, Dr. P., Atlantic, v. C., R. r. & P... .. . . . .. . . . . ..1896 233 
Durette, J. H., Randolph, T. & N., lmpertect condition of ........•.••. 1900 ZlO 
For weighing grain and live stock ... .... .. ......................... 1896 xxxYII 
Ottumwa Fuel Co., Ottumwa., v. C., R. I. &: P., petition for .... , ....... 1905 267 
Sanllera. "\V, B., Rolfe, v. c. & N.-W., condlttona necessary for securing .. 1892 851 
TRAN'IO POOLING--see PooU.ng. 
TRAINS BLOCKING STR.mm"B--1!186 Obatruct,ng Btreeta. 
TR.uN BULLIITINB lN PA..88l!!NOER DEPOT, law In reference to.,., . . . o • • • • • 1903 
TIU.tN CoNNIICTtON-see Trafn Serv,ce. 
TR~NIJ CARRYING PASBJ:NQUIJ TO o• STOPPJ:D AT PU.TFOJlll-Bee 8topp,ng 
... 
Tra,.,._. ae Platform .................... . ... , .................... . 1889, 988,1087 
TRAINS, SPEED O~see Speed of TraiN. 
TRAIN Sli:RVIC&--8£'6 Stopping Tra.in" at Platform. 
Authority of state to Interfere with operation of through intentate pas-
senger trains, opinion of United States supreme court . . ..........•. 1903 
Carrters required to furnish adequately and re:uwnable facilities ... , •••• 1891 
Obligation to furnish flrst-clasa service In consideration of a lrl received .. 1889 
Reetora.tlon o r on branch lines........... .... ....... . ..........•• 1889 





noons and return In the afternoon....... . .• , .. , ............. 18~1 788.810 
Decision of United States supreme court with reference to right of 11tnte 
to Interfere with the running of through trains ......•.•••..•••.... 1900 !89 
Dlacu88lon of through passenger and freight ecrvlce, .••.•........•. o .1898 8 
Dtscuealon of stopping faat trafns at small atA.tlona •.•. , ....... .. . ... •• 1891 6 
Operation of trains .......... ,.,., .... , . . ,...... . ••.. , .• 1905 
ComJilalnta Concemlng-
Adel, Mn. L. F. Orton of, v, C., M. & St. P., pa.seengcr. . . . . . , .• .... 1906 
Afton, citizens of, v. c. 0. w., lnsumclent mall aervlce at Talmage ... 1896 
Afton Junction, adc.lltlonal at, Joseph S. Raynard, et at., Creston, v 
870 
88 
C .• St. P. & K C. and C., B. 1:: Q .................. , .1892, 779; 189! 1811 
Albia. clllzE"na of, v. Central Iowa, iniJUfflohmt number of trains ...... 1883 686 
AldE"n, F. E. Furrey. v. Ill, Cent., atopping fnat train ..•.••••.•• , .. , .18~6 94 
Al1f'rton. c1tlzena of, v. C., R I. & P .. lnsuftlclent .•.. ...•••.. , ..... 1904 255,265 
A11hson, B. P. Harding, v. C. G. W., additional .. •.. ...••••.. , ••... 1901 528 
Alton, croMing, C. & N.-W, and C., St. P., M. lc: 0 . . .... ...... , •.... 1908 250 
Aplington. citizens of, v. Illinois Central, re-establtahment of night 
aervtl"e, ete ... .. ...... ... ..... .. , ... , ..... 1898, 219; 1896, 88; 1899 
Arcadia. E. J. McDougal, et al. of, v. C. &: N.-W, lnBU.ftlclent. ........ 1884 








Aurora., cltb:ena of, by H. ;r. Grlawold, Winthrop, v. C. o w., better 
!u~~~ cl~~~~ · ~~~·;:'a.' ·a~· W:::::::.:.::: .. .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .. !:!~ :~: 
n:ar:~~.c~~~~s~~!h;~ ;r: ~ c~ ~t. \~·-: ~:.,P•,~o;·t~i~;:::::::::::::·i!~: 304 
Br neon, Ca.nfiP]d, Le"- v. Ill. C nt _.,... , . . • • . •..... .......... 1902 !~~ 
Brill C I ... , v. C., B. <1: Q_, apulll'.ntlon for bett('rtnent .......... , . , .. 1907 t2S 
Calmar, connection at, E. W. HlllweJ', llte Mnlnes, v. C., M. 1: St. p .. 1 03 300 
Cascnclc, dtlzens of, v. C., !d.. & Ht P, lnadefluate freight train .anice 1896 86 
Pu.~a·le, Kl".nn A: 'furnte of. '· C, M A HL P., petition for better ...... 1906 274 
Cedar I ails, L. 0. Rohh~.Son of. v. c G \o. • • • • • • •• , ••••••••• 190-4 267 
~ nt rrlale clt1 na of, v. C. R. 1 A P.. . ........... , ........ 1907 858 
<enter l'ulnt, lt. (' Printy ot \ B.,{'_ R. & N, adl!ltlonal .•.......• l8!12 143 
Ct ntenllh uucl Ynn ¥tert Branth uf (', B. A: Q, towne along ... ,,_ .1906 808 
Cltt t n. 1 r W & mo.na of, v. n., c. R A: N, Jnautftc·hont .• , ... , , ...• I 8!10 9415 
Ch rl II l''lty, triln t'onn tlon at C, M A: St P., et nl . •...... .••• 1901 481 
C • M. A; Ht. P, bf.tween brlnn nnd Council BluiTa .....• , •• ,,.,, •• 1903 %85 
Chll11cnthe, ciU:wus or. v. c., B. • Q., stopping through train .. 1889, 1038; 1900, 168 
Cnln, \\- I• • .Adair or, \-', Q, 4 St. L., atopplnJ" flltt tl'tl.ln., .•••..••.. 18!18 73 
r.ommlastnnera v. C. G. W r.onclltlon or tn\(k• .. , . . • , • . . •.. 1908 378 
Cone. cltlzena of, v. B .• C. R lr. ~"'~·· at('Jpplng additional tnt.lns .... , .188!1 lOU 
Coming, cltl%ena of, v. C., B. A. Q., aLOJ1plng tralnll .•.••... 1891, 788; tR!'IS 200 
Cummtnga, citizens or, v. C. G W., addttlcma.l train M"rvlce 1896.124; ~~~01 _.93 
T>nnvlll~. A J T.ewls of, v C B. & Q., stock trnln. •. .••• . .•. 1'108 370 
I)( nrah clllzt ns ot, v. r. 0 R. r .1: P., enow bll)t·ka.ol·~....... . , . , . 1.106 280 
l>edhum, cJII'Iens of, \-', C., M . .1: St. J•., atopJ,Jng trains on elgnal .. l!I07 425 
Df"n nee, dtlzena of, et AI,.,. C, t & Bt. P, addltlmnl traJn., .•. • 18!J2 783 
Of>I{Juta Frnnk, v C. G. \V .. , ........... , .. .190'7 429 
Delawa•e w· C KtrkhiC'k of, \' TIL Cent., 1topptng on nag ....•.•.•. 1006 377 
Denison, cltlzens of, v C. AN.·\\"., petition Lo stop fa•t tmln. , , .•. 18'•2 731 
I HIRoto, I· arlham, 1 k> tt>r, citizens of, v c., n. I. & P., a•ldltlonal .... 18'•7 91 
Duhn•lUI!!I, T ·r. llunC'O(k & Snns of, v. C. G. \V., fi!UioB nl[t!r ..• , . . , ..••. 1"1q5 171 
Dubuqu , lt;un & C'an r of, v U., C. R. a: N., mnll aervkc .•...•. .. 1883 721 
Uurant, U. If Snoke eta). of. v, C. R. l, &: !', lnsuftkll'nt .•..•.••. 1896 146 
rn rlham, cltlzene of, v. C., R J 4 P. 0 pf'tltlnn to ato-p achlltlnnal tro.lna 18811 519 
I t l'etu. Orec n Bros., et al of, v. C. G \\'., ln!!umC'Ient freight .... 18fl5 119 
1·1•1 rltlz n11 of v Iowa Cent... , • . ....•• HJ06 318 
I k , < ltla IS ,r, v C., M. A: St. P., on branch line .... , , .•.. 18!17 97 
hlkajft!r, cHI:t~ns ur. "'· C., M a: Ht P., r~11t01 tlon of, nn br·tnch line 1!l03 281 
FlkadH. li'. n. no.yl a of, v. c .. M. &. St. P .• ln.-ufl'lclent .. , •...... , .1889 1012 
Elkader, D. D. Murphy of, v. C., 1-J A: Ht p, lmprovf!cl.. , .. . . .. 1892 861 
EJllott, 1 ... II. Orlllllh of, v. C., H. A Q., f•e-tltlon for better freight 
Mrvlce •. , . , . . . • . •... , • . • , , . . • . . • . . .• • • . .•.•. l~Ofi 310 
Fort M. c.lh,on Branch of C, B. A Q., petition f()r b(otter service , ... 1905 !H> 
F'ort . Ia• IIIon, \\. J. R. Reck of, v. St. L., K, &. N. W., tnsumcle-nt 
• • • • . . . . . • . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . • .1899, 711; 1900 151 
Fort Marl leon. \V, J R. &!ck of, v A .• T tl S. F,,,. . . , .1901, 472: 1902 271 
f'o~tter, dtlzens or, v, C., M. a: SL P., atopplna throuah tralo.e., .... 1904 Z6f 
Oa.tt, ctUzena of, v. B., ~. R. &. :!'J., alOJJplng through tralnJS., ... , ..... HI02 24G 
Glallllrook, train oonnectlona al. .......•. , . , .... 1904 295 
Oreenflf!ld, Orient, Bridgewater, Jo~ont.anf>l1e and Musena., clUzcnJJ of 
v. C., B. 4: Q., additional truln SPrvke on branch line ............ 1891 
Green Mountain, 0. N. Hoyt or, v. C. G. W., stopping train on signal .. 1897 
Green, W. R. et at., v. C. A N.~W ... , ....... , .......... , ......... 1907 
Hardy, Becker tl Cheever of, v. B., C. R. &. N ...•... , ......• , ... , 1900 





line . .. ..••...... , •...•.•.. , ••.•. . ••• , .•..• , ....... , •.•....... ,1889 1008 
HaverhUI, citizens of, v. C., M. & St. P ....•.....•..•.......•• 1907 440 





Hllleboro, ctttzena of, v. c., B . A: Q., Fort Ma.dleon Branch .•. . ..... 1906 
Hllleboro, J . W . Blackford ot, v . C., B. cl: Q ••••• •• •.••••••••••••• . • 1908 
Htllaboro, et al, cltlsena of, v. C., B. &: Q., Fl Madison branch. ...... 1807 
Hoeper, cJUzena of, C., St. P., M. &: 0., pettUon for nl&ht traJn 
se rvice . .. , .............•... . • . . . ......... • •........... . .... ... 1896 
Indla.nola. M. A. Duhletl et al., of, v. C., R. I. & P , ... •......•... ... 1892 
Independence, Jones. C. D. of, v. C., R. I . &: P., and Ill. Cent., ln-
wtnclent . . .•.... • ........•. . •.•. .. . . ........•.....••.•.••.... . 1894 
Iowa Central, track connection on ... • •... .•. . . ....... . .•... . • ... .. 1901 
Iowa City, F. L. Kenyon et al. of, v. B., c. R. & N .• ••... .. ......... . J883 
Jowa City, Geo. Hummer Mercantile Co. of, v. C., R. I . & P., lmrurnctent 
.. .. 0 ...... 0 . .... .. ... .. .. .. 0 0 0 .. .. 0........................ 1894 
JameB, '\V. F. Knowles of, v. c., St. P., M. a: .Q., peUtlon for local •••. 1893 
Kn.lo Junction, D. J . John110n, et aJ., of, v. M. & SL L., resumption of .. 1902 
Keo8fluQua, citizens of, v. c., R . I . & P., petition for .......•...••.•. 1890 
Keoaauqua., et al., citizens, v. C., R. I . & P., petllion for adrllttonal 
tratne •.... .. ............•. .. .......•..... . •.. .. ••••..••.. ..• • 1905 
Keota., Stewart Bros. and Stamp of, v. C., R I . & P., tralnl!l for stock 
ahlpmenta .•.....• . ... . • . .. . .. . ...•.•...•• o •••••••••••••• •• o •• • 1905 
Knlftlno ftag stop at, Jo W. Kincade, Sewa.l. v. C., R. I. It P ••... o ...... 1905 
LaPorte, citizen• of, v. C., R. I. a: P ................................ 1906 
La.tty, citizens of, v. B., C. R. A. N ., paaeenger train ..•.....• . . .• ••. . 1887 
LattY, E. T. Jackaon of, v. C., R. I. & P., flag stop ................... 190.& 
Lt>hlgh, citizens of, v. M. C. & FL D., reetoratton of ..... ........ ..... 1902 
LeMan and Sioux City, W. F. Knowlee, Jamee, v. Ill. Cent- et al ...... 1885 
Letts, citizens of, v. C., R. I . & P ., asking that through trains atop on 
Bllllla.l .... o ...•. o ...•. o .... o ...•. o ...•.. • .... · · · · · · · • · · · · · · o • · .1903 
Lisbon, citizens of, v. c. a: N.-W., flag atop ...•..................... 1904 
Lisbon, W . S. Fumae of, v. C. & N.-W., stopping through tra.lne ...... 1903 
Low Moor, Geo. F. White v. C. & N.-W., additional. o· ............... 1889 
McCready, R. T. et a.J., v. Ill. Cent ....... •o ............ . ........... 1907 
KcGreaor, eervlce from, Wm. E. Wiehe, Lansing v. c., M. & St. P ...... 1885 
Ma.cedonla, cltlzene of, v. C., B. a: Q., on account of ma.ll .........•... 1 !l02 
Ka.loy, J. J. Condon of, v. C. G. W., petition to stop •...•......•... 1905 
Marcus., M. Y. Ames of, v. Ill. Cent., time of stock Into Chicago ....•.. 1905 
:Marengo, C. M. Beem, ot, v . C .• R. I. 1: P ..•....................... 1906 
Marble Rock. F. E. Gates., mayor of, v. B., C. R. a: N., etopping train at 
1Jma.Jl elation . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•... 1898 
Ma.aonvme, J. W. Turley of, v , Ill. CenL, stopping through train ..•.•. 1898 
McCallaburg, John P. Sunde et al. of, v. Iowa Cent., branch llne train 
Rrvtce .....•..... • ...........•..... • ..... .. .................•. 1898 
Mechanicsville, H. F. Collver ot, v. c. & N.-w . • ....••....••.... . ...• 1902 
M.edlapoll.a, J. H. Scott ot, v. B. & N.-W., paaenger train .......•... 1892 
Meltzen, Albert C., et al., v. C., R. I. & P .•••.. · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · .1907 
lloletcalfe, J. A., v. C. ~ N.oW .••....•...•...... o · • · · · · • · • · · • · · · · · · .1907 
Miller, M T., v. c., B. & Q., Dea Kolnee to Osceola ....•.....•...•. 1907 
Hllo. Lacona. Ackworth, Charlton v. C., B. A: Q •••••••••••••.•.•••.. 1896 
Moscow, Frank I...elmkuehler ot, v. c., R. I. a: P .• additional traJns ..•. 18!\3 
MOIIC'OW, J<'" Le4mkueh1er, v. c., R.I. A: P., atopplng train on ft8.1' slgnat.1901 
Mt. Ayr and cttlz ns of Ringgold County v. C., B. & Q., Inadequate .... 1889 
Dl~t~entlng opinion of Commlasloner Dey .•.•....•........... o ••••• 1889 
Mt. Ayr, cttlzen• ot, v. C., B. & Q., letter from attorney-general concern-
Ing ••. o .••.•..•.•• o• ••....•.•...••..•. o ..... o •.....•.••...•... 1898 
Neola, T . W. Kelley of, v. c., M.. & St. P., stock trains .• ......•..•.• 19015 
Numa A: Centt>rvllle, cttlzene of, v. c., R. I. &: P., additional •......... 1191 
Oak Grove, citizens of, v. Iowa Cent., retueat to .top tratna ...••..... 1900 
0118.8'e, Frank Forbes of, v. C .. M. A: St. P. et al., train connectlona .... 1888 


















































TRAIN 8£HVICK-Continutd. Y-.r Pace 
Complaints Concerolng-Coounued . 
Ottoaan, c. et a.J., v. C., R. I . a: P .•.•..•. . •.• . ..•.. . ••• .. .•. . ..•.•• 1907 
Ottumwn, E. M Jenison of, v W a bu h et al, btotw n Ottumwa. and 
Dee Motnee . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . , .•...••••.•• , • • . . . . • • . .. . 1895 
Oxforll, E. A. Doty e t al. of, v. C., R. I. a: P .. ,,,.,.. . ••. , •• .• • , . . 1906 
Panama a: Perala et a.J., citizens of, v. c., K . A St. P ., addltlon&l . . .. 1892 
Pel'lila, clttzen11 of et al., v. C., M. 1: Sl P ., additional . ••• 18U, 781 ; 1905 
Pleuanton, cltlzena of, v. D. M . lc. K c., additional . . ••••.• . .•...• . 189! 
Pocahontas, citizens of, et al., v. C., R. I . A: P. , on Gowrie- tbley 
branch . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • •. ... • •• o •••• • • ••• 1903 
Preston, Insufficient at, Jae. Conger, Dea Molnua ' . C., M. a: St. p .. , .1899 
Ra.laton, cltizene of , v. C. & N .-W., ltopplng through trains.,...... .1903 
Rhodee. citizens of, v. C. , M. a: St. P ., flag 1top ., • • . • , .. .. • ...... . . 1905 
Richards, A. C. McGonegle of, v. Ill. Ct>ntral, etopplng on elgnal .. • • • .. 1904 
Rinard, cltlzena of, v . C. G. W ..... . .. ...• .• o , • • • • •• . •• • • • • ••••• , •• 1906 
RJnstrold, citizens of, v. C., B. a: Q., Inadequate. . ••.•... . . ... . ••.. 1889 
Rockwell, N. Densmore of, v. Cenl towa. failure to atop at eta.tlons, 
etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . •. . .... . ..... ... . • ... ol882 
Rudd, citizens ot, v. C., M. 1: St. P . , stopping fut tralnl, 1194, 177 ; re-
hee.rtn& ........................... , , , .. , . • •.••••. , •• •• . • .•.••. 1895 
Sabula. cltlzene of, v. C., M. & SL P., na.a -'.op ..•. • , . . • •••.•••••• 1904 
Sandusky, cttuens of, v. SL L., K a: N.-W., atopplng faet traJn .. .• •... 1894 
Sa.ntlaco and Berwick, cltlzena of, v. C., SL P . 1: K. C., additional , ••• 189! 
Seymour, citizens of, v. C., R . I. & P., stoppln8' nl&ht tralna •••..•.••. 1901 
Seymour, A. L. Halnee: of, v. C., R. I. a: P .•. •• . • ••• •• o .• • • • ••••• • 1902 
Shannon City, J. K. Ewing et al. of, v . C. G. w., stopping fut train . . 1898 
Sheldahl, connection at, B. F. W. Crozier, Indianola. v. C A N.-W. 
Shelleburg, citizens ot, v. c., R. I . 1: P., stopping train on elgnal. ..•.. 1905 
et al. .•. • .... ........ .•.. ..........•••••....• o .......... •o ... 1887 
Sidney, cHlzcna of, v. C., B . a: Q ., tor stock ahlpment , ... ............ ,190!1: 
Sidney, F. Brandon of, v. C., B. A; Q .•..••••.•••• • .•• , , ••.••• , , ••• 19011 
Sioux City and PaA::If\c railroad, train eervlce •... • .•••••••••....•.. • . 1901 
Sloan, clttzena of, v. 8. c. &: P ., addJtlonal ....... . •. • .•....••.•....•. 1 889 
Sperry, on C., M. A: SL P., ftag atop ......................•.•.•.....• 1904 
Stanley, cltlzene of, v. C. G. W., add.Jtlonal ....•••.•••..•. ••o ...•.•• 1901 
Starrett, Chaa. et &1., v. C., R. I. &. P ., at Amboy ..•••••. • ..•...... ,1907 
Strahan, citizens of, v. 0. a: St. L., atopplng ta.et train at , . • .••. o ••••• 1899 
Sully, cttlzene of, v. Iowa Central, ltuumclent, .................. .... 1903 
F!wan, 0. E. Shack of, v. c., B. a: Q. ••• • • . • •••••••••.• ••• • • • .•.• 19011 
Talmage, cltlzene of, v. c . G. W., lneumctf'nt mall eerv1ce .•. • .•••.•.. 1898 
Templeton, cltlzene of. v. C., K. &. St.. P., etopptn• train on •lcnaJ ..•. J9()3 
Templeton, F .M. Wllaon of, v. C., M. a: St. P .. ~ •. . • • . ••••••••.••••• 1904 
Templeton, F. K. Wll80n of, v. C., M:. A: St. P •••••.••.••• 1893, Ua 1894 
Thayer, Wm. Olinger of, v. C., B. A Q., arJdltlonal. • .1894 
Thayer, A. T. Burrows. Afton, v. C., B. a: Q .••••. o, •••••••••• o •• o . 1908 
Tlfftn and elxteen other cltlee and towns on c., R. J. A: P ., adltlona.l •.• 1891 
Titonka. citizens of, v. C., R. I. A: P ., 1)tltltlon for maintenance of 
scheduled time . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . • • • • • • • , •.. o.. • . . ... 1906 
Trout, C. L., v. C., R. I. A: P., at Amboy • • , ••......•.. o ••••• 1007 
Turkey River Branch, C., M. A: St. P ... .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. . .. • . .1898 
Udell, C. A. Hornaday of, v. C., R. I. A: P., 11topplng through trains ... . 1903 
Ventura, W. H. Bromley of, v. C., M a: St. P., petition tn atop faat 
trn.ln • ...... .• , . . • . . . . . . . •• , •..••••.••••.•...•.•..•. o • •• • 19015 
VInton, J. F. Allen of, v. C., M. a: St. P ., petltlun for add I tionA 1 ... 1889 
VInton, Geo. Falkf'nharner of, v. B., C. R- A: N.,...... . • • . • . • . ..• 1898 
VInton, Cunningham, T. C. et al. of, v. B., C. R. A: N , requeet tor 
through freight Rrvlce........ . . • • . • .. .. .. • . .. • .. • . .. 1900 
Volga Branch, C., M. & St. P .... ..•. -. • , , •..•. . . .• .•... 1898, 20; 1900 





















































TRAIN 8HRVJ08 -0cm.fituu d . 
Complllint• Concerning- Continued . 
W aterloo. c.onnectlona at be tween C. 0 . W . & C., R. I. A: P ..• • .• . ... 1906 !99 
W all Lake and Mondam in Branc h, C. .t: N .-W., complaint o.t Will 
Whiting . • . . . • • • . • • . . . •• .. . . •.• •••......••........•••.•••.•• 1903 321S 
W aukon, cltlzeu o r, v. c., M. & St. P ., additional ............... ••. .. 1892 132 
W a.ukon, c iU zene o f, v. C., M. A: St. P., branch line &ervlce .......•.... 1908 279 
W estfield, C. F. Mohr e t a l. of, v. C., :M. & St. P .. freight carried by 
• t&Uon •••• . •• , • • , •. .• . ....••• , • • • • • . . . . .• • .•.. . ••..• 1906 268 
W eetpte, R. R. Robinson of, v. c. Q , W. stopping fast traJn ..•••..• 1806 22 
W eRt Branch, C. H . Wickersham of, v . c .. R. I. & P ................. 1904 281 
W est Union , c itizens o f et al., v . C., M. & St. P .. on Volga Branch .... 1900 108 
Whttlnc, city of, v. s. c . 1: P ., •topping fn.Mt train....... . ....•.... 18!16 U 
Whiting, W. C. Whitlng of, v. S. C. & P., atopplng trains ............ 1896 80 
Wl n tereet. .A . B . Shriver e t a.l. or, v. c ., R. t. & P .• petition for better 
service ...........................• , , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1905 266 
Wiota. M. R. DeBuek of, mall sprvlce, ...•• , . . . . . . . . . . . .1899 94 
WoodbuTn, citizens of, v . C., B. & Q., diiJCrlmlna.tlon ln ......••...•. ,.1902 228 
Wyoming, J, w. Klrkpa.trlck of, v . c. & N.-W., carrying pas&engera In 
freight trains , ...•.• , •••••..•..••••.. , . . . . , , ....•.••.. o1897 161 
York•hJre., citizens of et al., v. C. , M. & St. P .• additional, •.......... 1892 183 
Yorkahlre, cltl%ene of, v. C., M. & St. P. . . . ........•.•..•....... 1907 881S 
Ta.AWPIJ ••• • , , , , , , , , , , ...... , , .. •,. , , , .. , . . . . . • . • • . • , , . , , • , •. , , 1878 45 
TIU..NBRil POINTS~ Jist of In Iowa. •• ,,,, . . .... , •.. • .. • .•• • ,, ., .•.•.•••••• 1906 219,233 
TIU.NSRR. TIU.CKB AND TRANSFER FACfLITrE8, CHAROn, ETC.-see, ft.hiO, Y 
Baggt~..ge, pusenger or freight, discussion of law conCt"mlng, . • .••.••.. o1884 18-79 
Beard, J. R., Otto, v. c., M. & St. P. et al., failure to tmnsfer at Y .....• 1903 209 
Fogg, J. Leland, Cedar Rapttla, v. C., M. & St. P., et at., charges ..•..... 1802 846 
Fayette county, citizens or, v. C., M. & St. P .• at Donnan Junction ...... 1887 106 
Ha.rrl• & Cole Bros., Cedar Falls, v. C. & N.-W., Ill. Cent., C .• B. & Q., 
C., St. P. & K C. and H. & 8., petition for tra.nfer for le88 than carloacl 
or tre1gbt In O'Brten county, nen.r Alton, and In Ringgold county ...... 1889 998 
Kendig, A. J,, Shannon City, v. W, F. &. Co., retu~~Jal to transfer expreR.a 
at Afton Junction . , .. , . , , ..... , . . • • . • . . . , . . . . .... l !lOO l66 
Lleaer, I. M., Abbott, v. B., C. R k N .• fo.Bure to furnl!'lh... .1880 US 
Llnby, Dudgeon & Gambell of, v. c .. B. &. Q, ....•.••••.•••. • •.•••...... 1904 212 
Louden Machinery Company, Fatrfleld, v. C., B. & Q. nnd C. G. W, at 
Arton . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . • . • • . • . . • . . . • , . . . .• ,1893 181 
Mille-r. Jay D .. Ida Grove, v. c .• M:. A St. P. et al., petition tor croftalng •. 1887 166 
Neleon, Oley, et al., v. C. & N.-W. and C .. M. & f;t. P., nt RheldAhl. •.... 1883 888 
Preston, o. S., Indianola, v. U . B. E"!tpreaa. . • • . • . . .......•.. 1906 366 
Reynard, J. s., Creston, v. C., B. & Q. and C. 0. W .. nl Afton .Jun~tlnn .. 1893 U8 
Rotllfer, J. W., Council Blutra, v. C. &; N.-W., protoat agalnlt roqulrlngo 
tranater of coal at Junction ......•..... • ....•• , • • •.•. . ...•...••... 1879 38 
Temple, W. R Co. v. c. & N.-W., application for ..••....••..•... , ..... 1907 248 
Waldo&. Thornley, Woodward, v. c., R.I. & P. et at., at .Junction ...•• • .. 1807 122 
TUNIPORTATION F.ACILITIB8 roa COAL-Bee, also. Failure to Furn.l&h Care. 
Tu.NI'PORTrno FulOBT-eee Re(1Ual to .Reoe(ve and Forward P'relght. 
TIUNBPORTATION FUll FOR CowKIBBIONERB .A.ND 8J)Cit:IITARY-aee, aJao, Law• 1878 33 
Ta.A"t'"WLTNO M:m.N'S 8AMPLB CABU-~ Ba.ggags, • 
TaiiBPA81INO ON TRACZ:&, 0A.NOER. or.,, ..... ,,, •.•.........• ,, .......... 1891 841 
Taal"A81-
GIII IS, .Ju. R .• Mt. Pleasant, v. St. L., K. & N.-W., location of ditch . . .... 1901 471 
TuoKD, Roue•. G. F. A ., nt. Cent., on reduction ot Iow.L corn rates .... . . 1888 621 
II'{OEX. 
Yoo.r 
u Ng::o~~~~sx:ro;:~:o~::~NTB-aee AeootaftU. 
UNtrOaw: Ct.AIII:riCATION, discussed . .•. , • • •• •. • , ••• . , , • , , •• • , • • • ••• • •• . 1887 
UNION DEPOTe--eee, aleo, 8tatWna a"d Joltt.t 8ta.t«ou . 
At Junction pointe. dJecu~aed and r ecommended •• . , .••• , ••••.• .• 1884, 42 
Discussion of, by L. s. comn •.. . ..••• . •••.• . •••••. • • • ••••. ••• ••. . • 1888 
Liabllltlee of companies uatn11 aame .............. , • . , , .•. . •.. . .... 18U 
LegtslatJon recommended , • . . . . •• . . . . . •• , .. . •. .. ..... 1889, 40 ; 189 1 
Compla.lnte Concemlng-
Adama county, cltlzene ot, v. c., SL P . a K. c. et al ., petition near 
Afton ....•. . . . . • . ,, • . .• . . . ........•• . . . ..•........ , , •.. . ... 1888 
Ca.rnforth. on C. A: N . -W. a.nd C., R. r .1: p ,,, . .. ,, , .... , . , .. , , . . ... 1901 
Council Blutre, city of, v, all enlf'rlnl railway-. petition tor .•.. ." .. . .. 1892 
Council Bluffa, cltb.ena or, "V&.rloua llnee, Pt'tlll on for ..•.......... . .• .. 1886 
Des Motne•, unaafl'l comlltlon ot . , . . .••. , ..••.... . •...... , ...... . .. . 1898 
Harrt110n Twp., Mahuka county, cltl.zen• of, v. B. 1: w. and c. A N .-W. 
petition ..•.. • ..•...... . • , •..• . • . , • •••• . , . •.•• . , , . •••. . •• • • • . , .1187 
Keokuk, city of, v. C., R. I . A. P . et a.l., petition for , • • •.•.• , .• o ••• • •• 1888 
Dl•enttng opinion by Commts•loner Cofftn . . . • ,, ,, o •• •• • •• o • • , • •• 1881!1 
Ledyard, v. B., c. R. 4c N. and c. ll N .-w • . •. , .• o• o• ... ... . . . .... 1898 
Malvern, c.rosalnc of, C., B. 6: Q. a.nrJ 0 . A F!t. L •. . • .. . . .•. .. , o • • • , .uoo 
:Momlnc Sun, clttzena of. v . B., C. R. 6: N. et al ., petition tor . . , ••.. , •. 1888 
Ottumwa. ca.e • ..... , ....• o... . .. , , .. .... , .. . , .... . , .. , , . . . .. 1887 
Wbea.tland case ....• • , . •....•......• . . .. . . , •.. • . . . .. •• • • .. , .... . 1887 
UNION STOCK Y.A.RDI, rec lpta Of caltle and hop at. tn 1904 ,, . .. . ,, , ... , . 1904 
UNIT or RATBI, thfl car load-lee, aJso, Car Loodl Rate•, • . • ... . . o ••• • •• 1880 
UN.JUIT DIBCRilollNATION--eee Dt.!crim~natWn. 
UNB.A..J'JI CoNDITION Of' BRIDO._.ee BridlltJI1 Unao.(e CondUion 0(. 
UNB.A..J11 Cof'oiDM'tQN or RnAo--
Barnea, A. R., Albia, v , Albia. &. Cent . .. .. .......... .... ... , ........ 1892 
Brlatow, cltl%cn• of, v. C. G. "\\'"., of Sumner A: Hampton branch., .. .. ,. 1892 
Cochran, M., Oasis, v, B., C. R. AN., brltlge • •.... . . . , .. .• . .•• • .. .... • 1881 
Edwards, N. W., Moulton, v. St. L., K. C. & N • .... , . . • •. ••.. •. . .. . .. • 1880 
Employe&., committee of, v. 0. A. St. L ...... .. ...... .... .... , .. ..... o . U9Z. 
Hotchk.lq, A. C., .Adel, v. D. M., N .t: W,, . . . ,, ., .. ,.,. , . . . ,, •• , .•.• •. 1893 
Ka.uon, L. J., Del :Moine•. v . Iowa Cent., . • .• . , .. . . .• o •••• , ••• •• •••• • 1888 


























V ~~present caah, of road and equipment. letters concernlnc .•. . ,JIIR1131-14"r 
Letters of W. 0. Purdy, vice prealdent C., R. I. A P., and diiiCUl'lslon., • • 1888 41-44,46 
Preeent caah. of ra.llroad property ...... " ... . ........... ..... ....... 1888 en 
Of ratlrOa.da u eompar6d wtth other property ... o ••••• • ••••••••• • ••• 1178 U 
VUDtJCT8-
City council, by laws of Iowa, l{lven tu11 control and jurl!!ldlctton over 
the streeu, &lleya a.nd public crounda of the city ... • ... o . • ••. •• • ,. o189S 1U 
Sioux City, city or, v. C., M. & St. P. et at. . •.•.....• • • o •••••• • o ,, . o1905 U! 
Comml.aalonera have no authority to order Whf"re no street exlsta .,, ,, .1892 771 
Condition or, In varloua ciUu .••..• , , •....•. , ... .• , • , ••. , •...• . , .. 189t 150 
Expenae not a factor In protectlnc lite at crn ... tna . • • .. ..•. • • .. • .• •.. t88S 681 
Inquiry by Binford .t: Binford, Ma.nhalltown ...••... •••... . ......... ,18'i1 104 
.JurladlcUon of commluloncra over, appellate or aupervlsory ln Ita na.-
ture .•.. , •• o.,............ ... . . . . .. ............... 1898 1&2 
Objectlona of abutting property ownert rf'1Rtlvely unimportant aa bear-
Inc upon the public u.fety and convenience .. , .................... 1893 163 
Plana for construction must J)rovtde for cloalnl" .treet over mllroad .. 1894 118 





Cedar Rap.J(Js, clty of, v. B., c. R. 4: N. et al., petltlon for, 
Avenue A ..... , .. , .... , .......•.........•....... . . ... . .. . , , . , .1888 
Ce.lar Rapids, city ot, v. various railways, petition for .... 1891, BOO; 1901 
Davenport, Carle. l<'rancl.l, engineer, v. c., M. &. St. P., petition tor ... . 18!14 
Davenport, city of, v. C., M. II: St. P ........... ..................... 1899 
DeLay, Thoe. S., Creston, v. C., B. &. Q., appltcaUon tor wlthdra.wn .. 1907 
Des Molnea. Iowa. In matter of, on Ninth atreet .. 1888, 785; 1898,149: 1894 
Dee Mol nee. in matter of, on Seventh street. .................... ..... 1888 
ne. Moines, plana tor, on Seventh street, approved . . ........ . ..... ... 1889 
Dee Moines, on Eighteenth street. . . . ..•........•. . .... ..... .•.. 1903 
Dea Molnea, on Weet Seventh atreet, decision of Board ............ . . 1906 
DubuQue, city of, v. C. G. W., reconetrucllon of .. .. ••••. . ........... J.906 
Fort Dodge, c ity of, v. C., R. I. & P. and M. & St. L., petttlon for .... 
1892, 802; 1900 
Fort Dodge, H. M. Grlfltn et a.l., v. l-1. c. & Ft. D ..•...• ••• .......... . 190t 
Ft. D~ge, city of, v. Ill. Cent. et al., applleallon for ....•. , ......... 1907 
McGresor, city of, v. C., M. & SL P., over-croulng on highway, ....... 1889 
Ka.rahalltown. clt:y ot, v. c. & N.-w ............................... 1907 
Maeon City, clty of, v. Iowa Central, eoncHtlon of .................... 1903 
Neola, clttzena of, v. C., & I. P. and C., M. a: S~ P., petition tor ...... 1892 
Oelwein, clty of, v. C. G. W., condition of .. ... ... 1899, 81: 1903, .211; 1006 
O.kalooaa. c.lty of, v. C., R. I. & P., peUtlon fo r ...••................. 1892 
Oakaloosa.. clty of, v. Iowo. Central, petition for .......•• ,., ..• . . .. .. . 1900 
Sigourney, Gambell, W. C., v. C., R. I. & P., condition of ..... ... . . ... 1903 
Sioux C ity, city v. C., M. & St. P. et al............ .. . .. ...... 1905 
Sioux City, city of, v. Ry. Co' a a.ppllcatton for on Wall atreet. .....• 1907 
Walnut, eltlzena of, v. C., R. I. & P., petition for over-heo.d croaalng .. 18U 
VIOLATION Or Co:t."TR.A.CT-&ee Contract. 
w~~~::;J:~~or:c~a:~~~~- be eetabllahed ......................• 1895 
W AR&HOUBB, Ue• or C..uta Foa--eee Demurrage. 
W.£RMINO CARB--Dlacunlon of......... .. . • 1887, 56; 1890, 6; 1898 
WAR RJ.TU-eee Rot• war.. 
W&na~ 0.-&RJ'LOw, DR.UN.A.a•, BACK W.A.TU~ ETC.-see Overflow Dra4nage. 




























prl vlng uae of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••. 1901 618 
WATER ROUT&B for ea.at bound trelghts, etrects on rn.tea. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .187ll 70 
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